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PREFACE. 

The present number of this Statement is affiliated, according to Statute, to 
the year 1901-02, but it is also concerned-to bring into one view the progress 
made during the preceding nine years. For this purpose it has been 
~ecessary to treat the year 1901-02 in less detail than is usual in the annual 
Statements, and,' secondly, to adopt a more ge~eral ·method of treatment, 
instead of reviewing each Bubject by provinces. In those chapters, however,-
in which this method, of dealing with the progress of India as a wlioie, has 
been employed, an attempt ha:;; been made, by the free use of tables, to 
mark the differences between the provinces. - -~-

In its general outline, the Statement follows the decennial Statement for , 
1891-92. . 
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STATEM~NT 

EXHIBITING TIIN 
, . 

MORAL AND MATERIAL PROGRESS AND CONDITION 
OF INDIA 

, , 

During ,the Yea.r 1901-1902 and the Nine preceding Years, 

[N OTE.-. Tltro'uglwflt: this StrLtement, Receipts and Expenditure are _,flOwn in 
pounds, rupees Tieing conve,,:tedfor'the purpose at tke rate Of RI. 15 :- £1.J 

i .,' .' . • . . -. . 
I 

CHAPTER 1. 

mTRODUCTORY. 

I.-AREA AND POPULATION. 

" 

The British Empire in India ,falls politic~y into two great divisions, Au ..... liD 

--the-Provinces--and·:tllErNative States. The former, known as British Inllia, POPUL ... • 

consists of the territory immedi~tely under the administration of the TION. 

Crown; the latter comprises some 364 distinct units, each under -
its . own chief or chiefs, and all acknowledging the suzerainty of the 
Paramoun~ Power. The total area, so far 8S it has been suryeyed, is 
1,761,000 square miles, while the area which came under the operations 
of t,he.- C(;IlSusin, 1901 was inearly .1,600,000 square miles, with a 
population, of 294 millions. The States contain 21' per cent. of the 

, '. ' ' \ population on 39 per cent. of the area: , 

.-;-"'" '., 
, .t 

'Btitilb Iudl. . 

Native Statu . 

' Area. 

Sq. lilies. 
1,07',467 

08G,R33 , 

PopulatioD. 

. 
231,660,641 

G2,746,OU! 

and the mean density is 216 to the square 
'mile in British India, against !J2 to the 
square mile in the States. This dispro

'portion is partly due to the large tracts 
of thinly popUlated country included 
in Kashmir, Western Rajputana, and 
the hills of Central India aurl south-

western Bengal The'increase in the population of the whole area which 
c~e within the operations of the census was 2'1 per cent. in the ten years 
ending ia 1901. But. if, for Ihe purpose of comparison, the population of 
tracts enumerated for the first ~ime in 1901 be deducted from the total shown 
in that year, the actual rate ri increase appears as l' 3 per cent., as com
pared with 11 . 2 per cent., the rate of increase between 1881 and 1891. This 
result is in the main ,due to ,the figures in the Native States, which have 
fallen by 4' 34 par cent. ill tire last ten years. The figw'es in British India 
during that period show an (" crease of 4 . 44 per cout. . 

The Native States will be reated in a sep.",rate chapter. Witb regard to 
th~ British Provint'es, fIOUll'. riel llotes on the gt'llcral Ieatures oI {,<leh lllay 
. E 0.2. • • A 2 

. _ .. t 



AREA Alfl) 

l'OPULA." 

TION. 

4 
ST.lTEMI~T EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAl, 

amah Pro't'IDOL 

A ... 
.G'f'Cted by 
tllO 0eImU. 
to Squat. 

)iUOI. 
1101. 

Ur~n POllulaUoD. ,: 

lIen. 
.P«ceatalO 

of \lrbJ.ft 
PuJlwaCioQ 

CD 1'ot.\1 

OceItpl" ... 
Ho~. 

Popalatia-. ._ 

-----\--+-~+_r-r~ir---· 'j 71~5,UO 
, J.~63,C7 

14.32P.J,lO --
P1Illjab 

B< ... 
Dunna, iDch:zdinS tlIo ShAD Stat.ol, &c. I· 

-- .. '. l: Ajmue-liemano 

Coors • , .. 

.A.a.m.&:sua XIOotDII - .. .. 

Brltlth Bt.lach1ltM. _ IUImIblIWre4 

Id,. ,..,,,, 38,l".tU 

1&.611.181 , ... ' ..... _ 
5,1141,878 

+7'J 

_I" 

+"'s 
+6·1 

111,U15 

5!1,:lIS!) 

107,1" 

11,209 

18,"86 

4J,691,1Bi! +1·' 

20.3$0,330 } { +7·8 
J,.126,48O 

...... 9 '.Ii""- _I· ... 

17,710 • !,ilt,GIG -1'0 

J31,7I8 Io. .. oo,e:" 
',111. '18,012 

l,ti82 1&0.401 

1.188 J4,4R' 

",s97 J08,!t8 

". 
UI .. , 
110 

, .. -

,Ot 

HI 

ll4 

'" '.4 ' 

11. 

11' 
I 

• 

6.27~171 

.... H,3D 

f.81O.'G8 

11',611 

5,t13,611 

",'25,467 ....... 
a.."OJIl8-

".9.411 

08','18 

121.3U 

15,2411 

..... , 

11" 

.s·, 
.'1 

I" 

11'0 

11'. 

I ... 

a', , ... 
,., 
,., 

I,2U,2:i 

8,6&C,61S0 

1,~12,13" ,..,... 
',089,817 

tilt.810 

2,09%,811 

101,oWl 

aO,580 

... .. ...... 
wm~. ~--~I,------f-----+-----I'-----I.-----:.-----

\ .... :'.", Toal.. .... .. 1,07,,411 231,6110,11"" ." 11,001,180 ,., 
, 

• BzclDdlDc tbe popuIaUoD of tal. ShaD 8tu. ad 0hIIl bUh. eDDmcnlN lor U1e It_ time bt 1101. 

The Madras presid~~cy stands first .i~ rank of th.e local ~ov~r~men.ts, as it 
does in order of acquISItion by.the British. . In pomt of size. I~ I.S third, and 
third also in respectlof populatIOn. It falls mto five natural dlvlslo~s. In !he 
first place, beginning in the north·.east, there ~s the ~ast Coast DiviRl0n, wh.lch 
includes the coast line from GanJam to a pomt a little Bol!tb of 'Madras c~tI' 
'I'his tract.possesses two large irrigated areas in the deltas of the Godav~ry ana
Kistna rivers, and has a rainfall which averages between 30 and 40 mches. 
Although its population is not so dense or sowell educated as that of the 

, two divisions to the south, the rate of increase of its inhabitants is the highest 
of any of the five, and its capacity for further progress i6..very c.2!!~idcrable. 
Forming a hinterland to the northern portion of this diviSIon," lies ~he 
Agency division, a sparsely peopled tract, consisting almost entirely· of 

• jungle and low hills, and inhabited largely by Animistic tribes, who speak 
languages peculiar to themselves, live mainly in very small villages, scarcely 
ever leave their own country, depend almost entirely upon agriculture, 
and are almost wholly illiterate. It contains no railways, and-' hardly 
any roads. Little of the ordinary law of the country is in force in these 
.. Agency tracts," for which special methods of administration-are requisite. 
The annual rainfall is over 50 inches. Behind the southern portion 'of the 
East Coast division lies the third natural division, which includes t.he Deccan. 
districts ceded b~ the Nizam of Hyderabad at the end of tho third Mysore 
War in 1800. 'lhese districts are for the most part unfcI1ile, (llld are 
seldom irrigable; the rainfall is nowhere more than 30 inches, and sometimes 
less than .25 inches, :rnd ~e people are almost ent~ly dependent 0l!- the land. 
The denSIty of the Inhabitants and the rate at which the populatIOn' grows 
are therefore both low. The people nre on the whole backward, and education 
does not flourish. This area is hounded on· thll north by the Hyderabad 
State, and on the south-west by the State of 1l'Iysore. To the south of Mysore, 
the British territory falls into two divisions, divided by the Western Ghats. 
On.the east. of these hills lies what may be tenned the southem division, 
which c~ta~n~ the eastern or Coromandel coalt line from above Madl'as city 
to ,-,·here It Joms Travancore territory, near Cape Comorin, and the country 
"'h.lCI.I stre~ches back t? the hills of Mysore, the Nilgiris, and 'rravancorc. 
~t IS mhablted by Taffills, Hindus, and native C~ristians. Its annual rainfall 
IS on the whole nearer. 40 than 30 inches; it i;lc1udes the fertile irrigated 
delta of tlle C!auvery.nver, and the area commanJed by the Pe.riyar irrigat.ion 
scheme, and It contams three of thf! richest districts in the presidency. '1te 
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population is more urban than that of =y other of the divisions, and inliterncy AREA .... D 

, as well as in number per square mile, its people are ouly second to tbos~ P.JI·ULA-
of the west coast.' The fifth division, lying on the west, or Malabar coast is TIONa 

, the richest of all. Its annual rain£all is over 100 inches e\'erywhere, ;ncl 
three wet crops a year on nnirrigated land are not uncommon. The popula
tion is thicker, and the proportion of literates (people able to read and write) 
is higher than in an.., other of the five divisions. The principallalJguagcs of 
the west coast diviSIon are Malayalam, Tulu, and Canarese .. 

There are thus at least four cliniatcs within the presidency, five tracts with 
vernaculars and castes of their own, and five divisions whioh differ greatly in 

· essential characteristics. 1 

The Bombay presidency stands second in rank among the provfuces of Bombay. 
India. Bombay proper includes the coast line from the Malabar coast to the 
Gulf of Cambay, broken only by the Portuguese settlements of Goa and 

· Damaun. Further north, the protected States of Camba:r, Kathiawar, and 
Cutch occupy the seaboard up to the province of Sind, which since the year 

·1847 has formed a part of the presidency. The distriots of the presidency 
can be grouped into five natural divisions, according to the differences of 
climate and soil. In the northern province, Sind, the lower valley of the 
Indus, the presidency possesses a tract of country entirely dependent on 
irrigation. Where the soil is not fertilised by the life-giving waters of the 
river, its aspect is that of a sandy desert, a dreary plain broken only by 

· an occasional line of sandhills. Much of, the province, therefore. is at 
present unfit for human habitation, and the population is only 68 to the 
square mile of its total area. It has increased, however, by nearly 12 per 
cent. in the last ten years, compared with a decrease of 4' 3 per cent. in 
British territory in the rest of the presidency. South of Sind, between the 
feudatory States bordering on Rajputana and the sea, the usually fertile 

-anfi---ll-el.tcUltivated· plains of Gujarat stretCh southwards to the Konknn. 
This has always been regarded as the" garden of the presidency," yielding 
abundant crops, and supporting a population '0£ 267 to the square mile. 
It is this tract, however, which has suffered most disastrously from the 
famines of 1899-1900 and the succeeding years. The rest of the presidency 
:falls into three other natural divisions. Below the walls of the Ghats which 
run in a continuous chain from Gujarat to the south of Kanara, where 
Bombay touches Mysore and Madras, a coast line of rice-bearing areas, 
known as Konkan, sure of a regular rainfall in the first contact with the 
south-west monsoon. maintains a, well-distributed population of 221 to square 
mile. Secondly, the Deccan tableland, protected by the hills from the first 
onset. of the monsoon, which often surmounts their crest only to hurl its 

, heavy clouds across the continent, and to leave the plains unwatcred and 
" untilled, with' difficulty maintains 159 where Gujarat provides for nearly 
,', twice that number_ IIi the extreme south of the presidency, above the Ghat 
• line, a favoured tract known as the Karnatak, more fortunate tban the arid 

plains .of, the, Deccan; finds support for an average population of HJO to 
the square mile with little risk of crop failure in the greater part of ItS 
well-watered valleys. 

For administrative purposes the presidency is divided into four com
missioners'hips. or divisions, namely Sind, and the Northern, Central, and 
Southern divisions.' , 

There is a distinction which must not be overlooked between the Bengal BODgoJ.. 
presidency and the province of Bengal. The former expression lJelongs 

, r<lther to constitutional history than to present administration. For certain 
, purpOS8l!, sllch as the survey of India or the forest administration, where 
: a distinction is to be drawn between Madras and Bombay on the one hand, 
, and the rest of India on the other, the term .. Bengal presidency" is still 

required. But or~arily by Bengal is meant tlie province of Bengal only. 
Broadly speaking, this province includes Bengal proper;. Behar, Orissa. 
and the Chota Nagpur plateau. Taken as a whole, it is by far the most 
populous charge in IndIa, and the density of the population corresponds 
very closely to that of England and Wales; but there are great differences 
in this respect in its component parts. Behar and Bengal proper include' 
the lower portion of the vall!'Y and the delta of the Ganges and Brahmaputra 
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rivers, lind 'a density of 715 to the. square "?~Te iB·.~UJi)iin c~t~136n~;~'.'.' 
arid of, 636 in north Behar. In the alluVial portignsof' Onasaal~o;/th~;; 
densi~,' of the population is ve!yhigh.' But tliere' 19 a; large ::u:ea~m~h8·.· 
south-western part of, the proVl~c~ wher~ the ~d hi~B. and'lun~ICJS!,of .. : 
the ClIOta Nagpnr plateau, c.on~g J:leSl~~ BntlSh terntory, the tributary,;, 
States of Orissa and Chota Nagpur, mamtam only 152 persons: to, the squa~' . 

· mile ~' In.the norlh' the Bub-Himalayandietrict of DarJeeling has ,a popula.- , '. 
tion'214 to the' square mile; 8.nd:~:Tipperah ~ th.e Chittagonghill '. 
tracts . ,the extreme east '~f the prOVInce h~ve o:dY 42, and 24, persons ' 
respe ively to the sq~ ~le. ~ut .the' provmce lSj on thew~ole, 'avery 
fertile 1 tract. The ramfall, IS heaViest m Eastern. B.enga.!- ,and on: the slo'p~s . 
of the Himalayas, where It often 'exceeds '100 mohe~' In the yeo ar; and ~t 
is 10;),;' in ~e southern liistricts of Behar, where .th,e. an,nqalaverage. ,18 

only ~~t 41mches. " ',' ',., ' •. , ' 
Fori administr:i.tive llurposes the province is div,ided' into nine large'- ' 

tracts I, officially called divisions, of which five; lU'e ~thin' Bengal prope" .. , 
dfv~sit;.' in. Behar" while',Orissa a~d Chota, Nagpur ~~?h.£~rms'~ sepa~~t~ .• 
. Thelterritory which was placed m, 1874 under the 4dminis~ation of, the, ". 

Chief Commissioner of Assam consists of two valleys, separated from .one' ,. 
anoth.n..by a wall of hills which project towards the .delta of Bengal from the 
mount,iD. system of~¥.r!er B~~d~!~tern Cb,ina. ,To,the north it ~ ... 
bounded. hy the Him yas ; the eastern end of the J3ramapu~ valley 18. 
closed by'mountain ranges, while the Surma valley is . j,mb&lded in the hills 
,which separate the district of Cachar from the Sta~ of Manipur and form ... 
part olthe Lushai !,nd Tipperah ranges, the southem.baundary of the provine~ 
Assam: $erefore falls ,into three natural divisions, the Surma valley, the' 
Brahmaputra valley, othenvlsll knoW!). as ,the Assam ,valley, and. the hilJ. 
districts, the latter including the Garo hilli!; the Khasi and Jaintia hills; the 
:Naga lUlls, and the Lushai hills in the. !lOuth., The Sylhet district of the 
Surma valley formed; part of Bengal aSI acquired by the English by the" ;. 
Moghul. grant of the diwani after the battle' of Buxar, inJ 765, mid it resembles .,. 
that province in fertility and deilBity, of population .. This district dontains"" ': 
412 persons, and the valley as a whole 353-persons, to the square mile. The . 
Brahmaputra valley is ~much less densely populated, containing only 108 
persons to the square mile, and there is a vl¥lt area of land awaiting cultivation. 
The hill districts vary in the character of, the soil, but, generally speaking,. 
~ey carry a yery sparse population, which lis as low as 11 to the sq~1'tl p:Ule' . 
In the Lushax hills. '.. ..' , ,. . 0 , , " 

-, The United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, known until the year 1902 under ... 
the titl!3 ~ the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, constitute •. with D.elbi on'" 
the one. SIde and poo: of no~ B~har on the other! the tract usually spoken'of, 0 

by natlves of IndIa as Hindustan. The terrItory .has been classed .in'", 
ei~ht . ilatural .divi~ionB .. In the first place there IS the .thinly . PEP$te(l, 1 :, 

Himalayan regIOn In, the. north-west .... between th~ State. S of Tehri tGarhwal), 
~nd ~epal. N~. <:Dmes the stnp. of. sub-Himalayan..,.!lountry" classed, .. 
m two natural dIVISIOns, west and' east, the former ~avmg a density 0.£ .. '0 
409 p~rson~, the latter of 561· persons,. ,to the squa.re. mile.: Tb,e Indo- . . 
Gange,c plain falls into three ~atural diyisions, with density inc~g £rom ... 
west 14 east; the. western portIOn contams 512 persons to, the square mile" 
the cetltral portIOn 549, and the eastern portion, adjoining Be'bar has a' . 
densltr of 118 to the square ?Dile.In the so~therIl part of the pro~ce the" 

· la~d. rIses to the Central India plateau, fonnmg a part .of the, tract knoWIlli.a ..... 
Bntlsh B.udelkha~d, where. the soil is chiefly of the type known as black 
cotton '~oil. ~d diHe~ ent~ly from the alluvial earth . foUnd in . the Indo
Gangetic pla:n. In !-IDs regIOn the density of the 'poplliation falls to> 198 to .. 
the square mile; while the r~ainiD~ natural di~sion; lyin~ chiefly on the . 
slopes .of the Satpuras, and mcludmg much hilly and Jungly· country. 
mamtams only 192 to the square mile. ,."'. 

, ~O! administ~ative purJl?SBS, ~e 48 districts are grouped into nine reve~ue 
d~vlsions, ·of which seyen, mcludmg Kuma~n. make up the provinc~ of Agra 

· (North-We~tem ProvInce), and two constItute the province of Oudh.,· 'I'he 
laJter proVl!lce bas an area of 23,966 square miles, with a population 'Of 
1..,833,000 III the year 1001.' ',. ~ 
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,~:::Th6';l?:u:rijabis by~o D;leans confined: to the tract to whic:jJ. its nariie ~Jfers.- .Ann .... ~ 
,namely, the ·area tra~el'Sed 'by the:five'mbutaries of the Indus from th. east POI'IlLA-

for it inclu~~s.a: con~derable tract in ~e south-ea~t ~hich. l'VlIS iransferred :1011. 

from the Umted Pro, ncea after the Mutmy~ Its dlstncts )liI.'te' been classed PooJ.b. 
infoUrnat.ural divisi s,-correspondinggenerall.ywith their physical fe8,ures., 
T:ri the' fustcplace' the . ia the western: extremity of the Indo-Gangetic. lain, 
~hich .embracesthe· elhi diVi¢0!l and,many oUhe ~ative States., Tlli ar~a 
IS the mostdenseJ,y puJa;ted, Wltlr31~ persone-tothe square mile. ,N~xt W' 
point 'O£~ensitt com the djstric!s classep. as'sub-Himalayan, which form a: 
beltruIlIllng along t lower slopes of th~ range. These have a population' 
9f~oo..to 'the:square lile,' Far, ,below th~' follow the districts lying' in the 
area "trav$rsed,.-t:holi not watered, exce t by artificial aid, by the' great 
tr!butaries,b~ th~ ln~ s. ,These ca:rry ,97 P. ona .to the sq uaTe mile. ;, ~n the 
Hlmalayan.districts I the north-e;lSt of, the, provui.ce the number of persons 
~,the.squate mile is, nlv: 77. 'i, .... ,,' -' \' :.'. -i 

, ','The: C.?llB,:'~t.l,lti~' ;ili.e,No~,tll.~WeS,t Fr~ti~r ~o~ce:h!separati~ !>£ North-WeB' 
border aIStrycts ,and ns-~ntier !iliarB~ ¥'<>J;!l. t,h;'r;;)~b, -v?ll be d~?ljibed ,Fron!ier 
b,elow. Q ,: I~" need Pill:)!" e ,said here th8.u the Bl'ltlsh \llstncta mcluded In\. ,the ,ProVIDe •• 
new a~~sl.ratiQ:" 'alf. ClI!-l-6 with,ill the\;"hfr,d,cJass, o~\North.:West dry !It a., 

" ';rhe' C'entr6iProviIi 5 are' g~ne~all~"d~scribed as' a hilly and 'forest lad Con;oI' 
country, with a spa ' 'and bac'\!:ward 'population'jput great· varleti of : Provi~c ••. 
OOlU1tty ana; people " to. be found there,' Broadly speaking, . the pro ce 
lUay be di'Vided'mto e main' tracts; The' northernmost is' situated', 'an 
outlying PQrtion 'o~th -EJent~l India~ ~lateau"AnlLb~l@gs.Jq~ 'the yin . "yan 

,system .. Ne..'ttcomes' e fertile but narrow'valleyof the Nerbudaa. south of 
which again is the' at plateau oLtha Satpura hills, the .1eading'featurein 

, " ' ;. ded1rom each other-by,li southerly exts lon 
the.~, eo~ap.hY of the, ,ro, vinc~ .. To t',he, 'south Of. ,these uplands are th~t.WO 
oUhe Satpuras and,an tervenmg,strip of feudato'I'yterritory.· The was rn, 
which fo~, the b.a,3 'of; theWainganga river and its chlef tributary the 

:Wal'ilha,.l'18,'gener8.1ly eBlgnated the, Nagp~try."The eastern Jrnct, 
Ior.ming: tlierlra.inaga ,:ar •. of the Mabanadi, constitutes Chhattii;garh, J the 
central plain ,beingh6l!lliltJd in on :all sides by Zamindaris and feud,*,ory 
S~tea,. cOn8!Btj~ ch!-efL""hllls. ~d £o;rests; .. ~hiS na~ural division does~ot, 
however; co';Ilc~e. Wlth~, admims~tive di~Slons Wlth any closeaccuth~, 
1!1ld everydis~nct; conj;alllB,a ~rOPQl'tlOn of ~m .and £orest.ThepoPul:'i~n 

"of the w40le IS ,sparse j' the' highest pro,portlon lS 196 to the square mil In 
the NagP.1U ,district, ana in, several diStricts the number is below 100. ' 'ho 
cb!gt' pf'l?opul~~ji>n::d,ensity 'carreSp()Dcle closely to the physical variat ns 
desc'rlbed above. ' '\ . , " " 

',::J3erlir, otherwise known as$e Hyderabad Assigned Districts, is a pal, of Berar. 
the ;do~}nions of, the ~iz~m ~, Hyderabad, which 1111S b~e? admi~ister~d, by 
tT~~.¥?tish9oy~ent,~ce,ho year 18~~, ~de~ C)()nditions ~h!ch will be ' 
desCl'lbed, , hereaher_t , It IS ~turally diVISible mto three dlstlUct ~"cts , 
'¥, p. st."p~:all. el,to each 'oth, ex :J~rst ... the Melghat, or,the l'U~ge~ mountm,l~Us 
~,on ilia llorj;h j second, th, Payangha.t, or the ,mde plam In the mid Ie , 
~~ing t'r8ni west: to east; and thll·d, the Balagha.t, or the upland. and h Iy 
tract on'the south: The middle'tract oontains ~oil ofremarkably fine quality, 
and the provinee is famous £or the cotton' whlch it produces. The poPlllatiOIJ of 
the province as a whole has a density of 155 to the square mile, Ol' rai.!J.er more 
than Scotland or Ireland, but the dist.ricts . of Amraoti and Akola, wi' ch 
1ie~i.ll. ,the rich"' ctmiral' plilln, h.we proportions of 228, and 2) 8pel.'S DS 

l'ljj!rl'~t1.veIY_i . ".' .! , , " ,",) , 

,::BUl'l}:u\\~~~ists "~£ two parts, Upper and Lower Burma, which di.IIe~ f m Burm •• ,
one anOther.ill ).he nlitur~ <!f the country and the character and densll)' of 
tI!.~ 'populatl!l~' ' In, additIOn; Upper Burma has only £ormedp~~ of he 
British dO~1ll1110nS ,s1rrCethtl' ~a1'1886, and the methods of ndmlUlstra on 
di,illl: i1!., twmy respects, ' The del?,ic part of Low~r Bll!ma is .s~perior tc he 
g~ter ,pal:1' of: the, upperp_~:Uon'llf_the provmee mf~rt~,a_~ 0. er 

r ._:e; -.----.-
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ARU AND agricultural advantages, and though dome parts of Lqwer Burma are hilly.:' 
Po~UL.\- and very sparsely populated, i~ contains on the whole .n much denser. 

TIOt<. popullltion than the upper portlOn .. tUpper Burm~ falls !nto two J?atura1 
uivisi(.ns, namely, the rugged tracts, lrterspersed \vltl~fertile a!ld .popul?uS ," 
stretches which lie on the north and( east, and, secon ly, tlIe dlstncts lymg , 
alpng th~ valley~ of the. Ch~dwin av-d tlIe In:'w,,:d ,or wa~red 'i?y ~e , 
streams of the nelghbo~nn~ hlghla~dsl These. dlstrictl! have a lIght ram fall, 
and include the area which IS most liable to fam1l1e ; butltlIey come nextto the. 
subdeltl\ic portion of Lower Burma in tlIe density of ~ir populat!on, which " 
amount~ to 79 to the square mile.lt will be seen frOl;nlhe table .glv~n above 
that B~'rma as a whole has a very sparse populatIOn. 'No dlstnct has a , 
greator density than 169 to the square mile tHenztl.da district). and the
wholo of the mountainous part of Upper Burma, comptising nearly half the •. 
area of Burma, contains a population of only 15 to tlIe l\'1uare mile. 

Ajmere- The small province of Ajmere-Merwara consists of, two districts, which 
_,Mcrw.ra. form!lll island in the cent.re of Rajputana. Ajmert'J ~e larger district, 

consists chiefly of an open sandy plain; Merwara is a hilly country, where 
cultivation can only be carried on in the valleys and !openings between the 
hills. The rainfall is precarious, and tlIe unfavourable seasons which have 
prevailed since 1895 have caused a considerable ~ll in ~e pop~tion_ 

Coorg: '. The province of Coorg, tlIe smallest of tlIe IndIan prov1l1ces, lies at the top 
of the Western Ghats, a~d ~s cut off by tlIem from easy~ communi~ation W~tlI 
the llIadras west coast distriCts of SOUtlI Kanara,and Malabar, which form ItS' 
westorn and southern boundaries, while on its other :sides it is surrounded 
by the Native State of Mysore. Situated on this high level, it has a very 
heaV':' annual rainfall. About one-third of its area consists of reserved 
foreats, and if this be excluded the density of. the population in the inhabited 
parts' amounts to 184 to the square mile. '-.. : I 

nriti.h Briiish Baluchistan, tlIat is to say, the area c~dea' ''by ~e Afghans' at the, 
n.luchi'taD. treat.,. of Gandamak, comprises 9,403 square miles, and has about 13 persons 

to the square mile. But, in addition to this, a ,considerabl!LEca is 
directly administered by the Government of India,iiI: and the 'total m:ea-oF 
Britiilll and administered territories is 46,800 square miles, of which about 
9,40(' square miles were excluded from the census operations in 1901. The 
oharooter of the couutry is mountainous and barren, and the rainfall is 
exceedingly irregular and scanty. 

Tho The Andaman Islands, together with' tlIe Nicobare and tlIe Cocos and 
Andaman •• ' Preparis, lying on tlIe eastern side of tlIe Bay of Bengal, are covered for the 

Ul!lst part with jungle, an~ iulJabited. by wild tribes in a primitive stage of 
civiliSlltion. They are chiefly remarkable for containing the penaJ. settlement 
of Pprt Blair. ; ', 

, 
n.-FAMINE, PL.,\OUE, AND NATURAL CALAMITIES. 

FAMINE, The d~c:ade, 1802-;93 to ~901-O2, has been ;marked by an unexampled series 
PUGUE, of C&larrutles, [l.J)d thIS review must necessarily be throughout little else but, " 
NA~:~AL au ,c:,position of t~e effects of famine, plague~ earthquake and floods, war, ,,' 

CALAMITIES. anle 'Jle currency difficulty, but above all of fawllle, upon the administration of' 
, the St.ate an~ th~ resou!ces of the people. It 1s there£6re propos\ld in this"" 

chaI'ter t? gIve, ~n outlme, a sketch of the OCCUlTences under the first three 
heacs, WIth specml reference to dates and areas. 

Famine. 

1895-96. 

• 

F.llIlNE. 

In !he yea! 1892, various pa{1;s of India were recovering from the effects of ' ' 
scarCIty, whICh had nowhere deepened to famine, though the distress in 
portlous of Madras and of the Bombay Deccan was severe. The harve~ts of 
that year, ho~ever, and those of ~he two succeeding years were on the whole 
good, ~ho\1gh 111 t~e Centrl!'l ProVlIlceS the autumn crops were poor owing to 
exce~slve and untimely ram, and tlIere was a decrease in the crop area. It 
wn~.m the part of the Allahabad division of the United Provinces known as 
BrItish Bllndelkhand that t:.amine first made its appearance. A deficient 
south-west monsoon in 1890, and the failure of the winter rains, caused a 

Q Page 15. 
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,:St,rioi16·rldlcie'ncy iuthe crops, and by the end of May 1896 more than a FA>llNB, 

:qua:it~l"f!fa million persons were in rljeeipt 'of.relief in the four districts of PLAGDII, 

"w]lidn,h,rf. tract is composed. The experience gained in that year was of AlID 

'great value in the far more serious fanline of 1896-97. The monsoon of 1896 CNATDBAL 
'cd kl d d ,1 • CL b - Th -:-L.Il . 1 ' ALA>lITIE .. -open. ,wea y an cease eal'JY 111 ",,->pte~ er. e. <WUJAl was ~ arge 1896-97. 

:, tlefl'ct over by far tho greate;;t part of, India, and was 111 excess. only 111 east' 
-, 3TUI sou~ Bengal, south :Judia, and 1,0wer Burma. The early WIthdrawal of a 
•• ,.c" '-', ",' • '.' " weak south-west monsoon was 

, . followed bi a still' weaker 
" north-east monsoon, on which 

" , Ralafallol Average 
MODIOOD. Rainfall of Percentage of -

, 
Burma., - · , 

AssBm - . · Bongal . , 
Choln NBgpur · .Rehar . · U nUed Pro'incOlJ · Punjab - · Centzsl Pmvinees · OcDtr.tlludia , 
Rajpata.. -.'". -, :. 
l!er&r -' 

, 
Bombay - · IIadras . . -

SeaeoD,JUDD tb. Period In 
to Oolob., Former 

1896, Yean. 

Incb., Inch ... 
111'40 117'67 
64'6B 80'OS 
64'20 87'64 
47'16 U'OS 
81'118 "48'~8 
20'50 86'61 
14'86 19'48 
62'81 ' 45'80 

, 28'16,. M'l8 
13'96 18'82 

.' 24'69 88'81 
4l'S8 40'16 
,t8'69 M'SO . , 

EscCII or 
De/ect. 

- 5 
-19 
-20 
- 1 , 

• -I • 
.- -30 

-24 
+lii 
-30 
-26 
-26 
+4 
+21 

the eastern and central dis
tricts of Madras chiefly depend. 
The extent of the deficiency 
for the south-west monsoon 
period may be seen in the 
marginal table. Even more 
important than the actual 
amount of rainfall is its dis
tribution, The total for tIie 
Central Provinces was above 
the normal, but it occurred in 
the early part of the monsoon. 
September and October are 'in 

" that province the most critical . 
, months of the year, and the 

, minfall in those nlonths :£ailed disastrously. With the exception of Assam, 
Sind, and Lower Burma, every province shared to a greater or less degree in 
the enSIling famine. In Madras two distinct areas were affected, the Deccan 
and the northem districts known as the Circars, The former area, where 
distress was stlverc, included 15,000 square nilles, with a population of two 
millions; in the Circars, 8,600 square nilles, with a population of three 
million~, werc less severely affected, The whole of the Bombay pI'esidency, 
with the t'xeeption of Sind, suffered to some extent; but actual distress was 

-.,£imfineu to a belt of country lying above the Ghats, and cOlDprisin~ the 
DecGan. ,and ggUtb ].Iahratta districts, where 33,000 square miles, With n 
population of 5.f..mDliolls, were-"Officially-described as distressed, III Bengal 
the seyer,elr dis~6Sse~ arelrinc!u~ed ~O,035 square,mile~, with a }lo~ulation 

·of II millions, 111 hilly tractslD. Chota Nagpur, mhablted by llldigenous 
',rdC6Swho had little recourse to Government relief, The chief famine 
-operations took place in Behar, where 11,466 square miles, with a population· 

: of H millions, were severely affected. Other parts of the province also 
"J'Wuired a limited amount of relief. In the United Provinces distress was 
severe in two areas, aggregating 3,500 square milea, with a population of 
14 millions, lying respectively to the south of Jumna (Bundelkhand), and in 

., the centre and soutll of Olldh, But there were few parts of the provinces 
: which 9-id not suffer to Bome degree. 

, No less thlln three-fifths of the Central Provinces was incilldod in the 
severely disf.1;essed -area;-'the estimated figures being 52,000 square miles, 
witlr-a Population of 6l millions; and of the remainder there were few tracts 
which entirely escaped, The Pnnjab suffered less severely, lind relief on II 
large scale was ,only necessary in the Hissar district; bllt 13,000 sqnare 
miles, with a population of 3l millions, are returned BS distressed. Tho 
whole of BeraI' was stated to be affected; but the actual distress was not so 
great as this would lead one to suppose. In Upper Bunna, the whole of the 
l\{niktila. district and parts of two others Buffered distress, ~'or the 
'Whole of British India, the distressed area is given as 194,000 square milP.s, 
with a population of 45j millions; but there was also a further area on which 
some Government relief was neeessary. The IllTected area in the territorit'S 
of ~llt:ive States,was rot\lm~d ll~ 8,2,000 square miles! with n po~\IJatioll of 
1 millioilB, It lllcluded Blkawr In the north of RaJPutalla, beSides other 
States of that Age~cy which'were les~ sevet-ely affected, Gwalior, BU!ldckhalld 

. ,and Bagkelkband ID the Central !ndla Agency, and the \v~stern portion of thl! 
H,yderabad Stde, 
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FA~nSEt 
l·LAGGE, 

.. ,ro 
:NATURAL 

CALA.)(lTfU. 

• 

1899-1900. 

~I 0 

It is cml.6ide tho scope of this review to attempt u history 0f tl.u~ famine., ev:till ~ 
in the scantiest fOInI •. FOr'this the re;u.l.er IlUlIy,be',referr.e~o the uaL'nllJ.w . 

. 'of the famine by-Mr. T .. W .. Holderness, C.S.I., an.t-w 

.. " . Penon. in. 
Receipt - of Belief in. .. 

June 1896. 
; ",. o' , 

.. 
HfI,OOO )lfIIlllL" . . ' lIomb."\! - 3il.1.t)ltO 

Rellws l . · 8-10,000 
United ·Prot'incel' • ] "i29,Oln 
Punjab - · 99,4.100 
C~ntr.d PN,lo'cu 677,000 
Bunna ~ · 16,000 
"J,lcrnr - · 30,000 

'fatal 
r:-:-_--

• ~J9!l8,000 ---. . 
Xlltirr SI('1~4. 

&·~~~'i~~ia · !tl,OOO' - 178,UUU 
Rajputao4 · ' '23,000 

~ Tolal · 227,uoo. 
Grnml Total 

f--:----
.. 4.22:>,000 

'. 

, 

. the report·of the Fmui~e Cvn~issioIi '0£ 18\J~, w~~'h 
were presented to .ParhaD?-ent lll. 1898 ~ and III ·Jell.l\) ~ 
respectively.* . It IS suf!ieJent for tho.present·purpose 
to give;;l1S 8; fllrtheq~lUd~, It~ough not a veryac,:"urate 
orie, to the comparative IlIcldence of. the Janllnt:, a . 
table:bf ~he n\lIDbers~of' persons 'On rehef at- t.he tlO10 

when thtl distress ','as at its height. It Ulay be added 
that the percentage of person~Qll'r~lief ill J un~, upon 
the total,: opulatioll, 'was' about 3Qper c(mt.. III llun
delkham, 22'8 in.the Damoh district, :md 17'7 per 
cent. in ho~BaIttghafUisti'ict of the Cantriil Pro\;iJlceR, 
22'8 per! cent. in Bellary (Madras), and about 10 per 
cent. in t~e Bijapur and Sholupur districts of Bombay . 

The nions6on of 1897 was 'a I gooct one;. mlCl thp 
harvests i of 1898 were' genoI'uny sat.isfactory .. 'But 
nfter a ishort interval of; t,!O 'yearS ~e <:0\IU11:y 

:from tl10 previous 
and ill pOl·tions of 

.. was j>11UJ,ged, by the .~hortralUfnll of 1l>99", lntu .~~ 
even' worse famine than·that of 18!l6-97. The most 
disastrO\ts feature of this fa1nine ,,·as thut it im'oIyed 
mnny regions ~which were j}lst· beginning to re~oVer 

calnmity. . This was the ('.ase III ~ the Centrdl Provmces, 
Rajputmm, Centml India, the south-east Punjab, and the 

~. Boin'Piily Deccan. But new ru.'eas 
-----.,'->-,.,....'7" .. --,.,.-. --.,----'-, were also included, such as the 

Rainfall of A 'forage 
'I, MOD!K)()n 'RainfnU of l'crceolngc of northern 01' Gujllrat districts of 

Bombay, which had been regarded . ~ 
as .. being . seeure from famine. 
Over part of the affected areas the 

--- '. SeAtIOD., Juno the }'erioo in Exco.-e or 
to O~ober. Fonner, Defect. 

! 1'899." Years. 

o 

Inches. 
Burma • • 93'06 
AIUI"m. .. • 8:)'4.13 
Ben~l .... 71' /13 
Chota Nagv tr - 40'32 
Bchr ..' 51'S9 
United Provinees 96'60 
Punjab '.' .. • .. 1-08 
Centra) Pr""lIf_ .' 8! '55 
Centrallndfa .. ' 26'36' 
Rajpuhona .... .6'12 
Derar .. ...,. 10'76 
Bombay ... 16'61 
Madras '.. • !!7'81, 

In'eha 
; 9~'30 

73·23 
60'Oii 
47-36 
4"'27 
a ... ·67 

·1O·;!01 
.,45:.83 

{O'95~ I 
18'67 
37'4S 
U'U 
34'49 

, conditions .. were rather .those ~Qf 
scarcit.j,than of famine; but. in 

+11;· both sCRl'city arid .. iamillc areas the 
!:X-, difficulties were aggravaLed, .by 
+3! ; the fact. that the fuilure of ,the +0 
-60 crops was attendBp:;'inmany parts 

-.:;;. 

-46; of ~ the. affected: provinces, bv·c~.a 
-36 J d 
-;;7' failure· of tJiewlltei supply, an 
:~~ also by a failure· pf. fodder, whi(:h .~. 
-1' ·:.in . parts of, ,Bombay.:w.as Piaoti

.ioally" completeL- .; .'1'he: (area: ,ei~ 
. • . " famine:·jn...British India.-wa~,.esti-

mated roughly at about 175,000 square mile~,.with 0; pnj>ullltioil o~ 25. iiiillioi.lS, 
besiuei'l 14,000 sqttare miles, cOlltailling 3 niillions bf.jnhabitnots, less'scyerely 
affected. In Native Stutes it is said that an'nr~iI of '300,080' square tnile5','lI'iit.h. 
a population of more than 30 millions, was stricken with famine. In Bomhay . 
the areas covered 'by the. famine, in the Deccau: and~ in' Gujal"at, .~coll1prl~ed 
sonie thr"e-!ourths of the presidency, and the· population itffecteSl ~is ·r.iltUl"I!-,'cl 
at 9j millions; . l'metioully the whole of the Uentrnl Provinces··undOf Herar 
laY'under intense fllmille, and the popnlatio!l·nffoCted· in' ,these tw"o'l'ro\'iuc;es 
is estimatl.'d atlO! and 21'\; niillions respectivel"." .' " .t.j .:,~ .• , 

III thf' l~unJ~b the ~l;ief eiIl'ct'lof th,: famil!:" we;'e Joo.;;·fili~l( tQ'.·t.h~ 'soi;tl~
easwrn dIstricts ",hldl had suffered III 18H6-!J7, and. the populatIOn of the 
url'~alfcct<~d i~ n'tl1l"l~ed as 1 ~ m!llion .. The ollly.other part of Bri!iHh India 
wlndl slllIere~1 heaVily fronl this famme was .AJlUere-Merwara :cwheretlu.. 
whole ~opuJation of 111IOllt hall a. million illh,~bitallts "~I!'I lo.a· gJ:~ater or leSs ~ 
<Il'gree IIlvolved. Iu Bengal, :Madrns, and the Ulliwd Proyinces t.he effeCts 
of the drongh!. wore .. ('mllpaJ"ativ,"ly. sliglll., ~al\ll l'clief was givAn only on a 
"!nall scale. .1·,xl:eptlJlg the soutllem Stnte". ullllo~t all the iulcl"lIal NlltiYe 

. Sta~",s of 11Hlm suiTered f)'om famine. whic1l.sl'ret\t! over Hujputnnu,tJlcC"lItJ''I/ 
Il\Iluu\g,01Jry, n hl1'gn~ purl oj HY']('<ah:l'l, na"O~l\. the ;NUliv~:St.at.es ~lW'l';rQJe 

• Pnfliaun>ntRry Pflpcr~, C. R.812 and C. 9,178. 



' .... "':. ' c', :<:c. /,~ .. ,~ 1;lioollf.'.sS AND' bo-ilDltlO)('ot' l~DiA,' 1\)01-02; , 
... ', , . " 

Bombay dOYi'11l1I1Illit,' several 'Of tHe punjab Stales, and nearly all the ~hIN~, 
1i:el.JQlMry Sta~s in"the:Centl'!ll Provinc.es, '. I ". , " - . ',' .'L+O,UE, 

<'1'hlf:-iifoiisbon • tif 11)00 .1)roke weaklY', and the pressure of distress' Was not ] ri~:.w. 
" alle\'mted'l.l11til tl Inter date than would otherwise have been tha case, The num- 0, LA;n .. i;'':
,'bel'jJ'o~ 'rdliM did ntlt; in fact, at~Mn their. maximum 'lIntil1he first week in- ~1, 
,_"i -' .. i .; .- '~/-' l' : - , "''''':''. -,:. .~ August; when they amounted in . 

. ' :-. ,:", I .• ".". .' the . aggregate to 61 millions. 
<H'-r:.,·;,. "....NR:ll:,}',:.·. PIO~rtion -', ~efiguresforBritishprovinces,: 

•. 'c .• ~'."_"71'" :'.', 'bcgiDDinrot Al!eeteol With the proportion borne by' 
..... ,~<. '. '.' ", ..... P'~ I~oo." ,PopulatiOn. " them to'the population affected" 
':~( .. ~'.,' .!: ':-'.' 1 are sho-wn ill the lllnrgin. The 
Gentmll!r~p_;: _"'., " -',270,000, I ~::!:. 'monsoon as II whole wlIs'fn\'Olll'-
~:';b!;:-;, ',,'j,.: ... ' ?'m:~g '0' 9 nble everywhere· but in pal'ts' of 
Bemr .. , .. ~.; -,.; •.. , . " - f1MQO '1ISG: 8

2 
,. Bombav.· 'and '0' f ·the' Hycierablld . 

Ajm~Merw:ll'n:.' ;.: ~ . 102,UOO 
;, , .. ,' , .. , ,. _.: ,. '. , . . , State, The winter rainfall was 

- ',-" c ... .'. . ",'." a\sollllusually good in Upper 
Iuilia, Rajputim,,; the()entral Pi'ovinces, arid Central India. But in the districtll 
of:1Gujuiat, the D.eccan, a'nd the Karnatak ill Bombay, through ellrly cessation 
of.;ltl1e·~o.Iisoon in Septeuiberand absence. of winter rains, the crops were' 
cieficient,·and.nconsidernble amount of relief was required dUling the first 
lmlf Of 190k ThiB'attained it.~'maximum at· the end' of July; "'hen 457,000· 
peh;Oilli werE!' receiving. relief in the'BritiSh districts 'of Bombay, 32,000 ~n: 

. Barridu{and:.42,OO{Hn ~e Bombay' Native "Smtes, "besides less important 
n}lin'bem in al3jacent patts of other provinces and stateS: . The setting-in of tbe 
m~nWllS!aga:in delllyed in,190J; and the rainfall of tho year was deficient: 1901-02 • 

. iii partiuit -c~ntral an~ westel'll India. . As a result, tlie 'northe~ part of tho 
Bombay presulency, Wlth Baroda, and several of tlle Bombay !Jative StotcA,' 
suffered u'om famine for a .third yenr in SUc<lession, and parts of Rajplltana, 
Celltrallndia, and' the Hi8SIlr" district. in the Plinjab siuwed . in' the distress;' 
The'il1.1mbei of parsons 'on' l'ellef at 'the beginning of July 1902 amounted to 
495,POO, of whom?7:7,pOO.1I'!l~'~in British districts of ~ombny, . The distl"llF.s 
was JllOSt severe'. III "<1uJnrat, . where the !igures for the ,Panch MllhnlR, 
Almle(lnbad,,~nd Kairli: distl'iets show that about 24, 12, Itnd (3 pel' c~nt. 
l'cSYjectivpljl?f·theitt6tIl1 populution ,vere in receipt ofrelief at tltnt tinit'_ . '. 
: . In fiii't.!1er iIlllstrlltiim o~ this. matter, a table is given belo,vof the l'Uinfall 

. '<lU:i'iil1r1J.fe;;lall.~.se.yc.u.~l.!!.n(lln; year.s of the decade, together with the nOI'llIt'} 
rn,infall".i.&, the average of a series of years preced~ng 1901. .-" ..' ' 

·~h .... 0' 

~. -1 ~: ~ ,'~~ .'. -' ~.- .~.: 4' " iDabel. i laches. behef., Inchew. loWell. IDcbel. 
• PuDjabPIAins -- .~. '.,. 120,000 91'96 19'5O U'S6 18'fl 18'81 '8'9S 

Uait-t'd·Provill~_- ., - 81t,!iOO 39'03 ~88'U 29-69 -I 1 'Sft 43'35 3:i'U 
IU!putan",ll.,'. "''''1,'81,000 'l:al'ilu 22'13 2~'13 2~'43. 19'28 r II'PO 
R,njput.noR, " .. Qflt," ,- '1"'" /)8.00() , ) . I'll ~ S2 
(!-eutral IndiuSL:!.te& ' ... 91.000 . 4.4'2R r' "~'o2 :16'22 37'r;1 46'36 24 i 20, 
-~cha-rJ-' ~:t"'~ .~~ ... ;\ ~ ,30,000' ' ..... 38 .a.·"IJ"j 32'(;2 60'4-3 f.i.I.'91 89'01\' 
Weatern 8enfml· •. 'I;' 88,1)00 ·GS'75 142'62 I 4:;'1i9 62'LO 1)5- 19 UO'7l 
-J.lOwer Beognl-:-· .-~ .. ' .• '. IG".OOO' '63'09 . '6 IJ-·n I' 62'86 64'59 70'38 70'On 
~sam and C!lciuu~" --:- ~' Gl.OOIl 95"17 ,90-08 78'26 DI'48 89'SO' ]03'01 
Orir.sa'· nilll Northcra 9;,000 ;G2"DO 62'16, ,3S'36I. 62'10 1 n'S1; U'18 
~~n r 

(~ntml Vl,')VinccI\8.,utb' .. ,iil,OOO liS'lR .. 4~'lo 1 66'771 GO-2l 4'~'49 IZfI'U 
BcraTllUu·Kbamletth - .. ,IS,ClOO 98'·61 91-'76 31'97 32-72 28';\0 U"79 
(,iojl'm"" ~ ~., .. r,',iUO 33'62 "2q'63 36'67 83'08 29~ao 7'88 
Sinu And Cutch .. .... 61\000 0'43- 15'98/. g'71 9'S1·, iVI4 '77 
NorthDeceon -' - 48,0lI0 BC/'81 I,. 81-97 30'61' 83'12 •• '40 18'11/ 
Konba aod Obi .. - - I 16,.'10 I 13A':19 . 121.a!I·' 160'41 lr.i·211 I If"""~ 71 0 00 
lIaL,boran.lObAto 18,000 1114-&1 lOS'''' 134'92 1000'sa 107-7. ~9'" 
BydonoboId .' - •. 74,'100 M'51 91'69 23'36 %8'72 SO'&7 16'/;3 
)(ysoro"",,»eUary - .,S8,GOO I 29'27 81-6026'78 32"19 al'~3 2\'67 
I.l'DIille _ - - 72,000 36'M 42·'61 38'23 32-25 47'" . 81'00 
_.; • ,_ ,_. >11,000 1'115'80 ,UI'B9: 13,'21 IU'U 112'1& 1811-4. 
Pcga. .. ~ - .. n r,UO l 1A'U . 6-I-OS I 16'9-1 ?l'BI 11-25 74:&2 
T ...... rllD - - -110:600 1,-i1B'SI 1M'" I 199'18 177'5. 118-90 162'2'J 
Upper BIlI'IDA ~ ... ' .• ':' I.. .. 3'1'10 . ,n-iii 38-:11 i 85'67 a1-all . '44'91 
~-,--,--...:.....-~. --'-.• ' . . , , 

Inebet, Jnehe!l.. 
21"8 18-011. 
3/1'01 8S'81 

~:~~ } 12'41 
42'18 '4\'51 
48'04' 8S'I1lI' 
61'93 41j'ti.a. 
71'68 'M'8" 
8,'23 ~Y'lU 
1,,'19 4a·8~. 

. ,,' . 
"a8~6S 
34·IG. 
20'8~ 
G'I3 

17'1i.; 
105-7' 
126'8t 
8O-i7 

• 26-90 
:\a-OS 

131'U 
78'085 

11"15 
U'I' 

63''88" 
l''''U' 
18'08 . 
2'00 

Il1t'r .. 1, 
134'41 
IlY'7G. 
81'00 
2"'42 

·089'110 
lao'~2 
''ilC'7V . 
175'17 
"81'21 . 
f 

•. Same partIcnlnrs Df the actIon of the. Government and of the cost·of the 
famines are given in a ~atet .chapter.? . . ,.' " .. " '. I . '" 

.. ', ' ~: J" • Page 326, ' 
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12. STATEMFJiT EXHIBITING TUE MORAl. AND lIATElliAf. 

F .UIIN., Bl'BO~1C PJ.AGUE. 

PL:::S The plague epidemic which broke out in Bombay in the yeaI' 1896 in tIl: 
NATunAL Bombay presidency, and has in mor~ recent .years taken a firm hold of mOHo 

CU .... IITIB.B. other provinces, has had effects dIsproportlOnate to the nwnber of deaths 
which are ascribed to it in the reports. The totaJ number of clea~s ~m 

· the first outbreak up to 1\larc11 1902 is l-e~o~d as 8_.0,000, II;nd even. If It ~e 
assumed, as the Bombay Plague ComnlisslOller thlJlks I~ught be .don~ m· 
Bombay, that half a~ .many more deaths have occ1;lrred wllhou~ COlUmg mto 
the returns, the uddltion to the death-rate of India generally IS small. In 
the year 1901-02 when the recorded deaths were about half the total quoted 
above, and whe~ plague was widely distributed, the pl~gue ds.ath-rnte for 
the whole population of British India was about 1'8 per nulle,. or. If allowanco 
on the above scale be mude for nnrepOl·ted deaths, 2' 7 per mIlle. I'lague 
death-rates have been high in particular pluces and. provinces, but these 
fiv.ures show that so far as actual diminution of the popUlation is cOllcerned 
the effect or.tlle plague lIas bee~ sel~ous, but not calamitous .. TIut the moral 
and economIc effects of the epIdemIc cannot be measured In figures. The 
first results were tile exodus from Bombay city in 1896, soon after the. 
outbreak of the epidemic, which paralysed the 'in~ustIies of the city, and the 
similar but less general movement in the succeedlOg year. The appearance. 
or the plague in Calcutta in 1898 was the signal for a great exodus of the 
population from that city also. About a quarter of the inhabitants left the 
city, mainly owing to fears regarding the measures which might be takell.' 
'1.'he panics, however, were a .temporary matter, and the sufferin~ caused by 
the disease, and still more by the measures necessary to combat It, has beell: . 
a more serious factor in the economic history of the uecadE'. This is well 
described in the following extract from II Bombay report ill 190~ :-

"Before the power of its insidious infectioD '\1'88 recognised. the poople were nuble to 
oompreh8Dd the value of the meaSlll'81 .f segregatioD, disinfection and medical treatment enforced 
by the Government. and in their fear of domicilio.ry interference moveu restlessly from plllco to 
p1ace to conceal tboir sick. Now, huwever. they fully recognise and tbem~elve!l enforce segrc .... 
gation anel removal fl'om the infected lonality 8S necessary measures, And villD.ge~, nod e,'OD cities, 
are, at the height of o,n epidemic, almost deserted, while the 'population. camp out iu' tile 
aarrounding fielda aad open couolrr" The cost 01 provi<ling tempor...,. huto aud ahelters, the 
diaorga.nhatioll of business, and in many cases the loss of their customary means of livelihood, 
have constituted a severe dmin on the resources of all persous of moderate means, 'and must haye 
frequently reduced the struggling shopkeeper nod artiMH.n to indigence. If to the distress arising 
from this cause be a.dd'ed the sickness and mortality resulting from the unwonted exposul1! to the 
inclemencies af the weather during the wiuter Bnd raiuy sensOIlS, when the epidemicl:J increas9 
their intensity, with the terror of the mysterious sll'okes of the plague itself ov~r8hD.dowi.ng al~ 
the.peri~d of m!sorr and desolation through which tho presidency has boon' passing may faintly 

· be Imagtoe<V' 

From Bengal it is reported that tile outbreak in 1900 and 1901- i~' Behar·' 
prevented immigration, and even, to a large extent, the temporary migrations .' 
from one district to (mother, and was thus indirectly the cause of considerable . 
hardships to the labouring classes. . ' . 

An account of the plague mort:ility and of the measures which have be~n 
taken to beat down the outbreaks will be found in its appropriate pl-lce the' 
chapter on Vital Statistics and Sanitation. The follo,,;ng paragraphs ~ho",' 
the spread of the epidemic during the period from 1896 to 1902 :-

The existence of plague in BOlli bay eitv was first recognised in Septemher 
lSIlG. It was rapidly communicated to "Karachi by sea, and thence spread 
to Hyd~raba? and Sukkur and the other principal towns of Sind. At the 
some timc It lipread to most of the sea-coast districts and states of the 
presiuency, and to the districts of Thana, Kolaba, Satura Poona and others 
adjacent to Bombay. Th~ south of tho presidency escap,:d duri:lg the first 
year. In the secoud penod, June 1897 to June 1898 botlt theil1tensity 
and the area o~ t~o eJ?idemic increased: It spread i~to the Ahmednag'ar 
nnd Klumdesh. dIstrICts III the central portIOn of tile presidency, and to Belgaum 
and Sholapur m the south. The Satllrn district returned the O"reatest Dumber 

· of pl~gu.e caA~~ in this year. In the third pE'riod, 1898-1899, six of the 
ten districts w!!lch had hitherto escaped werc numbered among the infected. 
Those were BIJupur, Dharwar and Kanam in the south and Bronch Kaira 
and ?anch Mahals in Gujarat. The districts which b.a'd been inf~ted in 
preVIous years, though many had been free of plague during tl!e hot weather 

, , 
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;.~g!liqhad ,outbreaks ,of greater or 'less intensity, and the disease as a whole !o',.,II.E. 
'lll.' ade,aw:eat 'advance in ,this y~r ... ~ the following yellr much less plague PLJ.GUE, 

, was rep()rted from nearly all districttt; but at the end of 1901 the .!lumber N ABD 

~',ofplag!1e.deaths ~ose.to a';l unpreced~ted figu~e. Satara, Dha"!3r. Belgaum. C .. :"T;:~~~ ... 
· and ':Ko~pur ,dlStrlctam the ,south~rn portion of the pre~ldency. ~eing, . , . 
,.most serIously affected;,' , It was stated In a report on the subJect published. 
ill; 19oo.~, ,that pla~e had ,pe~n~ainly confmed to, the large towns. and that, 
Wl~h ~ome ~xceptjon8 the dlstnctsas awh~le had not suffered severely.: 

',:~s 1S.:also. true,o! ,the. :more recent",years In 'the. sense that tho greater 
:c..,.l\umber oLlh<eS:are lost 1n the o!lt]:lreaks of plague 1ll large townK. and that 
,'~Ii out~o:$t di,fficu1t to combat, Bllt the list of villages included 
';In reccnt }Jlagllfl, retu~s 'is a heavy one. and snows thnt plague is by 11(1 

1neall!!COllfined to definste centres. ' 
· ::"'Itha~be. e~ sus.:gested that ~ases o£plague occurred in Calclltta as early: 
, as.-lB96-r ,but the fu·~t record of undoubted plague cases was ill H!98. ' Ii.' 
""the slIcceedi,?g y~ar there was a rather more serious outbreak in the city. 
, and .s~me dlstr1cts al~o. became ·affected; but the. total plague mOl'tnli~y 
was ~till small. ' But III 1900 and 1901 plague Dbtmned a great foothold III 

the Patua division of Behar. where the number of reportcd deaths rose 
from 269 in 1899 to 21.666 and 64.178 in 1900 and 1901. The total number 
of recorderl deaths from. Iplague.. in...!-he province up to 31st Mllrch 1902 was, 
,J~4,92(1." Up to. tlle preselltJ.l1ll disease has not prevailed in Calcutta to an' 
extent in any. way comparable to its ravages in Bombay city aud other 
tOwns!>! theBOllIbay presidency; ~d during 1900 and 1901 there was 
no. adV"dJlce iJ? the number of deaths, whil.'l}. amounted to abont 8.000 in 

· each ·ofthose yel/JS •. " \' . r 

:.. ' ..:,Plaguefirst appeareu ill,tbe Punjab in 1897; in the follDwing year about 
:,ll.5.0q (le,aths!-~e~~·tlported ~sbaying oCCl.m~d frDm that. cause in the J ul!lllld'~r 
· dlst1'lCt, and a sma'ller number In the distrICt of HDshsarpur. 'I'h!' eplllemlC 
was,'llOwever, held in check during 1899 aud 1900. and it WIIS 'not until' 
towards the end Df 1901 that. aided by the enroree.l withdrawal of the strict 

,.repress~ve meas~sres which,had up to then held it back. !t' assll~ecl the.ltlr~e 
proportIOns which. have .. called for the geneml extensIOn of Illoculntlon III 

, 190?' In the year euding in September] 902. the epidemic was virulpnt 
, 'over a considerablp area to the u01'th and east Df Lahore city, including the, 
. Sialkot. Gurdaspur.IIosl,iarpur"Lahore. Julhmdur, Ludhiana nnd Auiballa' 

distl-io~..JInd.jhe Kapurthala State., The chief cities of Lahore and Delhi, 
: have Dot had epidemica;'hnt Amritsllr and Jullundur towns were both affccted, 
.... j~ 1902 •. ' ',;' , , ,i . 
'0'J,'P~r~ has been plague in the Mysore State since August 1898. In tIlnt' 
~':m0xith;Qangalore oity and, the military station at that plliee became infected, 
~,:anajtWaS Boon carried into the adjoining villages. It appeared in Mysore 
:',-citi:-towirus ,the end of the same year. and has continued. with a few 
, .teniissiolls, ,\11J 'to the present date. The returns fDr the rear 1901 showed a 
's~naJlf>fnmnber of plague deaths in the State as a whole than those of 11)00 ; 

"but in 1902 the epidemic has largely increased in virulence. as hss heen the 
~'case jn ,'most 'Other parts of India. SDme or the western portions of the 
C::Hvderabad State. neighbouring on infectecl parts of Bombay. received the 

·ilirectio:rrln'i89T.'1I11d 'sllowed a considerable number of plague deat.Ls iu 
'1898 and 1899, amountin~to about 4,000 in each year. l'his numher was 

· nDt. }JOWever, maintained In !;he succeedillg years. tllOugh here too. tllere ha~ 
been a changc,.for the worse in 1902. . 
~the Matlilis presideucy plague first appeared in August 1898. Up to. 

the end of 1901 ·there had been continual outbreaks. chiell.y of a minor 
ehar~ctlP.';ill the portions of ~e':presidency adjoining Mpore. ,!he ~ule~ 
district suil'Ol'ed most. But In 1902 there was a 8enOU8 epidemiC III 
13ellary. Madras oity bas as yet esoaped. The United Provinces also. though 
Hardwar town was found to be afiected in April 1897. bad little plague until 
1901. In the spring of that year the number of deaths from plague numbered 
nearly 5.000. all~ thous.h plague died away durin~ tht: sU!flIDer it returned 
with increased vlOlence m the autumn. In 1902, epidemics III Allahabad, aDd 
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}.'''"1<I:. Cawupotl' citit's amI "'iclespread plague' ill ~'m'iolls dist~cts have' raised 'th~ 
l·u.;CE, !; .• ",."" far uiJo'j'e any previously recorded In the. provInce. Of the ot~er . 

Aft" ?rts of India Rajputana has been almost, though not completely, free from 
.r.'ATURAL Pi~~e an.l the same was true of the Qelltral Pl-ovillCe,S until 1902; .wnen 
~"'A"'T'E'. ~Ie;e ,,:as a short epidemic, followed by a l{luch ~ore Eerlons outbreak)~ ~e 
l ydooe.. current year, 11)03. The only othel; tr~e.t .In whlc~ plague h~s been !I?t~ve Iii . 

the J,IDllllU province of Kashmir, adjOinIng th!l llIfect~d, S131kot dl~~~~ ~~ 
the Punjab. In this tract there have b~en many deaths lD 1902: ", ' ... 

NATURAL CALtUIITIES.: ': 

On the 12th June 1897, an earthquake of exce;tiiii"aT 'severity. Vis.iterl 
Assam and the north-eastern portiou of Bengal. Its extent and R~yenty.,may 
be lTathered from the followinO' extmet frOID IIre.port on the subject prmtA'd 
alll~ng the memoirs of the Geological Survey of India :-' . . .': ' _.:,'< '~ 

"At abont 0. qUllrt'er pnst fivo in 'the afternoon of tbe 12th' June 1897" tbere: burst OD the 
"-esLern portion of . Al:Isnru an e8r~bqDI\ke which, ~or 'Violence Bod extent, has n,ot. been. surpassed 
by &lIy of which,", bave' historiC ,,":.ord. LRstlDg ~bollt two IIIld a .hal! mll~ut" ... t bad Dot 
ceasoo at Shilloug b.Core an areo;- of 1.;0,000 .quare mll~ bad "';en. laid 10 rUl~.;all.DIeall1l of 
communication interrupted, the hdls rent and cast down. I~ landsllptr, and the pJalns fjSl'ureil and 
riddled with vents,. (rom which sand and water poured Qut in 1008t ,astounding quantities; au..~ 
tou miuatotJ bad Dot elapsed from the timo when Shillong WUB laid in ruins before abouLli . .m.ilIioll,~_ 
of Ilq,u&re miles hod felt a abock which 'WB.s. everywuere rccognisccl as one- qu_ite out _of ,the 
eommon." , . " . r 

. Owing to t1le llOl1r at which tlili' shock occul'I:etl. the loss Q£ .Ilfe was 
fortunately ineonsideralJle. At Shillong 'and otller lowns t;very D"'SOnl'Y 
buil<linl:{ was levl'lled to the grouiHl. BII t masonry builil mgs are com
parativelv few in Assalll, and the sillgl~.storied huts. of the. villagers sufferC'd 
little. 1;IllCh damage was tIone to bndg~~ and 'I'Qllwny lmes, As regards 
the effects 9£ the earthquake ou· the. condItion of the people, the most note
worthy fucts are the destruction' of ('rops and, the overn'helmirtg of large 
areas of valuable rice .land by deposits of sanCl, and the damage 'dOllQ:to 
river bauks and levels, which resulted iuexceptionally serioiis.floous in Lower 
ASRam in 1897 aud the following years,aud the silting .llp of..,wntcr-channel&. 

Certaiu purts of the Indian coast-line, especially in the Gulf of Bengal, ure 
liable to suffer from Stol'lll "'aves caused by cyclones. Tho most 1I0table 
cyclone was that which occurred between the 21st and 24th of October 1897, 
and is kuown as the Chittagong cyclone. It was followed by a wave which 
su bmorged two islands am),. a strip of the mainland. . Tbe. exact number of 
deat~s t;aulled ~s. not. ,~own, but taking into accounl those cmised dire,e;l1y 
and IndIrectly It IS estimated that they amolmted to about 50,000. The area. 
of cultivllt!1d land affected was fortUllately slIlall, but Jlluch daniage- was--done 
within its limits. "Other calamities. of a I<imilar but less important .c1iaracter· . 
occlll're{l during the d~de. Much damage is occasionally done inland .by 
cyclones such. as. that wbiclt wrecked several villages in the Dacca district 01 
~engal in the ;early part of 1902 .. , T~e Gohnllllllld~l~p.in 1894; by which au 
Immense u~m was t1~O\vn across a Himalayan 'vailey mthe KUUlllun.di ... lsiOll .. 
of the Unlte(~ ProvlI1ces,an~ a lake formed by t1le impounding of its river, 
created .great Illteres~ at the time, and gave rise to grave IIpprehensions' as -to 
what might happen III the lower i;alleys on the bursting of the barrier.; But 
the calculations 'and PI'~C~utiOllS of the Public WOl'ks,De,pal'tnlent proved 
accurate,.a.nd on the antIcIpated date ?- gr~t flood passed safely down to the 
Gang~s. wlthou~ loss of .Me ,~n.J. 'WIth ht.!le damage,to property. '. 'l1lese 
calanlltles, the hst of wluch Ullght be consIderably amplified, had only local 
effects, a~d t1l0ugh much ~istress is frequently CIllll!ed: by Bllcll OC'1"~nces, _ 
and,sI?e~ml measures of T.elief are sometnnes necessltated,It i!l J.lot neccs~ary. 
to dwell further on tllem 10 a general survey such as the present Sta~mellt, 
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'THE :FRONTIE;JiS·;.t4'm PROTECTED S'rATES." THE 

· . ::'TEe b.~dt~i'oq.'s Stat¢a llna'peoples not 'under Witish jllrisdiction with whom Fno~":!Eft. 
, •. t.'fi~ {Joveru.nien1;: of'indiaiIills reIaiionsinay be most coriveniently' classed PRonoun 

.•... \i#a~f,Jwe' ;ca¥.l~Qfies;;:,na~o~y,. ~'those . which ,.lie .. ~~' ~h~ ... ~-ontior, . mid STATI6, 

·1.~6.~e:,!~c~. ·.ar~,~ s~rroun~ed',6n aUI sId~s· by. Bn,tIsn. te.mtory or. by 'the 
~~I1.::::;rtl!l'''~!~ ~e Jatt,et;, clii.!!B·tha~,th.Is, State.J'llent. Ismo~ t=:tIcularly 
c'q;tp?;rn~d, ~?,~'oii}YJje~~, hl,t~y·.form ~ l~te~ J?~rtof.In~lII, 1l1!t''beca'!se 
theU;":'lVen-~Eltng 18,0(' ~athmportllnce to. the· British dIstrIcts WIth w]uch' 

.' ~4etm:(iiicpntac£~ ~,i Bfi~ ibefor~ ~~te~ng :u~~n .. 1i ,des~ription of their J?l'ogress, 
Itls necessary ~o,dcal ~~·~~ny': wltb~e temtorleSW~Ich come uuder tJ,O jh~ 
cl~s ... ,' ,.: .. '''''''' ,I ,'. ' • • .... ' 
.""I·l~r-.H.:~',· ...... : _.t. •. ;,:~ , •.• : ·/I·~:: A.: _,.f ..... "/: I. ) " ',. 'I " 
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., ; ReIBtic!llls~::wlth Afghanistan have. been' peaceful througbout 'the decado. Afghanletan . 

. Although· Jili.er.e: is: TreasOn.' to' believe ···that. ¥ghan influence' among the 
· .;tutbulent:t:tlbes'oD.'ihe lNorth-Wel!tern· ·frontler"was at times the cause 
'.of: restlessness 'lInd, , disorder," thel']i)urandAgreement .of 1893, ,followed 
· ·by,'the. demai-cation.,o£tlie..sQuthemandnearl'y all the eastern Afghan 

: .. ~ boundary>, sell'" 'definite··limit-to the ,legitimate uiterference of Afghanistan 
,viith,:the'tribesl ill,chided; in. the British 'sphereo£ influence."llnder tQat 
Agreementthe.'llnnu'ai"Bubsidj paia by,the British' Goyernmentto tlu~ Amir 
IWIiIl'inc.rGlfsecl' ,from £SO,DOOto £120,000. ,A further demarcation, which 
lIt1'ected.lllike iMghanistan:, and lihe . British sphere" was that 'which resulted 
'fromr:thePamir . .A;greement: IconcliIded with Rnssilli in 1895. Russia agreed 

· to accept the River Oxus as her southemboiinc1ar;y as far . east, as the Victoria 
.' .·:Lake;.;'·.T)i.ence(:tO $heChinese',hontier a line wali fixed by a demarcation 
''''·cOmn\i~sion.r'JJ{.llliiB ammgement'involved an~mterchange of territories, lying 

- .. ,on:the north: and sputb: bank. of the 'Oxus respectively; betweeh' Afghanistan 
, ,nntH30klilira, 'whiph 'was carried out iii. 1896. The AmiI' or Afghanistan also 
· '1;Indertobk j;() condllct· the 'admiriistration of Wakkhan, lYing between the new 

· .. '·boundm·y and the Hindu Kush, in return for an increase to his suhsidy. • 
~:: ••• Ul1!lmuhe.'strQng· TIlle :of. the laie'An,rir the 'country ,for' ·the mOlit part 
_ "'cnjoyed internal 'peace ;'OOt pus' was broken by the revolt of the Hazaras 
: in '1892,: which was, . severely; ·suppressed, ~ In 1895-96 Kafiristan, a region 
· "whioli·the.delimitAl.~ion' included in the Afghan' spbere of influence,was 
' .. 'lIUbjugated: ; Po1iticul:relations bf the Government of India with the late and 
· ' \vitIh tho present -A1'Iur,:havErbeen friendly; Bnd were undistul'hf,ld· 'Ily the 

.' ··]hurilel>''Or the 'British Agent at Kabul 'l)y one of his servants ill 18!15, an 
· incident :which :had no' political significance. In the ye.ar ]8!).1-95, His 

'Highness ~nt' his 'secilnd son; ShahzBdaNasrulla Khan, to visit England as 
. the guest' of-Her Majesty's Goyernmeill .. The Amir :Ahdlll' Rahman, G.C.B., 
. died'in October! 1901, and was peacefully succeeded' by his ellicst son, 
"Habibulla Khan, G.O.M.G. . ' 

:. ., . BBluchi~tah iSf ~ sparsely p.opuillted. t1'8ctincluding 132,000 square miles, B.lu.liiatan. 
· '., or.a larger area tb8ri any IndIan' provInce save Burma, 1Iladras, and Dengo .. !. . 
'it Coilsistslargely 'of 'mountains and sandy uest.,rls, and before tlie British . 
:eIitere&'it,'theinonladic inhabitants were continullllyengaged in internecine 
1lOnfliCts;· .' TwentJr.sU: :years have now passed sinee Sir nobert SandeQIan, the 
rouIld~r <,Jf. the BIlI~~histRil Agency'> ai'rived in the, country. In that; period 
th.e.prllmtIvecondltIob. of the people has been modIfied, perhaps" bnt uas not, 
diSappeared; a:i!d-i~yeterate :'Prejudice antI-pugnacity are 'still factors whioh 
have to be constantlv reckoned witli •. Baluchistan is c1i\'ided into t~'o Jnain 
.di!i~iOIls, viz' .• ,P.#t#hBaIlliJ~i~tan;· ~'hich is a i>~rtK>n of Britisb Tndia \Ih~ler 

: tli.e-CJnr-f .C0mmlsS\0Mr"and. th~ forelgu 't~rrilorle8 'IIIrl".·, th"ndn.ifri>;tcnt-: .. ,. 
I . -. • .. ? ". ~--... - • - ..' ". ., .... . 
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or superintendence of the' same officer as Agent to. tlle Go\·.eruol·-ge~eraL 
Tho fonner portion, with an area of 9,403 square D1!lee, consists pn;nclpally 
of tmcts ceded to the British Government by Afghalllstan. I~nder tl~e~reatr."£ , 
Gandamak (1879), aud formally declared to .b~ part of British In<hamy:io7 .. 
The second class comprises three. subdIViSIons, nam~ly, ll'l'ellS, d.trectly· 
administered Native States, and tribal areas. The directly adullDlstereu 
districts inciude areas acquired in various ways. Somll portious.·, nre 
held on lense from the Khan of Kalat; whilt' others are tribal areas' in 
which it has been decided for various l·easons that revenue shouldb& taken, 
They include the whole of th~ Zhob and Chagai Politica~ Agencie,;,. the, 
eastern portion of the Quetts tahsil, and ~the~ tracts, among wluch may be mOll

tioneel the Bolan pass, 36,401 square miles mall. The.whole of .the northern 
lJouudary, with the north-eastern corner, and the· railway whICh tr~verses 
Baluchistan through Quetta up to Chaman on the Afghan-Daluch frontier, at!!.. 
therefore in one form or other under direct British control. The remainder' 
of the territory (79,382 square miles) belongs to ~he Native. States of.Ka,lat 
(including Makran and Kharan) and Las Bela. Tribal areas, In the possessIOn· 
of the Marri and Bugti tribes, cover 7,129 square miles. '. _" 

Among political events of importance may be bneBy-meationed the 
resignation of the Khan of Kalat in 1892-93, after a,long course of oppression 
culminating in the murder of his ministar-, and the recognition of his son; 
Tarious changes i'!.... the_ administration of Makran; the completion of the 
organisation of the Zhob Levy Corps, the formation of which had been 
suggested by Sir Robert Sandeman in 1889; the reform of the Kalat 
military forces, which were, however, disbanded at the beginning of 1899 ; , 
the demarcation of the Afghan-Baluch frontier in 1896-97, and of the 
hitberto undefined northern portion of the frontier with",Persia -in- the same 
year; the opening of the caravan route iromQuetta through Nushki to 
Seigtan, rendered possible by the settlement of ,the Afghan boundary; the 
leasing of various areas from Kalat in 18!l9-1900, including Chagai, thrmlgh
which the trade route runs; and the resultant development of trade by-that 
route to a value of £80,000 in 1901-02. Since the end of the decade under 
review tlIe construction of a railway from Quetta to Nushki at an estimated 
cost of £467,000 has been sanctioned. , 

Every year is marked by some disturbances among the tribes, by fanatical 
outrages, or by incursions of raiders from Pereian, Afghan, or 'Vaziri 
territory. The outb~ak in Makran, where a survey party under-nn'tlstr:; 
officers was attacked In January 1898, rendered necessary' a small punitive' 
expedition. The intervention of the Political Agent is often, however 
effectual in settling tribal disputes. ' ' 

The Agency has suffered from a series of bad seasons, culminating in a: 
gre~t d~ught in 1899:-1900. Owing to the failure of the ,rains, the.area of 
cultIvatIOn was restrICted, there was an unprecedented mortality among 
sh~(>~p and cattle, and much re:venue ~ad to be remitted Dr. su~pended in the 
Bntlsh area. B~t the populatIOn, oWing to·the small annual raillfall, is scant 
and hardy, and. In scarcely any part of tlIe country were famine conditions: 
established, though much State relief was given. The revenues of the-
Agency in the year l[lOI-02, including an allotment from Indian reve,nues 
of £86,000, amounted to £150,000 and the expenditure to £),51.,000. A 
complete census of Baluchistan was taken for the first time in 1901 and the 
report by MI'. R. Hughes-Buller, I.C.S., contains much valuable information' 
respecting the province. 

.From the north of Baluchistan up totha Hindu, Kusll, a belt of" 
tribal country divides the territories under direct British adm.illistrat:ion
fro~ Afghanistan, 8ave ,only in one spot, where a narrow neck of British 
territory ;runs up the Kurram valley to the Paiwar Kotal. Thib', tribal 

,coulltry has b~en the. scen~ of rua~y i~portant events dm·ing the ten 
y~ars,. ou whICh detaded informatIOn IS to be found in the various 
,houtler Blllebooks presented to Parlianlent.'" A. list of tlIe frontier 
:mel other expeditions which have taken place in the ten years is giTen below 

• Parliamentary P.pe ... ~-H;;;'~-~-Nagor:i·xp.di~;;'D'~. 6621 (1892): Cbitrsl CorrespoDdence, 
c. 7~64 (189~) •• !d C. 808, ()g96) ',Frontier Del.'m.tnt.on. Durand Agreement,.r end of C. 8037, 
fi~a1 Al!reem.ent~. ~~2 (1~96J: MlilIsry Operat.ou. during 1~97-98, C. A7la aDd 8714 (1898), 
LO of 1898 I Relaul)Uf:. wuh the Tribe;;, and CODstUIlt!OU of Nortb.·\\'I'est, Frol1tier Provinre-(,d 
436 (1901); ¥.l!oud W •• iri llIockadc, Cd. lin (19(\2). ." . 
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· in ~he c!u.pte,r ~n Military Services. It j.s 11~ ceessary, therefo~'e, to atiellll't 
"hi"torlCal reView, of these events, and It WI UC of lUore servlCe to nll'utinu 

,prieHythe various tril>es inhabiting the coun '0, and the recent changes in 
.' the arrangements for their control. , 
,,',.-,The . southel"J). block 'o~ tribal. terr!tory, known as the Derajat frontier, 
: extends from·the Gomal nver, which IS the bOun~ of Baluchlstsn, to tho 
· Kurram valley, and includes the two political cba ges of Wana and Tochi. 

The most important. of the tribes in this ares are Waziris, with their five 
.divisions into Lall, Gurbaz, Mahsud, Utmanzai, and Ahmadzai, the two 

· latter. being better know:i\·under the name of Darw h Khels. :rile outrages 
and raids by various sections of this tribe resulted in, a punitive expedition 
in 1894, when n British official bad been murdered. This was followed by 
a period' of unrest, ending in an attsck on the PoliticlIl Officer in Tochi by 

· the Madda kne!s,a section of the Utmanzai Waziris, in June 1897; the first 
'of .the outbreaks on the frontier which occurred in that year. In 1000 it 
was found necessl\l"Y to institute ,B blockade against the Mahsud Wall iris, ill 
consequence of the non-payment of fines for various outrages whj('h they hnd 
committed. ,Besides the Waziris, the chief tribes inhabiting this lower 
section of the frontier al'e the Dawaris, along the valley of the Tochi river, 
tho e Batsnnis on the hills along the British border, and the Shirannis on the 

· Sulimmi mountains in the south-east. . 
The. ~urra;m valley is inhabited for the~~t part ~y. the ,!-,uri . tribe, at 

whose wish Its affam.'.lYere. taken under Bntlsh admmlstratlon In Ill!):!. 
During the general outbreak in 1897, the inhabitants of Kurram, and the 
neighbouring Zaimukts, showed an excellent· spirit in face of the attacks of 

· the Orakzais. From K1llT8lll, northwards and eastwards, stretches what ill 
'. known aathe Peshawar frontier •. Immediately on the east, and hounded 011 

, ~he north by the Safed Koh range, lies the tract iuhabited by the Zaiwuk(~, 
Orakzais, and Afridis, in. that ol'der from west to enst. It wns in this region 

· that the most important of the frontier risings of 180i took }?lace, beginnin~ 
· with the capture of the Khyber forts; and the expression II 'I irnh csmpaign," 
'which has-liometimes-been used loosely to cover the whole of the seven separatu 
e~peditions.o~ that .year, a~plies exclusiv~ly.to this part of the fl"O~tier. These 
tribes are dlvlded lDto':varlous·clans or sectIOns, and ~ome confUSIOn may occa
.eionally ba·C3used by the use of the Hection nallle without any indication of the 
tribe to which it belongs. It should the/'efure be explained that the Afridis 
are divided into the following eight sectiJns :--The Kllki Khel, Sipall Khel, 
Kamarai Khel, Malikd,in Khel, Kambar Khel, Zakha Khel, Aka Khel, and 

·.Adam Khel; the Oralt~i!!jnto Daulatzai, hmailzai, Lashkarzai, and Hamsaya. 
'l'he,whole of·.the tract known as Tirah is ocCupied by Orakzais, with the' 
exception of two villages inhabited by Afridis. To the north of the Afridi 

,.country. w. ,the Peshawar district Bl!Proaches within 20 miles of the 
-Afghan frontier,- come the Morunands, who also made an attack on a British 

_post "arid "had to •. be punished in 1897. The' names of their sections are 
'Tarakzai, Halimzai, Baizai, Khavaizai, Utmanzai, and Dawezai. Above the 
Mohmand ~rl1ct "the tribal area wirlens as the red line of the British districtR 

. falls back to, andcltimately beyond, the Indus. In the western part of this 
,region are situated Bajaur and Dir, while the ceutre and eastern portions are 

occupied by.the country of the Yusufzais, including Swat and Buner, and the 
0._ Utman Khel.. In the northern part, bounded by Chitra!, Dard, and Kohi"tan, 

andinciudillgflre-BlacK Mountain country on the left bank of the Indll8, al'II 
various sections of the, 'Yusufzai tribe, and that sertion of the former 
inhabitsnts of Swat who still retain the uamo of Swatis, and were'apparently 
B .Don-Path an tribe of Indian extraction. Tile Yusllfzais are divided into 

, . two principal sec:tions, called Mardan and Yusuf, and these again have a 
large number .of divisions and 6ubdivi"ions. In the Yusnf section there are 
five'main subdivisions, namely, Isazai, lliMzai, and Malizai (Dunerwals), 
Ranizai, and .Akazai. '1'he names of the lIassanzai, Akazai, Chigarzai, and 
Marla Khel sections of this tribe were brought into prominence in the course 
of the Black Mountain expedition in 1888. Ti,e ndvan('e to Chitra) in lR95 was 
opposed by the PathaD inhabitants of Swat. 'The attnck on the Ynlakand post 
in 1897 was malle by the same tribe, assisted by the Ilunenvuls anel the Ulmnn 
Khel, who are diMtinct from the Yusufzai trlbe. Threo separate expeditions 
wlil"e engaged' in the repression of these disorders. To the llorth of this 
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region agdin lies Chitral a prot~cted State under thQslizerainty ofK~sillhir.; 
The murder of the Chief: or Mrhtar, of Chitral, the,lldva'nce of Umra ~a!l-I)f: 
Jandol into the State, the arri'al on ~e scene-ohhe ~.gee Sher Afzat, w~ 
had bcen living in Kabul, and, .the Slege of Dr. (now Sir Geor~t Rober~d~"i 
Politic:nIAgent at Gilgit, in phitralfort, led to the Qhi'tra.l.expo~tlOJ!.G)H89:)i' 
The fort was relieved after. a brilliant defence j" Ilne'lt M"ehtarwas ~stabU~d;. 
part of the Chitral territm:" being' separau:d' and, :l'liWe~ 'under. th6con1ltl?1'~: 
the Gilgit Agent, while the'Chitral ~ency ~t.s~lf was'bl'9nght und~~,~e~~. 
control of the Govemme!l.t of Indla,_whicli was~ndered -possible bY'c-tM, 
opening of the road over _the Lb,vami pass:' l '~ g . SO~lWQS left in €I~rali: 
and a road was opened'through the terrItorlelf' 0 ,DII:. {!lnd Swat, tG).-~ho'se. 
levies the inaintenanc~. of its sec!uity was. ~ntrusted~'_ ,It, ': .' .,~~.!.-,~ 

'The Kurram, Tocbl; and, ,\, anw pohtfcal .charges hs;ve beeIl' .am1c~cJ:. 
by' 'the' formation 'jof .the ", Nort.h-West' rFtontier PrC)vince' as a·Chl.ef: 
Commissionersbip ~nd Poli.tioaV Agencyunqel." tb.~ (~ovemment: :?f' Int.h~., 
The sepnration of, this province from ~. 'PI,UlJab was .men~on'ed ' III: 
the .Statement fo~ 19~()"Ol.' which include /I map ?~)'thel;l?r?"lnc~'~llct 
partIculars: are gIven In an<lther"chapter~1 '~e Bl'ltl~h frontiell dIstrICts· 
which it ~comprises. From ih.e ,present Ilomt: of ,View, 'Jtbe' efi'e-cll col. 
the meastlre is' to 'bJ:ing -un'tler ~the in1mediate control of .. th&Stip~e 
Government all the frontier relations, which ~aTe an.' Imperiall"ather.·thari"~ 
provincial concern. ' 'rhe Khaibar,f Dir, Swilt, and Chitral Agencies have hiien 
joined to the three s?uthern gro~ps which wpre un~er the Punjab GoveJ?lm~~i 
and the whole frontler from Chitral to the Gomalls now under the-diretltlon, 
of the Chief Commissioner and .Agent to -the: Governor-Genera.l. .. ;As· regards 
frontier policy, the most impol'tant! pronouncement is contained:dn the 
Secretary of State's despatch of thej28th' January-,1898.t The k~notes of 
the policy are concentration. of iorc,e. avoidance of, unnecessary "iIite'rferenee 
with the tribes, and the control d£ the traffic, in . anns and imununitioll.
Troops ha\'e been, or are being, :yji:thdra~' ,i'ro~ is?lated' posts;:~dhave' 
been replaced, when necessary; by tribal ntilitilt:--,:l'Vatrous,J:'nilway,lines have 
recently been, or are being, 'construeted onlhe frontiers.:' Beginnillg in, the, 
north, a branch of the Peshawar- line:-has been· nInde to Dargai;-,below the 
lI[~lakand pass (40 miles); and th~line itself has,been extend6dt0 Jamrud 
(11 miles). A line from Kbusalg h-~ Keha.t ~a~--&HW-noo1t-of---fue...:
KuiT~m valley, has been'sanctione', and is being constru(!tecf(92:mile..~) . .The 
two lines from Campbellpur to B~. ,ane! from Jand tG.DlillctKhet:{lS-.ax!dc.:: 
54 ~iles respective!y) were open.· . in ISg9;"atifUeerilp!-oted 'a strrus.h~o.~~
nectlO!l bet~n Ma~ (for Kalab8g and Attock (for'Pet;ball'uVlir Baluclustan ' 
'the Smd-Pishin raIIWaywas~extended,-,to Chaman oD.-the ,Afghan -lJorder: 
(29 ~le8~ in 1892, and the M shlraf BoIan.' Ime, joining Quetta to'Sibi by the . 
less CITCwtOllS route, -ras ope ed ill 1891 (81 miles): It ~8 said in ~e repo~.o~ 
!he North-'yest FrontIer for ~ O1-o21h~t'the?:ontlerhues are_ a3!-lr'. ~w~ng 
In -popularity, and .tbat, !l"entually theIr pohhc;u and comme;c18Wl, ll:,:..l~~L 
hardly less than their militarY value. ' .,' "':' "",' .,;...; __ :::.-.' • 

At the c!ose of the year Hii:h-02 the relations with the tribes Oll--th~ 
west. ~rontlerwere g~nel'.llll satisfactol'Y.~, ,The blockade of .the Mo.lliiud
'y~ZtrlS ba~been ~Ised!. and arrangeJ.Uents'--fGl ... the IuJalP&---wcre .beilig' 
dHicus~ed wttb ~he t~lblllJll'¥a or counCil. Tbere"had15ecn 'slilall djstutb,., 
a~ces m ~e Shlranru country and on the Kurramborder"butt,he,'relations . 
WIth the trIbes on the rest of he border were friendly~ , " , ' . "" ': ,":"_ ' 
• Kashmir. ext~nds to the e:ternal frontiers of 'India, and may ther~jore " 
De .t:eated III ~hls'place; but I s actualstatus is that.of. a Nnt.iveStllte unClei' 
llrltlS)l s\lz~ramty: It in~lllde au area of 80,nOO squl1l:e mil~a, 'but the Jamhlti 
aud ~ashmlr provmce~, WIth ar as of 5,2?3 ami 7,922 "quarol1liles respectlvely~ 
Mlustltllte the r.eally Importan possesslOus of the State; The popUlation of 
the whole State III 1.~1l\"as 2,n 5,578, or 14 per cent. more tlum il). 189L ,'Th(l 
Stale b~s ~en adl~lmstered tl ughout the decade by n Council,o£ which the 
).lnh:araJa IS .Presl,lent. The overnment of I'ulitl ill representerl'l,y _ a 
~~~dent, };o ~eneral repcrts 011 the affairs of the Sttlte -are pnblis1led, 

ut th~ finauCial. returns ,ah, w _that iu: position in this, respect ;has t.i\ ~I? mll~h dllnprovlld hy a reduction of the expeuultm-e on tbe 
.1 !{l "gen~~' lin the tuilitllry forcGs, and by impron'ment in tlie 

~~:.el~t~, "At the en4 of the ye,UJ.'~!)()o-Ol. th~te Was -an invested bulunco.o£ 
• l' __ ~" ill . ......---• ' t P"tliumbliI4'1 Pup •• ; C; S,'14 (19~S), 
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t,'i;bl:~l~ta~~ln '~orkjng ~ ~nce ?£ £270.0UOf the' ,whole '1D;~l1ntill:'l to marc' Till 
',-..thim .. ~l~,.a:r.,,-,:j-evenue .. rr e raIlway fl'Olll thcl State frontier to' Jmmhu, FftO~TIEn. 
:,' .. cOtisti'ol)t~d at t.he cO!'t of " . Dlirl)atand opene" in 1890, is 16 mile's lOll!", 

: •.•.. : ..... oos ...... t •. ' .. :~£ ...•.. 6.1 .. ,o.;)(} ... "." and T. etur .. ne.',.' .. 2'4 per Cel.lt. on.~; e capital ill. 1901. 'rl{i;; ::::-:i!La~i)re;mut tbe onl rai~l ay in the Stato, bu the questio~ of e.xtending 
L .. tl;J;o", :!ine .~to ~he 'shln,tl. valley has been lmuer consldernllon, and 
;'survef/f :llllve bee.n· I'do ... ,-Trade- with Chiu se Turkestan by the Leh 

",. ~Qqte decline.d .. wb... ,a.,. e~~ .. !iuty,' ~s.' }', 'ieel, 011 elK.raB jlll~rted 
I . UI.~O/.the' Pun~l\bi, .. ,~, tl~ l·~.comme~dat!on:of the lIe!llP ,'Drugs Co!D" 

,Ulll!~OIl.; ',blIL~t,l;Ul8, IJ?CC( hown s,!lIle ~ellde:l,-~Y to reVive. Trade '''Itb 
· India hafj ShO\\:ll as!; t. d.QVillopulent; the yalue ,of the lUt'rchunti.ise exported 

.,' into:Ind~a jius: ri"on. rom:,1£3~~IOOO iidS91-9~ fo £893,000 in 190,i-02, and 
that: .of IffipO~ts;.J~Qm. Indt\\ from£'13,S,OO ,to £'824,000. Kashnut adopted 
:j3ti~ish-coiJl,'\gil ;il1.p1.!1 eOl,the looul curren 'os in the yeadS(J'i. The silk 
jildllilt!'Ylj.asIDllde go d, prpgress :uuder the el)lltrol of the State allthol'ities, 
who have. establis)led . si.]l\, factory at Srina. ar, ,aud engaged n Bl'itish ofiicer 
.tls,Dircctpr of Sericul Ire .. , Seed-issl1ppliec to villagers fr~e' :0£ cost, and the 
''Cl,lcpons are purchase by the State.; The f- ctOl)" employs sQtne six or seven 
thousand persons .. S ttlelnent operatiollp. nav"; made good' pro~Fess 'under 
Ilptish ;officers. . COIl iderll ble area!; have. been :reclaimeu, dW'ing the decade; 

.W- ~he .. ~ash. mil'. VillI. e.~ .. .ulcili~ies. ~pr in. ' .. 'iga ..• t~o.n, lllj.' .. ~abU .. 1ll .. la. nt, and the average 'PTos~rJtY'iJf,~l;I.e agrl tWIstS. IS higl;J.. .', 1 ." f ... 

, ,.Tb.e correct name £ the State,is Jal1lID,u.and K~· .. 'It comprises the 
,province.s. ofJall1l~ . '(including th6 jagir . of U1)chl, Kashmir, Ladakh, 

· .~altistan, and . .Gilgi~ ; ~e Chitrnl State is a feudatory of Kashmir, and the 
Shirt~tatlls'of Yaghi an, of whic~ tne;ino?t,inlportailt .are· Chilas, Darel! aud 

:J.'angir, are also nom ally subordmate to It, and the tml former pay a tribute 
.. Qf:g<:Jld·· dust;,' In Gi git there have been nq' noteworthy commotions during 

AND 
PllOTECTED 

STATES.· . 

· ',the ten years, -and .. th 8e.~tlement of ·the .. prii\cip, ities
j 
ot Hunza aile! Nagar 

])lade. :after the .. ,CIlIP-paigll :o~ 1891 has . ;relllfiine unai~turbed. Thel'e is a 
Political Agent of the Go,'er iment of India at Gi git, sUI~orted by a British 
,l~di"n escort pf 2(10 rilles d troops .J;>elonging 0 the h.ashmir State, The 
cOi'i.St~uctio'u of the road .to: hitl'al througll the'M lukand Bav'e an Ol)portlillity 
'fo~!l,l'er~duction of t~e Gil it garrison, ~vith ~ h g~ly helle~ci~ enect 011 the 
cllnauct'SoI tJle·Kashm1l' Stat." 'rhe Kashmir tr001 ' III the GIlgJt commund are 
.'eoli~eI)tratt'd at !Jilgit; Chil 8, and BUlljii,--the rru.lyihgpost8 being entnlsted 
" to loc!l~]6vies.:.....ltol14~:n!!,ve\eE'~~~cted ~'ChillUl ~l1d to Gilgit, . • 

; The States .of Nepal aud Bhutaq. ~c . w:Iler ,',varIOUS commercml and Nopal and 

.. ot}ler: engagements .. ;rith the Go~e.rlll1ujntr.iof ~ Jpdia.. N.epal pays. no Ub~lKD. 
· . ..J;I:\b~t~, • .to ... the, Bntlsh .Goverlll1l~n~. It.ls ... ll1, ~the habit of sendmg· 
':'9.I).e.,> ':o£;, ~t:h~,nobles ~f' ,the., CO'!-rt ,With llleS~Rq~S; ,~nd present~ ~ greet 
~~;"I!e'f~,lceroy. on J~IS. n~~I~ar at balcutta .• }~Joi~p~lmenta.ry J?llsslons are 

""S ..• E!1l~;ql11Dqu. cn.mall.Y [0. Ohllla, ... The,lat.e prJIn.J .Illste.r, Sl~ Blr Sbarnsher, 
6!);eChq!.dj.ng.-powllr f01;. mora th,mfift.een Yl'S, died 111 Marcll 100), 

·imc1 wn~ sllcceeded' by his bl'~h,er, ,Deb: haffisher Jang. But in 
):~e ·p.filw.t.~y~r. t ere ,,;a8 a p aQe revolutio wbich placed tho present 
'.:1l. rim-a ·m.inl.stQr,:,· ~lI?~mija .Chllil. Ta .. Shamshe.· Jang,. another hl'Other, 
;~:..p?\Vci:: ,.:.A ~l'ltu;h Resl,dent reSides at he ~'1pltlll. hut tloes.lIot 
'mterfel'c irf',:the mtcrn14 ~,urs 0, the Stute. T Q history of the relatlonR 
,c,{ the S,tiite.with btlia during: th\3te,u years as been entirely.peaceful, 

aJ).u., tIle; illlpo:rtant . mattel·. of reC~'iitlD¢l\t of IUurkh~ for th~ Indian 
arm.y hUS. heen Oil a Si· tisfactorx footi 19, I.lew Gu~,ha l'eglments havmg been 
;rais!)d frolll: time. to time. .1here as been II great extension of the trade 

:bet)Neen, Nepal and fitial! India; ,he value. of the goods imp,orted from 
:N~pll-I (chiefly' rice lin 8ther grains).lJ:ls grown from £1/03~,OOO m ]~1-92 
. to £1,6!7,OoO in 190 2, lind 'thut 4[ export~ to Nepal (chl<lfly cotton goods) 
,from £8R9,OOO to ''£1 81,000, treasW'e .transactions being excluded in each 
ca5e. Nepal was not included in th~ censns operations, so -there is no tnlst-
worthy illformat,ion " cgarding its ))(J))ulation, which has been varaJusly 
estimated at. two :i rI at five millions, allll is probabl~- nearer the fi>nner 
figure.· Its' area. j about' 54,000 square. miles, and its reSOlll'cl'j; are 
consirlemble. 'fhe'venue is' estimated at allout '£1,000,001), au~ the 
cll'ective mili!ru-y £ rce . Il\~m bers some 3?,OOO. nlP!I. • With reg1t'd to 

· Buutun little . nee be said, and very llttl~ lIlfonnntJOn is aVlllahle . 
• , . • 1 '. <:'" ' t ' 
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. "I subsid\' of £3 333 from thE'~! ndian Gon'I'lIment, with 
TilE It r~cel\'es an 31111U". '. ". 11 .1 

F' KO~.'TJEC. h 't I· t' ns 11",'e heeu satisfactory durlllg t ten y .. ar", 5 traue <:ou-• WOllllsrealO" • . ' 'I" 1 f" d . . tl er w'ltll Tib't than With Indm. e V,\ ne 0 Its nnport an 
ASD nexlOns a1 e ra I, '1 " ." 000 . 

p~~:~,~~,~" mtport . trade with British In.Jia amounted to ~', Blore t mu ..... 0 j , III 

1!JUI-02. . . ."..' , 

Sikkim. 
The abo\'e two States ar(1 separat~~ by the t~rl'lto]"y (If. the Maharaja of 

C'I'I . Since the SikkiLo.. expedltlOn of 1838-IlO'.j' ltmhll"taken by the 
'~I , wn. 'f 11' T'" . d' fr th GO\'crnment of India for. the ~urpose 0 expe lUg luel,Ul !llya' era om e 
('oantry, the administration Qf the .State

f 
has been u!~ler the 'lco~trol bOlf a 

/lrkj,b Political Officer, with·,the aid 0 a repreE('pt.athe <:on~cl OL nota es. 
Th') !!ilharaja left his State in. 1~9~, a?l~ took 110 p!~rt In Its government 
ua"l1r the year 1895. By the Slkkim-r~bet convention' of l~tlO bet'Y~en 
Ureat Britain and China, the boundarlos wercj ,lefineu ~lld the Bl'ltIsh 
JlrJtt'~torate over Sikkim was acknowledged. But th~ questlOn!! as to tra~e, 
".1UJ:;alllioation, and pasturage W(Te reserved for slilJsequent settlement, whICh 
wa.< ,!11<'cted by an agreement ~igned in 1~93, un~e~ '~'~ich a tr~de'lIlart open 
b Ibtish subjects was established at 1: atung, Iii. Tlbyt, and It was agreed 
that goo't!s of most descrip~iona \should, be allowed I to .. nter Ti~et free 
of d .lly f?r five years. ~hls arrangement, though l~t flllly can:led out 
iw t!U) Tibetans, has contmiled, but has not resultoll III allY COl1sulerable 
jJil'r~nse of trade, ancI the ~otal value is still uuimpol'tant, alllounting to 
£1'17,000 only in the year! As99-1900, ~lwhen the figures were the highest 
ull record. In 1901-02 the total value WIIS £10] ,OUO. Endeavours have 
lJCCU made to secure Ii demarcation 0 the Sikkim-Tibet frontier on the 
:;p;Jt, in accordance wilh the convention of 1890, but no progress has been 
'lUaclc, as the Tibetans bltve obstruoted a~ action. 

The State covel'S an 4,rea of '2,818 sqmire miles, and' has a population of 
;,9,000 according to the recent census. Its financial position is l'ntisfactory, 
1mt reform is required in IIOlUe branches of the 8,hfliniHtraliun. The son of 

:&sum 
M.der 
tribe •• 

tbe Maharaja has received a good education and il s made a tonI' in Burma, 
C'.ey lon, and India. 
. The llrillcipal tribes on the frontier of Uppe .\88(1;\1, taking them from 
Il"".'st to east, are the Aka, DaHa, Miri, Abor,. i~hUli, l{hampti, Singpho, 
3!ld Naga tribes, while the territory of the Lushai~ 31,,0 touches the south-

• 

'lIlluipur. 

east~1"Il corner of Assam, tc .he south of Mallipnr. Among tl~ sel"cn. tribes 
04 the north and north--east,}there have been several Iniuor di&turbances or 
ffUlltl"!" offences during tht decade, and the AbUTS have been the chief 
offendel's. Small eXJled!tiOn~Wer~ sent agai~st thi~ tribe ~n 189~ and 189~, 

. and a blockatle was Institute agalllst them 1U 18!).1 and was contmueu until 
the year lvOO. The manag mEmt of the SOl1th Lushai hill conntry wa~ 
trl1:1~ferl'('d frolll Bengal to Assam in 1897, lind the whole of the Lushm 
~o"ntl'y now fonns one dis/rict under the ehiof COlli missioner of Assam, 
and .. is ~ part of Brit!sh .India. Good progress hilS i Leen made with t~e 
pacl!leatlOn and orgalllsatl.m of this tract. Disal'ill:lljlt'nt has been steadily 
l'arrled out,. with little friction except for the sniall expedit.ion which 
opemt.cd agalllst .t~e Khairllma Chief in 1896. Courts of jllstice have. bee,» 
cstahl,~hcd, and It IS repor!et1 that the nOIl-Lu~hai portion of the populallO,n IS 

l:e("'I1I!I:g undul~ litigious i six dispensaries and a. slat.ion hospital, beSides 
11!0 IIl1~I,~tary pOli,ce. outpost hospitals, provid~d for th? medical treatment, 
<:1 l.J, /.;,U LusbaJs. 1Il the year 1901 i and work is Lelllg dOlle 011 several 
llll~., of roau. W ltlt a view to exercising more efficient control over the 
eh",18, ami strengthening th~ hold over tIle country tlu~ district has recently 
h.~cl1 divirled into t;ighteell ('ilel~s, each in oharge of an interpreter, !hrough 
,~llI)m all ord~rs will be transmitted. These officers will 1)e res})onsILle for 
the o.':~llrs hemg. car.ried out,! and will also make pel'iodieal repor1Jl on the 
lOllllltlon of their clreles. I 
. Tile l11urder of l\h. Quinton, Chief Commissioner of ASRam, at lIfanipttr 
111 tIle year LS!l.l, and the Bl"iliHb occup:ltioll of ManiPll\, which reRulted ~r?m 
It, k,l to the lllstallation of a minor as Chief of the 'State, in the l)osltIon 
of . I~ ,lnblltary prince, and to the direc:tion of the tidministration 1)y the 
1$1'1".<" .Pu~itical Agent ,Iurillg the minority. The opportunity was sei~ed 
tor a"olls!"n~ Slavez allll unpaid forced 1alJour, a house tax of Hs. 2 bemg 
ullpn:e,.l 1ll heu of he latter form of Stat.e dues. due of ·the first stj;'ps 
t') bl' ta\(ell was l e establishment of. a force of frontier police, The , . 

• I • 
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"I;ouIHlllries of, the St te ",'ere demarcllted, disanlll\ment was carried Ollt, Tn. 
and the cOllStruction" f Tondli w~s pllShed, forward. With some exceptions FaONTIBIU 

the s.easonshave· b favoura6le, and the State revenues haye bendited AND 
PROTECTEU ..by the increased pro Jerity of the country. Thl'! financial position has much s 

th 9 
T.A.'~.8. 

improved; in e '!1 Ill'! 1, 01-02 the receipts amolWted to £26,400, nc.d 
though the expen,liu re amounted to £30,9OQ, owing to the cost of special 

, State ceremonials, t e balance at the end of the year was £16,700. The 
chief has been unde going education at the Mayo College at Ajmere. 
, The delimitaf.i9n f the Burma-Chinese frontier south of latitude 25° 35' Burma. 
has been carried otr in accordance with the Convention of 1894, modified 

,by' the Agreement ,if 1807, under which certain addit,ional border tracts 
weiil transferred to! 'reat Britain, and the West Riyar was opened to trade. 
North of the ahove-m ntioned limit the boundary is still undefined. ~\Irther 
to .the south, the Bu ese boundary was fixed at the Mekong river by the 
Anglo-French Agree ent of 1896; and the boundary between Bunna and 
Siam has l)een dem ·cated. Of the tribes on or within the borders tbe 
lUost northerly are th Kachins and the Chins, the latter of whom inhabit the 
hills bet\veeu Bengal IIld Burma, and may be considered in this place as a 
border tribe, though Ie Chin hills are now British tel"l'itory. 

~'res~ arr?ng~mentil w.ere made ~arly in the deead,: ~or ~e administ,~~i~n Ka.hi!' hilla. 
of the Kaehin hills, and It was decided to accept adminlstratlye responSibility 
on t,he left bank' of !the Irrawaddy for the country south of the Nmaika, 
and on. the right blink for the country south of a line drawn froJll the 
confluence of the M*1ika and :Nmaika through the northern limit of the 
Laban district, and nciuding the jade mines. - It was annoullced to the 
tribes on the north this line that so long as they abstained from raiding 

. to the south of it th Y wotud not be interfered with. South of that line, 
peace was to be en orced and a small tribute exacted, with a minimum 
of interference in heir private affairs. The form and degree of the 
administration were. elined by the Kachin Hill Tribes Regulation of 1Sg5. 
The. chief objects have been the disarmament of the tribes and the con-

.. ati-uction - of frontier and internal roads. A light tribute is exacted, lind 
the tribes within the border are protected as far as may be fl'om frontier 
raids. Law and order are being steadily introduced into the tracts within 
the border line. ' • . 

'fhe Chin hills were declared to be a part of British Burma by proclama- ChiD hills. 
tion in 1895-96, and they were constituted a scheduled district. 'fhe Chin . 
Hills Regulation passed in 1896 provided for their administration, the chiefs 
being allowed to administer their affairs, for the most part, in accordance. 
with their own CUStqlllS. The control of British officers was placed on a 

.; legal footing, and they were invested with powers to enable th!'m to keep 
the peace and to exercise suitable" superYision over the chi!'!'" The history 

.. of the trac.t during recent yeal"S has been peaceful and progressive, though 
,some operations lia~ been required for the punishment of Chinl! living 
. outside. the borders '0£ the territory under administration. It is reported 
that the attif.tule of Ithe people is on the whole satisfactory, and that the 
younger generation np' preciate British rule, though there are still some who 
cherish the idea thnt ho hills will eyentuallv be cvacuated. • • 

The Shan States passed under British protection lit Uje IInnexation of ShaD State •• 
the kingdom of Upper Burma, of ~hiclt they formed lin integral part. 
Strictly speaking, th~' are to be classed in tlll"ee divisions, tho~e west of the 
Irrawaddy river, those betwe~n the Irrawaddy and the Salween, and those 
east of the Salween. I But of the first group the two la!'gest, Wuntho and 
Kale, were incorporated into British Burma in 1891, as a l'esult of disloyalty 
and rebellion, and ,the others, though maintaining their position, al'e 
unimportant. The States gene1"ally known as the Shan States consist of 
those of the two other . groups, divirled, for admini8trati,'c purposes, into the 

--:Northern and Southern Shan States. The large State of Mong Mit (Momeik) 
which has been under British administration since 1892 owing to the minority 
of the Chief, is administered as a subdiyision of the Ruby lIines district or Upper 
Burma. The Northern Shan States indude five large States, the southern som!! 
,10 States, for the IllOst part of little importance. Since 18fl3 peRce and pros
J.<.erity ha\'e heen maintained throughout the Shan States, and the only troubles 

<U!. • c 3 
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•• _ _ _W lIt' 1 Jl.t\~e OCCULTed hnw l){>eri -On the froutier. :u deed it D1a~' be su'd 
N"'ST.r.!tS 1 f tl r t 1 "" . • J I 

_ ... ,," __ l.lat I"'m~ 1e 'l"cry IT;; t.~e ,"laliS :J('cl'pted Uritish aut Ol'ity loyally, and that 
'PROTE"T&D the Ie"," tl!;>turbanct's lberehllye beeu aros€t l'ither fron disputed sut'cessions 
-t'TATJt:;. from. the. restless lIud Ill' a10rr Iml>it» of the- hill tribes, or from th~ 

!UadllU:lUOUS of <>mhw!1 ell' "mout of Durma. The. 'Irrison in the States 
nas alwn.ys been yery -Ellll ll;_ the humber of British lOsts can almost be 
c,ounted 011 one hand, yet Il' amouut of sl'riolls crime as alwa);s been less 
t!ltln ill ll:n'~na, auJ t€'nulS to tlecrea~e, except where thel is nn olien popula
tIou. TillS IS the more noteworthy smce tho country is 5 , extensi ve-'-the two 
gr.:>up" togelllcr em-or an area of 57,915 squID'e miles-and so difficult to 
get ahout in that- eyen after the lapse of more than ten )"ears since the British 
occupation there wpre parl~ which 110 British ollicer },ad ever visited. L\S 
rcgaruR the metho(ls o[ gO'l"ernment, the criminal an([ civil as well os the 
rcycnue ndministration is vested iu the Chief, subject I to the limitotions laid 
down iu their s(lIlacls, anu to restrictions imposed by Ie extension of enact .. 
meuts anJ the issue of oreIers under the Shan Stat s Act of ISSS. Tho 
superiutendeuts exerci!:!e gencral coutro) over the adn 'uistration of criminal 
justice, and haye poWE'r to call for ca:;es and toexe cise wide revisionary 
powcrs. In the part of the Sout.hern Shan States' 'harge known as tlle 
M",elat, a closer approach to the law in force in other arts of India lIaS been 
prescribed, as this tract had II Iways been auministere according to the law 
ill force in the rest of Upper Bill'ma. - , 

The PNg"l'I'SS iu the Southern States has been great der the sllperm~en-
dence of 2IJr. A, II. lIiluebrand. C.LE., who has held charge fr?lU th~ ,tnn,e 
when their aJmiuistratioll n"as taken over bY' the Go,t-rn~lent. 11l lSS I until 
th~ war 1!J0l, in which he retired. 'l'he loya.lty of th~hle£~ IS undoubted; 
the' m:lterial prosperity of tIle people has beeu 'g~ly ~ncI'eased; the 

. - - c tlvabon of wheat and 
--_- "- "-- --------;---. "-- pptatoes promise them 
- : I~Ol-02. i 1001-02. _ ,,'eaIth when a railway 

:--- II I .- furnifihes them means . E-ports JmlJOrtl!. Export. Import" ..- I I' • to f,om I to from - - -of getting the prOf uce 
I B,·nJlA, l'''rlM, I Ilurma. !lormn. out of the counu'y. In 

--~---: I I tIle NOl·thern States also 
, - £ £ _ I. I. there has been much 

:lOon},,,,,, Sh.," Bu ...... - i 12S,UI5 "".ll' I 199,861 I ~71,1l&' peaceful developme!lt, 
s".tb.", Shll1l Sa'" - 111,7.8 12,l'71 I 2PO,1D1 :149,489 which the constrnctt~n 
___ "__ - l ___ !_______' of the railway to LashlO 
, ' D' "th t tIle value of the trade 

IlUlV 'be expected to increase. urlllg e ~n yhears , tile lDarrtin The 
. h' d' larfYely as IS sown 111 '" • 

- with TIm'ma as lllcrearie yry ul tracks' has beeu carrieu 011 with diligence, 
construct io':l of cort rf'l~ ~ afr ~ d e m;d' eln~ation has grown up among the 
and it is s:lld that a SrJ:lt. h'1Tj e ds them to vie wiih one another in the 
c1Jiefs and the- -peop e, ."'" IC d' d I 

_'---1JpOasossion of the best lJrldges an Ioa~. 'h I th Shan-States "is 
. . h r th S lween 1'1V01' below t e fPu ern , , 

l("rClUll. " Ka!'cllIlJ, w~!C ~~ on e" a and is not subjectlto any of the law~ m 
m,t inc1uJcd ll1 BritIsh terntor

h
y,::; . tendent of those -Stlltes exerCise'S 

force in the Shun Stnteiil, Lu~ ~. e. U~)~1'1Il t of Kare11li. In a report on n 
some )udic,ial an~l ot.h~r .POU~~~Obll tr~~Prri1debraDd TgiyeS an ~nIavOl~rah~~ 
tow' In tllls regIOn. ~Il 18 f th indi enollS Red Kal'~ populatlOu! "'Inch II< 

account o~ ~h~ c?lldltlo~ 'l~ e "Ife Ray~, "seems :to have Mill Its cO~r:'<'i 
rapidly dlmIDlsbwp.:. e. race, " Its lace is being taken by a nllxe,( 
gone to seed, and:s no\ .... dY

d
'1ng 'dut. lIho ai-e-more la';"'-nbiding and elJ('rgclic 

onulation of cultivators an tra ers, ~ \ 
P !d d 1 tlMs of rrreatp.r \'alne to the Stote. , an all J o...!;-o r:>" I 

\ 
IT -'fIlle bn:II!<AL STA'fE~" -I 1 " the 

' I . h h!we been reviewe( a lot.e, 'I-
Excludiug the _ fr.ontier Stat:s

h 
w ~I'd to full into fillo main blocl's.': ,'1 ': 

tllrritories under NatIve ruI? way e ';;~nc' ,,;th a populatIOn. of 9~ m.Jh01~H: 
Hajput States under the.TIaJPutana-Aeh ld tlJe narthern diyislon of HOlllh~, 
stretching from the Pun~~b on t~~:~'~st to the United Provinces on the cru;l, 
on the south, and from 8111d 011 "h anil the followinP: 

. I rHlll HtBtcI' Jli\'CD in thiS pa~~\grnpL'J W reer I{.(J!S.l • 
• 'l'he J!'encrn.l ue8criptloll of the npte t teo' l)riDce~ of lntlio," hy Slr\V. co B , 

I t 1 from "The ro cc " quotntioD, huse heen at 61' ef • • 
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:.lle:~:rl~t ~cr~ss the J e of comlnunic~t~o'n' between"Bombay, which is the . THE 
IUost import1)ut ,sen p Sa of British rule, and the )<orth West Frontier, FRONTIERS 

· whence throughout he history danger has threntened the people of India. l'R~~~~TBD 
. Aclj.oinillffthem on the outh-east lie their hereclitnry focs, the IIlaratha States STATES, 

,; of: (,Awalior and Indore, 'hich with others undor the Ceutral India Agency 
·cltiimS~ million snbje, '.' Leaving a llal'rOW strip pf British jurisdiction to 
· connect the western p B\dencyof ll01llbay with the pentral Provinces and 

Bengal beyond them, ldwith the Mallras presidency on the south, lie the 
el'ten. sive do.minions, '\rdring 82,6~8'RqU. are miles and containiug oyer 
llIUi1lion~ .. of .. t\t,lpul. i~ll,I',bfo\lr olde.:,t ally the Mahomcdan Nizmn .of 

.~ Hydernbad, Ill: ~h~l!1.l ilarn presidency, ,\[ysore detacheo 29,-144 square miltls 
· and lnorofhan5~'IlJillj llsouls from subJection to the British Governmont of' 
Mad!"(\!!; . , Finally" Bal' It and the lleighbouring groups of States ~onsolidatcd 
under the· Kathiawar d other Agencies fill a large space in the Gujal'at 1'),0' 
vince·ofilia B~mbay p l'idency .. But the enumeration of these five massive 

· blocks'oHon,ign jnnsd' tioll,barring the road from one provillce of the Empire 
-,-:;io"'ifnotlJer, 'leaves out b notice a vast numbel'of smaller States engulfed in the 
· lll;esidell. cJ Of. Bom.bay ' ad ill. the.prov. inces of the l'unjab, Bengal, tho Central 
P~'OViuC~R. and .DurnIn, The GoVel'lllncut of India directly controls the intcr
COUl'Se· of its .agents ith 170 sepa!"olte States, two of which are nearly as 
large asc.Itaq,---""ith -Sicil~ .Sardin\a. The Governor of Madras hat, 

,.,-ro}at;ioru!.with !iyp, !iil. the Gover~or of Bombay with. 363' separate l'1;llers, . 
-Some of whom are' v y petty, ruliug States no larger thlm the repubhcR of 
Liibeck or H:miburgh, bllt none the less tenacious of their so\'erllign rights. 
T.he·Lie~tenallt-Gover ors of the Plinj1"lb, Bengal, and the Uuited Provinces 
'deal i'esl,ectively wit 31, 30, laud two States j whilst the Chief Commi,;.. 
sj,oners of Bu;rnm,. of he Cen.J;ral Provinces, and of Assam control the rust 
afthe690 !)(ate~ whie lie beyond the reach of the Indian legislatures, 

· :' The IlaAt J~'('enuial j' '(1e 00 this' Statoment contained a brief summary of the 
· 'lii~t(jry of each o~ the more ifnportnnt States. It is not proposed on the present 
· occasion to I repeat this il}:l'ormation, except SO far liS is necessary for the 
--liPtmmi~tj9il of th",ir 1)re*nt condition and recent progress. But attention 
-·may, agi}in ~e}.'all~d to hvo Yel'y str!king. facts .. I"il-st, that ~th r,emarkably 
"few 'exceptlonll l1ies~ Rt,t\te.lh certamly III theIr present d,menSIOns, Tank 
~. anI! l'ositioit,:"' n~ of n~1-e r(w'nt origin than t1H' BrEtis11 Po\\"er in India. 
· See-ondly, tMthad itt#lt been far the l)rotectmg. arm of that Power thero 
· is hal!l!y a single Sta!<\ that would not haye lo)}g since been absorbed by 

'. j1,""more 'powemu' !neighbour, . or dismembered by fratricidnl ri\"alry or 
'~iJite.r!lal.sedition. ,:{The rise of the greater nl1muer of the States in the 
_~ Ilorj,h audccntre bf the country took place during the decadence of tho 
:.'·}\J()gh.u"Empire aucl the general anarchy and confusion that prevailed 
:"ev'!1'ywhere in· Indja,during tlle L'lSt.hnlf of the 18th centurr and attended 
·th~.,do"'JLfnIl oftli~ lIaratha rule III the early years of the 19th. We 

· :·.thUH·. Gnd·.m po\vet~lpscendnnts of the successful freebooter, the favoured 
:, miri:iilfer-tri' general, jlnd the rebellious deputy of his sovereign, Kashmir 

.:' .illu ·IIinl1ii"§1al.e;;-iri. 'Spite of the fact that, three-quarters of the population 
~-:\'hj8almanll. In Hyderabad tllll.. position is revl'rsed, and n population 
· umOiig\niom Hindns form 90 per cent. is under a :Mahomedan Go\'ernml"nt. 
·In . D:~..;"he ~furat~ho are foreigners in Tace and language, are 
...9JlC"':in 50 of tne popubtion 8\1 bject to them, and similar instances on a 

- swnller scalpal'e to hI' founu all over the c011ntry. This state of affairs 
"lVas shlreotyped by the British Government, and it is to that Power 
aIlllle Ih!lt is dne the entire absence of the disorder that the experience 
of· fOl1npr tim .. s would lead one to ant..i"ipate woult! result from such 
in(longrqity, l.'he history of the rcliltions between the British Government 
lind the N ati\'e States falls into threo well-marked periods, dcscrilwd by 
Sir Williani Lee "'lImer in a pas~agl! which (le~(>n'eR to be lJuotedat 
lell.C(th :- . 

"I~nr.h period j,; tho axprtlol ' ion ne 1\11 hlon. \vhidl hn~ left ir:i 1I11lrk U!'I Illud .. 011 Ille rUm) Gnll 

l'UI;.{lmge of the tr(!llticK ml upon rllt!ir ex.tcltt amI t,l.eir ouj(lL!t~. Up 10 11H.- ren.t hH:1. whil'h 
.nny bo Hxod U" the clotting rt~=tr ot' th,> nrlSt Jlorindt tlU! ]m.·~~llro of l"lrli:~Ulcnt fthn the },nl1lnn('e 
of Lho Ve1'l!bDlit ComllullY opeJ'at",l in till' directidh of a, I",li'o

( of noil·jhl!fT\"f!hIJoh. Tho 
('OU1PQUY \\"39 bllf(!I.r t'lrug~lin~! t"nr ilfc t"Xj"f~Uf;GI ;d1l1 it r .. t".,iI\" rrnin the t·il,,·n'" :111,1 ,I'n 
tll.~~er of ~"t(endl"~ iu trf":\lif"~ nf ~ltiAnl'l) ADII ",·If tlr.tp, .... ". tet',f'fnht- r-hp. Tih~'fMlN."r Itl :'\("n 
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tC'rritorilll ncqllitlitions. In &;Ile nex"t pe~lodt 'w~ieh lasted f~om 1~1 i '~.o- ~lc··lfD,tiny l.l!" 1857,_ 
hrl-{'-'r !oichcrncs of empire tlRwne(1 upon Its horizon Rlld domllmtctl· t',CO' "Poh~y of it1r~OV('lrnOT
Genernlg. 'l'he cxchudon of aoy Stllte5 from the Protectorate ~~ l,ro\'ed by eXll:nence 10 be 
hoth impolitic nud OOWRl'tlly. Empire was forced upon tho BrltT,olh ruler~ of lnd~H, 31.ld tho _
bitter (mitt' of a policy of leaving the States unprotecte(l were gltL~d lD the rlbdnn \Y!U",
in rhe reyival of 8chemes of conquest in the minds of the l-Inhrotta hiers, and in the humiliation 
of the Uujpllt bouz;e~. SUrI"()unded OD. all ~ides.by the. country P~!ICC1tt the' C~II}pany·s officers 
SIlW tbat no alternative remained exCfJp' annexation, winch they WJebHi 1.0 3\"'otd, or a.thorough . 
political8ettlement of the Empire ~'ep by step with the cxtcnsiou of " their direet ntle,! \\'"ithout 
order 011 their frontier, peace in their own territories wns impo88i"J~; anc1. tbe only. p~pcet of 
order among!lt lhe NBth·e Sr~te9 was to ~l1derto.ke arbitration in ;'1 tbo~ disputes with ~h' 
other and to depriv~ all alike of the right to make war or to ,tuler mto IlIlY llnn.ulhoTlsed 
eonv;ntiona with ench 'Other. The policy of the period WRS one of ~lIolo.tin~ tile Native States, 
ADd subordinating them to the political ascendancy of the nriti~h~' ower. 'l'he expressions of 
'mutual alliance' and 'rcciproclli ngreemeut I are exchlLuged for the phrs:!e8 'subonlinate 
allia.nce,' 'protection,' and' subordinate co-operation.' Bllt whil t the Stn.tcs arc depriv.ed 
of nil cont-rol over their oxternal relations, the traditional pf)licy of non.interference is still for 
a ",hUe proserved in their internal nffail'8. Here the phruscij of iIlt rou.tionul la.w maintnin tlleir 
last st rollghold, and it is ucomell inconsistent with a sovereignty to jutrodl1ce a foroi~n agency 
for effecting' nny reforms. No remedy for cootinned misrult' is ye~ known except n. dcc:Jarntion 
of wor, or, nt 0. later date, o.Duexat.ioD. At last 8 further cuange oc.f,l1rs-whb the snppro!lP.ion 
of the :MlJtiu,'~ 'tbe Cl'OWD of England stands forth the uuqllestioned ruler in all India.' 
Anllexlltion ii foul1d to be needlessly drastic. International Inw 1,. whoUy oot of place, anu 
'he DOW cODceptioD of .indian sovereignties not only justifiee, but reqnires, intervention to· save. 
the State. A different set of engagements are takoo7 which bring to Jight tb~ union of the Stales 
with tbe British Government in tbe extension of railwnys aud iu tho GOnnDOU promotion of works 
of public bODefit. The relations which to-day Bob.iat between the protected 813100 and their 
protector are the reowtant of these three period., aud of' theae ..... oral idea.. namely 
non .. inter"f"entioD, suhordinate isolation, and nuion.l1 ~ - -

Various arrangements have been made between the States and the 
Paramotmt Power with reference to the mutual, extradition of criminals and 
the assimilation of systems of regulating the producti.)u aud distribution of 
salt, drugs, and intoxicating liquors, Trunk li~es of road and railway have 
been constructed and continuity of jurisdictioJ;l along the whole length 
ensured. The Imperial system of postage and te,egraphs has been extended, 
nearly all over the country, and trade has l)cell- largely freed iTom the 
vexations and onerous duties that used, by antiqu~ custom, to be levied on 
goods in transit at each State frontier which had tq be crossed. The States' . 
are prohibited from having any diplomatic 01' political relations with other 
States 01' with foreign POW61'S, ami are required klyully to carry out the 
arrangements mude by the British Government on Iheir behalf with other'
States and countries; but on tbe other hand their l'I,libjMts abroad are no; 
much entitled to the protection of the British flag as thll inbabit..'mts of British 
territory. The duty of providing for the common defencf: is undertaken by 

-the Paramou~t Power; the States co--operate when llt'~essary tQ t.he full 
extent of then· resonrces, but they are free from the nece :;ity of maintainill'g 
a large arnlY, and are required to regulate t.he nmpnnt of leir military force,;· 
so as to avoid embarrassment to their neighbours and danger to the peace of 
their own territories. The management of intemui l)iTl\irs vest~ iyholly in 
the rulers or the most important of the Stnt~s. Bnt, in tIle words of Lord 
Canning's :Minute p£ lSGU, the Paramount P()WIll" "is not ,Iebarred from 
stepping in to set right sHch serious abusE'S as may tbreaten any part of the 
count;y ~vitJ; anarchy or disturbance, nor .from nssumillg temporary charge 
of a N alwe State when t1l"re shall he 811fficlent reason to do so,'" The limits 
of this right of i~tcrveution are not susceptihle. of precise definition. It rests 
not onl~ 011 treatIes and engageme~ts, ~ut also on the roya! prerogative, Acts 
of Parliament, the law of natural Justice, and usage, and It has Oil occasions 
been exc:ciscd not only to settle disputed sl(ccessions, or to stop gross misrn)o 
or rebclho~, but also to suppre~s sati, illfullticide, and lllutilatioll, or such 
crllcl prachces as are held to be contrary to naturalla,,·. . 

~uch intervention ~requelltly results in the administration of the State 
bpl~g placed fOT.a perIOd 'mder the more or less direc-t control of the Brit.ish 
ReSIdent.. D!,rmg the doc-ade under review notablo iustanc.es urc the 
Jlu!lIa\~'nr Rlln Camhny Slateg, But mulndmiuist.ral.ion is not the only cause 
whIch lI~I~Ost'~ ,on the. St!preme GOverBllll'llt the ohligation to interVene in 
the, adnmlls~\'UtJo~ of :N atwe States, When th~ 'l'E'eognised ruler is unable, 
oWlllg ~o, ~I~ be~Dg, a minor or from any other c"us~', to ullclertake the 
responsl blhtles of hIS position, it devolves on the Paramount Power to ma~e 
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rarrangementa, for' 'the administration of the State in accordance with the \ . Tn .. 
cirelimstanees;, .. In such cases, the opporf;unjty is taken where necessary to lay','Faol<Tmas 
the foundationl! for the management of the State on more progressive lines than F ~D 
would' gooArally recommend themselves to .it chief of a former generation, and ~~:~~~D 
special att.ention is paid to the education of the young chief. This training 
is given either bY' European tutors or at institutions specially provided for 
the purpose, under a. European principal with Native assistants. The 
Gaekwar, Sindhia, and the Nizam may be cited as examples of chiefs who 
have been trained fat their high duties under the first system; of those who 

. '" '.' have recentl:t completed or are undergoing 
'" . . 1 Number similar trajn)ng, mention may be made of 

h18tit.i~"':; ~ PupUs. the Maharajas of Mysore and Patialn. The 
·>'i· 1Q 1901. principal chiefs' colleges are named in the 

margin, with the number of pupils in 1901. 
Mayo Colle~;A·im.re - 56 . They are attended by chiefs who hllve 1I0t RRjkumar OJlJage,' Rajkot 49 
DBIT College, Indo", - U, yet attained their majority, and by sons of 
A_i_tCld_IIOIl_CO_II_eg<'_,_La_h_ore_._....L_

68 
__ I •. ruling chiefs and of other noble houses. A 

few illBtanceshave occurred in which tlIe 
c;hief has sent his son to pe educated in England . 

. In . this cOrinection reference ma.y be made- to the soheme which Was Imperio! 
sanctioned in the year 1901 for the ·fomation of ~n Imperial Cadet Corps, Cad.t Corp" 
with the Inain object of providing .a military training for selected members of 

,the aristocracy of India,-At present the experiment is in a tentative stage, 
and some time must elapse before tlIe scheme is in full working order. It 
rests 'upon the pe'ciodicalselection of a small number-about 20 to start witlI 

. .,.-0£ . sciOllB .of aristocratic houses, drawn for the most part £ram tlIe chiefs' 
colleges mentioned above. The youtlIs are placed under a specially selected 
. commandant and adjutant, and }JIlSS through a two years' course of military 
training in the cold weather. For a portion of them, for. whom such an 
extension iscpnsidered desirable, a third year's course in a garrison class 
is to be instituted, Upon such as emerge successfully from tlIis test and 
satisfy the requisite standard of efficiency, it was proposed to confer the rank, 
'position, and duty 'of a British officer in stafi or other elt.-tra-regimental 
military...employment, as suitable vaeancies occur. The cadets are treated 
in every way as soldiers, anc;l discipline is strict. The education is strictly 
ptilitary. . , 

. Nothing has been more noteworthy in the history of the Native States tlIan 
. the deep and enthusiastic loyalty evinced by their chiefs on the many occasions 
"'Wirieh.h~y.!!,t!!!lt~d tlIeir sentiments in recent years. At the two Jubilee cele-' 
...:brlltions'of Her liite-Majesty's reigll,-oll .. Jhe occasion oJ Her lamented death, 
·and again a~ the Coronation Durbar, tlIeir attachment to the British Crown 
haS been ~pressed in no uncertain tones. Nor have more practical proofs 
~wanting., By ·tlIe movement which originated in the Nizam's o!fer of 
'assistance on the North-West Frontier in 1887, and which resulted tn the 

":formation" of, 'tlIe Imperial Service. troops in 1890, tlIe contributin/t States 
. manifested their anxiety to take. an active part in the defence of the Empire. 
These troops have seen servic~ on the North-West Fronti13r and in China, and 
though, to the great disappointment of the chiefs, no Imperial Service troops 
were- included in tlIe forces sent to South Africa, they contributed a number 
-of horses, witlI BOme 400 men and followers who were found t~ be most useful. 
The troops have shown keen desire for. active service, while the mJrale 
'and state of discipline among the members of the corps has been excellent. 
The Jodhpur trooJ.>s in China were commanded bv Colonel Sir Pratab Singh 
(now Maharaja of Idar), and the camel corps led'by the Chief of Bikanir in 
person, ' The Mahamja Sindhia of Gwalior, who presented a hospital ship 
as' a contribution to the expedition, also accompanied the force to China. 
The chiefs have given liberal assistance to the various funds raised for 
public objects, including the TransVaal War Fund, and the endowment of 
the Indian Peoples' Famine Relief Trust by the :Maharaja of Jaipur, with 
a gift of 16 lakhs (nearly £107,000), deserves speciallilention. 

It has been said ahove that the protective obligations undertaken by the 
P"ramount Power render it unnecessary for tlIe States to maintain a large 
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!Il'my, but there are be. sides the Imperial Service corp~ n ~onsidenl,~lE> n~l~h-;r~: 
9£ troops belonging to the States, for .th~ most part or. no v~ry I11gh milit.ary \ 
v!llne. The strength of these forces J8 I.n muny caBes re~tncterl by tr~at.~ or 
engagement, and generally it may ~e sUld that they may lltlt e~~e(l~llll tl1ue . 
of peace what is required for the mamtenance of the n:asonable. (L1gmty of ~e 
Chief, the enforcement of internal oruer, and the reqUlrements of any SpecIal . 
I'n rragements with the British Government. In the coms" of the l"l'('p,!,t 

Ile;;otiations with the Nizttlll of Hyderabatl with reference to t.he lense of 
ne~nr to the G"\'ernment of India, His Highness has ,mclertaken to effect a 
reduction ill the number of Ius troops as soon as practicable. In aU States, 
the British Government has asserted, by trt>atyor b~' u$age, the right to forbid 
or restrict the recruitm.'ut of mercenaries foreign to the State; and II further 
restriction is IUlIintained on the fortifications and milit.ury eq1lipment of the· 
States. In the smaller States, the line between military ami police is very 
indefinite, and even in most of tbe larger ones the proportion of irregulars is 
high. The total number of local military f-oroos, in addition to the imperial 
Service troops, is returned as 132,400 III 1900-01; but tllis figlU'e takes 
account only of troops who are uniformed and drilled and bear fir'!ltl·IllR. It 
includes Nepal, with 35,000 troops, and the Frontier States. 

The famine of 1896-97 affected II large arell in th~ Native territOries of 
Rajputana, Central India, and Hyderabad. In 1899 almost all the intp-rnal 
States suffered ·more or less acutely. The manner in which the emergeucy 
was met in th.e latter year is summarised in the following q.uotation from the 
statement made by the Governor-General on the 10th Octoher 1900. 

" In a few States 'the doty of 8 ... couring ilieir suhjects has been so neglected by the Durbars 
&8 to need strong interference; and in others the good intentioJls of rulers have been (ruslr.s.rcd 
by the diflhoncety Bnd peculation of subordinate officials, who could not r~sist turuing C\Ten the 
atarvo.tion of their fello,,, creatures to their own profit.. But in the ml.l.jority of Ca3AS t,ha 'chiefs . 
haTe shown a most laudable disposition to accept Ollr methods of reliof, in so far fie tb£l'ir rCl"ources 
and. tbe agcncy at their l'ommnnd permitted. In 80me of the }{njplltaQD. 8ta tE'er, .!!.SP(!Cinlly in 
Jaipur, Jcdhpur, Bikauir, an<l. Kiabeogarh, the alTaDgements have b"!!l::~'hi\iriiliTy planned Bud _ 
carried out by the rulers themselves, aDd have aroused the admiration of perSODd familiar with 
tlle famine system of British provinces. Surveying the Native States as a. whole, we may say 
that, there hRS been au nWlLkening to the call of IlbilRnthropiC duty, whicll hns he("n nll)~t 
gratifJ'iog. 

" N cvcrtheless, the tliffereucc of the standurds in vogue mny he jullli!cci from 3 COnlllRrisol1 of 
the figures on relief in the two areBS. In Bikanir nnd Jodhpnr, tor inALII.IICC, the nnmher8 

. relievud in any month never exceeded 6 per cent. of tim nominal POl"tlaUoo, while itl tho British 
(Ustriets of Ajmer .. Merwart\ 25 per ceut. of the population were for nlonth!' on reli~t Even iu t.he -.
Stnte~ notlcr the Bomba.y Government, in which for \'u.riolls t"casoull the'initia.th·c n.od.. 8upor\"isioJl 
of the Political Officers were mote in evidence than ~n Ccntml Indio. and Rajpt1t,auu~ the ~cnlc uf 
t"elief wns very dilfercnt from I.hot in Gnjarn.t. In Ku.thiBwnr the Illlmhcrs 011 relief uovo!' 
exceeded 13 per cent. of the population. In Paluup'ur they renched, hut did not exceed, 15 per 
cent. in one month alone. In tbe,.,nme month (July' 19(0) one·thirl1 ur the aggrcg'ltu tJOP"llltioD 
of the four ditltre8&ed districts of Gujarat waR on relief. Th~ two great States of Baroda. and 
HJ'dernbad ftank the Bomlmy territory on tbe north and eust. In Hyderubud and Baroda tbe 
numbens on rolief never rose to 5 per cent. of the nomiuol populntio111, Bnd yet hoth Stut,es were 
,·hlited. hy drought and fomine not Jess severely than the adjoining district~ of the Bombay 
Pro~idcncy. lIeallwhile~ tho' rliff~I'ellCC iu the'stalldlll'ds of rolief 'vu.s fmlher te~tifiod hy the 
engerncss with which thOl1Htlnds of fugitivos strollmed &orosi'! the border 11'Om NnHvo StateR into 
Brit.i~h territory, where they p.. ... ~d t,bom~lve9 off as British subjects, in tho hope or oojoying thu 
Inperior wage~ and comforts of our relief .. works, ollr poor .. hootje~, and our hO$pitals • 

• " I do not d,,'el1 on this point in order to di~pRrn.ge the ctfort~, iu toany CRf\611 rungt praisewurthv, 
D1Rdo by Nnth·e States to rclieve their people; but Mimply becn.ul!o tho diilerenca het\\oen ti~e 
B.tI\D(h\r~ of relief Bt which we brflV? by ,J.e'!!re~s nrl'i\'ed, and the t5talldlJ.~ of relief rp.I~{'Ig'l1i':;l;'J a::> _. 
hber1Ll III the hest ~annl:?ed ~R.f1ve State, IS 0110 of the .elemontR.I'Y f,~cta of fnmjne~cl'i(lll(~e~ 
W~ may glauly .aUm.t ~hat mo~ halt' been do?o f?r thel.r peoplo by the chief~ mu1 rnlel~ of 
Rajputa08 00 th18 oceaslo~ than ln any othe~ bll;torl6 £amIDe. Th~r.., are many hright example~ 
of bcllevolelu:8 ami humallIty. The l,lnhnmJlL of J~ipur .has e:r.tcll(lecl hi~ priucely mnnitiwucc 
not only to Ius OWII people, but to India at Inrgo. '1 here IS the insto.n('.e of the tato Mahnr:1 in (\f 
KizjhengRl'h, who, though tmffering from n mortul illness, took tho keencst intcrclolf. in rhe ;clief 
arrangen:-entB or hiM ~tate. and ne\'cr once alluded to hid own ill~beRlrh. There is nlflo tbe case 
of ~hc wlfe of ~luhllr,~ja IJratnb tiiD~~ of .Jo~hpllr, who, [lot contcnt with openiu~ 0.11 orphllul\ge, 
rCtll~l!d there herself 11\ oru~': tu ~np('m!tCllll It. ~hej;t' in~tances-rU1d tbeir numher Blight ca~ily 
he lUe~ .. cd.-sh()w tho tlpmt With wlut:h the fRDune bus ~el1 fucCll in Rlljputaua b,· 'tOll1e, at 
lea~t., .of Its ndent.. As for the people, tbey have borne tlH~ir trials, a" the Jlldiilll ,JouiJlt! nlwll\"s 
\lOt With exemplary forlitude alltl rc$ign8tion.n -
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. The' GoveplDient of· ndia -aided the States by tendering constant' advice, by TlIlI 

len~ing C(i~' t;te~lt fa ine officers, ,.md by liberal loans. The aggregate }'aOIlTIERS 

amount'of. , W' sums, so advanced In consequence of the famine of H!!J9 .. NO 
, 30 h J P aOTlICTliD and iluh~eqU:ent years, lip to the t. une 1902, was £2,762,000, of which SUTKS. 

: :£'232,600 had been repaid by that date, ' This includes a loan of two crores 
(£1;333,QOO) to the Hydembad State. The rute of interest is ~nernlly 

_ 4 per co:nt" and th~inst.a. lment~ in l'epayment of pl'incipnl are adJusted in 
proportIon to the 1 .ans;p.hhe mdebted 8tates. . 

.' . - . 

The suppredsibn;o£ daroity in the Native Stutes is often a llIatter of Da.all;r. 
Imperit~ eOllC!H'n; lIudnecessitates interferenreou the part of the paramount 

. . Power. For the State of Hrderabad and , 
·-.,DaCf)f~l .. reported in 

~:-' 

'. , --.. '- c.atrll' 1 Hy.lerabllcl, -. 7;;''.:' UajputaoL iocludlog 
';1 ... India. .. Bernr. . t, '1,:' •. " : I, 

.;;....;.; 
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\YIIIl I,OS6 

.1 
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1 
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the large Agencies of &jputana and 
Central India there has long existed a 
special department under the Government 
of India cbarged with the dnty of sup
pressing thuggee and dncoity. The 
former crime has been aLnost 8tamped 
out; dacoity, however, received a great 
impulse from the famines, as is shown in 
the marginal . table. The conditions 
of the wOI'k of the department differ 
according to the locality. In Ro.jputana, 
where the Stlltes lire for thelllost part 
large and the police administration 
organised, the operations are generally con-

. clucted through and with the State's own police. In the large States of Central 
. hldia, Gwalior, Bhopal, ana Indore. the conditions !are nlllch the same, while 
in the numerous small States the' local police in cases 01 importance work to 

~rtain extent in subordination to, and undar the superintendence of, the 
dflpartment .. ]n Hyderabad the department works by arrangemeut side by 
siullwith the ~izam's police. 'rhis co-operation is geherally carried out 
without friction, especially since the reorganisation of the department in 
1893 and the following years . 

. ...:.:~ .-- . 
There was~ dacoity in the year 1892-93 in Bundelkhalld, 

and 1I1so in Kathiawar, which is not within the sJlhere of th" depllrtment. 
In 110th cases energetic measures were taken, in Kathiawar by the Agency 
police assisted' by the Dmbars, and the most dangerous gangs Of uacoits 

.. were suppressed. Owing. however, to the beginning of famine pressure in . 
:-'1896, and partly also, it may be,' to the increased completeness of the 
::" tiWorting system, the nuniber of these gang robberies and murders increased, 

witb one intermission in 1898, till it reache!1 its maximum in 1000. It is to 
I'o·n-oteu that many of the additional offences recorded are dacoities only in 
name, and consist of grain riots or petty robberies committed by persons in 
want' of food. - As far as serious crime is concerned, th"re has not !.Jeen slIch 

. an outbreak as the figures' given ahove would Sloelll to indicate. Measures 
which have been taken in Gwalior and elsewhere for tIle settlement of the 
criminal trioos must tend to' diminish the Il1110lmt of ducoily. 

·.Mlluy of the States pay tribute, varying in amount according' to ,the 
circumstances of. each case, to the Bl'itish Goyerwnent. This tribute is 

. frequently due to exchanges of terl'itory or settlement of claims between 
tJie Governments, and does not represent the vulue of British J,roteotion, or 

·the consequent relief from the necessity of maintaining large nlilitary forces 
for the defence of the·States. The actual receipts in the form of tribute 
aUlI contributions from Native Stlltes in the year 1901-02 are summarised in 
the following table. The relations of the States to one another in respect 
of tributes are complicated, and it would serve no useful purpose to enter 
upon the question. It may, however, be stated that a large number of the 
States of Kathiawar and Gujarat pay tribute of some kind to Baroda, and 
that Gwalior also clailJlS tribute from many of the smaller States of Central 
India. ' • 
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Statu pa!lillg tribute 
dlreclIg to 'he Gnr:ern

mt,;t of IlUiia. 
Tribut. from Jaipur • 

" "Katah 
" "U tlnipur -
" " Jodhpur .. 
" " Bundi • 
" n other States 

Nizam'. Government on 
ae~ount of Mahratia 
Cbouth - - - -. 

Contribution of Jodhpur 
for EriDpura Irregular 
Force- • - -

Contribution of Kotah for 
Daoli Il'regular Force -

Contribntion of Ullopal 
tOI Bhopal Levy - " -

Contribution of Jowrah 
for United MalwB 
Contingent.. .. -

Contributions for Malwa 
Bhi! Corps • • 

Fees on Bucce98io~ 

Total -

Central Provinces. 

Tribute, &0., from Feuda-
t~ry Stut.. • - -

Bu.rma. 

Tribute from Shim State. 
Tribut. from olber Burma 

State. - - -

Carried forward 

£ 

26,667 
15,648 
13,333 
6,533 
4,000 

18,742 

. 7,207 

7,667 

13,333 

10,753 

4,945 

2,779 

21,068 

2,949 

£ 

87,130 

39,477 
1,881 

128,488 

20,827 

24,012 

173,327 

. 

! 

I £ 
i 173,327 

j 

I '''' 
Punja6. 

Tribute from Kapurlhala • 
" »lIBndi -

Tribute, &e., from other . 
Stat.s - - -

~'7a31 
6,667 I , 
a,832 : 

Tribute from Tfolvancore - 62,2(18 I " 
My.ore "- - 2:1:1,333 

l'e.bcusll and SlibSidY from I 
Pe.heush and s bsidy from 1 

Coehin - - 13,339 
l'edbellsh .nel s .bsidy fl"Om 

other State. - - 1,647' 

19,232 

1----1800,527 

Bombay. i 

Tribute frotr;l K~thiawar I 
States - - - I 8-l,454 

Tribute from various petty J 
States - - ,- " 3,363 

Silbsidy from Killen i-I 
Govornment - - i 12,4G3 

Contribution from Bllwua. i -
Slate - - - • I 23,672 I 

Other items· - 1 I 18,148 I 
i I 

G;..:iT:t~l : - I 1-,-08-3-.5-4-5-

87,100 

In the following pages an attempt- has been made to convey some idea of 
the geneml progress of the mOl'e important States dw-ing tlle decade;uut 
the subject is a large one, and an exhaustive treatment of it is impossible. 
within the limits of this Statement. The last decennial issue cOntained a 
review of the history and the ethnic character of the more important States, 
which is not reproduced. 

The three StateR of Hyclerabad, 1I1ysore, and Baroda, and the Rajputana" 
and Central India Agencies, which are all tmder the direct control of the 
Government of India, aro taken first; and these are followed by a brief 
review of the States tmcler the various provincial governments. • 

lIyderabad. IIyderabad, which is by far the largest and most populous of the internal 
States, was ruled throughout the decade l)y His Highness l'Iil' ~rahhnb Ali 
A_iu"' ...... mU... S2,698 Khan, G.C.S.I., \\'h~ succ~ded his fat~cl' as Ni~ 
Population (1~91) - 11,531,0111 at. the age of three III 18(j9, and was 1m'eRted WIth 

.. (1901) • ll,m,l12 full powers or administmtion ill 1884. Thfl post 
of Diwan or Chief Minister, vacated hy Sir Asnlall Jah in .l8~J3, '\Vas filled 
until the year 1901 by Sir Vicar-ul-Umm, K.C.I.E., who was succeeded bv 
the Peshkal', Maharaja Kishen Pershad. • 

lIore than half the income of the State in a nonnal year is derived D.-om 
the land, aIi~ the developme!lt o! the. coun\.ry by irrigation and railways has 
canse(l conSIderable expansIOn In thIS revenue, though the rate of increase 
has been less in recent years owing to un{avollrlri,le seasons. The land 
revenue Rystems fall into two divisions. In the weo;tern tlistricts, wllere 

.. 
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".:ciil.ti~.'ation ill connneql to unirriga~d or to g~d~n crops, the Bo~b~y settle
i menthy-cit.eul . has .belm adopted WIth fcw varlatlOns. III the dlstncts first 
f"-sn.rveyed, d.e se~lemdnts were made for a period of 30 years; mol'& recently 
. they.-have been mado for 15 years. In 'the eastern districts where rice is 
largely cultivated by i~gntion from artificial tanks and channels, a departu1'C 
haa..been made from 1he Bombay system, in so fur as annual remissions nrc 
granted when water i not available for the irrigation of the rice crop. It 
was chiefly,the weste . 'Portion of the State which su1fered from the famines. 
In 1896 a timely fall rain in tbe month of Novem ber saved the State from 

, extended' faminejtho gh there was some failure of crops, and the poorer 
classes ... suijered mue distress owing to the high prices of food, Tho 
population returned , s 'affected numbered about 3t millions, in an area of 
28,000 square .miles, oughly speaking a third of the State. In 1899-1900 
there was a eOIllplete f~ilure of crops in some of the western districts, and nearly 
the "ihole -of the Statd was to a less degree affected. The distressed areas and 
119pulation were give~in March 1900 as 23,000 square miles with 3t millions 
o£1nhabitants seriously affected, and 51,500 square miles with 6t millions 
partially affecte~.r/ The Government of the Nizam met the demands for 

.. relief with,great'liberality, and during July 1900 the average daily number 
of PeJ:sons in receipt of famine relief rose above half a million. To meet this 
expenditure and to provide fnnds for carrying on the administration, the 

, Government of India granted a loan of two crores of rupees (£1,333,000) at 
4 per cent. interest, repayable by the State in annual instalments. 

The Hyderabad Government does not publish annual reports on the adminis
tration of the State; but a report issued in 1899, relating to the four years 
ending in October 1898,. showed that in each of those years there was a con
siderable excess of. eXI!enditure over income. Since then the financial position 
of the State has contmued to cause apprehension, and in the year 1901 the 
Nizam appointed a member of the Indian Civil Service to be Financial Secretary 
with, adequate authori~ to. introduce refornlS and to reduce expenditure. 
The railway system of the Hyderabad State has received a large extension 
1:'y the completion and opening in the years 1899 and 190001 the J1ydel'3bad 

. l,iodavery Valley liDe, 391 miles in length. The length of the lines oWDed by 
the Nizam and worked by the Nizam's Guaranteed State Railway Company 
in 1901 was 742 miles. The total outlay up to the close of 1901 was 

"'.fi~:'~~i~~d.th~ ~,t.traffi.c, earnings of the year amounted to 6t per cent. 

In dealing with Berar, _ or. the districts of Hyderabad assigned to 
'. British Government by the. treaty of 1853, for the maintellance of the. 

Hyderabad Contingent, it js impossible to pass by the new agreement con
cluded on the 5th November :1902, although that date is, strictly speaking, 
1>utside the period with which this Statement is concerned. Under the treaty 
of 181\3, the British Government undertook to maiutain an auxiliary force of 
5,000 infantry and 2,000 cavalry, with four field batteries, in place of the 
contingent which the Nizam was bound to furnish under the treaty.of 1800. 
The new force was styled the IIyderabad Contingent. Fo~ the purpose of 
providing for the cost of the contingent, as well as for cert81n other purposes 
specified, t,lle Nizam assigned the Demr districts; the British Government 
undertaking'to pay over to the Nizam all the surplus fl'om the administration 
aft.er payment of the co~t of the contingent. During the fortv yeaI'll between 
1860 and 1900 the average of the. annual surpluses was sli~htly less. tlu~n 
£60,000. The largest surplus III -anyone year was £131,500, p!ud III 

1887-88; but in several years, owing to ,famine or other causes, there has 
been no surplus at all. An investigation into the civil and military expendi
ture of Berar in 1901 showed that thorn was no great scope for further 
economy under the system stereotyped by the treaty, by which a small 
territory was administered on principles applicable to a large provinl~e. As 
a result of friendly negothtions with the Nizam, a new arrangement was made 
in 1902. This agreeme}t is not a lengthy document, and is given ill full 
below:- I 

" Wb.r .... by the Treaties ,included helwecn the British Government and the Hyd .... b.d Stale 
on the 21s1 May, 1863, and tIe 26th December 1860, tbe Borar districts were •• "gned 10 the 
Bptisb Governmo,,1 for the .Iinlenanao of the Hyderabad Conting.nt, tbe lurplu., if nu,., from 
tbe Aa.igned Diltl'ic~ being paid to Hi. Hi,gbn ... the NiZBm. 
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U And wbereas the British Government and Ilis Highness the Niz""lBl (!.educ t~ ~mprovc .1bis 
nrmngcIO(·nt. i. . .' " -.-; 

... AfI~l "'''ereal' it i~ iuexl,cdiclft in the intc~'C~tl'l o~ CCOliomy thUl, the AS£~~'1;,-!.'t _l)J::-tnct ... 
~ho1ild contiuno to he mnnagt!li iii'! n Iwparutc Otilnlllll'tl'lltion or the H~'~l\,:.bu.l,l t.'~nt,mguut Il:-l, 1\ 

:It'pHr~tc force. . '" " ' . • 
'" ,AlItl wbt'l"cas it is 8}:oO desirable tllAt I-II~ IIIg'llncsA t,he ~ 1t.llm sllou d T8Ct!lveQ. fi,.,:d 111:-tend (JE 

R fiuetuo.tinl'l' and uncertain ill come from the AS:-iigned Di~tric..~t!:. ~. -
"The follnwioo' term!' nre herehy Ilgre{,ll npon h~twrell the V ICI:I'OY BII,4'I G-c.t'<"rll<'l',\.("ueral 

of India in Cou~'il auu thp. NIlW'AU l1l1' Sir Mabhuh Ali Khan B::.haJur b~llr.Qn, Jnng, .Ni::~\~l. 
of H \'clemLlul :- , _. , ' . 

"(i'.) Hifo Higbuc::"s tin" Xi?-~ll1, ~ho~c sovert;,igllty ove! ti.'c A~slo~:'P,fl oDlstrulb-.l$-.-J'(o!t!J'hmal, 
lea,;c!' them to the Bntl!'h 6o\'crumcnt Ul pcrpetUlty In COU8U.lcrl'llf.lOn of the. T'R.YI1\eJtt. tu 
him by the British (JO\'orOlucut of II fixed and perpetual rent of 25 lakhs of" TUpees 1lUI' 
annnul: 

•• (ii.) Tht' Briti:-h Go ... -e~llm~l1t, wh,i1e I"etldnin~ tho full ant! ,o;cln~iye j Itri~dici iOll 1I1~J H.1~th()rfty 
in th" Assi.rllcti DltoItncts WillCh they cnJoy undol' tho treaties of J M,,3 BUU 1 I;hO. :S1~"U llc 
I\t IiherTY l:otwjth"~l1Jdin'" anything to thQ I'ontrary in those 'rr'~!1til)s, to Otlillilli~tt-.!" l.Lr. 
AtI~il!lIed IDi~tridS in such manner H:' they may declO dcsirnl.le, ,{ul(l nl!iO t'n rotiistribuH:, 
rclluce, reorganise nnd control the forces D()W com pOlling the Hydoro.hnd Cunting-cut, n~ 
they mR'~ think fit, une provi~ioll being mndo as stipuJated hy Artielo3 of tbc Treuty 
of iS53 t"OT the protection of His llighoestS', DOlDinions.:' . 

It is only necessary to add, first, that the full rent ~,fi '25 lakl:,;'\llcarly 
£167,OOO)'will not accrue to the Nizam until the. outst~ndiug iudohtcdileS"*,: 

.Bal'loBcc of Loons outstanding 
in lU02. 

of the livderabad State and 13('rar to the Go\"()i'n" . ' 
ment of India has been liquidated,· and ,th"t for 
the first fourteen years approximately tltel:lPt 
amount paya·ble to llis Highness is 10 lakhs 

," -,. . I (about £67 ,000), an(lth~reaftl'l" for abO\lt fifteen 
~':".F.millcI.oan.1 77:.UU I yE'ars 17 lakhs (about . .t1l3,!JOU), uItec which the 
J:!Ydern»o<l:oan '1'·233.a,it debtR will have been liquidated, antI the full Tellt 

.. ' will 1Je paya1Jle;' and secondly, that the Govern .. 
ment of India have handed O\'er to His Highness, as an aid to ·.the . 
liquidation'.of the loans, a sum equivalent to 'the entire working balance 
of 41lakhs (£273,000) which stood to the credit, of the BernI' adminiRtmtion 
in October 1902. FUl'thel" particulars are cont.ained in t11e papers pt:~sented 
to Parliament oll.the subject.t ' "" . '. '., , 

The :My sore' State was taken under the direct admi,llistratioll of the 
Go\'ernment of .1ndia in the year 1831, in consequen<;!i of a course of mis
gO\'crmnent which had culminated in the rebellion of the au bjectf! of the 
. i\faharaja. Mter ahout 50 years of .BJ'it.i~h arl,. 

ministration the Stelte was l'"stored in 1881 to the 
deposed Mahamja's adopted SOil, Ili~ Highness 
Sir ,Chamarajelldra \Vad;nr B'lhadur, G .C.S.I., 
under a deed of transfer wilich lnid' dowIl con-

Al'C;\ ill squn.rc miles . 
l'UI)lIh~tion (18~1l) 

" (1901) 

211,444 
4.~U43,60", 
5,589,899 

ditions in accordance with the general rriuC'iples 
governing t,he relatiollR of NatiycStates with the British G('Vl'rtwlent.. TI,i,,· 
1'11\"1' died at, t.he end of 18!JJ, aud was slIcceeded l,y his eMf'st son Hill· 
Highness Kl"ishnnrajn Wadiar Bahadllr, n minor. ' DurIng" the minorit; tit;' 
administration was conductC'd by the l\\nhal"lllli, as r<').!l'nt. III l!)fi~_tlw 
~[nharnja arrived at the age of 18 years, ane! I\"a~ forih"lI" insth llec1l)" tho· 
Viccro~'. The post of Diwan had been held fori 8 year~ by Sir K. S.beBhadri 
lyer, K.O.S.L, until his retirement 011 the gl'ound of ill-h!\alth in IDOl, when 
he was su~ce~de(l by All:. P. ~. Krishnmllllrti, CJ.E;, By tilt·, I'lllb"equen(,.c 
death of SIr K. Sh('shadrl lver III the' same vellT, India lnEt (IDe f/f hen mu:;~ 
Jistillgllishe~ stat~8men. -"'" .. ,.' (' f t :1 , " .. ':., ; ::~:~. 

\Then the State" as handed over to Its NalLv() rulers 1 V,Sl, the ~\(Julllustmllve
system had been brought up to tlle standard obtail; lJg,iu British '1;l'oYiu('es,' 
and that standard has. been on the whole worthily laintajncu.,' I"jnflncially 
the State .has h~en hIghly prosperous, in spite; . expel1dit1.11T ull plagU:c 
lIlenSUres III 1~!J::;-9!) and t.he followillg years, anel some olltlay"ll!~ccssj!.atPr1. 
by seasonal fmlures. " ~ , " .. 

The ~'evenue and expenditnre of th~ year 19. OJ 2, exclufiin~ ;~ii,;a~~::' 
a;mol\utei to £1,222,000 and £1,193,000 l'espe tively, compared witl~ 
£1,103,(1)0 and £8(18,000 in the exceptionally p lsperous year 1892·.!J:J. 

t 1'.rliBmcutary Paper Cd. 1,321. 19()~ 
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· In almost' all the . ·eurlier veal'S' of the decad,> there has been a 
·imhstant·ial surplus,and the ~ Durbar has now: entered upon II polic}' 
of large "\vorks, which swells the expenditure in 1901-02, given uhove, 

.. ' ,!o.::an. abnormal figu!'s. . I~ may b~ mentioned that this expendituro 
'IIlclndes the annual lpaYl.1lent of 30 lakhs (~233,OOO), due llUder tbtl 
deed of t.ransfel' to' the Driti:;h Ooverument. in respect of its uOller
t.aking th~ military' defence of the State. ThiR took the place 01 the 
annual subsidy of £1.65,000 paid before the Henditioll of 1881, hut the 
increase was po.«tpon.etI for 15 years, and uutil the yenr 1806 the payment. 
was made at the lower rate. The revenue from Government lands in :M:ysore 
is levied op the ryotwari system, but othf'l' and various tenures are (omid in 
,the inam.orgrant ).nnds. Revenl,le from 1hl' .Jund constitutes about one-half 
of ~e·-~of the State i 1l1ld about Ol~e-fifth is contribute,i 1>y exci~e 
recelpts. ;' ·.Next t(};these headlDgs, the mpst llnportllnt of the resources of the 

· Gov,,~ncnt at the end of $e decaue was the receipts under mining leURE'S, 
._which ILDlOllUted to £92,500, against, £34,600 in 1~91-92. Some account 
.'Of' .the gold production of the Mysol'f', gold mines will be given in a later 
chapter.- HeN i~ need oJ!ly be i1.~t~d .that Ii Geological Survey. Department 
~s fonned iJ;l. ~he State in 1894, and ': that the inspecti(}n of mines, with a 
view to introduce 'a regular system. of supervision over mining work, fonus 
an importantpat:t of the dE'partment's dnties, A Mysore Regulation of 
1897 provides 1'Or the protectiQn of mining property, the authorised inspection 
of mining work, and the framing of rules for the conduct of such work and 
£(}r the sa1litation of mines. . 

.At tJ~' ehdof the: year 1891-1)2 the l'ailways open in the State had a 
~mileage of 367 miles, of which 311 miles, belonging to the State, were on 

'the metre gauge (3 feet 31 inQhes), and the remainder, the Bangalore Branch 
of the Madras Railway, on the staudard gauge (5 feet 6 inches). By the end 

' .. of the' ten years the mileage of the lines belonging to the State had grown 
· to 411 miles, <lwing to the opening of the Hindupur line (51 miles), which 
completes the connection between Ban galore and Guntakal, the Birul'-Shimoga 

.' line (38 miles) and the Kolar Gold Fields line (10 miles), all of which belong 
,to the M vsore State, the latter being on the standard gange. The total 

'. -!eupital exPenditure on the lines belonging to the State is shown as about 
:. £1,500,000, and the net earnings in 1901-02 yielded about 2' 2 per cent. 011 

'. t.his amount. There is therefore. a deficit if the interest (}n the borrowed 
· capital, at the rate of 4 per cent., be taken int() account, 

. An instituiion of much interest is the Mysore Representative Assembly, 
:- which dates.":from the year 1881. ,It comprises deputed members (}f local 

· fund bci:uds, municipalities, and public aRsociations, and representatives 
. ·'.<1X tbe wellithier and more enlightened' classes, chosen nnder an elective 

"mem 'I'hich wa.'l introdnced in the yea!" 1891. There were 273 members 
'in'190r--112" In 'some '~recent years it haS 1'l.Ot been called together 

iu c(}fIscqueiice ·of 'the plague; in other years its meetings fill a space of 
~.;.; Ilboutfivc '.br'~six· days, during which time II budget. statement and all 
:."ilccdniit.:"of( tbe"administration of the State are read by t.he Diwan, 

'. "the"nlllmbers' of" the Assembly having a right of interpelllltion, anu a 
.. large numbol' (jf subjects is' discussed, amOlmting in 'SO~l~ years to 50~ 01' 

even 600, : 'I'he Assembly has no power to record a declslOn on any subJect 
'of discussion ... It may be noted that the elective system is in force ill respect 

''of a"llort of.·t~e··lOunicipal committees of MY>lOl'6 city and of the Banbtalore 
. 'Civil mid lIilitaiY Station, of which the latter ip', .mder the management of 

tIle Government of India by the tenns of the])efd of Transfer of 1881; but 
not' in i 'any (lther of the towns. The Local B md Committees consist of 
ex-opitiio members or of Dlf'mbers nppointed l'r" Government, except that 
one member of each CmlUnittee is elected by the 10lders of al.ienated villageR. 
In the matter of educutit'lll, the :\lysore State w' 1 bear comparison wi Ih the 
mosi advanced . among BritiBh.:lndian provinc~. The rati() of boys under 
jn>;trllction to the male poptuntion' of school-going age was 23' 28 pel'" Cf:nt. 
in }901-O2, th3it of girlo;,4'O~ per (·ent.,and that of boye and girlscomhined 

. 13.'14 'per-; cent.,- compared::with ·24' 21, 2 ·22,lInd. 13' 27 per cent . 
. ;. :respectively DIl,' 1890-01.. ·,or.~~ .~,092 . schools of ,all classes, containillg 

e , 

~, ·'f ',. rl>a.ge 236. I • 
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112,298 pupils, 1,765 were private instit~tions, ill, which the teaching i~ 
not of a lll~dern charactel', but EnglIsh seco~dul'Y schook for ,boy,s, 
nUlllbered lOu. J ' ' " ' 

During the minority of the present Gaekwar of Baroda, Sir Sayaji Rao; 
G.C.S.l., that is to 'say between April U:S75 and. December, It;S.1; the 
administration of the State was thoroughly reorganlsed~ In more, recent , 
years the frequent !lbsences ~f H!s n:ighnes:l from th~ ~late. canseCI'i'Om~:" 
inconvenience, and It was deCided lD 1::1\J3 that the adnulll~tratIonshould be 
conducted in his absence by a council composec.l of ,tho DilVanand four., 
other officials of. the State, important matters ])eing rcsel'Vl,d for His 
Hirthriess's decision. The State consists of four distinct hlocks, lmllwn as 
p/"a"'nts, divided froI? ~ne. another b~ large tmcts ?f ~ritish, or ?ther ~()n:itory; • 
and each block aglUn IS lDterlaceu lD the most IntrIcate fashion WIth land;'! 
not under the Bal'odo administration. The efficiency of tile administration is 
therefore to a peculiar degree a matter of concern outside the limits'of the 
State itRel£, ill view of the many and. complex questiolls which must ariso in
connection with extradition, excise, the maintenance of boundary marks, the 
realisation of revenue from inhabitants of frontier villages, and the like.·. A 
conspicuous instance is the series of dispntes respecting rights over alienated 
or rent-free lands, known as giras or 11omlta, possessed or claimed by persons 
living outside Baroda oyer lands within the State. After considerable 
disc1)ssion a revised set of rules was drawn up in 1897, and the Baroda Giras 
Department was reorganised, since which the settlemellt of these complicated 
questions has made good progress. 

During the nine years ending in 18!J9-1900, the receipts almost exactly 
equalled the expenditure, in spite of the disastrous circwnstances of the 
year 1899-1900, when the land revellue receipts fell 57 per cent. below the 
am01l1lt collected in the pre vi OilS year, and when nearly 47 lakhs were spent 
on famine relief and advances by the Strlte. Considerable sums have also 
Leen expended in the two follo,,-ing yeaN, and the total famille expenditnre 
or the State to March 1902 amounted to 87~ lakhs of rupees. A temporary 
4 per cent. loan of £ii03,011l) was raised by the State to nleet this additional 
expenditure. The alJo\'e rupee figures illclude sums stated in Babashai 
rupees, the cm'reney of the State. The value of this nlpee in exchange with 
the British rupee fell greatly after the closing of the Indian mints. By their 
assay value, 1l4o~· Baroda rupees were equal to 100 Blitish rupees; hut a 
consiuerahle llumher of Baroda rupees was coined, and theil' value.did-not 
maintain this level. The average proportion in 18!J!J'-1900 \\-;-as'136i Baroda 

,r?pees to 100 rupees, and tl,ere were violent fluctuations, owing to 'Tne--' 
CIrcumstances of the year. The Baroda Goverwnent therefore decided to 
adopt the British rupee, and steps hav,e been taken to introduce it in place of 
the Baroda rupee. 

The land revenue, which amounts in an ordinary,year to rather more than 
a crore of Babushi rupees,. i~ administered undl<r a .ryot,wari system. The 
census shows thut of the nulllon persons supported by agrIculture, two-thirds 
are landlords or t.(mants aml their depenuents, about 3iO,OOO persons heing 
supported Ly agricultural labour on the lanlls hold lJY others. The famines 
of the last three yea~s, though m~t with liberality.and energy ,Ly tl,e State, 
supplemente.d by prlvute g~lleros~ty, have reslilted III a very great decline in 
the populutIOn engaged III agncultural aUlI pastoral occupations. Their 
~lUllliJer was retul"llcd as 1 ,0i:> 7 ,OliO in lUOl, against 1,4.46,000 in HHJl. As 
III the case of the BOllliJay presidency,'" the heading of landholders and tenants 
s~ows a \'ery gr~at fall in n Hill iJers, amounting to 46 pel' cent. The popula
tion, as a whole IS 1\J per c:mt. ~ess than in the year 1891, owing partly to the 
Ianunes, partly to the epdenucs of ~holera and fever which accompanied 
them, and partly to the plague, which attackeu the State in as great a 
ll1('asure as the surroundin£ territory of the Presidency, 

Special att~n~i~n. is paid to education in the Baroda State. In a sll.!all part 
of the Amreh dIVISIOn a sY:ftern of compulsory educatioll of boys between the 
alf~~ of 7 a!ld 12, ,and of ~Irl~ be~ween 7 and 10 was introduced in the year 
I:::;U3, and It wa~ In force III ;)0 VIllages in 189D-1900. No fees are charged 
and attendance IS enforced by means of fines. This is the only part of India i~ 

• P.go 3~7. 
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',. which the experiment has been tried; In bther respects also the administra
tion of the State has been of a progressiVIL!lharncter, notably in respect of 

_ :rai],ways._The.1ength of .the three opened lill~s belonging to the State in 
March 1902 was 204, miles, and another lille 42 miles in length was under 
constructicn. The open lines are worked by the Bombay, Baroda, and 
Central India Compimy, and are directly as well as indirectly profitable to 
the State. The northern 'section of the Petlad-Cnmbay:line returned 4' 36 

.' per cent. -on the capital in IP~l, an~ has given a much larger yield in ~o!"e 
other years. The 1lfehsana line paid 6' 44 per cent., and the Dabhol line 
3' 47 per cent. in 190.1. . . . 

TnB 
FRONTletS 

""b 
PROTECTED 

.ST£.TBS. 

. '. In the three St~tee of Hydera bad, Mysore, and Baroda, and in the frontier AgeDcle, 
. States of Nepal and. Kashmir, the relations with the Paranlount Power are aDd the 

conducted tlirough'a resident appointed to each, communicating immediately ~:~ler 
with the Government of India. Elsewhere, there are two intermediaries. 8. 

The agent or resident, as the case may be, is subordinate either to an agent 
to .the Governor-General, as in Rajpntana, Central India, or Baluchistan, 

. or to the Local Government or Administration, as in the case of the States 
.. ' under Boml)ay, the Punjab, Madras, Bengal, and the United Provinces, and 

those connected with Assam, Burma, and the Central Provinces. . 

. First of these collections of States comes Rajputana, with an agent to the Rujpu ...... 
Go"t"ernor-Gener.u, having his headquarters at Mount Abu in the Aravalli 
hills .. The States which he superintends are.grouped into eight suoordtnate 
charges, two of which are residencies, and the six others agencies,' The 
following table gives the names of the States, with their area and population, 

. amI "ome details as to their estimated revenue. 
The chief -political events of the ten years have been the deposition of the 

. Maharaj Rana of Jbalawar on the ground of persistent misgovernment and 
- .' proved unfitness, followed by 

Population. I a division of the State into 
__ ..-___ :Esnm.ted two parts, of which the larger 

... lI,uMr Rul.doM1l. 
Udaipur (Mewar) ... 
DnDg&1p1lr -. ... 
Partabgarh . • -
B:mlwara- and K .... b! 

algarh (",tate) ~ 

• W ....... RnJp0i41U1 
--- - .... _. Sld_ .Agttrtc,. 

Jodhp ... (Mano.r) -
l5irom -.... ... 
J&iaaIm ... -. . - • 

Area. 
Increase or 

Decrease 
In 1901, pel cent. 

in the ]0 
y ...... 

Sq.MUes. 
12,1113 1,030,212 
1,'41 100,108 

886 62,020 

:"40 
+2 
-41 

),946 165,860 -11 

-28 
-18 

,. 
Jnipur JleritUnt>y. 

Jnipul'. - Ii· 15,619 ~,8~S,G6d 
Kiahangarh ~ - ,tlfiS, UO,910 

- G 
-21 

La.1\"a (Cl!Itate) • 10 2,671 
-- -< -_. - -' .~~. ..-

!-:ltl!rR JlI~i111l1M1I4 , 
, 8l,du J,gcncy. 
Dh \ratpuc- _ • ,. 
DholpuT ........ _ .• 
Ka.rauH - '" .. 
, lIar,rlJti Q1fI1. T",,", 
. .Agury. 

}Jund!. ,{,; ., 
Conk-. - ... 

:. 6b!\bpura (~5t.a1e) ... 

AI_.A;....,. 
Alwar and.Nimrua-

E0ta4 Ag .. ..,. 
ltotah ... 
Jhalawar 

628,665 
2;0,U73 
lij(j,'i~d 

111,227 
143,aao 
42,6.6 

8,Ul 828,487 

5,69f 
810 

-20 .. 

- 2 
- 3 
+0 

-4. 
-2' 
-33 

+8 

~2' . 
-40 

Revenue 1 d Kh d h eo lar apse to ota an t e 
.. recent smaller, including the capital, 
figures are d Bb' . 
avaiLable.' was' entrllste to nvam 

£ 
.200.000 

15.100 
26.760 

Singh, a relative of the ex
chief; and secondly, the 
deposition of the Maharaja 
Ram Singh of Bharatpur in 
1900 on the ground of the 
wanton murder of one of hjs 
personal attendants. _ The
Maharaja, who succeeded his 

LSI.600 father in 1893, had been 
Itt,! 10 

deprived of pOlvers of govern-
ment in 1895, on -the ground 

~06,300 of his intemperate conduct, 
the State being admh:,listered 
by a native Diwan responsible 
to the Political Agent. He 
was succeeded by his infant 
son Kishen Singh. Other 
important Stlltes which were 
to a greater or less <Iegreo 
uuder the control of the 
Political Agent throllgl. the 
medium of 8 State Council, 

_ -oWing to the minority of the 
chief, were Kotah until De
cember 1896, Bikanir, until 
December 1898, and Alwar 

Bi_i, Ag_. • throughout the nine years 
BibB,., ~> . -' :.28,S1I 1iB1,621 ,.,-30 ending witll 1900-01. By 
.~-- --.,.,.,"'-0-".-. """':"--"'.'-.f--,-"---' the death of Maharaja Sir 
Ja:>want Singh· BalladJir;,G;(].f;.l.lll 1895 the Jodhpur State lost a highly 

o.~. ~ E 
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respected and,successful ,~ler •. who 'h:'~\ iOlle mucJ;l ~o.r t~c~elbrEi~o~ 'hi~:' 
State. The heir. til the g"'ll~ belliA' n mmor, the admll1n;tmtIOll,wlls~nJ:r'l"tt;d.,: 
to the hands ef Maharnj, ~Jbh~lj t-:ir ~atab. Sin?l!_ aj~l'tJ l)y'\ SI:lte ('olln{:i~. 
Dmillg the absence of 811: PrataL ~lllgh In Cbll~l1,l~ ,)v<.\s' carneu Oil ,l)y ~ 
committee with the Maharaja as president. ," ". , " ,',' 

The financial position of most of the Rajputana ,States, was: satisfactory 
mail tJle great famine of 1890-1900 strained the l:eso.llrcos,.pf th6l1l l1\l. , 
'fhe, unfavourable seasons commenced from the beglllIlll1g ·of the rlel';u:lo. 
In 1891-92 severe scarcity was felt in: Jodhpur, Bikaner, and Jaisalm<!r~'
and also in Kishangarh iu the eastern division. ,In 1895' thet'e lH',s' \! ," 
deficieucy of ,over 30 ,pel' ceut. on the average rainfalJ of the westt'rn di"ision, ' 
and relief operations were started in J aisalmer. , During the following year 
the relief works in J aisalmer had' to be 'continued, there was scarcity in 
¥antar, and, famine conditions prevailed 'in 'Bikanir. In that Yl'llr"tb.; 
rainfall was also un1avoura ble in the castel'll eli vision; there was considera bl~ 
distr~ss iu'Dholpur, and distress, though ~o a smaller 'extent, in Bharatpul';' 
h,1898_ the rajJlfall throughout Rajputana, was deficient, and the outturu 
of the spring crops was small, except in the minot' southern States and ill 
Jhalawar. The climax was reached in IS99, when the 'rains terminated 
practically by the end of July, and there ensued a period of abnormal heat; , 
which withered the autumn food crops and the fodder crops, and caused 
many of the tanks and wells to dry up. This resulted in the restriction 
of tile irrigated area, <;>n .whicl?- alone sowings for the spring' crops could 
be made; and the provlllce entered upon an even IDore severe famine than 
that of 1868-69, which stiIllives in the meruory of the people. ,. 'Some failure 
of the crops is not unusual in Rajputana, especiallv iu the arid wQ!?tem 
States, Bikanir, J aisalmer, and part of Marwar, whencll the people' I are 
accustomed to emigrate in large numbers, with their families, their flocks 
and their herds, whenever the rains have been deficient and scarcity is 
apprehended. But in 1899-1900 the afllicted area included a portion of the 
Punjab on the north, Sind on the west, and Gujarat and ~ralwa on the soutlL. 
The usual channels of emigration were therefore blocked, and the Darbars 
of the States were face to face with a cn lamitv with which neither their 
organisation nor their fiuances were fit to cope. The difficulties were 
however, met by the Nathoe States generally in-adibetal amI liulllan~ 
spirit. It was much to. the cn:dit. o~ t~e Rajputana c)liefs that they 
should thus' have recognised, th~l!"- qhlignt1ons, and should have opened 
works, . lind poorhOllses on II scale as new to thelUSelv~s as it 1VnR unexpected 
~y their people. ' --: .~: -, _ .. -

Amount I)f Loan. I -
Applied for. \ Sanctioned. I 

.. , 
£ £ 

Bondi - · SO\l22· 20,000 
Jlungarpur · · . lS,S:tS IS,3:-13 
J.isaUnor · · 8.838 . 8,333 
Kisben!'l'h · , . 10,000 -10,UOO 
Kotah - · 130,000· 82,R~4,t 
L ....... a - · · 1,338 1,333 
Jodhpur · · 2:.l5,667 23ti,667 
Mewar .. - · 9',339 33,3:l3. 
Mewa!' Hill Tracts • U.H1 13,lH 
i'arlabgarh - · 13,839 18,333 
8bahpUTa - · Ill.OOO· 6.667 
81rohi · · 1S,8~8 13,333 
Tonk - · · 50.000· 40.t'llKl , 
Wbole Agency · 10,000 10,000 

ITotal - · .61,231 tUG,3I1S 

------
• Differences represent aMounts disallowed 

.. tzcculvc. In tho cao;o of Sb:\hpom. the 

.Altent.. to tho Goyemor-GI.>llcral haa .ioee 
admitted tbat the additioDal £8,333 11 not 
Deeded. . 

t £,1.,t90=ltnapen.ionof tribute. Payment 
01 first iDlVJrnent of 10m and tribute deferred 
1i1l19O&. 

l i , 

At the begluning ortlture--1flQO, when 
the distress was at its' maximum 53<1 000 

. ." persons were 11l receipt 01 relief in ,thesec-
States, or 'about 5'5 percent;-Qf the 
populatiou $hown in the censlls of 190L 
The expendil:lU<~ .entailed by- relicf, 
measut:es '''oas' very heavy; in Udaipur 
aloy!e It amounted to nearly £100000 
and the total famine expeHEiit,urE'7tlf-th; 
States is given in the Fanlino Report as 
£691,000. ,Besides this s~m, loans to, 
the amOlmt of £161,600 'Were made by _, 
the States to landholders, and lalld revenue . 
to t~e aggt'egate total of £185,800 was 
remitted; aud the loss of revehue must 
also have been serious. The loans grantHd 
by the GovernmHnt of India to the States ' 
are shown in the margiqnl table. They 
arl'repayable in periods yaryillg between 
three and :ten years, nnd bear interest 
at the rate of ,4 per. cent.! It may ~so be 
r~marked that. asslsta.nce l! lIS given to 
dlstresse.d cultIvators 'm RaJputana from 
the indian Famine Charitable Fund' to 
the amount of £70,000. 
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,;->: It will be se~n from theiableof ~e States with their area and population TBII 

'_-. _.:. ghreJ~ ao.o_ve, that .. the:. 8. ,r'ea.test p.~oportiona~ loss in pop~a~on hae be. en FRONTutBl 
.:: __ sostamed,~_-the. U~illipur, Parta garh, Jau!liImer, Bundi, and . Jhalawar .lIm 

'r_ }3tates.-·Ths_populatloll of .. the wh Ie area is 19 per cent. below that shown Ps~,,!":...ED 
_ :iD;thec:enS118 of 1891. An epidemic of cholera and Iql exceedingly virutent 
::':outbreak ?f feye~ help. to- account for the. loss .. All regards ~e mortali~y 
",,;>ftoru:;£anune, It _IS bebeved tP-at the Dhils sulfered most, oWing to thelJ" 

,o'::r¢pugnance 'to regular _work. on. :famine relief works. It is true that 
- the census showed a de(lf6nse,of only 10 pel' cent in the decooe; but _ the 
. enumeration of the BlIile il!. thepensus of1891 was very .de~ective. .' 

.-.. The recovery from this famine has been retarded by a deficiency in the 
- . raiirlall during thamonsoon· season 'of 1901, which caused crop failures in 

,,·.;westei;t States and in some )arts of .Jaipur, Udaip~. ,iI~d other Sta~es-, 
·-Attention has., been called .. by . the famme to the desm~bllity of extendmg 
-irrigation asfaNispossible in the various States. Investigation hae, however, 
shown. that it:is only in a {elv of the States lying in the westernpDrtion of 
Rajputana that· much advance in this respect is to be attained,. _Tho 
Ghaggarinundation canals have been prolonged into Bikanir, irom the 
Punjab, but irrigation by perennial canals is precluded by the height of 
the -conntry above the water aupply. In the three desert States of Jodhpur; 
JaisaImer, and Bikan~'r, theecanty rainfall and the sandy soil combine to 
discourage· -thfI-. cons ctio~_ ~_.!anks, except. in ,isolated lUstan~, and the 
wells are .,generally-:-s deep as. to malte ll'1'lgation...from. them unposltlble. 
In the nortn-eastern $tates, including Jaipur, much hae been. done ~ the 
public works- departmilnte of .the l:!tates to provide stora~ tanks. In U~a1p~, 

''On t11e_ -other hand" there 1S still much scope for unprovement. In thill 
.,direction, The totaliirovin.cial area secured from drought by tanks 01' by 

__ wells;is. and m~tbel comparatively small, especially as so ·juany 'of these 
· -protective works !l~ . 'themselves dependent on the rainfall. of·. each year. 
. But in spite of these, '.circumstances; the reporter on the Raiputana faI:nin. \l . 

-draws the general conclusion flIat, so far as the food supply. in graiu is. 
;'- -con!:le~"d, Rajputana.' produces sufficient to maintain its .. population iD. 

" ,ordiuJU'Y_ ye~s, und-:hllli\8Jlsn an appreciable surplus for export: _ 
, The 'mnin -line of the RajplltaIia-Malwa railway traversee the States along 

?_i:he western- :'bS80- of (the .A.rava~ hills, With its branQhes from Ajmere to 
::.''Kli~dwa- ~d ~Olll Bandikui.to Agra the Rajputana section hall a length of 
• .': 'n9' lniles.:' :The' Jodhpur'and Bikanir Darbars have show.b.much activity in 
" 'ihe'construction of railways; . The total length of railways owned and worked 

~ 'by'them W!UI 824 ll\ileli at the end of 1901, includiD.g 88 miles under con
,,-,'st'ruction: . The intereSt ear)l.ed on the capital outlay of the whole system was • 
. '"'5at tlit;-:rate: of 5 per cent,. in .1901, and has bee~ considerably hig~er in other 
:". yea;l'&. -~-RailwaY' COlIllilunlcatlonhas been established between RaJputana anjl 
e:,;. 'Siiid. !:.-'1.'heonly- other railway. belonging to ,the States which was 'Open 
');;ilul:iilg 1901 WIlS' the 'Udaiplir-Chitol'e line, 67 miles in length, Whillh ,paid 
,'. 4* percent:·iri; :I.901. "Various other lines are under construction, and muoh 

<progress wain'nadewftli-the-'earthwol'k as a means of famine relief. The 
.;,cmetalled,+oads·cdnstructed and, maintained by the States wefe 984 miles iD. 

:: iength anhEi"e'nd' Of 190()";'()1, against 641 in 1892, The length of unmetalled 
~.roads;pr:lotv:ablefor¢art traffic exc~pt in the three 1'aillymontbs,.had grown 
. <ttom 897 to 1,728'miles. ., , ,i" ", 

~~:rt 'says ml!-ch f61'!the police administration of the ·Sbttea;--which was'rem
. forced by patrols' of the Imperial Service troops, that although th~re was all 
incre:is~i,n crimlfin the' earlie.1' period o~ the famine! it never assumed lI~anning 
pro.P?~ons •. -_ When the relief campaIgn was faaly started, robberies and 

_ ·daeoitieS decreased in numbers, and the only State in which special repressive 
-. ~measUres weJ'e- needed during the famine period was Dungarpur, wliare the 

_-.Bhils.JVereturbulent until repressed by the Mewar Dhil Corps. .. .' 
A considerlible nUm~r. _of the States had mints of their own during most of 

. . the deCade; at which Ii Considerable quantity of silver was. coined. But the 
· - fumine-;.p&pod, during which there was a keen demand for. British rupees in 

." order. to pay for imports, ~ a. consequent depreciat.ion of _ tb~ local rupee in 
. tel'lIlS of. the Bril;isll, hss sh,own the inconvenience of the existing system, and 
.. ~g~enbi. )ifiml1:leipg made. or pad already been made in 1900-01fo: ;th!J " .. . . 
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- --
conversion into British rupees of the Aklc~h'lhi rupee~ current in the western 
States and the Salimshahi rupees of other purts of RaJputana. ;-' - " 

The tenn "Central India" is a purely conventional one, used to denote 
the collection of States wllich it has been found convenient, for a(hninistrati,e 
purposes, to place under the supervision of a si~gle Ag~nt to the Go".errio.r
General. The States have no general ethnologICal affimty such as eXists III 

Rajputana. Their territories are in many cases neither cO~lIpact nor .con-: 
tmuous, consisting of a number of yillages h.ere and there, .Wlth (I. nucleus-of 
more n,.less importance rOlmd the cllief town. Lastly, their relatIOns' t.~~e 
Government of India and to each other present many variations. ' Ten of
·them are under direct treaty with the Govemment of India; others are held 
under sanads and deeds of fealtv and obedience; while a third class, known 
as the Mediatised States, are heid under agreements mediated by die British 
Government between them and their superior chiefs, by which th~,Jatter 
"irtually surrendered their supremacy, the financial arrangements then made 
being supported by the guarantee of the Permanent Power, There is much 
diversity in the tenures, but the guaranteed chiefs may be divided into t.wo 
classilS: (1) those in the administrat.ion of whose affairs the interference of 
the superi.or State is excluded 1)y the express terms of the guarantee; 
(2) those whose sanads contain no such stipulation. The relations of the 
British Government to the guaranteed chiefs varies with the nature of the 
engagements concluded; but t.he multiplicity of pett.y chiefs and the pecu
liarl~y of the tenures necessitate more interference ill their aITairs than it is 
usual or expedient to exercise in the States Elf Hajputana. The same cirCUlll-, 
stances are said to have cnuRed great difficulty in the establishment of uniform 
1·elief systems during the famines. ' 

The Agency is sub-divided as regards its historical relations with t.he 
Briti~h Government into two main sect.ions. '~'irst., Central India properly 
so called, compri~ing the western States, and secondly, Daghelkhand and, 
Buudelkhand, the eastern portion, di"ided from the rest by a thin strip of British 
·teITitory. For the purpose of political Bupervision, there is a cross division 
of t.he western section into the Hesidencies of Gwalior and Indore, and the 

-

wa.lIor. G 
I ndorc . 
Db.pol -
De" .. Senior 
DeWBI Juuior 
Db .. -aora J 
B -undclkbaud : 

Orchh. -
Datia • 
Bamthar 
Bewail . -

Central India. 

· · · · --· 
· · · · 
· 

-
I I 

Popu)atio9:. i 
I ' I 

I 
A ...... J nerease or Estimated 

I DecrcaIlC : 
In 1901. I per cent. I RevenGe. 

. in tbe 10 

i , Years. I 

I I I . Sq. Miles. ~ 
25.041 2,~3R.OOl -l:i !1~4,OOO 

8.075 I 85U,IIUO -29 570,000 
6,900 _ - 2:;0,000 

lao 71,922 I - . 2:i,OOO 
134 65,123 : -6 24:.000 

1,739 I 167.604 1 - I 63,000 
681 - - 61,000 

}lnfOrmatiOD Dot a.nllable. 

12,676 1~5'3071 - H 101,000 

78,712 8,62S.1!:H -20 - . 

Agenciesof Malwa, Bhopawar, 
and Bhopal; Bagkelkhand and 
Bundelkhand have their re
spective Agents at Satna and 
Nowgong. The Agent to the 
Governor-General has his head
quarters at Indore, . The par
ticulars given in the mar!!inar
ta bll' are incompiete,- as'" the 
Cl"USUS report of the Agency 
was delayed in transit .from 
India and was not received in 
time for the incorporation of 
full details. In any case, only 
approximate areas can be given 
for the different States in Cen
tral Iudia, owing to the llllliber ' 
of detached alllI" isolated vil
lages scattered amongst the 

. different ageucies, in many 
casps far from tlle mam t.ract., and merely enclaves in other States. 
It. may also be m~ntioned that within the political charge of Cent.ral India 

,t~lel:e are. certam detached portions o~ the Tonk State. in Rajputana. 
SIIUllarly, m J\~ewar, there are sev<>!'al Yllluges helonging to Gwalior and 
Indore, respcctlYel v. 
. ~he large Maratha State of Gwalior was governed bv a Council of ReO'cncy 
ll,llttl December 18041 when H.F.f. the Maharaja Madho"Rao Sindhia, G,C,S.I., 
c£h~ of ,age,and was l1l:,e~ted ~Vlth full ruling powers. During the eight. years 
o 18 n~mortty, the admllllstratlOn was energetically conducted and under the 
energetIc and til· t d' t' r II· H· I ," b ~n e Igen l~ec Ion 0 IS Ig mess, satisfactory progress has 
.' een re~or?hd ~n the 8ucceedmg years. It is hardly necessary to say that Gwalior 
IS a vel'> ric State, not oilly by reason of the surplus revenue which accrues in 

• • 
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. ',' , ordinuryyearll,bui also thioughlhe' fund of£4,OOO,OOO, the result of the savings 
,:' 'of tlle II!te lfubaraja. 'l'he State lent £2,333,000 to the Government of India in 
· 188'lut 4 per ~ent., repayable by yearly payments of £80,000, beginning in 
· 1895:---96:~ and two ful1Jier sums aggregating £1,000,000 were advanced by 
':',the State lor lJ;le construction of the Uwalior-Agra and Jnd~Neemuch Rail
',<,ways, Besides this permanent debt, £300,000 worth of silver was borrowed 
" "temporarily from the Stllte by the Government of India in the year 1900. 

"The income of the State in an ordinary year is about £1,000,000, and is more 
, > ,than sufficient to lIleet ·tlle ordinary expenditure. The police administration 
, ' ,has, been defectivej but improvements have recently been introduced, lind 
r ,many gan:gs ~o£"dacoits suppresl';ed. Much progress has been mllde in land 

· reve~ue sUl+ey 'lilld settlement, which is practically completed, and also with 
, education, though the:numbenor pupils in all jnstitutions still amounts to no 
'mol'!l1.hun 4 pero(Jnt.{'\f,the population of school-going age. The currency 
. .is 1ieirig<rdllrmed·by 'the introduction of British rupees. 

," A~ong the other important States of Central India the chief political events 
i ,I '1vete the investiture of the young Chief of Rewah, Maharaja Sir Venkatesh 

'Raman Singh, G.C.S.I., in 189q- 96, after a minority during which the finances 
'of the State were brought into a satisfactory condition. The progress of 
·this Btate has' since ]leen satisfactory. A change was·made in 1899 in the 
{relnfions· of the~ove;i-lUnent of India wit,h the Indore State, by the ap'point
'ment of-s Resident.'Ji-t the same time a great change was made lD the 
system of administrafion, which was from that date carried on by a Council 
aj>pointed 1'1 the Maharnjll Bolkar; acting i,n all important matters under the 

-advice' of ~e Resident. UndeJ: the, new arrangements a good record of 
· usefulwol'k has been 'accomplished, including the reorganisation of the 
police; but the lax admini.stratiou_of the earlier years of the decade had 

: made mllC'h reform necessary. Although it falls outside the decennial period 1 

___ '-{m allusil'in must be made to the abdication of Maharaja HoIkar in favour of 
· 'his son,'a minor, in the beginning of 1903. This may be expected to furnish 

.'1t_h.m>pJ'.f'oluHci,ll for' the difficulties which have been experienced in connection 
;: ·'With thiSS£!11e~"~e Begum of Bhopal died in 1901 after a long rule which 
',:' has: contributed inlil!ft'to""Wo~advalltage of that important State; she wa~ 
~~~:}lher daughter, the Nawab Sul~an Jahan Be.gum, the State 
: ; hllVillg, ad three female fuIers lD succeSSlon',-' Among Important States 
~'-came under the conti-ol of the AgencY owing to the minority of their 

: chiefsmav be mentioned the two Dewas States, and Rutlam. The Maharaja 
· ,of Panna: a: State in Bundekhand,- was deposed in the yt'.ar 1902 on the 

;.' 'gTomid of complicity in the murder of rus uncle. 
" :.'; :eetitr.,u'India has'suffered severely from each of the great faminea of the . 
, ""di!ocnde.<'-The seasons were generally bad in the first four years of the decade, 
'-:;hsia"Bhownby the fact that the imports of grain during those years exceeded 
': 'theo..8:\.'}Iilris,: bY·'Oll aggregate, total of 121,000 tons, compared with an 
:( itggregat~ neti export of 5,600 tons' in the four years immediately preceding. 
"';The fa~n,jnEi o~ 18~6-97 therefore found the people in possessipn of diminished 
~,(fooo stocks;' 'rhtial·eas-,affected }ncluded large parts of Gwalior and the 
" "wh!>~_tkth6-'i3IlgheIkhand and Bundelkhand Agencies, with a total area of 
~,7!JO square miles, and a populati.on.nf 4;000;000 people: The greater part 

:iJf :Malwa.~ fertile tract which had. long enjoyed the reputation of being 
- " exempt from' iamiile, was Imtouched, With one or two exceptions, the most 

-pn.uninent being Indore, 'the chiefs proved themselves equal to the occasion; 
~they .read'ily ,-accepted and generally acted upon the advice given by the 
'GOvernment of India through the medium of the political officers. Jw 
'ol:ganised system of relief works and poorhouses, unknown before in the 
""Af!elwy, was adOptM, and though. there was BOme deJay at first,. the. reli~£ . 
-given m the Jater stage~ of the fmume was adequate. The; Ma~raJa Smdhla 
"sanctioned the '~xpen(htllre of large sums on these obJects, and showed 
: himself anxious to do ,all in his power to assist his distressed subjects. The 
· chief admillistrative difficulties, in this and the succeeding famine, were the 
" migration of starying people from State to State, and the reluctance of the 

" -BhiJs- and other jungle h'ibes to accept the relief offered them with the 
'attendmit condition of work: ' 
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, , . of 1 R9!)-1 GOO affected a larget· 'port~onof tlle.A~e:ncy, ~nsist
Ihe famme. '1 ,'th a po.pulatlOU of. U mIllious" III cltch 

ing of about. ::;1!,UOO 8'l:lal'~ Ill} e?, t~~ whole l\ crency .. It ;1':18. Q. redeeming 
cn~(l ncc,rly half the hgu~es. o~ . d' 1806-'='07 WC:lrG more .01', 1e,;s' exempt 
~'.,atl1ro that the l)~'rt$ I"hlch S~t ~e1. p~" ~hiellyfelt in the l\[ulwa,.oulll.l3h(\I"'War 
11,)lU !~lC later ft\n~lIIe, tie stlt" ~I~r, all the Darbars made gallall\,.dTtJrts.to 
.AgpncIe~. Speakmg genera y, nea , meet the trial. .The Pl."OlDptitutlC. dis-

played, especially by. some of ,:he 
smaller States, was lUo~t "J?rals~
worthy; and the MahuraJB .S~ndllla 
again came,!,s 'he had do~e: lIt.the 
previous famme, to tJte aSSlstanee of 
the poorer Darbars with .lOans of 
large sums on.li beral ·terms. The 
cost of feeding their starving subjects 
and the sudden loss of l'even\le came 
very heavily on the smaller States 
and petty chiefships, most of which 
exist fromhand to. mouth, and have 
no reserves to meet such 0. .calamity. 
Many o.f these lUust,. for' years .to 
come, be crippled by the obligations 
which they liave incurred, and wouIp. 
have been . ruined financially if they. 
had not been helped by the Govern
ment of In~ia,. and by the Gwalior 
and Indo.re. Darhars. The .. total 
amount of famine loans. sanctioned 
"or Native States 'in Central' India 

I i ' 11nthoOpcn 
Mnrket or 

I Dy the . . . l by other 
By the StAl.cP, nnder 

Govern· 
G\va11oi Go·a!~tee or State. mentoi .. Sta~, .. PeTmlssu.·n 

[adia. of the .. GO~'erDmcnt 

i 
of India. 

, ,. I!. 

Alllhljpur S,i/33 - ~ · llarwa!!i · · 10,000 - IS,333 
lM!w:uo (Junior)" - 1lI,333 6,661-

lk!wu (Senior)· - J3,3SS 13,333· 
Dhar- · · - - 99,333 
JB()r& " · 2o,61l1 21,17131 15,000 
.Thnbu:l · · 9,000 6,661·, -
,Jnoot . " 8,333 1,661- -
}\"lfIudia .. · - 333 -
)lultbaJi · J,t67 -
Nn~tJdc " · - 4,000 ~ 

I'atbari .. · - ' iSS' -
l'iploJa .. · - 5,000 -
Uullam .. · 6,fi,G?: . -
~nl1al1a " · ~ 6,(67) -
Sobnwa! · 138 .,467 • 

Total - 62,993 ';"9,934- 81,666 

• By the Indore State. '. ~ 
. . between October 1899 and, Marcli 19Q2 

is sho.wn in the marg\nw. u;,ble. The rate of interest on loans of the .first two 
clllsses is 4 per cent., intl,le last class it ranges between·4-a-nd~ IlI3rcent •. 
'rhe period of repayment varies between three and tell'~; .. ,. :::. .' ... : 

. ,. '-
• •• • J' • .' •• _ 

A deficiency ill the rainfall lii the westetli. Stntes in 1901-, though not so 
serious as was at one time apprehended, caused some distress in the ensuing 
year, and delayed recovery from the eliects of the ·famine.The fall in the 
population, as compared with that returned in 1891, is not due directly 
to want of ·food. Fever, cholera, dysentery, and other diseases" tlle con~ 

• cowitants of famine,'are to a large extent responsib~e for it. But, it may be 
hoped that the reco.verywi\l be rapid in view of the fertility of much of ~h(j soil. 
The autumn dro.ps, which have' been called the" poor man's crop, ,.' ·consist of 
the food gt'nins consumed by the people. The spring .crops areot a more 
valuable character, including wheat and cotton. 'The opium crop is of great 
value to the States, as the dn1g is subject to home ~xation in .ilddition .to 
the pass duties levied by the British Government. It is not poss~ble to say 
with much accuracy what is the condition as regards irrigatiQu.)n the 
Agency; but in the Gwal,ior State the irrigated are\! may .be ta,k~n. (It abl.!qt 
10 per cent. of the three million acres. on which crops ru;e grown.--A-,Iarge 
proportion of Bund~lkhand is under pasture.. Irrigation has receiyed· a. 
considerable impetus by the. construction .of tanks as famine relief warks; 
and the same may be said of railways, on which a large amount of earthwork 
was done, and of roads. Of the latter, the length of metalled and bridged 
roads maintained by the States of Centrallndia, in 1900-01 was 1,990 miles. 
'rhe railway development bas been considerable. In addition to the Jbansi
Agm branch of the Indian :Midland Railway, which crosses the Gwalior 
State, an~l was. cons~cted . in the preceding decade, feeder lines, known' as 
the ~waho.l",LIgh~ RaIlway, have been made, and 126.miles were open,for 
traffic and u7. miles were under construction in 1001 . further extensions 
ueing i~ co~t~mplation. The. ul'oad gauge line from 'Bina to Guna was 
opened tn ISllo, and an extenslO~ to Baran in Rnjputana was complete<). i?l 
18119; the length of the whole bemg 145 miles. Further sonth, Bhopal and 
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Ujjain have bo~n. C<l~cted by· a '16Wbich was ppened in 1890, with 1\ TII« 
length of 113 llllles. .' These new lin are owned for the most pan by tho I'''''NTIER' 
. Gwalior and Indore Da /bars; which i ave contributed }Uu9h in' this nlliuner I'R~~~TED 

· to.tho.development of ~eoountry4 "., ST.HE •• 

.. ·"Of:,the . .states. in; C JlJiectiOI:) .: th the· Punjab .. GO'l}rnment the most 

u.:~~; ~~~;( ~~,~e:CiIs Of.thePh!k~:;t?;!~:;;=~ 
. . c·· • . .... ~ P,opalall~ in 1901; . Excluding Bhawal. . 
"'>"'. ..;.. .., .... " .j .... I" Esti- pur, .'for : which there is no PUllj.b 
J --- .:.' ','l-rea,"\' .' In_ ... te<j political oflicerl and Chmnba, Slaros. 
I.,': ,. :}'''!I .• :1901. D",o;;.;... RevenUB. the Qthe;r,Staoos are grouped 

, I" in ten d th C •. f . .. ,. .:. . . '. r....... Un er·· e .: OII1IDlSSIOners o' 
.. " Jullundur and Delhi, and the 
PhU/kl~~ 'ifol",~ .l$cj.'liue.. £ Superintendent of the Sinlla 

Patlal.- ...' ,D,4a 590,892 '+i 1440,000 hill States, The marginal table 
Jind ,". ,. - ,·1,259 ~82,008 - 1 88,300 shows the ·area and population 
N.b~. • , • , 028. F~7,9'9 + 5 90,000 .. ' , ", '. of the 'more, importaIlt states. 
~'!:t ,. i' I. (. ,.', • . 'The administration of the' two 
", ,J.u_~ ", .. I ': largest ,States, Patiala and 

· x;.pUrtbaia :.; ",.: " .' .600. '1391, + 6 "ISS,OOO BhawalpUl7; caused considerable 
- .' .• " ,. ~ .1,200 ~i,Oi;, • + •. 21!,1AAl " th" f ll.l~ KotIit..': ,., .. " :'. 107 '.' ~::;os + II so,100 arunety Ill. e earuer part 0 
Faridkot.' ...• ''" lIta " ~.,919 '.+ 9 28,300' ·,thed~ade.· The death of the 
Baket .. .• t,.,'. . J~Q, . ~l,6;~ .. + ·l 8~00 clrlefs of those States in 1900 

Statn ... lUIrg .. / ". ' ;" and 1899 respectively, and the 
(lmwailriow,. of fa t that' h th .. - . .DeI1I." . , c. m eac case e 

Sinn .. (Naball) • . 1,198' 'iSo,6s7 + U 34,100 'SUccessor WIlS a minor, gave 
Kalsi. - .' .. "168 .67,181 '~-'2 12,900 an "opportunik> for' ~e-organi-
Polandl' • ,. '. /. 62 21,988 1'+11; 6,'00 "~b 
Loham _..' J ,'22, 16,229 _ 21 ',800 satiqn under t e more or less 
Dujana" - ' " ; 1.00' .u,m ... 9 6,200. immediqte control of the British 

· ,8i~mll8t.k, .. : . .""':,' ,;'. authorities:' But the task is 
BUaspur,· ,,', ,.,' . us 90,S73 ,I 10,500 :no ,'light: 'One in the case of 

~aabahr.··-·· -. -8,8tr.! '. M,686 +12 " 6,700' PatiEila;', 'where the finances 
_. ': ~:"":;tt:'~:: /":;:' :~9 't2:1~" +13 '~:~gg ~d--the general administration 

· Bog"_} . , .• ,i .'.' ~:I:U' 25,720 - + ;; 3,300' 'Were' in.' great, . disorder, ·thou"h 
B;\~b8t, ~':, ':.. -,', : ...... 16 .. 9,190+","r?'-&-,+-a,<lOO 0 
J\lbbal .: .. ,.", : .. ,820 22,212 '- - 1 10,100 the real resources of the State 
~t!,,-.lJ .BiU ~ . .liii ;.GI,~451;'+ U - are 8ifle.l1ind was under a 

lib
. 'awalp' _ J • • counc' . of regency up to the 

_. .."' ~. 16,000 120,877: +11 1 HG,7oi) · ..... ear 1899,' when' the ;young 
~ba.· ... ' .' !'o21& 12j,~a.1-. +~ 23,300 J d 

e~ :·:.,.<··toi;;.i '.' ~" 3"&8~ ,,42+,8!18.' + t I ~ , Raja d'me.ilif ag~, an was 
, " •• ,'.' .... ,+,. ", I' inv~ste, Wthl .fIlling powers,· 

: .• ,:..... :':.:. ,. '. .' _ 'C " . - subject for e time to the con-
~~di~i.on thn~ iii'exerc:\'sI~gthen1lie s1.Iduld follow the ndviccof a British officer 
'.: a~Hit~d for' the pj1rpO&,e •. · Thtl State is in a Bonn.d financial condit!on,ll;nd is 

.. ··"'lselyalld!O~ef1.llIyadIDlDJl\tereu ... Nabha has contmued,to prosper,1U spIte of 
,-,~ bad' seasons, 'under the excelleilt government of the venerable Rajll, Sir Him 
.. :". Singh, G.O.S.I.I. :'l'lieRaja of Kapurthala takes little. interest in the admini
'.'~ itrati~nO£hl,a',Stri.te·,w~ch i~'now c~ducted with effici~cy and- .success by a 
·"coUll1l1Iappomtecl·.b,Lllls F,Iigbness m .the year 1901. On the other hand, 
,fheRaja ';1£ ~jnn~r (l<abn~), who succeeded his father Sir Sbamshe~ P~a.sh 

, G.O;S.!.) III 1898)lsfollowmg the example set by thnt ruler, and exerCises stnct 
, personal . BUl?~rvis!on ~vcr eac·h department, the conduct of affairs being in 
". everV' way hIghly ·satIsmctOl·Y.. Most of the other Stut(ts are favourablv 
" . reported on; but Bilns}lur und Suket ure in an llnfavonrallle· condition. • 

· " True i!> their traditIOns, the chiefs of the great Punjab States have been 
., foremost on the many,occasjons which have occurred during the deeade for 
.' tho:display of their ]oyalty.· They furnish a large proportion of the Imperial 
· Service troops, including some who served in China, :md they have TClIpondt'd 
• with alacrity to tbe sugge.8tion that the troops should be utilised for garrison 

dutY'in British·.India. 'l'he commencement of hostilities in tbA Trulls\'""l 
ovoked: iI. grea,t outburst 'of ]oyaltv, and offers were made on' all sides, 31](} in 

· lDiln-i Cascs {tccepted, to Rupply h';,rses, since no Indian troops were r~qt1iro(l. 
Her Majesty the Queen Empress expressed her appreciatiml of the 81)irit of 
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loyalty to herself and devotion to the,Empire bY"'h,ich these oiI~i~,;~~~e: 
rom ted j,: ' "," "':".,,",', 

P Se!eral' of the States especially those 4 the south-\lastern poriion:,o£ the 
Province, have suiIered frOlJ!. famine du~g th? ~ec~e, III Loh~u.t~o" 
distress was specially 8e~re, and ~l~di , , a dlmmulaon of,N 'Per ~e~t., In,; 

the population, partly owmg to mIgratIOn aused bYI the failure,' ot," ater., 
The resultant expenditure and loss of reventle have severely cnppJeu"lhe. 
finances of this State, as well as those 01 some 'jther, States;' :lnd:'~li~,' 
Government of India lent to the three States of Loha! ' DUJI?l.a, auu P,f't:lndl: 
sums amounting to £11,000. ' But tile gen~ral financi .condltlon of ,the mOl'e 
important States, with. the above-mentioned exceplJ~n .of Patllilai was 
satisfactory in 1901-02. There are branches of the ISIi'hlRd Canlll III the 
Patiala Nablia and Jind States,"which irrigated an average area of 341,000 
acres i~ each of the three years ending in 1901-02. ThESe canals yield a profit. 
of about' 5 per cent. on' their capital. There is a coJlsiderable numbe! of 
metalled roads and bridges, and the Grand Trunk Road~',runs thr,ough Patlala, 
Nabha, and Kapurthala. A wire-rope suspension bri e over the Sutlej at 
Rampur is being constructed at the expense of the! hr State.· The 
Patiala State is traversed by several railways, of which one, the Rajpura
Bhatinda line, belongs to that State. An important addition to the railway 
facilities was made by the opening in 1901 of the tudhiana-Dhuri.Jakhal· 
Railwuy, which has been constructed at the cost of the',Jind and M!\ler-Kotla 
States. The three Phulkianchie£s have now consented to cede to the 
British Government jurisdic~ion over the lines of r~il:ways which traverse 
their States. • ' . , " 

There are two States under the political control of the Governmento£ the, 
United Provinces_ Tehri, pr Native Garhwal.'lies in the Himalayan'region, ' 
and though ita area extends over 4,180 ~uare )miles the population numbers 
no more than 268,900. 'The Raja was installed at the beginning '0£ the. 
decade and has shown ability and interest in the conduct of his State.-. The 
financial condition of the State is good, as there is a balance nearly equal to 
two yearS' revenue. There has been a marked improvement in the disposal', 
of judicial work i but education is vel"l backward. The State has experienced 
some unsatisfactory seasons during the decade, but not Sllch as. to c.ause 
serious distress. Rampur (area, 899 square miles, population -533,200, 
decrsase 1891-1901 three' per cent.) is situated in Rohilkhand, and" is' 
a fertile and well- administered State. Up to the year 1894; it was 
under .British control, owing to the minority of the' Nawab, lind it 
was not until 1896 that His Highness was invested 'with--fuh' powers.' 

-The system of land revenue in the greater part of the State, based on tile,', 
auction sale of leases or £arms of the revenue for ten years, gave rise t..,: great, . 
exactions on the part of the famIers, who frequently bid a ,higher sun.\' than" , 
the amount of revenue due to be collected, Some steps were taken in 1896.' 
to check excessive bidding at th~ a~ctions, and a settlement departmont.,ya( 
create~. ',l'he latter, hOllever, dId nothing until the year 1900, when'it was' " 
resUSCitated. Other measures are also said to have beentakEiii f"l' tua' . 
protection of the cultivator, and the relations between landlords and 'ft:ridtits'; 
should therefore be less strained in the future. The income ill the'Statecirl' ' 
1900:-01 was £229,~, which isalllple for the ordinary needs ofathe,udlllini;;' , 
stratlon, and there 18 n reserve of abo~t £1,4~0,000. Irrigation is highly. 
developed. Seven canal systems were In ,!orkmg at the beginning' !lCthe, 
d~e, and steady progres.s has .bee~ ma,de l~ adding to the ~engtJx; 'Pllt\he, 
chl~f ,-,"ork recently done In thiS dll'ectlon IS the con~tructlon of mnsom;\' .. 
weirs In the place of the dams which formed the hendworks of the Belall;: 
and Kosi c;anal syst6D).S. T~e other. systems await 1\0 similar iinprovem'ent., 
Rampur IS now secure al,,"aln8t famme ]lnless tbe rivers run dry which 
has never yet h~ppened. The State is amply provided with· road~ . The 
~orad~bad-Barel~ly ~hord of the Oudh and RohiIkhand Railwayrllns through 
Its ~tory. This line was constructed by the British Government with the 
8~Blstance of a four per cent. loan of £312,700 from the State. In cduca
tlO!l, Ra~pur d.ll?s n?t, .on· the whole, compare unfavourably with the. 
Jlelghbounng 2rl~lsh. dilltncts, . ' 
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. . The internal States which are under the Bengal Government are shown 1'1IB 

in the :marginal ta.ble. The Maharaja of Kuch Behar has throughout the FRONTIER. 

. 
- . 

.. 
- -

,I 
Kucb Debar 

s~ )!il ... 
,307 

Hill Tipp.erob. · 4,088 

Orissa Mahala : 
Maho.rbbanj · 4,218 

Keonjhar · 8,096 

Dhenknnal .. _ I,U8 

Boad . · 1,264. 

Thirteen other 14,2S~ 
&atea, ... 

ChOQ Nagpur 
States: 

Sirgaja · 8,066 

GODgpa1' · 2,&18 

Ja&hpnr · 1,968 

Six oLher 6,518 
SbteL 

- decade employed as Snperin- PBo~;:nD 
tendent of his State a retired . Suu •. 
British officer or an officer lent B Popalaliou. 

lAereal8 .. 
In Dec ..... 

1901. percent. 
in Teo 
y ..... 

586,974 -I 

178,835 +28 

810,988 +15 

285,758 +15 

279,661 +15 . 
88,160 -1 

689,719 +17 

851,011 +8 

SS8,898 +25 

183,11{ +16 

279,408 +10-

Em-
.... ted 
Reve-
Doe. 

/I, 
149,915 

101,981 

125,883 

22,000 

16,8&2 

3,770 

6f.,5U 

2,897 

6.897 

!,!16 

11.127 

by the British Government for ongal. 
the purpose. The revenue of 
the State haa increased steadily, 
but the large sums required 
for the Maharaja's personal ex
penditure, including the liq nida-
tion of debts, form a heavy 
burden on the budget, as they 
absorb about one-third of the 
revenues. The crops were poor 
and food prices high in 1896-97, 
and great damage was done by 
the earthquake of 1897, but the 
three succeeding seasons were 
uniformly good, and the condition 
of the people was reported to be 
excellent. Short rainfall in the 
year 1900 caused a poor crop 
in the ensuing year, but the 
people were not seriously affected. 
The Kuch Behar State Railway 
was constructed at the cost of the 
State and opened in 1893, and has 
since been extended. The capital 
expended was £93,300, and the 
net traffic earnings returned a 

profit at the rate of 5' 35 per cent in 1901. The fonds were raised by a loau 
.fromthe Gove=ent of India, which is being repaid by the State at the rate 
'of £6,666 per annum. . 

. The .l1:aharaja of Tipperah died in 1896, and was succeeded by hi~ 
eldest son, who had taken a large share in: the administration for some 
years previously. Included among the resources of the State are the 
receipta from the large Chaklaestates, situated in British territory but 

--OOlonging-t&-the Raja. -_ ~venue survey of these estates has been executed . 
-during the dec.ade. 

- . Some doubt existed up to the year 1888 aa to the actual position of the 
Tributary Mahals of Orissa, but in that year the Secretary of State accepted 
the view that they did not form part of British India, and it therefore 
became necessary to take steps to define the powers which the chiefs of 
those Mahals or States could safely be left to exercise within their territories 
in accordance with existing treaties, past legislation and established custom, 
and the residuary .jurisdiction, -in matters Civil, Criminal and Revenue, 
required to, be reserved to the British Government. By a notification 
dated 26th March 1891, the Superintendent of the Mahals for the time 
being, was given the powers of a Political Agent, under Chapters IV. and V. 
of the Foreign Jurisdiction and Extradition Act XXI. of 1897, for the 17 
Native States in Orissa. Another notification, dated 5th September 1892, 
provided for the exercise by British officers of jurisdiction in the Mahala. 
In 1893 an Act was passed to repeal certain enactmenta relating to the . 
Orissa Mahals, to indemnify certain persons, to validate acts done by them 
in, or in relation. to, the said Mahala and to admit of certain sentences 

. passed in those Mahals being carried into effect in British India,.. In 1894 
newsanads were issued to the Orissa chiefs, laying down the position 
assigned' to them in conse9.uence of the decision that the Mahala were not 
British India, and prescribmg their duties and the powers of the British 
officers connected with their States. Under the terms of the sanads the 
chiefs can try in their Courts all criminal cases occurring in their States 
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excepting those in w~c~ Europe~ns are concerned, an'a '~~hl~~ej~fferi~es, 
such as murder, hOmICIde, dacOlty, rob~ery, &c. ".The~e;. C~seil. ~ey are 
required to refer for disposal to. the Supenntendent. ,The .. ,*lcb; ar~ bound 
to consult that officer in all lIDportant, matter~ of a~muustrntton;, and to 

, comply with his wishes. Several of the States, IncludIng, D~eD.ko.nal, have 
been under British management during the whole or .part of the decade, an~ 
their nnances have benefited greatly. Of the other Ons~ S,~tes, '~IoharphanJ, 
which is the largest, most populous, and richest of them all, has a Raj,a who is 
described as a model ruler. The administration was put on a good footing by 
the period of British control te!'lDillating;in the year 1890, and it ·is said in 
1902 that it would c:ompare 'favour!\bly with tliat of any Bri~' district. 
Most of the other chiefs are well disposed. But the country 'IS a :rugged 
tract of hill and jungle, the people are backward, man! of them belonging 
to aboriginal tribes, and the administration of most States lacks' method. 
The material condition of the pe,?J>le is on . the w~le, satisfaCto~. in Sp!te 
of several bad seasons, and coDBlaerable distress m 189!i-91 • .- 1'heChie£ 
'of Moharbhanj writes:- " .. ' ' ',': ... C;', 

"Tho matori.l conditions of the people of this Slste &I'll stesdily &ciTRaCmg •. ,The normal 
expansion of revenue, under aU the hesda, that has takoo plaoe in. the Ia.t ten years, afl'orda striking 
Illustration of the increasing prosperity of the ryals. An improved system of judicial and l'8Vooue ' 
administratioD, opening of roads and bridge., gift of oecupaney right in IuIds, inoreaaed activity of 
trndo and commerce, and, above all, • feeling of confidence in secwity of property have contributed 
to this result. n . .. ~ 

The chiefs are averse to emigration, and cooll'-recruiting for the Aseam 

labour districts is strictly prohibited. Bot, the ,Moharbhanj State puts no 
obstacle in the way of people who of their own, free will emigrate to the 
Duars, where the free labour system prevails.' " ".', ' 

The Chota Nagpur States, also, have since the' year 1891 been. recognised 
as not belonging to British territory, and steps have been taken, similar--to-. 
those described above in the case o£ the Orissa States, to define 'their actual 
powers. There is little that need be said regarding these primitive States. 
Some of them suffered severely from the famine 9£1896-91 and' by epidemics 
of cholera and small-pox; but the condition of the inhabitanis is 're,POrted to 
be as /Sood apparen~ly as that of tlIe people in tlI~ neighbouimgdlstricts of 
Bengal .. The openmg o~ the Bengal-NagpUr r~waj at the. beginning:of the 
decade has had. a benefi<:lal effect on ~ States m the eastern portion of the 
tract, I!-Dd ~e mcreasc: m the population of Gangpur. show:riin the above 
table, IS 3scnbed to this cause. . ...,' , ': " ,.', :' , 

, !-'he feuda!ory States of th~ Central ~roviJ;tces 'oov~r an areao£29 ;43~ squ'ar~ 
miles, of which a large portion, especially m theBastar State which occupies 

, ~e BC!uthem:img~e:.of thEl;prD-
. vmce,lsunproductlvean¢lsparsely 
pDp'llated., , The ': States:.-have 
suffered in varying, de~es from -, A .... 

I 

..... - '. !&!:lDuea. 
13,061 

][alolumdi · S.7tG 

'.tn. . · 2.399 

Bo_ . - J,988 

IlaJpth - ' · 1,i86 

Eauker . · 1,428 

Xbairaprh - 93~ 

N ....... - 8'11 

SenD. othor State. 8.62' 

Population. 

IDereueo 
In 1901. llevJMoe 

percent-in 
10 Years, 

S06,&01 • -1 

360j 029 +7 

171,7t8 -16 

128,978 +18 

17',929 +, 

103,6S6 +16 

187,664 -J4 

IIG,866 -81 

1595,852 -16 

BstimaIocI 
Be ....... 

.£ 
22,168 

lO,ISt 

12,887 

8,883 

f,8Sf 

9,tS7 

lII,m 
19,117 

30,000 

. the famines;. but in JilL.of :them 
there has been. agreat',strain on 

" the i finances.' :'Tlie: demand: for 
~e relief ,':was.,met~',a1most 
WithOut' excepticn,.,:with·· vigour 
and efficiencl"! ThifJ is specially 
satisfactory, becau~e' it':.forms a 
justification of theatsps taken in 
the earlier part of, the' decade to 
reduce the number of the States 
under British administration. • In 
the year 1892-93'tlie number so 
administered was eight ;" by 1891 
it was reduced to three; but the 
death of the chiefs of Kalahandi 
,and Nandgaon, and the 'suc-

case have involved the addition of cession. of young heirs in each 
• fuose States to the liB1. '. Another 
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State was added in 1~n9 for a similar reason, and'be number under admiui
:~trstion in 1901 was, therefore, six. The unsatisfactory condition of uffairs 
'In the !,atna State led to the Maharaja's investing his minister with special 
,powel's In that year. 

:" The western Sta~ I suff81'ed from famine in 1896, reaped only a fair 
,harvest in 1897, ha~ poor crops in 1898, and experienced an almost complete 
failure of the crops 10 1899. Among these the small but well situated States 
of Nandgaon and Khairagarh suffered most, as =y be seen from the decline 
in. population. Land went out of cultivation, tenants deserted, villages 
became depopulated, and the people were impoverished. But there hos been 
-------+f-.' much recovery, and in the year 1901-02 it is 
Loan. or S''P"".ion. 01 Trib,,1e . reported that the full normal area was cultivated in 

. pnted by Go ...... ment 01 Khairagarh and other States, while there had been 
India :M:c~~%~ 1899 . substantial improvement in Nandgaon. Assistance 

was given by the Government of India to the extent 
shown. in the marginal table. Investigations made 
when the famine of 1899 was threatening sholVed 
that in nonnal years the financial position in IlIost 
of the states is quite sound. The strain caused by 
the famine has rendered necessary the strictest 

So.pm 
Kbairagnrh 
No.udgnon 
8akti -
JatDa 

• 

I· 

II. 
600 

8.000 
16,700 . 
. 1,661 

1,'00 

. . economy, but the report ior 1901 shows a substantial 
inIprovement in the financial position generally, and particularly in the States 
which are under British control. . 

_ The States 'under the control of the Madras Government are five in number, 
and their area, population, and revenue are shown in the margin. Travancore, 

which stands sixteenth among the 
native States of India in respect 
of area, and third in respect 
of population, was admirably 
governed throughout the period 
under review by the Maharaja, 
Sir Rama Varma, G.C.S.I., 
with the assistance of a Legisla
tive Council formed after the 
model of the Indian Councils 
Act. A large part of the State 
has been surveyed for revenue 
purposes, and settlement~ are 

. Population; . 

----- . 
_. 
- Area. IncreAll!:-or Bstimated 

Decrease Revenue. 
101901. percent. in 

lOy ..... . 
o· 

1 Ilq. mil ... +1. I-
Traianeore - 6,'130 2,962,107' 616,300 
,Coohin ~ , 1,36.9 812,026 +I~. 153,000 
hdduko.tai - 1,100 3S0,4:lC) +2 13,000 
Ban.r.:&p.ne - ~. 32,264 -'9 6,'00 
SAD at - . 161 1l.200 -2 ~,500 

, . . being gradually introduced. The· 
-...information collected in the course of the operations in the coast districts, 

. ,where the staple . industry is the cultivation of the cocoa-nut tree, shows a 
·high state of prosperity. The State demand on a cultivator in Travancore is 
said to be -very light. A large share of the revenue is obtained from the . 
salt mynopoly, administered with, much profit to the State and without 
prejudice to the. consumption of salt by the people, who are said to use 
.20Jbs. per head per annum. The financial condition is very good, and the 
·reserve co~sts of £680,000, or more than a year's revenue. The police is 
efficient, and the population peaceful. The reserved forests now amount to 
1,522 square miles, besides 779 square' miles of reserved lands, and it is 
understood that this includes practically all the forests suitable for reservation. 
The development of cardamom planting in the high ranges in the north-east 
of Travancore, under the management of Messrs. Finlay, Muir & Co" deserves 
special mention. Education is in an exceptionally advanced condition. The 
·number of boys under instruction amounted in 1900-01 to 45 per cent, of the 
male population of school-going age, while the corresponding proportion for 
girls was 15' 2 per cent. These figures, which are very much higher than 
those usually obtaining in India, are partly due to the presence of .a large 
Christian element in the population. 

A railway is being constructed bet\veen Quilon, the capital of Travsncore, 
and Tinnevelly, on the South Indi;IU line; the length within the State, 
58 miles, is being constructed under the financial guarantee of the Durbar. 
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STATEMEN'l' EXHIBITING TBE MORAl, AND ~l'KllIAL 

A large irrigation schem~, known as the ~ot!,yar. project, . ii:i in. progr~~8, 
d rly £110000 has been expended on It SlUce Its COmmeIl(Jemout.. lhe i:o ~h~f cart r~s has been extended from 1,733 miles in. t1t.e year 1892-93 

to ff 171 miles in 1900-01. Tho.State has been free froudaunne and plagne, 
and'trade has developed steadily. The total valu~ of the. ;,:~;.:;,al trade 
by land and sea in 19UO-01 amounted to £1,~21,700, of whiell 0_ por cent. 
consisted of exports, 48 per c.ent. of these bemg P~O~llcts crI the cocoa-nut 
tree. The ehief imports are rice and tobacco. \ ... '. . 

In the Cochin State, which ~ches with ?-,ravanc~~ on th(> north, the 
last few years have seen much 1ID~rov:ement m the v~ous departments of 
administration. A survey has been mstltuted, and use . progre.,3s has b~en 
made' the salt and excise departments have been set lU orda" .the police 
impro~ed, the forest revenue augmented. and a.tramway arked ou~ through 
the most impenetrable country, for the most part und r: the. gUidance of 
special officers borrowed for ~ese ~urposes by the CCI?hin State from the 
Government of Madras. A railway line has been c.oustrsed by the Madras 
Railway at the expense of the State,'to COllUect Co . with Shoranur 
(65 mile~), and has been opened since the end of th~ de a~e. Its C?St has 
been met for the most part out of accumulated savmgs, \Wlth the aid of a 
loan of £87,000. Education is even more widely extended in Cochin than 

. in 'fravancore; the proportion of boys undergoing instruction to the male 
population of scbool-going age is 46 per cent.; the corresponding figure ·fOl 

girls is 19 per cent. 
The Puddukottai State was under British administration between 1886 and 

1894, owing to the minority of the Chief. Since his installation in the latter 
year, the administration has been conducted in a satisfactory manner. The 
l'olitical Agent suggested in 1901 that with increasing cash balances and 
improved elliciency of administration the time has come to consider seriously 
the question of extending irrigation with a view to famine protection. 
Nothing, however, had been done in this direction at the end of 1~01-O2, 
and the balance had increased to £71,000, or little short of a year's revenue. 
The construction of a line from Tanjore lIia Puddukottai to Ramnad by 
borrowed capital is under consideration. 

The· two other States, situated in the Deccan districts, have suffered to 
Borne extent from the bad seasons, and in the larger of them, Bauganap.al1e, 
the excessive expenditure of the Nawab and the general inefficiency of the 
administration have caused much anxiety in recent years. 

More than one-third of the Bombay presidency consist~ of Native States 
.under the control of the Bombay Government, -embracing an area of 
6?,836 square miles. 'l'his does not include the Baroda State, which is under the 
dlr.ect contr~l of the Government of India. In this area there are 363 separate 
umts, of w~lCh a large .n'!lIlber are very small divisions of territory. This. will 
~e more eVident when It IS added that nearly one-half of the Native territory 
I~ covered by the seven first-class ~tates in the Kathia\var AZ"'l',.,y, wi~h the 
Outch, Khalrpur, Kolhapur, Sangli, and Bhor States-'-tweh'eSt,:.;.tes. mall. 
The smaller an~.less impo~~t States are either grouped toget~r under the 
general s~pe~slO~ ~ a Political Agent, or are looked ai'ter by the ()oIlectors 
of ~e districts Within the local limits of which they are situated. The 
'posltlon of the Agent varies, roughly speaking, with the importance of the 
I:!tate. In some. cases he does little more than give a<l.vice and exercise a 
a gen~ral surveillance. In other cases Agents are invested with a direct 
s~e In the administration; while States in which the ruler is a minor are 
. dlre~tly managed by Government officers. In connection wi til the admini
stration of the two las~ named classes of States, a large amount. of judicial 
wOl'k devolves on the Governor in Council in criminal cases as.a Court 
of Reference and Appeal, and in civil matters' as a Ccrurt of Appeal. 

The marginal table gives particulars of the area population and estimated 
revenue of the States, classed in their geographical s-roups . 

• 
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The. earli~r years of the depade were marked by notable progress in the 
. admInIstratIOn of the States,. and by considerable financial prosperity, in 

. spite of unfavow'able seasons 

,0- o. t 

Area. 

rop1l1 tion. 

1u1901. 

'I:a ...... 
. or 
De"",""" 
per eea.t. 
in Ten 
YearL 

Grotop i.-lI'tn-tAGu. Sq.IoIU ... 

J.NIt. 
Cotch - • • 
Ka.t.biawai .. 
l'alanpur Saperln-

tendency. 
)fabi Ko.ntha .. 
Be.a KaDtba .. 
CAmbA7 • • 

fJm<, a-80ut4 (h. 
J41'dt, 8uNt 
.49·"'Y· 

Dhatamp....' '. 
:HaDada.. ... 
S.chiD;': .. .. 

~""P S.-NortHC .. • . 
lan. 1I".m~.... . 
EIIan4e,A. 

Eho.udcsh Political 
Agency. 

Surgaua .. -
Jawbar .. 

...... 
Janjim- -
Sa.vantvadl. 
SaYour 

O,.".p. 5.~DeoeMt-
Satare Ja,m. 

A.kolkot . - • 
Bhal' .. .. 
AUlIdh. • • 
PhAltan· • 
Jath - • • 

thoup 6,-Sou'''''''' 
0_ .A(uoh,.attaatu.t", 
0" 8tat,~~ 

~~~~-.~. 

~ -7,616 -f88,OS' 
20,882 ~,329.l96 
8,000 461,271 

8,628 
4,980 

350 

1,623 

360 
310 

861,646 
479,065 

76,22& 

8S,In 

11,692 
(7,638 

32' 85,'1' 
9.28 211,'132 

70 18,"6 

·498 
1,491 

447 
897 
981 

2.855 
8,02' 

910,011 
826,08( • 

6,060 199,3IS 

75 

-18 
-1& 
-18 

-89 
-so 
-16 

-17 
-2 
+6 

-1 
-10 

-I 
-2 

+ 65 

- 0 

in some Agencies. The 
general features were an 
expansion of trade, a decrease 

Ellim ... d in the amount of serious 
Bannl11. crimes, and a.growth in civil 

." , 
I l·,S22 

1,0;;,193 
r,t60 
60,150 

,100,032 
. 27,189 

2&.612 
19.508 
lB,281 

litigation. 
Since the year 1896 the 

States have borne a share 
in the plague and famine 
which liave afilicted the 
Bombay presidency. The 
famine of 1896-97 affected 
some of the Kathiawar States 
and the States in the Deccan 
and Southern Mahratta coun
try, and relief measures were 
adopted by Bhaunagar and 
Gondal in Kathiawar, and 
by Kolhapur and all the 
Southern M:iliratta States. 
In the meantime the plague 
was advancing by stages 

.,lSi which have already been 
described; trade was re-

S,04S • d d lo,m striote, an crime grew 
more prevalent, although the 
Kathiawar States had SUD

oeeded in repressing dacoity 
by energetic measures. 

26,586 
21,.97 

9,422 
U,Ua 
24 .. 75 

Again, after one good year, 
. famine was established by 
the failure of the rains of 
1899. But on this occasion 
the distress was' greatest 
in Gujarat, which includes 
the most important group 
of States. These States were· 

810,793 visited by a famine of a 
261,667 hitherto unrecorded severity, 

which resulted in many 
90,476 cases in the dOli bling 01 

its,S81 crime and the death rate, 
and the halving of eivil 
litigation. As the famine 

became less severe further south, tlie plague took its place, tho number 
of plague deaths in Kolhapur and Sangli being nearly 4,000 and 8,000 
respectively. A verymrge expenditure was incurred on public works and 
other famine relief operations. The chiefs generally shared the burdens 
of their people by reduciDg their private expenditure. A large number 
of loans 'were made by the Government, amounting to about £728,000; 
and the sums borrowed from other sources under the guarantee of the 
Government brought the total of the famine loans of the States to £1,019,000. 
The following seasons were also, though to a less extent, unfavourable, 
and the finances of most of the Gujarat States wore still in a very 
unsatisfactory ,Position at the end of the decade. 

The great diversity in the climatio conditions of the States and their wids 
geographical distribution-for Khairpur is on the 27th degree of north 
latitude, while Kolhapur touches th8 16th-make it desirable to refer to 
their progress in blocks rather than as a whole. 

Kh&irpur, the only Native State in Sind, affords a striking example of the 
development (If an unpxogressive State by the application of modem ideas. 
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I 
IITATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND blAT&nIAL..' :,' 

r " ~'. ' 

As has already been said, the Mir who ~led the State up tot:he year i894 
" ntent with a government of a patnarchal and unprogresslve eba.raeter. lit: ~~n, the Mir Sir Faiz Muhamma~}Q~~nl ~[~alpur, G.C.I:E., has.,e.ffec~ a 

remarkable change, which he has summansed In the followmg woms:- , 
" III concluaion, I hove tbo pl .... ure to say thot during my regime o( tbe last ~igbt yea .. r have 
'11 bo owed any money nor doe. my Stote owe Bny dehLs to 3nyon.. Tho "sults of my nOller rr . , . I I Adm' . . t ' 

, .. ! "'on have been 'fividlv and falthfuUv gIven n my annUB . lntB 1'''''100 rOpOtl •• 
AuIDlUI8 ra"l • .. - 't 'd t ' 
inclthling tho present one, from which thv follo~vi.Ug fa.,ctli. are qUl.B eVl eu :~ . ' . 

.. (a,) Tho. tho revenuo of my Stot. (e"cluslve of Jagtr~) has ln~sed bY; over 100 pOl" .eut.; 
and ,! I .•. . " 

.< (6.) Ih. popnJation by 51 • 25 per cent. I I L • 

.. (c.) That the .Diti?a!ion of land. has baen-largel¥ 8IlieD~1_ .... .of the COl'Btructloo-of 
new canals and the improvement of old one~. . • . . 

"(d) Thot as comp.red witb 200 boys of the old r_gune, 5,685 popd. are at present .eoelVlDg 
. edacaticn in my .chools free of charge, out of whom 349 boys ·are learning valiou. 

useful handicrafts in my inda.trial .cbools. . 
.. (e.) That I have opened .... en medical institutions, wherein both medicine. and advice wore 

dispensed gratis to 144,553 patients during tbe 1""r noder repol'l, 6!1 .o"'pared with 
107,719 who were neated laat year. . . . 

"(f.) That great improvement. bave been cJl'ected in the P~blic Works Dep~rttnent of my'Stote 
by the construction of canals, roads, permanent bridges, wells, " .. tbouses for travellers, 
tanka, se. '. 

"Last but not the leaot, that crime for which this Slate was notorious in tho old"repme, has 
" ' been considerably suppressed, and an adequate number of court.s of justice bas beeu 

established, where justice is metea ont impartially." " .' 

The currency of the State was in a most unsatisfactory cOndition in 1902, 
when the Mint had been closed and the value of the "iCha.la.n " 01' local rupee 
had fallen to 158 per 100 British rupees. In that year it was decided to 
purchase all the local currency by giving British coin at the:rate of Rs.IOO 
per 140 Chalan rupees, with a view to the British rupee "being declared the 
sole legal tender in the State. , This operation is beiiJ.g carried through with 
the assistance of the British Government. 

:" Cutch is an island separated from the mainland by the great salt waste of 
the Runn, which is flooded by the sea £rom June to September. The:rainfall 
is always light, and in 1899-1900, when there was practically no :rain at ali, 
and in 1901-02, when only 3t inches of rain ~ell, compared with an average 
of about 10 inches, severe famine distress was' felt. The unstinted liberality 
of the, Rao, and the large amount of private charity, went far to mitigate the 
sufferings of the people. The surface water supply is not good, and though 
there are some irrigation canals, agriculture .depends largely on wells, the 
number of which has been much augmented during the decade~ . Credit 
must be given for the good financial position of the State after a series of bad 

. seasons. The Diwan, Mr. Motilal Lalbhai, who retired in 1902, had occupied 
that post for more than 16 years. . " : 

A considerable portion of Cutch territory is held by subordinate chiefs, 
known. ,as the Bhayad, from the fact of their being descended, with few 
exceptions, from th~ same ancestor as the Rao. The Bhayad~¥otonJ.L.1,p.ceive 
the reyenues .of . the11' estates, but also take cognisance. \ qf . ..aJl-..D:riliO offences 
co~~tted wlthm their limi~B; and their rightl are guaranteed tc? thom. by the 
BrJ~lsh Government. Their estates do not descend by the law of primo
geruture, but II; system of subdivision prevails. These circumstances have 
led to many difficult questions, for the settlement of which a ~peciaJ. .court, 
known as the Jadeja Court, was established in 1874-75. The com wns not 
found to work smoothly, and a revised list of the holders of the British 
guarant~e was framed in the year 1895. The crime of infanticide, which was 
at one time very prevalent among the Jadeja clan of Rajputs, the founders of 
~he C~t?h State, has been kept in check, if not altogether suppressed, by the 
lllr:1U~lClde rules. ~he rules provide for the registratioll oJ: Jadejs children; 
and tue l?arbar, which now has control of the operations, gives pecuniary and 
other assistance towaz:ds ~he l!larriage of the girls. A passing reference may 
be ,made to the territorial disputes between the States of Cutch and Mom, 
,,:hlch led t~ t~e t.emporary establishment of British management in the 
disputed. ~rrltorJes In 1892-93, with a view to an inquiry into the claims. A 
final declslOn was arrived at, and the management relinquished, in .1900. 

?llt.ch has been severely affiicted by the plague, which appeared at Mandvi 
fullY Id 1897 and has continued at that town with little intermission up to 
. e en of the decade. !he _rest of the StatE) was le~\I sev~rely 8fI~ted, r.ui 

-, : 
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the nUlllber of deaths returned in the country distrlctsWaB greater in 1901-02 
than in the preceding years. Vigorous efforts were 'made to combat the 
epidemic,but the sanitary conuiticm of the m '.l.llicipalities is not good. 
, There are no railways ,in Cutch, tholtgh the contemplated line which will 
link~edabad with Karachi is to run througl\ Bhuj, the capital of the State, 
and 'Will mclude branches to ports. on the Gulf ~f Cutah.· The sUl'Vey of the 
line from' Bhujto Tuna on the Runn has ~nbegun by the State. T~ 
length of the roads on which tolls were levied !had increased from 84 miles 
in 1892-93 to 152 miles in 1901-02. The Stat; still maintains its own mint. 
But'the 1ocaJ. ~cy; known 'as Karis, has 4epreciated, so that about six 
Kari3went to the rupee at the end of the decadt 

The trade of the Cutah ports, consisting ve largely of imports of grain 
and other food and exports of cotton, is returne as £606,500 in 1891-92 and 
£710,000 in 1900-01. The trade of the last t 0 years had, however, been 
upset, by the crop failure, which caused an abnormal demand for imported 
food grainaand very severely restricted the exports of cotton, especially in 
the latter year. 

'l'HB 

PRON1'"mS 
",'SD 

PnO'l''RcftlJ 
. S'l'A"!ES. 

In the pe:Wnsulil of Kathiawar, of which the area is rather less than 21,000 KaIAid .. u,. 
~uare nilles, there axe no less than 188 ~efships of. various degrees of 
Unportance. But three-fourths of the area, WIth a populatIon of more than two 
millions, belongs to 32. chiefs arranged, according to the nature of the jurisdic-

, tion which they exercise, in the first four classes. The remaining area consists 
of some 156 territorial tracts, each under some guarantee from the British 

, Government. These again are subdivided into small holdings or estates 
through. the system of partition which prevails among them, and the civil and 
criminal jurisdiction is to a large extent exercised by an official directly under 
the Political Agent. Th,e large number of claims by descendants of former 
chiefs or,by proprietors of villages held on disputed tenures (Bhayads· and 
girassias) led to the creation in the year 1872, by agreement with the chiefs, 
of a court known as the Rajasthanik Sabha Court,. under the presidency of 
'8 British officer, for the settlement of such claims. The measure was at 
the time regarded as a temporary one, and although. successive extensions 
prolonged its existence for 26 years, it came to an end in 1898 at the 
request of the States concerned, the jurisdiction which it had exercised being 
resumed by the courts of the States. Much progress had been made by the 
court in the settlement of these complicated questions; but new cases arise 
from time' to time. . 

---:The ~, population and revenue of the principal Kathiawar States are 
.given m:the following table. . 
. Of, the ,four largest and richest States, Junagadh, Bhaunagar, and 

NaV'8IUIgar ,'have experienced a change of rulers in the course of the ten 
.-. ". . -

. j 
. !:: '.-

.. 
'.' ; I PopuJation. , ". '."- ... , 

P IDcrcaso or Ectimated 
• Area. DOaleale . , 

III 1901. per cen'. ReveDue. 
· .. '-, 

" 
' , - . ill Tell , Years. . .. 

, 
"1". Cltut .. Sq. Miles. £ 

onagodh· - 3,284 894.887 
83C,779 

'J -18 177,7'1'1 
140,160 

years. The latter came under 
British administration in 1895 
owing to the death of the chief 
and the minority of the heir, 
and continued to be so adminis
tered during the rest of the 
decade. During the last three 
years, including the year, 1899-
1900 in which there was a 
famine of unprecedented 
severity, the Kathiawar States 
have experienced much distress 
and financial difficulty. Some 
of the larger of them even are 
embarrassed by the Seri01lB 
diminution in their incomes, 
while a considerable proportion 
of the smaller chiefs are now 
hl" 'volved in debt. With
/' ... t ..... to pecuniary assistance 
which the Government of 

Na:vaDAgflZ .,. - 3,,;91 -11 
Bh>UDBl!"" • · 2,860 412,6M -I. 266.800 
Porbandar - - 686 82,090 -1 30,000 
Dh .. oplhra - 1,166 70,746 -32 2~,899 

)forol · - 8.2 57.{9S -11 18,24. - - - 1.02.4 182,8J;9 +1 100,000 

&eMIIJ cz-. 
-91 )2,189 VdbDer - - {If 21,988 

Palltana - . - 289 62,85& -I' 31,100 
Dhrol · - 289 2J,906 -19 7.623 
Limllcll . - UI l1,i121 -35 I 

9,&56 
1lajkot · - 282 49,795 -0 20,631 
Wadh ...... - 236 34:,753 ~18 20,100 

Jaf!mabad · · U 12,097 _2 3,950 , 

~bay afforded to those who were in need of it, the condition of Kathiawax 
0.2. • • J1 4 
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4 8 STATEMENT~ITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

would indeed have been deplorable. AJJ i~ is, economy and: reduction of 
expenditure have been the keynote of the policy of every State. . 

Good progress has been mad~ in the .matte: of education, and the number 
of pupils attending the schools m Ka~lawar lS now about .70,000. The ~ro
portion of boys at schoo!, compared With the .male population of school-go~ng 
age was 39'28 per cent. m 19(}1-O2, that of girls 7'65 per cent., figures which 
con:pare very favourably with the similar statistics in other ,parts of India. 
The first and second class States assumed complete charge of the educational 
arrangements within their ~tor!es in ~e year I~OO. This .opened a new 
epoch in the history of education m Kathiawar, which had up to that year 
been controlled by an Educational Inspector belonging to the Bombay 
Education Department. . 

In the early part of the decade many dacoities and risings were recorded 
in parts of Ka~awar, and strong me:asures we:e taken to repress them. It 
is, therefore, satlsfactory to note that In the famme year 1899-1900, although 
there was a marked increase of crime, there was no outbreak of organised 
dacoity, a result which re:fl.ects great credit on the police belonging to the 
more Important States and on the police maintained by the Agency. 

The railways of Kathiawar have a length of 582 miles, including 32 miles 
of the Bombay, Baroda, and Central India line. Of the remainder, the Morvi 
Light Railway, opened before the commencement of the decade, contributes 
94 miles; and the Bhaunagar-Gondal-Junagadh-Porbandar system contains 
455 miles, of which 121 miles were opened .during the ten years. The latter . 
lines belong to the States whose name they bear. All of them return a fairly 
satisfactory interest on the capital expended, though the circumstances of 
1901-02 caused a reduction as compared with some previous years. 

The statistics of the trade of the Kathiawar ports, excluding those belong
ing to Baroda, show great fluctuations during the decade. Starting from 
£2,700,000 in 1891-92, the value of the total trade rose to £3,600,000 in 
1896-97 ; but it has not again touched that figure, though showing an ll,Pward ' 
tendency. The trade of the last two years has, however, been much affected 
by the crop failure, which resulted in a heavy decline in cotton exports. In 
1900-01 this was balanced by an exceptional importation of food grains; but 
in 1901-02 this feature was not present, and the total of the trade has 
therefore fallen to £2,070,000. 

• 
The next group inclua.es the Palanpur Superintendency, the Mahi Kantha and' 

Hew~ Kantha.Agencies, and the States of Camb!,-y,.Dharampur, Bansda and 
Sachm. Particulars of the four latter have been gIven in the tabl&-above..-The 

PopulatioD. 

Increase Of 1I:1Ilimat.ed - Area. Deercu. 
In 1901. per cent. Revenue •• 

in Teo 
Yea", 

Pala,.,.,. Sq. Milee. £ 
S.periulaulnC1l. 

PlLltmpur · · 3,171 222,627 -19 } ~,~ BadbaDpur • · 1,160 61,64.8 -37 (portlc •• 
Tharad .. · · 9{O 16.087 1 

-83 { 
lars Dot 

Wao . · · 880 8,289 ( .... 
Six Tbana. circles · 2,416 168,790 ported). 

Mahi KanthA .AgetIC)'. IdaI' __ • 1,900 IG8.S51 -u 29,000 
O.ber State>, &:c. · 1,628 192,988 -81 81,000 

R.-wa AatUM .Ag4fl~¥. 
Bnjpil\Jo. - • • 1,514 117,175 -112 CbClt:J. Udepa.r _ · 878 64,621 -31 r-Barly. • _ · 81S 81,579 -a1 (C'!OQ. Lunavada · · 368 63,967 -39 not BalfL8inor . · 189 82,618 -89 re-Sunth · · 39{ 89,956 -u pOl't.ed). Other Statfl - · 80V 19,119 -fa 

other more important States', 
in this group are shown in the 
margin. Among the political. 
events in connection with these 
States may be mentioned the 
restoration to the Nawab of 
Cambayin 1893 of the adminis- . 
trative powers which had been .' 
assumed by the British Govern
ment in the YeY.r 1890 in 
consequence of the disorders' 
!n the. State. . During the 
mtervemng period the fin
ances were put in a satisfac-· 
tory position and a new survey 
settlement was introduced.'
The Rajpipla State, which 
was taken lUlder British admin
is~ration in 1887 owing to ilie 
nus-government of the ,State, 
was handed over on the death 
of the chief in 1897 to ·his· son, 
whose administration during 

has been praised, Radhan f:h~ recent period of famine. 
pur has been administered by a 'British officer 

• 
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.' su'·the d~thof~e Nawab in 1895, owing to the minority of his successor. 
B ,~sinor al~o . lost .its rule! in ~899'8!ld has since that year been undl:lr Fa;:;'~i£ .... 

tlsh admInIstratIOn, which will contmue for some y'eara, as the chief .is A"D 

. Y nine years old. Many of,her States have had a similar fortune, bllt it is PROTECTED 

t necessllry to enter into further detllil. The chief event in the year 1901 IhATU. 
· s the death of the Maharaja. of Idar, which was followed by tile death of 
· .. is posthumous son. The successor to thechiefship is H. H. Colonel Sil' 
'~'Catab Singh • 

. 'fhe extent to which the States haye suffered by the succession of bad years, I an~ especially by the fa~ne of 1899-1000, may be gau~ed to some extent by 
their Jossel!,..Jll....ll.opulatlon, whether caused by stal'vatlOn 01' hy emigration. 

. - Under the direction of the political 
Govtrnmen. LoaDS, officers, most of the States took 

l8U9·l902. such measures liS were within their 

I
!-~~-. resources to relieve their subjects, 

Adnueed Other LoabS and the Government loans detailed 
xuarn.ntecd. • th . 

by tbe by Govern. In e Inarglll put them in a position 
a.ve, ..... 1 ment. to do much more than would other-

wise have been possible. But the 
• £ JI... important State of Idar formed an 
P41altjlltr &ptl'£»UrulDM]J : 

Pol.opur _ • • 56,667 _ exception in this respect at the 
n.dhaDpDr " 87,000 - beginning of the famine, and there 
Other Stet.., "c. U,791 - 1 , was a regrettab e delay in the 

:Mon! Eantk4 .4"""U; I initiation of relief meusllres. lIIost 
b~~~r 8te ... :.te.. . : ~::: i ;,iPS of the States 81'e no\v deeply in 

g; , i debt: Idar has for the present to 
tU:ilai;;''' A~-U; • • '1,667 I _ face annllal deficits as well as a 
' .. g=\~':!.e •. !;c.· ..: 19:r II. = considerable debt, bllt retrench

ments are being made under the 
s.rtlt Ag, •• ¥: • 9,S'S _ new administration. PalallptU· . Dbara.mpar - OJ 

____ • I owed, at the end of 1901-02, a1)out 
_ . £75,000, .01' twice the annual 

- revenue.' The financial position of Radhanpur is referred to as precarious. 
· The largel' Rewa. Kantha States are in a better condition, though strict 
· economy is necessary. Cambay suffered severely from the famine, but 
· there was a surplus in 1900-01. The smaller States and thana circles have 

. been most severely affected. The Palanpur Superintendency, eontainiug soille 
. of the most £anIous cattle-breeding ~roundB in India, felt the effect of the 
· :fod~er famine. Writing at the begmning of 1901, the Pulanpllr Superin

tendent said: "It must take years and years for the country to recover any 
· approach to its former prosperity." Of the Radhanpur State it is ~id 
in tIle report for 1901-02 that "owing to the successive bad years the 
condition of the ryots is very bad.". . 

The port of Cambay has been provided with a railway by t11e opening in 
1 (101 of the 11 miles, constructed by the Darbar, wluch wer3 required to 
connect with the Gaekwar's line through Petlnd. The State proposes now 
to undertake the improvement of the harbour and the cOllstl'ucf.ion of water
works. Other railways opened during the tell years in the Gujarat States are 
the Palanpu1'iDeesa.line (17 mues), owned jointly by the Government and the 
Dnrbar, and the RajpipJa line (37 miles), owned by the Rajpipla State, 
opened in 1897 and 1899. The Ahmedabad-Parantij line has also been 
constructed to Idar, and the Rewa Kantha States are' crossed by the Godhra
Rntlam line opened in the early part of the decade . 

. Cambay and Radhanpur have recently closed their separatc minIs, in 
cOllRequence of the depreciation of the local coinage as compared with the 
131'itish rupee. 

It is unnecessary to extend the length of this account by a detailed K."kurt 
reference to the Konkan States enumerated in; the third and fourth grou ps ,stat ... 
of the statement on page 45. The Dangs a_d the Mewas estates in tho 
Khandesh Agency suffered very heavily from ~mine in 18~9-19~, and all 
were more or less affected by unsatisfactory EiJasons and hIgh prices. The 
Savan\;\'adi State has been under British administration since 1869, owing to 
the unfitness of the Chief for the exercise of hiH powers. He died in the year 
lSIlJI, and was Succeeded by his cousin, but th·} administration is still carried 
F·O.~..· ~ G 
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on by the Political O~cer, in th~ name. of the ·Chi?f,. and is ina. high 1>tate\~f 
efficiency. The J anJu"a State IS effietently adnunlstered, and progress ,8 

t · f t ' '" . '.'. ..' sa IS ae ory, ," , . ,"" 
The remaining two groups ~f the Bombay St~t~s. inclnde the M~hJ'at~ 

States lying above the Gh~ts I.n the southern diVISIOn of the l)resl~ellcy\ 
Their names and comparative Import~nee have already been show? Ill' thel 

table given on page 45. The Maharaja of Kolhapur came of· ul?o 1111894,.', 
and was invested with full powers. The State had beeu unoer British .. ' 
administration since 1866, the last year in which a clue! of full age had held " 
the title. During that period its affairs had berlll brought iuto a prosperous· 
state, and the adnllnistrution of ilie present Maharaja, who was granted that 
title in 1900 as an hereditarY distinction, has been excellent. Jath came 
under British administration in 1892-93, owing to tlle minority of the Chief, 
and remained in that position during the remainder of the ten years. The 
Akalkot State was also administered under the direct control of the Political 
Agent from 1896 to the end.of the decade. The question of the succession 
in this State, which formed the subject of prolonged discussion, was settled 
by t.he adoptiou of a young son by the Rani in 1898. .A.undh experienced a 
change of rulers in 1901-02, owing to the death of the Cruef. . 

These States have experienced seyeral bad seasons, notably that of 1896-97, 
when a large measme of relief was required, aud liberally supplied by the 
chiefs. The rainfall of 1899 was deficient, and much distress ensued in parts 
of the States, but Kolliapur did not suffer so much as the adjoining British 
districts. Plague appeared in the States in the year 1898, and has caused 
very great loss of life, and much expenditure on preventive measures. In 
~angli, with a population of 226,000, 7,700 deaths from lliague were returned 
lU the. year 1899-1900. In Kolliapur the energetic measures which were. , 
taken, at a cost of £16,500, appeared to have succeeded in c1Jecking the firtit' 
outbreak, but a severe recrudescence of plague in 1901-02 resulted in the 
deaili .of 19,.3~0 persons, or. nearly 3 per ~nt. of the population. The' 
finanCIal posItIon of llIe m.ore Important States I~ satisfactory, in spite of the 
unusual demands for fannne and plague expend.ltur.e-,-..:!:tut the minor Statis 
of Aundh, Jath, and Phaltan are in an embarrassed condition. -

The Sou~ern Mahra~ta. Railway passes tlrrough this group of States, and 
a branch Ime from MIraJ to Kolhapur (29 miles) was constnlCted at the 
expense of the Kolliapur State, and opened in 1891. 

• 
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CHAPTER m. 

ADMINISTRATION. AmliN IS-

. '. ','India is-gov~ed brand.in the name of the King. The authority of the T::~;~:~ 
,:=_CIOIDl o~'er Indian affairs in Engl:md is exercised by the Secretary of State, tary of 

. who inherits,' s~bject to the rights of the Council of India and to the powers State . 
.. reserved to itself by .parliament, all the powers and duties of thtl Board of . 
· Control and of the East India Company with respect to the government and 

revenues of Indill; ·,As a member .of the Cabinet he is responsilJle to and 
represents the authority of Parliament. His Council, the Council of India, 
conducts under his direction the bURiness transacted ill the United Kingdom 
ill relati?n to the gOy'ernm~nt of India, ~d the corre~pondence with lildia. 
In certam matters, Includmg the expendIture of IndlUn revenues alld the 
raising of loans in Great Britain, the orders of the Secretarv of State require 
to be supported by a majority of votes in the Council. - But 'on all other 
Illlltters the detennination of the Secretary of State is final. He has the power 
of giving orders to every officer in India, including the Governor-General; 
but all Buch ordors, unless they are urgent or deal with secret matters, must 
first be communicated to his Council. 
,. The Co\IDcil now consists of twelte members, though the number may be The Counoil 
reduced to ten; nine members must be persons who have resided in Inilia of India. 
for ten years and left it less than t~n years before appointment. For the 
most pal'tthey are retir~d members of the IJ!.dian Civil Service, but military 
ofijcers, and, :il.on.:officilllswith financial experience, are also included. The 
'Council is divided into' seven Committees, composed of Iou!' or IDore 
.members, . by which matters connected ,vith thevarioue branches of the 

-- .::iUnlllllstratlOuare'OOD.Sld-ered"lleforebeillg laid beIore the Secretary of State 
· inCollncil. A Ilorresponding division is made in the ostablisrunent of the 
· Secretary of State at the India OHice, which includes six Secretaries, dealing 

respectively with. fin!\ncial, political, military, public works,' revenue and 
statistics, and judicial. and public questions, a Director-General of Stores, 
an Accountant-General,and a Registrar. Matters connected with the HOllle 
Acc()unts come before the Finance Committee. 

>'Ai. the head of the Government in India is the Governor-General, who is !rheGo
:aJ.s9,YiceroY, or representative of the King. He is appointed by the Crown, vernor
.UJ;lIlally Irom among En,glish statesmen of high rank, for a period which is General. 

' .. not legally defined but is in practice limited to five years. In strict theory 
c the Governor-General is merely President of a council, with n casting vote in 
'c~se bf.equalit;t: : He h.as,. however, the power to overrule his Council, Or a 

, .·dlssentIent mnJorltyof It, III respect of measures" whereby the sufety, tran
.. quillity,or interest.s· of the British possessions in India are, or may be, in the 

judgment of the said Governol'"General, essentially affected"; but in ~uch 
. cases any tWit membors of the majol'ity may require that the circumstances 
'be' notified, and thnt copies of dissent be forwarded to the Secretary of State. 

· TIe is also empowered in " caRes of emergency" to make ordinances" for the 
peace nnd good government" of the country, which shall have the force 'of 
law for six months. He has also l)y law, apart from the inBllence which bis 

. position as hend of the Government gives him over his colleagues. ct-rlnin 
'. 'IK!wers of co~trol o!er the legislation of his own and the pro\'incial <!~unc!ltl. 
'j His assent IS reqwred for' every .Act passed by any of the legIslative 
,~ councils, ,or he mal reserve tht' Ad for the expression of the pleasure of the 

Crown. On certam questions .nIso, such as lonns, religious lIsages, military 
or political matt OrB, no measure may be introduced into :my of the legislati,'e 

. councils wit·haul; his previous sanction. 
', .. Ilis Government., Known as the Government of India, has its head-quarters 
1. 'ilt Calcuti:a(" Fort William") from November to A.pril, but for tile peri oil 
, between Aprilnnd October it migrates to Simla in the Pnnjab hills. The 
:pe~od occupied by the transference of the establishment and of ~llch records 
. 0 I .. a'l 2 
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AD.um- as are n,quircd i3genernlly utilised by ~he GO\'e~~or-Oelle!al and the members 
TuTIO'" of his Executive Council in short tours an~ · ... IStts to d,~creut p~rt~ of the 

country. If he should visit any part 0df.Indm unal~olDfa~l.\ed bby phiS 9dounc~I, 
he is empowered to appoint some or mary. mem )er 0 It to e resl ent In 

his place, and there is a further' power III S'!-C!l case for the Governor
General in Council to make a~ order authOriSIUf( the Go ... ernor-General 
to exercise alone all the executl\'e powers vested 111 the Governor-General 
iu~~ill . 

He has a personal staff, co~~isting usually of a l)~vate s~cret~ry, an 
assistant private secretary, a nu~tary secretary, about SIX to mne aldes-de
camp of whom one or two are native officers, and a surgeon. 

The EIBcn- The Executive Council of the Governor-General con~ists at present 
tive CounciL of fixe ?rdinary memb~rs, with the Commander-~u-Chie£ ~u Il!dia as an 

extraordmary member if the Secretary of State In CounCil 'thmks fit to 
appoint him. Power is g~ven lmd~,r the law for th~ appointlllent of a sixth 
ordinary member for" public works purposes, but this power has not of recent 
... enrs l>ecn used, the public workri portfolio being entrust.ed to some one of 
ihe fiye ordinary members. The Go ... ernor of Madras or of Bombay coulcl also 
lJe added if the Council were to meet within the limits of either of those 
Presidencies. But this, as a matter of fact, it never does. The ordinary 
members are appointed lJY the Crown for a period of five years. Three of 
them must at the time of their appointment have been ten years in the Indian 
service, and one must have been a member of the Bar in the United Kingdom 
for at least fi ... e years. In practice, one is always a military officer and another 
is appointed with reference to finance. • Two, and often three, are selected 
from the Indian Civil Service. The presence of only a .single member 
besides the Governor-General (or President named by him in his absence) 
constitutes a quorum. The meetings, which are not open' to the public, 
are heM, usually once a week, though, special meetings may be summoned 
at any time. In accordance with the rules made 1)y the Governor-General, 
he ~n~l hi~ Council. app~rtion between them the seveml departments of 
admlll~st:atlOn somew'hat In. the~sallle manneJ.: .. J~Lthe~_(li~idecLan:\Ong 
the ~IIDlsters of an European Cabinet. The leg.!l, finallce and military 
me~bers haye been. al~eady mentioned; the. Governor-General usua~y 
retains Foreign AlialrS III hiS own hands; olle memller takes the PublIc 
Works Department, and the fifth is in charge of tIte WOl'k of the Home and 
~he Rev~nue nnd Agriculture Departments. These are the seypn departments 
mto whICh the S~cretarint !s at present divided; but all ilnpol'tant papers 

. al'.o seen by t.he VICeroy, besl~les the member in charge.; and when~ver the 
Ylceroy so directs they are Circulated to the othc.rmembers and discussed 
III th~ weekly meeting~ of the Council. Desllatches to the Secretary of State 
a;~ Circulated to and SIgned by all the members OfCOUllCil as well as the 

The Legi8-
lative 
ConnciL 

'Iceroy. . _ : . 

For.leg:islative purposes the Governor-General's Council is expanded into 
a, Leglslattve Council by the appointment of DOt. leRst1llll'Jen nor more than 
sixteen persons resident in India as additionaliilein hers. Tbese additional 
mr.mhers are nominated by the Governor-General for a tenn of two years, 
under rules. approved by the Secretary or State .. _.N.ofrnore tbl1Jl six of them 
cau he ?ffiClUls, and five are nominated as follows :-One each on the recom
mendation of the non-official additional members of the provincial legislatures 
of JIIlld~s and Bombay respectively, one each by the non-official members of 
the le~,slatures of Bengal and the United Provinces, and one by the Calcutta 
Cham )er of. Commerce. The Governor-General can decline to accept ,a 
recom,mendatlOn thus made and in th'lt cnse a fresh recommendation IS 
Stl h tt d t h' T' ,. , d 
b 1l;1 e , 0 1m. he remaining five nOll-official members are nonunatc 

v lum " m I h . h f ce • , BU? I manner as s all appear to 11im most suitable Wit l'e eren 
t~ the lew~lahve business to he brought before the Council, and tho ~ue 
cpres~itatlOn of the different classes of the community." '1'he Legislative 
OIl~CI ~eets .at ~alcutta or at Simla, and the Lieutenant-Governor of the 

hroVlh!=hl~ which It meets is an additional member of it. The law of 1892, 
y w. Ie It was brought into its present shape WllS a great advance on the 

prevlOusl v exist' I . , . - t stB on the C J ., Illg a1l" III respect of the representation of varIouS III ere 
ouncll, for not only was the number of additional members i.ncrellPed~ . . 
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but the principle' of recommendations, as described above, WIIS introduced, .AnlIISlS

und _ it was 9ec1ared to be the object of the Government to secure the TltATlOl<. 

due representation of various classes in making the .other non-official 
appointments. " Iii the absence of elective representation, which is considered 

'tQ be inapplicable in the present condition of public life in India, the 
nomination of represElntative members is the best, means of securing tlte 
discussion of Indian questions in the light of aU the interests affect.ed. The 
list of additional members of the Council for the purpose of making la"5 and 
regulations at the end of the year 1901-02 was as follows:-

Officials.-Mr. F. A. Nicholson, C.I.E., represe~ting Madras. 
'. '" D. M. Smeaton, C.S.I., representmg Burma. 

. "C. W. Bolton, C.S.I., representing Bengal. 
Non-oflicials.-Rai Sri Ram Bahadur, recommended by the non-official 

members of the Council of the United Provinces. 
M1·. G. K. Gokhale, recommended by the non-official members 

of the Council of Bombay. ' 
M. R. Ry Anllnda Charlu, Rai Bahad\lr; O,I. E., representing 

Madras. 
Mr. L. P. Pugh, representing the Calcutta Bar. 
Sayyid Husain Bilgrami, Director of Public Instntction in 

the Nizam's Dominions. 
Mr. R. P. Ashton, Merchant, Calcutta. 
Rai Bahadur B. K. Bose, C.I.E_, representing the Central 
-. Provinces. ' . 

, The Maharaja of Darbhanga, recommended by the non
official members of the Council of Bengal. 

Mr. M. O. Turner, recommended by the Calcutta Chamber 
of Commerce. 

, It follows from'what has been said above on the subject' of the supreme 
authority of the Seoretary of State that ,the Imperial Government retains the 
right, if necessary, of requiring the Governor-General to introduce a measure 
into his Legislati"e Counoil, and of requiring also all the members of his 
-Go~ment, whether ordinary or additional official members of thl.! Council, 
to vote fO'}"'it,--with."thBiilternative-of resigning their seats .. But Rubject to 
,this necessary reserve the Governor-General in Council at these meetings has 
power to make laws for all persons and places within British India, for British 
subjects, and officials withfu native States, for native Indian subjects in all 
parts-of the,world, and for persons serving in the Indian Marine Service, with 
certain exceptions relating to parliamentary law and authority and to th'e 
raising ·of loans in England. The meetings of the Legislatiye COUllcil are 
-open to the public. 
.. The Seorebmat of the Government of ' India is divided into departments, The Seare
which hjlveTaried ~atly both in numbpr and in the subjects assiglJed to tariat. 
them from time to time, as the sphere of government widened. Tho present 
system dates from the time of Lord Ellenborough, and has been in existence, 
.therefore, some, sixty years. At the outset there were four departments-
Home, Foreign, Finance, and Military. Lord Dalhousie ndded a fifth for 
Public Wofks, and in Lord Mayo's time .a Depart~el!t of Revenue, Agricu.ltnre, 
andUommerce was formed, to be abohshed agmn In 1879 and reconstItuted 
two years later, at the suggestion of the ~amine Commissi?D, in its present 
form of a Department of Revenue and AgrICulture, the subject of Commerce 
being transferred to the Finance Department. It is to be notcd that 
.. reyenue " does not bear the same meaning in this connection in India as in 
-England: matters of exeise, opium, income tax, customs, and tile like are 
'denlt with in the Finance Department; the revenue in questioll is the 
,revenue from the land. A seventh Department, the Legislative, was separated 
from the lIome Department in 1869. 

There are also departments of the Government of India wlllch are distinct The Special 
from the Secretariat, though the work of each of them has to pass through Depart
one or other 01 its branches. These departments deal with certain matters menta. 
-which, f()r Yarious reasons, it is advisable to regard aR Imperial, in respect to 
-'ihicn the Supreme Government represents, as it were, the federal element 
.1 _ J ~ _ ~ .,' • 
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11 f of )rovinces and statl's. All the function;; 110t expressly 
U1l\ong a

l 
co e~llOnpro!inl'i-Il Gon-rnll1l'uts, to~ethcr with all th<J matters in 

dr\:oh-ec 0'.1 th
le 

oue of 'them lllaY be inte;ested, l)e10n<; explicitly to the 
wlllrh more

t 
f 311\(I,'u The differenc~ ill the l)o;;it.ioll of t:lll' \-<lril)\l.~ provinces 

U'Wl'l"lllllCll 0 n . 1 l' 1 : h .J to the Supreme Go\-crnment somew lUt cOIn.Jlll'lltcs t lese 
WIt r<,"'l1 . J 1 I '1'1 I B b 

1 . ,0 A "-1'11 be more partlCularh' s IO\Yll Jf' ow, ,\ al ra,; alH om ay 
1''' atlOl," s" '. ., .. 1 • 
. -', . ' .. t. and 'of the rest the Clnef Uonllm~.'~lOlIers lipS .:lre more 
,hulU ap<l1" ' , I . I n t f I d' 
~ubonlinate than the J:,ie~tte~ant-l,o"ernors ups .to t \(l ~.'OY~n.l:n"". <.' ~l HI. 

Til . It of such dlstlllctlOns lllaY be seen 1Il the ,Hhllllll~tl atwn of the e I esu • , £ I l' 0'1. • 
'." 11' \\'ol'ks Department of the l,o,rernml'nt 011< la. j U.e PXE'cutJve 
L U J IC , n'l ,. I . 1 . 11 h ~t:lff here-is diyitletl into a branch (:::>tute ,al \\-aysJ, In ,,- lie 1 pmdll'a y t e 
whole of the railway work is conc~ntratetl, though Madras aIlll Boml.)ay h~ve 
"!leli a slllall statl"" in this connectIOn; and two o~her branche~. ,]callllg with 
'\. ''''It'lon ami with LuildinrTs and roads respectively, for "'}lIdl l'il(:h of the 
I n~,· '" B 1 h U' d 1" D ]ar~er pro\'inces, BOlnbay, ~radras,. enga, t e 'lllt(~ rUVlllces, unn~, 
und the Punjab, ha,'e separate estahhshme~ts. Oll the o!,hpr hall< 1, t!le p1l1Jhc 
works establishments of t1le Central Pronnces, Assam, C cnlml ,1m]);,; B.e~·ar, 
arid Rajputana' are eontrot!t;d by .the central lJepn~·tll1C1~L fhe} ohh~al 
Department also, .in _its d~almgs WIth ex~ernal relat](~llS, 15 cOI.\('crned w~th 
every part of l.u(lIa III wlll.eh snch '1~I~ot1on~ lllay ar~s~, but It I~[ls dutIes 
of a more loeahsed nature In the admllllstratlOn of Bl"ltlsh Dahl('.lll~tan, the 
Xorlh-West 1'rontier Province, Coorg, and Ajlllere-1I,'n"lua, 1), ... ~ides the 
lh'derabad Assigned Districts (or Bernr); aud as far as relations with nati\'e 
States :;re 'concerned soine of its duties ueyoh-e ou tIle l'rm-incial political 
establishments, The ecclesiastical establishments are uncl,.r t]te GO\'ernment 
0"[ Iudia, save us regm'ds' the t\Yo presidencies of BOJlllxlY allil ~latlras. 
The Post Ofiice of India has its representative at heul\cl'J:lrters in the 
person of the Director-General, and its' rcn~nue~ are Glasseol as Imperial, 
tIll> provincial Postmasters-General being directly 5uhordiuah> to the Director
General, not to the local Government, There are other matrf'l"s, such as 
currency, or the topographical, geological and <Irchu'ological ~lll'Vt'y8, which 
are miller the direct control of the Goyernment of India, as is nlso the 
telegraph system [lnd, since the Presidency Army s\"81<'ln ",;-as nholi:;lled in 
IS!)!), the Army. Such matters as ctlstoins, exciti;l, stalllps, poJil'e, jails, 
education, registration, and llluny others are purely pro\·illcial. 

It will "ppear from the particulars alreally given .fL.;)t t.l,,·) supreme 
authority of the Governor-General in COl1llcil is 1I0t eypr,,\\-b~re exercised in 
the same mauner. For 'reasons which are mainl" hiRtfirieaJ, the control of 
t.he Goyernment of India over the GOYCrnlll('nt~ of Homl)8\- :LIllI Madras 
is less complete th,,:n that which it exercises m-er other lo(·"i !.(()verumeuts. 
These two prQviuces were, llntil the Herrulatil\"" Act 01 177.~ cOlltlt.i tut.ed a 
central go\-ernment i.n India. presidencies g.;"'l!rlic,1 1);, [0. preHi<knt, or 
r,O\-ernor, unrl councIl., .~csponsible <lired,ly to the. UO!II]Jany in Ellglan~. 
lh ... y shil keep the name, .and are uncler governors \\"ho do t,'lt derive theIr 
authority from th~ ,Governor-Gencral in Council, but an,. appoint,,(l by the 
C~'own .and sul)ordlllate.l to the GO\'ernor-Gencral ill COllllcil by express Aets 
of l'ari.ament .. ~he gO\'crnors are gelll'rally, though not 1I"c88:,,,rily, chosen 
fl:OIll UllHJll.g Dl"ltlsh statesmeu. Thpy ha\'e the p,:iyilpg": of cOllllllunicating 
dJl'(~ctly With the Sceretary of State (save ill rc~ard. to c"rI,a:i! ex("('pted 
5:\1Ij"C(8), though a copy of o;ueh cOIll1llunicati'fJll~ 'i" furllil:'herl to the 
~o,-ernm~ltt of India, The execl·ti\·e authority in thl'se hvo pre~iuencies 
IS \"(>~ted III the Governor alld a coullcil cousistiurT of two ordillarv 1IIe1111Iers, 
a!~o ap,Poil!ted hI' the CrowlJ, and 8Ll]pctnll f]"(;~1 lIll'lllhl'rs of "t.he luditu,! 
~ml t;erv>I~~. ,~cfo~e the Prc;,i,lt'llcy An~);.: syst('lll was aholi.hed the 
COl~llnau<lCl-lll-Clllef IU the prc'sidell()? also JOllled tllll rOllllcil [IS an extra
ortlmary memher. But the chief military ollie<:1" of the command under 
l~:~- new 5)"8tem ~oes not have a ~eat, in the Coullcil.. The .Go\'ern~rB 
. e the Solille po"er as the Go\-emot-C.t'll('ral of (lY(,lTull11" lh(,I1' (,Olln('Iis 
III casps of Cller 1" 1 . 1 . '" I ." . ~ geney. 'or ('gl~ atll'e purpnsl's the cOllllCil of t 16 
jlrrsltleney IS relllforcell hy u<ltlitiollal 1I1(,1IIl,,'rs wlHNc 1l1l1ll11fll' 11l1l1 ... r the 
,\·t £ I R09 t 1 1 • , . . , 
\' 0 '-' 7 IllUs >e 1I0t ess than eight and 110t lIlore than ~o ine1u(liug the 
\ '~vuc~t"-('~n':ral of the province, at' l.'lIst half of 1 hem hpin'". non-ollicials. 
l ". ':. act t IHI1' number has lleell lixcd at 20 of ",holll 11 at le!l~t. are llon-
olhulis 'l'he te r' \" .' . . 

< • ,nn 0 0 nee lS two year,. The 8y~t()1ll of nOlllmatlUll 



a40pted is, intepded· to give a represent.'1tivlI character to the members. In Al>lIl"" 
I1flIUbay. eIght. f\()}l';<Jfficialll'\embers are nominated on the recommendation of T"ATION, 

vllri,oqsbodles /lnd IISspciations, including one by t,he Corporation of the city 
a11(1 one,~'y th~ University, six by groups of municipalities, groups of district 
lp9al_ hO,'1rU5, ,qinsse/!, of large l,andholUers, and, associations of. merchants, 
UJ.lIlluJalltQrers" ,~nd, trndeSlDen" The particular, groups, ,dasses, or associn-
til!qs.~e P,!:es,cribed: by tlle. ({overnor fro~ t,ime to time,by ilOtificatio~. 'rlle 
l;e~~mg, p.on-;aJliCl81 plerobers, are n()llullated, by the, Go,ern.or. ',' III such 
J:Ill!np.llr as; ~'I1.a]l." in: hi!! opinioll, ~ecurea fair repnlsentation o~ the different 
cl;isses of ~e, cOD;l1punity. "rhe same principles obtain ,in respect of tlle 
legislatiYE! councils ()~ Madras ~nd those of Beugal,the;Uni~ed ProvilHles,the 
P~jal;l,and }3~1:mal- exe.ept ,that in the last two pro,vine.es the members al'e all 
~omiI\at~,,~ 'Y1ih, ou.t' , r~c()mmenda tion, " T, ~e four,l, ast-n1ention, ed provinces are The Lion. 
u~der ;Lleutennllt~Govemol'~,.,~ho are appolllted for five yell.l'S by the Governol'- tenonl (;0' 

, General in Cot1Ilcil, with the approval of the E:(ng;generally from the ranks ,'crnorohips, 
of. the Indian Civil Service. They possess lte'gislative but· not C'xeclltive 
councils. The members of these legislative councils number 20 in Dengal, 
15 in tIre ,United, PI'Oyip,ces, and 9 each in the Punjab aod Burma, There 
is, a B?ard of ~ev,enue 'i;u' DenRal! ,:Maclras, and the Un!ted Proviflces, nIHI 
F1I1iincml ConlIDlsslOners ,Ill the l:'unJaband Burma; and ,Ill all the Important 
provinces; e)(Cep~:M~dras; there are Commissioners in charge of divisions, 
each division 'consisHng of three 01' more districts. It is to be observed that 
the laSt decad~ has l!~n the creation of a legislative council in the Punjab aud 
alieutenan~govel'ribF5bip and legislative cOlincil in Burma; , There is no clear 
line, 'or gemarcation ,between the,subjects reserved to the Governor-Geneml's 
legislativ~L ,council :and those, with which the IIY'..al legislatures deal, bnt, 
generally'speaki.Ug; the latier' make laws on all matters which are under 
provincial management, Their legislation mnst uot alYect any Act of 
Parliament in force in the province or, without preVious sanction, touch any 
of certain' forbidden subjects, such as public debt, army services, religious 
rites, post· office or telegraph,' and others, including, of course, for~jgll 
relations, ' Their acts require the sanction of the Governor-General, and 
may be disallowed by theCI'own, +Jut subject to these conditions they can 
repeal or runend, as l'egards tl~eiI' own proyince, laws· and regulations Illade 
by any' othetilU,thority iD, In~lm, The two other provinces, Assam and the The C!,icl 
Central Provinces, have' Chief Commissioners, appointed by the Governor- C:olnmlt 
General in Council. w,ith po\vers but little less than those '0£ the Lieutonant-. 810DO" up •• 

Governors.' They have no councils. In the minor charges of, Coorg, Ajrnere-
, Merwara, British Baluchistan, the North-West Frontier Province, and the 

penal settlement 'of the Andamau Islands there' are :also Chief Commis
:eionere, who, howeyer, have less independent power of' government than those 
" of Assam or-the Central Provinces, These offices are often combined with 
-some other po1!t under the Political Depnrtment of the Government of India, 
This istliecase With Dernr, or the HyderabadAssigned Distl'icts, administered 
by' the-'Governmen~ of India' on behalf of the Nizom of, HyderabacJ, the 
Chief Commissiouer of which is the Resident at Ifydernbnd, Similarly the 
Chief Commissioner of Ajmere is the Goyernor-General 's Agent in Rajputana, 
Ilnd the Chief COl11mission!1r of COOl'g tile Resident in Mysore, 

, 'The~o~i.itutionof the Noi,th-West Frontier PI'ovince in 1901 deserves North.We't 
, separate mention, 'Elom,e 'change of this description had been proposed on FroD!i.r 
more than one occasion since the Mutiny, but without result, owing chiefly PrOVince, 
to the .fact that·th.e plans ,eitller included too much or divided tJle respon- ' 
sibility 101'thl) goyernment of the new province lJetween the Governmrnt of 
India and tIre Govelllment of the Punjab. ' The project as it was finally 
shaped by Lord Curzon, and approved by the Secretary of Stale, avoids hoth 
these erroJ:S. , In the first place it is limited to (1) certain portions of the 
cljstricts lying, for the most part, across the Indus and on the administrative 
border of British India, between, roughly speaking, the 31~t. and the 35th 
parallels of north latitude, and (2) the five tmns-border politiCo'll chllrgcs of 
the Malakand (inoluding Dir, Swat and Chitral), the Khaibar, Kurram, 'l'ochi, 
and 'Vann, the whole embracing as nearly as poRsible the Patban parts of the 
frontier and DO more. In the second place it severs the administration of 
this province entirely from the Punjab, The officer in charge is appointec:l 
b~, and,directly r~sponsible to .. the Government of India; as Agent to thu 
. . '... 
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STATEMENT EXamlTING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL ' 

G Genel'al he controls the political relations ~ith tile'tribes, in dire~t' 
overnor- " I !Ii d C1" C' , , 'catl'on wI'th the local POhtlClI 0 cers, an as . le~ onlllUSSloner he 

commum " h Pu' b tl i' " , es in the settled distrIcts taken from t e nJ:I 1e 'UllctlOns whICh 
exerels , 'h Th h h' lr~ j'b t td' the Punjab Government rehnqUls , e c ange a .. :1 ~~( ~ ee~ rea,e In 

its political aspect in an earlier chapter" Fro~, an admlll~stratIVe, pOInt, of 
'view the new province may be ranked ~tIt ,B~ltlSh Baluchistan, with whICh 
it has much in common, and from which It IS o~ly separated by a small 
portion of the frontier left in tlte hands of ,the Punjab, ,The officers for ~he 
administration have been drawn aI.nost entirely at the outset :U:ODl the PUllJab 
services, and are in fact to a la,rge extent ~e. officers w~q were alreadY,on tlte 
spot, The exact details of theIr futW'e pO~ltion h~d stIll to, ~e determIned at 
the end of the year 1901-2, In the ,meant~e, a ~Ist of ap~olllt:nents for the 
uew administration had been sanctIOned, lllcludmg three ASSistants to the 
Chid Commissioner, a Revenue Conuuissioner, and a Judicial Commissioner, 
the latter of whom takes tlte place hitherto filled by the Punjab Chief Court, 
The total yearly cost of the change is estimated at UbOllt 3[ lakhs of 
rupees (£23,700), ' 

There is a Secretariat in each province manned according to 'the adminis
trative requirements, and several special departments organised on a uniform 
system and managed by a special staff under the control and sllpervision of a 
chief at the headquarters of the Administration, For example, tltere are 
departments of Public Wqrks, ahnost exclusively concerned in the provinces: 
wil,h irrigation and with roads and bridges, The other branches enumerated 
above as being under provincial control are also managed by separate depart
ments; and special officers are in charge of such mattcI's-tlS experimental 
farms, botanical gardens, horse-breeding, and tlte- like; which require special 
qualifications but do not demand the attention of a large stnft', ' 

In the wide range of circumstances with which the Government of India 
has to deal there have always been certain parts of the country which, owing 
to their unsettled or uncivilised state, it has been advisable,not to bring at 
once under the g~nernl system of administration adapted to more peaceful 
and ad"anced communities, To meet these conditions, such tracts or provinces, 
as occa~ion aro~c, were usually exempted from the ope11lticm. of the Bengal 
regulatIons, which were tlte code of laws passed by the GovcrnOl"General and 
Council of Bengal. under tlte Regulating Act of 1773 and before the year 
1833; and inst,ructions were given to tlte officers in charge to conduct the 
procedu!e ill accord~ce with the spirit of these regulations, so far as tltey 
\~er~ SUItable ,to the CIrcumstances of the country, On the annexation oUhe 
I unJab the view was taken that the Governor-General in Councillllld power 
to make la\V~ fot: tlte new territory, not in tlte forms prescribed by tlte Charter 
Acts for lp;gIslatlOn. but by executive orders. The second distinctive mark o~ 
t~ese ~rovlDces was that executive and judicial fUllctions wert' originally com
bIDed !n ~he same hand~, The provinces in wllich tltese conditions prevailed, 
the ~nnclpal of them beIng the Punjab, OUilll, Burma, Assam, and the Central 
PrO\'lDCeS, were called "non-regulation" provinces, The' distinetion,' so 
fa; as the syste!ll o~ legi~lation is concerned, was practical1y aholished in 
lSGl, by the Indian CounCils Act, by which all doubt as to the ,'alidily of rule~ 
preVIOusly framed for non-regulation provinces was remO\"ed,while the o;ummary 
power to ~ake sllch rules was withdrawn, There Rtill survives to 80me extent, 
~o,,:eyer, 10 t~e non-regulation provinces, the union of executive aud civil 
!1~~~lctal functions, tho~gh that f~ature is tending to disappea; a~ the resourc~~ 
~l cle:el~ped and busmess relatIOns become more complex, ThrollgllOut Indta 
,I~l dlRtrlct o~cers ha~e, and to a varying extent exercise, magiRterial as i e as executl\'e functions, There are also other slight differences bet.ween 

t leRe ,an~ ,the older provinces, In the first place the superior staff is a 
comml I' 1£ h " ' 1- S8~01,1 ,)Y Itse , tough often manned III the present day fro111 the 
'~J~cr t(ltvisions, o~ the services; and the district olficers are known' a.; 

':I?u y commissioners" instead of .. collectors" as in t.he l'egulation 
prhO\tIDces, Secondly, the qualification for administrative posts differll, In 
w a were the rl'g 1 t' , 

1 - u a Ion provrnces these ~J>osts were reserved by statute to 
mem )ers of the Ind' C' 'I' S ' b' ' , ' 

ffi Ian IVI ervlCe' ut III the non-regulatIOn provlllces 
o crrs were locally r 't d 'th f', .. , I d' " f' I ' , ecrul e ,el er rom nomlOees of the authonttes III n ta 
r d 10m ~ Ie In~U\n Staff Corps, The former practice 'is now. in abeyance, 

an sur appomtments can only be made in special circumstances with the 
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previous sanction of the Secretary of State; but the circumstances in ADMIN ... 

Assam and Burma are still such as frequently to render military experience ,. .... TIO". 

of considerable value in the administration, and until the constitution of the 
North West Frontier Province the Punjab was also included in this cate .... ory. 

But though the term .. non-regulation" province is obsolete, provisio;;' has 
been ~de for the special t:r:eatment of ba~-ward and unsettled tracts'by the Act 
of Parhament of 1~70, which restored, lD respects of such tracts, the power of 
summary legislation taken away by the Act of 1861. Tho tracts to which the 
'l!tatutlris to upply-are determined by the Secretary of State in Council; whero>
upon the Local GoveI'l!!!lent may propose to- the Governor-General in Council 
drafts of regulations for tIlEi" government of the tract, and these dra£ts,witen 
approved by him and duly gazetted, have the iorce of law. The Local Govern
ment is required to submit, with the draft, the reasons for proposing it; the 
Governor-General in Council m. ay refuse his sanction to a proposed regulation, 
but has not by law the power of altering it. Under an Indian Act passed in 
1874, the tracts which have not been brought within, or hu\'e been removed 
from, the operation of the ol'd.iaMy law and jurisdiction were enumerated, 
and power was given.-wtlie Local Government to dtlclare what enactments 
are-or are no~rce in them.. These are known as Scheduled Districts, 
and the provisions of the Government of .India Act of 1870 have been 
applied to some, but not all, of them. The most important of the scheduled 
districts are the province of Sind, Aden, Coorg, Assam (including the 
Lushai Hills), Chota Nagpur, the hill tracts of Arakan, Upper Burma, 
Kumaun and Garhwal, Baluchistan, and the frontier··districts of Hazara, 
Peshawar,-Koliat, '8aJlmr,-a~_Deralsmail Khan, which are included in the 
North-West Frontier Province, and three other tracts of the Punjab. The 
list includes also many estates and hill tracts scattered throughout India. 
, Apart from the surviving remnants of the distinction between the regula- Dislrictl. 
tion and the non-regulation systems, the administration is conducted on 
uniform lines throughout the country. The administrative unit is the district, 
of which tIiere 'are 249 in India, although tI,ere nre in all provinces but 
Madras, as hus bflen said above, "Divisions" consisting of three or more 
districts, under a Commiss!9]ler. The district varies widely in different parts 
of Iudia, both in resplfcf of size and population. The table in the margin 
shows the provincial means. The Madras charge is the heaviest in India, 

-"ta.king-into acconntboth factors. Apart from the presidency towns, each 

l'toTiuoe. , 
", " 

" -. . '. -. , 

-M;.b,;.-. ; --Bombay' .. - -
'fHnd - • 
Bengal - . 
Unif.e!i PrQvinces 
'punjab... - . 
Oentra.l PmvlncCl 
lj ",per Burma .. 
I.ower Bnnna 
Assam - .' , 
,. , .. 

General MeAD. , 

HeaD Diltrlct. 

.An>. I Population. 

.. .. .' B<!. Mil .... 
l:i05,242 - 8,7-18 . - . 4,220 807,0.3 

: - 9,"01 , 60&2,,;62 
• 3,286 1,606,458 

- 2,283 993,579 
• 3,699 72-4,881 · , .J,,812 'li-lS,70S - 0,1041 226.161 - --i,272 2~S,6j9 .. 4.617 8"8,186 .--
· , 'lOll' 928,1&-1 

of which constitnte a district, the extremes 
in point of area are the Simla district in 
the Punjab, with its 101 square miles, and 
the Upper Chindwin in Upper Burma, which 
covers mOre than 19,000 square miles. The 
range of population is equally wide, for, 
against the hill district of Northern Arnkan, 
with its 20,680 inhabitants, there has to be 
set that of Maimansingh in Bengal, with 
3,915,000. 

The district is placed under an officer 
known as the Collector 'and Magistrat" ill 
Bengal, the Agra province, Madras, and 
Bombav excluding Sind; and elsewhere, aA 
above illentioned, the Deputy Commissioner. 

/iou. nl! e:roeptlonllU1J!OpUloal dllltrtct OfS;rUIP, He is the locql representati.ve of the G?vern
humiUodfromthI!A·nru!R'ara. .. It tludlto /llvoD. mellt and ' .. I·th tile' excentlon of the highest 
fatse 1.In of "be A .... ID duc.de.. Tbe pNltdlDor , , • ~ 

, 

............ 1 .. 1....... judicial authority, which IS, as a rule, vested 
in II judge, he exercises all administrative functions or is responsible for their 
due exercise by others. As implied by his title of Collector, his primary 
dnty is that of a revenue officer, in which capacity he superintends the 
administration of the land so far as the State rights in it are concerned, and 
:the collection of the State dues from excise, stamps, and other sources. In 
addition to his functions in connection with the revenue, he is the chief 
magistrate in his district, and as such, besides having himself a crimi,nal 
jUrisdiction, which he rarely exercises except as an appellate authOrity, 
he supen-ises the exercise of that jurisdiction by the magistrates s\1hor
illnate to hilil,· aH well as the action of the police in respect to crime 

o.z. 
.. , H 
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\ I " tlor dllties All the departmental work l'il.l'rietl on within the 
all' t leu 0 I '. . b' I ' ... . 
. . .\' t' :0£ tll° distl"ict officer IS su Jert to liS ~\I1~r\,lslOn m Its IIfl!';( Ie 1011 "" . . • • • . . 
J1 1· 1 he', so thnt he has to look mto the COnciItLOll oE t Le .I" .. lls, schools, nca Jranc 0,,' , '.' i h' 

, \' I· "p'lt'lls and dispensaries, forests, l'<'glotrat.it)II, am anyt . IDg. ro,,'", 10o, . \.. If 1 I I . I' dse that may be undertaken Ill· the (lstnct. Ie uC l1~,t .t Ie preSll Illg 
ollieer of the mtmicipalities and .local boards, he lu~s to excI:c:se a general 
supon'ision and control over theu' proce,lure. He l~ the polit!eal agent for 
all - slllall Stutes that lUay tbe surrounded by or 1l1l,lact'nL to Jus ('harge, and 
is ~he medimll of conununication betwee,n them and ~he Local (-l:o\-ernme!lt, 
Besides all this, he has to sup}?ly that Gove~n!llent "·It.h al! tl~e m{onnal1?n 
that. may he called £?~ regm'dlll~ the comhtlOu of IllS ,1 ~stl',c.t, economIC, 
social sanitary or pohtlCul, and, lllr\eed, on any olher sul',1ect III rt'gard to 
",hiel; the vie'ws of the illiterate nine-tenths of the POlJUlation IJal"l; to be 
taken into consideration. Iu onl"r to kepp touch \yith t he rnasse~, and to 
see tllat the machinery of the administration is working etlkielltly anc! with 
no undue friction, the di"trict ollieer is rer[lliJ'eu, as a rule, to traye\ about 
his ehal'O"e for sOllie port ion of thc year. lIl' is aided ill tlle I"lfilmellt of 
l,is func7ions bv a stat! of a,;sistauts and deputies, varying ill IJllmber, title 
and rank according to the province. Their duties also are di~triLuted 
<lilrerentl", as in some the judicial element IJl'etlomillllt<:'s, iu others the 
elemeut of inspection, Everywhere, howe\'er, their subordination to the 
head of the distriet is complete, and they have to perfOI'llL f'uch dulies as 
he IlIllY allot to each, 

'1'he" district is s111~divided for administrative pnrposes int.o t.he charges 
of 5ubonlinate officers, constituted mainly witb reference to the lallli re\-enne, 
except in Bengal, where, owing to the ~xistellce of a ]JPl'Jllnut"lIt Het! lement, 
lIlngisterial anll police considerations predomillute, Throughout, the rest 
of India the suhdh'ision is generally knmvn as a· Tahsil, or Tah,ka, under 
a Tahsildar, or Mamlatdar, or in' Sindh,' l\ Mllkhtiurkar, who haslJotb 
revenue and subordinate magisterial pm\'ers, '1'0 him is attachpd, to a 
great extent, the responsibility in mutters of detail, ~o t!tat, next to the 
district olIicers, his post is that which touches ruo~t nearly tho l'\ll"al 
pOPlllation, In Bengal the subdh'ision, as there knOWll, it' large'l' than 
the Tahsil, and has 110 revenue si{,,'Ilificance, nnu. thCJ 'l'lwnn, ur pulice unit,. 
ranks next ill admillistrative importance. In Burma, the tmet Hnder a 
;\lyo-ok, which is known as a township, corresponds, from an' :.dru..iuistrative 
point of view, with the subdivision, or Tahsil, but it is [laflin sul.divided, 
not into villages like the latter, but into revenue cil'def< °ltllder a Thugyi, 
compri~ing, it may be, a number of villages, In tit" village is found 
the . uUl~ of,l'e:enue and police admin.istratiou: "lftlifff:i's, like all other 
IndLUn lllstJtutlDns, from tract to tract hut its tenUf'lICI' is towards the 
st.a~n~ of a self-sufficing comnLllnity of agriculturists 'with'the simple sub
dl\'lsl?n of labour ,that suffices for their :daily life, It has its headman, 
wIlD III Home prOVlllces llOlcls small police powers; its ac('oUJJtnnt, who, 
~(eeps the records of the State dnes on accOlmt of nsse;;~men(" and other 
Itcm~ of revenne, and maintains the revenue and rt3Il(,' l'oll$ of tbe ,'illago; 
and Its watchman, and ,other menia\,;, In Bengal, the viUngl1 S~-8t"m has not 
been thoroughly establJ,hed east of Bihar, except as regarc]s tho watchman. 

T~e,schet;t-e o,f the public services in India llivides the lUaehiuPl"yfor the civil 
~.dJl:l~JstrntL~Il, mto: (1) the "Civil Sen'ices," in charge of the gencral and 
JudiCial a.llnllllJstratlOn, aud (2) several spe('.ial servic~s or departments con
"er~LCd ~vJ,th the public works, forests, survey, telegruplls, posts, education, 
p~hce, jlllis, accounts, Customs, salt, OpiUlll, registratioll, and 11 lew otber 
IlHscelianeous or scientifio departments, 

,!he Civil Services have grown out of the stuff of merchalJts, factOl'S and 
wnt~rs ?I:lployed.l~y the, East India Company, They conduct tbe executive 
and J'ldlCtal admUllsLratLOn and other sulJjects of business not assigned to any 
specml department, They comprise, since the reorganisation effected as a 
consequence of the report of the Public Service Commission of 1886-7, 
(1) ,t~Je Jnclinn Civil Service; (2) the provincial seJ-vices, executive and 
~cll~lal hrallt)hes; (:3) the sulJor,linate civil servioes, The Indian Civil 
]' ,rVlce, formerly known as tlte Covenanted Civil Service is recruited in 
',n~b~d hy all examination open to all natlll"ll-Lorn British \mhjcC'ts a term 

\\"ll\ch mclll""S u"" fIn·" " '. 'b . u~ ~'Ives 0 ula and the Colo111es, as well as pe.rsons orn ,n 
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· th~B.riti~1i·IB!a~d~; 'The minimum'(md maximum ages ror entrance to the . A~JII" •. 
exammatlOn we.re 17! and 19A- years 'before the year 1892, 1\'hen they were TRATIOlf. 

altered to·21 and 23 years. The candidates Lave therefore, under the pr{'sent 
systein,had the' berie1it.ofa fnll edncation, genemlly at one of the Universities. 
;oe£oregoi~g to India, those successful at thisexaminatioll are required to pass 
a· ·ye.ar on probation,. at ,the. close ?f wltichtLey are examined in subjects 
specIally conn~cted Wlth ~helr future d~tles.· In th~ ten yo.ars lS~2-1903 t1~e 
:num1J.er 'o!- :natIves of. IndIa ~ho passed Into the IndIan CIVIl ServICe by thIS 
exannnntlOn was 31 In all. .' ".' . ' , 

·,·In ~~nn~tiQll wh4~he,empioyment of naii~es' in the Indian s~I'Vices, it is 
necessary to :refer bri~fly. to, events prior to the institlltioli of the system now 
being descriQed." ,The Pl:oclamation issued by Queen Victoria on the Bssumpr 
tioll, by the Ch'own;of ~he Government of India ~n .1858. .contained the following Employ. 
proluis!l :-. .. And ,it:,ia,onr fu,rther will that, E;O, far as may be, our subjects, mCIl.t of , 
of,whatev'er race ol'),c,Feed,:be freely and impartially ,admitted to offices in onr ~nt;~e~ In 

Be)"v:i~e,t,hll; dl~~ie~ ,()~ whic~,they m~y be. q~alified by t~'ei.r ecjucation, ability, ~o~t~:g ,er 
\lnd )nte!:.>'l"j~y, duly t.o, discharge .. ,NatIves of Iudm, had already ,heell 
nd!l1itteq t09.oJilipe,tl)ior. the ," .Covenante(~, ServiCQ!', since 1853. Dnt 
1o)1e,: ne~ssity, .,of, .. their, atteuding for examination,.', andprncticallv 
alsoo! thjli!' ,ireoeh·ing their: education, in Euglaud; was a,; bar to thell' 
freely ,Il'!ailjng' t1~m!!Clv,~!! oC the permission.' ; Other, arrangements hll\'e 
there£or~ bEle,n, made; fJ;oIil.: tim6 to. ,time for utilising their, services. To 
the lower,.braJ;lcp,es of.;the administration they had, beeJ;l admitted from an. 
ea:r1y . dl\~ ... 1Il ;1861 ,it 1Vas ,enacted" after recit.iJ;lg the posts resel'Ved to 
the IndianCiyilSel-'VicEl, ,that ,the, authorities in India !night, under special 
circumstal!c!ls anu, rl)StrictiollS,,' appo.intto s~e of tbese, reserved posts 
persons i'1;5idEln~ inIJ;lpia.otber than members of. that Service,' Not nitwIt 
use waf'! niade of this statllte, and in 1870 anqtber was P!lssed, which provided 
that thEl Go,!,~rurue!lt of India might'appoint natives of India to the resen'cd, 
posts under rule~ to be BQJ1ctioned by the Secretary of Stl~te in. Council. The, 
~ul~s finallr. approved in 1875 pe,rmitted s,!?h ~ppointments in the ca~eo£ 
ilatIvesof . Indin !' of proved ment. and abilIty.' . But, these also renuuned The Stntu· 
pmcticullyinoperati:ve.· I:iJ.1879 the question was re-opened by Lord Lytton's t~ry lSor· 
GoVernlllent, with :the'result that fresh rules under the Act of 1870 wer~ made me, 
providing that a proportion not exceeding one-fifth of ,the total number of 
covenanted pi.vilians appqinted in anyone year should be natives seit-'Ctod in 
lnqia ):Iy the, local: goverhments;subject· to. the approval of the Governor-
General in Council.,: The grounds of selection were either general merit or 
meritorious service' in· a lower rank. This plan, ']}owever, also proved 

· unsatisfactory, "alihough it secured the appointment, on an aVE'rage, of about' 
six natives of India: teo the higher posts in each of the ;years 1879-90. The 
peraons.·,so 'nominl\ted and appomted constitute what .IS 'Commonly, though. 
sWIlewhat ,Jncorr~ct1y, called the "Statutory Civil Service."· . The Public 

· Ser,·ic.e CommisRion wllich sat in 1886-88 to consider the question o£ 
the emploYIUP.nt of natives of Inelia, condemned . the Statutory system 
tTl' t(ito;' I).nd 'sltggested all alternati"eplan, baRecj on their proposed 
il,ivision ' of· ',the services ipto "Imperial" and, .. Provincial." The 
lnlperiaI 'servic;': was to consist ·of the covenanted se,vice (now known 
liS' the -In~jan" Civil' Service), recnlited in England, and reduced to 
s11ch liUlubers', 0:8: would suffice to fill the chief" administrative posts, 
allowiuO' far a sufficient re8el'Ve of juniors in training for such appoint
ment~. ~ By. this reduction a good ~illly posts up to then resen'ed fur met!, b~rY 
of t!lehighor 'service co~d be given to na~lve members of the provlllclal 
ServICeS, or to qthe~ nlltlves of proved ment; such post~ lire know II as 
"listed" -appointmeuts,lI!ld, it is the policy of the <?overnm~nt ?~ India to 
transfer·.posts when. posslb!e,?r to a~d ne\v executIve and JUdlCllll ,Posts, . 
when . created • to . the provlllclsl servIces, so far as .may be done WIthout .. LI.ted .. 
sacrificing th~princip)~ ·tb~t a. ,certain minimum ofollice~8. recr~~ited in po .... 
En"land must be' mmntallled. The number' of stich hsted posts 
wa; fixed·:it first at 93, but some additions have subsequently been 

-. TbeStoi.luw of' 1870· d;'" Jlot provide ior the ,oon~tilution. of, a b~y of .'!leen La'i,ng. 
recognised right to snccoe~ to a class of offices,. which ,s ~b~ !" Implied by a Sernee, but 
blh. appointment of· parlicular pel'lOlUl to p:r.rtJcular-and mdivldual poall. ' 

o.:l, • H 2 
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d . Altho~gh in 'accord~ce with accepted prhicjp~e, the' ~~f:n-i~s :a ~fficers thus 'appointed in. India are lower tI).an ... tJ,lOse of ~ th~lI 
fellows recruited in England, III every oth~r r~pect .. the. status . and 
functions of the holders of such posts e.re IdentlOa~W!-th .those.ofdW 
Indiall' Civil Service. It has ~e.en freq,uently urdgeg b

h
y lJlld~an.l tMt. t~e 

examination for the Indian CIVIl SerV:lCe sh~ul 'c e ~ . sunufta1n8e8~us8Y7 
in England and in India. The Public ServIce omwlt!!U?ll 0.. U-' 

rted adversely to this proposal. In June 1893 a resolutIon was ~a~sed. 
i~~e House of Commons III favo~ of i~, ~~d the result Wa$~la~ a careful, 
inquiry was hel~ in Jndia as to Its feaslblhty .. Papers shOWIn~. the par· 
ticulars of that mqUlry were presented to Parliamen~, and .p~bh.shed: as .a 
Bluebook in 1894, and it is not proposed. to ~nter lDto detarl he.re .. It lS 
enough to say that the Govermnent of India. did n,ot. support the· propo~ed 
change, partly on the grounds that. all i;reducl ~le ID:IDimUlll ~f persons ~:LVlllg 
the best possible European educatIon IS requIred .lD the ,lugher ranks! and 
that open competition IS not the best way of selectmg natIVes £OX the-higher 
ranks of the service. Sir Henry Fow!er, then Sll?retary: o~ State, agreed t~t . 
the existing system was based .on JUs~ and Wl~e- ~nnclples, II;nd should, 
I'ubject to necessary alterations lD detaIl, be mal:,-tamed;' and ~n R. de~te 
held on the 15th August 1894, the advoca~. o.f sunultaueo~ exammatJons 
held it to be useless to challenge a further dIVISIOn on the subJect. . 

The number of the higher administrative posts, 'as--sanctionedi)~ 
1899, is 606, including 99 previously sanctioned for Bu~a. but exclu~iye 
of the" listed" posts mention~d above .. In order to proVIde the ~qulslte 
number of officers of sufficIent' standmg to fill these posts, WIth the 
necessary allowance for absence on leave or deputation, a total cadre of 
1,227 has been fixed., This number consists for the most part of members 
of the Indian Civil Service, but it also includes 11' -few military officers 
in Bengal, Bombay, and the United Provinces, and a, larger proportion of 
such officers, amounting to something like 25 per cent. of the proviucial 
total, in Assam, Burma, and (until 1902) the Punjab. ' ." . 

(2.) ~he The Provincial Service, which includes some of the posts formerly reserved 
Pr~~D:i~ for the Indian Civil Service, together with the higher appointments in the--, ::te 8e:- -Executive .and Judicial Departments of. the old "Uncovenanted Semce, " is 
viceB. recruited in India under the orders of the Provincial Governments. 'This 

(2.) The 
Special 
ilepart
menta. 

and the Subordinate Service are essentially native services.' No persOnothel' 
than a native of India may be appointed to any office in them- oarrying'a 
salary of more than Rs. 200 per mensem (£160 per UllllUlll) 'without . the . 
special sanction of tlJe Govermnent of India, and such appointments are . 
rarely made. Selection is made partly by competition, but it has been found 
necessary to limit the application of tlJe competitive principle., . The' lower 
grades, executive and judicial, of the old uncovenanted service' now .con-
8titu~ .the su~or~inate service, .with the privilege of pron;o!i.on:to the 
provlDcral servIce lD case of conspICUOUS ment., . ___ ._ - ., " : __ ._ .. --

The arrangements for the manning of the '-~ari~us ~pecial dep~~,~nts 
differ in accordance with the requirements of the case.,Some special :tl0sts·in 
them are reserved to be filled by members of the Indian. Civil Servlce~. 1t 
has not been found possible to lay down any comprehensive rul2 .in l'CSpect' 
of the employment of natives of, India, on account of the divers.e ennt circlllu" •. 
stances. But in the more important departments the division. be'tween the 
posts filled by recruitment ,in England and those filled. in India, to a larger 
?r smaller: extent by natives, is marked by a separation of title.. There .is. for 
IllstaIlce, III the Forest Department one .. IndiaIl F ol'est Se~"Vice", l'ec~'Uited 
from men trained at Cooper's Hill College, and provincial forest 'services 
jj~lcd locally. There is a similar distinction in' the. Educational"Public 
W o,l'ks, Survey, and other departments.. It can ouly be said in this brief 
reVle,w that the general principle as regards the employment of natives is 
that .lD each department such a proportion of Europeans is maintained as is . 
conSIdered to be indispensable for efficient administration and control. . . 

Summary of To recapitulate the chief administrative changes made during the decade ._ 
chaog", 'The number. of "the members of the Secretary of State's Council, has b:en, 

reduced from 1<> to 12.'1'he number of the ,additional members of the 
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legislative councilshasbeeu, increased and steps tldten:to secure the repre
nautation ,"6fimportant inWrests. A legislative council has been created for 

, t.he Punjab, and Burma has been constituted a Lieutanant-Gollemorship 
~'instead,ofb,eing under a Chief Commissioner, and has received a legislati,e 

counciL A new provincE.' has been crE'ated on the North-West Frontier, 
consisting, of certain trans~lndus tracts tnken from the Punjab and of the 
political charge over the Pathan tribes across the border., Eiiect has been 
given to the recoinmendations of the Public Service Commission in regard to 
the employment of nativ~India in thEl' higher appointments, and the 
Rpecial departments have to Ii. large-- extent been reorganised in view of 
the Oommission's conclusions. Mention must also be made of, the change 

--1Jy -which the Army in India was placed under the direct control of one 
" Commander-in-Chief, and the military commands in the minor presidencies 

reduced to those of a Lieut.-General without a seat in Council, 

.1 

. -----_. 1 
--~---.' 

SUMMARY of the Heads of the Administration during the Nine Years ending 
, " on the 31st March 1901. 

" "'''''~----'--,;-----.,------+ ' 

I Alsu.mcd charge ',Name. I, I A.!ltltded cbarge "' Natile. of OJllce. ' 01 OfIIce. 

• SEOBBuur 0" STATE. 

Viaount Cro •• 
The Earl of Kimberley • 
The Itt. Hon. Henry H. Fowler 
Lord George F. Hamilton 

---:-:. l!HR"MAN'BST U NDBa",SBCR&" . 
, TART or S'l"ATE. . 

Sir Arthur Godley 

PARLlAMEST.uy· UNDER-
SECRIITUlr OF STATI<. 

. , 

, 4 Aug. 1886 
,19 Aug. 1892 
10 Mar. 1"94 
. Ii July 1895 

30 Sept, 1883 

9 Nov. 1891 
19 Aug. 189Z 
11 Mar. 1894 

Tb.·l1on. G. N. CunOD 
G. W. E. RlIs.en ,
Lord aeay' 
:t'lte E&rl of Onslow 

, The Earl of H,ardwicke 
5 July 1895 

- 17 Jan. 1901 
'-." . 

'GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

The Marquis of LalI..JOwn8 10 Dec. 1888 
The Earl of Elgin and Kin- 27 Jan. 18901 

cardioe. - .-
lArd Curzon of Kodl .. toD G Jan. 1899 

(}OVERN'On oJ' MADR.\!. 

" L~rd W c"loek 

C. C. S, • .,. .... 
Sir John Woodburn 

. - JlI June 1897 
7 April 1898 

LII<UT£NA"T·GOV:&BIIOB OP 
TBE UNITltI> PBOV1NCZo. 

&ir' Anckl .. wI Colvin '
Sir Chari ... Croathwaite 
'A la .. Cadell 
Sir Antony P. M •• DonoeU 
J. J. D. La Touch. -

LIEI1TENAIiT GOVl<RI!!oa OF 
THB PONJAB. 

Sir Denni. Fitzpatrick 
W. M. Young 

- 21 NOT. leST 
- 29 NOT. 1892 
- 10 Jan. 1895 

6 NOT. 1895 
6 Ma1l 1898 

5 M&I".~ 1892 
6 Mar. 1897 

CHIEF CO""ISS'ONER ~'TnE 
CENTaAL Pa()VINCE •• 

A. P. M.oDonnen 
J. W"",lburn -
C. J. Lyall -
D. C. J. Ibbeteon 
.A. H. L. Fra .. r 

CalEP CO>l>II."O"£B OP 
BliRlIA. 

- 28 Jan. 1891 
- 25 May Ib9S 

21 Dec. 1895 
- Jl July 1898 
-' 117 NOfI. 1899 

Sir Aloxander Mackenzi. - 10 Dec. 1890 

t Sir Art.hnr E. Havelock 
Lord Ampihiit 

-123 J.n. 1891 
• 18 Mar. 1896 
• 28 Dee. 19JO 

D. M Suoealan • 2 41011 18911 
F. W: R. Fr!ler • fl8 Ma!l 1892 

60'~BR5()1l -010" BOllJU. Y. 

Loru Ilarrii - , 
H. N, BirdlDOod • 

, LorJ Sanuhu •• t 
LorJ N orlheote -

• 12 April ·189) 
17 Feb. 1895 
18 Feb. 1895 

- 17 Fab. 1900 

LutOTE.!U,HT .. GovERNoa OF 
BENGAL. 

Sir Charles A. Elliott· • 17 Dole. 1890 
S .r A_II P. MaeDo" ... ll 3(U[a1l 1893 
Sir Alex.nd .... Mack"""is • 18 Dec. 1895 

Sir F. W. R. Fryer (Lieu. 3 AFril lij95 
_ ten lnt·Guveraor from 1 May 

11I97 J. 

CHIEP CO)UU~Slo!l£a 0' 
ASS,Uf. 

W. E. Wan! 
C. J. Lyall, -
W. E. Ward 
H. J. S. CotlOn • 
J. B.FuUw -
H. J. S. CotlOll -

27 May 1891 
4 JuJ!I 1894 
40c" 1894 

• 28 NOT. 11I96 
1 Ma1l 1900 
1 Aug. 190D 

• • 
Itali .. lignify officiating appointmellll • 

0.2. B 3 

• 

AD .... ' .. J .... 
'l'JUTION. 
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LIST of the holders in 1901-1902 of the more important appointments 
connected with the Administration of India, those appointed during the 
year being shown in italics. 

OFFIOE. 

Secretary or Stato 

Date 
of Appointment or 

As'loumption of 
Charge of Office. 

The Right HOD. Lor,d $ July 1896 
George! Hamilton. 

REYARKS. 

Pennanent Under Secretary of Sir Arthur Godley, K.C,B.· 30 Scptembcr1883 
State. 

Pl\rlinmcntarl Under I'Ic"l't"tn.ry The Earl of HArd"'ickc 1 i .January 1901 
of State. 

Members of the Council of Ildia 

Sir James B. Peilc, K.c,:.I,r. 12 ~o\"t!mber 1887 

Sir Alfred C. Lyall, K.('.B., 
O,e.I.E. 

Sir Charles H. T. eros. 
tbwnitc, K.O.s.r. 

17 Jnnuary IS88 

3 M .... b IdOO 

Sir ~tt;Utut C. Bayley, 16 ~eptt!mbcr .. 
K.e.~.l., c.r.£. 

F. C. I.e l1archant 27 February 

General SirJ.J.H. Gordon, I 1 January 
K.C.U. I 

Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick, I 2{ ~'l.ril 
K.C.l'i.I. 

. ~ir J. L. Mackay, ".C.r.E. - 27 Aplll 

Sir John Etlge, K.C. 30 ~Iaroh 

Sil' Philip P. Hutchinfl, 1 Augl1st 
X.C.S.I. 

1896 

1~97 

.. 

.. 
1~98 

.. 

Uc-appointcd 12 :/Iioveruber 
hH17. 

He-appointed 17 Jnnuary 18!.1S. 

In succession to Sir R. 11. 
iJavicR. 

In sUcccs,...;i()n to Sir H. C. 
R:~\\'lin5I')n. 

In 1!1lCt:clhion to Eertl'1lm W_ 
Currie. 

In succcs'lion to Sir O. T. 
Burne. 

I 
In flucce~sinn to Sir Joho 

StraC"itey. 
In fluccc:Jsioll to Hobert 

Hanfie. 
In SUCCClfiioD tl) Sir C. Turner. 

In 'mcocssiol1 to tSir A. J. 
Arlmtilnot, 

Sir JamC!I Wc~tl!l.nd, 8 AUg'u~t 

l It.C,S.I. 
Lieut.·Gen. Sir A, R. li:uj· 2fi ~larcb 

cock. K.C.B., ('.S.I. 

1899 

1901 

I~09 

In SlIcccsllion to Sir A. A!I~;)n. 

In !\llC'c~!I>lI(ln 
Stewurt. 

to ~ir D. ~t. 

Oovernor~Gf!ncral 

Members of Council 

r,icutenllllt-Go'tcrnor o~ BellgnI .. 

Licntt"llant·G('IVcrnor of the 
Unitctll'roviuces of Agrll Bud 
Oudb. 

Lient('nant·Govemor uf the PUll. 
jau. 

I,icut~nant-G(o\'crnor of DurmA. 

Chief COIIJlllissjoncr ot C~ntral 
I'rm·iuct.'S. 

Chief Conlmit;Sioncr of Assam. 

Tlu,l lti~ht Hon. Lord G J.mual'j' 
CUrton of KcdlcBtoD, I 
0.M,8.I.,o.M.r.E. 

Gcncrnl Hir A. P. Palm~r 122 April 

1 

(c:ttluortlillary), Com_ 
mnllder·in·Chicf, 

I 
18!1O I 

Com m II n d er.h I-Chief -f!"rim-'t ~ 
Murch 1900. 

Majllr,G(,Ilt'm! Sir E. H. H. I 2i April 
, CIlllen, X.C.I.E., C.B. j 
, Sir A. C. 'l'te\"Or. K.C.~.I. _ I 2 Ma\,' I Sir C. M. R ..... K.C.S.l. • i 9 Ap'i1 

I Thomo."I R.'lleil!h 3 April 

lshs I Anlt telnpOl'Arily ftom lS 
Oc~to"er ltm7 tv 19 .l-'ehru .. 
ary llS9~. 

1899 I 
:;jr E. f.'. L'l\'r", it.C.M.O. :n Mnrch HltJO J 

l!KJl ! In !UtCCe5l11il!b to fOir E. H. H. ::;ir 1,.'. Ii • .J~11,. •• K.C.B. 11 AJ.ril 

I Cvllen. 
.oJ. T. A.rllnflel, C.B.r. 

D. (: J. Ibbet.IJ1I, C.B.'. "I 
SirJolm Woo,lbum, K.C.El.I. 

Sir Antony P. 'MacDonnell, 1 
G.C.fol.1. 

Si,. Jmll~s J('/In Diggu La 
l"uul·J//·, K,C.S,t, 

filir William Mnckworth 
Young, K,C.S.r. 

Sir . ('/!fI1'/~s J/unlgomery 
RII'a:, K,C,5.1. 

Sir Fretlcric W. R. Fryer. 
It.c.s,r. 

D. C. J. liJbelsoD, C.S.I. 

A. II. L. Frlue,.. C.S.I. 

18 May >I In succc~siuo to ~ir A. C . 
I Trevor. 

1!102 1 In 1t1lCC~¥8ion t.() Sir C. M. i JUraz. 
'I April ISUS t 

6 March 

(; No\'embcr lAU5 I 

14 Nove.mber 1901 ! 
6 Morell 1'97 i 
G March a02\' 
1 May IS!.!7 I 1'\lI'm~rly Chicf Commissh'ul'!r. 

14 .July ll'i98 1 Otndalitlg Merut'!!r of G(jV.~r-
uor·(Jener:\I'., ('oundl from 
• lh.>ccwbcr 1899. 

6 lfareb 1902 Offici:ttiug since 2M N.wt;!mhllr 
Ig~9 

H. J. S. Cotton, C.S.I. - i 2S N o'\"emLer 189& 

AJ:cllt to the GO'fc:rnor·General A. H. T. Mnrtimmle, C.S.I. 
in RlljI'U\al1(l awl ehie£ C01U~ 

9 March 1898 
missioner 01 Ajmcr.llcrwuf3. 

He!.itlent In It "".nre anll Cbief 
CumDl~~sitme; or l'l)org. 

Lietttenant- Colonel 
Jtobertlloll, C.oS.I. 

D. 10 Fehroary 1891 

Lieut.-Col. D. W. K. Bllrr, ~l FeLI'UAl'1 IDOl 
C,III,I. 

• 
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Date 
of Appointment or 

A ... m.ptloD. of 
Cbarge of OOlee. 

Agent &0 the GOT8ruor·General C. S. Ba1l1r.V 
in Central India. . 

. 3 Novembez 1901 Officiating from • March 1900. 

lIesidsnt ill Kaabml, • .. Lieutenant.Colonel H. A. 19 November 1800 
Deane, 0.1.1. 

B<.td.nt and· AReDt !;to the 
"!iO'WD~Gen.raI, _ .. 

..-1\gen~ 'to·-the GOYera.or-Oeneral 
for Balnobtltan and Chief 
Commis.'l:ioner of Brltiah -Ba

. 'luchistan. " , ." , 

r. w. Da.. • •• 6 N .. ember 1901 

l.ie.te ..... t-Colone1 E. W. 
Ravenlthaw. 

IA_-lbl • . ~ J. J/dIUI •• 
C.I.S • 

Colonel C. E. ::r,,~ ~.8.] . .t 
C,II.Q., .. ' , .. 

1900 

S No ..... ber 1901 • 

24 December 1DOO 

Political Reli4ent, Persian Gulf· Lleutenant·Colonel M. J. 
:lleade, 0.1 ... 

10 Marob 1898 On I .... from 7 April 1m. 

G ...... or·of)l_ • 

", ...... 
Members of COUDCU .' 

Governor or Bomba)' .... 

)lembcn of Council- " 

.. 
l'o~~~al_BesideDt, 'Adea .. 

• I.,' 

. ' 

'0.:1 

Major (temporary Lieut.-
CoIcme1) C. A. KImbalL 

• Lotd AmptilUl. G.o.I." -

.
" J" Amndel'T. Arundel.oJU.

Henry )f. Wt:u.terbotham, 

I o.s.t. 
JaflW!' T1lol3l011 ,. 

7. April 1900 OlBei .. .... 

28 December 1900 
·12 June 1898 

9November " 

9 May IDOl 

- Lotd Nortbcote, G.a.I.E. • 17 February 1900 

, r Sir E. C. K. Orunnt, It.C.I.E. 2' April 

. -l- s.llonkatb, c.a.1." .. 6 Augu.t 

1897 

1900 

, . 

- Brlgndi...o.......u O·M ..... 
ilieagb. v.o.· . 

22 Febroa" 1899 On dqmtahuu lO ChiD. . 

BrigmIi~,...(hllllr41 P. J. 2ii JaDe 1001 Sub. pro ,. ... 
M.il"' .... 0. •• 

,11 .. 

' . 

ADllllns
TB4TIOIt'. 
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Act. or 
Parliameut. 

• t' " •••. , .... 

STATEMENT Il"BIBITI~\Z WE MORAl. .u.'1l·}fATERIAL 

CHAPTER IV. 
','" .L 

LEGISLA'flON. . _~H_ ....... __ _ 

The law of India includes both written anduuWritten. elementll ... Its
various constituents are summarised as follows by Sir Oourtenay llbert in, 
his book entitled the" Government of India" :-. 

"The Jaw administered by the courts of British Indla~ai •. I&,-~.as ~_.is en"c~d law,-o[ 
{ll such Acts of Parliament se extend, expressly or by ImplicatIOn, ~ Bntisli"lndi";)2).th.e._ .. 
rogulations made by the Govornm~nts or Madras, Bomb:'Y and Ben~l, before tho coming Into 
operation of the Government of India Act, 1833 (3 & 4 Will. IV., c,. 85); (3) the Acts paB$ed by 
the Governor-Genom! in Council under the Government of India Act, 1833, and subsequent 
statutes; (4) the Acts passed by tho loeallegislatures of Madms, Bombar. ~, the ,N0r,th
Western Provinces and Oudh(United Provinces), the Punjab, and Burma, SID':" the,rcOllBtltutlon 
under the Indian ConnciJa Act, 1861 (24 & 25 Vict. c. 67); (5) the regulations made by the 
Governor-General under the Government of India Act, 1870 (33 Vict. c. 3); (6) the ordinances, 
if any, made by the Governor-GenemI under section 23 of the Indian Councils Act of 1861, and 
for the time being in force. . . ' 

" To these may b. added (t) Orders in Council mad. by the King in Council and applying to 
India:; (8) .ta~utory ru1ea made under the authority of English Acta; (9) rules, orders, regula
tions. by·Jaws, and notincetions made under the authori~y of Indian Acts; (10) rules, Jaws, and 
regulations made by the Governor-Genom! or the Governor-General in Council for non-regulation 
provinces before 1861, and conlirmed by section 25 of the Indian Councils Act, 1861. 

.. These enactanente are supplemented by such portions of the Hindu. Mahomedan, and other 
native laws and customs se are still in force, and by SUell rules or princiJlles of EUl:Opean, 
mainly English, Jaw se have bean applied to the country, either under the direction to act in- . 
accordllDCO with justice, equity, and good conscience, or in other ways, and DB have not bean 
superseded by Indian codincation. ' . 

.. Native Jaw has been wholly lIuJ)8l'88ded, as to criminal law and procedure and 8S to,civil. 
procednre, by the Indian Penal Coile, the Indian Codes of Criminal and Civil Procedure, the 
Evidence Act, and other enactments, and ha.been largely euperseded as to other mattem by 
Anglo-Indian l~sJation, but still regulates, as personal law, most matters relating to family 
law and to the hiw of succession and inheritance among Hindus, Mahomedans,!IIld other DIltives 
of the country." ' .. 

. . 

The Imperial Parliament has always refrained as much as possible from 
legislating directly for India. Scarcely one Act passes in a session that 
would properly be called a law for India. But, indirectly, the effect of 
Parliamentary legislation upon India has been very great. In the first place 
comes the long series of constitutional enactments which ha.ve given the 
Government of India the form described in the last chapter. It is from theee 
enactments that the Councils in India derive their own legislative: power. 
In the second place, by a c1ll'ious process of legal interpretation, the entire. 
body of English law existing in 1726, both written and \lUwritten, so tar as 
applicable to local circumstances, was'intl"Oduced at one stroke into the ·three 

. Presidency towns, as the result of the establishment of Mayors' Courts in . 
that year by Charter from George I. The jurisdiction of the MayorR' Courts 
passed to the Supreme .courts established at Calcutta in 1772, at Madl"llS in 
1800, and at Bombay in 1823, and was enlarged by Act of Pal'liament from 
time to time. It ,i8 now exercised in the three 'Presidenc,", towns hv .the, 
High Courts of Justice, which superseded the Supreme Courts i~ -1862, . 
and has been specially applied to Rangoon as .. the law administ:e;r~d.JJ.ytlle 
High Court in the exercise of its ordinary original civil j1ll'isdictioll." . A~ 
lIlay be readily imagined. it is not always an easy question to decide 
whether these old statutes are indeed" applicable to local cireulDstances." 
~, W!litley Sto~es, in ~is .. CoJlection of Statutes relatillg to India," ,pulr 
llshed m 1881, gives a hst of lUne statutes pa.ssed before 1726 which have 
been expressly held not to apply to India; and he also prints at IEmgth 31: 
other statutes passed before 1726, which lIe believes, with more or less 
(,ertainty, to apply to India; only Iour such statutes, however, appear in 
the edition of .. S~atutes relating to India," published in 1899. As regards the 
statutes p'ass~d SlUee 1726, there is less difficulty: The recognise<l; rule of 
constructIOn IS, that only those statutes apply whIch extend to India either 
I'xpresslv or by necessary implication. A few have been directlv applied to 
India bi the locllilegislature. • 
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,r/All t~e Acts of J?nrliament. relating ~ India, d.irec;tly or indirectly, up to L ... I8LJ.. 

11881 'IVlll be found In Mr. Wllltley Stokes s collection. A list of the statutes 71011, 

republished by ~e Go.vernment of India .as having reference to that country 
up to 18H2was gIven lU the last decenrual nwnber of this Statement. The 
following table brings the information down to the end of 1901 :-

"y-:. r Reigo. CbaPter·l· _ Subject. 

, .. 'lSnt 06 ~iOt.l 6 OoloniM probates. 
14 -Iudian councils. 
28 Foreigu. marrIages. 

'.' 189"!lI "'''' to. r.~ V,'ct. 40 Supclannuation. ... ...., .... v. u Regimental debt .. 
59 TrUltees. 
61 ·Madro!l a.ad BOIUbay 

Armies. 

. if 
.. .. 

i. : , t,' .. 
", . ~-. - -

;"1~' .7~6~VI'" r:-- ~t~·Loaa. 
.".,. ,- , p ,~ . 12 -Xndinn railwBJ'B. 

,.. 30, L20 Estate duty. 

:: ,. :' :: ~~~fu~~~~" 
1896 5B & 69 Viet. 6: t=:::.::!;.P:~~nce. 

" as Extradition. 
n 43 NatnrallaatioD.. 
n U Judicifl1 Committee. 

1$& 59,& 60 Viet. 12 t Derelict vassel&. 
It 14 I Short titles. 
II 28, ~ 37 Finane!! Act. 

.. 
" 
.. 

. Year.j Reign. Obapter. 

1897 60"'61 Vle~ 10 

• 

• 
" .. 

• 

• 
• 

" 

1899 ~2"'63 Vi ... 
1900 63 50 6f Viet. · .. 

.. 
" 1901 

" 

11 

69 
9 

13 
Ii 

H 

aubjeat. 

-E.L Co.', oftleen' &uper .. 
annuation. 

·Rc!Nlar autl BIder 
Widow.- Fonds. 

tJlerebaDt.bippiug. 
Reserve. FOI'CeI and 

lIUitia. 
-East India. Loan. 
fMerchant ahlpplDg 

(shipowners' liability). 
tHercbant ilhipplnl' 

(U .... utll. _ 
~·uud). 

Reserve fol'Oel. 
Colonial aolloitorL 

tMercba.nt Iblpplnl 
(.bipownoro· Uabllitr) • 

Relene foreel . 
Colonial ,tock .. 
Royaleiel ... 

"Ew India Loan. 

The Acts passed with sole reference to India have been marked in the 
above table with an: . asterisk ; those marked with a .. dagger" relate to 
shipping, and have a closer relation to India than the rest of those named, 

· the connexion of which with India is generally remote. There were in 
· addition ten annual Army Acts and five Statute Revision Acts; of the eight 
which referred more especially to India, three were Loan Ac.ts, aD.d of the 

.' rest two only· were of primary importance. These were the Indian CoUncils 
.. Act, which will be noticed elsewhere, and the Bombay and Madras Armies Act, 

.: . which nbolished the Presidential Army system and placed all the Indian Army 
under one Co=ander-in-Chief. 

, 'The Charter of Elizabeth in 1601, incorporating what afterwards became 'l.'beBega11-
· the East India. Company, gave power to make" laws, conHtitutiona, orders, tiODI. 

and ordinances," and to inflict fine or imprisonment for disobedience. 
A similar power is contained in· the series of charters which renewed 
the fust. No rules made in pursuance of this power are known to 
exist j but they may be presumed to have had reference to the internal 
organisation of the company's factories and to mercantile business. The 
need for legislation proper was not felt until the company became a 
territorial sovereign by the cession of the ejiwa-ni of Bengal in 1765; 
and the regulations . yromulgated by Warren Hastings in 1772 for the 
administration of civi and criminal justice are to be regarded as the first 
attempt at British legislation' for India. Meanwhile the affairs of India 
had come ltnder the consideration of the House of Commons. The statute 
passed in 1773, known as the Regulating Act (13 Geo. m., c. 63), besides 
establishing a Governor-General and founding a Supreme Court, coruerred 
an eXJlress power of legislation upon the Governor-General and Council of 
Bengal. Regulations made in pursuance of this power were not valid unless 
registered in the Supreme Court j and this proviso led to serious difficulty. 
The earliest regulation bears date 17th April 1780. In 1781 a second .Act 
Ilf Parliament was passed (21 Geo. III., c. 70), empowering the Government to 
frame re!!ulations for. the Provincial Courts of Justice without reference to 
the Supr~me Court. It was under this statute that the greater number of 
the so-called "regulations" were passed; and 60 fur as they exceeded the 
limited authority thus coruerred, the defect was cured .by a subsequent 
statUte (37 Geo. III., 0.142). The special object o~the last-mentioned stat~te 
was to recognise the Bengal Code of RegulatIOns, ItBelI known as RegulatIon 
XLI of 1793. It was thereby required that all regulationa .should be 
registered in the Judicial Department, that they should be pnnted, that 
they should be translated into the vernacular languages, that the grounds of 
elleh should be prefixed to it, and that all should be formed into a Code. 

. •• I 
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L.......... The power of' legislation at Bengal rem~ined Bubstantially as . ~us~e:~'\: 
"TW.. down to 1833. The Governor and Council of Madras. first receIved powe.~ 

to frame regulations by 39 & 40 Geo. m., c. 79, and the :fir.sti\!adras 
regulation dates from 1802. At Bombay the power was assumed as early 88 
1799 but was not confirmed by statute until 1807 (47 Gco. TII.;,Sess. 2, c. 68). 
Excl~ding certain e~ct~ents referring to. the settlement of th~,:~nd 
revenue, it may be saId, ill ~e words of SIr James Stephen. ~a~ .. tIJ::. 
regulations are now almost entnely swept away by more Dlode.rD legISlation., 

Indian' In 1833 the lDdian LeIRslature was reconstructed, by Act ofParljament 
Legislation. (3 & 4 Will. IV., c. 85). 'Ihe Governor-General in COUDcil was empowered to 

iegislate for the w holo of India, leaving to the Governors of. Madras and 
Bombay the right only of proposing draft. schemes. Acts thus' :passe~ were 
liable to be disallowed by the Court of DIrectors, and were also requHed to 
be laid before Parliament, hut no registration in India was necessary. ,It was 
expressly enacted that they should have the force of Acts of Pa];liament.' A 
fourth member was added to the Council, who might only sit and 'tote at 
meetings for making law. At t~le s~me time an Indian L~w Commission~as 
appointed, composed of the legIslatIve member of Coun~il, a~other EnglIsh 
member and one civil servant from each of the three PreSIdenCIes. The Law 
Commis~ion drafted the Penal Code, which did not receive legislative sanction 
until 1860, and compiled many volumes of, reports. The laws passed since 
1833 are kno'wn'as Acts, not Regulations. The mode of citation is to give 
the calendar vear and the number of the Act. I 

· 'The constit'htioIi 'of ilia Legislative Council of the Governor-General, as 'it 
existed during the period under report, was regulated by the Indian Councils 
Act of ,1861 (24 & 25 Vict. c. 67) as amended by an. Act passed in 1892 

· (55 & 56 Vict. c. 14). By the Act of 1861 the power of legislation had been 
restored to Madras and Bombay; and local legislatures have beeu established, 

· under the 'p'0wers given by that Act, for Bengal (in 1862), for the United 
Provinces (in 1886), for the Punjab and for Burma (both in 1897). But the 

,Act of 1892 was passed within the decade under review, and as it very 
. materially affected the position of these legislative bodies, some account of 
its provisions will be not out of place. It affected both the powers and the 
composition of the COUDcils. Under the Act of 1861 they had 'no right ·of 
criticism in financial matters, excepting only in regard to the inlposition of 
new taxation. Unless, therefore, the introduction of a ne,v tax was contem
plated, the Budget statement could not be discussed by the Legislative',',·· 
Council of the Governor-General; and a similar disability applied also to the 
Provincial Councils. Further, in none of the COUDcils was there aright of 

· interpellation by the members. 'Both of these disabilities were removed by·· 
· the new Act, by which the Government of lDdia or the Provincial Govern.;. 
,ments were empowered to make rules for the discussion of their annual . 
,financial statements in their respective Legislative COUDcils, and for· the . 
asking of questions. No resolution may be moved, nor may the Councif be .' 
divided, in respect of any such financial discussion or of the answer to =y 
question. Questions must be submitted some time beforehand to 'the 
President, who mar disallow them if he thinks fit. The Act also conferred, 
on the Local LegIslatures the power of repealing or amending, with, the ,. 
pre\;OllS sanction 9f the Governor-General, Acts of the Gover.tlor-Gen".ral's '. 
Council affecting their province. So much as to 'powers; the chanCfe 
in the composition was no less important. Under the Act of 18G1 the 
number of additional members of the Governor-Genet'al's Legislative Coun.cil. 
was fixed between 6 and 12; in Bombay and Madras it was fL-.:ed between.· 
4 and 8; ,in Bengal the members of the Council numbered 12, and in the 
United Provinces 9. Of the two latter bodies one-third was non-official; in 
the rest the non-official proportion was required by the Act to be at least 
one-half. All were appointed on the nomination of the Governor-General, the 
Governors, or the Lieutenant-Governors, as the case might be. The intention of 
the Act of ~892 was to add to the n~ber8 of native gentlemen employed on 
the CounCIls, and to secure as mIght best be done some representative 
character in the meml)ers selected. The nunlbers were therefore fixed as 
follows :-Governor-General's Council, b('tw<,pn 10 and 16 additional mem
hers; ~ouncils of Bombay and Mallras, bp.twcen 8 and 20; Bel1F(ul C'ouncil, 
a maxu;lUm ~f 2Q members; United Provinces Council, a maximum of 15. 
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F~her,'the ~~ernOT-Gener~lin CoU?cil. was empowered to make regulations 
· as to, the condItions lUlder which nommatlODS should be made by himself the 
. ' GOV6~noril~d the Li~ute!1ant-Governors respectively. It has already been 
. descnbed, m ;the precedmg chapter, how advantage has been taken of the 
:latter·p~i3ion to introduce a s~tem of nomina~ion which, though it is short 
· . of election, i!ecures to all Councils a representatIve character. 
:. ,.~The ~gislative COIIDcil of the Governor-General can make laws for all 

.PllrsonS,courts; and places wit~ British India, for all British subjects and 
.. ·servants· of the ,Government In other parts of India, for native Indian 

suhjects}n al1parts:of the world, and for members of the Indian Marine 
. Service.:· Ellt such laws must not repeal or alIect certain Acts of Parliament 
: relating" to', the (j-overnnlcnt of India, any Act of Parliament passed since 
:.18QO;any Act. authorising an Indian loan in the United Kingdom, or the 
· Army Act ;' nOi' must they affect the authority of Parliament, or any part of 

. : the:unwritten laws or constitution of the United Kingdom, whereon may 
depend i~ any degree allegiance to the Crown or the sovereignty of the 
Crmvn 'over British lndia. The powers of the local legislatures are more 
limited. . They cannot make any law affecting any Act of Parliament for th~ 
time being in force in the province, and they may not, without the previous 
sanction of the Governor-General, make laws affecting the public debt or 
taxes, currency, post office or telegraphs, religious usages, discipline of the 
naval or military forces, foreign relations, patents, or copyright, or involving 
an alteration of the Indian Penal Code. , 

The actual work of legislation in the Council of the Governor-General is 
conducted· as follows. Though any member may introduce any measure, 

-~snbject to the prohibitions already mentioned, the formal part of the process 
of luwmaking is generally lelt to a special department of the aclIninistration, 
which was formed out bf the Home Department in 1869. This Legislative 
Department consists of a Secretary, who is ex-ojieio Secretary to the Legis
lutive Council; with a subordinate staff. It is his duty to prepare all Billa 
required,.;n consultation with the member of Council in charge of the BilL 
.tUter being "printed and introduced into Council, the Bill is then cirl:ulated 

. among the Provincial Governments, and also among others whose opinions 
.' ~a-ie may be-desired. It is also translated into the main vernacular 

languages of each Province to .which it has been referred, and published in 
the Gazette. ' When the replies of those consulted have been recei ved, the 
Bill is then submitted to a special committee of the Council, who examine it 
in private, clause by clause. H many alterations are made in committee, 
the Bill is sometimes printed and circulated a second time. }I'inally, the Bill 
is taken into consideration at a public meeting of the Council, when amend-' 
inents· may: again be introduced, and is there passed after open debate . 

. There·are no. definite sessions of the Council according to English usage, so 
that the. passage of a Bill cannot be interrupted by anything except its 
defeat, even though that passage may be protracted over years. The 
.pl'OcedlU'ein the Local Councils is conducted on the same lines. 

The subject-matter with which Indian legisilltion is most concerned has 
been arrauged by Sil; James Stephen wider five heads: (1) Acts which 
embody the fundame)1tal principles of the British Government, such as 
tho 8uppreS'aion of sati, infanticide, and slavery, and the regulation of 
marriage and inheritance in cases of conversion to Christianity; (2) Acts 
which codify parts of the un\vritten law; (3) Acts relating to judicial 
proce~ure; (4) Acts' relating to the revenue, esp,ecially the lan~ revenue; 
(5) Mlscelillneous Acts. 1'he Penal Code of 18(j0, the Succession Act of 
1865, and the Contract Act of 1872, may be mentioned as examples of the 
second of these classes, and the great Civil and Criminal Procedure Codes 
as examples of the third. 

The work of the Legislative Department is not confined to the drafting 
of Bills. Ever since its fOmIStion it has also been engaged in reducing the 
existing body of law to an intelligible form. This process has two sides; 
first, the expurgation of the Statute Book by the repeal of obsolcte enact.
ments; second, the arrangement of the. remaining enactments according to 
·their source and their local application. Tho result is a series of 30 volumes, 
known as the revised edition of the Indian Statute Book. Two of these 
vclumes contain all the Imperial Statutes relating to !nella from lU(J8 to .. 
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1899; six other volumes, with chronological t~bles an~· index separately 
published contain the general Acts of the IndIan Legislature from 18~4 
to 1898' i6 volumes contain the Codes for each of $e several provinces, 
i.e. so' much of the old regulations as are lmrepealed, together .with 
subsequent Acts of .only loca~ appli~ation; and six volu.mes give the British 
Indian enactments III force ill varIOUS groups of native States. Though 
the above volumes are not published .. by authority," their accuracy is 
guaranteed by the Legislative Department. . 

The chief Acts passed by the Legislative Councils in the nine years 1892 
to 1900 inclusive have been summarised in the annual numbers of this 
Statement. Legislation in India has to deal with a large and varied 
assortment of subjects. The Acts passed by tbe Governor-General's Council 
in the nine years include amendments of the Rent and Tenancy Acts for 
the Central Provinces (1898), the Alienation of Land Act for the Punjab 
(1900), and Acts relating to partition of estates (1893), encumbered estates 
in Sind (1896), and agricultural relief in the Deccan (1894). Besides 
these laws affecting the land, there were five important Acts bearing upon 
Customs Duties, and two upon Excise; two Cantonnlent Acts, in 1895 and 
1897 respectively; three Acts relating to paper currency and coinage; a 
revision of the Criminal Procedure Code in 1896 ; an amendment of the Penal 
Code in respect of seditious utterances and writings (1898) ; and various Acts 
dealing with prisons, police, judicial matters, criminal tribes, pilgrim ships, 
epidemic diseases, lepers, fisheries, and many other mattere .. The range 
of legislation in the provinces is naturally ·not so large. In Bombay the 
chief Acts were the Bombay District Vaccination Act of 1892 and the City 
of Bombay Improvement Act of 1898. In Madras, the legislation related 
clriefiy to village officials, municipalities, local boards, and registration of 
births and deaths in rural tracts; and in 1900 a short but important Act 
was passed on the subject of payments for irrigation. The Bengallegisla
tion during the nine years includes laws relating to the maintenance of 
a record of rights (1895), to district municipalities (1894), and to the. 
Calcutta municipality (1899), as well as others dealing with the recovery 
of public demands, drainage works in local areas, the protection of 
Mahomedan pilgrims, and other matters. The cruef laws 1I8ssed in the
United Provinces related to municipalities, sanitation, and waterworks; 
in Burma to municipalities, town and village lands, ferries, and the 
Rangoon police. In the Punjab the subjects were generally connected with 
the. land, such as riverain boundaries, the preservation of land. in certain 
tracts from deterioration, and the devolution of a certain class of estates. 
Many of the Aots alluded to are described in the following chapters. 

The Indian legislation during the year ending on the 31st March 1902 
requires to b~ me~tione~ in great,er deta!!. :But the more important Acts, 
are also descnbed ill theIr approprlBte settmg ill other parts of this Statement., : 
The following were the cruef measures passed dnringthe year. . . 
. Act II. of, ~902, "to mak? better provision fors~uring house-accommod~ 

tlon for mIlItary officers III cantonments" was llllended to obviate the 
great diff.iculties which ~ad beeJ?- eltperienced in finding houses, while.· 
sa£eguardlllg as far as pOSSible the mterests of the house-o"-'llers concerned ... 

, , ') 

Act IV. of 1902, "to apply the provisions ofth£\ Indian Railway Companies 
Act 1895, to certain tramway companies," gives power to the Government 
of India to apply the 1895 Act to companies formed under the Bengal 
'l!amways Ac~ of 1883 or t~e Indian 'l'ramways Act of 1886, with a 
V:lew to .enabllllg such c:ompames, formed ~or the ,purpose of constJ"Ucting . 
light r81hvays, to pay Interest out of capital dUrIng construction in the 
mannel" described in the Public Works chapter below. ' 

Act V. of 1 !lO~, "further ,~o ame~d the law relating to Administrators 
General and OffiCial Trustees, combllled the two offices and made the 
inculD bent a public senant, remunerated by a fixed sal~ry paid by the 
Government (instead of by commission as formerly), and Ullder the control of 
the High Court. 

Act VI. of 1!l02 abolished the co pandhari" tax levied in the Central 
Provinces. This was practically an income .tax on· incomes below the 
minimum fixed by the Income Tax Act. . 
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, A"t vn. i)f l002reo~gni.sed and gave effect to the union under one Local LEGISt •• 
Governmento£·the tcrntorles .of Oudh and the North-Western hovinces, ruJd TIOH. 

altered the name ,of the prOVtnce6 to "the United Provinces of Agra and 
Ondh." ,This ·chu.nge, although it was only made at the end of the year 
1901-02, has been adopted in the present issue of this Statement. ' 
'. 'Act I; of 1902 " to consolidate and amend the law relating to the Court of M.dr ... 
Wards in th& Madras presidenc,Y," was needed because. of the fragmentary 
state of· the law on the subject. It also affords relief to encumbered 
proprietors who, although sui juris, may under its provisions obtain for their 
estates the benefits of the superintendence of the Court. 

Act V. '0£ 1901 amended the Bombay Abkari Act of 1878, with the view of Bomb.y • 
. enabling the ~overnment to tax a~d regulate the traffic in henlp drugs in 
accordance WIth the recommendatIOns of the Hemp Drugs Commission of 
1894. Some partioulars as to this measure are given elsewhere. 

Act VI. of 1901, to amend the Bombay Revenue Code, will be dealt with 
in the Land Revenue chapter below. The most importllnt provision is that 
which gives, or rather asserts, the power to settle unoccupied lands without 
conveying the right of alienation. . 

Act II. of 1902 .. to am~nd the Karachi Port Trust Act, 1886," made 
various needed changes in the constitution and powers of the Port Trust. 

Act I. of 1902 provides machinery for the establishment of the title of Puojab= 
Government in land to be acquired for the purpose of colonising portions of 
the Sind-Sagar Doab • 

.Act_II of J 902;"10 provide for the inspection of steam boilers and prime 
movers attached thereto in the Punjab," was rendered necessary by the 
increase in the number of boilers in use in the province. It is modelled on 
the similar Act in force in the United Provinces. 

Acts II.,m., and IV. of 1901, the" North-\Vestern Provinces Tenancy Uuited 
Act," the" North-Western Provinces and Oudh-Land Revenue Act," and the Pro,ioce •. 
" Oudh Rent Act Amendment Act," are treated in the Land Revenue chapter 

-' below, and need ·o"nly be mentioned here. 
Act IV. of -l9OL amended the Lower Burma Courts Act of 1900, by Burma • 

. substituting an appeal to the Chief Court for the appeal to the Court of Sessions 
.-, - -prOVIded by the former, AGt.-, 
---::" , Mention hM already been made of the Regulntions of the Bengal, Bombav, Regula. 

lind Madras Governments, made under the ,powers given by various Acts of tiooB (or 
.c :Pru;liament previous to 1833: .The~e is, however, another class of Regulations, ;:~:~~l.d 
'-which has to be carefully distlllguIshed from them. These are the Regula

tions made by the Governor-General in Council, on the suggestion of the . 
Local Government, for backward or unsettled tracts, under the Government of 
,India Act of 1870, mentioned in the preceding chapter. Between 1892 and . 
19.0~th..:¥ears inclusive) 52 Regulations were made under the provisions of 
this Act: The tracts so regtllated are for the most part the same as the 
scheduled districts under the Indian Act of 1874; and it may therefore be said 
tll/ltthe--Regulations provide new legislation for the scheduled districts, while 

_".~~~_pr?ced~d.cr .the .Scheduled pistricts Act of 1874 is available for 
extending to thelilleg/slatJ.()n, already III force elsewhere. . 

. It has alrE¥lUY been stated that under an Act of Parliament of 1861 the Ordioanm. 
Governor-General has power, in cases of emergency, to make and promulgate 
ordinances, which have the force of 1'lw for a periou not exceeding six 
months. This power is subject to the salUe limitations as the power of 
making laws at legislative meetings. It is a power'l\'hich in the nature of 
the case is very rarely u~ed, and there have been only six cases of its exercise, 
none of which fell within the decade under review. 

As to the l'emainder of the classes given in the analysis of J ndian law Rule. alld 
quoted at the beginning of this chapter, little neeu be said. The British Orden. 
Orders in Council under Acts referring to India, the statutory rules made by 
the Government of India under those Acts, and the rules, ordrrs, and regula-
tions made by that Government under Indian laws, have bt-en rntalogued in 
B list compiled in the Legislative Department, and published ill 1901. 

The rules and reJ:(ulations made for non-regulation provinc(>s before ISG1, 
and confirmed by ·Section 25 of the Indian Councils Act of 18Gl, therebv 
ac~uired the {olce of law. They are referred to or reproduced in the ProvinciUl 
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Codes, or in collections of Local Rules and Orders made -u~der Enactme~tB, 
which are being published by local governments. . . , . 

When the East India Company . began to acquire.' control over the 
administration of tracts away from the Presidency towns, ,it lound the 
Mahomedan oriminallaw in exclusive possession of the field, while in civil 
cases Mahomedans and Hindus respectively were governed by their personal 
laws. The objeot of the Company was to make as little change as possible 
in the existing order, and the courts were therefore -instruoted t.o apply the 
native laws to natives, while Europeans were to be governed by English law. 
But for various reasons the system soon broke down: . ':£he Mahomedan 
criminal law was finally superseded by the Penal Code of 1860, drawn up by 
the Indian Law Commission. Civil and Criminal Procedure 'Codes were also 
passed in 1859 and 1861 respectively, and these, supplemented by later Acts, 
have wholly displaced native law on the subjects to which they relate. The. 
law of contract and the law of civil torts are also, subject to some few 

I except,ions, based on English principles. But within the domain of family 
law natives still retain their personal law, either modified 5)r formulated, to 
some extent, by Anglo-Indian legislation. The three branches~ law in which 
this holds true are practically the same as those mentioned IlNh~ plan of 
Warren Hastings for the administration ,of justice in . the interior of Bengal. 
They are (1) succession and inheritance, (2) marriage, . (3) caste and religious 
usages. Instances of the amendment of the native law On these 'subjects, where 
special reasons for such amendment exist, are not uncOIl).moI/.. ;' instances are 
the Caste Disabilities Act of 1850, the IIindu Widows Remarriage .Act, and 
the two Madras Acts of 1898, relating to succession and marriage in Malabar, 
But the general tendency of the courts and legislatures has been-tQ,Jeave 

. all natives of India, Hindus, Mahomedans or others, in the enjoyment of their 
own laws in respect of the family and religious matters mentioned abovo~ .' 

Roughly speaking, it ,~ay be said. that European B~itish subJectS ~3re 
~enable,8o ,fa: aa regards personaL rights, to "the la\'£,.,Q£ England, '_Wb.ei.b.~ei: 
WrItten or unwritten, except where that law has lJeen mOclifiea '-by expre88 
enactment. . Instances of such modification--ar~the ;lndian law -I:6~nlj 
marriage (including divorce), which applies to Europt'an British subjectB.:Jmc _ 
the Succession Act, which has. ~ application. !!I-_. the case o£~:domicile ') 
Europeans, and affects non-domIcIled Europeans III .respect -of Immovable .... 
property. 

, . 
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CHAPTER-V. 

,LAW AND JUSTICE. LAW' Allb 
JVII'IIO •• 

I.-THE COURTS.' 
'. .Civil CourY. The High 'CourtS. established by letters patent, exercise their ordinary The High 
original, jurisdiction only within the limits of the Presidency towns, but Court .. 
through their extraordinary and their appellate jurisdiction their control is 
<;omplete over. all other courts of justice, whpther civil or criminal, within the 
limits defined in' their charters. To the three earlier' High Courts of the 
Presidency towns, that of Allahabad was added in 18G6. In the Punjab the 
same class of functions, though in a somewhat restricted form, is performed 
by a Chief COlll"t, whiclJ owes its origin to an act of the Indian legislature, and 
isonhe same age as the Allahabad court. A Chief Court was also established 
for Lower Burma by an Indian Act of 1900. It consists of f9ur or more 
judge~,. two of whom, m~t ordinarily be ,barristers. Besides' being the 
higheat; court of civil and criminal appeal in Lower Burma, and having the 
principal original jurisdiction in Rangoon town, this court is also a High 
Com lor' tJ!.e whole of Burma, including', the Shan States, in reference to 

· proc.eedmgs in which Emopean British subjects are involved, and, it has 
powElr to try Bucb,persons, or persons charged jointly with them, as a court 
of original Jurisdiction. It is to be observed. that the Calcutta High Court 
has'jurisdiction in Assam. In addition to the civil and criminal work, which 
alone forms the stlbject of the present chapt.er, these courts exercise jurisdic
tion in matters of insolvency, in testamentary cases and intestacy, and in 
admiralty and matrimonial suits. The High Courts are composed of a chi"f 
justice, always a distinguished member of the English Bar, and, of a certain 

numb.sr of puisnEi 'judges, which may not exceed 15 in any court, some being 
barristers,and-Ot1ers-selected from the Civil Service or, it mal be, from 
among the pleaders of the court, or subordinate judges. In 11l0" the four 

- High C9arls consisted of 33 judges, including the four chief justices and 
one judge added to the Calcutta Bench in that year. Eight of the number 
w~natives of India. There were six judges (one a native of India) in the 
Chief Court of the Punjab, and four in that of Burma, the chief judge being 

· included in each case. Among \the changes relating ·to the functions of tlle 
•. ' Irig,h and Chief Courts during the decade, besides the Act constituting the 
· . Tmver lJuhna 'Chi-er €lourt, maY be mentioned, first, the amendment of the 
· Civil Procedure Code iii 181l5, by whiclJ the High Couns were given power 

to Iiiake sooli rules as they think fit, consistent with their patent, to regulate 
the procedure in their oliginal civil jurisdiction, and secondly, an Act passed 
in 1899 with the object of limiting the number of second appeals, from a 

. divisional court to the Chief Court, in the Punjab, where the law of further 
appeal'is wider than that prevailing elsewhere in India., 
.. Iii the pa~ts' of India which are not· under the jurisdiction of the al)ove- Judici.t 
mentioned C<lurts, nnmely in Oudh, the Central Provinces, Upper BUI'mn, <:orumi.
Berar; and Sind, the highest judicial office is that of Judicial Commissioner. 8'ODO". 

An Act of 1896 provides for the temporary appointment of un additional 
Judicial Commission or for the Central Provinces from time to time when 
required by presame of business. In Ou<1h, to which the juris(liction of the 
Allahabad High Court does not extend, there is a Judicial Commissioner, 
who was assisted in 11102 by one permanent and one temporary adtlitional 
Judicial Commissioner, the latter being appointed under an Act of 1897; 
cases of importance can be tried by two Judicial Commissioners sitting 
together, with a reference to the High Court when there is difference of 
opinion. Most of these appointments are held by members of the Indiau 
Civil Service. 
. In the case of smaller areas of jurisdiction there is greater divcr"ity.of Diolriet and 
system and nomenclature. The general lines, howl'vl"r, are fairly uniform. !e •• io .. 
Each ili~trict, or group of districts, fOrIliS the c\,arge of a judge, inlllll'uiah,ly JDdg ... 

sub;,rdinate to the High or Ohid Co~rt or the Judieiul COlJlluissiollcr, all the 
0.2. I 4 
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co.'o may be. III the uistrict or grrlllp his CUlll'L j~ tho chief eiyil tribunal 
of original and appellate jurisdiction, :mJ it 1lI;\\, be ad(kd illat he 
also holds Ilerio<iical Sessions for the trial of I.be li,ore s,'riOtls criminal 
charges, which arc cOllimitted to him by tho magistrates within hi~ territorial 
jurisdiction. In t.he Punjab, between the District Ju • .Igc and the Chid Court 
comes the Divisional JUtlge. In .Assam there are ouly two judges, one fo; 
each of tile valleys included in that province. In 1 bo CentTal l'rovinces 
pro,ision was macle in 18(11 for the appointm"llt of judicial as~i"tants to the 
Commissioners of Divisions, to take eharg" of tbtl civil judicial \mrk. These 
assistants, '\\ho were t,,·o in number in IS!):?, Iwd het'll inel'E'a8cd to four bv 
the year 1901. In that year an Act was passed gi"hlg' them the title, as well 
as the functious, of Divisional JUflges, and wilhdruwill,r( irom the Com
missioners the civil judicial pOlycrs \"hich up to th0u th;,,,- had possessed. 
Berar has but one judge in adllitiou to the Jllllicial C'lIJlllnissiollcr. 

The Lower Burma C011rts Act of 1000, to ",·hich reft'l'E'uce has alre'llly h('cn 
made, (lnd the Upper Dunna Ci,·il COUl'ls Hegulation of ISDn, provided for 
systems of divisioual, district, :'Ind other cOll-rts which I'r,eml,le in their 
general features the system described above. The s<'pal'atioll of judicial and 
executive fUllctions, however, ha3 not yet made much progress iu either 
pOl'ti~)U of Burma, though there are three Divisional Judges in the Lower 
provmce. 

Next to the District Judges, in the regulation pro"iuces and in the others 
in ~duclJ tlIp, same system is obsen-ed, come in ci\'il matterR the JlUlI11'roUS 

cbss of Su bordi.nate Judges, thl'fJugh 'Who;-e ]1(I11ds pnssf'S the great bulk of 
the litigatiou of the country. In nearly all proviuces below tb"'8e there are 
~Junsifrs' Courts, the jurisdif'tion of "hi<.:h '·:lric~ Irom petty yillaL\"" cases in 
MaUr::ls aud some parts of thp Deccan up tn a maximum "nIne of Us. 2,000 
under the Bengal, Assam, and enited Prcn·inc:c; Cnul'(s Ad of 1837. c\ll 
these ure under the control of the DislTict .Judgc_ . .Jn·thn(;liii[ral Provinces 
the subordillate judicial work \~as performed r~)J' (·be most part thronghout 
the decad.o by orncers who Ii'ere abo eotruste'\ will! f13VC'll\le and (',ecutil''' 
duties; but a reform introduceu unrin" ] (l1J2 has ~nbstit.uteu ~rnnsijro' 
Courts in place of the courts of tho &11 l'Oldillute revenue oJlil'ers, thus 
carrying further tbo separation o[ eXCCU! ivc frcuD jll(lieial, as disl iuguislwd 
from magisterial, functions in thnt prr.viu<'e. III "\8sarn tIle lo\\,pr grades 
of eKf;cutive otliccrs arc invested with civil ju.lieial I'0~·ers, an!l [ue same 
is tho case in Durma, though the legislation Dl('ntioued a10ye hm; lai,l 
the foundation {or a separate judicial system. He\'clJue cases are dealt 
'\\ith as a rule, throngllOut India by the ex~('ut.ive subdivision"l officers. hut
in lkugal the subordinate eivil courts take cognisance of rent sHits. 

AnotlH:r important class of courts is that of tl", Small Cause Comts;1irDt 
est::..l)lished in the l'resideu('y towus in :I 859. Their main ol)jcct k; to facilitate 
the diRposal of emses of a comparati' ely simple nature, Lo which the procednre 
and rcr·-cncy of t.ho Hi!.;h CUl1l'LS, in the-c:'Cereise or jt~ ordinal'v original 
jurisrli"ction, (lrG unsuited. Tl1P:! Illay trj' <,a~es iu whieh the value of the 
~ul)j(:ct-matt8r dop.s not exced HR. 2,000. The law on the ~uh.il·et was 
amcnded Ii'\' an Act p:cssell in 18\)5, the chid ali.emtiLllls hcillg thrce in 
numher. fn tl,c first place, it 1'133 provideu· that ]10 pel's,yu should 10 
appointed to 1;le a judge in tll.esc eOllrts lluless ~le has ~l(\el1. an a,!v?cate or 
a ,"ilkil of a High Court, or a Judge of Jise years stall(llll." III 0. 01\'11 court, 
3nd tlwt ono-third. of the ju<lges ill anyone Small Caus~ Coort should hm'e 
been auvoeates of;], T:Iicth emITt. St'f,ontlk, the lIi.t.(h Court was given pml'cr 
to prescribe the pr()c~dure of tbe S~aD _Cauoe Court. 'l'hil:dly~ prt)\'j~if)n 
was mndo fur the removal to the HIgh Court, nn the apphcatlfln of the 
defcmlnllt, and with thn consent of a lligit Court jndg<', of any suit instituted 
in the lower court in which tbe value or t-he su Lject-mattf'r is l,(;(,wecn 
Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 2,000. The latter sum is t.ho maximum limit for the 
jurisdictiou of tbese court;;. The decrees a~d orders of Small Cause ~~)urls 
are final, and the record 111 as short as pOSSible .. ]n Ma(lras an ~ddllJOnal 
court, the Madras City Civil Court, wa3 estal,li,hpd lly an Act of IS!j~, having 
a civil jurisdiction in snits or '\\bich the value does not exceed Us. :?,500, unu 
~-1iGh arc riot cogllisablc by the Small Cause Conrt. The High Court, 
however, retains a coucurrent original jurisdiction in cases of'Whicb the ":llue 
ex~eed s Its. ~,OOO. 
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··· .. 1'he smne principle which is involved in the Presi,jency Courts of tLis class LAW ASU 

hasbeeu extended to the interior. .I'n some places ·Small Cause COllTts havo JeHleE. 
been specially estalliished, but, as a rulo,. the speeial p()wers conferr('d on 
such tribunals have been vE'~tet! in 8elected sullordinate judges and munsilTg, 

· or..~n'the district judge: 'rhe jurisdiction of the COUl'ts was defined by au 
,Act of 1887, and the general maximum yalue was fixed at Us. 500, with a 

power £<>1' the local Government to increase it lly notification to Ra. 1,000. 
'fhis power has been exercised by the Governments of Bombayaud Burma 
mll~ , 

, In regard to the trial of criminal charges, the three Presidency High Courts Crimioltl 
exerdae original jurisdiction within the Presidency towns, and nre charged wit h Courts. 
the control and supervision of the pro~dure of all the ses~ion and magistcriul JII.i;;e,. 
courts throughout the al'oo covered by their letters patent, namely Bengal 
and Assam, Madms, Bombay, aud the Agra province. Tho Chief 'Courts in 
the Punjnb and in Burma have much the same pO\,·ers as regards revision, 
appeal, and supervision, and so havo the J udiciul Commissioners in 
provinces where they hold office. The district judges, as has been remurkeu 
above, ar!) also the session. jUdge. in their charge~, and have plenary 
jurisdiction, save that sentences of death have to be confirmed by the High 
or Chief Court or Judicial Commissioner. In the tracts where the' olllce of 
lIeparate district judge has not been established, the Commissioner of the 
Division discharges .the functions of a court of Session. In criminal cases 
tried originally in the highest courts of each province there is II jury of nine 
persons; in the Sessions courts, cases may be tried with a jury or with the 
aid of assessors, the jury consisting of from three to nine persons, of whom, 
in the case of non-Europeans, the majority must be non-Europeans. 
European British subjects may also claim the right of trial by jllry if 

': arraigned before II district magistrate, not less than half the jury being, if 
practicable, Europeans or Americans. 

It is convenient in this place to refer more particularly to the important M"gialmcy. 
-question of the /Soparation of judicial and executive functions, ,,,,hich has been 

frequently discussed lloth be£OI:e and during the decade. Two lloints are 
involved. Firstly, it is reoognised e\·erywhere in India that civil Judges, or 

· strictly judicial officers, should have no other functions, and be made as distinct 
, as possible from the executive, It has been sho\vu above that the separution is 
. practically complete in Jul the older provinces, that it was effected during the 
, decade in the Central I Pro~inces, and that it. has made some prowess in 

Bumm and Assam. B\lt With regard to magistrates the ease 18 different. 
,: -All magistrates have lloth executive and criminal judicial work to perform, 
:·,=-the .pl"Ot-lnces. being divided, f()r the purpose of judicial administration, in a 
-.: -:-n:lliniler which corresponds closely to the executive divisions. The pivot of 
,';' the -whole administrative system in India is the district officer, and his 
· assiStllllt.'l do much·the same work., insubordination to him, as he does throughout 
. the distri"t_.· The police are under his general control, tbough that control is, 
.. to a varying extent, but especially in Madras, delegated to his su bordinute, 
the Di8tricL~t1perintendent of pplice. He has at the same time magisterial, 
or judiciaL cnminal, powers. l;ru practice, however, two principles are 

" gen81.'ally kep\< in view by magistrates, namely, that an officer shollid not deal 
. judiciall.V with a case in which hEl has an official interest, nnd that the district 

magistrate shonld refrain from interference with a suhordinate magistrnte'~ 
disposal of case's,except in the event of appeal. The magistracy is divided 

'"into three grades, each with its specified powers. The lowest grade can 
. . inflict fines up to Rs. 50, and imprisonment up to one month. The next, or 

second: grade, has power to line up to Rs.:!OO and to imprison up to six 
· months. The limits for tbe lirst gr'olJe magistrates are Rs. 1,000 and two 
years' imprisonment. 'For certain oJIcnces whipping is authorised, but the 
Power to order it to be inflicted does not extend to all lower grade magistrates. 
In the Presidency towns there are magistrates appointed under .special rules 
and with special procedure; and cantonments, as well as most of the larger 
to\vns, are supplied with a magistrate of their own. In many towns llenches 
of 'Ulpaid magistrates relie\'c the lucal ufficials of much of the petty work in 

, connection wi~h sanitation and municipal work genernlly. In the rural 
l1'ucts men of position aud intelligeuce are often uppointed honorary 

0.2, I~ 
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LAW A"D magistrates, whilst in some palts of the country restrioted powers are 
JUSTICE. conferred on selected headmen of the prillcipal villages. In all such cases 

the work of every month is recorded and sent up :for' scrutiny by the 
district magistrate; that of magistrates of tIle first class is then forwarded by 
him to the Sessions' judge, if there be one,' and by the latter, to the High 
Court or Judicial Commissioner. The Oode of Criminal Procedure was 
re-enacted in 1898, with, the view of consolidating ,the .law, making clear 
such of its provisions as had given rise to discordant interpretations in 
different courts, and introducing amendments. The most important of the 
latter was the adoption of the English rules as to ~t offenders. ' " 

Appeal.. The judicial system in force in most parts of British India includes a very 
extensive right of appeal and application for revision. Even in magisterial 
inquiries disposed of summarily, further consideration, is not beyond reach 
when the sentence is of a certain magnitude. With regard to' civil cases 
before the Small Cause Oourts, it has already been stated that the decisions 
are final. The appeals from the lower civil judiciary are generally heard in 
the first instance by the district judge. or 'one of his more experienced 
subordinates, and from him an appeal lies to the High Court or'the tribunal 
that supplies its place. In criminal cases, the magistrate of the district hears 
the appeals from his subordinates, though asa rule, where the district staff 
is fully manned, there is one, or even more, of thc first-cla~s magistrates. duly 
empowered to £ulDl this function within the subdivision. 

Number of 
61liUa 

• : , .• 1 _ • 

, , 

n:~STATISTICS OF CmL JVSTICE." , 

'1'he nllIDber of 
followiDg table :--

civil euits instituted in recent years is shown' in the 
--" . :: ... 

. ' .. . , 

Salts for 
R ... 14" Sails. , " ' TI~I. ~nd Oth ... ~u.t ... . '"-', 

Yopey or " . '1 Gron4 
lIovnble FOr For For 

l!'o~ . 
, 

, 'rotal. Property. A.rrenili of Recovery of Otb ..... Immovuble . Bait!!!, 
{J,b.,.., -- -.. , &nl. POsaessiOD. Property. 

, 

I 1891 · - l,nS,If! 838,669 156,Ml ' .f8,961 100,481 • ' , ·69,120 1,861,360 
1896 - - 1,242,658 405,145 84.915 . .J,981 89,273 1°0,787 60,221. ' 1.989,11-3 
1897 · . 1,246,936 . 414,020 8i,3~O . 43,291 ~1,OO9 OD,baS 49.666 2,OH,209 
189S - - 1,27G,'U9 441,490 lIU06 ; .47;349 • 93j05 , 'I09,lM' ' "",1192 2,IWilGS 
1899 · . 1,212.205 465,054 t06,DU 42,2;7 88,0$7·, 1ll4:,463 .,4il,lS1 2,C12,040 
1900 . - 1,201,920 480,008 HI,S67 56,028' 93,002 I 111,191 '[ . ' 47.638 . 2,lSG,3!f4. 
,1901 · - 1,213.063 I -IU,31f!; 236,181 66,6'6. , 101!78~ , . J08.3;Q ' 63;834- 2,211d,ij.6 

, ' " 

• Not ~p"rately ret1mied. 
. .~ , " l' ; 

The provincial distribution of the suits W08&S follQ:Ws·\-'-':' " 

, - ' 

- I 1891. I 1896,' I 189'1,. I 'tS9S, I 18119. ' :1800. !':'1901. , 
, . , I .. 'j 

Bcnsrnl 
' ' - . - : 625,288 ' GI3.IH 642,396 "630,538 • G01,ll1S '701,83.'t 6,;5,790 

United Provinces " - 410,925 814,8a7 SSG,351 432,-102- : '415,936' .. nO,720 6*0,985 
Madra. .. .. .. .. 2ii9,111 . 835,490 862,512 . 313,7" . 36',':85 S-l1,!il-'tJ , 371,tl26 
Punjab '.. .... .. 

} 271,387 252,712 268,031 213,U9 2&6,019 U9,Ooa{ 
2011-"0Ii 

North.WestFronUerProrincc .' 19;5J.f. 
Bombay - .. 191.681 194.,1ifj.J 118,019 183,301 . · 213,034 169,6u1 191.10123 
Central Pr-o'rinces - - 9:;,2.S- .. 98,791 91.789 . 97,838 . 7:2;iH'" 64-,9DS 

' , 
71\889 

nurma - . - - 4",692 414,952 5O,!195 51,015 .. _ 54,2;)1 66,~1i 68.\43 
J\.68am" - - - - 2'2,712 :30,31}2 2(,(~1 21.863 ' 27,830..1 29,S!lU 2S,~7(t 
Betar - - - · 22.590 21.149 23,840 28,411 19,728 ' 15,11" . 21,60:. 
llinor Provinces ! . 

• ! 11,17&. 129U 12,~7a 12.,266 .U.,l86 12,9l!2 . 16,1;.£$ , . 

. T~e litigation' Of Bengal now amounts to about 'oD:",-t.hird of the total suits 
mstltuted in the civil and revenue courts of British India. But, as will be 
shown be~ow,. a large PT?portion ~£ the B~ngal suits, and a still larger share 
of the SUIts In the' UllIted Provmces, arise under the rent law whereas in 
other province~ the num,?er of such Sllits coming before ihe civil cr 
revenue courts 18 comparatIvely small., 1£ the rent law suits nre left out of 
account, th~ incr~ase in litigation as compared with 1891 is 15 per cent. in 
Bengal, while taking the whole number of suits there has 15een a growth of 

-
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i?5per, cent.' There are no indications that the limit of gmwth has been L .llV .-\sn 
reached:' ~'hf' tendency is "aid to b.e due to a ge~eJ'al adY,mee i,ll prospt'rity J"STlC£. 

and educatIOn, to the growth of bUSiness, and to Impro"ernentR In conllllllni-
cations. In the United Provinces, rent litigation receive:l a gt't'at impetus in 

, 1900, and ,1901 from the impending tenancy It'gislatioil. Apart from relt 
, tmitB.the,number of civil suits instit.uted in these prO\'inces in 1901 was about 

the sruno as in 1891. In Madras, original litigation increa~ed rapidly during 
the earlier years 'of the decade, but since 1808 i(;:has' shown n tmdcncy to 
tlecline; owing apparently, it is said, to the cumulative effect of a series of 
,more or less unfavourable seasons. In the Punjab, which, judged by the 
number of suits per thousand of the population, is the most litigious of the 
Indian provinces, severnl-years have shown a decline, owin,!:( doubtless to the 
prevalence of famine conditions. Including the North-West Frontier Province, 
there,isan'increas~ of 1 per cent. in 1901 as compared wit.h 1801. In the 

" Central Provinces, the earlier famine of 1896-97 had comparatively little f'liect 
in reducing the nUmber of suits, but the marked rolling off in 1809 nnd 1900 is 
attribute4 to'the depression which culminated in the famine of 1900. There 
has beAn a similar decline in Bombay in 1897 and in 1800 and 1000. It mav 
be said generally, without neglecting the effect of new revenue settlement"s 
and other factors, that the depresRion causlld by famine has r('stricted the 
number of suits very materially in the distressed pl"Ovinces. 

-., -..1-

,'L~~ln~ out~ ~~c~~t suits lmder the rent la'~, which are most numerous, Propor!ion 
as alreauy stated,. in Bengal and !Jle United Provinces, but which also of 8nito,to 

Mean Numbel of Suits Iustituted per 
:". . ] 1),000 of the Population. 

I 
, ,18Vi.· 1901. .. ~ 

--- .-
~ 

Moam' • - · 87 59 
nen~a1 • .. - ~ 49 
lTnited l'rovTheea---- SO 
Punjab - .. 1 ''C 

~-. 

N~t~:~:~~J 118 112 
-

Centra.l Produces .- 78 66 
Upper Durma f " 28 ·15 
J~ower Burma " -, 881 76 
~Borni " 

, · 78 100 .. " 
'Mndras " ," · 71 88 
llomba,. " - · '103 ' 'lUS' -. 
,::-~--.iuT~~,",,=+ __ 60, Gl 

contribute to the total in the Punjab, !Jle pop"latlou. 

Central Pl'Ovinces, Madras, and Assam, tho 
number of suits instituted in the years ISUl 
and 1901 respectively per 10,000 of the 
population was as shown in the marginal table. 
The Punjab keeps its position as the mOst 
litigious province, 1)ut the number of sllits 
instituted in that province has not grown with 
the population. Bombay has the next place, 
though if ren~ law suits be taken into account 
the United Provinces stand second in the pro-
portion of suits to the po.pulatioll. The 
proportion has increased nlntel'lally in Madl'lls, 

, owing, to tlle rapid growth in the number of 
suits for money and movable property in the 
first five vears of the decade. .Other noticeahle 

,,·nriations are tbe increase of litigation in 
"., : ,', Upper Burma and the decrellse in the 

" , Central' Provinces, ,vhere, however, the year iDOl has showu a recovery from 
" the -very low figures 'of 1899 and 1000. 

- - :" J : .. : ! ~ ' .. ' -' I ;' 

: It'. Me beeilshown in ,th~ firstof.}he _taples given above that tlte greatest Subjects of 
" . ini,reas6 in litigation has' occurred under the rent law. The pel'centag('s of liligBlioll. 
',~" . " . ,---~, " -- ~-' -- "variation for India as n whole in the 
r-'~"" '-; , " "-I number of suits institute,l in IUOl, com-

"_ 'P~ltl\l,,,,,of,lnci""'" "".,0"" 18UI.nd tnol. pared with t,he figures of 1801, are ~h"wn 
, --- --, in the margin. With regard to till' first 

-!>di~i'" MODel'" Mo ... blc P"'l'ertl - 6' 6 class of suits, those for monoyor movahle 
',. nc';! y",,' 8,,11s - 11'0 property, which are numerically most 

',Tid.'Rnd othe""i.. ," ~9 '1 important, the rate of incrpase has been 
larger, but not yery much larger, Ihan 

,':, _' ,\"" SUITS : 20'~ the increase of population in India as a 
• , whole. But in, Bombay, Iltt' Cuiled 
, , -,~ , Provinces, the Punjab, and the ('en11'1I1 
Pl'~vinc'esthis class or suits shows a decline in IDOl, as cOlJlpared willl li:l!ll, 
the balance being reduced by increases of 36 per cent. in Madras and :iO 
per cent. in Burma. In rent law suits, which occur for the most part ilt 
Bengol and the United Pro~jllces, the rate of incre.ase IlaK been much m?re 
rapid. In Bengal these SUIts numbered 280,700 III 1\)U1 cODlpared \\'1th 
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20!,~OO in IS!)], the large majority ill fOach case being suits ft)l" rE't'oycryof 
rent. The provisions of the Bengal Tenallcy Act are b"t:omin,q' b,!ttcl' known, 
and the tenants are acquiring a good knowledge o[ their )'ights, bllt there i~ 
not at present auy ~'ery larg~ increase in the llulllbC'r of. suils instjh~ted by 
tenants. In the United PrOYllleeS there Ivas a very great Increase dUl"Ing the 
two last years of the decade in the number of TI'nt law Stllts, owing partly to 
the desire to reeol'cr famine arrears and partly to the impending tenancy 
leni~lation. Snch suits numhered 4.03,-100 in 1901, against 2G8,500 in 1891 ; 
tl~ number fell as low as 227,000 in IS!J6, when famine dist,re~s was great in 
the provin('e. Of the third class, mortgage guils are ]}umerically the IllOst 
important. These have shown a steady increase in Bengal and Madras, 
where they nUlllbered 33,300 and 28,100 respectively in IDOl; and they have 
fluctuated in the United Provinces, wit.h a tend"llcy to increasl', t.hough the 
figures for those provinces in I!)O'I, nalllely 16,O'UO, were the 10lwst since the 
year 18\'14, In the Punjab the nUInber of mortgage suits rose to more than 
11 ,0'00 in 1900, owing to the impending legislation to restrict the alicnation 
of land to non-agriculturists, but relapsed to 8,40'0' in the following year. 

Of the 2,009,000' suits, instituted in the year 1901, of. which the valne 
can be estimated in money, no less than 1,0411,000 were concerned with 
values not exceeding Rs. 500' (£33}), the value being no greater than Rs. 50' 
(£35) in the case of 1,285,500, or 58 per cent. of the whole lllunber of suits 
instituted during the year. The number of the suits tried in the Courts 
of Small Causes, which were specially established to l)rovide a clleap and 
speedy means of recovering small debts, was 191,00'0 in the year 11101. 

So far the only suits that. have been considered' are those filed during 
each year, but when the actual \\'ork done hy the COlll'('O ('OlU~S lIudt'1' review 
it is necessary to include the suits that remained undisjlosl"l oE at. the end 
of the preceding year. These bring up the total nl1lllb~r of civil snits for 
the year 1.901 to 2,305,u58, compared with 1,901,O-W ill 18U1. The f"llowing 
table shows in proportional form the manner ill whic,lt tho original ciyil 
sui ts were disposed of :- ' 

I C"',,'.·I, I 
&ul4'<t without 

Ju~,~ ... t t., I J'::':'~-;: RE'(>rtecl to P~n"llll: Slot , Tnat. U(lCQuteJtI:ti. 
Altutl'&t1ou.. CII'»"I' .. f IJUI - I Y ... r. 

, llat.!oLltt. n, i':l,d:u.t. I 
) 

, ---------
I , 

_______ -:--_1_"_',..,1_'90_'_-.... 1_'_"_'·..,Ic-.'OO_l_-.... 1_'_"_'-_1'-..."_0_'·_1:_"_"_,: 1~'t)1. t ll~1·1 l:>uI. I l"tol. i 
U'2 In':! 64'" 11-) t:'; "3 I-';~;-!-0'3 ;-~;f ~IJ"!" 

nOI. 

4 Benpl· 

UDlted l"rovloeu 

lIo,IIl\..'1' 

Punjab • 

DolnhaJ 

Centrn\ l"rovluo~ .. 

Dorm:!.-

AfNlltD .. 

B('mr • 

1:'2 ! "~'I 4.'" 20-3 2(J'0 i 6'0 "'S I OOD! 0'·1 11)'1 

H'3 10-; tD't "R'O II'S 10'1l! "(I G" l'J: ("l I u'. 

to'O 11'-8 45'1 u·~ :a'~ 1"'4 I a'~ So:! 0'6 I w6 'i-' 

S'S S'O 6:"1 60-3 Ito', I ~O'2 ',,'0 3'S 0'5' 1'0 1~'3 

i I 
18'~ 18'1 0-7 t:.-l I 2L'l 17'3 I 1'" ~'l 0'0 Q'O ~.!o I U'H 

21'1 IS'] 3>1-3 ,,"II !!~'D IP" I 10'.:! S'I 1'0 \ O-l iI'~; 1'\1 

1S'1 

ll-~ 

U·2 u-:; 
13-0 

flO''jJ 2J-l \ 4.1'3 \ .. s·o \ lG'2 I II'" : T'll ... " 0'" (J':l 13 C ! 13'!! 

D'l G-O: 63-3 ,,~·t I HI D 13'7 I ld '0/'5 (I" I (,1"1 Ui';' I IA'S 

D_"_·'_"'_l_,,_,ua_. ___ ...!..-_,_,,_, _t~I~\~!~i-~;;-\-'~"_~~~- 0"_ I 2',J "~;I~~-
The 1l11lllbct" of 'pending c .. oes h:" ill"r~asctl wrv considcralJ]y in tho 

laHt. two years" standing at 320,000 at the (,1ll1 (If ] !jOl lWflinst 271 252 in 
IS!)!) a,nd 247,871 in 18U2. ~n the Agra In-ol-incc, which i; re~ponsiLle for 
a cf)lIsldcrahle part of. the IllCl-ease, the amount or urrcars necessitated an 
application fot" additional help in 1902. 

As ha~ been sho\\"n in the first section of this chapter, the Indian judicial 
s):stcm mcludcs a hundallt provision for obtaining revision of the origin>!l 
Older passel I b~·. the ~o\\"er courts. :rhe 1l111nher of Ilppeals from dcerees, 
u;ld the lU~n~er III 'ylllch they were d,spo,;ecl of, in the two years H;()I and 
] UOl, ore mUlcated III the following table :_ 
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.y ..... 
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Pueeatalrll P ..... :r.'" I Rtj,ote!. )foci.-- .lat.aal Hamber. .. a .... .A~ ..Jt """" ...... 24_ 

II ..... 1'1IIullft'!rnd. 
bot ...... with d1ll'lq or otberwi. 
"""- &hey .... _ ....... 

JltL I 'ooL UII·I 1101. lUI. I 'IOL UI1·1 'IOL lBtL I ltol. tn1. I 1101 • 

........ . 0 0 ...... . ..... , .. 0" 11-0 .... u', .,,' 1'-' 11'1 "'0 .... 
UDlt.d PravlDou 0 0 ...... ...... u's a', .... "'1 I.-I 81'1 17'0 .,., II'S " ... 
".",... 0 0 · 11,818 li1.& •• I·f "1 .... 11'1 18'1 .... II" II'S 11-' 21'11 
Puujab 0 · 0 11,111 ID,ln , .. ,., .... 77'1 II'", 17" II" 11" .... ":0 
BOIDba1 0 . · 11,411 ..... I" "1 J2" .... "., 91" It'S II'. "'1 ,,·f , 
Oeatral1'ro1'lnOl!l · .,n. ',nl f" 0" .,., 81'1 U' • .... II" 10'1 .. " ,s" 
Burma • . 0 · ..... ',OU .. , S·' 11" 8i" .... .... .... "'1 U' • 11'6 

A..", . · · ',011 ~, .. ,., .. , 13'. a'-7 11-0 II" ,., .'0 "~'I "'0 
ntmr . 0 0 · 1,111 "' .. , ~'8 81'1 .... U'S ... , 16', 10" IS·' 10'" 

HO,MII 
----- ------Drltilh Iadia 0 , 141,814 f·. .. , .... .,.'0 III" • 1" U'S n" 'I' • n" 

m.-STATISTICS OF CnllllNAL JUSTICE. 

" Restlessness shown in an increase of crime" was placed by the Famine 
Commission of 1901 among the danger signals by which the approach of 
famine distress is to be discerned. In the famines of the decade, the increaHe 
showed itself principally in offences against property, mainly theIts of ~rain 
or cattle, and a lnrge proportion of these were of a petty charnct.er. '1'h('r(' 
were grain riots in some provinces, and mids were maua occasionally by Imul I" 
of villagers, either upon neighbouring villages orupon private stores of graiu. 
These offences nre technically classed as dacoities; uut of real' organi81'd 
crime, such as is usually mennt by that term, there was little. 'rakiug iuto 
account the extremities to which many of the people were reduced by famine, 
the restriction of charity, and the large number of wanderers, it is har'~v a 
matter for surprise thnt the nmount of offences against prop~rty was at so'me 
times and places large, Generally speaking, it was smaller in 1809-1 !)OO 
than during the earlier famine. In the Central Pl'ovinces, the number of 
principal offences against property per 10,000 of the population in tbe 18!){i-!Ji 
famine was 39'7, compared with 15'2 in the nornml year 18!J8. In tbe 
famine of 1890-1900 it was 30'7. Tbe same. was true also of the Hvderal)au 
Assigned District$, although the distress was much more widespread in the 
later "ear. Further, it has been observed that the increase in crime is often 
found to disappear direetlv the first panic of rising prices has passed. • 

The number of criminal offences reported in each province, with the 
number accepted, aIter preliminary investigation, as "true caBes," is shown 
in the following table. The figures are taken from the returns of Criminal 
Justice ;-. 

I 1892. I 189,;. I 1896. I 1897. I 1898. I 1899. I 1900. ~~ 
lkngnl 0 0 0 831',528 8l\A,l~8 360,751 S6O.IM S62,678 831.118 813.116 313,11:16 

!193,.J61 284,457 29,1,7J8 31O,fSO 294,028 S7.Jl~44 171.11""'0 £lO.,2:.!O 
United Ptovloeet 0 0 2111,722 212,-183 195,OH 196,"2~ 166629 168,758 1~1,210 1 jR,:·ttn 

158,95$ W7.1S7 1.53.578 159.704 12S,r;()J 1,']0,511 1,,]S,flnO 1.1,1,ni 
l~u.njab 0 0 0 170,1{2 1[\1,060 192652 1~7 .o~4 174.221 181,1/65 180,71R li!'!".:H 

118.IJ30 12,J.9lfJ 1.13,2.12 12S,S80 11f}.,!]22 12S,5!].I 131,0:37 12/1,2/1 
Burma - 0 

.' 
0 64.801 '12,626 66.660 'io.Ua 711,;;11 71."56 14.:.12 i2.6ij 

8O,llfJ1 89,564 0".,205 88,S12 8S,6.10 11!.07.i UIJ.3i,(t "7,:!JJ 
Cl!utml Pto",inccs 0 0 30.1&5 :U.5It'J 3:!,O69 35.428 25,709 26.763 Sl.7~!t 2G,·'2:! . !l61J67 SB.478 fi.IOB 33,1111 SJ.141 114./.19 JOlJ30 211136 
.\.aa .. - 0 - 29.983 82.fl)!) 32,On 29.3K4: 32.;t;" 31,152 32.105 3n.li6 

'2,JM 22,721 22.199 2fJ,4.JO e2,J53 22,147 20.01'7 19"";;1 
Madn.· . . 0 282,1&1 320.281ii 319,098 312.6iO san.G.·it 333.701 3.14.1A8 31:t:HD 

BIll/ill 308,tJ66 307,534 JOI"Ol 3lS.()l)l) J!11,R13 321,.s13 32fJ,l07 
BombAy 0 0 0 213.625 2U.OIl 263,303 2:;~,GIO 2ii.i,o. 311.917 296,2:.6 171."'23 

169;872 184.114 228,lle RIJ5.t1l8 2~7.tIJlI 200.168 2Jl,207 lSJ.fJlB 
ncr ..... and llinur Pro.,iDCU • 22,302 2J,5-&i 29.";)1 2i,(J;UI 3n.~6 28.290 31.fall 31,K:i3 

17,&17 16,9>3 ~"'.o19 23,0;1 fltJ,64IJ 21,807 ~.OJ2 2'i.lOO 
0-

Ttltal . . . I.S.i7,~32 1,.61,089 1,"91,659 1.-182,"91 1,471,291 l,f92,H.S 1,605,707 1,3'''.,6;1 
',lJO,:]S8 1,206·4-54 1,263,933 1,2I9,4-l8 l,£2S,DSJ 1,280,8~ l,IIlJ,471 1,121,531 . 

0,2. K 3 
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The figures printed in italics s~ow the'" true ~ses," flfter the elimination 
of charges which are absolutely without found~tlO~. : !he proportion borne 
by such unsupported ch~rges to the wh?le "arled 1lI l.~}l . from 35 per cent. 
in Assam to 4 per cent. III Madras;. and It was about 11 per ('ent. :far British 
India generally, In .1892 the corre:spon~illgproporti(jIi \'vas 113 per cent" but 
the table does not indicate.aJl? sustallled mcrease ill the number of C3&eS struck 
off the record.: Next to Assam, the Punjab shows the largest proportion (21l 
per cent.) of unfoun~ed charges, and it is :rem:,,-rked ill ~e Judgl1s report for 
1900 that 'in a provmc? where reckless use I~ made of the ~aw courts the 
proportion should be higher. On the who~e, .It ~all~ot Le claimed, that the 
numbers evenaf " true cases" are any certain llldlCatlOD Oft1le actual. amount 
crime. They suffi.ce,. however, to show: t!:te importa.nt fluctuations from year 
to vear;and they mdlcat.fJ that the variatIOns have m most, cases borne some 
relation to the amount of distress. One of, the most remarkable features 
disclosed by the table is the great fall in the amQunt of crime in the Bombay 
presidencv in the year 1901. So far asregal'ds the serious crimes, most of 
which 'share in the decline; the diminution in tho pressure of fan1ine accounts 
for the lower figures: . But there is also a fall of about 60,000 in the number 
of {lffences under the Bombay District·Yunicipal Act, which was due to the 
introduction of the new Act of 1901, under which municipal bodies can 
collect their dues without having recourse to the magisterial courts. 

It will ,be seen below that a large share of the offences in all provinces occur 
under local or special laws, as distinct from the penal code, and that the 
energy with which the local., and particularly the municipal, laws are enforced 
is a very important factor in considering the statistics of crime, The figures 
in the following table relate to true cases; and are taken from the Criminal 
Justice tables in the annual volumes of Judicial. and Administrative Statistics ;-

- . -- , - ...;-- ---... -' ~ I 18'2. I 1~9.. I 1$96. i 1897. I IS98. I 1899. I 1900. I 1901, 

Uftdn> the Indian Ptllal 
(}qd~. 

VarioG. o1feAees agaInat 
public .... aquillitr, 
public jaetic:e, publiC 
healtb. cowage, &:e. .. 61,198 

AffectiDg tbe human 
body-

Affecting life ' - 5,989 
Bur. . - · lU,590 
Criminal fozce and 

assault . - 111,8~8 
Othera . - - - 10,799 

AtfectiDk property-
Tbeft· ., - 121,023 
Robbery and dacoity ~ 

S,814 

• Criwfual trelpalS · 89,242 
Others '. .. 61,233 

Relating to ma.rrl,,~e .. 
IntimidaUoD, iOln t and 

12,330 

annoyance . · 17,181 
Other ofleacell- . 3,576 
U..ur .poci4l aOll 1<>041 
law.. .. .. 616,911 --Total true '»fie!l · ',ISO,288 

The number of "true 
compared with 1891, is 

I I I I • ! I , ~i' i 
' I 

l' '''86 ~i:l,M'2 j 5.1806 66,222 62,341t -6&'96 

i I 
,T-' -

'~1222 i '6,125 6,820 6,337 6,4M' 6,2~ . 6,3&6 
123,057 127,lo;t 116,()4() . 111,596 11;;,438 f 10M"; I .UG,3l4 

I' ,I 
105,793 92,771 9J,%09 87,871 i Sa,lUR' 1 77.5:'.9 ! . 19.0iO 
10,111 10,674 lrl.45' lQ,31~' H),;j,~~ 'lO',:!1J {. . :0,031 

96~789 ! . (H.'iUS ; 11!1.(r5$ i. 116,990 118,081 136,738 '8,4U 
3,843 4,309 5,:Ua 4,309: .f.,J!Jti' roo"~ j ,4,532 _ ',1.1.) . ,. 

02,Un 103,~69 113.760 ~n,S15! "~.l!tif i n. loiS" S.,375 
60,696 61,809 Gi;.u9G G6,098 I r." S',r, . roo"!! i . of.,921 e)." .. ~ t ' ...... 
13,119 12,391 ' 10,£111 1l,tl~1 . 11,JJS:': • lUt~lli I 11,518 

1'.!,51.1 
' I'i 

21,18~ %1,808 2U;38 at 6~G- 21li35 l. , ::.l2,3~U 
3,92;) 8,841 3,8tlO 3,6;0 3;9\)7 ,:. ';635 i 8,OdO 

,".. j " 

573,495 626,2-11 603,581 663,716 70Z,124 I 662,42. i 610,2111 ---- -------1---'--_·-
1,20:5,-iM 1,263,833 1,2"9,U8 1~25,n03 jl.260,9'8 jl,24.3,41-2 IIJ1.2IJ 531 1 " 
cases" per 10,000 of the populat-io~ ill 1901, 'l.S 

shown in the margin. In Bengal, the United 
"Provinces, Assam, and Burma there has 
been a decrease. The apparent fall in 
Bombay is explained by the -change in the 
District Municipal Act ,mentioned above. 
In the Central Provinces the proportion is 
the same as in 1891. In the Punjab· there 
is a slight increase, which may be partly 
accounted for by the more .vigorous prose
cution of breaches of sanitary rules.' Cor
responding figures' for . the intel'mediate 
years. would no doubt be much larger in the 

. '. famine affected areas, but no accurate com-
parison IS pos~lble, as th~ real popuilltion in those years is not known. In 
Madras there IS a heavy~ mcrease, which is due almost entirely- to the growJh 

. . 
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?f proseciltions under the :Madl"~ City ~olice Act of 1888, and the Act passed 
In 1889, lor the ,control of nUlsances lD other. towns. Offences under the 
pe~ code.have ~creased at about the same rate as the population of the 
presldency,st~dmg at about 28 per 10,000 in 1891 and 1901 alike . 
• Theproport,on borne by the number of cases brought to trial to the Ilumher 
of '~:true.rlil8Ses '.' varies slightly according to the circumstances of the year. 
In ~e five years ~nding with 1901, taken together, it has been about IlU per 
cento' The lollowrng table shows the number 'of pel'sons under trial during 
the year 1901, and the manner in which they were disposed of :-' 

~ 

'. - ~ 
I 
N~mber II Convicted. Rem.iniDI Anl'a)."t' 

CnmmUte.I Died, Number 

of Did9 or Escaped, UDd~t or !lay. - Pen:OOB , or Referred or Trans- Trial a.t during 
under Acqllitted. O. O. to ot.ber fened to the End v.-tli(!h 
Trilli. Regular SLlmmo.ry Tribunal •• otber of t.he W\ch n.l:oC 'Irial. Tritl.l. ProViDCeJ. Yenr. IR!lk'\l. 

- .. -I 
n('n~ld 268,523 94,913 . · · 87,9;2 70,661 ',162 461 1U,:I;:1 12 
Uuit. .. d ProvinCIA · 211,120 102,027 SO.GOS 24,385 6,120 162 ·1,:\23. 11; 
J"unj.b.. ..- 209,080 141,9ot 61,982 7,!l13 1,066 213 6.6:!! 12 
~flrtb. West lJ'rou. 36.6f2 '19,0&& 16,Ml 1,027 229 2Ii 766 II 

tier Pro9inc:e. 
124,986 Burma · · "",193 46,002 29.423 1,668 693 S,6U7 In 

,'cottal ProTiaees --. 4O,29Z 17,034 16,800 .,025 tI06 117 I,ilO m 
_~ssam ... · - 29,034 10MI 6.903 4.5f12 312 42 t,HH Ii, 
ltaolras . · . 490,003 202,667 135,367 188,U2 4,666 243 !:I,titU 12 
Hombny .. · · 806,310 135,789 78,718 H,8S7 11,846 6,922 3~,21H • 

-Bet:n' . . -. 27,940 11,4.4 6.!)~O ~,588 26G :Ij 1i:!5 10 
Minor Provinces · 17,171 0,54:0· 9,322 2,311 42 192 861 -

'. 

TotAl -, , · ItiGl~~82 785,177 586,096 3S~,610 21,582 8,002 76,3:;6 -.. .. ._- ._-

-
Proportion of 

Percmtace at Appeat. 
Actll .. 1 

Appellants NUlDbcr 
or AppLicant. III which .. nl., of 

.' ': .' 
. ref Revision, ns Whlah'WGN Trt.t or toqulrr Appeal, 

•• d 

The bulk of the original 
criminal work is done by 
the stipendiary lllugis
trates of the subordinate 
gtades, and a good ylulI'e of 
the rest is taken by lJeuche~ 
of honorary ma~istratcs 
aDd, especially in J30mlJay 
and Madras, by district 
aDd divisional courts. 
The time of the superior 
courts is taken up to a 
large extent with the 
disposal of appeals anu 
applications after t.rial, 
as well as with the duties 
of supervision, to which 

. reference has already 

CDID~ed wttb Sucoeaful 
'Wu onicrcd, ....., 

., ... j 
;Number of 1D. Whole or III or refenmC41 APr."' Person, Pm, 1Il&de to High ClIo' ODI 
CoEI" .. Jt:~· COnn tor' for 

, . Rel'iliOD. BeylllOIl .. .. .. 
1~1 .. ~ .~I • ""·1 I 

ltol. 

'. 
' , 1001. lOt •• ..... 

. '. 

........ " - - .a·, ... , !!C'O I .... "2 10'0 !US1 

St'S !!I'S 
, 4,,.. 

UD1"Pro~1I!' .' 21'. 17-' 0" I·t 

pUI))lI.b ···.tlCS H, W, 3S'" IS" oN ...... J" ,., 27,110 
l"'.tundor .l"ro1'IDCeL 

,,, f'l>P'" ~ 6T'8 ... , n'c ,., ,., ,,' II,BII 
lI'Jrma 

" I ~WII:' .. - .10'1 ~3'l lJ'1 11'1 "J ~", 11,1IS 

o-.fl'th1 Erot\DMl :0" 20'1 :lS':I 'O~. 1" I ·1'1 01,114 
. 

..\--~; ,.I". . .)1-8; .... ,. .. lS-7 17-7 U-s 2.91-1 

1I.Jd.rU' .• 
. ~; .... '·n-T ;'-' "., JI" I:. .. -I . .... U _., 
- " 10-' ,., ).,j .... ". "S .~ .. . been made. ' The table ...,.. .! . " .. I pOD 8'; Jt •• =., 8" S-1 ~ 1.-

" ·Fj'o'·I~ I-----,- -----BrUi.,h 2Qd1.t IO-~. I ,6-~ I 6'~ 1115111 , .. 
~ 

iIi the margin show~ the 
number of appeals and 
applications forrevisioll 

.• Tile na:mNlf of IIPrml1 me-ludK IOUIII _rr-1I by tb~ Garerament .,"'Dd in· 1901, and also ~ive8 
jUdgmll!DU of .C'1Qh~L bu," thfl Dumber of che .. iII tooo lImall to a1!'eot lob, tab~. materl'als f()r a COIIIl)al'I'son 

t I.IIclu41.p, .lJmore·Harwara. British :&Iucb1AlD,..ad Coofl'. 
. . ' ' . ' . of the frequency of 

:\ppeals a.lld the degree of success obtained in 1S!)1 and 1901 respecth·ely. 
In British India, as a whole, there was no very striking difference in thE'se 
respects, save that the proportion of successful appeals is slightly lower. 
ilut there have been considerable ..-ariitions in some prm·illces. Northern 
India generally shows a higher proportion of appeals to ('om'iet iOIlA, 
accompanied by a rather lower proportion of success; while in <'cntral 1111(1 

southern India the proportion of convictions appealed agaillst i~ mnr .. h less 
ihan in the northern pro\'inccs, and shows a decrease. 

There remains the question of the sentences passed on con ... ic:tion. ,\5 
regards dflath sentences, imprisonment, and whipping, three of the five chief 
cla.sses into which the punishments are divided, tho year 189i shows the 
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' .. -
highest figures of the decade, n~ely 628, and 21~,700, and 64,boOr~!;pec:
tively. The number of ~ansportatlOns was also hIgh, but that of fin?swas .. 
lower than in the precedmg year. The year 1900 also shows excepttonally { 

. high figures especially in respect of tmnsportations, whichl\moPnted to 2,201},,' 
Whippings' and imprisonments were less frequent itt, ,that-cyear th~D ill 0 , 

1897 but the number of fmes was 678,500, or nearly ,II. per cent. lugher ': 
than 'in the earlier year. These, however, were Co'l:ceptiotlru years.' . The par'""
ticulars for 1891 and 1901 are shown in the margin. Allbeadil1gs; savo', 

that of simple imprisonment, show -, an: , 

I increase in the later 1:ear, but this' is 
1891. 1901. 'all k d . r fi espem' y mar e In t e caso o~ nes,. 

-------;--- .-- which accords I\·ith what was said above' 
Deatb BeJ:ltences .. 
Transportation .. 
Imprisonment, rigorous 

" limple .. 
Fine • 
Wb1flpiDg' 
Penal Servitude • 

-Forfeiture of J.roperi1" 

431 
l,G17 

In lS3t 
IS,fao 

505,992 
20,fH3 

I 
122 

500 
1,6!1f1 

14!,02:? 
lIi.lli.=i 

G;?S,065 
2;),!HI 

1i 
27 

as to the larger number of prosecutions for 
sanitary offences. 'Prisoners under sen
tence of transportation are generally sent 
to the Andamans. Rigorous imprisonl),lCnt 
means imprisonment with. hard labour. 
The Whipping Act was amended in 1895, 
with reference to' the infliction of the 

penalty in the case of second offences. Persons may be whipped for theft, 
extortion b'\' threat, receiving stolen property, or lurking house-trespass 
or housebreaking, and, in the case of a second' offence, for· giving false 
evidence, for unnatural offences or outrage, for robbery, or for forgery. 
This applies to India generally; but there ar? special provisions --ror
outlying tracts. The number of strokes awarded IS usually between 10 and 
20, the maximum being 30; no females may De thus' punished.. Of the 
fine~ inflicted, the greater part are below teu rupees. In 1901 the actual 
proportion which fines under this alllount bore to the whole 'Was 88' G per 
cent. 

I 
rv.-FINANCES OF LAw AND JUSTIOE. 

! 
To conclude tllis chapter, a statement is gi\'eu of the net charges of the 

Law Courts, taken from the Finance and 
Revenue Accounts of the Government of 
India. Against these are set for comparison 
the recei pts from Court fee stamps, and the 
result shows that the revenue from fees 
has grown faster than the expenses of 
the Courts. The second column of the table' 
takes into accolmt receipts from fines and 
other sources, whioh usually amount 

Receipts i 
Net from Court 

Charges of Fee Rtamps Net - Law m.i" .. Receipt •• 
Courl" DilcountoD 

Sale 

K. £ ;: 
1 •• 1-92 1 1,6-12,166 1,9111,(,41 26&.476 
1!l93-9~ 1.7HI,123 2.0~3.~U7 27+.22" 
lS9ii.9G I l,SOS,4!o17 2,1:10,41:1 :i23,!t:?Il 
1897-9S 1,850,379 2,182,199 332,420 I 

HI9~-1900 1,HH,ij!:lG 2.2150,675 -4.U:',790 I 
1901-0Z 1,925,U28 2.371,iiU3 H6,iiti7

1 

to about £250,000 in the year. Of the 
charges, the most, important are those 
for Sessions Courtl:l and for Criminal 
Courts, which stood· at .£910,300 and" 

£822,700 respectively in the year 1901-02. It should be explained, howe\'er, 
that the charges shown are not all which aro properly debitable against the 
receipts from law and justice. The provision and-maintenance of court-....... 
houses and. offic~s, for ins~ance, are not ,included, nor the pensions payable to 
officers after retirement; If these were mcluded the surplus of recei pts would 
be much reduced'!'lr might entirely disappear. It is to be observed, more- . 
over, that the receipts from court fee stamps include the stamps on petitions. 
~ddresse~ to ~ltecutive officers, besides the probate duty on succession, which " . 
IS taken III thIS shape. . '. 
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CHAPTER \"1. 

POLICE A ... 'W PRISOXS. 

I. ~ POI.ICE. 

Th" whole (l'll'stion of\the vo1ic-p. a~hnilligt~ation lm~ sinN' tIll' eh,,' of th(' 
dccade bppn l'<-:ferrt'd to\ a . ComllllsslOn, wluch ha~ Ilot y('t ('ompJc.tet! its 
labours. Pemhng the rl\('<"pt of the n'port of tIllS l'lllllllli"ioll, llOthillg 
would b(' gained h~Y an fithlmpt to n:.view tlie working of tht~ poli('(' c1l1rini" 
the tf'n years, and the trpaimpnt oI the sullject will be limi((,d (0 ,(JI111' l>rid 
notes rdatilllJ to (he ypar 11101. It will l)e seell, from the tcnns of n,r,,,,,,"rp 
to !lw Commission which follow, that th" field oj' tIle illCjuiry is a wi IlL> nnc, 
It was tuerefol'(' arrangccl tlmt the loeal GoY(,rnnH'nts shoulll, where Ill'l"""n'\' 
appoint committees to discuss the questions orally 011 the spot in mh':!I1(,;': 
and to prepare summaries of the case for inquiry, for the informat iOIl alll! 
a8sistanee of the Commission, 

The matter~ into ,vhich th~ C'ommiS'ion \\'a5 uiI'f'cted to inquirc "'1'1'1' - ' 

(1.) \Vhetllt?f the orC-8uisation, ~tk.·u~th. and pay of tho ditlorcnt rnuks of the di:ottrict pulin', 
botl. superior and ~uLordiuate, foot onJ monntC'd. wbether on ordinar)-o duty or iu tlte ft.'~\'I'\"('. UfU 

adequate to secure the preservation o~ the puhlic pence nnd the proper i1l\'e~ti::ution anti lillh .• (·tinn 
of crime, Bnd, if Dot, ?"hat changes nre re(luired ill them, respcetively, in enl·h prO~illt'l' wilh 
rC~Brd to its local conditions, in orJert:o attain these ohjects; 

(2.) \Vhcthor exillliing arrRugeD1enl~ scenre thnt crime is fully reported, or T(·qnir(· to he f:Up~ 
plcflIonted in any "";'Y ; ani) in rartielllar~ whether the "illnge offir.crs and the rurnl pniit·u ill (-nt'" 

. prol""ince aro efficient aitJs to the disuict police in tLe matter of rcportilll! crime. IUlll. if 1101. hOl\" 
t.ho relatiolls between the former all,l ,be buer can (~lIhject to thQ eomlilion Ibnt tbe mr:tI polie'l,! 
in each pro'\"'ilH:c must. not he ellrl)Ut"d \tll,)er the Police Act) bl~ improvcd ; 

(3,) 'Whether the :(Iystcill oC im'eSlip-nting- offences now in fQn~c in cBeh provinco, the oh.i(:t~t. hC'illg' 
to provide lnT Lbo full inve.\ltigntioD of 1111 5t)riolls crime, while ll\'oidillg intcrfl'TCnl'U by tht! l"llil'l' ill 
triThl Illattl'rs, h~ cnpnhle of impn)Ternent, and, if 50, in whot manner: Ilnd t\'!Jctllt.:'r the ill:-li'lltinn 
of fully organised CriminBI Inve:3tiglltion Departments, either Imperial OT Pruvillcial, j,'j 

rpcolOmended : I 
(4_) 'Vhet,hor tho (arm of !oItnt .. !ticnl ret.urn>; now ndoptpd is Mtisfnctory or C'npnhl(l o( illlpro\"(~. 

mf'nt. and whether tba usc to' which such returns are now put oS tests of poli..!c wfJrkinJ; is 
apprl)priate or not: I 

(5.) \Ybcther the genoml npervi.stoD c::tercised by the mngilStrBcy o\,or the Jlolicl" allli tho 
cou{rol of tue ~uperil)r ofl1cer.-; (incilldtll~ inspectors) olr'cr thc jll\"c~tigntil)ll of crimc nrc ntkrp1nlu 
to }Jre\"cnt oppression on tho ,I p"rt of the subordinate poliec: Dod, if not, 110"'" tboy {'nil be 
101l.lfj 50 :.. j 

(6.) "'hetu..-r the existing orgnni:.mtion of the railway police, ias operRtion flit t)('twc~n provillc~!i 
Bnd staff'S. and its connection ~ith th.o llistri<"t police., are in a ~8th:f8(:tory cOlltlitio'I, olul, if not. 
l\"hat illlpro'\"'cmcntl <"aD he cfieftf'd : flUd. 

(7.) Wht'ther the car(..'Cr at.'llrc:;ent offeTc,i to Xativcs ill the polil'e in olleh pr(I\'ince is suffi· 
r.iently attractivo to induco thr prop<'r 5tnmp of men to cnter it; aud, if nOI, whul- f.h'l'l" "Oil }.(' 
b.ken to remetly tbis evil CO['dstfhtlY with the rccnglli!::cd muql:iurc of Del'easity for J~urop(,IUI 
confrol in the district chargc!<.. 

In bying dmn\ these f"bjl'cts for inquiry, the Govemmcnt of Iudia adrled 
that while in snme ma,tt.crs, such, for installce, as those referred 10 1IIIlI<'r 

. the t.hird, fOllrth, aod Fixth hen'!" it was important to secure uniformity 
throughout India; in others, ane! especially in thoso dealt with ulIll .. r tIle 
first he-au, llllifonnitv was 110ither uesirable nor possible; and that the ai," 
should be not'1:nedla:lli('~l s~,n"let]'y, but dne proportion with rrgnl'll to ,lIch 
conoillf'ratioliS as thfl criminality uf the people, the number auu gra\'ityof 
the ofl'<enees to lIe dealt with, the density of the population, the al'PrI tu 1)" 
polieeu, am) so forth. , 

The superior grndC's of the poli(,p forccs in India proper, namely, tbos .. or 
Assistant 811pf'l'illt('nuent and upward" arc l'/'cmitN) eith('r hy a ('olllpt'titin, 
examinatioll ill Euglllllll, or lwa cOlllpplili"e ('"aminal,iml IH'ld ill India "f 
candidates nominated h~' the IIl;al Gon'rumenl, 01' I,y proillotion from th(' lower 
grades. To tlu,"c tHctllOu,; must hC' adu.·d the power which the (:m'I'TlImf'nt 
TeSPn"I'S to ilself of appointing other ])CTSOnS who arc ('ollsitlcrC'd I ,est, lith"!. 
The examination in England is held ,imultan('lJllsly with that for the Indian 
Forest SC'rvice, in Jnne of !':tch year. Candidates tHusl he British ~lIhjl'et, "r 
European r!(,Rc('nt, umnnrri.,,], anel ahoyf' 19 and nndpr ~l Y"ars (,f ago' nn 
1bc lst ,Junlc' ill Ih,: YCar of ,'ntrancl', Tll(' lllnnhcr of "acnncies ,'aries, I>llt 
llilS hel'1l abont 10 'to 18 ill 1'''Cl'lit ",'al'S, Otlicers of Ihe ci"j! policf' of 
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Burma are at present appointed. ~.Y ·~he Lieutenant-Gave.mor ·with. t.he 
Governor.General's approval, but It IS lllten.ded shortli'. to mtro~tlc:.~ there 
also the system of recruitment from England hy comP9tltlYe eXllmInatlOn. 

The police of Bengal are di..-ided into ~ou: separ,ute bouie~: the t~wn . 
police of Calcutta and other towns, the dlstnct poJ:lce, the raIlwny pohce, . 
and the small number of military police who are k~pt as a re~erve to de~l 
with serious or organised disturbances. There wa~ no materIal change In 

the number of the force during 1901. It.is said by' th.e local GoV'~rnmcllt 
to be undermanned, and a close and detaIled examLUatlon of. the i",·t~ . has 
led the Lieutenant-Governor to the conclusion that fur-reaching ond costlv·· 
changes in the present ·system. are required, both in ~Ie direction of strength~n: 
ing the force and of bettenng the prospect~ of:the men. :. FroIlosal~ ~th 
these objects haye been formulated and sublllltted;to the Pohce COmmIsSIon;· 
There were 27,677 members of the ciyil police foices in the·year 1901, and 
305 militarv police. In addition t.o these, the Vi~l ge .. watchmen (chaukidars) 
numbered i5l!,OOO. The village watch systeni sl wed some improvement in 
1901 but it is still fOmid difficult to getmell of od caste to enlist as village 
watchmen, wliether owing to caste prejudice or ·lo the low rates of pay.· An 
endeavour is being made to improve the' effiqiency of the watchmen by 
extending the system of, :r;nonetary rewards ,and p~nishments; and a.n 
increasing number (9,900 m 1901) of them lare be.mg freed from their 
ordinal), duties of watch and ward, and used as superVIsors (dafadars). . . 

The conduct of the police during the year,' 8/; shown by the punishments 
inflicted, was on the whole satisfactory. Only oo.e case of torture by the police 
was· returned as true; punishment was inBictedin 26 cases of extortion .. , The 
year 1901, like the preceding year, was marked by 1\1) exceptional umount of 
offences agains. t property, and the total of COgI~able offences* was 30,000 in 
excess of the average of the ten years. Riots wi dacoities were rather more 
numerous than in 1900. The percentage of co victions to cases tried by a 
magistrate during the year was 85' 9, against 86' '* in 1900. With regard t.o 
aocused persons, the returns for 1901 show that 54 per cent. vf those sent for 
trial for .offences against person or property wero \convicted, ugainst 56 per 
cent. in the preceding year. The result is therefo~less fayourable, although.
the percentage of reported cases in which the police re~used to investigate 
was larger, in accordance with the instructions of tile Go,'ernrnellt t-o use a 
freer discretion in respect of petty cases. i . . 

]n Calcutta the returns of serious cognisalJle orinle·· in 1901 contain no _ . 
note worth v divergencies from those of Il)OO; but ullder the head of·cnlelt·V-
to animalS :md of offences under the Po!ic&--t\.cf;ther!l.Jllls-beetCn great. 
decline. 'Ihis is attributed for the most part to too effects of the ·strike or· 
carlmen and hackney carriage driYers in June 1001 iwhich was shown to lJe 
due chiefly to the habitual blackmailing of those clas!es by the police. Since 
the strike, the number of cases relating to the control pf public traffic ha~ Le~m 
vel)' much sm~ller than it was in the period prec"1lins. the strike, and t.he 
local Gm"ernrnent draw the conclusion that the polic~ must have erredeitbEll' . 
])y excess of zeal in the earlier. period or by negl1ct of their duties· in thJ. 
It··, a er. : '. .:- '-'j '. .. ::. 'i." 

The sanctioned strength of the provincial police In the United Provinces 
in IDOl amounted to 24,037 offic.ers and men, hesiuesi2,509 ofIi,cers and men 
or t·he lDunicipaland cantonment police arid 94i"'railway police:· There 
we~e also 7 ,230 ~mtchmen of all grades eUlploy",d i~towns and 88,06\) rural 
pohce. The pohce arrangements of many of the ~,~ are very defective. 
In Cawnpore .t~e watch amI ,!ar~ staff ~as. conve;ted linto an increased ~i?,ed 
~ta~ of mUillclpal and pl'ovlIlcml pohce, ODd.1ll .F,teh~al'h the. mlllUClpal 
Jlohce were replaced by a slllull",r body of. Iil'o\'lIlcml ;pohC'e. ~ l.t IS de5il'abl~ 
that these exomples should be followed III other to~vns. . ~ anous schemcs 
for additions· and reorganisation were awaiting the re¢ominendatious of the 
Polil'e 90mmis~ion, and t~e mounted force, 3\)2 1n\ number, waR being 
reol'gaUlsed. . . . . . \. 

The total volume of reported cognisable crime shows a deci'ease of 
18 per cent .. on .the fi~ure~ for the pI'eceding year, all the principal 
Qffp.nces sharmg III the declme; cases reported to, or taken up by, 

• Cognilablo offeneca are tbolSe for which tbe police can arretl&: withont "TArrant. 
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l;.;iic~"i)m~Ti> .~re 17 per cent. lower. The figures for 1901 are the POLl."F. AND 

,lowestreeordc,Lmthe past 12 years, an~ .are very satisfactory, lIS showing PIII.ON. 

':IlOT" Dnl~" 11 r(;fll~.u .to more normal comhtlOn~,. but al~o soun.d preventive 
a(,UOll. .'1111) StU.lstlCS of the branches of cogmsable cnme which are taken 
:IS .fonniu!? the .t~stof police working show that the proportion of convictions 
tO,cases dIsposed of was 81'6 per cent., that of convictions to cases reported 
33' 7:por cent., the total reported cases under the heaus selected for the 
purpose being 45,9I7 . . The figures are below those for the preceding y~ar j 
but they must .be read In the light.ot the following remarks by the head of 
the. Depal·tment : - OJ 0!le'. reason f?r the steady fall in percentages is, I 
belie.e, that now that It lS 'becomIng known that work is not judged by 
statistics alone, the habit of concealing serious crime and selecting easy cases 
in order to force up the percentages of success is dying out. It is not a 
difficult task lor any station officer to show good statistics if he chooses and 
if his work is not properly supervis.ed." A better tc~t of the value of: the 
, "/ork. . of. the police is their success ~n breaking up numerous gangs of 
dacoI!8. The re~ult of' these; operatlons in 1901 was that no gang of 
notonety' was 'stIll at work ill 1902. ' , 

The s(,!'ength 'Of the police force in the Punjab at the end of the year 1001 Punjab. 
was 17,882 officers and men, 3,021 having been made over with the frontier 
districts to the North-West Frontier Province administration, includino- most 
of the military police. A soheme for the reorganisation of the force was"under 
discussion, ,and had been referred to the Police Commission. The pl'oportion of 
convictions for cognisable offences against public order, the person, or property, 
compared with the number of such cases brought to trial after investiga-
tion by the police, was 70 per cent. in 1901, rather less than in 1000, but above 
the BVllrB/?e for the !ru;t fi:v.e years. Serious crime showed a marked abate-
ment, which is doubtless due in a great degree to the excellent harvests of 
1900--01. But the success attained by the operations for the suppression of 
dacoity in 1900 must also be taken into account a~ contributing to lower the 
record of murders, robberies, anel burglaries in 1901. The work of tha 
police in this province is complicated by the inter-mixture of Native territory. 
'l'he origin of the wave of clacoity which swept over the central districts of 
the province in, 1899 and 1900 was believed to have been the Phulkian 
States., A flpecial officer was' 'put on duty to deal with dacoity', and was 
accredited to the States, which have co-operated cordially with all tlwir 
resources, 1t is hoped ,'!.hat with the better' -organisation of the Patiala 
police, which 'is bt'ing undertaken, dacoity will become less prevalent in 
that State.' ", __ . 

_ . ' "l 

IntlJe 'Central ITovinces the strength of the police Iorce was 8,018 officers C.nt~.1 
'o'nd-Wen iu the -Ytiar 1901. Recruits of the right St:llUP are difficult to get, ProvIDe ••• 

lllld.it is suggested in the departmental.report th~t .therates of pa~ a;e too 
low; but this is a matter for the Police ComnussJOn. The CommISSIOners 
Of, Divisions comment favourably on the working of the force, and the 
i;tatistics compare satisfactorily with 'those of otb.er p.rovinces of northern 
India.'- Orders have been issued that a larger proportIOn of the petty cases 
,r(Jpol'tcd mightobe left,unin.estigatecl, and the experiment is being carefully 
watched: If otherwise unobjectionable, it will clear the war for ~ fuller 
iuvestigati01l: ~f SeriouB cas~s of hous~breaking and th(lf~, In whIch .• t!re 
results obtalDed by the police have hitherto been unsatIsfactory. . "' .. th 
regard to dac~ities, the position ~t the end of 1901. 'YaB good .. ~on~ldermg 
the extended frontier of the provlllce and the condItions prevallmg III many 
parts beyon~ .its ~orde~R, t:he CO~pnl'utively small numbe! (68) of tb~se , 
offences rCCj11lrmg mvestlgatlOn durlllg the ye~r re~ects cred,t on the police 
arrangewe!lts and on the general admllllstratIon. In the Snmbalpur, 
Bilaspur, Sallgor, and Nimar districts, where this. c!ass of crime ~as most 
prevalent it was successfully checked by the activIty of the pohce. The 
amount d£. corrnisable crime of all kinds shows a considerable decline, in 
1901 as compi'red with the figures for the famine year 1900; but it is noted 
iliat although the famine of 1900 did n?t induce such an intense degrcc. uf 
crime as that of 1897 at the actual time, yet the effect of the later t."IlIl111e 
wore. off more Slowly, and the figures for 1901 are ill excess of those 
for 1898. '. ' 
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Tho ci"il police of c\ssum Ilu.lUi,?recl :?,7ill ?I~i(~l'r~. and lH~ll, anll I.he 
lltilitar)" police 3,028. A reorganu~ahfln of the CI nl polte~ "'tb HI pTtJg-rcss, 
with ,; "iew to stl'clH.{thelling the for("~, and the uuw1galUtlti()D of the l\\-u 
1'1';111<"1,,'" of ('i"il poli"Ce and armed civil police l,as ([i"(,ll all o1'1")rtllllil." for 
the i III rod I1C! iOll of better discipl ine and training. Tlte rlll'" I I'"lie" (or 
"//((I/I:i,/",',") are oI, "aryillg va~ue in the "iiferent di.t~!l'ts, I." l.'ad~ar, they 
hay" J,"f'n of consHlerahle as"slall('e to the regular l)ohl'(~, ",Jul<' III liua'para 
alld :::;dhet the,' are of little use. Ti,e military police an' h,il\~" 1'p-armed with 
)Iartii,i-llenn,'ritles, Their conduct is rcportl'd to han~ iJeel' goo.'! i'-lIGllI, 
:lItd tileir elliciency was maintained, and ,,-ill doubtless L~ [\l1glUl'llT.-?d Ly the 
lie,,' arm, . In. spite of the high prices which prevuiled during p:.rtof the year, 
tllc amount of crime remained stationary, and tho inewa:;\', which has heen an 
almost cuntinuous feature of the past seven year~, c~a"ed, if all cias~l'5 of crime 
be ec,nsidel'eu together. A comparison of the crime statistics of ,1iit('rclIt 
di,;tricts appears to indicate that the existence of a large foreigll (tea g,\Il!en) 
population llU~ an effect in increasing crime generally beyond the eXLcnt to 
whic·h the foreign element actually itself contributes to it, 

The Banctioned strength of the police force in I.lerar was 2,84i officers and 
1110U. Considerable inconvenience has, howeYI'r, heen experi€ncf'cl lately, 
especialh' in the AkoIa district, hy the force beillg helow the sanctioned and 
lI .. cessar~ strength, owing to the unpopularity of police service. The 
J't'tnrn of cOO'lIisahle crime for 1901 is the lowest on record for 35 Year£. and 

~ . 
tlH' remarkable decrease is attributed to the relief felt hy the poor after the 
p,'rioel of stress through which they had passed, The results of the working 
vf the police, as shown by the various percentages of convictions to cases 
rpported, in\'estigated, or brought to trial, whieh are usually regul'lled as the 
tests, are llot so good as usual, and the ofliciating Commissioner regards this 
as showing u want of supervision on the part of the uistrict superilltcllIlents 
in directing investigatiol1s and preparing ca~es. 

The totnl police fOl'cc of the presidency, exclullillg Domhay city. Lut 
inciutiillg railway and Sind police, stooll at 2:?,H7 of-Jic:cl's ami men in l~lIJl, 
an,l an u,lditional force of &79 otlicers and men was s,mctioneu for famine 
and plague work, A report slIhmitting proposals fur the reorganisation uf the 
fun'c was submitted in Hl02. The police Wl're working untler great dilliclIlties 
ill the year under re"iew, The strain of their ordinary duti,'s ,,'as sC\"l'rely 
aggrayated by the urgent calls arising from fmlline and plague', and the 
l'stinllltcd reser\'es were fully cngag('(l Oll regular dilly, In the"e cirClllIl
stanc-('s, the local GO\'erument, in revie,yillg their operati(Ju~, docs not feel 
inclined to lny too Illlleh stress on the stutistics of the "('aI', They lire satisfied 
that thc polic~ work~d "ell, and that the result,; are fairly goud. That t.~ey 
arc not. b.)tter 1>1 due III great measure to causes ueyo1l1 I thl: 1'011 tml of till' pohce 
themsel\'es, The totalllllIuber of cognisable cases r"ported tn thc polict) was 
I;:; pl'l' cent, less than in the preceding yeaI', the ,Iecrpa,;ll llein::; especially 
IHltieealJle ill the northi'rn division and in parts of tIll' cent.ral diyi,ioll, C'l I'l'ially 
Khnmh'sh, The gravel' classes of crill"'" slian' in the fall. Tlacoiti,>, 111lIllj,ered 
1,31);'), against l,Gll.1 ill the prcvions year,l,lllluf tlWIll b,illg J'ctl1rn~d fl"i.'1ll the 
"I;ulmlllivisioll, whel'e there are sew'ral l1'il,e, .1'lll c\ai'o"';; sp""iallr addicted 
(I) el'illlt', The dntie.,; ,l"Ili,,]' c1c\'ohe lIjlOll th .. pl.,liet; in tll;~ "i\·j,ion, 
espeeial1y ill 1\:hal1l.ll;1;,h, an, ""1'.1' anI nons, alld :.I sl'(>ciul untt{ is made of the 
chel!l'fulll(!f;s lIod 1()~':Ilty \\'ilh 'rhich they were ('u!Tiet! out hy tl,e fun·e. The 
gCIH·ral full in co.!,(nisulJle crime i~ attributed to tlH' cady In:u\'ision of famino 
n'],cf \\·o~·I's., to the large crops of JUllglc gra~s ,;eeds which supl'li,',1 the wants 
of the tlwwmg chls,es, and ~o some extent to th(· ,'xertiolls of the p"li"p'. In 
the lllllllb('1' of cases for (llsposal, after elilllination of unsupported cases, 
therc was a, fall of ~3 per I'ellt. In Yi~w of t.his sub~lltllt.iar drop ill the 
volulllo of crIme deal,t with, it i& tlisappoiuling to fiwl that the police h"Ye 
l:ecn less ~l.'c('c'~flll 1~ t~le courts IhaI~ was the (':tse ill tlle precediug year, 
t.le proportIon 01 COIlYldlOns to cases tned IJeillO' 7ll per cent .. against 8:J per 
cent, in l()OO, The percentage of uutletl'CI('I! crimes, con;pared with the 
tot,..! cognisahle cases fur di"posaJ, \Yas l1Parh, ::0, an·ain.t ] .. in tl,e previous 
yea.", The results obt,.'i':led Ity the recently org:lllis':=:l Crilllinnllnvestigation 
~ral\ch nre vcry prOtllIslllg, and there can bo no doubt that the local polIce 
III al: llllrts ?f the pres!deney.are stre."gtl.le?cu by the possibility of ol,taining 
specl~ ly skIlled detectl ve a>'slstancc III dlllicult eases, 
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The police in 130mbny town and island nujnhered 2,232. Judging by the POI.!CE AND 

result of the year's working, they maintained. their .standard of efliciency in Pln,os •. 
1901. There was a slight increase in the number of serions cognisable c"se~, 
but theft cases were fewer, and there was a 'great fall in the number of 
prosecutions under the Police Acts, owing to the ,.jews taken b\' the 
magistrates in the matter of obstructions to tralflf' The working of the 
police was, on the whole, sntisfactory, and especi4 note is made of their 
activity in the matter of receivers and possessors of stolen property. 

The district and railway police of Madras numbered 22,692, including the Mad ..... 
1,085 police of Madras city. Various proposals forreforming and strengthening 
them were submitted during the year, and were referred to the Police 
Commission, with the exception of the reorganisation scheme for the city 
police, which was sanctioned and was being carried out. A fall in the prices 
of the 'principal food grains had the usual effect of reducing the total amount 
of cognisable crime throughout the presidency. Grave crime also decreased, 
but the number of dacoities and robberies was higher than in any recent year, 
excepting 1900. There was a marked falling-off in the detection of crime as 
compared with 1900, for which no satisfactory explanation is forthcoming; but 

• the pa.ucity of superior officers, and the consequent lack of supervision over 
the work of the subord,nates, was probably responsible in part for the poor 
results shown.· A very satisfactory improvement was noticeable in the action 
taken by the police under the preventive sections of the Criminal Pl'ocedllre 
Code, as well as in the matter of registering and watching habitual criminals 
and members of gangs. The village police appear to be generally of little 
use, but it is said that there are signs of improvement, and the experiment of 
issuing badges and stars has had a good effect in arousing a sense of 
responsibility, and is to be continued. Village magistrates are far from 
realising their dutY' in police matters, and it is alleged that in some plllces 
they actually help the criminals. In Madras city the number of II true cases" 
of cognisable crime showed a noteworthy increase in 1901, and th.) percentage 
in which convictions were obtained was rather higher than in the preceding 
year. The revival of the Madras fair. lasting four days, gave the police some 
hard work, which was well performed. 

The sanctioned strength of the civil police in Burma, exclnJing Rangoon, Burm •• 
was 12,918 {in the .year 1901. The .conduct of the force was good, and 
sanction wus r.eceived durin~ the year for somo much needed improvements 
in the pay and grading of assistant superintendents. The police, on the whole, 
had to . deal with a smaller body of crime than in 1900, but it is reported that 

. they wereless successful in dealing with it. Cattle theft and scrious hurt 
. cases constitute the bulk of important crime in Lower Burma. The progrcsl! 
inade in ·1900 in suppressing cattle thefts has not been continued in the 
province generally; and orders have been issued for the exercise of increasing 
vigilance in respect of this crime. Cases of hurt hy dangerous weapons 
have decreased, owing, it is said, to the infliction of deterrcnt sentences; but 
in the Hanthawaddy and Yamethin districts hurt cases were nlore numel'OUS, 
and· detection is said, to be inefficient. Viol~nt crime increased slightly, 
chiefly under the head of muru~rs, attempts at murder, and housebrellking . 

. Dacoitiesand l'obberies ditninisheu slightly, and numbered 286. The extent 
to which vi pagers rendered assistance was not satisfactory; but headmen on the 
whole .did their uuty in this respect. The railway police, who numbered 
321, coutinued to work satisfactoril~·. In Rangoon town the sanctioned 
strength, including pOl't trust and other police, was 938 at the end of ] 901. 
Their conduct was good, and their work is commended by the local Govern
ment. There was a slight increase of serious crime under the head of 
offences against property. Detection was not so successful as in the preceding 
year, the proportion of convictions to tme cases having fallen from 61 to (;5 
per cent. Steps are to be taken to increase the strength of the Enroppan 
police force, which seems to be inadequate for the work required of it. 

The mililarypolice of J~l1rma numbE'red 15,053. They are omcered hy 
members of the Indian Staff Corps (now Indian Army), and the rank snd file 
are recruited to a large extent in India proper. Most of the 13 battalions 
have been re-armed with the Martini-Henry rille. Ten of the battalions are 
stationed in Upper Burma, one at Toungoo, one at Rangoon, and one in tbe 

. .<\Iakan hills, Their working during the year is reported to have IlPen 
on the whole satisfactory, but the. health of the force was not good. 

o.~. L 3 
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1 The~e provincialllam,!Xrnphs ha\'c nO.t included nn".' 8t:lt~'Dle,llt uf th~ cos.t of 
'nJ.lcE AND '... I d I f l 
P", ... ss, . t h" policE', as it will be more convelllent to em!o ~Ii', t liS IIl

f 
Ol,,?lU :on '~ 1 

en,t of the singl .. stat,'ment. The tahle ,,·hich follows contallls gu rc~ or t11(' tin:m('", 
police. year 1')01-02, taken from the Finau('c and lleyenue Accounts :.- ._, 

~- I i I 
- (]~~~~. ~nit'.J_11 }~r I P"Dj'b'I,~Ef~;;J D.m. J:: AsolDL I y·" ... ·iD.~ .. r·1 T".oL 

, ,I I _, ___ ,~_, 

Diltl let polioe! : 

Pro\'inclal ,uperlntcnd-
Ins olUcen - • 

Eueatl ve ton:o 

MUlIlrJp:l.ll1l1d cnlltoDDlt'n' 
policu • 

Special rollct', Illdllding 
miUtQr'J'- -

luillTRY poUce • 

Thujlgec 611d! Dl'Ico1cy 

Other head • 

£ 
54,676 

- 10,806 

3S,7~!j 318,an 

- 2,867 

- 2~,C71 

- JO,~l 

_£ I _£ _£' £ £ £ £ e I £ 
- - - 1",1':1) :!l.ti"!' I 1·}!,':". 

i _ !O,lIo ',",' I '0,''''' 1l,025 6,W'" 764 8,7(1./, 1,-111 

320,~~3 U~,600 10,403 2,O,:ZI 03,\156 -f3,liS:, 2(,3,(135 26~,t\(; 11,,~.:!~,4.il 
I 

- 3~,073 1,60S 1,3U - S,l;~! -I6,(;GII 

206,230 - - 1,681 - w: I!l (;6,37. ~1,)3,l99 

'" 23,59:1 11,169 3-t1l,1)!jS - QO,173 

',m I"'''' 10,10' I Ie,'"~ " I,'CO I,'" '" ','" ','" ".'" 
8,510- -1- - - - - - - fI;,670 

"'4~ 5.5'" 9,316 3.036 1$1 ~ _'_"_"_: .• _"_"_'.I __ ,S,_,_,,+_,,_"_T'i __ '_"_'" 

. :::~~::::~ : "~'I"'~Ol I "~'12"~W I '~111'~" I''':'' III~" ... ~" "~" I ~"~:: 
RUElrTs. 

Contribution. from IQuni· 
cipnI, OIlntonmtllt. and 
tOWIl (Ullo.).· • - 1,5i7 " .. 

Fuea, fiucs, (lud tortlll~uMllS 7S& :C,5S3 '·1,019 6.562 IGO 1:1,082 10,&12 .11,5'" fl,07! 1:;,~Z3! Hl,G7J 

Other htlLds • • 

Net oharl:!'ea • 

n,-PRISONS, 

J ail administration was put on u new footing Ly the Indian Ac~ L,{, of 
1894, At the beginning of the dccade, the jails were reguluted under local 
enactments in the case of the two presidencies and Bengal, and by 
an Act of 1870 in the othel' Pl'Ovinces, The result of this decentralisation 
was a great diversit.y in tbe matter of jail rules and. discipline, and 
it was the chief object of the Act of 18D4 to secure 11llifonuity so far as 
possible in respect of the recoguised jail ollences and the pllnishInents to be 
inflicted. The Govel'Ilment of India, in tbe ex~rcise of the l'ow('1' given by 
the Act, issued in 18!J6 a series of rules for the regulation of jails in the 
territories affected by the Act, nameh', the whole of British India, illclwling 
11p[1,'r Burma and llritish Baluchistan. These rules are concerncd wiLh tile 
dc1illilion of prison ollences, the classification of punishmeuts, the a,mrd vf' 
III arks and the shorteniIlg of sentences, and a few other point~, The local 
Goyernments have power to make rules consistent with the Act, su bjeet to 
the control of the Go\'ernor-Gelleral iu Council, for the cIns.i,"catioll and 
goneI'1llllCnt of prisons, and for the dieting, clothing, emplo\'Inent, and 
g"lIcral treatment of priRoners. . " . . 

'II", jails [Ire classed under tbree heads, central, district, and subsidi"ry. 
The two first classes included 40 and ID3 jails respectively in the veal' 1901. 
Thc third class comprises subordinate jails and lock-ups, whi;" are not 
prisons witJ.ill the pun'iew of the Act of ]804, Ihol1",h local G'Jyernments 
haye po\\'er, ullder the control of the GnY('rnllll'llt of L~dia to ('xtcml all\' or 
all of its provisions to such places of cOllliut'Ullmt, The)' llUlllbert'.1 "~J! in 
l~)~,I], ineludiIlg 304 in the ~Iadras presidt'ncy. The general principle is that 
pnSOlH'rs sentenced to on~ )'pnr's imprisonment and npwards should he 
conlined, so far as there IS al'commodation for tbem ill the (','utml I' ails. 
'}'I d " . \OB.e s~n~ence , to a term ~f .rron~ ~5 ;lays to a year Dlay be detained ill t~~ 
,.hstrICt Jm!, willIe, the suhsHhary Jails nre re8erv",! for persons llldl'l' (n'h 

or !~)r per~onR ~Ollvl('jed and "l'1l1~IWP,llo le." than]" ,lays' imprisuHlllel1t. ' 
lhere 1'; eeH In''pcc-tor·t'elH'rall111del· each local GOl'emn1l'ut, ,,·lto exen.isel 

gcneral control over tl'e jail" within tI>" province, The Act pruviJes 
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for. fo~. o~cers in every jail, namely; II superintendellt, who lll11nllgl'S POLICE .,," 

~t. in . all 'matte~ relating to discipline, labour, expenditure, pnni~luuellt PRISO"S. 

and control, subject to the orders of the District Magistrate in the ('use of 
r;list.rict jails unless otherwise directed by the local Governments; a Ille.liclll 
9ffict;t:;;lVhohllf1. charge of the sanitary administration, ,subject to the coutrol 
!lithe superintendent; a medical subordinate ;.' and a jailer. The first two 
offices may be, and generallv are, combined in one person. In central jails 
the post il!lfilled as II sole charge:by a member of the Indian Medical Sl'rvice 
or other member of the provincial Jail Department. Most of Ille district anu 
other jails art> in charge of the civil surgeou of the district. The subordinat.e 
staff is supplE'mented by the system of convict--warders, under which B,21!) 
prisoners,were enlployed as prison officers in the year 1901, and 9,872 iu 
lower capacities as prison servants, out of a total average of 97,285 uuder 
sentence of labour, 

One of the most important 01 ·the reforms contemplated in 1894 was the 
gradual introduction of the separate system in jails. 'Dle system of jail 
administration was up to .that time, and is still to II very large extent, based 
on the detention ·of prisoners in association with ·each other. They nre 
classified according to the heinousuess or the habitual chamcter of their 
offences, but there is association of the indiViduals composing this class. A 
provision was accordingly introduced into the Act to the effect that convicted 
criminal prisoners may be confined either in association or individually in 
cells .. : FOl".·tinancial . .reasons it was impossihle to provide immediately for 
separ~te confinement of all prisoners. But all new jails will be constructed 
()n the separate cell system, and a considerable amount of progre~8ltns been 
made, llSpecially ill the l\{adra~ presidency, in the reconstruction of existing 

- -. Jails with this object. A measure ha, ... ing a similar aim, but involving less 
expenditure, is the provision of separated cuLicles in the sleeping ,,"urds, 
;which is being pushed forward in all provinces. The Act of 1894, adopting 
with·lit.tle alteration the· provisions of the Act of 1870, upon which it was 
modelled, requires that female prisoners shall be kept entirely separate from 
ruoles in 'any jail intended for botb sexes; thllt male prisoners Ullder 18 ~·ears 
of age shall be separated from older prisoners, and a further distinctiun made 
between boys and youths; and that unconvicted criminal prisoners shall bo 
kept apart fro;m those who have been convicted, !lnd civil from criminal 
prisonel"l!. 

. The mark' system, Under which convicts can earn remission of sentence by 
-good -conduct;is -considered to have worked well on the whole. Convicts are 
now 'usually well acquainted with its main features, and its benefits are 
appreciated especially by long-term prisoners .. ' Of the' convicts released' 
during the year, 32,786 came under.the system, and all but 235 of these had 
grained some remission under it. The average amount of the remissions 

-gained was considerably higher in respect of all classes of prisoners than tho 
similar. figures of 1891. Generally speaking, the remissions earned by 
convicts in Bengal, the United Provinces, and thE' Central Pro,·inc~s were 
longer than in other provinces. Fresh rules for the ,\-orking of the system were 
framed in 1896, and the matter is still in a more or less experimental state . 

. Refonnatqry schools have received much attention in recent y~nrB. In I!cfonllatory 
1897 the law on the subject was amended iu yarious respects. The maximum 8,·hool •• 
limit of age of the "youthful offenders," who are liable to be sent to the 
schools, was fixed at 15 years, and pm,cr "as given to magistrates to discharge 
such offenders with a warning, or to deliver them to their pareut~' custody, 
in lieu of sClIlling them to a reformatory school. . The working ot thtl school" 
was reviewed by the Government of India in 1899, and attention was drawn 
to the questions of the iinprovement of industrial education, the provision 
of employment for boys leaving the schools, and the maintenance of a watch 
over such boys. With a view' to avoiding certain defects which were noticed 
in the working of the refonnatories, the Government of India decitlecl that 
they should be withdrawn from the control of the Jail Department, ancl put 
under that of the Department of Education, and this has been effected in all 
provinces. Tho numbl'r of the schools for which reports wIIrc availal,le 
was seven, and the boys contained in them at th(' (·nd of the VI':II" 1!10l 
numbered 1,227.' This does not, howevor, include the new n:!omliltory 
scl~ool at Delhi, which has rec~ntJy Leen completed. In addition to these 
it may be mentioned that 1,632 juvenile prisoners, under ~6 ~ears of ,age 

_ 0.2. _. _ . L 4 
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1',,1.1("£ ASU w('re admitted to jails in 1901, including ~16 who had been pI'P\-iollsh' 
PSI'UX'. eom·ieted. The" numher of jllYenile prisoners ill 1901 ""-:15 lower than ill any 

other war of the decade with thl' exception of th .. year ISUS. • 
Tnmsporta- Selihmces of transportation are carried out, as a rule, at the set.tielllent of 
lion. Port mair, in the Andaman Islands. The l'rison Committee of 1838 held that 

trnnRportatioll should be fO.r l!fe o~ly, and the same con.clusion was re-affin,,:ed 
lw the Government of IndHl III U;GS, after some expenence oI the deportatIOn 
of tt'rm-convicts. In 1874; however, the practice of sending tenn-convicts 
to the Amlamans was re-established, with the declared object of supplying 
trustworthy men to act as petty officers, life convicts 110t being considered 
to come u';der this description, as they had no hope of release, and, therefore, 
no incentive to good behaviour. Hut it was reported in 1888 by two officers 
,,,ho tht'n examined the general subject of jail administration in India that 
th~l'o was a verv widely spread feeling among prisoners uncleI' st'ntence 
ill favour of transportation, as compared with a long term of hartl labour 
in an Indian jail; and u Commission consisting of I\vo officers was appointed 
to iU!J.uired into the matter. This Commission recommenrh'd that trans
portation Ol male tenn-convicts from all purts of India other than Burma 
shouhl be discontinued, and orders were passed by the Goyernment of India 
to this effect in 1891. The Commissioners also made suggestions lor incrcasin<T 
the penal character of imprisonment at Port Blair in its earlier staW's, and f(~ 
other measures which wonld promote the efl1ciency of the transportation system 
lind the well-being of the settlement, which have been adopted hy the 
Government of India. It should however be noticed here that in consequence 
of tbe hlilding of a cellular jail, which permits of close penal discipline being 
enforced, it bas recently heen decided by the Go\'ernment of India to 1'e\'c1't 
to transportation for term convicts from Inclia generally. The number- of 
con\'ict5 jn the settlement in 1891-92 was 11 ,376, of whom 2,925 were classed 
as ,self-supporters, having received a ticket-of-leave, with a grant of a plot 
of land on which to build a house. At the end of the yea;' 1UOI-O:! the 
number was 12,777, including 2,J.lG self-supporters. The chief classes of 
ofYepces for which the prisoners ;vere sente~ced were murder and dacoity, 
wluch accounted for 8,010 and 2,t>58 respectively" of the number of COllvicts 
in 1901-02. There were 10,19S convicts undergoing life sentences, most of 
the remainder lJeing under a sentence of from five to ten years. 

The following table contains the more important fi.'"'ures relatin<T to the 
jails in, 1901 and in some of the other years of the decad;:- <> 

Jail 
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1n the t.wo famine years,' 1897 Hnd 1900, the number of p<'\'SOIlS COlll- POLICK "ND 

mi.tted to- the jails ,showed a great increase, and though the additional PRISO" •• 

prisoners wpre for the most part under short sentences, so thut the a\'crarTo 
,daily nnmber did Ilot increase in an equal proportion, there was exceptiOl~II 
pressure on the j!lilaccommodution in those vears. O\"ercrowding is 
reported from several of the' jails during 1901,' especially in the Bombav 
presidency. It is met by the employment of temporarr barracks and 
tents, and' by. transfer of prisoners, when possible, to leRs crowded jails. 
,The, variations in the numbers of jails are, to a lar~e extent, duo to the 
transfer of jails D.·om .oneclass to another; but new Jails have been opened 
in -Burma, 'and the acconunddation at existing jails has been improved. 
The 'rise in the number of subsidiary jails in the year 1893 is caused by 
the employment of a different method of classification ill respect of the 
Punjab jails in that year, and doas not represent an actual ilwreaso. The 
Government of Indiu pave recently uladH special grants to severnl provinces 
for· the improvement, of jail acc.ommodation. The dllily average nUlll ber 
of IJrisoners of 0.11 classes in IDOl, including civil prisoners and prisone,rs 
awaiting trial, .. was 19 per cent. higher than the corresponding .number 
in 1891. If convicted criminals only be taken into account, the increase 
was about,17'4 per cent. In Bengal the total daily average population of 
the jails reached the highest recorded figure in 1901. . 

As regards recidivism, it is to be noted that the percentage of the persons 
admitted to jail who are returned as having been previously convicted has 
risen. But much, if not all, of the rise may be ascribed to improved methods 
of identification. At the beginning of the decade the Bertillon anthropo
metric system had been introduced in Bengal, and its use was extended 
gradually up to the year 1897, when it had been adopted in ulmost all 
provinces. , In that year, howe"er, it was decided, on the recommendation of 
a special committee, that the system of identification by finger impl'essions 
should be adopted in place 9f the anthropomet,ric system, as being simpler 
and mOI'S effective. The change has been fully made in Bengal and in the 
Madras pl'esidency, 'and the number of prisoners identified by this method is 
increasing in other provinces. But some time must elapse, for the accumu
lation of complete data, before the full effect is discernible. 

The percentage of punishments, given in the next column of the above 
table, shows that there is still considerable divergence in the stntistics of tbe 

. various provinces in this respect. This may be ascribed, in some mpasure at 
least, to the differing characters of the races from whom the convicts aro 
drawn. The jail population of the Punjab is less amenable to discipline than 
that of most other provinces, and the Burman convict has a similar reputation. ' 

, There has been a decrease in the number of corporal punishments inflicted 
for jail offences; the number of prisoners whipped in 1901 was 1,304, as 
against 2,081 in 1892. , 

Only the three main heads of employment of prisoners arc given in the 
table. The rest of the prisoners are set to work on such tasks as grinding 
wheat and manufacturin~ clothing for use or consumption in jail, ~ardcning, 

, jail repair5, additions to Jail buildi~ss, or the construction of new Juils i and 
a few are employed by the PUQlic 'Yorks or oiJler Departments, und by other 
outside agerv;:ies. The class of manuIactures carried on also varies with the 
circumstances. AS.a rule, the articles are those which are not made loeally, 
and which wiIlleast interfere with the trade of the general population. In 
the Central Jails the articles produced are those required for the use of 
Government departments, such as police clothing, tents, &c. In several jails 
a large staff is instructed in printing, and turns out the supply of jail and 
other departmental forms and account sheet,;, and also does text work in 
certain circmnstances. 

The question of the health of prisoners will receive treutment in the 
chapter on Vital Statistics . 

• 
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. l'oLiCE AND 
PRISONS. 

go STATE.IIENT EXUlBI1'l~G THE lIOnAL AND MATERLIL 

The jail charges are shown in the marginal table. The receipts which 
are set against them consist 
almost entirely of the sale 
proceeds of jail manufactures. 
The figures are taken from the 
Finance -and Revenue A-ccounts 
of the Govemment of India. 
l!'rom the Departmental Accoun ta, 
which relate to the calendar year 
it .appears :hat the g~oss averag~ 
cost of maIntenance In 1901 was 
was Rs. 65t per head -of the 
average jail population, that the 
cash earnings per head amounted 
to Rs. 1O!, and tllat the net cost 
per head of average strength was 
therefore Rs. 54! for the whole of 

IlS91-PB_I~901-02. 

CIIiI rgf11l :.- £ II 
.Jnll mrlDurnctures · - - J2J,D26 151,867 
Other jail chllr~e8.~ .. - 401,877 620,817 
Convict. chorgc.a at Port Blair and 

n,$I96 97,799 Nicoban .. - - - · 
Otber cbaTg I ... . · · 622 270 ---f---

Total charges · - · 699,821 770,7u3 -
1'(,,.;,,1 .• :-
I:k.fc i1focecdfl of jail mana£actores 163,489 207,66j 
o 6l!' receipt' .. . · · 44,0"'3 (2,9li8 

II 

Total receipts · - · 2U7,532 230,522 -------
N'oit cbarges • - · · 392,289 520,231 

Driti,h India; the provincial figures ranged between- Rs. 74t in Assam 
and 1:s. 42k in the United Provinces. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

LOCAL SELF.GOVERNMENT. . . 
. .Lo<;al s~U-governm~nt! mun~ci~al and ~ral, in the legally constituted Iorm 
m whICh It now prev311s mInd18, 18 essentially a product of British rule. It is 
true that from time immemorial rudimentary institutions for the conduct of 
local affairs .have .exis~ed in the COUll try in the. ~orm of village communit ies 
an~ ~f trade· gUllds.m to:tyns, and have. familiarised the people with thu 
prmclJ>le .0£ co-opel'!l-tiv&-Qc~n.-foo:..such.o_bJects. .B~t between these primitive 
orga~s3ti~ns, drawmg ~~eJr .powers from preSCrIptlOn an4 relying on social 
sanc.tion~, and the lll:un~lp~ty .or local board oI t.he India of to-day tilt're is 
a. Wlde gull .. Nor IS It histOrically the <,ase that the tme is 1\ development 
from. the other. The beginning of municipal government occurred in the 

- Presidency towns. Apart from these, the first step towards its introduction 
WdS made by an Indian Act of 1850, respecting II improvements in towns,'" 
which authorised the local Governments to appoint the magistrate of anv 
town, . ~d such number of the jnhabi~nts as appeare~ necessary. to be 

. comml~slonerstoprepare rules for levymg and expendlllg money for any 
-specialpurpose. But the- committees so formed were consultative only, and 

the final control lay in the hands of Government officials. It was not until 
after 1870 that much progress was made. Lord Mavo's Government then 1 
recognised that "local interest, supervision, and care ru:-e necessary to success 
in the mllllagement of funds devoted to education, eanitation, medical eharity, 
and local public wGlrks," and in the succeeding years much was done by the 
provincial Governments to delegate to local committees, muuicipal or rural, 
the control over such funds. Outside the municipalities, hmds partly 
voluntary and partly due to official initiativ.e had been established for local 
improvements or for the development of education i and in Madras, Bombay, 

· and Sind local cess-funds controlled by Government officials had come into 
existence between 1865 and 1869 i but before 1870 there was no or~anised 
attempt to introduce rural seU-government. In 1882 Lord Ripon's Govern· 

- ment laid down some common. principles for the guidance of the local 
· Governments in the matter. They wished lor more thorough organisation of 
non-official agency, both with a view to relieving Government officers of duties 

- -.-- 'WhiCh could be otherwise performed, and also as an .. instrument of political 
and pOl?ular' education." They did not anti!)ipa.te Illl immediate improvement 

· in mUlllcipai administration; on the contrary, they realised that at first there 
would doubtless be DlBny failures. The DlBin lines of the scheme which they 
sketched were, firstly, that a network of local boards should be formed iu 
county areas, in addition ·to the municipal committees, ~he area included 
under each board being so small as to ensure local knowledge and interest on 
the part of eacho! the members isecondly, that all'the local boards, urban or 
rural, should everywhere have. a preponderllllce of non-official members i 
thirdly, that-the members should De chosen by election wherever it was, in 
the 'opinion of the local Government. practicable to adopt such a plan i 
fourthly, th'at there should be a district board of some kind which should meet 
periodically to settle matters, such as the rate of the land cess, in which 
the smalier hoards have a common interest; fifthly, as to the nec('ssary 
government control, they considered that it should be exercis('(l rather from 
without than from within, and that the chairmen of the local boards should, 
as a rule and whenever practicable, be non-official persons. These rulings 

• 

· were nclopted, with the necessary variations to correspond to local conditiolls, 
by Acts passed ill 1883 or 1884 relating to the district nlllllicipalitics and 
the local boards in each province .. This legislation forms the basis of the 
yin'iolls provincial systems at present in force. 'l'he Govemment of Lord 
El<Tin in 1896 re\·iewed the progress of local seU-go\-erulll('ut lip to 
th;t date in t\\"o res.utions, which were published as appendices to the 
thirtr~bir~. number of this Statement (~8!)6-9i). They noted, with regard to 
IDUll1Clpahtles, "the marked advance III self-~ovcrlllnent . . . and tiIll 
activity, intelligence, and general economy with which the municipal bodic~ 
have improved t.he conservancy services, the' water supply, the drainage. tho 
street paving, the lighting, and the many eonvenienees of the to\ms in their 
cha,rge." _\s t6 the local boards, tbe "erdict \\"as not so geoemlly fa.-ourable. 
In the Madras presidency there had .been more progress than elsewhere, hut 
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in TIomlmy, Ileugal, the Ullited rrO\'in~e~, and tbe P~\Ujab the results ~a.d. ~ot 
u~ell so good, the reason alleged be~ng generally that .t1:e responsIbIlities 
assigned to the board were ~ot suffiCIent to enga~e theIr mterest. . On the 
other hand, the larger or distnct boards, en,":usted; wIth powers and dUhes-large 
enough to interest them, had not ~)llly done thel~ work ~~ but ha~ proved 
t.o be n valuable agency for sUI'plymg the Government WIth lllformatlOn as to 
local wauts and conditions. 

It may be observed here that, from n financial point of view; the various 
funds jor special purposes which exist in India, and which are managed 
generally by special bodies created fo~ that purpose, are classed either as . 

&oe~liotJ, excluding Loans Bud Advalice3. 

E.cluded Funds. 1891-92./1901-0%. 

Prefllidenev Corporas:lonl. 
Dilitrict MuniclpaUt.iea .. 
Presidency Por' Fuoda .. 
Other Port Fundi 
Coutonment, FUDdl 
Town and Baur Funda .. 
lliaccUaoeoua.FuDda, .. 

Il 
821,132 

l,442,li97 
651,153 
216.351 
118.885 
52,803 
91,060 

£ 
],0:12,414: 
2,114,1)96 

959,3MO 
306,676 
195,515 
68,231 

].17.693 

'.' mcluded " or as .. excluded" funds,· 
accordin~ as tbey are or are not incor
porated III the Government accounts. 
Rural board funds are" included," as 
they consist to a large extent of cesses 
which constitute a part of the Govern~ . 
ment revenue ... There are other included 
funds, suoh as the Patwnri Fund in the 
United Provinoes, Police, and Watch
men Funds,· which do not call for 
description. Of the excluded funds, 

. the most important are the municipal 
funds; then cOllle the port trust funds in the presidency and other important 
harboUrs; then the port funds of minor ports; cantonment funds, j;own . or 
hazar funds, and. miscellaneous funds. The incomes .of these excluded· 
fUnds in the years 1891~92 and 1901-02 are shown in the margin, the amoul/.t . 
oithe re~ipts under loans, deposits, and advances being ·omitted. . ., .. 

. '" ',: I 

I.-MUNICIPALITIES. 

Constitution. The following table eshibits the constitution of the mUlloipal oommittees 
at the beginning and end of the decade ;-

• 
I T~\ By Quall11oaUoD. By Em"\',........ ~ B,llaoo. - Number of :Yawbel' 

),[ulllolpo.liUOI. of 
B.r: omc~ l N.mdDatecL j EloctorL omaiat .. j Noo-omc1n1 Bnropca_/N .. U .... . ,""mbcn. 

Dill,,, lIuraldpt&lUCH. 

~{I8U"2 II 87' .. .OO .... lOt ... III m ..... · 
llO1~· .. ... .. ... ... '" 111 1 .. '10 " 

BoID,-,. (lIIclw1iDC t 1881..., '14 2.421 - It113 ... ... ." .. !OS ',211 
Karacbl), ltDl..QJ , .. 2,r.8 4<1 ... ... ... ..... .., •• Im 

. {1891~" , .. 20111 - on 1,1" III 1,750 19i 1,831 - · ,.., ... 
'" ..... II. . .. ,-15 • 1M ',81' 271 1,'" ea81

..t1 
lOa " .. 17 ." l,!!aa '" ' .... ... 1,3.11 

United Pro~lI_ • 
l1lQO.(11~ I" 1,'" , .. 2!10 1,028 ... 1.048 . .. ],12' 

. {101-82 11. 1,1156 '" 
,,. SO. 11< l,M2 '" l,Ul 

Punjabf · 1"1-0, '" 1. .. 98 .ao '" '" ... '-'" .. l,iOO 

C881
-.' " 0<. • '" '"~ 167 . .... OJ '" OCD.tnJ l'roTln_ .. 

ltol-ot .. '10 .. ,,., .00 13 • ... " 40' 
A_m .. rlltH-., " '" 17' IS . 11 .. " .. iOl · 1101-01 11 I" " .. " to '1 ao 110 

BlUma (1lichnUull' t 1801-12 U au '" ... 111 ". ... 143 ' an 
llanCoolJ). 1101.041' .. "0 ". ~1U 1Il ... aMi lG' . .. 

.... r _{ 'ftl-$! • ... - IS . to .. " 17 III · 1101.02 " iii - '0' 71 .. , .. .. '" 
,.,."ftI",tl 2\1 .. , • 

Calclltta .. t 1801-" 
, 

" • " .. '" .. %7 .. · 11101..0: , .. - .. .. PdU parUanlanl Dot .,.alill.bla. 

Ib,baJ .. t 1891 ... , , 
" - 11 .. to .. 11 II . 

, 1111.1]·02 , 
" - 11 .. ' f .. . .. .. 

,...~ · . t 18tl .• ~ I .. • • .. • .. • " 1901·01 I .. , • .. 10 t. • " -. -• < 
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. The Corpo~ations o~ th~ Presidency .towns . stand, bot~. historically and by L"C \L 

reas~n. of their. supenor unP'?rtance, l.n a different positIOn to other Indian SBLP-

mUlllClpal bodies, and they wIl~ ~e noticed separa.tely before.a review is given GO\"ER:<

of the general progress of !numClpal government In the prOVlllces. Tbe";;::_ 
In Calcutta an abortive attempt was made in the year 1810 to introtiuce denay towns. 

an elective municipal constitution. It consisted in an olIer to entrust to the C.lonlt •. 
l"Dtepayers the collection and management of the rates if two-thirds of them 
in any of four districts into which the city was divided, should combine t~ 
apply for. the privilege. The required proportion was a large one in the 
Clrcumsl:lnces, and the failure of the scheme is not inconsistent with a wish, 
among some sections of the population, for elective self-government. The 
ouly alternative was government by some nominated body, and various 
experiments were tried in the ensuing years, with seven, "l!ith four, and with 
three such commissioners, and finally with a salaried chairman and the justices 
of the peace resident in Calcutta, many of whom were natives. But none of 
these plans were quite satisfactory, although great improvements had been 
made in the conditiou'of the citY'; and it was considered advisable in 1876, 
",hen a consolidation law was under diseussion, to adopt the elective princi pIe 
wbich was already in force in Bombay. By the act of 1876, as amended in 
1888,- the Corporation consisted of a chairman, a vice-chairman, and 75 
munic~pal commissioners, of whom two-thirds were elected by the ratepayors, 
15 appointed b)T the local Government, four nominated by .the Chamber of 
Commerce, four by the .Calcutta Trades Association, and two by the Port Com
missioners. The qualifications for electors were payment of rates and taxes to 
the amollnt of not less than Rs. 2,j, per annum, the holding of a license to practise 
certain trades and professions, or occupation or ownership of land of a speeified 
value, with a proportionately increased numbp.r of votes for larger holders of 
property.· At the election of 1889, the first in which personal attendance of 
voters was required, 42 per cent. of the voters on the list came to the poll in the 
wards where there was a contest; in 1892 the proportion was 53; in l89ii it was 
75; in 1898 it fell again to 64 pel' cent. This notable interest in municipal 
ele~tions· was equalled by the keenness with which the commissioners 
attended to their duties. Yet in spite of great assiduity on the part. of nlllny 
of the elected, and of the nominated members, the constitution, under which 
the executive power was vested in the Corporation as a whole, was found by 
the Bengal Government to be radically defective. Action was often paralyzed 
by discussion,. and powers were so distributed as to be incapable of being 
exercised. It was especially necessary to provide nn exec1Itive which should 
be of a size fitted for energetic action, in view of the disdosllres as to the 
sanitary state of the city which had I'ecently been made. A case of plague 
had occurred in Howrah, and. six medical officers, deputed by the Plague 
lI1edical Board to make a sanitary survey of the town and suburbs of Calcutta, 
had shown. in their report that the condition of many parts of Calcutta 
violated every sanitary law. To meet the necessity the Government of 
Bengal brought in a bill in 1898, and after discussion and revision it resulted 
in a new municipal law being passed in September 1899. Under this law 
the number of the commissioners was reduced to 50, of whom half arc elected 
at ward elections, and half appointed by the local GO"ermllent, or nominated 
by special bo~ies in the same way as before. 'Vithin this Corporation there 
was established a general committee consisting of 12 members und the 
chairman of tlle Corporation, fOllr of such members being elected by the 
ward (or elected) commissioners, four elected by the nominated and ap~iilted 
commissioners, and four appolllted.bv the local Government. The chamnan 
rccei"es a sailu-y, and is appoint~d or }'emoved by the local Government; it 
being provided by the Act that he is to be so removed on a request to that 
effect snpported by not less than two-thirc1R. of the cornmis"io~ers. Snhject 
in spet·ified cases to the approvul or sanctIOn of the CorporatIOn, or of the 
general committee, as the case ma~' be, the entire control of cxel'utive 
operations is given to the chairnlan by the Act. The Corp~ration, reduced 
to a: less llllwieldy "ize than before, is given those powers whIch can properly 
be exercised bv deliberative nssemblies. Tbc gem·ral eOlllllliucc is e)ltruRfed 
mth the speciiil (.-(lntrul which cannot well be ex!'rciseu by. the IUfg<'r ho(ly . 

• .1\tott.-Ib the f.lOndon Countv Connail election of 1~)Ol the pc:rccbfAtb of ,"Ot(!n~ to ductur. 
on tbe register \"arieJ batwcln :1').' a iu tl,ae C}11 of londoll ODd tG' 9 iu SI'1'flCY' 
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The first eiection nnuer the Dew Act was held in March 1900 .. It resulted 
in Ule election of 21 comlUissioners, and the appointment of four. by the 
UOI'crulIlent in warus in which the candidates withdrew, In oolythree 
wards were tllere contested elections, and in these very little interest was 
shown by th(o' ratepayers. The total nUIll ber of registered voters in the whole 
city was 13,422, of \vbom' 2,317 w~re ~Ul"opeans, ~al1cl nearly three-quarters 
were Hindus. The 25 representatives mcluded 11 who had served on the 
Corporation before. The elected commissioners consisted of eight Hindus, 
tlvo Mahomedalls, and 11 Europeans. 

The two years 'durin" which the newlv constituted Corporation has been at 
work have been largely occupied with the reorganisation of the administra
tive departments. Defects of prm-ious years and old obstrnctions to good 
administration are being cleared away. But though good progress was 
made in strengthening the organisation for the improvement of Calcutta, the 
actual expenditure on the main schemes was comparatively small, and the 
demands in the near future will be very great. It is therefore satisfactory 
that the finances of the Corporation are in a sound condition. The valuation 
of the town has increased by nearly £350,000 in the last ten years, and since 
the introduction of the new Municipal Act the increase has been little less 
than £100,000. During 1901-D2 four wards were assessed, the total increase 
in the valuation being over £60,000, and the income from the general rate 
was larger by £14,000, owing to new assessments and better collections. 
The income of the municipality was £415,500 in 1901-02, against £304,300 
in 1891-92~ the expenditure being £390,800, compared with £299,900 in 
the earlier year. The incidence of taxation per head of population was 
Rs. 6' 3' 2 in 1901-02,.the consolidated rate remaining at 19k per cent., against 
a legal maximum of 23 per cent. But the Snburban Sewerage scheme, with 
which some progress llas been made, and the necessity for extending the 
water supply throughout the town and suburbs, will make sel'ious demands 
on the municipal finances. N cit only is the drainage question ail. urgent 
Olle, but the congested condition of many parts of the city makes special 
measures necessary. The powers given by the Municipal Act in respect 
of the improvement of "bustees," or collections of huts, do not meet the 
requirements. Durin~ the last few years a discussion has been carried on 
with a view to the mauguration of a ClIlcutta develoI)ment scheme, on 
the lines of the simnar scheme now being worked by the Bombay City 
Improvement Trust. No definite decision had bcen made by the end of 
the period under review, l)ut the scheme embraces the construction of 15! 
miles of roads, lit a gross cost of £3,190,000, of which about £1,940;000 might 
be reconped by the s~le of properties. The estimates are bas",d on the 
experience gained in the constnlCtion of the Harrison Road, which had 
been practically completed by the beginning of the decllde. The liabilities 
of the Corporat.ion stood at £2,146,000 at the end of 1901-02, against 
£] ,540,000 in 18!}! -92. They are limited by the le .. al provision that the 
cost of interest and sinking fundo; shall not exceed 10 per cent. of the 
valuation of the city; the charge in I!JOI--02 equllls '7 . 4 per cent. of such 
valuation. During that year loans were raised to the amount of £140000 
for phlgUP., drainage, and miscellaneous works. ' ' , 

HOI.Hbay Cit~ has the distinction of having been the subjec~ of .the first 
elTectl\'(, _ e'i:pernnent. ill government by election in India. Up to the 
year 18 j 2 the affairs of the city were controlled by a Commissioner 
and a bench of Justices, the Commissioner having, under the Govern
n~ent, al~o~t uncon~ol~ecl pow~r: over the financcs. But in that year the 
cIty reecl\'ed a constitution prm'ldmg two representative bodies one within 
the other, the Corporatioll and tIt(' Town Council. The Corporation was 
composed of 64 commis~ioners, of whom half were elected by the ratepayers, 
olle qll~l'ter by the JustIces of the Peace, and one quarter nominated by the 
10:al. (,overnment. The Town COtlncil consisted of twelve of the com-
1II1SSl0ners, four Of whom were nominated by the local Government, and the 
Tf'st e1e("t~d by the qorporation. The .chairman of the Corporation "Was 
ele<'t~d b) the commISSIOners; the chntnnan of the Town COllncil was 
apPol!lterl by the Government from th", 12 members chosen in the manner 
d"~('rlhpd aho.ve. It will ~~ ohsprved t.hat the main differences betwe('n this 
Act nIld the Calcutta Ml1U1clpal Act of 18i6 WE'rp. precisely the points ill whi"h 
thl' Calc'nlta law has be",n rpcpntiy ampnr\j'd i til;' Hom Lay Act l'rcl\"iclel' an 
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inner bodJ: of moderate size. t? secure dye. adm~llistration. of the mlinit'iplll 
fund, and It leaves the MUlllclpal COlUllllssIOner 111 possesslOll of .. the euti.o 
executive power and responsibility for the purposes of the .Act." 'I'his l'on
stitution was altered ill certain respects in the Consolidated Act of H!SS but 
so far as the main-principles of it are concerned the practical success ,,:hil"h 
it had attained was -an amille justification for their contillllance. "\8 lIO\\' 

constituted, the Corporation contains 72 members, of whom 32 are l'1edl'd by 
the.rate.payers at ward elections, 16 by the Justices, two -by the ~:ellows of th~ 
UUlversl~y, and two by tbe ~bamlJer of Commerce, while tho remaining Hi 
are. appomted by the lo;al G~vt'rn~ent. The amount of rates pUYUll'ut of 
whICh formed the voters qualificatIOn has been reduced from Rs. 50 to Us. 30 
pel' annum. The Town Council was left unchanged by tbeAct of 1888, execpt 
that the' election of the chairman was put in the hands of the 12 ml'mbers. 
The Municipal Commissioner is appointed by the Government, but he is to be 

-removed from his office by the Government if a }Jl'opositioll to that eITect ~s 
supported by 45 votes in the Corporation. The Act provides that, generally 
speaking, the municipal government of the city vests in the Corporatiou, 
·wlllch is a deliberative assembly, having discretion to form out of itself con
sultative !)omlllittees. Neither the Corporation nor its oomUlittees have 
executive flmctions. The entire executive power vests in the MuniciJlUI 
Commissioner, subject in certain cases to the approval or sanction of the 
Corporation or its c.ommittees. A Joint Schools Committee of eight mem bem, 
appointed in equal proportions. by the Corporation and by the local Govern
ment, is in charge of primary education in the city; and the estllblisIDl1eut of 
similar joint conunitteeswas permitted by the Act, for the control of secondary 
technical education, or of medical institutionS, but they have not been found 
necessary. 
. The main factors in the financial situation of the municipality are 
shown in the margill, with the. changes in the ten years. The incrcn~e iu 
_________ ...,. ___ .--___ , the revenue al'ises largely from tho 

1891-02.1 1901-02. receipts from the gencml rute, of 
which the incidence was 8 per cent. 

Income 
Expentliture agnln.t Income 

I' on loan work. 
1.iabiliUcs • 
A<o;ets 

£. 
COU,S-l7 
878,046 
22S,Oli6 

2.U~9.SU9 
8,:n9,620 

£. 
617,782 
5·18,430 
4;,081 

3,1 (I,,,,~lt; 
4.129,037 

in 1891-02, against 10 pel' ceut. in 
the later year; receipts from water 
tax alsosho"'a considerahle increuse. 
The apparent contrast in tile amouut 
spent Ollt of loan fuuds 011 public 
works is due llUrtly tu tl,,~ inclusion 

in the earlier year of expenditure on the Tausa waterwol'ks, which were 
opened in March 1892, and partIy to. the fact .that the operations of the 
Bom 1ay Improvement Trust are not mcIud.ed III the figure for 1901-{l2. 
This Tnlst was constituted in November 1898 to carry out the comprehensive 
scheme for 11le improvemenf of the city, which had been suggested by the 
outbreak of plague in 1806-91. It consists of 14 members, of whom 
four are elected by the Corporation and une each by the Chamber of Cum
merce, the Port 'frllstees, and the :Millowners' Association, the remainder 
being ex-officio or nominated members. Lands belonging.to the Government 
or to tIle Corporation, to all aggregate value of about £007,000, wel'e vested 
in the Trusl9 and loans amounting to £533,000 were mised in the open 
market at 4 per cent. The Corporation m.nkes an ~nnual contribution to t!,e 
Trust £32 700 being entered under thiS head III 1901-02. The speCIal 
objects in ~iew are the bettel: vcn.tilation of .the densely populated. parts 
of the city, the !emoval of llls3mtary d\\'e~llDgs, and the preve,ntlOn of 
overcrowding. Eight schemes had been notified up to :March 1002; three 
of them and parts of two others had already received the sanction of 
Government, and £1l9,91l0 had been spent on the Nagpada Improvement 
scheme and £20,200 on the Queen's Road scheme. The liabilities and 
assets ~how a great increase, owing for the most part to the raisiug of 
loans for drainage and otIler works, besid"s 3 loan of £133,000 for plague 
expenditure. The loans raised during 1901-{l2 amounted to £113,000. 
The plague has formed a great burden on the resources of the municipality. 
The total rxpenditure on plague op"rations fiom the commenc(,lllent up to 
the 31st ~Iarch 1902 has been £36S,OOO, which has been met as follows :
£8.0,000 from 'tlle plague loan, £\)6,700 by the Government contributiuns, 
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£10-1,800 from ioan fund balances, and £86,500 from the municipal general 
fum!' The muuicipality 'uecided in 1900-01 to pUl'cha~e the Bombay 
t.ralllmws but their decision was contested at law, and nothmg was actually 
uone duri~g the decade. The incidence of municipal taxation per head of 
the pOllnlation of the city' was Hs. 8-9-7. 

~lndrus City. It was not uutil1878 that an elective principle was introduced into the 
municipal goverument of Madras City; Under the Act of 1867 the Cor
poration consisted of 32 commissioners, appointed by the Gove~ment; and 
a presi,knt., also appointed bY' the Government, held all execl.ltlve 1J?wers. 
In 1878 no change was made III the numbers, except that two vlce-presulents 
'Vere added, one to collect the revenues and the other for sanitary and public 
works purposes; but 16 bf the commissioners were to be elected by inhalli
tunts who paid rutes to the amount of Rs. 25 or more per annum. A later 
Act of 1884, which consolidated the law, increased the number of elected 
commissioners to 24, "unless the Governor in Council otherwise directs." 
The remainder were, as before, to be nominated by the Government,. without 
restriction as to' residence in any particular ward of the city. In 1892 the 
two vice-presidents were abolished, and their duties assigned to salaried 
officers who are not members of the commission. In other l'espects the 
constitution of the commission remains as in 1884. The control of the local 
Government is specially strong in the case of this municipality, ant! inter
vention is not infreq.uent. The roll of qualified electors contains 5,698 
names, compared with 4,433 in 1891-92; and in the year 1900-01, when 
1·1 clec[i ve seats fell vacant and seven of them were contested, about 33 per 
cent. of the voters came to the poll. . 

'fhe City of Madras covers an area of 27 square miles, and contained 
a population in 1901 of 509,346 inhabitants, against 452,518 in 189l. 
There is a densely inhabited "Black Town," willi two or three equally 
densely popnlated suburbs, a road of some miles iri length lined .by shops 
and houses, and a great nunlber of villages, including what are known 
as " pm'cherries," i.e., groups of huts collected in gardeus or waste spaces, 
which it is an almost hopeless task to keep sanitary. The Act of 1892, 
although it grew into a revising Act with eopious detail, originated. in a 
proposal, made in 1886, to secure fulier control over the lruilding of par
cherries. The progress made during the decade in the important muttel'S of 
sanitation aud water supply will be described in the later chapter relating to 
that subject." Very little is spent from lUlIDicipal funds on education. The 
number of ;:lUpils in IJrimary schools is returned as 8,865 ill 1901-0?, and 
that of pupils receiving elementary education in secondary schools as 2,273, 
(:ompared with 7,906 aud 2,790 respectively in 1891-92. The percentage on 
the population of school-going age was 28' 3 in the case of Hind u bnys, or 
slightly higher than at the beginning of the decade. Among improvement.s 
which have been instituted, may be mentioned the constnwtion of a system 
of electric trams by a company, and the building of the" Moore market" by 
means of a lUunic!palloan. A dispensary constructed by a private gentleman 
was hallde~ o,:er III 1899 ~o the charge of the Municipality, which also keeps 
up tJ:e ~l'lphcane Hospital and the Black Town DispcnsaT\', besides 
contnulltlllg to the support of other institutions of the kind. • 

The income of the Municipality from all sources except loa,)8 in l(lOl-02 
was £116,880, compared with £i7,500 in 1891-92. A considerable share of 
this increase ha'S occurred in the receipts from taxation which nmounted to 
£70,300 in 1901-02. The rates of taxlltion have for th~ most part remained 
unchanged, though there have becII increases in the rates of t.he t.ax Oil 

,"ehicles aUf! animals, and nil aborti\'(~ attempt early in the decatle to levy a 
dilly ~n ~obacco, The grell;ter part of the luxation receipts arises from taxes 
nu lmIldmgs and lands, leVied throughout the ten years at rates nggrecrating 
15! per cent. of the assessed annual value; and increase under thc8e °heads 
has been due to !he. growth of the tutal assessment value of the property in 
the to:,"n. The l1?-Cldence of municipal taxation, excluding tolls, per hpad of 
tho clt.y. po,pulatlOn was Rs. 2 in 1901-02, against Rs. l~ ill lS91-0~. 
Most o~ the l!lcreased r~venue has been expended on new works 01" repairs in 
COIlDCXlon With the draInage or water supply. 

• Stt pago 122. 
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1 'T~~ amount 0.£ the 'outsta~ding loans:rose during th~ tleesde from £191,000 
,to £3;)0,000, owmg to fresh loans for waterworks, drainage, and plague. On 
. the other haud, the sinking funds aggregated £103,2UO at the end of the 
decat!e, against .£57,200 at the ~ginning. The municipal debt no\v amounts 
to about three times the annuallllcome. . 

DISTRICT MUNIOIPALlTIES. 

LOC.lL 
SaLI'

GO'·.KK
lIE!I'T. 

·'l'he income and e!,penditu~e of the mlmicipalities of British India in the year Sou ..... of 
1901-02 as stated In the Fmance and Revenue Accounts are shown on the lI1unicipal 
ne~·page. The figures differ t? ~ome extent from those given in the tf'xt. iuoomo. 
~vhlCh are taken from the muruCipal reports. The sow'ces of mlmicipal 
mcome, apart from loans and contributions from the Government are 

. usllally divided under the' two heads, " Taxation" aud "Muni'cipal 
property and powers apart £rom taxation." Of the tnxes, the most 
important are the octroi duties, and the taxes on buildings lind lands. 
The former have the advalltage of being 'an 'indirect form of taxation 
little noticeable by the people, since they arc paid in the form of increased 
prices. They are .only levied in the municipalities of the Uni~d Provinces, 
Bombay, the PunJab.and the Central ProVlUCes, and some mlUor adnrinis-
tratio¥ ; but in those provinces their yield constitutes a large proportion 
of the receipts. In other p1'QvinceB the principal source. of the municipal 
revenues is' the' tax on buildings and lands. The octroi duties are levied 

. on various classes of goods according to the circumst~nces of each town, 
with a general reservation 'against tire taxation of the rnw material of 
important local industries. The chief concern of the Government has 
been to see tlmt, they do not opernte as. transit dues, and for this purpose 
drawbacks are given on such goods taken out of municipal limits us have 
already paid duty ou entry. With the smue object it has been provided 
that no articles of which the local consumption ie in low proportion to the 
amount which enters the town, or on which Imperial taxation has been 
already levied under the Soa Customs Act, shall be included in tire octroi 
schedule of nny town. The working of the' system in any particular town 
is tested in a rough way by applying certain standards of consllInption of 
the chief staple commodities of local trade. If the amount taxed is seriously 
in excess of the local consumption so estimated, there is a presumption that 
the duties are actillg as a tax on through trade, aud that goods pas~ing 
through the town on a main route of communication, or destined to supply 
the neighbouring country, nre contributing to the municipal revenues. In 
such a case the Government prescribes the establishmeut of bonderl ware
houses or the abolition of the duties, or takes any' other measures which 
seem to be required. I ' 

The tax on llouses and lands forms a.large percentage of the municipal 
income wllere oct.roi is not levied, in Madras, Bengal, Burma, Assam, Bemr, 
and Coni·g. 1n each province the ruaxirinun pm'centage which may be levied 
ou the annual value is fixed by law; and it has been found necessary to 
raise the limit ill sOllle cases. In Bengal this tax sometimes takes another 
form, appearing as a tax upon occllpier8, according to their circUlUstances 
and propcl1y. The tax also plays :an important part in the re\'enues 
of the BOll1ba~ district municipalities, and is levied to a greater or lesB 
extent everywhere. There has been a tendency in Bombay to substitute 
direct fOr indirect taxation, and while the revenue from octroi dnties has 
been nearly stationary, thCl receipts £rom the tax on houses and lands have 
shown an' expansion which is onlY'partially due .to the' increase in rateable 
values. In .Madras, the United Proviuces, Coorg, and Berar a tax on profes
sions and trades {onus a considerable portion of tile income from municipal 
taxation, and a similar tR-'C is levied in several other pJ'O\·jnces on a email 
scale. Generally s}Jeaking it takes the form of a license tax, or fee; in 

• the Madras distnct municipalities the amount of the fee is graduated 
according to the ineome of the payer, the maximum fee being Rs. 100. 
Besides these taxes there are in ahnost all provinces taxes on vehicles and 
animal" .. tolls 011 ferries, bridges amI roads, and a felv minor taxes. All 
the n hove revenues are expended on the general purposes of municipal 
administration, bIlt, there are also in the larger tOWIlS specilll rates for water .. }.":', . 

(1.:2. 1" • 
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STATEMENT .bowing the Nnmber of Municil!alitiea in British Inilia, their Reoeipts "nd their E"xpenfitnre, for the Year 1901-02. 
fl res are taken from the Finance and Revenue AC\.'OUnts of tbo Government. of IndiA, and do notat.:J.ctly tAU,. with those glve. in the to:lxt. waioh EIore borrowod from the Aunuld reports, 

Z."oM.-- ... 1111 , 
I BeDgol. North. 

Madru. Bombay, 
Uniwl I Central 

- P . b WC!jt. Uurrun.. Allsam. 
unJ~ • I ~'rOlltier ! D1&trict Provinces. . Provjnce. I ProTinceiJ. llrcsidenc)' 

District 
PresIdency 

Dlstrl.t 
. Presidency Municipall. .MuDieipal1 .. >-Iu.ulc1pali-

Corporation. ties. 
. Corporation . ties. Co1pofatloD. ties, 

Number ot Manlclpalities · - - · 1 157 10~ 137 ' - 42 68 If 1 GO 1 166 
I . 

Popul:1tfoD withfn municipal Umita · '. 807,358 . 2.839,764. 3,290,426 2,071,010 I 
.1 

- . 886,866 679,760 94-,08' 609,U6 1,909,890 110,000 2,369,768 

, , . 
£ £ £ £ .e 1£ £ . £ £ £ £ 1,' 

Rec.lpt. , - 208,56. 210,U2S 24,,(58 

'1';' 
68,831 - - - 82,101 288;709 -Octroi . . . - · · · -. 861,768 222,~9' 16,248 20,852 328 20,897 8,132 70,297 128,081 962,768 128,088 

Ot.her Taxntion . · - · -
neVeD.uQ JIOlU'Ces Qth..- tbaq. TAQ.tiOQ - 49,562 69,876 19,882 86,721 19,5o! i 2,986 20,211 8J226 43,001 07,Ia 72,928 123,688 

Extraordinary and Debt. · · - 260,822 2M.S,. 11,264 U,I9i - 1 2,706 6,s~5 70 94,006 48,927 1,7~8,O17 60,219 

H,G8~'1 
I -' 

TOTAL (1901.02) · - I. 662,162 903,823 981,989 ! aSl,8110 fS.278 105,29~ , 16,427 147,306 281,182 2,265,799 &14,664 

r-'~~ , 

COnnESPONDING i'uT .... (1891-ll2) • £ 610,2U 199,616 896,890 296,207 .. /223,8]6 114)184 IO,I~ 99,177 . 166,6'" 4,268,918 289,689 
. ' 

-. 
" 

Expenditnre ~ 
, - I I 1,211 1''-Cost of, collection SlId Adminia~t10n · ,88,202 28,052 43,020 '18,997 8,805 ·SO,IU. 28,1i88 7,679 16,666 88,508 12S,IS2 

Public Healtb and Convonlenco · · 262,297 191,6311 . 1801,701 HO,316 1-1,612 261,8U H,8!8 12,904: 89,991 , , 160,1504 273,909 160,776 

, 
Public Safety • - · · · · 38,799 '19,216 .49,81$ 18,840 li,a43 21,458 l,-MI 008 ',863 1,685 6V1J2 , 15,178 

" 88~OIJO 3,147 PaUie Instl'uction • · · · - 969 8,828 14,507 17,280 0,u55 590 . 1,802 . 129,766 1,501 C9,813 

Interest aDd Miscellaneous · · ~ 120,017 26,717 52,416 40,2{0 2,926 t7,~86 6,187 U8 20,679 16,621 285,578 61,859 

E1traordin4ry and Debt · · · ; 159,S97 90,298 Is,an 10,168 8,279 65,«7 . 10,118 61 I 26,400 40,798 1,695,019 81,017 

- -- "~~I 
160,16/ F ,TOTAL (1901-0i) · - II 011,681 ·309,7U 366,831. '822,50G " 38,0\2 4U,108 IOI,8{7 16,799'. 264,940 2,918,lIO't, 489,926 

m,m r'-;;;;-~I 240,891 

--
i I I 

-

I 9,884 1 I I I COBUESPONDI"l' TOTAL (18$1-92). £1 "4,743 , 191,sU 92,014 98,629 146,118 4,269,689 296,621 
I 

.- . 
• Beml muni<:.~es are not included I and particulars of the Dumber aDd population of the muu!cipalitfea io th .....-... ...,1108 are bot .".Ilable. 

...... 

Minor 

ProvincCJI. 

9 

127,429 
, 

£ 
29,202 

2,205 

7,89. 

1,144 

. 
81,446 

87,270 

. 

,7,190' 

11,777, 

9,266 

1,719 

6,909 

2,4.30 

99,1181 

I 87,418 I 

TOTAL,-

7U 

16~7.511 

£ 
816,~79 

1,028,286 

802,8U 

2.828,166 

6,415,271 

6,684,2"9 

421,488 

1,78_1,908 

268,687 

171,522 

1l$6,OC7 

2,142,0119 

'·6,867,911 

6,483,097 
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SBLP. 

GOVXDIf. 

UE~T. 

· supply, s~v~ing, and, in Bengal and Burma, for lighting. The income 
froID; ~u~?ipa~ propertymd "'.POwers apart from· taxation in the district 
mUDlClpali.tles In 1901-{)2. was equal to nearly one-fourth of the taxation 
revenue,; It accrues from th~ proceeds of municipul.lands, buildings, markets 
and slaughter houses, munioipal fines, payments for municipal servil'es 
rendered to individ~als, IlDd tealisations under special Acts. 

! Th~ duties which fall withill the province of the municipal committees have Muuicipal 
not been ~aterially changed ~uring the decade. But the tabular statement on e"'po.diluTe. 
the OPPOSite page shows how great an expansion has occurred in the expendi-
ture. Taking the heads separately, it is to he noted in the first place that t1le 
charges· of administration. and collection bear a smaller percentuO'e to the 
total in 1901-{)2 than they did in 1891-02. The heading " pllhl.i~ safety" 
includes fire brigades, lighting, and police establishments. The IUlln1ci-
palities in most provinces were relieved of the main police charges ill 1881, 

· when an equal amount of expenditure on education and other ob.iects was 
transferred to their control. Dut in the Punjab and the United Provinces 
a considerable proportion of the lnuniciyal incomes is still spent on police 
serVices. The duties of the municipalities in connection with the public 
health. and convenience include not only such matters as the conservancy of 
streets, bridges and drains, but also a large number of functions sp('cified in tht' 
Acts of each province, e.g. provi~ion of pme water supply and of drainage, 

· registration of births, marriages and deaths, vaccination and medic-al clHu'ities, 
control of fairs and indust.rial exhibitions, estubli~hlllent of markets and 
o~ .slaughtel'-houses, provision and care of opon spaces, un,) the like. The 
othe.r )lllIin heading of the municipal functions is public instruction, which 
has· been regarded as one of· the duties of the lllunicipalities since the 
arrangement made in 1881.. In that year the total assistance rcndered 
by the district municipalities to education was less than £20,000, the Punjab 

· being the only province where liberal grants were made. In the year 1901-02 
the amount thus expended, not including Bemr, was £507,600 or 24 per 
cent. of the total income of the district municipnlities, against which may 

· btr"'setofi .£41,10,0 received as school fees. A branch of the municipal 
functions, .which has not. received notice above, is the administration of 
relief in .times of fmninf), but this does not form alarge shure of the expenditure 
of the ID1Ulicipalities. . 'I.'he eX])enditure was also swollen very largely in many 

· provinces py the plague, which prevailed for a great p8.rt of the decade in 
.. Bombay, 'lind for the last two years in most other parls of India. 'lh& 
municipal funds have been assisted in these matters by grants from Govern

. ment· revenues; but the expenditure on the prevention of or the fight 
against plague has proved a severe tax on muniCipal resources in most parts 
of India . 

.. ·'I.'he ,Act· of i8M which governs district municipalities in lIadras was District 
.under consideration for a large part of the decade, and as a result an amend- Jrlu~ci
ing Act was passed in 1897. Under the law thus amended, nearly all the pahtlOB. 
munj,cipal committees have a proportion (fixed by the Government) of elected MlldTal. 

members·j.aud the Government may authorise the election of a chainnan. 
Provision is also made. for the .election of a vice-chairman and fo1' the 
appointmaut of"g, paid secretary •. The Goyernment may remove a chairman,. 
vice-chairman, or councillor for I3tated reasons. A very large number of 
cQrrections . and amendmeuts in matters of detail were included; but the 

.·most important change in the. law was in relation to the Ii 't of taxation. 
Since ~e Act 6f 1884, was passed., an .enormous advance hn been made in 
every branch of municipal aclministration, and fJlXation, whic then was quite 

, ~fficient J.o..1neet the requirements of. municipalities, had b en found inade
quate ill' t~lC new conditions. .The original proposal wa to increase the 
limit of the tax on buildings and land· from 7t to 10 per c, t., and to lix the 
maximum rate of the water and drainage tax at 6! per tnt. After careful 

- consideration, extending ovel' more than two years, this ow modified to some 
extent, and the schedule of permissible taxes (subject the approval of 
the Government in each case) includes a graduated~X on professions, 
trades, alid. callings, a tax on buildings and lands, n exceeding 81 pCI' 

· cent., a further tax on buildings and lands, not excee ing 8 per CCl1t., {or 
"""terpl\lld ·drainage purposes, as well as taxes on vchilles, &c., and tolls. 

...... :! I 
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There are' 110 octroi duties ill }Iadl'llS.' . 'rhe Ut (~r of tho'1I1umeipalities 
has risen from 55 in 1891-92 to 60 in tho last ('(Ir of the dC("lllle, and their 
population withi~ ,municipa,l limits frolll 1,G' 6,000 l~ 1,\)03,\)00, The 
mcidence of mUDlClpal taxation pel' head of tl!) POpulatlO1l has grown from 
12~ aIlllas to 1~·~ annas, or, excluding t?lls, f III ~!)h i~U~~!O ,12i a~us. 
The income has lllcreased froIU £148,000 III 1891-92 to £11:\;,hOI), exdudms 
debt heads. Theil' aggregate debts amouri~ed ta £123.900 in' tlle. year 
1901-02, .... . \ . 

An Act which was lmdel' discussion for some yeal'd, and \vhicb 'l\'a8 fiually 
passed ill the year 19.01, cOllsoli~ates the law ~elatillg to d~strict, nlullioipalities 
in the Bombay presIdency, whICh was prevIously contamed Jll tJII~ laws of 
1873 and 188!, and effects SOlne changes in the powers and the constitution 
of the municipal councils. It revives the distinction, embodied ill the .Act of 
1873, but omitted from that of 1884-, between large cities, such as Karaehi 
01' A,~e~a~ad, containin~ HOt l~s~ M)(~~ 15,000 !nbab~Lallt8, und the sTl:aller 
muniCIpalIties, In the city llIUIllCIP htles, a chief officer may be' appomted 
to exercise executive functions; aml; provision is also inude for the appoint
ment of a health officer or an engineer., The proportion of dected councillors 
remains at not less than one half in eyery municipality, except thosc to whieh 
the elective fran~hise shall, for speciall'easons, not be extended, Councillors 
are to be elected by the ratepayers, or by sections of the inhabitants, or by 
public bodies 01' associations, in the proportiolls settled by the GoVe1'llIllent 
in each case. The Act also provides for the establishment of "notified 
areas," on the lines of the system in £ol'ce in the Punjab, in placeswhere 
improved arrangements are required in respect of municipal matters, but 
where it is not expedient to const!tute a municipality. In such" notified 
areas," the Government may apply any part of this Act, impose any tax 
provided by the Act for municipalities, and appoint a committee to collect 
and manage the fund. 

The district municipalities in Bombay and Sind numllered 160, induding 
iourtemporary municipalities, in 1901-02, against 174 in 1891-92; awl their 
population is given as 2,370,000, compared with 2,280,000 in the earlier year, 
The aggregate iilcome in 1901-02 was £!14,!JOO, and the incidence of 
taxation varied from 27 annas in Sind to l3! annas in the southern division, 
against 30 ~~nas, ~nd Ill- annas respecth'ely in 1891-92, The indel:!tedncss 
of tb,~ mUlllclpahtlcs at the close of 1901-02 amounted to £276,000. . , 

.1, . t 'rhe chief constitutional change in the Bengal district municipalities during 
:. \ the decade was the introduction of a lodger franchisc, which was given to 

\ 
occupants under specified conditions, if they 110M appointments worth not 
less than Rs. 50 a month. The same Act of 1894 which made tbisillllOvation 
also included certain other provisions, for facilitating cfrainage· and water 
supply schemes, which, it is not nece~sary to detail; but for the most part it 
left the Act of 1884 in force, An amend ing Act wa~ also poss(;d in J8!JG, 

} 
The 1884 Act provides that two-thirds. of the comrtlissionel'~ of I!lICIt of the 
municipalities, with certaill stated exceptions, shall be elected lly the rate
payers, the qualification of the latter being payment of ~'lItes to tht! amount of 

1 R", 3, ,All the, municipali~ies, with the sarno· exceptions; have !he -privilege 
I of clectmg theIr own ChUll'lllan, who Illay be removerl from hIS ollicf' ljY a I res?lution of the comllljssioner~. supporte~ by ~ot JeH~ than l\\'o-tl~irds' of 

tbelr numbtT. The sallle applies also to the vlce-cball'man. SpeCIal pro
visions are in,'luded in the Act regardin ... the control of .the distNet officer over 
the proceeding,> of the municipalit.y; but the powcrs of the latt.el'Jt\rcl'xtensive. 
The, local Go,ernmellt may, when a water Hupply 01' drainage. Rc;heme is 
conSidered necessary, call!iOl, on the commissioners to sho\V CUUStl why it 
should not be elecuted; but a municipal resolution against such a schenu', if 
supported by t\'(rthirds of the comlJlissiQners, is final. Au Act passed in 
19~O ,gave spe~~ powers to tl~e Darjeeling municipality in I'espect of 
bUlldmgs on hill'ldes and the lIke, Tendered Itecesl'al'Y by the cilOTlIcter of. 
the tovm al~d.its ,8 uT?undings, . . 

The lllunlclpuhtl'Js III BtlugalnumlJel'ed 157 at the eud of 1901-02, exclusive 
of Calcutta" as conpal'ed with 145 at th" lwgiulling 0.£ the uf'cmle, aud the 
aggregate Income (f the district municipalities, exduding Ilebt hends, liad 
grown from £176,WO to £283,4UO. This includetl £22~ 500 from \'ul'ious 
iorlllB of tuxation, ofwhioh the most imporiant. urc the Tate ~ti llOlrlillg,; or the 
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lllternativo· tax on persons according to their circulllStance8 and propeJ'Ly 
within the municipality. 'rhe expenditure amounted in 1901-02 to £273,500 
excluding debt heads, of which 31 per cent. was for conservancy, 6 per cent. 
ior water Sllpply, 4 per cent. for drainage schemes, and 16 per cent. for 
the maintenance and construction of roads. The e.:cpenditme on educution is 
small, and orders have been issued for the al>plication of a proper share-

• 3: 2 per cent. is the prescribed proportion-of the Immicipal revenues to 
primary education., . -, . 

LO\lAL 
SKU'· 

G;WEltN
»'~NT. 

In the United Provinc~ an Act has l}een recently passed (1. of 1900) 'to U"ited 
consolidate and amend the law relating to municipalities. The pn"'iously P''''·i'' ..... 
existing law contained no definite provisions as to tlle powers and duties, 
especially in respect· of sanitation, which should belong to the municipal 
boards i and .clearer statement of the serious lllunicipal offences was also 

.. required. The new A.ct supplies these desiderata, and in addition makes 
. various minol' amendments. The boards generally consist of members 
elected by the ratepayers or nppointed by the local Government, the llllmbf'r 
of the latter not exceeding one-foui·th of the total; but in foul' townl', of 
which Naini Tal is the mos.t conspicuous, the elective principlo is not applie,!. 

. The qualific<'ltions £01' voters are left to be determined -by rules made by the 
local Government. The members elect their own chail'llllln, except ill such 
towns as are by notification exempted from this provision. The vice
chainnen are also elected by the' bOi,lrds. These officers, or membel'R 
of the board, are J'emovable by the local Government on certain specified 
grounds. Theil' powers of taxation include, with the sanction of the 
local Government, a tax on buildiugs and lands not exceeding 7t per 
cent. of the annual value, or 10 per cent. in towns in the hills, taxes on 
professions or on vehicles, tolls, octroi dues, or charges ~or scltvengiIlg and 
water·supply. The duties assigned to the boards by the Act are, generally 
speaking, the same as those of the Punjab Act, and include the control of 
~uildings and streets, co':!servancy, sanitation, restraint of infection, and the 
like. The A.ctalso prOVIdes for the case of towns 'or local areas, other thou 
agricultural villages, with a population of less than 10,000 inhllbitants, 
which it may not be desirable to treat as a municil>ality. In such" notified 
areas" the local Government has power to levy ta."'(es, and- to spend the 
proceeds through the agency of a committee of two or more persoDS. 

The new Act was in forca throughout the year 1901-02.· A new account 
code has been compiled, with a view to introducing order into municip¥ 
accounts and correcting abuses, especially in the octroi administration, and 
has result.ed in a great improvement in the technical details of municipal 
administration, and in a marked development of municipal income. 'I'he 
I1umber of the municipalities was 104, or one more than in 1891-92. Octroi 
duties wcre levied in 82 towns, and those in which such duties have not been 
instituted are for the most part unimportant. In Cawnpore the place of 
octroi duties is taken by a terminal tux on imports and exports by road, 
river, or rail, collected in the latter case by the railway authorities. 'rhe 
income of the municipalities, excluding debt heads, amounted to £361,000 in 
]901-02, com~ared with £278,700 in 1891-92. Of this increase the 
additional receIpts from octroi duties RCCOunt for £61,500. The incidence 
of mt1nicip~ taxation was 20t annas per head of the population in 1001-02, 
against 11~ annas at the beginning of the decade_ ' 

Th" murucipal committees in. the Punjab are regulated by an Act passed P .... jab. 
in 1891- The main principles as regards the constitution of the municipalities 
were nof affected by the change, and the· aim was to render the law less 
complex and more casify adaptable to the widely differing circumstances of 
municipalities in hill stations, in large commer<'ial centres such as Delhi and 
Amrit,sar, or in small and backward country towns. The local Government 
has power to fix the number of members in each cOllIDliltee, and detennin" 
how many of them may lw elected, with the pl'oviso that, unless the Govern'.'!'
General in Coulleil shall otherwise direct, not more than one-third of tite 
memhers Illll~' be officials_ The committees may elect their own presidents 
and \'ice-presidents, subjec~ to the approval of the local Government. Power 
is resert-ed to the Goveffill\6nt to remove commissioners, and also to remove 
~ 
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presidents, on a requisition to ,tJ:at ,effect supported by ~wo-thirdB of ~e 
members of a committee, PrOVISIOn IS also made' by the Act for the constItu
tion of towns not considered fit for municipal government as " notified .areas," 
with a nominated committee. Fo!:tf-seven such, areas had ~een n.otified 1>,y 
the end of the year 1901-02, includmg so~~ m!~or towns m w~ch mum
cipalitieli had previously existed. Ten ml!IDclpah~les and one, notJ.fi~d area 
were transferred to the North-West Frontier ProvInce, excludIng which, the 
municipalities number«:d 13~ and the notifi~d areas 46 i the. a~gregate 
income was £317,iOO, !Deludmg £210,600 raIsed by?ctr<?l dutIes !D force 
in 142 towns and the expenditure was £299,900; whICh may be compared 
with the iuco:o.e of £264,100 and the expenditure of £281,200 in 149 muni
cipalities in 1891-92, The aggregate balances at the end of 1901-02 
amOlmted to £107,500, and noue of the tmms showed an adver~e balance, 

In the Central Provinces the constitution of the Municipal Committees was 
uot revised dnriug the decade, and it coutinued to be regulated l!y the Act 
of 1889, which is in IIll essential principles the same a~,the Punjab Act of 
1891. The uumber of the mlUllcipalities has beeu reduced Erom 56 to 45 
during tho decade, the chief reduction having accurred in 1901-02, when 
seven towns were struck off the list on the ground that their size 3I1d population 
were not such as to make muuicipal administI'ation appropriate. There are 
still I'ome municipalities which are little more th3l1 ' large .illages. Instruc
tious have re'ccntly been issued that Assistaut Commissioners should interest 
thl'inselyes more hll'gely in JIlunicipal work, and this accounts for an increase 
in the 'number of European members of the' municipal committees. Octroi 
duties are leviccl in 25 of the more important towllS, and accounted for about 
59 per cent. Qf the receipts, exCluding debt heads, in 1901 ~02. The reduction 
in the number of municipalities has hud the effect of reducing the aggregate 
income.and expenditure, 1JUt they had risen to £99,900 and £('11,400 respec
tiyely in the 'last yeur of the decade, ' against £96,100 IlIld £85,5.00 in the year 
1891-92, In Nagpur the financial position of the committee is satisfactory ; 
fresh taxation has recently been introduced, and a flU'ther loan is to be taken 
for iml)rOveme,nt.of the ,,:ater supply, " , 

Assam was severed lrolll the Lieuteuaut-Governorshi p of Bengal. in' the 
year 1874; but the Bengal Municipalities Act of 1876 was applied to the new 
province, and 10 out of the 14 Assam towus of importance are now regulated 
by that Act, The. remaining four, Dibrugarh, Gauhati, Sylllet, and Dhubp, 
have been brought, the latter town only in the year 1901, under the Bengal 
Act of 1884 of which an account has already been given; Under the 1876 Act 
ther~ ~s Pl?we~ to ~rmit t~e. introductiou" of .the elective principle into any 
ID'!lllCipahty III which a petItIon to that ~ffect IS 'made and supported by one
thl~d of the ratepayers, This has been done in two of .the municipalities 
whICh are ~d~r that Act: The district magi~tr!lte is usually the chairman 
of th~ IDuDlclpal ,comlUlttee, and the conUlllSSlOners mmally elect a vice
chairman, Generally speaking, the form of municipal goverIUllent in Assam 
is not so advanced as iu other provinces; and of the 10 towns under the Act 
of 1876 ouly five al'e IUuuicipalities properly speukinO' the remainder beinD' 
'th " ' '" h' h' • .," ., el er U11l0US, m w, Ie cert.~lll powers nre entrusted, subject to close 

cont~'ol, to panchayuts, t,e., councils of three or five persons ilppointed by the 
magIstrate; or ehm "s,tations," in which the district magistrate, tOgether with 
some ratepayers appolIlted by the local Go\'ernment to be commissioners 
exercises certain municipal fUllctions, ' ' 

The towns are all small, the largest being Sylliet with a popUlation of less 
than 14,000 per~on"; and the total population of th~, 14 municipal areas 
alUounts to 95,~00 all told. The finances Ilre on a correspondingly small scale, 
the aggret::ate.IJlCOn,le amounting to '£16,400 only in 1901-02, against £10,300 
at, th~ beg~n11lng of the ue()aole. Almost lralf this amouut is raised by direct 
taxatIon, ('Ither 011 holdings or on p\iiS011'; or b\' w'lter rates and, tiIe like· 
:lIHI t~(' in('idence or elire('t taxes is ~Iighth: more:' th~n Ite 11. 1)er head of th~ 
mhabltants,. ' . ,4 

, Th,e,aecade Raw a revision in Lower Burma of 'the law rC'latin<Y to muni
('lpahtlCS, Arter,long diRcus~ion an Act was passed ill 1898 c1efiniug, their 
po~ers and duties, hut leavmg nntou('herl thei,. coustit.ution, The latter, 
whIch wa~ fixed by the )lrevious Act of 1884, i~ 111i(1 down as.consisting ,.£ 
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elected members and members appointed 1,y the Govcmment, the lattcr nol 
exceeding one-fourth of the whole, unless the (·ircumstances of the munici
pality are held by the local GoYernment to require a larger number. At 
present, however, only 10 of the 42 ullmicipalities of Burma have elected mem
bers of their cOmmittees. The Act applies to all the municij)alities of Lower 
Burma,. inqluding Rmlgoon, and to Mandalay in. Upp"r Burma. It is 
also beIng extended by degrees. to other towns ill the Upper Pro\'ince, 
but 12 towns of Upper Burma are still administered uncler a Regubtion 
of 1887,' which enables committees to be fomled, hut leaves the 
appointment of their members and the imposition of municipal, taxes in the 
hands 'of the local Government. A special Act for the Rangoon munici
pality was iIi contemplation at the end of the decade. The growing 
Importance of Rangoon renders it desirable that it should be put upon a 
footing more nearly approximating to that of the Presidency towns. 
Excluding' Rangoon, the municipalities of U:pper and Lower Burma 
numbered 41 at the end, against 40 at the beginnmg, of the decade, Their 
income, excluding debt heads, was £152,800, compared with £99,400 in 
1891-92. Octroi duties are not levied, and the most important source of 
income is the revenue from markets and sla'ughter - houses, which has 
increased by 67 per cent. in the ten years. The expenditnr6 has grown from 
£106,300 to £155,400. . . 

The Rangoon municipal committee' consists of 25 members, of whom 19 
w:ere elected and six nominated. The town has grown both ill size and 
importance during the decade; its population numbered 218,600 in 1901, 

· compared wit~ 180,300 in 1891, ~nd the limits of the munieipal area lIave 
recently been extended. The meoine, less debt 4eads, had grown from 

- £87,600 in 1891-92 to £150,500 in the last year of Ille decade, and the 
expenditure from £86,300 to £186,300. The chief souree of income is the 
tax on buildings and lands, levied at the rate of 9 })er cent. This yielded 
£42,300 in' 1901-02; and £14,700 also accrued fl'()m the water rate, and 
£24,200' from conservancy receipts. Much has been dOlle during the t~n 
years towards the improvement of the water snp}Jly, and a further extension 
was projected at the end of the decade. The reclamation of low lying quarterA 
of the town has also been carried on vigorously. TIle results of these measures 
from a sanitary P9int of view will be noticed elsewhere; financially, the result 
has been to increase the outstanding balance of loans from '£242,100 in 1:;91-92 
to £383,400 in 1901-02, against which are to be set sinking funds amounting 
to £26,300, Taking into account other liabilitiE>S, the net amount of debt 
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· outstandjng on the 31st March 1902 was £364,500. . 
. There was no change hi the law affecting mncicipal government in Bemr Borar. 

during the decade. Under the law of 1886 elected members must ordinarily· ( 
constitute three - fonrthsof . each municipal committee. The system of 
representation and election is debated, in the case of each new municipality, 

· at a meeting convened by the district magistrate, and attended by honorary 
~agiBtrates and lead!~g r~s.idents; rules being fi!1ully made by the ne~idellt. 

· SlX of the 12 IDUlllClpuhtles of Berar were stIli, however, at the end of 
1901-tl2 excepted from . the elective system, and all the nll'mbers of their 
committees were nominated. The number of municipalities was increased 
by four during the decade, but none of tbe existing 12 are large, and in Oil(' 

tho popul;lti;m is little over 4,000. Their income is therefore b,naU, and 
though it has increased considembly since 1895-96, the un<t year in which 
the fUll number of 12 was at work, it amounted only to '£21,600 in 1901-02. 

Il.-DISTRICT AND LoCAL BOARDS. 

It has already been said that the systems of rural local government differ m",;C\ 

considerably in the various provinces. But with S0l118 excrptions the lind local 
. . k' h I k h . d bd'" f board. provlllces agree III ta Illg t e ta u a or ot cr recoglllsc BU I VISIOn 0 a .. 

district as the territorial unit. The exceptions are, in the first place, the 
Central Provinces, where the local hoard areas are formed by an aggregation 
of" circles," whil'h are themselves an aggregation of village". t:;['('olldly, 
there is the lUOl'e iruportant exception of Madra", where the village IInion is 
the unit of admini"tmt.inn. Groups of villages are constitutpd as .. uuions " 
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governed by a council. or "panc~yat," consistiIl~ of the headmen of the 
villages, and other members appolllted by the Government 5 a'!x>ve these 
unions are the talnk boards, above the taluk boards are the dIstrIct boards. 
Thirdly, the Bengal Government has power to. create village committees or 
nnions' lmt the power has only been used III the years 1895 and 1896, 
and th~ number of unions is not large. Elsewhere (and this applies 
to the Central Provinces) there is no organised body below the local 
or taluk hoards, which are subject to the control of the district boards. ,The 
precise. relations lJ~tween ~he local and ~e district boards vary to some 
extent III each prOYlllce. Generally speal\lng, the local, boards are regarded 
as the " agents" of the district boards, employed to do work which the latter 
delegate to them, or do not th~m.selves unde.rtake. The district boards 
control the local boards, and adnumsterthe major part of the revenues, and 
such branches of expenditure, including generally the educational charges, 
ns are of mort) than pm'ely local importllnce. In each provine€' power of 
supervision and control has been reserved to the Government through the 
district officer, who in Madras is ex-officio president. The locnl boards 
contain a proportion of. e4lct-ed members, varying from three-quarters to 
1\ half of the whole number in all provinces excepting ASRam, where the 
elective system has not been generally introdllced, and Madras; where the 
system is only applied to memhers of district boards. The latter are to 
a large extent chosen, either by election or appointment, h'om the ranks of 
the local board melllbers. The general term of appointment of members 
of the ruml buards is three vears. The followinQ: statement shows the 
constitution of the district ancl local lJoards in 1901-02. There are no 
locnl bonrds in Burma or Coorg. 

Kamber T .... 

ot Dbtrict BoardL SUDlberof II1Ap ......... ~ B,J bplO)"DlmL 111 Bace. 
-,,~ " ....... - o( the .ud I ... .r.:,~ DIabi .. :=: 11<· ...... 
'-I B.· \ ,. ... 1'\ 0a\0Ial0.\ X"". ....... _ ...... 

otllclo. DAted. BJeote.L lJOIorllL BoanlL olftcW.. 

-Squ,1m 

I.m I I ~ I 
MU ... 

Madru ~ · · 124,1117 U,6U,tlU ~1" .. 1,372 ilO "" lSO 1,3&4 
I 

110m", . . · I .f.1 . "".. l1,Uv.H> ..... .. I .... ..... 7O' ~" I . .. 3,317 ... ", . · - I "} 133,':9 68,121,188 -'.111 ". 1,UI 711 HI .01 1,872 II. 1.s:~ 

Unllood Provin ... • · 4. Not a",lIable. 178 .n '01 '00 No' avllllable.. .. Si8 

PDDJabt - · · I ~ I ... ". ........... ',87 • ... ... ... If • 1 ..... 10 l,SOO 

Ccotnl f'ru'riDoaI · I ~I " .... '7G8,01O 1,213 .. ... t" 1<1 1."" If 1,\81 

...... " 32,1377 1,!T&,T06 36. SO '" '" 70 ... 
I 

II< ... 
lie"" . · I ,0 I1,Oill 2,IIS,38' 

'M I '" - ... 17 461 i • SI' 
I I 

T~e. rev.e~ues ~f the r~ral boards are necessarily less elastic than those of 
munlClpahtles, Slllce ~gncultural rates and cesses constitute the major share 
of the~. The followlllg table shows the proportion derived from" each of the 
more I~portant so~ees in 1901-02. There is a general resemblance in this 
respect.l1l IllOst pro\"lllces, allowance be~ng IJ?ade f~r the variations caused by _ 
l~cal Clrcu~stl\nces. The o~ly proVInce 1Il which there is any marked 
dlvergen.ce IS .Berar, w~ere a license tax ou non-agric\utural incomes above 
Rs. 100 IS leVied. ThiS is classed under" miscellaneous," and accounts for 
the large pere~ntage u';lder that heading. . 
. These headmss .of .meollle for the. most I)alt need no explanation. The 
l1lco~e forms a dIstrICt fllnd belongmg to ('aeh council, and the balance is 
CRrrI~d on frolll year to yenr. This was not the rase ill the United 
Pro\"~nc~s up to 18!H, loeal finance being manngnd hy budget allotments from 
provmc~al. revenues. In tlta~ 'year, however, the United Provinces svstem 
was assllllllated to that provalling in other provinces. It is to be obServed 
that the revenues other than provincial mtes have for the most part been 
made oYer to rural boards on the condition that equivalent expenditure is 
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incurred ~n speci~ed objects. '1'he part of the district fund which admits of 
an extension of their general usefulness is that accruing from provincial rates • 

P'ucentAge of Tobl Income, exoluding LoaD. anel AdVllDce" 
T.tal deriyed. from. 

'. Bo.rda' -- -- -- -- --Inco .... Ci'fil ContrlhUtiObL - uc1udiDg Pro- CalLIe- Bduca~ Worb 

'" Loa .. Medical Receip Olb .. • Dd "riocial pou.d tiona! .nd , Ad'f'aucu. Receipt .. Toll, From From· Ut'ml. Ra .... 8eceipta. Receipts. and PrOviDCI~ other 

FerrieL FllDdl. Boards. 
I 

• ! -... · · · 626,089 62', - 2-7 '6 12'6 S·, ,.g 11'. 

Bombar· . - 296,689 61'0 1-8 2'9 ., 10'7 21" '2 1'1 

Bengal - · · (09,794 61'2 7'0 1'2 '7 17'7 8'0 '2 1'0 

United Provlnce.- · 865,983 60'3 6'S 6" 2'9 10" U'8 - 2'9 

Punj'bf · - · 207,832 17'9 1'6 3-6 1-0 10-1 " '1 "S 
Cen"'" Prorin_ · 65,607 69-" 16'0 I-I ., "7 14'8 '2 2'6 

,.&sum · · · 79,626 60'0 6'6 - - 9'6 22'0 - 1'8 

Berar . - · 18,819 H'1 '8 ,.g - 1'2 10'2 1'1 87'7 

- • Yeat 1900-01. t Es:cludiog North-West Froo'let l'roYiooe. 

" A similar table is now given showing the relative importance of different 
heads of expenditure in 1901-02, and the corresponding proportions for the 
year 1895-96 are added in italics, in order to show the effect of the famine 
and other conditions upon the various branches of expenditure, 

.,- l'eroqtap or Total Bspeadlta"" eu1udias Locuu ... ~~ dnoW to 

u ....... 
~ lbpellditare. lief .... A"""-"1 " tIllOllldiD: 01 ... ... (G.neral OalU. 

1ftlOf'· Contrlbtt· 01"" Imu!.1 nn Db.tion. JleoUcal. Elkblllbmg pound 
Adrance •• "'" ... Draw· of Local Ow .... 1N.01U. U, ... , ...... 

> ...,,,-
lI'OadlJ, 

£ ....... · · ....,.. Jlo' 17'0 Cf·J -, ,., - I" , .. ,., "., S·' 4." -, ,., - , .. ".,. ., . -,' · mo,m .,., ... ,"'0 ., "1 - ,., t·, .,. 
'1'1 '0' .... - ,., - I" 1"1 '"' BeDN · , , .80,400 1'1" "1 " .. ", "I ., 1"1 I" 
1'" ."' ",' "' N ., ,., "J ". UDlt.e4 Pto,IIICC1- ~3,47' "., U'S ·U" - ,., I"' 10'" " 'I', 14'0 ' I"J - N - ., - ., 

• 
~,*. · . ...... "'1 .... ",! '1 "1 -. ., IN ,., 

0" .... ~1·. .... N .. , ., 1"1 1". .. , 
"""'"'_ ..... ...... .... lJ'O .. .. ., I"' .., ,., ,-, .., .. ', '"' H'I ., 

"1 '"' N 1"7 1"1 ...... . · '~300 11" '"I In's 'J 'I - ,., ., I''; 
J7"I '". "., N ., - ." - 'J 

lie ... · · 11,lfe 3"1 '". .... - '"' ,", ,., '1 10'0 ..... 1"1 II" '"I I" - '"' "J '" 
• Y.ar 1,0f000L 

: One of the most important functions performed by the rural boards is the 
care of education, '!'he amount so spent varies, not only with the province 
but also with the circumstances of the year, But generally speaking, the 
proportion of the rEn-enues which is devoted to educ.ation, including contribu
tions from other sources, ranges between 15 per cent in Madras and 35 per 
cent, in the United Provinces; and of this amount rather more than one-lial£ 
is assigned to primary education. In Bombay, one-third of the local rates 
levied for the rural boards is set apart for educational purposes by law, In 
other provinces, as in Bengal, the law imposes on the district funds the duty 
of malUt;l.ining and managing "primary and middle schools, to which other 
schools may be added with the assent of the district boards, But the local 
"funds are generally augmented for this purpose by special Government grants. 
Elsowhere than in Bombay, the claims of education rank with, or possibly 
below, those of other branches of local administration. Chief among such 
other branches are the .care of hospitals and dispensaries, leper asylums, 
vaccination and Sanitation, and the construction and maintenance of roade 
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and bridges, and works conneCted with drainage or :wate~, 8~pply. Th,~ 
expenditure on the laLter purposes, under the heschng CIvIl Works, 

. includes in every province the greater share of the rural board~' r~venues:' In 
some provinces, as ill Madras and Bengal; the loca~ funds mallltum. engmeer 
establishments for this purpose; elsewhe~, as m Dom)my, the ~portant 
works are carried out at the expense of local funds, by the Publio Works 
Department. Among other heads of ~xpendi~e by, the rural boards is 
fumine relief which has been unhappily pronllnent ill several of the last 
ten years. But the sumS spent under this head £all ultimately on. the 
Imperial revenues. A flJrther source of embarrassment to the local funds 
of some provinces has been the necessity of considerable' expenditure on 
plague precautions. . . . 

In the following paragraphs an account IS given by provmces of the con
stitution and working of the boards as formed under the legislation which 
resulted from the resolution passed by Lord Ripon's Government in 1882. 

It has alresdybeen pointed out that in the possession of "union" councils 
or llanchayats, Madras stands virtually alone among the provinces, though a 
few union committees exist in Bengal. The panchayat consists. of the 
headmen of the villages comprising the union, and of other members, who 
may be in part elected' if the local Government thinks it advisable. As a 
matter of fact the elective system has not been introduced into the union 
panchayats or into the local boards. ,The main duties of the panchayats are 
the cleansing of the village streets, drains, tanks and wells, ,though in 1I0me of 
the larger unions they are also entrusted with their construction and repair, 
and ill some cases with the management of primary education, court buildings 
(choultries), and markets. The local or "taluk" boards consist of a 
president, who is the revenue officer in charge of the area concerned, and 
not less than twelve nominated members. They exercise financial and 
executive authority over the unions, besides having additional powers and 
duties in respect of other matters and property transferred to them by the 
district board. Their expenses are met from grants made by the district 
boards, from'fees, and the like, which constitute the "taluk fimds." The 
district board, which exercises authority over the taluk boards, consists ,Jf the 
collector of the district, as ex-officio president, and not less than 24 members. 
About-one half of these members are elected, the choice being restricted to 

l 
persons who are already members of a taluk board. It will be seen from a 
comparison of these details wlth those relating to the other provinces, given 
below, that Madras is behind most of the other important provinces in, the 
matter of elective representation on the local boards. An Act was passed 
in 1900 to correct certain minor defects, with01!-t making any radical alteration 
or departing from the main principles and provisions of the existiDg law. 
The Nilgiris district forms an exception to some of the above-mentioned 
provisions, as it contains no taluk boards, and the district board is smaller in 
numbers. In the year 1901-02 there were 21 district boards, 80 taluk boa~s, 
and 381 unions, compaI:8d with 21, 86, and 210 respectively in the year 
1891-92. The receipts in 1901-02, excluding debt heads, amounted to 
£626,000, and their expenditure, excluding debt and capital account, to 
£596,300, against £412,800 and £530,000 in 1891-92. The boards maintain 
their. own engineering establishments. . The Tanjore District Board originally 
prOVIded half the funds for the constructIon of the Mayavaram-Mutupet railway, 
and have recently (in 1900) taken over the other half, from the Government, 
the purchase money being treated as a loan at 4 per cent. The open line at 
the end or 1901 was 54 miles in length, had cost £170,000, and returned 
5' 3 per cent on the capital. Further elltensions are under construction .• 

The Bombay system takes the, taluka, a subdivision of the district, as the 
\ territorial unit instead of the village union. Under the Bombay Act of 1884, 

t 
which is the operative law on the subject, not less than one half of the 
!Dcmbers of each district and taluka board are elected, save in special 
:n~t~nces, and not .more than one quarter of them may be Government 
olhCluls. The electIve members of taluka boards include one member for 
ea0h municipality within the taluka containing more than 5,000 inhabitants, 
ODe n:te~ber tor each of the groups into which for this purpose the villages 
arc dlvHI"d. and one member to represent the holders of revenue·Iree or 
.. 1I1ieuated "villages. Tho elective melllbers of the clistrict' boards incl!l.de a 
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member ~o~n e!1-ch tal~a board, selected by his colleagues, one mem her for 
each munIclpahty containing more than 18,000 inhabitants within the district, 
to be selected by the municipal commissioners'from among themselves, and a 
member to represent the ho.lders of alienated villa~es. The presidcnts are 
members of the .board, no~~te~?r elected as the Gov~rmnent.may d~cide. 
The ~presentatlOn of mumclpalitles on the boards IS a POIllt wluch isl 
pecnliar to the Bombay system. The number of district and taluka boards 
m Bombay and Sind in 1901-02 was 230, against 221 in lS91-0l1; their 
'aggregate income had declined from £307,300 to £295,700. TIle closing 
balances of the boards at the end of 1901-02 amounted to £100,000, wllich is 
much below the figure at which they stood before the financial disorganisation 
caused by plague and famine. The Government has recently made to the 
district boards of the Central Division and to some of those in the Northern 
and Southern Divisions s}lecial grants totalling £50,000 for expenditme on 
medjcal and e~ucational objects. The depressing influences of plague nnd 
famine have hindored the progress of the boards in Bombay. In Sinu more 
favourable sea~ons have led to the accumulation of large balances. On 
the whole, the boards may be said to have discharged their ordinary duties 
,satisfactorily in view of the conditions.' 
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_ The ,districts of 'Bengal vary greatly in respect of capacity for seU- Beup" 
goverruilent, and in the more backward of them it has not yet been considered 
possible to organise a system of local boards. There are district hoards . 
m 42 districts; but it is only in 34 districts that the local Government has 
exercised its power of creating local, or subordinate, boards. In the other 
districts" where, there are no local boards, all the members of tbe district • 
boards are nominated by the Government. In the most advanced districts local I 
boards have been constituted ihroughot¥;, and at least one half of the membors ' 
of the district board are elected by the local board members from among I' 
their own number. In such districts, at least two-thirds of the melUbers of 
local boards are eiected. In other districts, less ad vauced, but still c,npahle 
to some extent of performing these public duties, the Governmeut hus . 
established a certain number of local boards, and in these cases the members 
are appointed, not elected, but generally have the privilege of electing from their 
number some members for the district board. Village committees or unions 
are, as in Madras, recognised in the Bengal Act, but whereas they are created 
by the Madras Act, the Bengal Act only empowers the local Governlllent to 
create them. It was not until 1895-96 that unions were constituted in a 
few districts in the south-western part of the province, and the number of 
such unions has neit been augmented since the year 1896, when it was brought 
'up to 56. The union committees are elected by the l'el;idents in the union, 
unless the Government sees fit 'to direct otllerwise. The amend mont of the 
Act was under consideration during the decade, but it was delayed owing to 
the famine and plague, and had not been enacted by the end of the ten years. 
The number of district boards in 1901-02 was 42, as ahove stated, and tLat 
of local boards was 106, compared with 38 and 103 respectively in 18!H-92. 
The income of the boards had increased from £362,900 to £459,800, ~xdl1ding 
deposits and a~vanceB in e.ach case, and the exp~nd!ture from £37~,fjOO to 
£480;400. It IS reported III 1901-02 that the district boards contlllU(l to 
administer thep.e large funds with care and efficiency i their members show 
interest in their work, except in Orissa, and co-operate loyally with the 
executive. ,The reports as to local boards is less favourablo, except in 
the Patna division; Bnd, generally speaking, the problem of devolution to 
these smaller local bodies has not yet been satisfactorily solved. 

:rn: the United Provinces the Act of 1883 provides for the establishment of t;ui~ , 
district and local boards in all districts, the fonner consisting eiUlcr of all the I'ro •• n .... 

members of the latter or else of a proportion of their elected and allpoillted 
members respectively. There are, however, district committees III four 
districts, consisting of nominated memoors. The local boards con~ist of 
elected and of nominated members, but the latter class may not axceN\ one-
fourth of the number of each board. The presidents of tho boards lire dectcd 
or appointed, as the Government determines, from among the membets of the 
board., There are no union committees or panchayats. Tho district bollTds 
exercise little authority in the United Provinces, as comp!lred with other 
prov'uces. There were 44 district boards and 4 district committees in tho 
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li;lited Provinces in the year 1901-02 j these numbers are the same as in 
11;91-92, The income had risen from £270,100 to £373,600, part of, the 
increase being due to the inclusion of cattle-pound charges and ferry recelpts, 
handed over to the boards in .the last two years. The expenditure was also 
affccted by this cause, and anlounted to £366,100 against £267,100 in 1891-92. 
A schel!le was under consideration for reorgan~si!l~ the system of fina!lci~ 
control, and it i~ hoped that the gr~ter respoD&~lhty and au1?~omy which It 
is proposed to give to the boards will be met by Increased activity. 

In the Punjab, the Act of 1883 requires a district board to be established 
in each district, but leaves the establishment of subordinate boards, as well 
as the question whether the members of the boards are to be elected or 
appointed, to the discretion of the local Government. There is no provision 
in the law recognising village panchayats. Th~ number of dist~ict boards w~s 
reduced from 31 to 27 in the year 1901-02 by ilie separatIOn 'of certam 
districts which now form part of the 'Norili-West Frontier Province. The 
numbel' of local boards stood at 43, which is little more ilian half the number 
in existence at the beginning of ilie decade. These boards were found to be 

. useless in many parts of the province and were accordinglY' abolished. '1'here 
are llOW none of them in the Delhi division, and further abolitions are 
probable. The income of the·district boards, omitting debt heads, anlounted 
to £207,800 in 1901-02, and their expenditure to £210,500: . The working 
of the "boards is generally satisfactory, though the actual work is chiefly done 
by the official element. The non-official members often render good service 
as a consultative and reporting agency. . 

The system prescribed by the Act Qf 1883 for the Central. Provinces 
resembles in some respect that in force in Madras, but it differs by the absence 
of panchayats in the village unions. The local board areas are formed by 
the aggregation of villages into circles and of oircles into groups, for each of 
which a local board is constituted. Municipal areas are not, as they are in 
Bombay, represented on the local boards. The latter are constituted of elected 
and appointed members in ilie proportion of at least two to one. The elected 
members consist of representatives of the circles, who must be headmen of 
villages within those circles, and representatives of the local mercantile 
Classes or professions. __ The district council, which is constituted in the 
same way as the boards, excepting tllat representatives of the boards are sub
stituted for reprssentatives of ilie circles, assigns to each "local board JiJDits for 
expenditure, and supplies the money from the district fund. Boili bodies 
elect their own chairmen. .. 

Members of the local boards do some useful work, acting individually, in 
~he ",!a] of school inspection, and in assisting the revenue officers in their 

~
nqlUrleS into. ilie ?uttum of crops ~d the condition of ~e people, but it is 
~ported that III their corporate capaClty the boards have achieved little success. 
,~he reason ascribed is the uninteresting character of the business which comes 
,lbefore their meetings. "Their proceedings," it is said," are a somewhat 
I dreary record of appointment of school committee members and sanction to 

I local auctions, with an occasional recommendation to ilie district cOtlllcil to 
undertake some local work." Instructions have been issued with a view to the 
transfer of any suitable powers from the district council to the local boards. 

The numb~r of the district councils has remained at 17, b!lt iliat of local 
boards has nsen from 48 to 54. The income of the councils, excluding debt 
heads, has expanded from £49,500 in 1891-92 to £65,600. Some of iliem 
have been in financial straits in some years, owing to the reduction of ilieir 
receipts by famine, but all had a surplus balance at ilie end of 1901-02. . 

In Assa.m,local funds are administered under a Regulation of 1879, modified 
by executive rules. A special feature of the constitution of ilie boards is 
the large proportion of Europeans anlong their numbers. They are chiefly 
elected members of the planting. community, and form 37 per cent. of ilie 
total number of members. Native non-official members are nominated by 
t~e ~eputy Commissioners, except in ilie Sylhet, Kamrup, and Sibsagar 
districts, where. a modified system of election prevails. .The number of the 
boards was 19 III 1901-02. Their income lcss debt headings anlounted to 
£73,600, and they expe.nded £43,200 on civil works, chiefly road~ and bridges, 
and £15,000 on education . 

• 
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,In Derar, district and taluk boards have been established in all districts. LOCAL 

The taluk boards c·onijlst of elected and nominated melnbers the latteI SBU· 

a~o,!l'\ting generally to one-third of the totru members of each board. 'fhe G~;.~~_ 
district 110nrds are composed partly of members elected from muong tho nerar. . 
elected members of truuk boards and partly of nominated members who fonn 
generally between one-sixth and one-fourth of each boord, and are' limited to 
o~e half bv the law. There has 'been no change in the number of the boards 
smce ~893-94, the first yem: -:for which report is available. The income, 
excludmg debt heads, has rIsen f~om £43,200 .in that year to £48,300 in 
1901-02. It ~s been much restricted by [amme, owing not only to the 
decreased receipts from cesses, but ruso to a decline in the receipts from· the. 
Town Fund .or license tax me~tioned above. The latter head hils, however, 
shown a satisfactory recovery m 1901-02. 1.'ho balances at the credit of the 
boards at the end of that year amounted in the aggregate to £50,000, or moro 
than a year's revenue. 

m.-PORT TRUSTS. 

The Calcutta Port Commission consists of 15 members, of whom seven, CaI.DIIL 
including tho chairInan and vice-chairman, are appointed by the Government, 
five are elected?y tpe ~el~gal Chamber?~ C~mmerce, and one each by the 
Calcutta Trades ASSOCIatIOn, the MUnICipality, and the Bengal National 
Chamber of Commerce. They receive a small fee for attendance at each 
meeting of the board or -of its committees. A committee was appointed in 

• the year 1900 at the instigation of the mercantile communitr of Calcutta, 
to inquj.re into the working of the Trust. Its report, received in 1001, 
expressed the unanimous opinion that, as a whole, the work of the 
Trust had been well done. They made a large number of recomIQ.endations· 
under various heads, including suggestions that the rates on goods should 
be assimilated to those in force at Bombay, and that no capital expenditure 
should at present be. incurred on the docks, which are sufficient for all 
probable requirements, and capable of gradual extensiou. The great 
featlii'e of the decade' has been the opening of the Kidderpore docks in 

. September 1892, and the rapid expansion of the amount of goods sllipped 
from the quays, which aggregated 2t million tons in-1901-02. In addition 
to this, the greater part oftha shipments of jute, gunnies, and cotton, and much 
of the tea shipments, ar~ brought into the docks by barges and loaded overside 
without any payment to the Commissioners; practically the whole of the 
foreign exports are shipped in the docks. The shipping arrangements of the 
quays are being improved with a view to providing accommodation for 
shipping all the exports by this means, and this was effected so far as regards 
wheat and seeds by the action taken during 1901-02. The dry dock gives a' 
good return on capital; but though the wet docks have yielded a small net 
income on their working in the last two years, the liability in respect of 
interest aud sinking funds results in a deficit in respect of those docks 
amoun~.g to £58,770 in the year 1901-02. The total ~apital debt of the 
COmmISSion at the end of that year was £3,149,000, of which £2,180,000 was 
due to Government and £969,000 to debenture holders. A sum of £99,OOQ 
was spent during 1901-02 on capital works, including II second dry dock, 
whicli is approaching completion; the funds being obtained from the balance 
of previous ltJans and from the cash balance. Against the above liability are 
to be set the value of Commiseioners' properties, aggregating £4,064,000 
exclusive of the valuable Strand Bank lands, and the amount of the 
accunlUlatecl sinking funds, £228,000. The income of the Commissioners 
has advanced rapidly; it amounted to £184,000 in 1891-92, to £359,000 ill 
1896-97, and to £482,500 in 1901-02. A large part of this increase is due 
to the growth of revenue from the docks, but there has ruso been a general 
expansion in other departments. The receipts of the year include £66,500 
obtained from a special t?ll of. 4. annas' ~ ~n on all good~ laDd~~ from or 
shipped into aily vessellymg WIthin the limits of the port, In additIon to the 
other dues, excepting ouly coal, which paid 2 annas a ton up to 1898-99, 
and has been relieved of the toll altogether since that year. The 
toll was imposed at the beginning of the year 1893 as a set-off to the annual 
charge caused by the construction of the docks. Much of the revenue earned 
is for services rendered, and the expenditure, especially at the docks, has 
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increased proportionately and unti1190~1 the surpluses were very SIWlU. 
In that year however th~ surplus amounted to £19,900, and it was decided 
to reduce th~ rates ch~rged to trade, the amo~t of the reduction in 1901-02 
being estimated at £10,700. 

The Bombay Port Trust consists of a chairman and 12 members, of whom 
five are elected by the Chamber of Commerce and seven nominated ~y the
Government; eight of theml represent the commerct: of the port, w~e .the 
other four places ·are filled b,}' three Govern.ment offi.cIals and the MUnICIpal 
Commissioner pf Bombay. The law reqUll"es that three of the members 
should be Native inhabitants of Bombay city. Like the Calcutta Port. Com
missioners, they receive a fee for attendance at meetings of the board, and 
since the year 1899 they have also been_paid for attending special meetings 
of the board or its committees. The Bombay Port Trust Act of 1879 was 
amended in 18!)9 in several respects, including provisions l.egalising the .. 
position in respect of the levy of fees at the dry dock, and With reg~rd ~o 
water supply, fire brigade, and other matters. The plague and fammes m 
recent years have caused great fluctuations in the volume of trade passing 
through the port, and, therefore, in the reve!lues of the Trust. The receipts 
from wharfage fees on goods landed and shipped at the Bunders and Docks 
together amounted to £158,350 in 1891-92, but fell to £142,400 in 1896-97, 
and to £138,170 in 1897-98. Since that year the figures have been higher~ 
and amounted to £176,000 in 1901-02. The Merewether Dry Dock, opened 
in 1891, yielded a revenue of £9,700 in 1901-02. Other heads of revenue, • 
sucb as rents, pilotage, and port dues, have shown a development,. and the 
total revenue of the Trust had grown from £318,870 in 1891-92 to £370,600 
in 1901-02. The debt had grown from £3,288,000 in 1891-92 to £3,638,000 
at the end of the decade, owing to expenditure on various improvements, such 
as shed accommodation, paving of wharves, and deepening of channels. 0:1; 
this amount, £2,017,000 was due to the Government, the remainder con
sisting of Foreshore securities and the various debenture loans raised in the 
market .. The capital expenditure on the two wet docks, the Prince's and the 
Victoria Dock, has been £671,300 and £826,200 respectively up to the end 
of 1901-02, or £1,497,500 in all; and the a,erage net receipts from the 
docks for each of the last three yelirB amounted to £78,600, or 5.1 per cent. 
on the capita~ cost, whereas the rate of interest payable by the ~ustees on 
the dock loans as a whole is rather loss than 4 per cent. The present docks 
are not suited for the larger modern vessels, and the construction of a new 
dock is under consideration. . 

The port of Karachi is under the management of a Port TrUst, consisting 
·of a Chairman and Vice-Chairman and seven members, of whom three. are 
nominated by the Government, two elected by the local Chamber of Com-' 
merce, and two elected by the Karachi municipality. The income shows 
generally a substantial surplus over the expenditure of the Trust. lind this. 
was especially the case in 1898-99, when the grain. exports attained an 
exceptional figure, and in the exceptionally prosperous year 1901-02. The 
receipts and -expenditure in the latter year were £104,400 and £72,300, 
compared with £63,800 and £34,300 in. 1891-92. The total of the debt at 
the end of 1901-02 was £358,500. A dry dock has been constructed, and 
opened in the year 1901, with an area of 260-1 feet by 89t feet IIt·the coping, 
and a depth of sill of 12! feet in ordinary tides. lri. addition to this, and to 
other improvements, each year sees the execution of a large amount of 
dredging work, made necessary by the annual deposits of silt.. , . 

The Harbour Trust at Madras consisted in the year 1901-02 of a Chairman 
and ten members, of whom four were elected by the Chamber of Commerce 
and one by the Trades Association, and six, including the Chairman, were 
appointed by the Government. As in the case of Bombay, three of the 
members of the Port Trust must always be Native inhabitants of the city_ 
The revenue and expenditure in 1901-02 amounted to £56,000 and £40,600 
respectively, against £38,300 and £32,600 in 1891-92, The debt due to 
Government on the 31st March 1902 stood at £297,000; there is no debt due 
to t~e public! such as exists in respect of the ports of Bombay and Calcutta. 

'Ihe shoah~g of the harbour mouth by drift sand. which is said to have 
been proceedms at the rate of about one foot a year, has made it necessary. 
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to come to a der.ision on the question of the improvement of the harbour. LOCAL 

The Trustees decided unanimously in favour of a scheme for closing the SEL.· 
present entrance which faces east, and opening a north-east entrance, pro- GOVEIU'. 

tected by lin arm running northwards. The sc11eme, which was suppol.teu IlBNT. 

by the local Governmeut, was referred by the Secretal'Y of State to a cOJUllIitteo 
of ~xperts in 1902 for a report on its genernl. i-easibility and suitnhility. 
Thell report was favourable j but action has not yet been taken ill the 
matter. 

The c<>mmission6rs for the port of Rangoon are ~o~ated by the Gove·rn- Baogoou. 
;ment from among ·the leading merchants of RAmgoon, with whom ionr . . 
Government officials are associated. None of the members are Natives 
of .India.. In the year 1900' an engineer was engaged in England for 
the post of salaried chaimlan, and ilt the same time an aS8istant engineer 
was appointed, these measures being rendered necessary by the expansion 
of trade and the growth of the duties of the Trust.· Siuce that date further 
additions to. the stall' have been found necessary. The port derives little 
benefit from exports, as they consist mainlY'of rice which is shipped by 
Cargo-boats in the river. It is anticipated that, with railway development 
and the provision of hydraulic machinery at the wharves, this will in timll 
be altered. The revenue has, however, been found ample for the require-
ments of the Trust. It has grown, excluding the dellt account, from £75,200 
in 1891-92 to £99,800 in 1901-02, and in spite of the expenditure of 
considerable sums out of revenue on improvements which might otherwise 
have been financed by a loan, the closing balance at the eud of the decade 
amounted to £42,850. . One loan only has been raised, and that will be 
paid off bv 1907. The condition of the port has been described in a note 
by . the newly appointed chairman, in which it was pointed out that the 
accommodation was insufficient and the appliances obsolete. To remedy 
these defects, a scheme was drawn lip, and has since been approved, for 
the construction of deep river water wharves, at a total cost .of £617,000, 
to be raised by loan at various periods up to the year 1908, by which time 
the whole work is to be completed. . 

• 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

VITAL STATISTICS AND SANITATION. 

A Report on Sanitary Measures in India, presented each year to Parliament, 
embraces all the subjects .which would fall to be dealt with under this 
heading, and it is usual to omit any. but the briefest .refel'enc;e to .these 
matters in the annual numbers of this Statement. ThIS practIce WIll be 
followed here, in RO far as the .particulars of the year 1901 are concerned. 
But it is neoessary to give some account of vital statistics alld of the progress 
of sanitation and medical institutions during. the ten years ending in 
December 1901. , 

A sketoh of the great strides made during- reoent years in respect of 
prevt'ntive medicine in India is contained in Section IX. of the Report of 
the Sanitary Commissioner with the Government of India for 1900, which 
section is· reproduced in the Report on Sanitary Measures for that year.· 
From an administrative point of view the chief steps have been the 
establishment of a Pasteur Institute for the treatment of rabies, and of 
re6earch laboratories. The Pasteur InstitiIte was founded in 1900, and ·is 
maintained at Kasauli by a Central Committee from funds contributed by 
private subscribers and local Governments, supplemented by an annual grant 
of £633 from the Government of India, which also pIsoes at the disposal of 
the Committee the servioes of a selected medical offioer as superintendent, 
and of an. assistant surgeon on specified terms of payment. In return for 
this assistanoe the Institute undertakes the treatment of oivilians as well 
as soldiers. A Central Research Laboratory has been sanotioned, and work 
has been. commenoed, ill the first instance, at Bombay undel' the direction of 
M.-Haffkine, CJ.E., who has hitherto conducted the work of the Bombay 
Plague Researoh Laboratory. He will be assisted by a specially seleoted 
staff, and it is in oontemplation to transfer the site of the laboratory to some 
8uitable hill site. '1'he work already acoomplished in the Bombay Plague 
Research Laboratory has not been confined to the manufactm·e of the plague 
prophylactio, but investigations into various diseases have been oarried out 
by its officers .. The proposals of the Government of India contemplate the 

. establishment of a laboratory on similar, but rather less elaborate, lines in 
Bome central station of each provinee, which will work to 80me extent in 
touch with the oentral institution, but be speoially devoted to the diseases 
prevalent in the province. The United Provinces have a emalllaboratory at 
Agra under the control of Mr. Hankin; the Pasteur Institut~ is situated at 
Kasauli in the P~jab ; the Mhdras Government has submitted proposals for 
the establishment of a Bacteriological Institute. Bengal has at present only 
the small laboratory, which is under the oontrol of the Sanitary Commissioner 
with the Government of India. Lastly, mention must be made of the 
laboratory at Muktesar, under the charge of Dr. Lingard, whili\h is devoted 
to researoh in veterinary medicine. All these institutions, together with the 
newly established" Command" laboratories speoially provided for work in 
the army, are the growth of the last few years. .. 

I.-VITAL STATISTICS •. 

The vital statistiCB of the general population, as they are annually 
represented, are vitiated by two chief considerations, the imperfections of 
the returns of births and deaths, and the uncertainty of the population 
figures. In a comparison between the years 1891 and 1901, which can 
be b~sed on fresh census figures, the latter cause is obviated; but there 
rem:uns the former cause, although efforts havo been made, with some 
8Uccess, to improve the system of registration.' In the towns the law 
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,'iih-eauy gives the' municipal authorities power to 'enrorce ,r~'gi;trat.ion 01 
hirths and deaths within their limits, though tho power is not always fully' 
used.. In 'rural ,arllas the' systems oE regi~tration '"sTy jll dctnil in different 
.'P:rO'i'inces,but in : none of them is it possIble to impose a legal penalty on 
Ji~]Il"registration." An Act of 188Q provides machinery f01" the, l·cgist.rntion of 
;!nfths . a.Ii.d, desth.s' .wh~n. :reported; but the reporting C!f them is; with ,the 
exception of municIpalities and cantonments, dependent In, tl)O first })\aco Oil 

the disposition, of the ,rehtives, and, in, the ,second place on the Yillage 
;watcbmen"the'rural police, the head~en; or other agency approve, I by t.he 
local Govern!Jlent, checked iii soml,- provinces, and especially in fhe Punjab, 
JlY, ,a ",ystem' of, inspection of registers. It has been l"l'pOI·ted that the 
tendency in these fet'\lrns is slowly but. surely towards great~r ucruracy, so rar 
as the elemental facts are concerned, In the bare 'enumeration of births anu 
;deaths. '. For the' distributi'on of the causes' of '(Ienth under their YllriollS 
:headings bl'oad, ,indications' are. aIT that can be attaiued, uIlder prl'sent 
,condition~.,' : ''l'he Vllst majority of ·:Natives nre 11ll11ttended by qualifieu 
Jlledical II?-erl ;'n~ cCl·tificates aro ;fl1r!lis~ed.' ami friends and the reporting 
,agency alike aSCribe most deaths ll~dlscrlllunately to •. fe--rers " or to .. bowel 

,J:oinplaints.;' ,': . ',I '!': , ' " ' ;', .' 
F9r. the reasons given above, \.lle ~Irth and death-r~t.es shown In tllO 

followmg tables cannot, be used as a baSIS for close compnnson, though ·they 
have tllejr yalue as showing broadly the general health of ~be }Jopulntioll, and 
tAo warying effect upollit' exerciseu by good or bad seasons, allUlluaneo or 
,scarcity of, food, \lmlprevalence or allsence of eipdemic disposes. ,'.' . 
, '.' .... "'" 

:; I . ": . : ". :! ' .. ". .. , ' 

,'.C; ", Ratio' of Deat~IB from' all caUses per 1,000 of populalioll: ill ' 
, registration tracts. . , " . .0 ... " . , 

. , 

lIIenn' Ii, 1 ' ~ , , .,' , 
,·i .: I , 

" : i89l. D,nth'rnte J 1897 1898. 1901. '- 1899'1 1,900. 
f' ;,: 

of I) yenrs, • 
I 1892-96. " , " 

" 

:Bengal ... ' · - 26'94 ,32'11 32'94 26'57 . 81 ,21 36'63 31'O~ 
U llited PrGvincos · " · 31'14 32'63 40'46 27',3~ ~3'19 31'13 . !iO'30 
Punj.b • , , , 29'13 34,99 31'05 ' 31'05 29'';';' 4;'69 86'13 
Lower BunDt'" • 

' , 
" "1"16'93 22'27 26'26 26'18 27·30 27',n 21';4 , , 

CeiltmJ Provin_ ' :. - . 82-98 ' 37'02 69'84 :14'30 2~'09 66'75 23'46 
poorg, -,' ~~ - ' - " 21'79 27'19 60'03 3\'44 28'00 36'42 a6'411 
Assam .• - . ,- . , 29'91 31'45 :;0,6\ 36-]6 31'0\ 30'64 27'M5 

~:!:y ~', -, 
• 22'20 20'40 ' 25'40 21,00 20'90 23'40 21'30 . · - - · 27"26 30'45 39'84 29'\6 85'72 70'07' 3;'12 . 40'60 39'40 52'60 2;1'40 39'90 M2'70 27'60 ;0.....,.:, - . "- - " . 

, ' ---.- 36'03 j 26'56 1 88 '9\ 1 29::;;-
", . ," 

British ~udi8' • - , 28'40 30'64 30'01 
'" . I ' ' ,--

~.',r.jl~ record~d birth~rates dUring lh~ ten years are gh'en as follows :- ' 

Ratio of Births per 1,000 of popUlation in registrntion tracts. . -------- . , , . ' " " . . .. ' I,. " I I 

/' 
, . • lit'An 

1899.1 1891. 
Rirth-rnte 

1897. 1898. WUI. - ., of 0 yeM.,., 19,10. , , 
}S92 96.1 I I , " 

. 
, .. I 

, 

'Beo'g,.1 " " - - · - 21'46 33'83 36'94 3';'79 4~'96 3!Jor.8 3H-;ji 
-United Province •• , , 33'26 37'42 31 :\0 37'35 4M'O!I 40'34 41':15 

" ' 34'02, 40'80 42'60 41'00 48'40 41·\tl 3.;'40 .l'uojllb , , . · · -
Lower Burma - - .. 2O'U 2,,96 31'82 34'11 3,'114 38'37 3ll'07 
Central Provjnces - · , 39'99 36'11 26'83 29'91 47'35 al'90 28'~3 

:Coorg' • . -, - 20'31 24'18 20'24 \6'\6 2.')'59 26'25 18'~3 

-AaslUil. - .. - - , 28'59 31'39 32'59 29'46 3':;-45 34 '00 33'98 
"Mad ..... , - · - 27'40 27'80 28';0 27'40 31'30 31'MO 2.;'10 
,Bombay - , - , - 36'27 85'61 33'46 39'94 36'42 26'~7125'19 
Berar . , · , ;12'80 37'60 39'70 31'30 50'50 :11 '30 30'60 
.. .. 

~5'05-1 42:i6-136,q~'I~-British InJi. .. - , 34,4. 33'98 34'33 , 
, 

• • 
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VIrAL . Directly or indirectly, a v~ry large share of -_the .fluc~uati~ns which these 
figures, especially the mortnl!ty fig\~res, reBect, Is_to be :lsen bed to the two 
periods of drought and ~carclty whICh occurred lU 1~96-97 and 1899-1~OO, 
and which powerfully affected the health and wcll-bemg of thA populatIOn_ 
The unavoidable hnroships and privations :!.ttendant on intenss and wide
spread drought are bound, notwithstanding the charitable efforts of ~he ~tate, 

Chol.ra, -

Fe ....... 

to undermine the vitality.of the people, and to, ren~er f:hcm susceptIble I~ no . 
ordinary degree to malarIa, pestIlence, and epidemIC dISease of. e,'ery kind. 

-

1893 
1898 -
18Y4 
189~ , 

1896 
I~91 -. 
1 
I 
I 
1 

898 
899 -
900 
001 -

. 

-
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DeAths from Cholera. 

Rat.ioler 
Mile 0 the Number of Population 

D •• th .. under Regia-
tration. 

';21,493 S-M 
218,118 1-00 
629,049 2-43 
820,U79 1-41 
471,179 2-17 
666.085 2-65· 
162,103 '70 
171,410 '78 
197,222 S-70 
271,010 1-21 

Dealing in the first place with cholera, it \\;ll 
be seen from the nmrginal table that the 
severity of this di~se varies very greatly from 
year to year, and that the smallest total of the 
decade was that of 1898, while the highest 'WI!S 

that of 1900, when the water suppl? was much 
restricted and contaminated owmg to the 
severity of the drought. Taking the last four 
quinquennial periods, it cannot be said that 
any appreciable success has been achieved in 
mitigating the outbreaks of this disease 
among the general population_ Prophylactic
inoculation by a method laid down by M, 
Hafikine has been practised during the 
decade in respect of imInigrants into Assam, 
and it is held that some success has been 

attained, though complete returns are wanting. Bengal is an endemic home 
of the disease, and there are few years in which ilie number of cholera 
deaths in iliat province are less thau 100,000, while they amounted to 345,800 
in the year 1900. . , -
. Fully half the total annual mortality of India is attributed in the returns· 
to " fevers." 'Vhen reference is made to fever in India, malarial fever is 
generally implied; but in. the registration returns most diseases attended 

. with a rise of temperature, and many others, are included under this 
vague .and comprehensive designation. This is unavoidable with the 
present ignorant and incompetent reporting agency, In the army and in 
jails a more accurate diagnosis is possible, and progress is being Il!ade with 
the scientific survey of all Indian febrile diseases. A large part of the 
mortality caused by the famines in 1897 and 1900 went to swell the total 
of fever deaths, which was exceptionally high in those years. The 
excesoive rains of 1894 also ~ave rise to a great mortality from fever, In 
1901 the mortality under tlus- head was at the rate of 18'73 per mille for 
India as a whole, the provinces of greatest prevarence being as·usual Beugal 
and ilie United Provinces, where there are many exceptionally feverish areas. 
Tht: system of selling quinine in 5 grain packets through the post offices, 
initiated at the beginning of the decade, has found great popularity. 
The researches in connection with mal~ria and the discovery of the method of 

; its propagation through the medium of insect" hosts," have rendered the 
past decade especially noteworthy; and Indian medical officers have taken a 
prominent part in this work. 

Small·F0:!: There was a very severe epidemic of smallpox in the Punjab and in the 
and va •• in ... United Provinces in the years 1896 and 1897, when de.ath-ratelf of about 2 per 
\10n. mille from that disease were a.ttained in those provinces. But smallpox does 

not contribute a very large proportion to the ·deaths in India as a whole, the 
mean death-rate from tllls cause being 0·39 per mille for the ten years ending 
with 1900. In the year 1901 the rate was '4 per mille. The average 
n~ber of smallpox deaths for each of the last ten years is only about two
thIrdS of the average for the ten years preceding, il). spite of the occasional 
disorganisation of vaccination in some provinces by reason of the famines 
and the plague.· The progress of vaccination is treated at lengili in the 
annual sanitary reports mentioned above, and it is sufficiE'nt here to say that 
th~ pr?portion of successful vaccinations to the whole population was 31- 3 per 
mIlle II?- the year 1901-02, compared with 26'8 per mille in 1891-92, The 
propo;tlOn of successful vaccinations among the estimated number of child~n 
born lU thejear was 33'4 per cent. in 1901-02, against 26'3 per cent, In 
1891-92, The most usual form of vaccination in Bengal and Bombay is . " 
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by lymph taken directly from the human arm. In the United Proyinces, V'TAL 
hU!llan lymph is g:enerally used, preserved on ivory points, but steps are Su T"T'CI 

bem~ taken to provlde.a. fuller supply of prepared calf lymph from a central AND S.N •• 

vaeeme depot near Nairn Tal. In Madras, Aseam, Berar, and DIll'IIla calf To\T:OII. 

lymph is· used, generally mixed with either lanoline or glycerine. 
. An account of the terri~rial spread of plague has been given in the l'lagne. 
mtroductory chapter of this statement. Thai number of reported plague 
deaths is shown in the following table :- • 

From 1902 - SepL 1896 
1898. 1699. 1900. 1901. (Pr0-

to end of Tjslonnl 
1897. Flgu",,). 

llombay-Briti,b torritory · · 60,369 86,191 96,596 83,196 1282.;91 217,910 Including Bombay City · · 12,039 18,111 1~,874 13,28~ 18,691 f 
Bombay-Native Stat.s · · 7,574 . 17,672 19,427 6,172 29,821 14,088 

Bengal - - - - - · - 219 3,264 38,412 7H,629 29,848 
Incllldillg Calcut/a - · - 219 2,681 8,278 7,883 7,SN9 

Madra, Prc8idoncy · - · - 557 1,658 664 8,035 12,';56 
GDited ProviDces I- · · - 148 7 135 . 9,77~ 41,570 
Punjab - - - · · - - 2,019 255 691 18,H77 211,7 \0 
CUDtral Provinces - • - - 131 584 J90 9 III 
Mysore State - - · - - 5,335 10,810 13,376 13,191 27,895 
Hydera.bad State . · · - 3,868 6,378 653 149 7,768 
Other provinces aod slates · - - 145 30 19 2,040 10,234 

-
Total · · · 67,943 116,285 139,009 92,807 283,788 &59,60li 

• .'1.d 
, 1"111. 

Up to the end of the year 1902, therefore, the total of plague deaths"is 
returned as a million and a quarter. To the end of March 1902 it am01lni~d to 

._..866,900... .-- "'1' ",,'. III"~ 
"'"hen. the plague broke out in Dombay in the year 1896,·'th'eJ·e.'Wll$ Plaguo 

practically no experience upon which to base an opinion as to,·thel hien'sllrM moa,uro •. 
which should be adopted, Plague had for sixty years been··llhktiIlWb:' ~!l.' ~he 
plainso! India, lind there was little in.Eormation as to the hllhH-Il l'oi"tJtiltiii'tJ£ 
the disease. The measures which were taken on tM' bcdUrtenee' 'of I the 
outbreak were therefore to a large extent experimental.li ! ''fh/,I glil1eTdlfeelin'; 
of the Government, of the more enlightened Natives;"and'bf' !publill b)llnHJd 
elsewhere was that the plague must be beaten do~ ~'a'nY' poiiiliblJ.lI'ienn~· 
It is no matter for wonder, in these circumstance~; tlHrt' ~atiy of' t.h~ 'njea",u:;.J 
which have been tried have been given up, or"viery'~elttly-·U).odifieli."·'Sotiib 
were abandoned because they were unsuccessful':' 'fflO'tIHxidllil8e th«)1' ''Wefu 
unpOpular. Among the measures which"bav61 b'een!.iti'ied.'with'~lIvie\i;I to 
checking epidemics may be mentioned tl6hiptllsbl1' 'tem:avt/l"bf' 'the' 'patient 
to hospital; segregation in special cIIIDpfi.1 o~· ttll.OI!e 'Wh6' hnd! 1>eel:dnolctlntact 
with plague oases; evacuation of the~-hale\)r s'pottioo"of J6Wils'of viUnge~ 
where plague is found; disinfeqtidrt-ofl hOus~I!!:in 'Irllic"b: 1a''Plu~~:lcllse has 
occurred; inspection of railwaJ" ,·ftllVtlllei'S',"· kn'd' 1 the" Ih:loiosure ., o~ Infected 
places by cordons of police aild· 1ptliel'fl';"IThereWlire··lIlsll other roealrures; 
designed to ~ecure the nctiil:6ati6ii"br"/:liSyd\"ei'y' bf":m'~\1S\ls 'tif' l'>la~e,' df 
which two only need be ,efe~red ·tt),"namely;' hou~e" Ito' 'hollse' ~i$iM.i.6n/ 1\lI1d 
corpse inspection. Willi: ilie 'exlJeptidIl" of' disibfection,''''none·"ldf tHese 
meailure~ were applie<l'iti'all ~laces' apkEi;'.: 'P?tilpul90t7 r\nMy,n'l ttf hbspitnll 
segregatIOn of contacts, house to holise 'V\llltatlOn\' nnd corpse' lilsplJction,' illct 
with great opposition ,!rpm ,the Ipdople, and. were £01'. the most 'part, Iibondbbe<1 .",.".d ,., .... l 
alter a short tlrial .. " f.l.'he· I.Uague· ,00mmission I which ,was.,appointed., Ilb·the 
close of 1898, primari1; .toICOl1dnot·on lin'vestigation. of ·8· sdentificl·chliraeter 
into the nature aud·trilatme.trtl ,a('plague,.lmalyaed theadJllirustmtive moasurils 
which had "beOD' aIlop1ledJ ,arid. -mada suggestions, .for· future·a:cmon •. " Thoy 
distinguisliedI Jbetwoen to.wna ,containing .mbre·than 2.000,t,o 3,000 people, :and 
village&. 1.In..tpe·foIDlElr,they> considered, the onlypraclticalM measures ito be 

. disinfection" UtG(!ulation, 'slid" pOssibly' (Sit, -long. 'as: infection .has .noh , spread 
~ghout .the .tOWlt).iis.olation, of. 'the isick,'BlJd .. ~t;" evn':lUltioil: o!,.specia.lly 
infectoo.quarters. 1.tnlvillagllS also, they held that dunnIectJon anrl'IDoculohon 
should be ,appliecl,'l5olfar.aa·the smallavnilabla staff could carry them.~utJ' "In 

0.2. P !l 
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the majority of villages, howev~r> ~e meaSllrewhich :n?-ust be c11icfly r:-lied ?iI. 
should be .evacuation, when climatic and other .conditiODSw01il4:adullt.of lts 
being carried out. , . " .... " .. ' .; : .... '... ' ..... ; :.:': 

The Government of India· generally concurred in the Vlews exp;rcssed by 
the Commission. "Experience," they,rElmD.l'ked, '.' h~smlld(t .i~ c~ear th~t 
the .first principle of all. plague. measures should be that,. except. In e:ttra
ordinary circumstances, compulsIOn .should be eschewell, and tllat .. the efforts 

. of Government officials should be dir~cttld .to, convincing the·, ,pe'opli3 of the . 
. utility of particular methods, and to lDducmg the~ to earry them out, not 
by force, but by the exercise of the~ own free WIll, and as ~. consequence 
ot their apprecIating and unders~dmg the benefit~ t~ be anticipated. there
from." They accepted also the Vlews of the CommIssIon on the subject of 
the unpopular measures mentioned a?ove, as to which theyexpressed~e 
following views :-" The measures which should neyer .be undertaken d.urmg 
I1n outbreak of plague are the employment .0£ )Jald mformersor, spIes. to 
detect cases of plague, the compulsory exanup.lI~lOIi. of co:pse~, the shuttmg 
up of· people in ~nfected houses, and the prevention. of th~lr, movement. frOln 
the infected area by me!lDS .of a cordQn o~ IIny.other deVlce •. , ,The.m~sures 
which should be rarely if ever attempted olD order to ascertalD' the e:nstenC!l 
of . plague are house visitation or searches, the compulsory: notification of 
sickness, and the grant of rewards for iv.formation .as to .the, existence. pf 
sickness." .:, .' ".: , .. c' , 

The Government adopted the Commission's suggestions l1S to the' manner 
of carrying out disinfection of houses and evacuation of infected sites. 
DUl'ing the last two yeai'S of the decade, therefore, t,he plague measures have; 
had a much less drastic character than those first experimentally adopted, 
-and they have depended to a larger e.·dent on the eonCUlTenee of the peoplc'. 
Suehconcurrence is no.w more freely given, as popularsuspicioDS.and.:diljtrust 
of the intentions of the Government gradually givinvay to, II: more' ,intelli
gent comprehension of the question; and it is a matter for satisfaction in 
many places that ·the· influel).tial classes ·of the Native,co=unityactively 
support the sanitary efforts of the State. .;., " " , ; ,'. ;'" .. "I ... ,.., ° 

In Bombay the people fully l'ecognise and.thems\llves ,e~fo;rce /legregation 
'and removal £rpm the infected locality as necessary measures. . .In, ,the .. P~~a 
division of Bengal it is rel'orted in 1902 that the people resorted spontluJ,eom;ly 
to evacuation, though dIsinfection was not in ·:Cavour outsjde. ·the towns,. 
On. the other hand, the report on the epidemic. atJJawnp~~. ,wh~e ,there 
are no. leaders or men of wide influence I!mong the Native population, WIlS 

less satisfactory in this respect.. Much assis~ance has in most places been 
afforded, by the establishment of private plague hospitals :by particular castes 
or sectiQns of the community. , ", ,:, ''', .:':, " " :'''':._ 

. The inspection of railway passengers at selected inspecting /It!1tions has· not 
been altogethe.r discontinued, but the l).umbeJ; ot su<;h-statioDS .haa1!eenre4uced 
8S much. as was possi}lle consistenjlywith the protection' of uninfecteil.partsof 
India, With the same object, the Government hav\l recommep.ded thesm:VeiJr 
1;ance, with the aid of: the public, of persons arri~g.i~,uninI~.ctedflreasfrom 
Infected' places. In fine, they have declared that I~ IS JmposslPle to-lilY doWl:). 
~ ~ode of rules prescribing. measures,tp be adopted in alJ.. ca,ses·,./lnd,.t~t 
It IS better to apply onemetho~ ef:1icI~n~ly ,and ~hor()ughly than; to, :try:oo 
apply, a number of methods with', an IDacj.e!l.uate and. illsu/lidiently, 'trainet,l 
staff: The exten,t to w-hich I!leaSUfeS call. be eiI~ctively .all~ ,th!>ro~ghly 
,earned out depends to 8( gre;.Lt ·eXWnt :upon jJl~ tact, IIJ;ld ~flu~Jlce .. ,of:' ;t,hll 
.Government officials eharg~a with th!l duty. , .. " '.',' .. ' ", ~.' .\ .:> ,',' .', 
,Th~ efforts of medical sci~ce .toc.ombat"·the·:lllague· have,taken,'two 

dIrectIOns, and have' resulted ill two different methods .. ' In: the first, place, 
ihe already' established principle that inoculation with 'an' attenuated .form 
?f the .vims of a disease can confer immunity, in diseases 'in ''Ivhicli: such 
Immunity follows on an attack of the disease itself, has been.utilised f<Dr: the 
trea~ent of plague' by· several .. ' doctors, among whmn:' M:' .Halfkine. :is 
consp~c~ous. . The inoculating' fluid or 'vaccine is, 'DOW: prepared m . large 
quantltles at ~e ~lague Laboratory at .Parel under the'supervision:of.that 
officer, by cultivatIon of the' pL'lgue bacillus in a nutrient bouilloJl' mediUIll. 
Sec?ndly, ~ttention has been given ,to the preparation :of an: antitoxic', and 
antlbar;tenal serum, obtnined. from lluimalliJjnfectcd' w,ith'P~ague." ':rho 

- " 
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names of Yersiu and Lustig are specially associated with this method, which 
thE)Y nave' pursued with. a 901UDlon aim, though by different processes. . The 
abQv~Uwo methods ai'e -broadly distinguished; the first as prophylactic, t.he 

• second asthempeutic.· Manufacture of these therapeutic sera has also been 
carr.ied elll at Piire! i but in the case' of the Lustig serum- it was recently 
abandoned.._ .' '. 

'rhe Plague Coimnission came to the conclusion ·that· ~uocul;ition with 
Haffkine's prophylactic.vaccine·sensibly di~nishes . the incidence of plague 
attacks on the inQculallld population, thoogh the' protection :which it affords 
is not absolute; .that it also dimimshlis the' fatality. of: attacks; :that its 
protecti'v.e effect does not' appear witlun the, first few days /lfter the inocu
lation.;, and .. that the :protecti.on lasts . certainly for aOineweeks, ,po6Sibly 
for: some months.:, With :regard to ',the' therapeutic. sel,'~m,: they h~ld that, 
though the treatment had not been sufficiently successful to make i fa exten
sion,.under . existing conditions, desirable as a' general measure' over all the 
districtsafIected with plague" it was nevertheless ..the only, thel'apeutic 
methou, which held forth a 'prospect of ultimate succe~s, and sllOUld be 
m!'thex elaboJ'ated" : ': '., . 

Xu reviewing the. recommendations of the Commission on the subject; ,ilie 
Goverilm.ent .of India directed that special efforts should be made to encour,age 
.the people to "be, inoculated in places threatened ~th a visitation of phigue. 
Bu.t. they adhered to the opinion which they had,continuously enjoined, that 
the.ilhoice,wheilicr ·o~ not they would be inoculated should be left ent.irely 
to.Jhe peop1e •. and, that resort sh!)uld not ,on any account be had to. com
pulsiQn....Tb.is. policy,. haS been persistently maintained., and .though, the 
prej1l.dices· pr ·f('arll. of ,the people,.have,not been in all eases overcolI\e there 
is an increasing _willingness .among ,them to submit to inoculation.·. , The 
Government of the' PUIija b hus, since the close of the decade, taken steps to 
afford .general facilities for inoculationthrougboutthe l?rovinco. . Fl'Om 
various .cllusesthe opetll.tions could not be carried out with the completeness 
contemplated by the Government, but in the fOur mcinilisllftfr their witilitiOli 
229,80Q;persons were inooulated in ilie pro\~nce,. ..... . , ;. .' ':' 

. The.measures .. taklln to ,prevent ilie spread 'Ortlle plague by seato citller 
__ countries have been among the most important and, ilie most;sucao~sful of 

those: which have been ·undertaken. They .have heeri draWn ull so as to 
conform.'witll.'the. Venice UODventiori, and there have been remarkably fow 
cases· of .plague on. board vessels leaving Indian ports, a, result ,which is 
especially .satisfactory.in. view: of .ilie difficulty of the inspections :jD\'olvetl~ 
and of tlle magnitUde ·of ·tha operations ... The .Government accepted the 
advico, of' the _Oommission ,that: .the. destruction of ·ra~ on' botIrd 'ship ,is 
u~ecessary; thQUgh it is -~theoreticnllypossible that plague infected: rats -
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might; Clint the,aisease froin one .country to another •. · .. , , .' r. "i ~ .. :. 

',fu the e,aSEi oHhe Army.·lIn4'th,e i~bitant8~f the jails, vit3I statistics are Health or 
cOinplete, . and . sanitary' 's.cience 'hali -; $JIl play. . The" pl,'Ogress mado 'is tho Ironpo. 
summarised in ·the figtll'es given. below, which'show the death-I'ates per 1,000 
of strength at difi'ereQ,t.times during the past century. 

· I' . . · - .'.,", , :-" \.: ... , • " .' . , 
.' :~. 

. .!: 'I' I 11891-94,1 .. ~~~~; I 
' . · . . , 

~ j ,'I', ISQ0-30, 1831'-56 •. 1.861-65. 1869-78, 1901. -
. , .. '\~, 

, . I E~r'opDan troops, , 
• 84;6 , 66'7 26'95 - 19'3 1.'88 16'.2 ,12'3B 

f • 0" j 1"; I 879-ll3 .. 
Native. troops ;'. ~. J ~ .'.~ - - ~. 23'9. 12'61 11'8\ 10:,68 

1833-54 , . 
" 48'86 

' . 
Jail popola!iOI\ ,.. . - 70'7 - 29'78 29'97 26'~9 

' .. '. · __ .v· _._ . " 
. t.. ., • • 

: This shows avery remarkable adv~c.e: ove'i a 'long serie's of ye~.·· The 
most importanb figures forea~ of the ten year:; under- review are shown· in 
~ ... :: ";"., . ; ~ .'. . 

,. - -~' .. 
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Ratio per Mille. 

EaropeaJI IIoOPL Nati •• troops. 

eo:"'1 Death& I Invalided. I Ct.~=UYI Deatha; 

• 
the marginal table. In the 
~enr 1901, the admissions 
mto hospital among British 
troops were in the ratio of 
1,104 per mille. The chief 
causes of sickness were, as 
usual, intermittent fever 
and venereal diseases. 

1892 84' 17'07 2('31 96" H'07 Enteric £ever caused. 27 :::: ~: :::g~ ~:;~ :r; :g:~: per cent. of the number of 
1895 94 15'2G 24'82 29'9 14'60 deaths. The admission 
1896 94 2142"9S'3 27'89 28'6 10'20 rate on accolmt of this 
1897 101 SS'OI 31'5 13'12 
1898 90 20'05 38'09 32'9 1\'07 disease was less than had 
:~~g ~: :r~; :n~ :~:~ :~:~~ been known. since 1888, 
1901 67 12'38 39'33 30'S 10'68 though higher than the rate 

-18-91--1-900- -s:;-I--1G-'-21-1'-29/ 32 12'22 generally prevailing· before 
, __ --'_~__ that year. The diminu-

, tion of this disease may be 
said to be the most important practical question before the AJ.my Medical 
Department at the present time. Much attention has been paid, and much 
has been done towards improving the general sanitary conditions of canton
ments, and a new system of grants in respect of the housing of Native 
troops, introduced in .1892, was in operation during the decade. Sanit.ary 
officers have since. the year 1897 been appointed to each Army Command, 
with the duty of investigating th!l causes of disease and ~iving advi~ in 
sani~ matters. Summer-hutted camps have been established at vanous 
points In the hills for the benefit of the health of the troops. 

Cantonments The prevalence of v~nereal disease among the British troops in India has 
Act. received much attention during the decade. A cOmnllUee which sat in 1893, 

with Mr. G. W. E. Russell as. chairman, reported that the orders passed in 
India on the subject had failed to abolish. the old system of regulated and 
licensed prostitution, as intended by the House of Commons' resolution of 
1888. As a result of this finding~ an amending Act was passed in India in 
1895, prohibiting the compulsory or periodical examination of women, and 
rules were published excluding venereal disease from the category of . dis-

. eases which entailed compulsory removal from cantonments. The continued 
increase in the prevalence and virulence of venereal disease led to the appoint
ment of a second committee, under the chairmanship of the Earl of Onslow, 
in 1896. Their report disclosed a state of affairs which seriously impaired 
the military efficiency of the -army, besides constituting a growing danger 
to the health of the community at home. Fresh remedial measures were 
considered necessary, and the 1895 Act was repealed in 1897, and rules were 
framed subjecting venereal diseases in all cantonments· in India to the same 
measures as were adopted under the rules of 1895 for the prevention of the 
spread of all" other contagious and imfectious diseases. Strict instruclion~ 

N llt.iYe 
troop •• 

. were at the same time issued to guard against the 
----.-S--d--S-h'-,j. revival of those practices which had brought dis-

aeon.'1 1P III d' . . th d 
Admi"lo.' ere It upon preventIve measures In e past an 
pe:I,OOO. had led to their ,abandonment j and attention was 

----~-----'-I drawn to the importance of diminisHing, as far as 
possible, the sources of tempta~ion to ~=orality in 
ana about cantOIllJ.lents, and of lmprovmg the moral 
and physical condition o£ the British troops in 

1891 
1892 
1893 
IBM 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1398 
1899 
I!IOO 
1001 

60'0 
57'8 
61'6 
U'6 
84·9 
97'1 

101'9 
81'1 
11'9 
62·5 
68'2 

India. . ' 
The ratio of admission to hospital for secondary 

syphilis per. 1,000 of the sU'engtli o£ British troops 
was 23' 3 as a mean for the years 1872-84.·lt 
stood at 66' 3 per 1,000 in tho. year 1890, and its 
variatioils during the last eleven years are shown in 

the margin. In recent years there has been a satisfactory fall in the ratio 
not only for seconuary syphilis, but also for 1111 other forms . of venereal 
disellse. 

Among the Native'troops intermittent fever was as usual the chief cause 
of sickness in 1901, l)eing credited with 43 per cent. of the admissions. to 
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hospital in that year. Fevers, other than enteric, cause a large number of 
death.~, the mortality from this class of diseases being 2'26 per mille in 1901. 
Enteric :[-e~er is much less preyalent among Native troops than in the European 
army, the enteric death-rate of the year 1901 being only '12 per mille in the TATION. 

former, against 3' 32 per mille in the latter. Pneumonia is in most years the 
cause of the greatest mortality in the Native ranks, and 2' 72 per mille of tho 
strength died from this cause in 1901. 

The, death-rate among the jail population is generally, but not invariably, Jail popula
lower than the corresponding rate tioa. 

among the Wlneral population. The 

-

, 
1892 
189"" 
1891 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 

llalio per Mille of Average StIoDgth, 

Average AdmlasfoDI Dealba from 
. to Bo.pi\a1, Number of all Canles. Daily Sick. 

1,117 88 H,g 
907 3D H'S 

1,030 89 81'S 
1,00& '8 26'& 

939 4. 27'S 
975 39 89'6 
917 87 D'S 
792 

I 
81 21" 

831 32 8S'4 
·8'2 3. 26'S 

chief exception was the year 1897, 
when the death-rste for the jai1s was 
about 3 . 6 per mille in exces~ of the 
general rate. The number of persons 
committed to prison in that year was 
exceptionally large, and many of them 
were in an extremely emaciated state 
on ' admiBBion. This was especially 
marked intbe Centra] PrOvinces, 
where the jail death-rate ros~ to 135 
per mille, In the year 1901 the prison 
popu1ation improved in health as 
compared with the preceding years, 

and the marginal table shows that the death-rate was lower than all but two 
of the rates shown in the margin for the ten years, . 

II. MEDICAL lNSTITIlTIONS. 

~. ' The following table shows the number of all hosPitals and dispensarieB Ci.i1. 
in the years 1891 and 1901, and the number of patients treated in each of HO;b~l. 
those years in the institutions which.are under Government control. Returns ;:n,",~:~, 
are not available for the earlier year of the patients treated at private 
institutions or at dispensaries belonging to the police and railways, which 
are partly departmental and partly charitable, .-
~- - 1891, 11101, 

.. . 
- Total PatiealllD Haopitalll ODd Total PatJenll in Boepita.1 aad - Number Dispenaariel under Goyemmen\ Numbor DJepeolarics under OO1'ernmen' 

of SupenJslon. 01 tJupcnilloD. 
ID9Utu. I OubIoor, , 

Inltltu-

! Outdoor.! tiona. Indoor. TotaL tiollL Indoor. Total, 

-
Calcutta ODd Huw- 11 2:;,318 219,818 2to,13G 17 fi,9S9 2US,6l& 270,aol 

mb. 
lleat of Beagal - 272 SO,ll59 1,460,195 1,496,054 5&0 '9,36i 8,002,411 3,711,d39 
Bombay City. , - 10 16,159 99,21B 109,372 } 627 { 11.031 105,328 12',85' lleat of Bombay 2U 27,777 1,70>,081 1.732.868 28,160 1,4.3,276 1,48J,431 PreoIdenoy. 
)(adru 1'roeiclency- 482 6t,780 2,!07,532 2,869,262 Gi9 . 6t,714 .,686,978 ',181,4192 
United l'rorinoes - 299 6.,:-\72 8,012,662 3,061,034 486 05,328 8,G61,91i1 S,7I7,285 
Panjab.. - - I 228 '0,700 9,541,753 2,591,453 { 21. ~I,565 2,978,-140 S,02G,Oll 
North Wcm; FlODt- - Figone not .'(.lImbl .. 

ier Pro'f'lnC8. 
Burma. . . r 80 28,60S S911,lllO 420,798 110 39,027 ~58,200 897,227 
Bemr . . H 3,IiS7 279,214: 2f12,151 ~8 E,94:3 SfI.a,OHI 800,OBI 
Central ProTilicea • III 8,222 904,654 912,816 188 10,692 1,837,340 1,3n,(III. 
Coo", - - - 4 868 22,827 2.1,186 8 1,973 42,4211 fB,7" 
Assam - - 7i 4.4~i 322,391 826,SfG lSI 6,039 728,1" m,eB' 

Total" - - I,SIl9! 3OG,511O 19,161,030 U,067,620 
I 

2,997 JIG.,628 2O,H7,268 ~o,602,88G 
. • FIU'Ucu.lars for the lolortb·Welt FroDl;ier Province 10 1901 Dot available . 

In addition to the above figures, about 3~ million persons are returned I,IB 
havinCT obtained medical relief in the year 1901 from dispensaries privately 
established by non-professional persons or corporate bodies, and having the 
relief of the poor as their primarY object. Abollt 2i millions of these are 
returned in the Bombay presidency, Rather more than a million patients 
were treated at departmental institutions, chiefly police and railway 
dispensaries, which are, however, not employed exclusively in treating the 
members of the services for which they are established. , 

0.2. p 4 
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The treatment,of lunatiCs at asylums prevails onlyoli ,a small sc:iIe in 
India., . There are six. asylums in Bombay, Bud the same number in Bengal; 
four in the United Provinces, three in Madras, two in tIle Central Provinces, 
and one each in' 'Assam, Uurma, and the Punjab. In the'lat:er province a 
Centrnl Asyl1l:ll ~as. opened, at Lahore in 19~0, and the pattent~ frCi~ the 

T.J.TIOIi. 

Lnnatio 
asylums. 

Leper, 
8.3ylums. 

two existing InstItutIOns were transferred to It. " A· Central Asylum)s also 
being constructed at Berhampore in Bongal.:, ':rhe number,?f p,~tie~ts in all 
the asylums was 4,237 a~ the ~dof l89l,.and It stood at.4,,58 III 'December 
'190LThe cause of :insanit.y is unknown in about luill' the cases admitted to 
th~ a~,lums; amopg thel'est,: the use of he~p 'd~gs ~cC()iin~ fox: al?out 
28 pel' cent. (l4 per(col4t,:,of the: whole); 'oplUm smokmg and eatmg for 
'one per cent., alcoholism for·, 6: per· cent.' But the ilUm bel' of lunatics Jlnder 
co!lsideration is, so small that percentages haye little value." . " 
••• J ,. • • _. I .. 

. '.The death : of. Father Damien at Molokai in 1889 led to the' constitution of 
:the 'British' National Leprosy' Fund, UiJ.der··the"pt~gidency of H,R::H the 
.~tht:in). :Rrince' of, 'Yales, and' to' ~he ' aIlPointment: of a, Commissi?n' to 
'mvestlgate·the sUb]eetof leprosy-.Jn ~dla. : The Government of IndIa had 
at that time uuder their conSideration 'a Bill to provide for the detention of 
lepers,. generally on theirlOwu application, and in certain'cases compulsorily 
·on: the orderof·the district magistrtlt~, i1i retreats provided for their :i,(\COm
'modatioD.' A IargetllaSs of i opinions. on the qucstion had been collected on 
·thesubjeet; ;but in view of the visit of t.he Commission it was decided in the 
,year 18,90 that the question'of;'legislation shoultl be postponed .. Two Indian 
,mediCliI officers 'Were' deputed, by the 'Government of India to' join the three 
British members of the Commiesion, and, the report was issued in the.year 
1892. It is unnecessary to enter into their conC'lusions on the disputed 
questions as to the nature; CaUse, and treatraent'of leprosy. Their practical 

:) suggestions 'were ·to'the :efTect'that compulsory segregation 'of'lepers','vas 
.. neither. practicable-nor jl,lstifiable by the natlU'eof the disease;:, but that 

pi'ovision. 'for.' voluntary isolation' ,should be made as extenSh"Il' asp~ssible. 
,£heyrecommended that leperi;;should be prohibited from engaging in certain 
·trildes, ,that measures should' be taken to discourage the concentration of 
lepers in towns and cities, and,that asylums sllOuld'be'establighed',in the. 
vicinity '0£ towns; -to. which' -vagrant lepers might be 'consigned; 'Competent 
medical authority being previouSly con.."1l1ted in every case. They held, 

o however; that 'no"su~1r'measures would efielit'ually stamp out the disease 
llndetexistiIlg' conditions; that, as it wa~; only-to a small extent contagious, 
it haa a tendency to :de'crease; !1,ud that improved sanitation and dietetic 
conditions would -result. in a diminutiolh-' 'rhe' first of these suggestions, 

• relating to segregation, did not meet with' general assent, and the Executive 
Committee of :the -Leprosy Fund, with some dissentients, held a divergent 
view. The 'Government of India . were" disposed . to concur with the ,Com
miss~o:il, .. that the di~e!lse was only to a, s~all ~egree contagious, and that 
,compulsory segregation should only be admltted m the case of pauper lepers 
found 'Vagrant in municipalities. ,. An Act to provide the powers needed for this 
purpose, and tOp1'~hibit, lep.ers fro:n ,ehgaging 1n ,certain trades, was .passed 
by the Bengal Le'gl,slature III 189n, 'In .tM year'18IJS a gen~ral 'Act was 
passed, having similar . provisions, and . capable of being applied..to each 
province by notificat.ion., ,No r,ecent inforyuatibn is' ayailable with rt'gal'd to 
the w,orkingo£ this Act. .,'.: .. ', ! ' , •• , • 

:As 'to ~he prevalehceiof'leprosy in 1ndia as a whole, the forthcoming Census 
report wIll no'doubt c:ontainall the details. It may, however; be said here 
that there. has been a large deci'ease in every proyince in the number returned 
as lepers IIi IIJOl, compared with the census'of 1891; when the tota1 for India 
-was givell as 12G,36L ..' " ' .. . .,', ,. '.. , .. - .... - - . 

I , " '.. • 

'. ! • 

, " ' , TIL-SANITATION. I.' " ", " 

" T~&. Sa!l~t~ry Deptlrt!JIent in . India and tIle sanitary staffs of the chief 
mUIllClpahtIes are descrIbed in the following extract from ,th,a Reporto£ the 
Plague Commission :-' 
,. :." The office of. Sanitary. Commtsstoner \Viii, the Government of India is combined with that· of 
~lrseet~r General. ?f ~he In(lia~ :Mcdienl ServicA. ~he officer· "ft"ho' holds tlu?se combined oHices, 
8 anlLGry CommiSSioner UdYlICB. the. Government of Iuuio. on sa.nitary matters.' Hd ma.kes tour8 

, c 
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of inspection, in tbe course of which he iDqnires into e.anitary quostions. His reports are mntlo 
to the Government .of ludia, by which all directions roaardiuU' sn.uitsrv matters aro ~h'cn to tbe 
Ioca! Gov~rDmonts. Ex?,pt. through this chaoDel, he;, has 

0 
no authority over ofticiuls in tho 

SanItary Department serVlDg uuder llny of the local Go\"ommoDts. These latter ox.ereiltoo entiro 
cont.rol over tho Sanitary Commisslonors and Depoty Sanimry Commi!!l!iooen ser\Oing under them. 
Under tbel..,al Go .. ernments in Madrns,Bombny, Benga~ the North-W .. I .. u (United) Provin •• s, 
Bud the Pnojab there is a Sanitary Commissioner,-who is a member of the Iud ian llodieal Servioe. 
These officers are ebnrged with the duties of &d.-ising the lo.al Go ... rnments on all .auitAry 
matters; of inquiring into all outbreaks of epidemio di3case; of controlling all opt!ratioDs 
eoD~ec:ted ,!"i~h vaeciuation in their provinoes; and of lIupe"isin~ th... rogist.rat.ion of vitnl 
stat.18i1cs Within them. In each of the other provinces the duties of Saoitary ComlDissiol.er BI'O 

undertaken, in combination with those of the supervision of Civil H08pitals, by the Iuspector. 
General of Civil Ho~pitBls. Under the Snnitary Commissioners in the lurgor provinaclI thoro aro 
a varying number of Deputy Su.uit4ry Commissioners.. The Io.r~e$t numbar, viz .• th'e, are 
employed in the Bombay presideney. The distri.ts euporvi.ed Ly the Deputy So.itary c.:ommi •• 
sioners are in oil oaSBS 80 ex.teusive tba.t it i& not possible for 0. Deputy SIUlitn.ry Commissioner to 
visit in anyone year more than a small DumLer of the villnges which cnll for in!poction. In.llll 
provinces, excepting Bombay, the Civil Sw-geoD, "'"ho is the Mcdiclll Offiuor of tho district Of unit 
of civil admiuistrotion within a province lInder tbe charge of 11 Collector, hilS altso to 11l1llortnko 
the duties of H.alth Offieer of tho distri.t, and to advise tb. leool civil authorities on all matte,," 
connected wiLh sanitation. 'I'be Civil Surgeon of 8 district in the Bombuy prcd-iuel1cy is not 
required to undertnke tbese duties. As B rulo, no snbordinato Blitnblillbmcnta nre 8llpRro.tcly 
entertained within a district for sanitary duties, but the e.stablisbmenta employed in the conuuct 
and inspection of vaccinatioG are utilised also in sanitary work. 

Out.ide tho Sanitary Department there are. under the different lo.al Govornmenls, Sanitary 
Boards composed 01 • varying number of members belonging t.n- tbo modical, uoitary, civil 
engineering, Bud civil branehea of the Government's Services, with some Don-official mem~rs. All 
the larger mon.9ureB of sanitary improvement, BUch as projeots for improvf'lment8 in water 8upply, 
have to be considered by these Board. before tbey are nndertaken. Iu tho p",.idency town. of 
Calcutto, Bombny, .... d Madra!, Europeau Heallh Offico", are employ .. t by Ibo mnni.ipal 
corporations. These of&cen, are sometimes selected from the Indian lIedical l)ervico aod. some
times Dot. Tbey are directlY8ubject to tbo authority of tbe municipal eorporatioll by whieh they 

. are employed; A few separate Health Officers. who mayor may not be members of ,It. Jodi,on 
Medical Ser"'ice, are employed 0.180 by other large mllnicipnHtics, to which they are direct.Jy 
responsible.' But a$ a. general rule a. muoiciplility doe!! not employ a aepamte HelLltb OtHcer, hut is 
entitled b;y regulation to the services BDd advice of the Civil Burg-eon in his cn.plcity 8S sucb. 
This rule, however, is not followed in tho Bombay presideucy, the Civil Surgeon there hnving no 
responsibilities in oonnection with municipalities. In tho chief ports, l'ort Honlth Omcafa afe 
employed Itotler the orders of tbe local Governments to supervise the. Donangamont8 connected 
with ~he grauting of bills of health and similar matters." 

The more inlportant sanitary operations in the presidency towns during 
the decade are noted in the following paragraphs. For the otiler tOWllS nDli 
rural areas it would be hopeless to attempt a similar task within reasonable 
limits, and only a few' gllneral remarks are given. The particulsTS for the 
year 1901-02 will be found in the Report on Sanitary MeaHures. 

YITAL 
ST4.TIST1CS 

AND S.l.N'I

TATION. 

A. drainage system had already been provided in the to'\'l'll of Calcult.a itself CalCDU,. 
before the beginning of the decade. The chief question which had to be lUf't -
in respect of the town area was the improvement of the outf:rJl. Large l\"orkd 
have also been in progress with the object of providing sewers for tho 
suburban area. They were begun in 1897; but their execution was sU8pended 
in 1901-02, with a view to the amendment of the scheme in cAltnin particnlars 
on which expert opinion was unfavourable. A surface drninnge scheme fur 
the whole of the area added in 1889 was alw being prepared. The invpsti-
gations made in the year 1897 in consequence of the thrputened visit of th ... 
plague disclosetl a condition of sanitation which was tlescribrd by the Bengal 
Government lIS appallingly bad. Connections with the sewers, where they 
existed, were frequently in a bad condition, and arrangements for the remo,"al, 
of refuse and night soil were very deficient. The attention then drawll to 
the matter has resulted in a great improvement in recent years. The control 
of conservancy operations was transferred in ](JOl-O~ from the Health OmC:Cl' 
to the Engineer's Department, tho municipal area beinl; divided into fOllr 
districts, each tmder an Engineer, who is responsible for maintenance, 
cleaning, and watering of roads, for consen'ancy, for maintenance and con
struction of waterworkq, and f>lr all general cngineering works within his 

. district. The improvement of bU8tec", or collection of huts, tlll,ler the powers 
given by the Calcutta Municipal Act, has progressed s"tt·adily during the 
decade. Mention has already been made, in treating of the mllnicipalit~, of 
the large scheme now under consideration for opening up the insoultary 
art'as by the construction of roads. 

Calcntta h.15. two independent sources of water ol1pply, one of filtcl'l'd and 
OnE~of unfiltered water. From the former, the daily slJPply had incre:lseu in·m 
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1Gmillion gallons in the year 18G~ to nearly 20l million gallons in. 1.GOL But 
the supply was intermittent, a~d It was necessary, under the MUDlclpal Act ,?~ 
18fJ9 to con.ert it into a contllluOUS supply; and two officers were deputed In 
HJOi'to report on the best method of attaining this object. ' The scheme which 
has been adopted on their recommendation is estimated to. eost alJ?ut, 
£100000. The unfiltered water supply, for street aud domestic cleanslDg 
and fol' flushing sewers, has' received considerablo extension dur!ng the 
decade. " , ," , ' ., , 

The death-rate of Calcutta, including the suburban area, was 23' 8 per 
mille in 1892, rose te 31'S per mille in 189~, Ba!lk again to 23'9 per mille in: 
1898, but stood at 43' 3 and 38' 2 peI: ,uulle, m the. years 1900 and, In01 
l·espectively. The rates for the to.wn area, excludIng the suburbs, are 
generally much lower; the figure was 20'3 for 1892, 26'9 for 1895, and 
20'4 for 18GS; but the plague and the general unhealthiness of t.he last two 
years have brought the rates for the town area into closer accord, with those 
for the suburbs, as they were 41' 2 and 37'8 iri.l!JUO and 1901 respectively. 
The Health Officer, Dr. J. Neild Cook, D.P.H., reported in 1901 that, after 
making all allowances, a comparison of the statistics'of deaths in the town' 
area {or the ten years ending in I!JOI. with tho~ fo~ the preceding ten years 
showed that the mortality was on the -mcrease, m SpIte. of all that had been 
done to impro.e the sanitation of the city. It is hoped that the measures 
now taken in hand willl'esult in an improvement in.the future. 

Several drainage schemes have beeu" executed dUring the ten years in 
various sections of Bombay city, some of them on the Shone, or compressed 
air, Etystem; the most recently completed are those for Mazagaon and Pa~el. 
On the recommendation of the late· Mr. Sante· Crimp, the construction of 
works for the drainage of the lower parts of the city at a cost of £89,900 was 
sanctioned' in 1900-01, but no work had been begun on them by the end of 
the period under review. There is no city in India in which the population' 
is so densely packed as in Bombay. When the institution of the Bombay 
City Improvement Trust WIIS in contemplation, in the year 1897, it was stated 
that between 30 and 40 per cent. of the population was concentrated in areas 
forming together between 3 and 4 per cent. of the area of the island, and that 
the density of the population in thoSe areas was double and in parts more 
than three times that of the most cl'Owded areas in Londun. The mortality 
in these districts in 1896 varied from 52 te 68 per Inille, the rate for the 
~hole city being 40' 7. The operations of the Trust have been lJriefly noticed 
III the chapter on Local Self-Government. " , 

, The death-rate from all causes in the city during the past 11 years is shown 
. in the margin. Plague is, to a L-trge extent, responsible for 

the very high figures of the five most recent years. But this 
is only partly the case in 1900 when, besides the plague; four 
other' epidemics, namely, cholera, measles, small-pox and 
relapsing fever, raged in the city, while the privation due to 
famine caused, directly or indirectly, many other, deaths.' 
In 1901 tho first four months of the year were the most 
unhealthr, and more than half the mortality occurred during 
that period., The administration of plague meusures in the 
city was transferred from the Govemmcnt t<!l the Health 
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Officer of the municipality in 1!J01. ' 
The water-supply is drawn from the Tulsi, Vehar, and Tansa 

{l6'fj6 
76'66 

. ~lakes, of which the latter was opened on the 31st March 1892. 
It amounted m 1~OI-02 to a daily average of about 36 million gallons, which 
would be largely Increased if the waste of water drawn from the Tallsa lake 
llY evaporation, leakage, 01' discharge at overflow weirs, could "Le prevented . .' 

In Madras city the rlrainage system oi the portion known as the Black 
Towll was completed in lSn3, hut a system of drainage for the whole town 
was needed .. the great diffieuhy being want of funds. In 1896, however, a 
comprel~ensl'ie s('helllc was taken ,i~ hand, ~nd a beginning was mnde with 
th& dram age oE the l.fylnpore sectIOn. Tlus was completed iu lS!J8, and 
further progresB has been made with the scheme, on which £102,000 had 
been. s!?ent hy the end of 1!J01-02, out of an estimated t'otal cost of £215,400, 
IIIIrll! I~ expected thut tba main drain rUllning from the north to the lio~th . . 
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of the. city will. be l'eady for use in 1903, . The mean or the lieath-I':ltl'S' {01' V .. r4L 
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. th., tellycar,s 1891-I~OOis 41'6, the smallest figure being 35'5 in IS!); and 
the 1;\l'gllst 52',6 iu 1891.:. Tbe year lfJOl llholl"cd a hilYls"r mte tllllll a~v of 
tl . 5- 0 n. TATtO'S. lese, amounting to y' per lIlille.Thl'C3\1~e or ·this high mortality i~ not 
clearJY,knoWII i ~)Ut. ~t appears that the death-rate 'of Maurns city, which is 
at no time low', rlse~ m ·the 3ntll[1lQ. of some. ye.ars to lllnrming proportions, 
and that such n. rise. occur.red in 1901 to a llllll'ked degree. 8chemes hav!1 
been proposed, -and, are 1:Jeingtnken in. hand, for. worka which will admit air 
and light . to the orowdeddwellings of Black Town and other densely 
populated quarters, and these may create more healthy conditions in those 
parts of the city. . . 

The water aupply is drnwn from the Hed Hills lake or reservoir, an!l is 
unfiltered. Its quality is, therefore, not alwnys satisfactory, and in fOllr 
months of the year 1D01-02 it is reported to have been" suspicious. II The 
question of the improvement of the water supply has received much attention 
during the decade, but the expense of a general sy~tem of filtration woulll 
be great, aud DO solution of the c1ifliculty has yet been adopted. 

The construction of drainage Systems and the improvement of the water Gooe",1 
supply in the larger municipalities has made some progress, under the Sanitation. 
guidance of the sanitary boards mentioned abo,,!>, though the special demands 
on the municipal funds causeil by plague and famine have to some extent 
acterl as !I check on tha introduction of new schemes. Several of the chief 
towns of each provine!) are now provided, or are being provided,' with 
drainage and water-supply works of considerable mugnitude; but there is 
still very much to be done. The progress made in 1901 may be briefly 
summarised as follows :-Iu the Punjab the extension of the Delhi Water-
works and the drainage schemes of Abbottabad and Fazilka were completed i 
at Simla the Saag reservoir was finished, and the sewerage system was 
extended. Estimates' for drainage at Umballa and for waterworks at 
Amritsar were sanctioned, and several other schemt·s were in various stages 
of preparQ.tion. In the United Provinces the atteution of municipal l)l)ard~ 
has· ,been directed by the plague towards the improvement of sUl'face 
drainage. The Agra waterworks were being improved, and dmillnge 
schemes are in contemplation. for Lucknow and Cawnpore.. In the Central 
Provinces the water supply system of Nagpur was enlarged, aud drains were 
constructed in that city and in Jubbulpore. In Bengal some minor works 
were C81Tied out during the year, but none deservillg particular mention. 
In Madras tl10 extension of ilie Trichinopoly wat.erworks and the construction 
of waterworks at Vizagapatam und Cocanada were proceeded with, and II 

scheme for the water supply of Ootacamund from the Tiger Hill Reservoir 
was under execution. In Dombay the financial circumstances of the 
mllJ!icipal bo~ies duri.ng the year did not admit of their t~king up any 
important snllltary projects. In Burma a scheme for a reservoir at Hlawgll. 
to supply' Rangoon with water, was sanctiom·d during the year, nfter much 
discussion. Schemes for water supply and drainage are in preparation for 
Mandalay, Moulmein, and Akyab. 

Outside municipal areas tbere has been, special legislation to provido for 
the constitution of sanitary committees. In Bombay the Village Sanitation 
Act provideSt for the appointment of sanitary bourtls or cOlllmittee~ with 
ample powers in villages or groups of villages where subordinate agency is 
required. This Act had been applietl to 2IJ2 villages hy the year 1901, 
iliough no progress was made during that year owing to famine and plague, 
which claimed the nttention of district oflicers. In Madras there is no 
similar Act, ~nd the machiDf'ry of district and taluk boards and lInion 
panchayQts is employed for ilie e~penditure of availab~e fund~ ?n yillage 
sanitation. This IS also the case III Bengal, where special provIsion IS also 
made, by an Act of 1895, for the execution of a drainnge scheme in any area 
of which the district board reports the sanitary condition to have been 
deteriorated by th" obstruction of drainage. In the United Provinces tho 
Village Sanitaticn Act of 1892 gh·es power to the distri.et oll!cpr to ?rder 
sanitary improvements to be lIJ.ltlertaken at ilie cost of the lI~habltants o. the 
village. In the Punjah the district uon",ls are entT1,~t .. d wltb the cO!l!rol of 
sanitation, and rewards are granted by thcm to ':Jllnge ~ornm~lt~es !<>r 
ill~erest taken in. sanitary matters. The Celltral ProvlDces Village l:Samtntlon 
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Act of ]889 was re-enacted with amendments of its financial provisions in 
the year 1902. It prov:ides for the formation of panehayats, with power to 
determine the s~ required annually or from time ~o time for sanitary 
purposes, and to raIse them by rates, tolls, or fees, subJect to the previous 
sanction of the local Government. This Act, like the similar Acts in other 
provinr.es: does not apply proprio vigore to all villages, but only to such as 
may.be notified by the loea.l Gove~nment. Infonnation as. to th~ sanitary 
reqUIrements of rural areas IS furmshed by a system of vIllage Inspection 
llot.ehooks, which are kept in the more important villages, and record all the 
facts bJaring on the sanitation of the locality. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

FINANCE. 

Tm: FINANCIAL SYSTEM • 

. T~e.RoY8:1 Commission' which was ~ppointed ~ 1895 to inquire into the FINANCE. 

admlll:lstratlOn an~ management of Indian expendl~ure and the apportionment 
of varIOUS charges hetween the Home and the Indian Governments has given 
in the first part of its report a full account of the Indian financial system, to 
which those who wish to' investigate that subject closely may be referreel. 
[8ee Parliamentary Paper Cd. 131 of 1900.] 

Control of the re\'cnues of India is vested by Act of Parliament in the 
Secretary of State for India in Council. Expenditure in England from those 
r~venues i!3 only made C?n !he aut~ority of .the Secreta.rr of .State ~upported by 
hIS Council, or by a maJorIty of his Council. Expendltw'e III luella is incurred 
under rules approved by the Secretary of State in Council. Within certain 
limits the Government of India enjoys, under these rules, a discretionary 
power; but apart from that discretion no new expenditure may be incurred 
without his sanction. For inst.ance, 110 new appointment, permunent or 
temporary, with a salary of £200 or more per annum, may be created without 
reference to him; and his sanction is also required for raising an existing 
salary to an amount exceeding £333 (5,000 rupees) per annum. It has already 
beeu explained in Chapter Ill. that the Government of India consists of the 
Governor-General in his Executive Council, and that the members of that 
Couucil, though collectively concerned with all departments of administration, 
each hilve more particular charge of some one or two departments specially 
assigned to them. A member with special financial experience, who has not 
necessarily had any previous connection with the Indian services, is appointed 
to the Council with a view to his takiug charge of the Financial Department, 
and no proposal involving au abandonment of revenue-or an IDcrease of expen
diture can be decided or even considered in Council without previous reference 
to him, except in cases which require secrecy lind despatch. By this means 
is secured the due consideration by the Council of the financial side of such 
questions. All important matters lire brought before tho Council. 

. The Central Government keeps in its own hands the collection of certain Provincial 
revenues, such as those of the Salt Department in Northern Iudia, the Post flnDllcc. 
Office, the Telegraph Department, Railways, and those of the districts of Coorg • 
and Ajmere, and, for the present, of the North-West Frontier Province, besi.des 
certain receipts connected with the Army and other services. It also deals 
directly with the expenditure on the Army and the Indian Marine, on certaiu 
military roads, on railways and telegraphs, on the administration of the above-
Damed tracts, on the mint, and with the greater part of the post office 
expenditure and of the political charges. Revenues not enumerated above are 
collected by the Provincial Government; but all sums collected, whether by 
the officers of the Central Government or by the Provincial Govenunents, are 
shown in the Accounts of the Gqvernment of India. Similarly there is dele-
gated to the Provincial Governments the bulk of the expenditure on services 
other than those mentioned above; this too is brought into one account of 
the exponditure of the Stats. It is important to bear in mind that this division 
between central and provincial expenditure does not mean that services 
administered by the Central and by the Provincial Governments respec-
tively are distinct services in the sense that the services administered by 
local authorities in England are distinct from services administered by 
the Imperial Government. The income and expenditure of the Provincial 
Governments are incorporated into, and form part of, the income and 
expenditnre of the Indian Empire. It has become cllstomary for the 

. Government to decide every ll"e years what sharo shall be retained by the 
Provincial Governments during the coming quinquennium of the revenues 
which they collect, and what expenditure they shall unuertake during the 
same period. Thill system dates from 1871. Up to that year the Central 
GOlernment had retained in its 01VIl hands the entire col1trol of finance, 
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allli had made grants of Inoney at its discr~tion to me.et the demands of the 
1'ro\.illcial Governments. The latter, while collectmg the greater 'part 
of thE' revenue merely as agents of the. Central Government, had no direct . 
interest in the result of the collection, smc,e the whole revenue went ~ t~e. 
common fund, which was managed by the C~ntral Govem~~t. Lord Mayo. s 
Government made the first attempt to gIve the ProvIncIal Governm~n.s 
a direct interest in the economical administ.ration of the finances, by assign
ing to each, for certain purposes,.~ fixed permanent gran~ out o~ tb:e r~ven~es . 
collected in their respected proVillCes. ~u~ though this llo~cy . was m.ost 
successful as regards expenditure, .the ProVillclal G.overnnients still had. ~ot~g 
to gain directly by ca.reful collectIOn of revenue, as the. amount. of tb.e~ graIl' . 
was fixed. In Itl77 'and in subsequent years the" policy, was modIfied; and 
developed. A fixed graht of money is now n~ longer made, but the, whol~, 0: a 
proport,ion, of certain taxes and ~ther receIpts colle~ted ~y the ~rovlllclUl 
Govenlluents is assigned to them III ord~r to meeta prescribed portIOn o~ the. 
administrative charg.es within .the 'provillce. They .have thel'efore a dl!ect 
interest in the effiCient collectIOn of a large .proportlOu of tbe revenue, .smc~ 
they sliare in the receipts under most of. the. more im~ortant ~eads, and ~hey 
liave also every inducement to be econOlru~allll ~xpenditure, Slllce any savmgs 
which they ~.effect are placed to theIr c~edIt, and may be \lsed by thell~ 
in otber ways. But they may not alter taxation, or the rules under whIch th~ 
revenues are administered, without the assent of the Supreme Government:. 
Subject to general supervision and to rules' and conditions concerning~lie 
maintenance of great lines of communi~tion; the creatio~ of new appomt! 
ments, the alteration of scales of salarIes, ·the undertakmg of new gene1!l1 
services or duties, ·and some· other ,matters, they have a free, ha,nd 11\ 
administering their share of the revenue. . ' ' . 

The apportionment of the revenues is settled afresh every five ,years. 
Towards the close of each such period th~ provincial finances are reviewed, 
an estimate is made of the expenditure thought necessary ,for each province 
on all the services with which it is charged, and a suitable proportion of the 
revenue collected in the province is set apart to m~et it. Under the contracts 
of 1897 the Provincial Governments, speaking generally, retained the whole 
of the provincial rates, arid of the receipts of certain, departments, such as 
law courts, jails, police, education, medical sel'Vices, local marine se~'Vices, 
scientific deJ?artments, pension contributions, most of the minor' ~rigation 
works, certaIU State railways and major irrigation 'works, buildings and roads, 
stationery, and some. miscellaneous heads; three-fourths'· of the stamp 
revenue; half the re\"enue from assessed taxes, forests, and registration; a 

• varying proportion, generally oue-fourth, of the land revenue; and one-fourth 
of the excise revenue (or one-half in Burma and Bengal). With some exceptions; 
they have to meet out of these revenues expenditure under most of the heads 
just enumerated, and a share of the cost of collection llnder the revenue heads 
corresponding to the proportion of the receipts which they receive, though 
in the case of land revenue they bear, exce~t in Bengal, the whole cost of 
collection. They are also responsible for fallUne relief expenditure, for certain 
political charges, and Duscellanebus items. The total revenues thus assigned 
to them amounted iu 1901-02. to £lG,7-!6,000,while the aggregate of the 
revenue heads in the collection of which they had a direct IIBd substantial 
interest was £36,8.11,OOO, or nearly 49 per cent. of the gross revenue of India. 

Any: balallc~ w,hlchthey,cBn accumulate ,by car~ful administration is placed 
to th~lr credIt m the accounts; b,!-t ou occasIOns of extraordillarystress 
tbe ~ent,ral G?vermuent. has sometimes . called. upon them' to'. sun-ender a 
por.lIon of thell~ balances. ·:This was done during the Afgban War, aitel' 
WhlC~ the sums.so ~en were refUl~ded; and. again in 1886-87, in 1890-01, 
anu III 1894-9(), j;he amounts bemg refunded in, the last two instances. 
Suggestions for the. modific~tion of the arrangement under which new settle
ments are made qUlllquennllllly, are under consideration. In the meantime 
the con~r~cts of 11:197, which would normally have 6."tpired in 1902, have been 
temporarily prolonged. The provincial balances at the end of ] 901-02 . 
• ·uuotlnted to £2,47U,000, of which £921,000 belonged to Burma;£388,OOO·to 
.Uomlmy, and £327,000 to Bengal. 

A ?r~nch?f the secretaria! in eac~ province is specially charged with financial 
UUmllll!tratlOn, under the ImmedIate control of a member of the Council. in 

• • 
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or thlrChief"Commissioner.· In each province there is a Civil Accountant
General; who belongs to and represents the' Finance Department of the 
Central Government. This officer, who has a considerable staff under ·him 
is charged wi~h the d~t:y. of seein~ t~at nopa:ym~nt is made except upo~ 
proper .a~thorlty. A. similar ,funetlon IS performed In respect of public works 
and military expenditure· by the acceunts brancbes of those department~. 
The'tevenqe is not, as in England, remitted in its entirety to a centrnl bank; 
but only: a. small portion' is beld in the Presidency banks. Each distrirl, 
treasury 18 In the charge of an officer who usuallt belongs to the staff 'of the 

, collector, or chief admin,istrative officer, of the district, .but is placed for this 
purpose in subordination. to ~,Civil Accountant-.Genernl.. These treasury 
officers issue money to meet all the expenditure, wbether civil, public works, 
or·militar:Y l ·but in· the'two' latter classes of expenditu\,e their issues more 
ofton: take the· 'form of imprests, or advances, the detailed payments heing 
made by the accounts branches mentioned above .. It is the duty of the Civil 
Accountant-Gener~l to arrange for· the transfer· of nmds from treasury to 
treasury as I'eqwred, and' to forwa~ monthly.: accounts. to the Finance 
Department of the Government of Indio. - . '.': - - ~ ' .. , 

The lndian Accounts show the l'8VenUe actually received ond the Tbe Budget. 
expenditure actually defrayed during, the year, not (like the Engli~h 
E,xchequer ac;c,onnt) receipts. on account. and imprests or advances on 
account. '. The complete accounts of each month cannot, therefore, be closecl 
inOalcutta with such celerity asunder thC! English systom, by which (\ 
balanc~ ~an be-stx:uck at any mom~n~, . The monthly accounts of tho dist:i~t 
treasUTles,' fOrWarded by the CIvil 'Accou~tant-Genoral, show Ihe CIVIl 
payments B.nd the imprests,to the public works and military authoritiC's; and 
the latter; on their part. also send monthly accounts of their expendit.ure . to 
headqllartel'S, ond the account is made up as quickly as possible. The ludian 
Expenditure Oommission reportecl that the system is sound and efficient for 
practical purposes. . But it has this result, that when the Budget Stntement is 
made, towards the end of March in eac.h year, a completed account can only be 
given for ten months of the financial year ending on the 31st March, and nn 
estimate has to be giV'eIi for the last two months. 'l'here are therefore three 
separate statements given, viz.; the £nll accounts of t.he preceding year, a 
':'rt'vised' estimate" f01', the year just coming to a close, and the estimate for 
the ensuing year. .:n.e 'latter, !?I' Dudg~t estimate, is compiled by the 
Compti-pller and AudItor-General In the Fmance Department of the GOYem-
ment of Ind,ia, and is based on estinmtes,supplieullY the officC'rs immediately 
responsible, for the branches. of expenuiture under the charge of Ihe Central 
Government, by the Provincial Governments, and by the Public Works and 
Military Departments, the COIIiptroller adding his own estimate for services, 
such as the public debt., £01' which he is responsible. The nudget in complete 
form is submitted to the financial member of the Governor-General's Oouncil, 
and if approved by him it is laid before the Governor-General and tbe 
Executive Council, by whom it requires to be passed. }'inally a BlId~et 
Statement is roade by' the financial member to the Legislative Council, wluch 
has then tbe opportunity of discussing, but not of altering or amending its 
provisions. o. ' 

, The system of audit also differs wielely from that which obtains ill England. Audit. 
The English system is highly celltralised, and the chief officer responRible 
holds. office on a tenme ,very much the same as that of the judgcs. In Intlin 
the audit officers are the comptrollers and accountants and acconnts branches 
already mentioned, aBd tbey hold their offices on the same tenure as do the 
other civil servants. The Indian. E..~penditure Commission expressed the 
opinion that the Indian system is well orgn:nised lind elI~ctive. The 
audit takes two forms. In the first place there IS the departIllPntal or local 
audit, for which the Civil Accountants-General, the public works examiners, 
tbe military controllers, or the corresponding oflicers of t he Forest l>epartnICut 
or of the Post Office respectively, are responsible. 'l'hose officers s~e that all 
payments lDad~ are in accord~nce wi~ th~ deLail~d ~ulcs laid dmm. and they 
themselves deCide most questions which anse, reservmg only a few to be det.er
mined by tile Comptroller and Auditor-General. 'l'hey nlake their report to tho 
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latter officer. He in Iris turn exercises II second check through his own staff 
by meallS .of a test audit, which includes, on an average, about one-twelfth 
part of th~ total payments. He B,ums up his conclusions in an Appropriation 
Heport to the Government of India. , 

The payments made in Great Britain f~om Indian re~enues !Ire audited by 
an ofliccc appointed under Act of Parliament. He IS nommated by the 
Secretarr of State for India, the Chancellor of the Exchequer having the 
power of vetoing the selection, arid holds office" during ,goo~ be~aviour." 
He makes an annual report to the S~cretary of Sta~e, which IS hlld before 
Parliament; but he has no power to disallow expenditure. 

SPECIAL SUBJECTS CONNECTED WITH FINANCE. 

The last decennial issue of this Statement contained a review of the 
general factors in the financial position, which it is not necessary to repeat. 
There are, however, certain questions upon which something must be said, 
as they have greatly affected the financial position of India during the past 

. decade. These are (1) exchange, (2) the famine insurance grant and famine 
expenditure, and ,(3) the railway revenue account. 

, EXCHANGE. 

The sterling payments of the Governme~t of India amo~nt each year. to a 
considerable share of the total ell.llenditure, as will be shown later on, and they 
are. met for the most part from'the proceeds of bills and telegraphic transfers 
drawn on the Government of India by the Secretary of State in Lonuon. 
From the year 1873 ilie rate of exchange began to grow more and 
more unfavourable to India, and in the early years of the decade 
under review the difficulty became acute. The mints were at that time 
open to the free coinage of silver, and the gold value of the mpee declined 
in direct relation to ilie value of silver. Not orily was the loss to the 
Government very heavy, owing to the auditional number_of- rupees 
required in order to secure the sterling amount needed-in eaen year, but it 
was impracticable at the beginning of any year to make any trustworthy 
forecast of the rate at which it would be possible to sell the required amount 
of bills and transfers during the year. In the two years 1891-93 nearly 
450 lakhs of rupees were added by this cause alone to the sum to be raised 
from the people of India. Moreover, it was represented to the Government 
of India that the violent :fluctuations of exchange s~riously hampered 

• mercantile enterprise and restricted tlIe investment of capital in India. 
From all points of view there was need for action to check the fall of the 

, gold value of the l'llpee. The Government of India desired that, if possible, an 
international agreement should be arrived lit for the settlement of tjJ.e silver 
question, but that, if that was impossible, the Indian mints should be closed 
to the free coinage of silver, with a view to the llltimate introduction 
of a gold standard. The whole question was referred to the consideratiollof a 
Committee, '" hich sat in London, under the presidency of Lord Herschell, 
then Lord Chancellor. The international conference, wirich met at Brussels 
towards the end of 1892, failed to produce any change in ,the situation; 
anu it was thought probable that the United States would repeal the clauses 
of the Sherman Act which provided for the annual purchase of 54,000,000 
ounces of silver. A('cordmgly Lord HerscheU's Corwnittee reported, on 
the 31st of ,May 1893, in favour of the closing of the Inrlian mints to 
the free coinage of silver, willi a proviso that the Government Ot India 
BhoulU undertake to issue rupees in exchange fer ~old at the rate of 
Is. 4d. per ·rupee, British gold currency being received at the same rate 
in payment of Government dues. In JUDe 1893 an Act embodying these 
recoI!1mendations was passed by the Government of India, and a notification 
was issued accordingly, The realisation of a steady exchange at the desired 
level of 18. 4<1. per rupee was delayed for some years; and in 1898 
another Committee, with Sir, Henry Fowler as chairman, sat to consider 
proposals made by the Go}'emment of India for further action. They 
recommended, in 1899, that tlIe Brit.ish sovereign should to be declared 
a legal. tender at the ratio of Is. 4d. per rupee; alld that the Goverll1n~nt, . 
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while not undertaking to give gold for rupees at that rate withollt limit" should '-INar •• 
make such gold reserve as they might at any time possess freely available 
for foreign remittances when a fall of exchange made such aid necessarv. An 
Act making sovereigns legal tender was passed in 1899. Since tWit tiu;e thf.>re 
has been a great flow of gold into the Indian Trensl1rv and currency reserves. 
The amount of gold so held on the 1st April 1899 'was about t\yO millions 
sterling; on the 7th March 1900 it had risen to seven millions; and in 
addition a million and a half had been received in London by the Secretary 
of State, under an Act passed in 1898 authorising the issue of rupees from the 
currency resel\Ve against gold held by t!te Secretary of State iu London. In 

,spite of large transfers of gold to England, the slock in the Indian reserves 
stood at about the same amount (seven milLons stel'ling) on the 31st 
March 1902, Payments of gold to the public were commenced in Jalluarv 
1900, and have been continued and increased in vnrious ways, No IIccurnt~ 
estimate has, yet been formed of the amount of gold in circulat.ion in the 
hands of the Indian public. The gold price of the rupee now remains 
steady at sixteen pence, with slight market fluctuations, and the figure~ 
of Indian accounts are now expressed, in this and other Statements presented 
to Pa:liaI?ent, in pounds, the pound. being taken at 15 ru~ees, 'rhe Sllll!O 

notatlOn 18, for the sake of convewence, used for the earher years also, III 

which the rate of exchange differed widely. ' 
A "gold reserve fund " was established in 1900, into which !Ill Jlrofits of 

, coinage are paid, and the amount Df the fund, which is ,invested In llritisll 
consols, stood at £3,454,000 at the end of March 1002. It is illtl'nded to l1~e 
this fund at any time at which it may be necessary to maintain the /lold value 
of the rupee. The gold in the Paper Currency Reserve nnd in the Goveru-

, 'ment treasuries can also be used for this purpose 'by remittance to Englnnd. 
The policy of the Government in this matter \V8S summed lip b~' Mr, (now 
Sir Clintou) Dawkins in the Financiat Statement of 1900-01, and his words 
may fitly eud this brief account of the great currency difficulty :-

." !J..s long 8S GoverDm~nt refraios from coining rupees, except upon the uemond of .ralle, thoro 
can be no dilution of the currency. Thero ran be no contraction. 88 Jong os trlde. if it lIl'cil)4 
rupees, has only to tender & sovereign to obtain Bilver coin in e~cballge. • • • It hal already 
been stated that we are in proues8 of equipping ourselves with a.dditional siiTer tn 'he .,.nluo or 
Due. million sterling. Tha only otber intervention of Governmcn, thut J caa foresee will pOaJl!dblv 
be recourse to slilppiDg-snrplus gold-To -Europ(r as II. temporary corrective ia abnormal titnea, ~lIeil 
as upon the return from' Up·OOUDtry of silver coins after a famine. It Dlight. nndor Bueh oircum· 
stances, be desirable to restrict ('ouneH bills.temporarily, but the iuftow of gold tbrough I,rh·,,'a 
agencY1 according .1 the demand varies iu. either IlirectioDt is expected to become a regular factor 

• in Indian bUliness." . 

F .wINt; RELIEF AND lNSURAl'CE. 

Even before the famine of 1877-78 the'Government of India had recognised Famine 
that the relief of famine must be treated as a recurrent charge. and that it yoliel and 
was therefore desirable to prevent expenditure on famine relief, in exce"s mlo .. n .. 
of the amount which could be .provided from the revenue of the year in granl. 
which it was inCllrred, from forming (In addition 10 the permanent debt 
of India, E'or this pw-pose the Gov.ernment determined in 1878 to pro-
vide, 'bv increasecl taxation ond other means, a margin of annual income 

. over ordinary expenditure 10 the extent of £1,000,000. This sum, which 
was in effect Tin addition to the Budget surplus, was to be applied in the lir~t 
place to the famine I'elief needed during the year, and in tht' secon.!· place to 
the reduction or the avoidance of debt. In 1879-80, owing to financial 
pressure,' no part of the "grant" was allotted to either of the abO\'e 
'heads, In 1881 the scheme was reconst,it.uted, and it WIIS decided that 
the grant of £1,000,000 should he entered in tht> Budget under the head 
of Famine Relief and Insurance, with subheads for (1) Relief, (2) Protective 
Works and (3) Reduction of Debt. The intention was that one half of the 
grant ;hould be annually allotted to the ,constrn~tion of .railways or irrigation 
works which would serve as a protectlOn agamBt famme, but could not be 
regarded as "pro~uctive It wor.ks in the sense of yielding remunerati~o. 
interest on the capital. Expenditure on tbese works was to be cut dowll 1U 

years when an expenditnre on famine relief in excess, of half, tbe amount of 
the grant was nnlicipnted. The balance of tbe grant, after payment or the 
cost of the year's famine relief and of the expenditure on. protective works, 
w~ to be applied t,o the reduction of debt, or to the construction ,of productive 
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F"""J"CE. works for which debt would otherwise have been incurred. It was not, it 
will be observed, the intention to create a fund into wbich the grunh or any 
part of it, should bo paid . .The money was to be ~pent. eacb y!!or,in such a 
way as to relieve actual fanune, to act as a prevent1ve of future fammes, or to 
put the finances in a better position for raising the funds needed when famine 

Railwav 
RaYODne 
Accoont. 

should occur. . 
It was explained in the decennial Statement of 1891-92 that the amounts 

shown as appropriated to the grant in some of the preceding years were con
siderabh-Iess than the full B.urn contemplated by the scheme. In 1891-92 
and the two following years _the ~ll grant was resto~ed, but in the three 
years 1894-91 it was deemed suffiClent to enter ·two-thlrds·of the sum .. In 
1898-99 it was decided to revert to the original sum of £1,000,000, at 
which amount the allotment remains in veal'S when that klum is not exceeded 
by the cost of famine relief. Before the year 1896-91 fifteen years had 
passed lVithout the occurrence of any famine requiring extensi I"e relief. 
During those fifteen years the amounts' annually appropriated under the 
several heads of tbe grant aggregated £11,763,000, whicb is less by 
£3,237,000 than the original scheme contemplated. It has been shown by the 
Famine Commissioners of 1898 that the actual expenditure within the fifteen 
years on aocount of protective works amounted to £7,997,000, or more than 
the moiety whioh was to be allotted to such works under the scheme. There 
is included in this sum, besides railways and irrigation works oonstructed by . 
Government agenoy and with the Government's capital, an annual charge for 
guaranteed interest on the Bengal-Nagpur and the Indian Midland Railways. 
These are lines of a protective or unremunerative character, and the charge 
was undertaken by the Government as a means of promoting their con
struction by private enterprise. The charge varies acoording to the traffic 
results of the railways. The sums entered in the accounts of the fifteen years 
under reduction or avoidance of debt amount to £3,552,000, and expenditure 
ou famine relief amounts to £214,000 during the same period. The Famine 
Commissiuner~ advised that it would be of advantage for various reasons 
to maintain the grant at the original figure of £1,000,000 a year in :future 
years, and it was decided to adopt that course. In the six years from 1895-96 
to 1901-02 the direct expenditure incurred for famine relief has amounted to 
£11,700,000. ------~---.-.-----.----- --_. --
. Tho following table sholVs the expenditure on famine relief and insurance 
for the 21 years since the initiation of the scheme ;- . 

• 
Five yean 1881 .. 82 

188ii-l~6. 
Five yean 1886-81 

1890-91. 
FiTC yean 1801 .. 92 

IR95-fl6. 
898-97 -
S!l7-HB .. 

1~9.'1-99 .-
8t19-1900 • 

1901)-ol .. 
1901-02 .. 

TolDI (21 yea,,) 

Vamine 
Relief. 

Coastmotion 

of Protective 

Railways. 

Construction 
(If Protect.i:,e 

Irrigation 
Workl. 

Redaction or 
. A: ... oidanGe 

of Debt. 

Lou on Ben- r----
gal, Nagpur. 
and Indian.. TotM. 

Midland 
Bail •• po 

I £, I £ I £ £ I £ I I. • 
10 .76,962 I 1.822.663 1f7,96S 3,U8,230 I 24,OM 6,IH,7'1T 

10 I •• ,408 i 13p38 276.914 663,623 I 1,170,662 12,289,838 

\0 82,213 I 2,~1l,301 1S4,336 464,780 1,193,751 4,326.380 

.' 1,386,81)0 I: _ 31,220 _ I 292.li71 1,710,141 

.. 3,[j50,40!;. - 26,011 - 230,299 3,810,716 
.. 26,703! 4Go,235 ',71'10 296.825 I 2"R,4&7', 1,000.000 
.. 2,074-,918 1'- 23,930 - 1 2g,699 2,128,-14.1 
.. ',126,280 - 3])11" - I fl,523 4,165,867 
.. 529,181 I - , 70,693 21:14,638 i 115,t~B l,O()(),OO{l 

- 1l,906,SGSf.;27.62-2 -1""1,398.9.6- -;:i's'i;996'-I--s.;o,m j26,540,166 

RAILWAYS. 
. 'The transactions shown in the Railyray Revenue Account of the Govern
ment of India include large payment and receipts in connection with Slate 

railways, and guaranteed and subsidised com
panies. The net result to the Government, 
after providing for interest charges, is shoWJl in 
the margin, and it will be seen that there has 
been a very important change in tJlis respect 
since the beginning of the uecade. In plaee of 
\ varying but always serious deficit, to be plet 
trom ·r~ven~e! ~here is now a steadily increasing 
surplus. It 1S .to 'be 'borne in mind that the 

NET RAILWAY D&PICIT (_ ).01' 
SURPLUS (+). £ 

11:'92-93 _ 8401.000 
1893-9.. _ 4r,0 000 
lR!tf-95 _ 296

1
000 

18~5-9G _ 8;;:000 
1896-97 - -1,MI2,ooo 
lA~1-98 _ 709.01JQ 
18118-99 • _ 62U,U(JO 
1899-19QO - + 77,000 
liOO-OI .. + 32!i,OOO 
~iOl..()I._ • • + 8~7,(X)O -. 



1>ROGllESS AND CO:SDI'rIO~ OF !Nl)1A, 1901-02. 

"hoy(" lignrcs' include not ouly thf' ordiuary paYllle.n!S and receipt.s. iu 1'''4'.0 •. 
respect. of the eommerciallines but also charges for IDlhtary and for fnnulle 
protec1i\'e lines, and for linl'S u~der construction aUlI repayments of caJlital 
(aulO11llting in 1901-2 to about £[;!)O,OOll) inl'luded in the terminable annuities 
issued £01 .the purchase of raihl'aYs. The main heads of the revenue account 
arc given below;-

, 
l$!H-!ll. I 1901-<)2. 

- Net I Net Revenoe. I~J;peDditure. Revenue <+> Revenu.e. Espenditure. Revenue (+) 
or Expen- or K:ll)cn-

diture (-). I dilute (-). 

I 1O,'~1 2S9 i " L- A L " Stnte R:lih'rays : I 19,2i1,226 Gros.; re('c;pt.~ · · , - - -- -
W orkill'? ';:3.f'p.u'c,~ · - 5,t.7fi.3:!O - - 9.492.334. -
Illterwst alld :\ulJuities ~ - 5,31Jl,!I!HI - - 8,630,309 -

-----------------------
Tobl - · lO.9-l1.~9 10,868,219 +.3.U-I0 19.271,226 18.122.6-13 +1.1:; ... 5 ... :1 

---------
Guarn.nteNi Ctlmpllnies • 

~11.989 Net traillc recelpts - 2,328,145 - - -- -
Interest. &c.. . - - !,';fiO,S'i - - 1,164,217 -----------------_._-

TatOo! · · 2,328,145 2,5S0,Iltli - Z22,1fi2 9H,~tl9 1,164,217 - 249,2~8 -------
8ulJ,;idised COMl'anica: 

HC[):'l.yruent of advances 
rir iHter~!lt, 

21,996 - - 33,7&3 - --
IJanu, &c, . . · - 22,087 - - 18,HI ---------- --------

Tot41 · - 21,996 !2,O87 -91 33,163 13,{,u +20,3U --------
llillCe!l:me<,u, railway - 61,373 - Gl,3;3 -- i9,llin -i~,OGI 

expcn,lilule. 

-210,5;61 
-------

Urand Total - 13,292,030 13,i>I)2.GOG 20,225,968 19,319,362 +8,r,611 
I 

TAXATION. 

The next, and only other, subject which requires some notice before Tax.tion. 
dealing wit,h the course of finance, is the broad distinction between the 
revenue raised by taxation of the lndian people and that accruing from other 
sources. 'l'he accounts of the Goyemment of India include, on the one 
hand, t.ho revenue and cesses [mm the land. revenue from liquors, drugs, 
and 8<1 It, from customs and stamp duties, from income tax and from registra-
tion, all of which may be regarded as taxes paid by the people. These heads 
pro\'iJell about 52 per ceut. of the gross receipts in 1901-0:!, or 28 per cent. 
if land re\'enue, which hollIs a distinct position, be omitted. The rest of the 
gro~s receipts accrue from the railways, which yielded 2i per ccnt. of the total ; 
from irrigation, 3! per c.--nt.; from forests, I! per cent.; from opium, 
chiefly that wId for the for('ign market. til per cent., and the remainder 
from thp other conunercial sen-ices, post office alit! telegraph, and [mm 
various departmental and other sources. Most of these latter headings, 
however, have large PCT C01'1tra entries on the expenditure side, and if these 
are set off ag~inst one another, us is done in the table of n~t revenue and 
expenditure given below, the land revenue and taxation heads will be seen 
to yielrl about 93 pCI' cent. of the net revenue. The modifications in taxation 
during the decade have been few in comparison with those of the previous ten 
ycars. Putting aside changes introduced by local govC'mments in their met bods 
of raising excise re"enue, the additional taxation whieh has been imposed is :--
(1.) Geller'll import duties, including an additiunal duty on petroleum and an 
ellhanu·l11,'nt. ,,1 tIle Juty on imported spirits from Its. ·1 to Hs. (j pcr galloll 
(18~J1) ; (2.) An inlport duty and counterl'ailing excise duty on cotton, at first 
incluJing yams, hut afterward. (189(j) applied only tu woven goo,ls imported or 

. manufactured ut pO\yer wiUs in India; (3.) An increa~e in the duty on Kohat 
salt from 8 annas to Us. :2 per Lahori Il"laund (18913); (1.) Countervailing duties 
on bounty-fed l,eet sugar; (5.) Variations in the pa.;s duty on Malwa opium. 
TIw"e meaSllres we"e estimated to produce additional gross reyenue tothe amount 
oE about. £1,800,000, which was rendered necessary in the first plact> by the 
ful1in e:z.:change. The actual receipts in the year 11101-t12 amounted to about 

0.2. ·a 2 



1;)2 ~TATEllIEIIT I::!llIBITI);G TuE MOMT. A.llD MATERlAt. 

Fl"A"CE. £:?,"lOO,OOO, composfd a$ follows :-ha1£ t.he present petl'r,>leulll duty, £175,300; 
sl1gar duties, £270,000; general duties, £1,926,700; excise on cotton goods, 
£118,000. Since the settlement of the exchange diffichlty the finances haye 
Leen' disturbed by famine and other causes, and no rElmission of 'taxation 
was effected during the tcn years. As to the pressure of taxation upon the 
people, it may be ~tated, without going into detail at present, that the gross 

. revenue from'laud revenue and taxation heads in 1891-92 was £32,825,000, 
and that ille,}:opulatioll of British India was 221 millions, giving an incidence 
per head of nearly Rs. 2}, if no allowance is made for the salt and other taxation 
1Iltimllt.elvlllorne bX subjects of Native ~tates; and that in 1901-02 the gross 
re\'enue \yas £39,Dn9,OOO, and the po~ulation of British India 231 millions, 
~lle incidepce per head being slightly I.*ol'e than ;as. 2~. The fresh taxa!ion 
Imposed rumounts t9 about one-tenth ofl a rupee i per· head of the populatIOn. 
The rest of the increase has bee~ due to the natural growth of receipts from 
existing sources. The Expenditure Commission, dealing with the period 
1861-62 to 1895-96, wrote as follows ;-

Net r~\"enlle. 

"It mo.y be snill, tbere'ore, thot, but for the heavy charge elltKiJed upon Indio. by the fall in 
exchnngf!. the norma.l growth of the tax TC'\"cnllC was not only sufficient to mec:;t the largely 
i1lcrellseu demauds nf miliLary nod other services, bnt would b&\'e provided Q. large balunce 
B\"nilalJle lor r&luction of taxa'ion~n 

They also reported that the cost of collecting taxes, properly so-called, in 
India is not much greater than in the United Kingdom . 

. REV/?-'\uE A!i'D EXPENDITURE • 

. The general financial summary for the year 1901-02, given on pages 
13.J-5 (Table I.), exhibits in a compendious form the whole of the transactions 
of that year. It also serves to snow to how large an extent the commetcial 
Rervices, railway, irrigation, post office and telegraphs, swell the gross totals . 
on both sides of the account. But the financial position-of the-GoV..l1ffiment of __ 
India can be much better appreciated from the figures of net revenue -a:nd 
exp~llditure which are annually laid before Parliament.- The table below 
(No. II.) reproduces in a shortened form the chief figures given in that 
return. It is only necessary to explain that, on the income side, the receipts 
from the maiu revenue heads are given, after deduction of refunds and 
assignments and of opium expenses, and that the expenditure side contains 
cost of collection of revenue and the net expenditure under all expenditure 
heads. The railway revenue account, which is now lJeCOIning a source of 
reyenue, is kept on the expenditure side of the account. 
'. In the following detailed review of the progress of the finances under each 
. of the heads shown in Table II., the proportional method emploved in the last 
oecennilll issue ofthis Statement (p. 204, ct seq.) has been adopted. It' would 
have been desirable, in the interests of continuity, to use the figures of the 
year 1881-82 again as a standard for comparison j but this is precluded by 

. tile fact that the net tables were recast during the decade, and now differ 
considerably in fOrDl from those which were discussed in 1891-92. The 
comparison is therefore made with the re-arrangfd figures of 1891-92, which 
are represented as 100. . . 

Yo". \ Vorlollun. : 

- -- ... --.-- I 

."91-92 II 100'0 
J!I!12-9:' 9"'6! 
IS9S-'! 9l'a 
IS!II-pj 97-1 
IM9:i-96 I J(l2'" 
lK!t6 ... 91: 91-6 
189"-98 102'0 

"Jfl9S-99 )()9.g 
lK~~~lUOO 107-6 
]!IW-OI 111'1 
19tIl-o'J J1G'O 

of .£i,224,2G4. 

The fluctuations of the net revenue as a whole are 
shown in the. margin. Tho first three years show a 
decline, owing to heavy deductions for loss by exchange ; 
but in 1894-95, though the loss from this cause was 
heavier than ever, the newly imposed Customs duties 
turned tlle scale, and there was II slight improvement. 
For the rest, the two famine years Rhow, as might be 
expected, checks in the expansion. The increase in the 
ten years is at the rale of 15 per cent., compared with 
an increase of 10 per cent. ill the preceding decade. 
But, as will appear below, much of the increase is due 
to the re-imposition of the import duties. The ten years 
ending on the 31st March 1902 show a .total net surplus 

..~ 8.0 Parliamentary Paper H. of C. 95 of 1903. 



1'lIOGRESS AND CONDlTION. OF I);Oa, i~)Oi-O~. 

The effect of the famines is very clearly seen in the land revenue variations, FIXAXCE. 

both in the 10lv receipts of famine vears and the increasell, figures for Lant! 
subsequent years, wheD. some of the s'impended rev~nue is collected. ~ut ",'·~nue. 

. important as are the fluctuations caused by falllllle, 

I 
the figures given in the margin illustrate the tendency 

Your. Variatiou. to steady expansion which marks this source of 
I revenue. The revenue demand is, over the greah,r 
. part of the country, settled for a period of 30 years in 

each district or tract~ and the revision of rates leads 
to an increased charge only when the general circum
stances of the tract since the last settlement justify 
the 'change. There is, however, especially in the less 
developed provinces, another source of revenue ex
pansion in the taking up of uncultivated land. In 
Burma, for instance, this has caused, and will continue 

0\ lS91-92 
1892-93 
1893·94 
lR9-I-9ii 
18.;;-96 
1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-99 
1899·1900 
1900-01 , 
1901·02 ' 

100'0 
103'9 
106'9 
106'2 
Jog-6 
99'7 

107'S 
110'0 
107'S 
109'S 
114'9 

to cause, a great growth in the receipts. This con
sideration will explain the apparent anomaly that, whereas the increase in 
1882-92 was 6' 2 per cent., 1U the decade under revielv it amounted to nearly 
15 pel' cent., in spite of the fact that in seyeral cases new settlements,. with 
increase of revenue, were suspended in Bombay and the Central Provinces, the 
reyenue being collected on the old basis, with liberal remissions. 

The receipts from the forests are considerably affected by famine conditionR, Fo ..... ta. 
both through tIle check to reproduction caused by drought, and througb tlle • 

Year. 

1891-92 
1892·93 
18tl3-9' 
J891-95 
1895-96 
UI9G-97 
1891-U8 
1898-99 
1899-1900 
19CO-Ol 
1901'02 

Val'iaUuu. 

100'0 
107'0 
115'7 
109'8 
111'6 
118'S 
116'8 
Uf'Y 
124'5 
130'6 
116'5 

necessity for giving all possible grazing facilities 
freely to tbe starving cattle. In Bombay, the Central 
Provinces, and the United Provinces the forest 
receipts were lower in most of ilie later years of the 
decade than they had been at the beginnlDg. But a 
large share of the gross forest revenuCl now about 
one third, comes from Burma, where there has 
been a great development of forest operations since 
1891-92. The conservancy and other charges 
increasCl with the extension of the operations i during 
the decade under review they have varied between 
50 and 60 per cent. of the total receipts for India as 

. a whole. In Burma the proportion is much smaller, 
about 33 per cent., and it is there that Illost of the net profits accrue. 

Thc opium revenue is subject to fluctuation owing either to seasonal Opium. 
changes affecting the crop in India, or to the course of prices in the Chinese 

. market. The amount of Bengal opium to be sold is 

Year. I 
1891-92 
1892-93 
1"93-9-1 
um4-9:i 
HI9:;-911 
1896-97 
J$91-9fl 
1~9S 99 
18\19 1900 
19UO-Ol 
19UI-02 

-

Yanation: 

100'0 
luS'8 
71'2 
92'8 
82·J 
63'7 
.6'8 
~4'4 
ri&'l 

~ dO'9 
7P'0 

fixed beforeband for the calendar year, and tbe gross' 
receipts are therefore dependent chieOy on the price 
offered, which in turn is largely determined by the 
condition of the demand. But as the number of 
cbests to be offered for sale is fixed for the calendar 
:l'ear, the calculations of the Budget are' sometimes 
disturbed bv an increase or a decrease of sales in the 
last three inontlls or the financial year, being the 
first three months of a new calendar year. The 
uncertainty of this source of. revenue is instanced 
by the fact that in the Budget for 1893-94 it was 

, estimated that 43,700 cbests of Bengal opium would 
be sold at 'an average price of Hs. 1,250 per chest i as it turned out, the 
number of chests sold WIIS >13,353, and the average price was Us. 1,109 per 
chest. The pass duty on Yalwa opium, the second branch of the opium 
revenne, was changed three times during the decade, and stood at Us. 500 
per ?hest a~ the end .of it, as compared with Rs. 600 at the beginning. The 
auctIOn prICe of opIUm at Calcutta reached the lowest recorded lc\'c1 in 
the early part of the year 1898. 

[Co"tinu.d on page 188.] 
0."2. J!j 
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TABLlS I.--GE.."IERAt FINANCIAL. 
-.--- ------_._-,,-------'-------.,----,,...-----:--

G_lIe •• Due and K .. elp .... 1-------,..---_·_--
HeAd. Inella. I i 

Tot.l. 
ImperiaL I Pro'l::.f ond, EDr

1
811d. ! 

-·-~----~-+-----I 

Prinelpal boods of rev8Doo·- . 
Land reVODue - • 
Opium - • -
Salt - • • .• 
Stamps- - -
Excise - .. • 
PrmDoial ratea - - • 
Customs • • 
A ___ - -

For .. ' - - -
RoratratiOD • -
TrIbutes from Nolin SIt.&eI· 

9,091,940 
4,852,0" 
5,876,018 

887,082 
2,738,838 

8,191 
3,795,400 

76M89 
694,652 
167,40' 
588,5" 

£ 

9,196,078 

63,297 
2,~374 
1,342,848 
11,789,968 

87,619 
605,871 : 
662,'08 
155,641 

- TOUL priDCipaJ head. of _anu 19,838,471 17,263,294 

Charges of cl)J1ection of reV8I1ue -
lll_~ (excludiDg that du 011 c1ebC 

for railway" aDd lrrigatioD works) • 
Post olllce, iel8graph, aDd mm • 
OJ .il depanments. • • 
l4iocellaDeou • • • 
F"mill8 relief and IDlurenoe • • 
Railway revenue accoUllt - -
Irrigation • . - • -
Other public _b • -
Army aervieoe - • • 
N.t provillciaI adjllllmoDI • • 

582,198 
2,8lI2,l165 

78,653 
214,,606 

20,196,816 
2,008,660 . 

69,906 
700,824 

'-
126,381 

6,896 
1,180,788 

'19,676 

26,562 
034,013 
391,011 

TO'UL (A.) B&fBHDS ACOOIlH~ • ;'16,006,297 19,847,020 

B. RSClII1'TI HO'! 011 .R&VENIlJ. AcoolnI~ •. 

N e' capital recelp~ from Railway Compuiee . . · D eIIl., depa';", Ilnd a4l1tmce.-
Net permanent debt ineurred · - · " UDfdnded debt - . . - . 
" 

NmiIIaDccl . . · . " · 
S eeretary of Stale'. Billa cltawn . . . . 

. 

• . .) · 
GRAND TO'rAL RECEIPTS (A) AND (B) . 

: 
OJlGnIDg balanoe-lIIdl& - • • • 

BDglaad. • • -
. . . -

- , 

77,151 
8,626 
1,807 

93,71~ 

.,591 

28,649 
276,766 

· · 
· · · · . · , 

f,. 

18,288,018 
4,862,022 
S,989,310 
3,446,406 
4,076,681 
2;743,154 
3,833,019 
1,369,310 
1,157,365 

312,945 
588,54,6 

46,601,765 

781i,68G 
2,847,187 
1,261,198 

628,000 - '. 
10,225,968 

2,587,678 
479,565 
977,089 

3,068.828 

2,562,283 
494,896 

1,340,697 
16,599,978 

· ..! 24,086,582 

. • 100,431,107 
f, 

10,698,981 
4,091,926 

14,690,907 

116,122,OH 

---------~.~,~.~ .. ~.~.--------~----~------~--~~~ 
• The ""'p.u<lit ..... h ..... ander tbl. bead ll1cladealefl!JlU ..... d .. "b •• k., .......... cnll, and cOIIIpenMIiODI. 

aud tho ....... 'OR tho 1101_ 0DIl .. _ .. of opIem. • 
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SUMMARY FOR 1901-02. 
~----------------------- ---------.----

" 

HetR ... I ... 
I-~----,-----,.---!---:----·--

Expenditure and Dhibua:meottl. 

. Imperial. 

- --
2,121,182 

1,014,676 

-1,171,056 
2,196,202 
1;901,526 

409,297 
. 878,519 
12,932,297 
1,229,7\6 
1,290,377 

11,330,872 

India. 

Provincial and 
EnCI.nd. TotaL 

. Local, 

. .. 
A. EXPENDITURE OUARGED .. GAU<lT REVENUE. 

£ 

740,608 

3,530,317 

111,612 
89,461 

8,623,186 
1,373,528 

6,017._ 
30,682 

1,133,544 
3,135,760 

1,072,310 

37,414 

3,003,782 
403,177 
622,087 

2,306,667 
4,976 

6,416,873 
1,442 

139,788 
{,383,o59 

7';4,376 
1,6ll,95{ 

265,319 
36,970 
50,911 
5,706 

98,502 
7,083 
3,635 

864 
26,665 

4,582,407 

1,944,348 
2,68&,840 

11,146,799 
4,189,382 

884,512 
19,379,352 

. 2,36.1,701 
4,565,925 

16,763,931 
1,072,310 

£ 

17,533,642 
3,240,068 
5,673,991 
3,469,486 
4,025,770 
2,737,4{8 
3,734,517 
1,362,227 
1,153,820 

312,081 
556,980 

. 

43,739,980 

158,847 

8{6,616 
172,~72 

£ 

4,582,407 

1,1';8,658 

9,885,601 
3,511,382 

884,512 

4,086,360 
14,786,342 
1,072,810 

I------I--------I----~-,_I--------~~-----I--------
.17,368,655 I 71,394,282 U,17S,S07 

, 
19,847,020 

B. DlealJ&SBMBWTB NOT CHARGED TO 
REVBNUE. 

Oullayon irrigation work. • • • 
-" ,. State railways .. - -

t' of rnihvp,y compani86 • -
Debu, deposiu, tmd ad.ltlnC81-

. 647,651 
3,523,601 
2,H3,2l3 

I, 

Net temporary debt di8Cbar~ - • 
" deposibll and advances ~ -

1,301,942 

.. 10.... ""II, advane.. by Imperial ! 
264,557 . 

Government - .. -
" 1oaD8 aDd advances by Provincial 

GovEr.omeots - .. -
" CRpital a-ecount of Local Boards -

Seoretary of State'. bill. paid • • 

279,385 i 
102,287 I 
95,009 

16,596,749 1 

: TOTAL D"UUIISExsn5 (B) - • • I 25,15t,294 

G' .... ~D TOTAL D'&UUWlE"""TS (A)~"D (B) :1--9-6,-6-4-8-,5-7-6-1 

Closing lmlance--India - • ,£11,880,301 ! . 
Eligland • 6,693,1371------: 

18,573,4~8 I 
115,122,014- I 

IH 

4,950,243 



• 

. _----- -- ------. 

Nr.T RE\'JtNP 

IAn,Z Btt"_"" .J"r. 
Land Rcy(>nue 

}'ore.t • 
Trlbutei from Native StalCd • 

TOTAL 

Opi.". 

TuMI" •• 
Salt -
StAmp' • 

Ezcisc 
ProTinchll rntes 

Culltomll -. 
Aucsm.'(1 taxes -
Beglstrat:04 -

TOTA:L -
Total pdncipal heads of rc\'Clll1t~ 

JlIi4Ulltlltturt. Jl-,., Rf!~·,jl"" 

Mint 

MilccUnneous 

TOTAL 

Err"t1'r!lJI".-Nct receipts 0]' chnrgtl. 

TOTAL NET REvues 
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TABLE II.-NI!.-r REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE • 

I I I I I I ! 

--- --

! 

----.- -
1891-92. 1892-93. 1898-94. 1891-90. 189G-96. ISOr ... 07. 1897-98. I 1898-U9. 18!19-1000·1 1000 01. I 19111-01. 

£ £ £ /I. /I. £ £ £ I!. I!. II 
16,261,111 llIi,861,.07 16,991,602 16,202,641 19,709,890 H),StO,lS7 16,8416,696 17,SU,7oJ 16 ....... ,'·27 1-18,765,112. 17,.&8,6" 

989,9'0 . 1,059,232 1,14.5,789 1,OM2,lGS 1,104,431 1,1&1,842 1,166,680 1,236,910 1,23210~6 1,293,462 1,1&3,820 
482,668 490,687 484,480 495,818 600,600 676,42' 662,608 679,467 086,601 661,126 6&8,980 ------

19,861,071 I 18,600,102 1 10,188,120 17,400,926 17,951,871 17,780,118 18,314.921 16,981,454 18,084.983 18,264,118 19,2'"","-12 

4,097,178 4,268,9US 8,164,161 8,802,020 8,866,690 2,610,1110 1,866,841 2,280,908 2,670,689 8,312,863 8,2.0.OG8 

.5,0155,2tl4 lli,613,494 lS,219,lliU 6,627,9lS8 G.GH,996 5,867,020 5,4.72,823 5,818,951 6,673,775 0,709,923 5,673,9Ul 

2,809,972 2,929,864 2,071,270 3,046,866 8,117,391 8,147,808 8,189,261 S,Un,872 3,225,9iO 8130!~7R6 8,409,186 

8,867,686 ~·:l46.593 B,I548,2t9 8,629,'11 8,768,616 3,691,007 3,609,389 3,782,622 3,810,539 3,892,6340 4,025,770 

2,331,682 2,4.65.766 2,885,402 2.837,082 2,46",820 2,8151,601 2,478,374: 2,009,663 2,.95,458 2,059,"14 2,787,448 

.,092,890 1,017,4.96 .,081,3017 2,601,95& 8,268,922 2,904,266 _8,024,866 8,121.230 8,058,796 8,274,0101 3,781,617 

1,092,665 1,113,684 1,145,086 ],198,472 1,2U,9t6 1,240,232 1,.204,IG6 1,274,020 1,292,729 1,313,731 - 1,362,227 

266,G28 286,'17~ 276,676 277,990 282,SB8 80',717 823,618 293,110 287,16t 311,708 .312,081 

16.,1:15.085 16,771,673 16,572,571 18,639,584. 19,161,672 18,996,195 19,301,963 20,062,830 I 19,7,14.880 20,366,710 21,255,(70 

37,~ln,988 88.426,591 87,688,60S 40,121,122 41,t33,183 38,uU,Iu9 39.292,787 41,666,7I8! (0,6790821 42,279,476,1 1a,789,980 

11,798 IS~,9119 91,So. -11,074 -8,129 68,236 . 62,6;;4 I -28,713 289,183 20,118 :1 61,840 

80,249 121,661 108,829 181,094 163,3IlO 166,616 ·160,196 217,981 99,382 76,004 It,2st 

16',0411 2154,&70 197,6S3 170,020 145,251 218,752 222,749 1 : 194,271 388,566 95,120 I. 73,679 1 .. .- .. . . 

-I,07B,624 1-I ,490,650 t -3,279,601 I -I,n02,48p !. -6H,167! -,0,919 1 -SI,819! 709,806 -2,1514,626 2~,fi28 25,191 

38,119,831 1 87".02,537 1 36,391i,68G I 37,0l2,111 I 89,089,808 1 3uoo,u·1 38,871,379 1 41,879,617 40,986,698 1 42,342,746 48,839,063 



NET EIPI!<o"DITUIl2. 

Dl'bt &/'l'h'tJ. 
InLlm~8t lIn ddA, other than that cll:l.rc€{l 10 rnilways aml 

irl'if,(flti<.'o. 
1 "terN" 011 olhor uhltgatiQng 

Il";.lnct. rc.::cil,ts. .. 

'j'OT4L 

~l/iliJdF'lI Suri'·I'I. 
Army. - - " .. 
LhlilciiH"," nOli r')/\II~-)[jlilnl'Y Worl:!! 
Sl'ccitll De[elice W urk:l • .. 

To'rAL 

('.,mmtl\'ial &rl'it't!. 
(Net Ueceil,ts giv(;Q with n min liS ::;ip.) 

l",\"tOffii"O- ........ _ 

2,671j,533 2,316,401 1,11r.,Ml 1,830,193 l,i1t;,-1O(; 

:n,h,!I~I! I :UI,5"r, 861/,:,n 311,617 40',li.l; 51):;,1:;9 3.J3,-If(H "' ..... 5;1 8;;·1,716 3Ij2.&'-I0 n~o • .J2:' I 
-li~S,S;J:;, -078,1&6 -.6~~,6:;o -5-12,531; ·-ISH,fitt! -110,;-12 -5150,6U -1UG,2di; -60:;,10115 -UioJ,i.9 -7:;:),t31S0 I 

2,403,5!.1;i I 2,173,18:; 2,)81,267 2,2'J5,!f,i4 --If,91,Gl6I--]::w;:;rosi--J~Ia.;;311--J:rn.263 --t~ --l~ --I;t;"S:O;;-, 

14,Ci"1,.l22 
716.~3i 
412,103 

H,7IlS,HI2 H,HI~,lfi3 1-1,-157,373 lo,ij71),~I03 11),ml},·I~!j 17,2:13,2!11 Ijj,,,,~;j,O"2 H,lIHi,H3 B,2fiii,r.25 II tt7~1i,;U2 
7H·l,!)!n 7:i4,SRI 62tl,tia 71i5,Hij 127,:-·ll 1·IO,U,,}2 7jl,4!13 1:101,71'2 74i,I~7 U17,110 
2!)(I,M14 20G,Sa7 1~7,Orl7 /jO,1~!) GS,~70 15,O:;t/ DH 871 G,HGl I -

15)720, j(;2 !};m.m'I~:MO:oo N,2Il,W2 ~u;;-!~;wo!I1;;o.;;;-jw,~ ---u:w;,;w;- -u.~~i·~,'W:I,1Wl1 
3,"3'1,302! 4,020,m I 4,1",:lQ,; I +,202,:ml \ 1,277,22:1 I 1" .. 0,2111 I ,1,3(1[1,:1'2\ 1,:j02,41~ \ 1,""rl,H:lU I <.'3' 711 \ 1,:,s2.1O; \ 

I ' 
I ~ I 

-1I'~,hSfl 
_'1'1"2 TelcA'ml'h.. .. - .. 

HnHwa,H - .. .. 
hrig:lltll.m.. .. 

35,558 13,~!l9 -12,927 -3!',9!1-I -64,!13i -G&,r,2l -'J(a~'3021 -12=>,!119 -12ti,06~ I -1;H.~t42 
~-l',3t"" -ol),ii:l -riltli~)5 -13:!,f\U -HI,!11I2 -9ii,all~ -lit',:US -36,llii -lOj,!I-t'I -1l3.1!!9 

- 4:;H.2j3 f'I:t.ll1r. H9,7ifl 2il.;.ti39 84.N20 1.1:,2.4117 7U!I,:U3 6!!U,lfia _7fU:i6! _'1"- 1"" 
• __ HS,tii;6 ___ 3-l7,~ ~:H2 __ "'U~.!H.Il __ 4M)~if;O __ ~:::. _ -:2Na,b!IU 1~17~,~ -=-,13(l,:~~7_ --=-23~:jj~2 

_q,ii;iiiti 
-1'i:!,/oI7:J 

TorM. 

ridl8t'I'ri",,,t. 
('h'i) J)f'pnrtlUcnt~.. .. .. • .. 
M 1 ... ·i~IIAb(:HIIII Ci,'i1 ... I"'r~o~ .. .. .. .. 
l',.n .. ttudi,,11 .. f mih\'ll}'!1 dlArgc,l ugnillit f1!\'enoe in ftlMitioll to 

thnt untler I'-amine hl,~uritn('t·. 
nuihlin!;8 8t,,1 roa.I .. -('i\:Jl W"r"", 

TOT.\I. 

1'1'rI,·jw';/11 .-1dj/l,~tl/l"II/,t, 

Add,-lllf!r.'I1!'C o[ j,rn\'indfll h:lIILDI"CA 1'1 un~pcnt grunts 
/Jrdlll",-I'url1on of proviDcial (lXI'CllIlitl1rc dcfmyc,l from 

,iMlo.l balances. 
pro. 

I:Hl.:i,123! l,I!',:l,fl21 'l(i:?,4~18T o:Il,O:.l:-I 3:!H,741 I,UljR,171i Hl,71H I 271-1,311-1 -.H';'102! -.l\rt~,7,1\7 

~.1:i1.29B I P':'!'2,r,n5i foI.Gl3,lIIiS! f:.G~Ii.:j.(li ~,~91,8n2 9,t2iJ.HI~ 9,:J21,)91 9,33io,!iI:l O,r.tli,idt 9,i2i1/'IG!, 

--'-, 
....:.1,121;,·III.i I , 

t.,~)C;,.f;111 

;'/,,-.0.1)5 : 
-"li,7t1t1 i 

1 

2:!lli I,I:"'! :;,III:',-Il'I8 I 3,Ui:;,:ii 1 3,11-I,f;;11 ',14x,r;,13 3,221,:1:,2 3,:t~;,,'11;9 3,111,7:111 :"\1113,.:-1:-1 3,:.III,u:m 
1t»l'~:!21 :!:?ti,:I:~l 49,21;91 HI,I)i3 ",lUi lI,jjl.lO 2,1)2... !I{;~ 2,:15f ; -H22 j 

2,!.tIi,753 I 2,,;!III,:.I;I; 2,lilH,tiO-I. 2,4fi2,IM 2,61fi,2R3 2,653,'))0 2,421,:HO 2,Gif"''';;5 2,f:.9J,9:IO 2.fU;:t,:il-=C 
--------- ----- ------,----- ---------- --------,-.- -~-'- ---

H.lli!I,:JO:\ 1 H,-IU,!ii7 14,-I01,:1I2! U,2'1;1~!I!i! I4,rW4,73:O J[I,Ot)Ii,!triU llj,U:W,ii:n lil,-Il~.,:1iIl I lti,lJlI;"O:?~ Iji.{)!12,~j'l:i) )fI,tH:),!I:!!; \ 

3,2;11;,!1~~ I 

- ! 
-l\j~)li1G I -11~1~3~1 -:ltli,;'j:.'!j 

-- 2,;:!,7:1U - - 07fl,Z:H~"! lUO,i,HB I,Oi2,:1JU 11 

-37H,!lUfi - -682,425 -3t1jl,li9 - -21U11:l,:'W I - -
')'OTAL NF.T E.!:I'J>xf>ITrnr. . 37~rs~~I31~ 3.,660,0681 ss"m,Hzi Sg'337'1631--.;:w.";;l:;;:;:;;;:~I-:~~,m·;·;:'lw:;;7·';;;;-IS;;;;;;;;';;W1 

+!G2.!!73 1 +1,022.6.61- I,I3G,6dl I :-3,672,~071 +2,610,873"1 +2,77<,62: 1 +I,670.2u;--1 +1,960.243/ +511,690 1 -654,608-1-1,031,332 1 

• Not mc:luding 10 .. on BIiIDgol, Na~PQr a.nd lndi&D MIdland Railways (ml pa.ge loW). 



'FlN.U((.!E. 

~-;~l&. 

,Stam.ps. 

:..;. ... XCI5Q. 

Proyinoi",J 
.ates. 

oTATEllEST EXllIBITING TIlE l!ORAL AND :llNIE1:rAL 

The rate of the salt duty (2~ rupees per mauuel in Lho greater part of Inrlia, 
wi th exel'ptlon for ~l'edal p:!rt~) r",nained unaltered througlwut the decade, 

. with the exception of th~ iucre:!~e of the duty on Kohat salt 
in the war I~UG from 8 allnas to i rupees a maund __ 
In Mardh 1903, however, the dut.y throughout the grcatpr 
part of India was reduced to 2 rUpt'f_'S a mauml. The 
notice:! ble 1:1 nctuat.iolls in tho recl!i pts are the fall in 
1::>\13-0-1, which coincided with, aud lIlay have b""n partly _ 
due to, a failure of the Samlllmr Lake and a c]J<1nge of 
~I·<;tl'l!l in Madras; and the dedine in tho two famine yeClrs 
iSUli-!)i aud lSOD-IOOO. In this conneei ion it d"serYes 
mention that in Burma, the specially prosperous province, 
the rate of duty is below that prevailing in othe1' parts of 
IJl(lia, and t,be cOnsUlll1)tion of salt do(" no(. appear to 

Year. I VnrbUOD. 

1~!·2-!1.~ 

]~!I:{-!H 

lMI4-!).) 
1 ')~.-.-~,,; 
l~%-!Jj I 
1 .... 'J,-~1o( 
1,~!I"l .• !'!1 
1 ~!I~I-l ~11,I!.l I 
] !HIII-I.l1 I 
1!H!I-!l2 

11111'\) 

)UI'1 
tl:-,·j 

In)·;'. 
!4':i' :i 
(. ~.J:! 

IPII'3 
I", i' t~ 
11I2'~' 
lu~' j 
104-0 

ke~p pace with the growth ill population lIlld in wl'alth. 
In I:urllla, the salt revenue 113s decreased in the decade, v..-iille the populat.ion 
has largely increased. 

-. Year. r r:sril'ltioD. 

1 Joi!11-~12 1t}1)' () 

,I.~!I:!-~I:l II}.! '2 
};-..!I:H'! IP5'7 
-1.";:1 !-!I,. IIIS··J 
1:,:':-.-% 111)-9 
1t-~II~!lj 112'0 
!-"'17-~t~ 1I::S'u 
1.''':I.,,-q~1 i 112' ,; 
1":1:1 1',1<,,) I 11-1·8 
1:'"1)-1)1 I l1i'G 
l~tl1-n2 1:H'3 

The stamp rCYenue has adyanced almost continuously. _ 
bilt not quite so largely as in the pr('viou~ decade. l·'amine 
has no doubt had S(l]Ue etIect on this source of reyenne, but 
Court fee stamps, ,yhich yield I.he larger proportion of the 
receipts, haye shown :l cnn~iderahle increnl<e, in spite of 
the t'lfect of famine in diminiRhing the resources of the, 
ugri~llltural population. Tllere 11:15 been llo change of 
inlp(Jrtance ill .LtG rates of stalllp duty, though some minor 
changes "-ere lIltroclllced when the Stamp LuI\' ,ras amended 
Ilnd consolidated in the yeur 1.300. 

The excise rel'enlle has continued to increase, ,,·itll a slidl! check at the 
time of the earlier famine. There have been variatiolls in 'rl'vcullC ,,-,tents -

I I ,"arj:1.tioD. 

-I S-"-I_-,,-~-'IC--lt'O' 0 

I S!I~-~):~ 11.12':\ 
1 :-!13-9! J Ua' 2 
lx~ 1-9.; 

l:i!I..,-\I!J 
IS~I~'-l!'Oo 
1!IIIlJ-\I1 
lUIJl-U:! 

Joj'lS 
111'9 
11l~'li 

11.17'2 
)12'3 
11 :1'1 
Jlr,'6 
l1U'(j 

and rates of tax'ltinn in the various prol-inee.", such' as the 
measlIres for the restriction of the useof opi '1m in Burma, and 
the extension of the tree tax system in )[a<lras; lJut there has 
been no change in the gener,ll pl'ineil'ies of "xcisc :ldlllinis· -
tr~tion. 'rile fmBine lw.s exerc;si!,l a rt~pr(>t=~j,·e inlillenc0 on 
the excise r('yenup in western Inrliu throughout the lal.l er part 
of the dpcade. The incl'eaRc ill t.he ])I?t rpceipts during the 
preceding ten years, 1~;:;~-!J2, was .JS per cent.; in ·this 
decade it "':IS only about olle-thinl of tLat rate. BuL the 
comparal iyely slow rate of ill crease C':lJlJ]ot lie solely 
ascribed to the famine:;. The gr~ut illcrc'a,,, during the 
earlier period Iras due not only to a larg0r grO\\-til of 
populatiun, but nlso to a great ad~'ance ill tll<;'proteetion of 

the revenue by the prevclJtion of illicit dealings. •. 

YC.:lT. 

lR11-f12 
''':1;!-93 
IH9:H.H 
1~9j-9'T 
J~~Ir.-N;' 

):oi:lij-!l7 
It<O~f;-!'-i 

lx~S-!19 

II\~J-JtlOO 
19IHI-Ol 
1901-QZ 

I V:ui.a.tioD. 

100'0 
10:i'S 
1110'2 
lill 'J 
)Wi'7 
J~I'9 
lU6'3 
111'9 
1"';'0 . 
109'S 
117'. 

The provincial rates include cesscs for the expenses 
of local boards, for vill:lge sen·iees, :!nd other CO!:'llate, 
purposes. They c~nsist of a percentage added to~ and. 
collected together WIth, the lanril'('Yenue in most pl'Oyinccs, 
though in the pennanently settled are:1S they are levied on 
the rental; the amount reeeh-ed thcrdore "cncrally varies 
with the receipts of land revenue. '" 



. . I I Vari_ltioD4 i 
--I I 
J~91-92 I 1"".'0 I 
lKII~t~3 !':-J'l 
M!13-~~ I ~it· 9 
lR!H-tl:i 
l~!)i'j-UG 

HIOli-n 
1/'\97-DI'l 
Ib[I';-~\I, I 
18mt-lUOO I 
)(IOIl-Ol I 
1~Ol-02 

· , . 

Year. 

IR91-92 
18!.l2-tl3 
lHaa-lH 
ltH.I~-tlr; 
l .... tli',-l,Hi 
10\16-97 
)''''\I1-!,1.\4 
18~18-[ltl 

I SUD-l ~uO 
1 !)Ol)-l)1 
nOl-02 

2:!~1'2' 

2~1~'2 

:.!79· ~I 
:!~I'J' t) 

}h)'2 

PjWGll~~S A~IJ COlilJl'flOli OF l'IJI~, lUOl-O:!. IJ9 

The greah'st fisc-al changt?s of the dcea,le occurred llll!kr FIU.CIl. 

the CU~1011lS hc.lding, and the ligures given in the malgin 0u.l.1118. 
. sho,,' the broad elIect. of the general import tluties illlpo>ed' 
in 1;39·1 and of the duties on cotton goods anti Varus levied 
later iu tho same year autl revist·tl 'In l;:;DG. 'I.'h('se taxl's. 
,,·ill receive fnller notice in a subsequent chapter. At 
present it is oilly necessary to observe their eJTcct in bringing 
the Customs revenue from the sixth place in point of 
lll:lgllitnde ill 18!Jl-!12 to the third plaee ill UJUI-0:? 
T1e headiug illcludes, besides import. duties, the export. 
duty (3 annas per rnaund) olll'ice, of which a large quantity 
is anuually shipped from Burma and Bengal. 
.. Uudt,r a~sesscd taxl'S is given the result of the incomeA •• e.,c<l 

tax collection. This reYl'nue is drawn from classes who. taxCd •. 

are .not so directly affected hy famine condit.ions, and it has 
e"-11eriencrd·. an uninterrupted growth, Ju(' partl)' to the 
increase of wealth and partl~' to the improveml'nt lof tho 
metllOus of assessing ancl leYYlDg the tax. III the laBt year 
of the ,lccm1e the purchase of the Great Indian PeI'linsll.la. 
Railway l)y the. GovcmJllcn(. closed a considerable 'source 
of inCO\llC-tax revenue; but the 'total receipts cOlltilluecl to ' 
increase. There was no change in the general illco\ne-tax . 
law during t.he decade, though a tax levieu in the Central 
Proyiuces of no great financial importance, known :as the 
Pamlhari tax, was abolished in 1902. III ~Iarch ID03 the 

limit of exemption was raised from Us. 500 to Rs. 1,000 a year; 
· The mints were closed to the free coinage of silyer in 1893, ,md no rupees Minta. 

were coinerl, except for Native Slates, from that date until FelJruary 1900. 
In lSg·J,-D5 no coins of allY kind were struck ·at the Bombay millt, and at 
Calcutta the operations ,,'ere confined to the coinage of snJall silver and 
copper coins. In the next year an arnmgprnent was luude by which the 
Bombay mint undertook to coin British dollars for the Straits Settlements 
and other British posses,ions. .This, with copper coinage, and 'the re-coinage 
of rupees for Nat.ive Stlltes, occupied the miuts until the reSlnllption of tlie 
coinage of rnpees Jor the Government of India in February ,1900. The 
coinage in 1900-01 and 1901-0:! was:-

-

-- I 1900-01. I 1901-02. 

Silver: 
RUPQes untl frnctions f)f rupees, 'Value £ 1l,50fl,91'-) :J,423,182 
Brit.ish ~oll!\rs · . Number U,.lti9.991 27 ,19~,G;jfi 

Copr~r : 
Indian COiD~. vlllue . . . £ 34,52.'5 

i 
il,346 , 

Straits SCLtlcmcnt. aud Ceylon coins £ ~,j~8 , '19.415 
--- ... _" 

- , 
· The profit on the coinage of ru p"es is credited to the Go~d Reserve Fund 

mentioned above (p. l:?D). 1\0 gold was coined in either year.' The receipts 
and expenditure 01 the mints were as follows :-' : . , . , 

I , 1900-01. 1901-02. 
. 

, 
~ I 

, 
I , I J I Cal~llt.tr •. Bombny. Ca!cutt:L. D~mba.,._ . , 

... .-
. 

£. £ I £. £. 
Receipts . · 9Ki .:l.),) "18'21 1~7,·J~9 3·12,212 -, ".' I Expenditure . · t

'
9,6.")3 H5.3ts2 69,10·1 66,352 , 

Excess of receipt, 917,702 2,099,~891 118,325 -2;5,860 

0.2. 



·Fl!i_-L"4'('G. 

nt:'gistTalion. 

ExchaDgf. 

Ne~ Ex
peaditure. 

Military 
lli'crviccs. 

fCommercial 
t1erVH:eso 

S'Lll'E:,IE);T EXIlIIlITlKG TIlE MORAL ,L'>rD )IATEP.IAL 

Year. 

1~91-1I2 
1~!l2-!l3 
1 tH'3·~.J, 
lI:l!I4-111l 
)i'I!lr»-tI6 
II'H16-97 
lA!17-!lS 
1~98-!19 
IH~I!I-l!JOO 
1900-01 
11101-02 

~ Y 3.rintiGD. \ 

I I ]00'0 
lHi06 
10"'2 
It\.l,· 7 
11)1)'3 
114-7 
I ~l -s 
110-4 
luS-l 
117'~ 
117'5 

The rel!istration receipts, the fluctuarions of which are 
shown in the margin, ba,e no great financial importance, 
and their relation to t.he pre,ailing famine conditions will 
be cOllSidered separately. 

As to the exchange heading, enough has already been 
said re(Tardillg the fluctuations of tbe exchange dUl'ing the 
decade "'and ti,e steps taken to meet them. It need only 
be stated that under the new system adopted in the 
accounts, of rri,ing the figures for India and ElJglalld alike 
in £ at Rs. {'5 to the £, the beading of " Exchange" sums 
up the whole loss or gain callSed by any variation between 
that rate (Is. 4d. per rupee) and the average rate actually 

realised during the year. The other receipts included in the first portion of 
Table II. do not require detailed notice. 

We may turn to the second or expenditure portion of 
Table II. From the figures given in the margin it would 
appear that, apart from the exceptional years of war ana. 
famine, the net expenditure as a whole had been fairly 
steadv. But against this are to be set two considerations, 
the gain from railways imd the saving by the employment 
of troops out of India-one, it luay be hoped, a pennanent, 
the other a temporary cause. It will be shown below that 
a cOllSiderable increase has in fact been incurred in the 
interests of ciyil administration, and that army charges 
have also shown a less marked tendency to expand. 

Year. 

1S91·92 
M!I2-93 
1~!'3-9" 
lilHt-fl;j 
lS!Jn-9fi 
1~!16-97 
ISn-9~ 
leltlij-W9 
1~1I9-1!.lOO 
11100-01 
1~11J1 .. 02 

\"'e"ro 

1891-92 
lR92-!13 
1~93-!11 
1~!I"-9S 
1'9G-!J6 
11'utJ-97 
V~97-!l8 
IR!I8-99 
18[19·1900 
1900-01 
il901-o2 

I V nriation. 

Ino'O 
100-9 
98'1 
9G-7 

100'5 
lot· .. 
112'2 
Im~-8 

101'1 
107-6 
102'9 

I Variationo 

100'0 
,",.~ 

"6'7 

70-5 
5,1";} 

67'1 
54'6 
55°8 
61'9 
48·2 

The interest on the debt incurred for the construction of 
railw'ays and irrigation works is charged to the railway or 
to the irrigation reYenue accounts, and is not shown under 
the heading "Debt Services," which includes, on the 
expenditure side, interest on the remainder of the Public 
Debt of India (known as the "ordinary debt") and on 
certain other obligations of the Government of India, of 
which the most important are the Savings Banks balances. 
The great fall in the expenditure under this head is due 
partly to the transfer of debt from the ordinary to the 
productive category, under the quasi-sinking fund system 
to be described hereafter, and partly to conYersions, by 

which the rate of interest was reduced. The receipts which have been 
taken into account in the net totals given under this head in Table II. include 
interest on the loans granted to Native States, to municipalities, to land
holders, or to cultivators, interest on the securities held by the Paper 
Currency Department, and other minor receipts. 

Year. 

1891·92 
18!l2-93 
1S93-94 
18t1'-9~ 
1~tlfi-~6 
l!ol9H-97 
18t11-98 
"98-99 
1~!J9-1900 
1900-01 
1901-02 

Variation. 

100'0 
lIH02 
99"8 
99°5 

107"2 
103"9 
118'6 
105°9 
97°5 
9~"2 

99'9 

The large increases in military expenditure in 1895-96 
and 1897-98 were chiefly caused by the Chitral 
expedition and by the Tirah and other expeditions on 
the North West Frontier. The pavof the native soldier 
was raised in 1895 at a post of £180,000 a year, and that 
of the Britioh soldier in 1898 at a cest of about 
£210,000. The figures of the later years of the 
decade are vitiated, for the purposes of comparison, 
by the absence of a cOllsidemble number of troops 
in China and South Africa, and a consequent saving 
to the Government of India. Setting aside these 
special considerations, it may l)e said that the net 

. . - ~-- - charges for the army ha.ve shown a- tendency to 
lllcrease. Details are reserved for the chapter on the army. 

The four servicc8, Post Office, Telegraph, Railways and Irrigation, which 
are classed as Commercial Services, will also receive detailed treatment 
later on. In their bearing on the financial position of the Government it 
has to be no~ed that, apart from exchange fluctuations, they show a rapid- • 
p.r0gress durmg the te';l years, with the result that they yielded a con
Siderable .net revenue 1ll 1901-02. The expenditure under these heads, 
,and especially under the railway revenue account, includes II large sterling 
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payment in England, and a consideralJle part of the total loss by exchange 
in the early years of the decade is debitable to these services. 

The Famine Relief lind Insurance Grant has already Leen dealt with. 
The most important of the remaining items on the expenditure side of 
'Table II. is the increasing charge for civil departments. The growth is 

Year. 

1891-H2 
1892-f):-J 
IH83-94 
189-1-9.·, 
18~li-96 

1896-97 
If,97 -9~ 
lS~'8-t)9 

IB99- HlOO 
1900-0] 
1901-02 

Variation. 

100'0 
103'0 
105 '7 
lutj'6 
Ion ,) 
111'9 
IU'{ 
lU'5 
117'1 
119'8 
121'3 

not great or rapid under any individual sub-bead, but 
the progress of administration causes a steady increase. 
Part.iculars of the expenditure arc given in the table 
belo\\'. Under" General Administmtion .. are included 
tIle salaries and expenses of the Governor-General, the 
heads of local governments, the councils, and the 
socretariats, heads of most departments, commissioners 
of divisions, and the Accounts Department, besides 
the cost of the Secretary of State's establishment in 
Eugland. The creation of a Lieutenant-Governorship 
in !lurma accounts for SOUle increase under this head. 
The grant of the exchange compensation allowance 
has augmented the charges under nil the heads siuce 

the year 1893-'J4. This is all allowance grauted to certaill classes of Iudian 
public servants, chiefly those recruited in Europe, to compensate fnr the 
reduction in the emoluments of their appointments which had resulted from 
the fall in exchange. 

Oivil Dcpal11llcnts. 

£ £ £ £ ,1,1£1,1'1£1£ 
Gonl'raladministratlon .. I,JO~,H71,230.571I.Si8,U71,33o,l'SO 1,koG,68li 1,31K,M'i 1,318",4:1:1 I,aDd,7S:1 J,384,01C i 1.3~1J,~!I~' 1.~"~.75{t 

{
CotIr\e .. 1,81)3,'07 1.917,807 1.D97.~l;h.} '.O~6,·m; 2,058,894: 2,()63,1i8G

1 

::!,08!1,118 :1,0411,:11"'12,081,"""0 i :r,I:U,31.1 :!,15','U 

--- I I I Jails.. .. 809,1180 QI2,toa 816,002 CI().4,87~ 83:),lii 72!!~lll 748,O~Oi 656,013 8s.t,236 7111,(139 171,:'G8 

Police. • _ _ ',5TMrz 2,18:,.30 2,1113,124 Z,IjS:>,lt~ Z,6f1J,716 2,7ill,9n 2,8:12",580: !I'7~T'I4~I' 2,8-'1':00 2,DI7,\I."I/i Z,!M7,U61 

Marine, OD.d rlnr tlaTig:.\lOD' fU,.S2 B61,7:& '118,316 0(07,43(1 41i4,4.34 f(;7,362 443,8gSi .28,112. 633,80! ~~~,'J:B I SS.'l,Z48 

Bd.llellUOtl· .... I4I1,O~O tl7,88S 1181,005 1,00;,137 l,024.IO~ 1.0SO,589 l,06J,i!j!1 I,QII5,10'. 1,080,118 I,Otll,122 l,ll:!,J;:. 

Ecole~iasUca.l .. lOT,'''' 112,On 111,721 !2!,Gt:1l J!lB,NIj • 26,Z41 115,961

1

1 113,1165 114,01' 110,351 112,776 

Medical.. .. .... IRO,o7S 1117,101 1112,073 OU,3116 61'6.210 7~T,(,~'1 001,809 1,017,;63 IH.,IGI 1Ii1,to3 I!'U,Qai 

Polltleal - - _ IntotSe 111,899 Cd,til l'l3,G17 698,S6!! 6&:,141 121,,6221 601,911 1'1,836 681..fotJI 661.01. 

SeI~tlllo and OShft"l mitior 3112,1136 SUi,5:' 3:4.118 e.,687 3JG,uS6 3.a,U83 3!i5,813· 16'''801 J~II,OI1 4(6.493 $03J:i2: 
depirtlDflD.... ----1-- - ___ ' ___ , ___ 1, __ -1-__ 

Total Groa E:~pellll1t ... 11,211,121 '.484.278!9.100.8£1 9,77J,021 10,0li,410 I0,2a •• UISIIM1O.l2t';IO."8-~831,JO,7U'" l'J,871.62~IIJ'14e.7" 

~p\I" • • 1.10t,.."'!1Il.MJ,8;;I~ 1.08'.f,1~ 1.127,&08 l'll8.~lIil~'-;';;l'O:li~l-l~-;:;;'; 
-!--I- ----·-'-1--1-

Nel. Jb:pem41tD." - S.Ul.nsl~us18.e;J3.0G! 8.G86.l4j 8,,81N.l'U! ,,12t1.158
1 
,,ul.l'"'j '."''lUI "",,," ',7,i\S4.' 0,88),601 

Ci"il 
tlop(t,rtm8nl~. 

The Miscellaneous Civil Churg('s show a tendency to increase; the rate Mi.e,lI

- I 

TtrrltorinI ODd 
0 

polit.iCllI 
ptusions. 

Civil furlotlg'h . · Stlpelllnnuo.tion . · Stationery 8lld priQtiDg • 

Tot41 E:s:pcnditurc · 
BcceiptJ· - · 
Nee Expenditure · 

18!H-92. I 
I. 

S'j~,3tO 

192,666 
2,2t11,il6 

"'08,126 

3.262,",G6 

30J,026 

2,961,430 

1901-02, 

£ 
2tH,371 

2:32,:i73 
2,75r.,':iH.J 

644,u:16 

3,8IfJ.5G{ 

257,4It9 

3.559,116 

of growth during the ten years has in 18aeou' 
fact been very similar to that shown civil 
in the Civil Departments mentioned charg ••• 

in the last paragraph. The main 
items at the lJeginning and nt the end 
of tlle decade nre shown ill the 
margin. Of the expenditure on pen-
sions, about 70 per cent. is dishul'S,'d 
in Great Britain. Contrihutions by 
officers towards the cost of familv or 
other pensions accounted for lI~arly 
75 per cent. of the receipts shown 
under 1D01-02, though the deductions 

. from the salary of members of the Indian Civil Service as contributions to 
their retiring annuities, amounting to £46,500 in tbat year, are nut included. 

The last entry on the expenditure side of Table II. shows the amollnt l.y PnniDcial 
which the expenditure of the l'rovincial Governments has exceeded or fallen odj ... -
short of their revenue under the quinquennial contract. Any excf'SS ,.,ene •. 
expenditure is met from the balances stan<ling to the credit of those 

. Governments, and is therefore dcductcd from the e:tpenditure Bhow~ a" 

0.2. S 3 



Home 
charge •• 
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ment of 
chargel. 

sr.\l'ElIENl' G'd!lUlTl~G TUE llOHAL ,1:-0 !lA'fEIHAJ. 

chargeable ngilillot the reveuue of tIte year, Any.s[l,·ing which t.hey.can make 
out of tIte l"c'\"ellue nlhited to them JS charged ngulllst the ren'nuo of the year" 
but \8 added to their babnceo. As has alre,ad):" beon statc!l, the GovernJllent 
of India has occasiollalh- Jra,,'u 011 tho provJl1cllll balances to lUCe(; other than 
provincial expell(lit ure· in times of pre,;surc, tho amounts 80 takell Lein~ 
subsequelltly refunded. 

So far the re,'Cllue and pxpenditllre have Leoll ('oll~idereJ as a whole; but 
'the tripie divi~ion in Table 1. above claims some notice. The provi,nciul 
and local colullln needs no further comment, aft('r what has been ~a!d on 
provincial fillanee and on local self-govermuent. ,As ShOl\"1~ in the third COllllll~" 
about one-quarter of the ~ross annual ,p3)~'~nts. of the Uovernmcnt of lnd!u 
'are made in En<Tlalld. 'Ihe allnual IJabJhtIes III Englund have been thus 
classifled hy the"'llldiun Expenditure Commissiou :--
, 1. The interest allL! In:lnngcmcnt oE debt und interest' nJJd annuities 

payable to railway (:UJl1panieo, 
2. Paymellts due in England on account of the civil administration of 

India. 
3. Postal subsidy and telegraph charges. 
4. Payments to the Admiralty for naval sen-ices in Ilhliu, 
5. CharC'fes for the Persian mission, and diplomatic and consular estab

lishments in Chi na, and pensions to the families of Maharajah 
Dhuleep Sillgh, and of the Nan-ab Nazim of Bengal, &c. 

6, Charges of the India Office (regulated by Orders in Council), 
7, Payments to the War OJ]ice Oll account of the home charges of British 

, , .troops sen'ing or having sen-ed in India. 
8. Payments for the transport of troops to and from India. 

--' 9. Payments for stores for India, , 
10. Fu:rlough pay to oUicers on leave from India. 
n. Pensions of retired oflicers and their families. 

Of tho 171 millions sterling spent in'Englaud against re'-Cllue in 1901-02, 
g~ millions were for interest on ordinary and public works debt and on the 
Guaranteed Companies' or other railway ca})i tul, or fur annuities in purehase of 
raihn.),s; about two millions for civil pensions,-1} millions for arm)' services, 
effective and non-efJective, about £180,000 for the establiohruent of the 
Serretary of State, and more than half a million sterling for' 8tores 
other than those intended for the army or those purchased out of railway 
'capital. The~e charges constitute the home expenditure on revenue 
account, hut there are also other disbursements, such 3S capital outlay 

'1Jn account of rail\\,'ays and irrigation works, the discharge of debt, 
payments to raihvay companies 011 capital account, and' the remittance' 
account, which hrought up the total disbursements.in England to 
£30,337,283 in 1001-1)2. The receipts of the Secretary of State are 
,composed, of the weekly sales of bills on India, the c.ll)ital deposited 
by railway companies, temporary and, ,.other louns, and miscellancous 
receipts. The amount received hy the Secretary of State in 1001-:-o:! by the 
sale of bills was £18,530,O(Ju. The great difliculties whieh were experienced 
during the earlier years of the d.ocade o\l"iug to the fall i in exdwllg" have 
already he('n not iced. After the first curr,':llCY legislati(ll~ ill l'S!)::l DO bills 
were sold for some months, The price is now, bOWf)vel', on a finn basis 
(having averugerllG'001649:3 pellce the rupee Juring the I last Iour years of 
the deca(h,), und it is the policy of t.he Goverllui(mt of IJ.l<lia to further 
support it, if need arises, by the transmission of gold frolll;Inc1ia to England, 
'and by the use of the sum invested on account 'of the Gold Rosen.e Fund, 

It remains to notice one slllJject which was l"eferrec1 to'the cunsideration 
of the Expcr.diture Commission, There are certain charges incurred for 
purposes in which In,lia nud the United Kingdom are alike interested, the 
'apportionment of which between the two GovE'rnments had be"n disputed. 
These ar;, roug~J}" (J) Civil charges, viz" the India,O/Ii<!e, Aden, political 
charges III P~rsla and China, certain subsidies, and the mail contract; 
(2) A.rm~: charg(·~, and (3) Ka\'nl ch:lrges. The result of the Commission's 
exam illatIOn of ,the~e heads was a recommendation that the Government of 
the United Kingdom should relieve the Indian Exchequer of v.arious annual 
payment's amounting in all, to £257,000. Praotical eITect has been given 
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-to this recommendation by the agreement of His Majesty's Government to ·FIl<.tJI'o.-. 
.forego. payments amounting to. £2~7 ,501) a year ... 

CAPITAL TRANSACTIONS AND DEIlT. . . .. , 
.' The ten years ending .on the 31st March 1902' show a net surplus 01 
£7,224,254. In the table below, the annual surplus or deficit is shown; 
with the additions to the interest-bearing debt, and the capital transactions 
in which the SecretarY of State £Or India in Council and the Government of 
India are directly interested, and which affect the cash balances ;-

)Pcrease ( + ) CaptbilOutla1 -<+) CloaiD~ BalllllON OD ., on Sta:tI ., 3b~ lIlar"h. 
6 ....... (7) ])eenol\iO(-) RrI·I\\',~).!I Advanceeto Dtcreaw (-l - - .. ' In IuUlrest- an~t lrrIptIOll So.la1dilN in Loo.n. to .L'· ........ · De8.ct'C-). beaTblg Debt. Work!! not C.loJD.panlos. Yartlclp.l1itfell, 

fnuded tI.Illl clum:1Xl1lO Agricult.uriakl, In lDdIL 
unfunlled. BevCDQe- .... 

l + .17. ... 
! 

£ £ £ £ £ £ 
(88, 1. ) (tt-ortfnr). 

1891-112 + 8,'1t,817 !,So.n. - + ...., .. 11,"",,170 ".1:0.1.811 

l8!I2·93 - .... 801 + 'O;1ft ~ , 1.I~f.I't7 
~ - + .. ~ ... 10,181,171 ,,,8&.188 

IW--I< - .... I~ .. + 9,3fI,US I,U(.168 'If,-oJIL - I6O,JM 11,0.101,121 1..301).6" 

:18&6-95 + 411;011 - 10lt,188 ......... r .... + Ul,'51 tli.Ol1l.s0S ...... ,.. 
18ts-tl +l.ot:r.dtl + • sa,.n1 J.7!"TJ8 ...... + 1",011 11.000 ... 0 1,.3~3.;91 

lt1""," -,1.118.&81 + 1.291.0'10 ......... 1 ..... 1i + .".106 -9_2'&8.,118 ......... 
1111'-" -S.~72.807 +lo,lU,sa ......... 'U,Ii'TJ + 13o.0M 10.'".''' 1,1..,," 

181S-ttl +~hO.a1l '+ l.O11" .. 
; 

url,al' 8$li,3'5 - SII!!.t78 11,1'17,10 _,141.718 

ustt·1900 7~7"",G:ila , . + ... .. , ....... ,. 181,0&0 - . + Us.a~ 8.4I2M" .,"0,941 

1900-01 . + I,G1O.2O< +l1,te8,3U" . :t,0!5,348 n,aoa +a.u, ... " 10t611e,tIl. 4,.0111,82a .. -
1.1101-02 +4.910.«1 • + s.ne,1Ot 4,'>71.111 4U,585 + 1081,171 11.880.101 8.1tl3.181 

,. Includea an &d41tioD &1 £1,91)0,000 to ocal'Ual ~ arfsiqg from tbe re4ilnpdoll of 1a.bUiUt:t. 

The debt taken into account in the above table includes the Savings FUllded 
Banks balances and other unfunded debt.- But in dealing with the dobt. 
National- Debt· of India, the unfunded debt and temporary loans may 
be neglected, and attention given only to the permanent funded debt. 

· This. comprises not only the unproductive debt ,due on account of the 
· wars and famines of past years, .but also all the capital spent by the 
-Government . on productive railways and irrigation works. These two 
dasses of liabilities',are, however, treated separately in the accounts. The 
service of the productive debt is elmrged to the railway revenue account or to 
irrigation, and it is only the interest and charges on the "{)rdinary" debt 
which appear, with some other items, under the heading" Debt Services." 
In 1862, after the MutiI).y, according to a calculation made by the Indian 
Expenditure ,Commission of 1900, the ordinary debt of India consisted of 
£36! millions in sterling plus 59t crores of rupees, while the "productive" 
debt, 'which Was not then separately: treated, stood at about 3t crorea of 
rupees. If, for the purpose of companson, the rupee figures are expressed in 
£ = Rs;· 15, the ordinary debt in 1862 appears as £1'6,000,000, and the 
;productive debt as £2,400,000. At the end of the year 1901-02 the ordinary 
debt amounted to £69,167,015 and the productive debt to £138,600,997 . 

. . There has in :fact been, on the whole, a diminution of the ordinary 
debt, which aJone is a dead weight on the revenues of India. During recent 
years the .capital expended on railway and irrigation works has yielded a 
return ~re than sufficient to cover working expenses and interest charges, 
and a considerable portion of the large surplus of 1901-02 was derived from 
this source. 

It has been shown in an earlier part of this chapter how much the yearly 
· expense .of the ordinary debt has decl.'eased during the decade. In the first 
place, this is d,ue largely to the transfer of debt frOID the ordinary to the 
productive categDry. The method employed is thuB described by the Indian 
Expenditure Commission ;-

.. The GoVenlment of Iodia devnte9 all epare or Borpl •• revenue, lIul to the purchase of debt for 
the purpose of c;aDcellatioD, but to capital expenditure on works for which it would otherwis, 
have to borrow. In order, however, to show accurately the amoont of this capital expenditure, ii 
charges the revenue so expended to tbe public works portion of the debt •• ud deducts a eimil&r 

· amnunt from the ordinary debt. • • • • Thu. spare aod Burpl.. revenue is indirectly, boi 
.e1fectively and. economically, applied to the reduction of ordinary dobt, for the charge .. nd the 
'p'o~b~ loss acc~i.Dg upon the t.wo'~peras:iODB are.saveci" 

0.2. 

• P .... I. t'Bper,. H. of C. 387 of 1900. 

s 4 

• 
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In the second place, debt conversions have been successfully employed 
during the decade to redu~e the annual.cost of the debt. ~he first of the_ 
operations was the converSlOn of the 4 per cent. rupee debt m 1894 to 3! per 
cent. stock. The total of the loans concerned was 95 crores of rupees 
(£63,333,000), and· the operation was successful ~ every way. In respect 
of the greater part of the new 31 per cent. loans, mterest at that rate was 
guaranteed up to August 1904. There was, however, a comparatively small 
amount on which no guarantee was given, and in the year 1896 the greater 
part (£3,250,000) of this unguaranteed debt was converted into 3 per cent. 
debt. The net annual saving of interest resulting from these transactions. 
was about £300,000. . 

The following statement shows the growth of the· permanent debt during 
the ten years :-

In India. 

AmoantOD .In BnCland TO\aL. 
Rapees- I Bqahalent in II. 

. - k16. 

;£ I ;£ ;£ 
31st March 1892 - - 1,02,69,23,000 68,462,000 107,404,000 174,866,000 

31st lIarch 1897 - - 1,09,11,51,000 72,i43,OOO 113,883,000 186,626,000 . 
Slat March 1902 - - 1,16,19,13,833 77,460,922 180,307,090 207,768,012 

The addition to the debt includes about £6,000,000 on account of th6' 
purchase of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway in June 1900. The additional. 
debt incurred during the decade is less than the amount which has been. 
expended by the St.ate on railways and irrigation works or advanced 
to railway companies on capitpl account during the period. Of the 
total liabilities in 1902, about . 138l millions were classed as productive 
debt.' . 

The following table shows the alteration in the amonnt of the debt that 
took place during the decade and in the year 1901-02, the amount of the 
rupee debt in India being expressed in pounds at the rate of Rs. 15 =£:-

Amount of AmoaDtof Amcnmtor 
1D1!feM8 In ·Iuoreue( +) or -- Debt on Sill Debt on 31at DebtOD 31at c1ecreoIe ( -) 

Marcb 1892. Marcb 1901. Marcb 1902. lOy ..... . in 1901-02. 

£ £ £ £ £ 
Inclia, permanent debt - 68,461,545 76,887,937 77,460,922 8,999,377 + 572,985 ... .. temporary debt - - 301,942 - - - 301,942: 

England, permanent debt 107,404,143 128,435,379 180,307,090 22,902,947 +1,871,711 

" 
temporary debt - 5,000,000 4,000,000 4,000,0\\0 -1,000,000' 

TOTn - 175,864,688 210,625,258 211,768,012 . 35,902,324 +1,142,7';4· 

The transactions of the year 1901-02 include the issue of India a per· 
cent. stock to the value of £2,009,500, of India sterling bills for 12 months 
to the value of £4,000,000, to replace a part of the £5,000,000 bills falling 
due, and of a 31 per cent. rupee loan for one crore in India. The latter was 
subscribed more than five times over, and was issued at the average rate of· 
Es. 97/4/10. There were four issues of sterling bills, each for £1,000,000, 
and the average rate of interest varied from £3 12s. 4d. in June 1901 to· 
£2 17s. 3id. in March 1902. The sterling loan was originally advertised in 
July 1901 as for £3,000,000, with a fixed price of 98 per cent. But owing 
to an u~expected strain on the money market only £109,500 was allotted 
at the tIme; further stock of the value 01 £1,300,000 being sold later in 
the year. . 
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'Ike in~se in the Saving Banks balances and other obligations is shown FIIIAXca. 

below, with the total amount outstanding of loans granted by the· Government Uuflllllll'll 
of India and Provincial Governments ;- ' , . debl, -

GoY8l'lllD8l1l 

loans. 
, 

.. Aruouo.tou Amount on AmouD.' OD Increase lucrea.sa 
-, - 31n Harch' 81n Much 3111 Horch 

1891 • 1901. 1905. in 10 Years. In 1901-0.'1. 
. . . 

; £ £ £ £ £ 
tlaving. Banke balanees and 6,017,969 7,929,389 8,404,12l 2,386,152 474,782 

Provident Fuod .. 
Ocherdeposllund Obligatio ... ,. 4,749,782 5,590,539 6,059,973 1,310,241 469,43" 

I- -
. TolDl.oMullded debe - 10,767,701 18,519,928 14,464,094 8,696,398 944,166 

Loans by Goveromellt of ' 5,904,600 8,505,282 8,784,667 2,880,067\- 279,385 
India to port trOBts, mnni-
eipalitiea, native stales, &e. 

3,784,073 8,886,360 La..... by the Provincial'l 1,430,896 2,455,465 102,287 
Governments. - . 

Total l~ ~y Goveru-I . 7,335,490112,289,355 i 12,671,\127 5,335,532 381,672 
ment.' , . I I· 

'.' : ' 

PAPER CURRENOY. 

The uee of currency' notes has continued to expand. The average value Paper 
of the gross circulation was £9,000,000 in 1881-82, £17,000,000 in 1891-92, eorreoey. 
and £20,000,000 in 1901--02, having, reached a maximum of £20,700,000 
in 1894-95. But in order to appreciate \he extent to which the notes are 
used by the public it is necessary to deduct the fluctuating amounts of notes 
held as reserve by the Government, or by the Presidency Banks at their 

, : Active tnrculattou. 

y..." 

. 189H3 
189Ht 
l89t-95 
,1895-96 

'. 1896-91 
. 1891-98 . 

1898-99 
1899-1900 
1900-01 
1901-0.'1 

Vain •• 

':II 
18,000,000 
'11,900,000 
18,800,000 . 
18,600,000 
18,200,000 
12,600,000 
12,700,000 
14,100,000 
14,100.000 
U,I21,OOO 

head offices. The result, given in the margin, shows that 
there is a tendency towards expansion, but that it twice 
received a considerable check; from the currency difficulties 
of 1893, and from ,plague and famine in 1897. Ifor the 
purposes ,of, the paper .currency India is divided into 
eight circles, the names of which will. be found below. 
Under the law existing throughout the ten years under 
review, the notes of each circle were legal tender within 
that circle only; and encashment could be legally demanded 
.only at the office of issue or at the currency office of the 
Presidency town of the circle. But by an Act passed in 
1903 the five-rupee note has been made legal tender 
throughout British India, excludin~ Burma, and enCllsh-
ment of the notes of that denominatIOn may be demanded 

. . at any currency office in' the same area. In practice, 
however, a large amount of notes were alWays cashed in circles other than 
the circ1e of issue. The circles, with the gross average circulation in each, 
are shown below;- . ' 

• Quinquennial , 
Circle •. Average, 1897-98. 1898-99. 1899-1900. 1~1. 1901-02. 

1892-97. 

'£ £ £ £ I £ £ I 
Calenlte - - 7,778,000 6,618,000 7,283,000 7,986,000 8,503.000 . 8,685,000 
Allahabad - - 829,000 926,000 789,000 768,000 955,000 I 1,105,000 
Lallore - - 1,092,000 1,206,000 1,473,000 1,365;000 1,365,000 1,856,000 
Bombay .. 6,096,000 4,388,000 4,598.000 6,396,000 5,141,000 6,699,000 
Karachi . - .498,000 659,000 438,000 398,000 538,000 497,000 
Madras • - - 2,0;8,000 1,927,000 1,926,000 2,191,000 2,007,000 2,104,000 
Calicut . - 105,000 89,000 90,000 86,000 107,000 136,000 
RaogoolL • . - 425,000 504,000 491,000 866,000 635,000 641,000 --Total - - 18,901,000 16,161,000 ~7,OS8,000 18,640,000 19,251,000 20,023,000 

0.2. T 
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I I 

FIN.\NOll. The notable features in this table are the/recovery in Calcutta, the growth 
in the Punjab and Burma, and. on the other hand, the continued depression 
in Bombay. ~ to the denominations of' the notes, those for Re. 10 continue 
to form the larger part of the issues, the proportion being over 10 p~ cent. ~ 
1901-02 for the whole of India, or nearly 88 per cent. of the notes Issued ill 
Calcutta where' notes of this' denomination are specially popular. In 
Bombay'the Rs. 10 notes, though still preponderating, constitute a smaller 
share of the whole, and 24' 5 per cent. of the notes issued were for Rs. 5. 
In the Punjab notes for Re. 20 or Rs. 100 are in demand, and Rs. 100 notes 
in Madras. f' ' 

The convertibilit/ of the currency notes is secured by a method similar 
to that adopted in England. The law allows the inyestment of a fix~d 
maximllm sum out of the currency reserve, and there· IS a reserve of com 
or bullion,'equal to the amount ,by ~hich the notes issued excee~ the a~o~t 
of the investment. The latter was mcreased by a law passed m 1890 from, 
8 to 10 crores of rupees (i.e.,. from £5,333,000 to £6,667,000). The coin ' 
and bullion reserve consisted exclusively of silver up to the year,1897-98, 
when a small amount of gold was rec'eived in exchange for rupees. The 
subsequent rapid growth of the gold reserve has already been mentioned in 
the paragraph on the exchange question, where allusion was also made to a 
law passed ill 1898, and subsequently renewed. enabling the Government of 
India to issue currency notes against gold held by the Secretary 01 State in 
London. The gold in the currency reserve and Government treasuries on the 
31st March 1902 anIounted to £7,109,000. , 

THE,MoNEY MARKET. 

·rho money The latter patt of the decade was marked by a severe and prolonged 
m .... kcl. stringency in the moneT market., The outbreak of famine in the autumn of 

1896 causedthEl transmission of large sums from the Government treasuries 
at the Presidency towns to the interior of the country at the time when' trade 
activity was beginning. The subsequent partial su~pension of revenue 
receipts, the disorganisation of Bombay trade by the plague, aud the military 
operations on the North-West frontier ill 1897, coniributed to the disorganisa
tion of the market. The depletion of tlle Government treasuries was such 
that .it became neces~ not only to suspend the sale of pouncil bills and so 
depnve the market of Its regular and accuStomed supplies of money, but to 
:.;averse the normal conditions, the Government drawing from tlIe local 

. markets the rupee equivalent of bills for, a million sterling bought by the 
India Office. 'The demand for rupees hI. Burma and the restriction of the 
demand for loans !IlId for commodities among the agricultural classes further 
helped to cause a general lock-up of capital, accompani!!d by a contraction of 
credit. The bank rate in Calcutta rose to the unusual, but not uuprece
dented, ,figure of 10 per cent. in December 1896, and the average for the 
years 1897 and 1898 was about 8 per cent. ; the highest figure touched" 
according to the returns, being 12 per cent. The difficulty of obtaining 
money was at some times even greater than is indit;ated by those 
figures. With the retum of good harvests the market began to revert to its 
ordinary condition. These events have been mentioned as illustrating the 
general opinion that the cash basis on which Indian export commerce and 
trade are financed is too narrow, Though the banks find it difficult to emplov 
tlIeir capital profitably in the dead season, yet in the busy season then
resources are inadequate. It was estimated by Sir Edward Law, in a minute 
published in Calcutta with other papers on the subject during the year 1901, 
tlIat the banking capital available in India for trade requirements is less th~ 
£lO,ooo,ooo, after making allowance for tlIe share of the capital of the 
Exchange Banks which is held elsewhere tlIan in India. The amount 
required he estimated at about £12,000,000. These, however, are estimates, 
and a precise calculation is impossible. The capital of the Presiden'cy banks 
and of the eight joint stocks 'Which have their head offices in India 
amounted in the year 1901 t<rrather less than £3;000,GOO; reserve and rest 
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to £1,758,000 i deposits to £11,923,000, including· Government depoaita of PII.oIoNOL 

£2,667,000; and cash balance!! to £5,469,000.- There are aIso eight excha.nge 
banks with offices in ~ndill, bu.t the proportion of theirresouroes which is 
kept in India is not known. ' 

farlly in view ol ihe r~qulr~lI1-eJlt~ of ~ade, /I.~q partly lor the mail1~enAAOIl Th~ Presi
\If a gold reserve for Il~change p1ll'poses, the question of the estabh~h!nent den0r. Bank .. 
of a Centr/l.l Bank in 1ndi~ was under consideration in 1900-01. At present 
the three Presidency Banks, ~ Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, occuFY <lnll . 
to a limited extent the position which such a Central Bank would fill. The 
Go¥. ernment keeps with them a share of its. balances, the portion deposited 
with their head offices amounting generally to about £1,000,000. The 
total sum held by the Presidency Banks on Government account on the 
31st March 1902 was £2,074,900, of which £921,000 was at their head offices, 
and £1,153,900 at their branches. The minimum amount of the Government 
balances is fixed at £5,333,000 ; and under the financial system described above 
the greater part of this amount is held at the district treasuries, while there is also 
a varying amount at reserve tr~es.in the Presidency towns. The existence 
of these large.sums under the nnmediate control of the Government renders 
the portions which the banks hold more or less constant, and therefore of 

. great value to them. 'It has occasionally happened that the total cash 
balances. of the banks were less than the Government deposit in their 
hands. But the Government balance cannot be increased to meet the 
. requirements of the banks; on the contrary, when pressure occurs in the 
Indian money market it is usually general, and extends to the Government. 
Nor is there any other source from which the banks can obtain money when 
required. Under the restrictions imposed by the Act of 1876 they are 
prohibited from raising money in the English market. In India there is no 
institution, other than the Goveinment, holding cash balances on which the! 
could draw; and the coin_tll§~:rm9.Lthe Pil~r Currency Department IS 

needed to secure the convertibility of its notes. In these circumstances a 
proposal was made by the Government of India for the amalgamation of the 
three Presidency Banks into one Central Bank. There is no space to enter 
into the details of the scheme. Its main elements were that there should be an 
increase of the permanent banking capital, and that the bank should be 
allowed to pledge securities and raise money in London, and should take over 
the management of the paper currency. After further consideration, how
ever, the Government of India came to the conclusion that the scheme must 

. be dropped for the present, in view of the difficulties presented; but they 
recorded the opinion that it would be advisable, if practicable, that a Central 
Bank should be established in India .. 

A few words may be added on the subject of the amount of capital seeking Indinn 
investment in India. It was stated before the Expenditure Commission that of capitulo 

£68,500,000 borrowed by the Government in India, some £16,500,000 was held . 

1891 
1893 
189' 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 

A .... p Amount or 
. Oonmment Rupee 
Paper on the London 

itegloter. 

• £ 
17,913,000 
11,159,000 
16,117,000 
16.316,000 
17,573.008 
15,395,000 
14,438,000 
14,078,000 
U,239,OOO 
U,168,OOO 

in England (c/. marginal table), £32,000,000 by 
Europeans in India, aild only £20,000,000 by 
Natives of India. On this tbe Commissioners 
remarked as follows :-." India is truly said to 
be a poor country, but we must be careful hOV( 
we press general ties of this kind. Although 
the mass of the population of India has no 
capital for investment, there is nevertheless a 
considerable amount of capital in the co~try ; 
but the security of the Government of India is 
too good to induce Indian capitalists to invest 
in Government stocks, for the interest offered 
by the Government is lower than that which 
can be earned on good' investments in the 

country • • . . . The Government of India estimate that, when they 
demand more than £3,333,000 in Ii year, the Indian market will not meet th'e 
demand." It is the declared object of the Government to encourago the 
. investment of English capital in industrial enterprises in India, but it ill 
impossible to show how far that objElCt is being attained. It may, however, 
be observed that the paid-up capital of the joint stock compauies registered 

0.2. , T 2 
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FlN.xCB, in India grew from £17,723,000 in 1891-92 to £25,500,000 in 1901-02, the 
four years 1895-99 showing a rapid progress, Much of this growth occurred 
in the cotton and jute nUlling industry, in. which a considerable am!>unt of 
European, capital is e:.;uployed: But, on ,the o~er han~, the paid-up capital of 
tea planting compames, which are chIefly In English haD.ds, was less' in 
1901--02 than at the beginning of the decade. The capital of the railway 
companies is, gen.erally speaking, sterling capita]. During the decade seven 
railway companies, with rupee capital amounting to £1,700,000, were formed 
in India. ' . 
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CHAPTER X. 

LAND REVENUE. 

The chief source of revenue in India has from ancient times been a share 
of the produce of the land. In spite of the gradual development of other 
sources of wealth, agriculture still holds, and must continue to hold, by Iar 
the. most important place llInong the resources of the cOlmtry. It is 
the sole means of livelihood for sixty per cent. of the population, and 
II large part of the remainder are connected with it in a more or 
less direct manner. . The whole fabric of Indian society is based on 
the land. The administration of the land revenue is therefore even more 
important from a Bocial and political than it is from a financial point of: view. 
It has been brought. moreover, into special prominence in recent years owing 
to the successive famines. A proper treatment of this subject IDvolves not 
only a description of the methods and tbe results of the collection of land 
r6Venue, but also some 8CCOunt of the relations between landlord and tenant, 
8S well 8S between the Government and the revenue payer, and of the 
changes in ownership or occupancy of the land. 

Of the 171t:millions shown by the 1891 Census returns as agriculturists, 
about l8i millions were agricultural labourers, 131 millions tilled their own 
land, or land which they leased under different forms of tenure, and 
IS! . millions derived their income from higher interests in the land, varying 
between fulllroprietorship and a mere claim to a share of the produce. A 
similar broa statement for 1901 is not yet available, as the general Census 
report is not published. The first of these classes may be reserved for treat
ment in a later chapter. The cultivators and the landlords, to use 1\ convenient 
but quite inadequate term, are related to the land, to the Government, and to 
each other in man:y and various ways, of which a: mere outline is all that can 
be attempted in thiS Statement. The landlord class includes the descenclants 
of hereditary chiefs, of former revenue farmers, of heads of village bodies, of 
grantees under former' governments, and the like, the only thing wIDeh thev 
have in common being their recognition by the Government 88 persons with 
whom the settlement of the· land revenue is made. Then there are in large 
tracts of northern India :proprietary village bodies, in which the members of 
the village are co-sharers m the landlord rigbts, and are jointly and s6Verally· 
responsible to the Government for the revenue. Of these also there are 
many_varieties. Intermediate between the landlords and the tenant culti

. vat.QrB, there are classes of subordinate proprietors, often' descendants of 
former full proprietors superseded. by a conquering race. Such rights are 
found in many gradations, and in their weaker fOnDS are barely distinguishable 
from the higher tenant rights. Landlords in one or the other of these various 
forms exist in every part of India, but while they are the rule in Upper 
India, i.e., in Bengal, the United Provinces, the Punjab, and tho Central 
Provinces, t!ley are the exception in Bombay, in Madras all but the northern 
portion, in Berar, most of Assam, and Burma. In the latter areas there is, 

. generally speaking, no class of landlords between the Government and tlle 
cultivators. The land reven ue settlements are made in every case according to 
the prevailing form of tenure, so that they are broadly distinguishable into the 
landlord set~ements of.northe~ India, known locally as zamindari, malguzari, 
or talukdan, and the ryotwan settlements of southern and western India, 
Bnd of Assam and Burma. In the first of these classes the actual cultivation 
of the land is usuallY' carried on by tenants, though in some areas, especially 
in the Punjab, the landlords or landlord bodies themselves cultivate the 
lan~. In the ryotwari tracts the cultivator is i~ a quasi-proprietary position, 
havmg only the revenue, and no separate rent, to pay. 

Under the tenure systems of northern India the cultivator's payment 
consists of the rent taken by the landlord. The Government in turn 
takes from the landlord a share of this rent, usually rather less than 
one-half, as land revenue. It has already been said that there <lrc mauy 
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LA"" degrees of landlord right. The tenant rights are no less various, ranging 
lt~nNUB. from the occupancy right at fixed rates, voidable only by non-payment 

of rent down to the annual tenancy at a rack-rent. A determination of the 
actual 'or of the proper rent rates is therefore neceesitated, either for the 
protection of the tenants or for the assessment of the land revenue. In the 
greater part of Bengal, where the revenue payable by the landlords was fixed 
for ever by the permanent settlement of 1793, it was found that security 
from enhancement of the Government demand did not prevent the landlords 
from exacting even more than the normal increase Qf rent from the tenants, 
and the Tenancy Law of 1885 was passed to protect the cultivators. In the 
United Provinces an~ ~e Punjab the a~certainment of the ac~ual rents paid 
is the necessary prelirumary to the fiXIng of the land revenue demand. In 
the Central Provinces, where the landlords (malguzars) derive theit title from 
the revenue settlements made under British rule, the rents afe actually fixed 
by the settlement officer for vary:ing period~.. In addition, nearly l!very 
province has its own laws regulatmg the subject of tenancy, and, as .wIlI be 
shown below, the tenancy laws of the United Pro\;nces and of the Central 
Provinces have been revised and amended during the l8st ten years .. The 
ryotwari provinces, in which the tenancy question is much less important, 
have also legislation on the subjects of tenant-right and the recQvery of rent. 
This series of laws, by which the position of agricultural tenants has been 
defined and strengthened, is a comparatively recent creation, for under the 
Moghal empire there was no law on the subject,'whatever.may have been the 
force of custom or of public feeling. The scarcity of tenants was then their 
sufficient safeguard., But as the pressure on. the land has increased, the 
supply .o~ tenants has outgrown the n~ber of holdings, and the consequent 

. competition has rendered legal protection necessary.· . 
Iri the ryotwari provinces the cultivator, generally speaking, holds direct 

from the Governmeilt, though a large and increasing proportion of the land 
is regularly sublet at a rent of half the produce. Except in the latte!: case, 
he does not pay rent, but only the GOvernment land revenue, beside!1 the 
cesses for local purposes (see account of Provincial rates below, p. 192). The 
revenue is settled separately for each "field" or "survey number," which 
corresponds roughly with the size of an average ryot's holding .. Subject to 
the payment of this revenue the holding is, as a general rule, hereditable and 
transferable; and the ryot may always relinquish it, or any part of it, after 
giving notice at II proper time. In Bombay, with the object of maintaining 
the land in the possession of the agricultural classes, the Government in 1901 
found it necessary to take power, by amendment of its Land Revenue Code, to 
place restrictions, at the time of making future grants, on the ryot's power of 
transfer. 
~e areas under the t!n'ee ma~ !and systems in 1990-0~ in the larger 

provmces were ;-ryotwan, 273t millions of acres; zamlDdan, permanently 
settled, 119t millions; temporarily settled, 199* millions, The provincial 
figures are shown below in thousands of acres; . 

U 
Lo 
A 
B 

pperBurma 
werBurma 

ssam 
engal · · 

-

-
· 

· · Uniled Provin ... -Agra .. " 
Oudb 

PUlljab · · Sind . . 
Bombay - -
Cen~ Provinces · 
M.dra • · 
Berar . · 
-

-. 
· . - · · · . · -- --. · 

Zamiadari (larger I 

Byotwari 
poopricton) and Village 

Commllnities. 
<peaaant Total. 

proprietors). --- --''erman.ntll I Temporarll, 
settled. settlod.. 

I 

:1 00,451 - 6 50,457 
53,316 5 156 53,477 

· 21,305 g,9al 1,247 26,4R3 
· - 81,879 16,136 9R,OlS 
· - 6,160 46,437 62,597 - - 1,118 14,225 15,838 
· - - 70,975 70,975 
- 30,069 - - 30,069 - 44,617 . - 3,955 48,672 

:1 
1,407 - 42,864 44,271 

60,773 26,136 3,529 90,438 
11,333 I - - 11,333 

I 
I ...... d t........ 'rhe phange!l in the proprietorship or occ11pancy of land .have been the 
f..... --..u.bject of much discussion during recent years, in eonpexioD with agricultural 
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indebtedness, and it is thereIore perhaps desirahle to present the statistics on 
this point. in a somewhat detailed form. The following table shows the area 
transferred, in provinces where the information is available, for t.he ten years 
ending in 1900-01. In the Central Provinees and t.he Punjuh transfers of 
tenant right are given; olsewhere, the figures include only lands on which 
tJlero was a change in the proprietary right. There bas been much no"clop
me.nt of .rec~nt year.s in the coll~ction of agrictlltural stat~stics, but. complete 
umfonmt.y III the different provillces has not yet be.en at.talned, and IS perhaps 
unattainable. Since 1896, however, the general rule has been that transfers 
by succession, p!\rtition, simple mortgages, or redemption of mortgages, and 
temporary transfers such as leases, should not be included in pl'l!paring the 
annual returns. On the other hand, the figures include mortgages with pos
session and all transfers made b,' order of a court, whether a revenue or civil 
court. 8ubject to these remarks, the following tahle shows the transfers, 
(A) by order of comt, (B) by private contract or gift. 

The figures in brackets show the area of cultiyateu land and fallows in 
1900-D1. All .figures are in thou~ands of acres, omitting 000. 

-------'i I i ------,---- . i ---',---,-' .. - I 

- 11~91-2'11"~2-3.: 1"93-1.' IH91-5·1189 ...... 1896-7.; 1897.8.!18YS-D.118t'9-0.jI900-1. 
,I I" 

-{ ~I I~ I I~ I 
, 

31 
, 

31 2~ I 2~ I Upper Burma (ii,6!!4) 
2 

:1 
., • 17 • I ~, 17 SR 

7 . 8 7 u· 17: 21 . I" , 12 1 9 • Lower Borma t7,(43) -I ~ 317 3:M 331 30;; ! 3rla . 3i8 ! f'Jq I 4fG I 423 i 4;0 ", 
Aaaam (5.'6:i6J -I ~ 3 2 I .i 8 ii 2' 3 I 3 , 3 

35 37 76 53 I IH I -1-6 t 71 -17 ~9 I 3!i 
United rrovinccs-Agra { A 127 11" HI 120 I Iii . 212 ! 21111 I 212 I· I"" i 226 

(27,8H4) - - B 31015 400 368 330 BU
I 

; .. ~ I ;2!. I ;22 ;14 7!t7 
United Pro'f'in('('Ji-Oudh I A 24 37 11 13 ' !! I 251 3:1 691 771 :19 

(9.fi66) - i B GKO 211 .3 Do 2421 )55 2211 I 355 I 2;;1 
Puoj3b (29,062) : 

1 r I 
-;;1 I I 1 I liiaperior owoett;hip IA - - - --1 B 

~ S,,,arote figu .... Dot .~.Hable 
30 i R8 i 4a 

~~ I H 

Ownership I A 1 
:H' HI. 43 ! 41i ;,3 

" II 82S ; 

~61 
1,021 toI!1O ~ii 7!J3 

.1 A 1 - 1 Occupancy right. 
1 II J , l 67. r,7 R7 : 77 jll , 69 

Tot.al Punjab ,A H 16 30 ' 2. 3-1 • '0 ,"' .n 4(; I !i3 
• ) II 1,7:11 1.94lj 2,219 2,1-19 92i. 1,004 i 1,1 i6 1,010 !l16 1 906 

Centr-.ll Province!; (HI!:?Hi",) : 

'"' i 
I 

Yroprictors 1.1. 87 129 12!i 108 lIo . fi:'i I I;, t 21l ' 1:(:, 
'1 II 426 4t.7 a-ll 4-19 tiuu 'S.; I 50:; I 4 !I;", I 3'" I 2'jj 

Teuunt.'l with powerd: of , A 2 ,U 2 .. i 10 : . ' HI r. 7 
trs.n!!-ier - • , Il Hi 23 J 22 , .2 I H·' I t,l! 12 2:1 2Z 

Total.Central ProTincts i ~ 07 tal' 1~",5 110 111 r 12:·, 69 , 1M! 2:.!u I IlO 
US 1721 :",t;~ I til 

o!~ i 5Ii~' &56 i [,:11 :16;i 2~19 

Ber.:u (i.~-Il-') IA " I;. I IN 22 . 22 ' 71 3i (,2 - -III r.~, 116, 1:«1 120 l~g 1.M2 ' I1Jot ' 1"7 1 2i2 30-1 

1I.Iadr3.9 (30.2.2) 1.1. 'If, 23 : :10 : :-n :--10 ·Hi l 1\3 , ilG 1. 191 
.~ B .. w {OIl 472 t HO 4u7 419: l,ni i :I~S 403 .81 

Tile information is not available for Bengal except for (Iovernment and 
wards' estates; nor are there at present any particulars from Bombay; hut 
in the case of the bttllr province they will be furnished unrler the new seheme 
for a recol'Il of rights. As has hecn said already, the basis on which the 
jigures are compiled is not quite the same in all provinces, and 110 accurate 
comparison hetween the pro\'inces can he attempted. It mnst also he ohserve(1 
that in several provinces a change in this respect WU8 made in 18!lii-!JG, 
so that t.he t"ble falls into two parts. from 18!)1 to 1.'\\)(; and from 1806 to 
IDOL It snffices, hm,ever, to show that there was an Hpward ten<lel1("Y 
in Bmma, Assam, and Berar, ane! 11 sharp rise in the United Provinces, 
while the fi((I1I't'S of ~Intlrns sll(\w ('oDBiderahle fluctuat.ions, and those of the 
Punjal) and Central Provinces have a tendency to fall. 

L.A.ND 

RXVRNUS. 

Circulllstances ditler 50 milch from province to province that no general 
statemeut as to land prices can be made, and the follQ\"in~ figures afford no 
basis for cOlllparison o[ prQ\·inces. The price of laud in the Punjab has 
sllOwu a rapid inC'reasfl, m\'ing partly to t.he canal colonisation. According to 
the returns for the ~-ear ending in September EJOO, the m-erage price of 
the land sold was R~. 74 per ('ultivated acre, or 73 years' purchase of the 
rpyenue, compal'C'd with Rs. 5(;, or [i:~ yearo' purchase, in ISn-(J:? The vcar 
l!lOO-OI \Va.> an excE'pt.imlal one, in view of the desire of the non-agricultural 
class", to acql1ire land before thE' Alienation of Land Act came into force; tl,e 
price rose to Us. 77 ]ler a('r£.', repr"sentinC( Sf! years' purchase of the rp\''''I1I1(' 

as:.;egsed all the arell soU. The rellwrkablc increase during the decu(l" i" 

PricCt' of 
lan.1. 
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LANU ascribed to the improvements of communications and the various circumstances 
R~VE"UE, conducive to a rise in agricultural prices. But the high level :0£ land 

prices is also due in some part ~o ~p~ulative purchase~ of culti~ated land 
with a view to the prospect of lITigation. In the ,United Provlllces, the 
price in voluntary sales of revenue-paying land represented 22 years' pur
chase of the revenue in 1891-92, and 28 years' pur9hase in 1899-1900. For 
the Central Prol-mces no such definite statement is available, but from a com
parison of the assessment and total consideration money of voluntary sales it 
appears that the price realised in 1891-92 was equal to 14 years' purchase of 
the re\-enue' in 1891-98 it was about 11 yeal's' purchase, and about 8t years' 
in 1899-1900. It works out at nearly 15 years' purchase in 1900-01 j but it 
seems to be established that the value of landed property in this province has 
decreased. In Burma the price of land has more than doubled since 1891-92; 
and the average price realised at sales by order of the courts in 1900-01 
was RR. 23t per acre. In Bombay, recent statistics show that land is 
generally sold for nearly 25 times, and mortgaged for about 19 times the 
assessment. With regard to prices of land in Madras, it is stated that 
over many millions of acres they are high and, in general, rising. They 
vary from a comparatively BlIlSll Bum for ordinary dry lands to above 
Rs. 1,000 per acre in some highly productive irrigated tracts. 

The rise in the price of land evidericed by the above figures lIlSy _ he con
sidered in connexion with the increase in the transfers of land to the non
agricultural classes. This subject has received much attention during the 
decade, with the result that in the Punjab, where the extent of such transfers 
appeared to constitute a' political danger, an Act, summarised below, was 
passed in 1900. The question of legislating with a similar object in Burma 
was under consideration. In the Central Provinces, the Tenancy Act of 1898 
withdrew the power of alienation of their rights from tenants of the occupancy 
and ordinary classes, and to some extent checked the transfer of proprietary 
rights by restrictions on the transfer of sir or home farm lands. Iu the United 
Provinces, except in the Bundelkhand districts, the question appears to 
be less 'urgent j and in Bengal it was held, that restriction of land 
transfer was unnecessary. In parts of Bombay the Government are of 
opinion that the expropriation of the jleasant occupier is not yet an evil 
of such magnitude as to justify the general imposition of ,restrictions on 
the power of alienation. _ But in 1901 an Act was passed declaring the 
Government right to make grants of unoccupied lands without conveying the 
power of transferring them. This was accompanied by 8 notification of an 
intention to use special leniency in the treatment of bod fide agriculturists 
,in the matter of forfeiture for non-payment of ,land revenue. The Act is 
regarded as an experiment, with the special object of it being exercised in 
re-grants of the considerable areas of land in the Deccan and elsewhere, which 
in consequence of the famine have come back to the hands of the revenue 
authorities. It will have a very limited effect, but within these limits 'the 
expedence likely to be gained will undoubtedly be of value. 

Pu_j.b The provisions of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act are briefly as follows: 
Aliellatiou of Permanent alienation of agricultural land is permitted 'I\;iliout restriction 
Loud Act. when the alienor is not a member of an agricultural tribe, or when a member 

of an agricultural tribe alienates to an agriculturist holding lane!, in the same 
village, or to another member of his own tribe or ~roup of tribes. In any 
other case, excepting religious and charitable gifts, IDquiry is to be made by 
a reVentle officer, who !Dust not be lower in rank than a Deputy Commissioner, 
and sanction given or withheld at his discretion.' It is to be observed that 

'\ there is nothing absolute about this restriction. As was said by the. 
, Lieutenant-Governor when the Bill was under discussion, "The person who 

lies under the greatest disability under the proposed Bill can obtain a 
dispensation from its provisions, if due cause be shown." Temporary aliena
tions by agriculturists to pel1lOnS outside their agricultural tribes are onh
permitted under the Act in the form of usufructuary mortgages for a 
maximum period of 20 years, on the expiry of which the land reverts to 
the mortgagor and the debt is cancelled. The Act applies to the Punjab 
g~nerally,. saving. sl~ch tracts as may be .specially exe~pte? under the powers 
glVEln br It. ThiS 18 one of the most Important legislative measures which 

, the I!l~han Gover~me.nt has ever passed, not only as Ilff~cting profoundly the 
.. ;:-r>udltlOns of cultlvatlDg ownership throug).lO~t the Punjab, but also a,s being 

-.. 
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likely to serve as a model for other provinces where the expropriation of the L .... '" 
peasantry by the money len~er is a social a!ld political danger. Its ~orking . REVUI1I1.. 

will therefore be watched 'nth the keenest mterest. So far as can be Judged, 
the A!Jt promises to be beneficial in its working. Bllt many years may have 
to elapse before its effects can be fully realised. . . 

I.-LAND TElIUIlES" AND SETTI.IillENTS. 

'l'he preliminary processes of a !snd revenue settlement were described in L""D T",,
the last decennial number of this Statement (page 224), and the information un ... If» 

need not be l'epeated at length. It is enollgh to say that they include a SETTLB-
.ENT9. 

survey and demarcation of boundarie~, tlIe preparation of village maps and 
records of all th~ ri~bts involved, of lists of reveD:ue payers an~ their holdings, 
and of other statistical returns .. The last stage IS the valuation of the land, 
and the determination of the 1'8te8,of rent or of revenue, upon which the 
amount of the revenue demand is based. It is to be observed that in 
future tlIe preliminary processes will be much abridged, and the work will be 
cheapened, by the operations of the Land Records systems. With the excep-
tion of Bengal, these have. already been established in every large province, 
iliough in Bombay the system was not fully organised in 1902, as the work 
of ilie Survey Department was only just completed. The design is to keep 
up to date the information obtained at the most recent cadastral survey. 
According to the completeness with which this object is secu~d, the work 
to be done at resettlement will be lightened; and there can be no doubt 
iliat a very considerable saving will be ilius effected. 

The principles of the land revenue settlement and administration have 
recently been reviewed by the Government of India in a Resolution presented 
to Parliament in 1902*, and since published in book form, from which the 
following paragraph may be quoted :-

"In the revi." of th.ir land revenue policy which ha. now been broughl to a clo •• , the 
Govornmen~ of India. claim to have established the following propositioDs, which, for cODvenience 
.ake, it rna" be de.irable to .ummaris. before concluding tbi. Reaolulion':-

"(1.) That a P.!'ID&nonl S.Itlemonl, whether in nengal or .I .... h.re, i. no proleotion again.t 
the incidence a.nu cODlequBnccs of famine. '. 

"(2.) That in areas where the State receive. its land rev.nu. from landlords, progressive 
moderation ,is the k.y-not. of tho policy of Gov.rnm.nl, and that the .tandard of 
50 per aent. of the assets is OD8 which is almost uniformly oblerved in practice, and 
i. mOre often departed from on the Bide of deliciBDcy than of exce ••• 

"(3.) That in the .ame area. the State haa not objecled, nnd aDO. nol hesitate, to inwrfere by 
. legislation to pretect the interesto of the lenanto against oppression at tb. hand. of 

the Iandlonl • 
.. (4.) Tha.ill at .... where the Stale takes the land re"enne from tbe cultivators, the proposal 

. Ie lis the ••• ea.menl al one- fifth of the gross produce would .... lIlt in the impo.ition 
of a greatly increased burden upou tbe pcople. 

"(5.) That th. policy of long ·term settlements i. gradually being extended, th. esc.ptions 
being jllStified by conditiollS of Ioeal developmenL 

"(6.) That a simplification and cheapening of the proceedings connected with n ...... ttlement., 
and an avoidance of tbe harassing invasion of an army of subordinate officials, are a 
pari of the d.liberat. policy of Government. 

.. (7.) That Ihe principle of e".mpting or allolVing for improvem.nts i8 ODe of g.n ..... 1 Acc.plancc, 
but may be capable of further .xtensioD. 

"(8.) That a ••••• m.nt. bave ceased to be made npon prosp.ctiv. a •• eto • 
.. (9.) That local tasation a. a whole, thoug" susc.ptible of .om. redi.tributioD, i. neith.r 

immod~rate Dor burdeDiome. , 
"(10.) That ov.r-a ..... m.Dt i. Dot, ... alleged, a gene ... 1 or wide.pread lource of poverty and 

ind.blednes. in India, and that it eaunot fairly be regarded a. a cODtributory cause of 
famine. 

"The Government of India have furth.r Inid down liberal prin.iples for future guidance and 
will.be prepared, wbero the n ••••• ity is established, to make further ad .. "ce iD re.pect of :_ 

"(11.) The progressive and grnduated imposition of largo enhllDcoments • 
.. (12.) Greater elasticity in the revenn. collection, facilitating its adju.tment to the .. ariation. 

- of tbe seasons. and the circo.mstance!I of the people. • 
.. (13.) A more genoral ..... ort to reduction of ...... mento in ..... of local deterioration, where 

Buch reduction. canoot be claimed nnder tbe terma of settlement. It 

Under the Bengal permanent settlement of 1793 the Government renounced n.ngaL 
for ever the right to share in any future increase in the value or the pro
ductivity of the land, intending, by ilie creation of a wealthy landlord class, to 
secure prosperity for ilie agricultural community as a whole. They neglected 
however, at the time to secure ilie position of ilie tenants by legislation; and 
it was not until 1859 that this was to some extent effected by the enactment 

• Parliamenlag> Paper Cd. 1089. 
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of the "tweh'e years rule," that where a tenant had continnot,sl) held the 
same laud for twelve years he should be regarded as an Of occupaucy tenant," 
and should have certain rights as to freedom from' ejectment (Llld. from 
enhau'cemeut of rent, Later, the Bengal Teuancy Act of 1885, since amended 
by all Act -0£ 1898, created various classes, o~ pl:ivileged tenants,.inc1uding 
one class known as Of settled ryots," in which the qualifying condition is . 
holding land, hot necessarily the same land, for twelve rears continuously in. 
one villufTe, Outside the privileged classes of tenants,Jihe Act gives ~aluablc 
PF?tectio~ to tenants-at-wi~. )'heprogress in the !\cquisjtioI?- pf, o"cc~PD4cy 
rights by tenants may be ~ud~ed from the fa?t iliat. whereas ill ~81? It was 
stated of ilie Champaran dIstrict iliat the cultivator had )lardly acqlllred any, .. 
penuanent interest in ilie ~oil, the Settle~ent Officer in. 1900 reported ~at 
1:.17 per cent, of the occupied area was,n;1 the posseSS10n of tenants .wlth 
occupancy rights or holding at fixed rates. . The relations of .lan«lord ancl 
tenant have undergone a vital alteration i,n recent years, ,The .old patr:iul'chal 
and generally friendly relations are £ast--'p~ssing awar, and being r~placed 1;>y 
relations b;tsed on lawand.contract. The change IS not. one·whlch. c;Ln be 
accepta hili to the landlord s, but though the period of transition will last. for 
several years' to come, it is believed iliat the ryots will eventually be able to 
secqre, and to hold against all comers, the strong legal position which the 
Bengal Tenancy Act has given them, '1'he Partition of Estates Act of 1807 
also gave s01;lIe protection ~o. ilie ryots, ,in respect of the. record of, re11t8 made 
on ~he occasIOn of ilie partItIOn of an estate. ..... . '. .. ..' . 

A'most important step was taken during thc decade by the institution of a 
cad~lstra1 survey and record of rights in 'Various permanently settled parts of 
the p·roviuce. Papers presented to Parliament in. 1892, 1893, and 1894'" 
coutain. ample information, as to the neeq. for such a measure and the methods 
adopted. It is enough to' say here ~hat, after, apreliminury survey in 
Mozufferpore, a survey of the four densely populated districts of North Behar, 
inchtdingtheascertainmeut of existing rents, was begun in 1891. No 
measure of recent times has been entered upon with more predictions of 
failure arid of. popular discontent. These predictions have been falsified lJY 
the result, an,i the survey has disanned opposition by its obvious utility, It 
has recently been extended to ilie 'nol'thern portions' of the' Bhaga11>tlt and 
llonghyr districts of Soutli Behar, and to the district of ;Backergunge in Eastern 
Bengal. It ~s reported that good progress· was made ill' the year ending 
,in September lUOl, and that no active opposition was encollntered in 

. Dackergunge,where ilie character' of the peasantry had led tq 'some fears 
l)eing entertained, '1'1e cost .of snnreyoperations is generany.abo~\t eight 
Ilnnas per acre, though it is higher in Backergunge; and· the Government 
has borne one-fourth of the expense, the remainder be.ing adjusted betwl'ell 
the landlords and the tenants, The question. of the maintenance of tae 
rec?rds obtaine~ jn these ~urve)'s was the subject of cpnsidenible discpssioJl, 
wlllch resulted III the passmg .of an Act in 18!l5. This ·A<;t pro\'ided for the 
registration of mutations by rural registrars, and imposed . disabilities .on 
l~n(Uords all;d occupanc:y tenants failing ~ .register' tr.ansfei:~ of. rights. . 'The 
village offiCials (zmtwans) were not, as III other prO'VlIl<;es, utilised for land 
!'ecor~ purposes. The scheme has now been in operation lor several years, and 
Its fmlnre has already: beo11 amply demonsttated.·· Hegif'tratJons"i.mder, the 
Act were never many III number. and they show a tendeilcv'fb groW less,' . It 
remains to' bti Seen what maohineI1'.can moSt 'suita1:i}Y be 'proyided for this 
Imrpose. . ., " .'. . . . .,. , _.' _ .'. . 

There ~re considei'able ureas, in the pI'ovince wljiqh !or .... yarious ;reasons 
were no~ lllcluded i~, or have uot been brought lUlder,. the permanent settle
ment, These contum o"er 16 per cent. of the area; and paid in 1001-,02 more 
than 19 ,per cent., of 0e, laml re\'enue of the province, 'fhey are settled 
temporarily on the prmClple of recognising "'hate\'or rig1ts are found to 
exi~t, the settlement ollicerll }Ja,~irig 'po\i'er 110t only to record but to adjust or 
enhance rents .. In Ori~sa," the 'largest of' the tempoi'nrily settleli', Meas of 
13engal, a re-settlement has been made, and' was brought into elIect at lhe 
end of the decade, The enh!!ncement in the revenue amounted to 5~ per 
cent. of the previous demand, but in estates on which the increase' was 
specially large, it was decided to introduce the new rates gradually. The 
proportIOn ~£ the proprietary aGsets taken was much. reduced. At the 

• Parlilmentary Popero, Nos. 188 of 111921446 of 189S·94, and 205 of 1~94, , 
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preceding settlement it was. on the average, 65' per cent. i under the' new LA,m 'fEN
settlement it is 54 per cent .• though a few large estates were assessed at ORES ANn 

th h RETTLE'"' more than 55 'per ceut. of e assets for special rea.<;<>lls. Tenet expense >lENTS. 

annually borne by the Government in connection with' the canals and flood 
embankments of Orissa amounts to about £67,000, or nearly half the revised 
land revenue. The period of the settlement is 3D, years. " ' 

Questions of tenancy right and 'rent rates are more prominent'in the Unit.ed United 
Provinces than elsewhere in India; with the exception of nenga!. 'The bulk Provinces. 
of the land is held by cash-paying' tenants'. Outside the area in the east of 
the province which is under a permanent' settlement, the revenue is assessed 
on t.he basis of the rents ascertained to be in force at the time of settlement. 
The settlement officer does not generally, as in the Central Provinces, fix the 
rate of rent which is to prevail for tlle period of the settlement. Rent 
legislation is therefore a matter of great importance in the United Provinces: 
Up to 1873 the,' law in force in the Agra province was the law of l85\), to 
~vhich reference has' already been made in connexion with Bengal. con
stituting a class of " occupancy tenants" under the" twelve years" nile, A 
Rent Act was passed in 1873, and eight years later the law was amended and 
consolidated by the Act XII. of ] 881, which was in force in the first part of 
the decade imder review. Under iliis Act the classes of tenants were 
('1) peniUuient tenure holders aQd tenants at fi.."I:ed rates. in iliepermanently 
settled areas; (2) ex-proprietary tenants. who enjoyed a reduction of 25 per 
cent. in their rent as compared with that paid by other tenants; (3) occupancy 
tenants, who had held the same land for twelve years continuollsly. and 

, (4) non-occupancy tenants. The Act was in many ways unsatisfactory; and 
it was observed that the number of occupancy tenants showed a tendency to 
decrease.' The whole matter was therefore taken under consideration, and 
the law was redrafted and amended by an Act passed in 1901. The provisions 
of the new Act are complex, and any attempt to summarise them in small 
space would' be' misleading. ' It may, however, be remarked that the two 
great featm-os of the Act are the improvement of the law regarding occupancy 
rights, imd the protection of the tenant-at-will1rom successive enhancements 
and from arbitrary ejectment. Ex-proprietary and occupancy tenants have 
under the Act a very considerable amount of protection against enhancement 
of rent, against ojectment, and in respect of improvements" hich they have 
made. Non-occupancy, tenants are secured against enhanc&.nent within Ii 
period of five years, except on the ground of an increase in the area of their 
holding.. ' 

At the same time it was decided' to undortake tile amendment of the 
revenue law in. both of tile United Provinces. The Acts previously in force 
were tho.~e passed'in 1873 and 1876 respectively i they had worked \vell. but 
in the course of time many amendments had suggested themselves. The 
law 'passed in 1001 reL'Ites to bolli portions of the province. It contains no 
very vital chnng9ll, ;md is in the main a measure of consolidatiQn. As II 

supplement to this Act, a sbort Act amending the provisions of the Oudll 
Tenancy Act of 1886 as regards ex-proprietary tenants was also passed. It 
may be numtioued that in Ouelb ilie occupancy right cannot he acquired hy 
lTI'escription, and that the so-callod " occupancy teuants II in tIUlt Province are 
a relatively sn:!'nll. 'class of privileged tenants, while the great mass of the 
tenants are, without the occupancy l'ight, but are pI'otected from arbitrary 
eviction and unfair enhancements of rent by a tenancy law peculiar to Oudh. 
During the decade the most important legislative measure affecting Oudh was 
the Oudh Settled Estates Act of 1900. The object of this law is to enahle 
the Taluqdars of Oudh-the landed aristocnicy, who were confinlled in the 
possession and absolute ownership of their estates by Lord Canning uft('r the 
Mutiny of 1857, and whose estates devolve in cases of intestacy according to 
the rule of primog~niture-to create a series of life interer;ts in their estates, 
and thereby to effect family settlements, the succession following the rule of 
primogeniture. The Act was enacted at the instance of the Taluqdars, who 
WE're alarmed by the ,frequent decay and disintegration of ancient estates, and 
who desired to protect themselves and their descendants from the consequences 
of unrestricted power of alienation. 

In the aSSf'ssment of revenue the rule which is uni versally followed in these 
prqvinces is that k,nown as th~ Saharanpur Rule, that the 8tato demand should _ 
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be limited to one ha1£ of the rentaL In the 18 districts which have been 
'6-settled during the last 15 years the percentage of revenue to assets in no 
case exceeded 50 per cent., and the revenue or all ,these districts taken 
together was 47 pel' cent. of the assets. Under the assessment rules in fo:ce 
ten years ago, the basis of the whole assessment was the rental demand whICh 
the landlord could legally recover from his tenants. Experience has, however, 
shown that a.careful analysis of the rent roll is an essential preliminary, in 
order to provide for lands which are expOsed to exceptional dangers from 
accidents of season. Under rules introduced five years ago it is now practically 
impossible that unstable rent rolls should be treated, (IS if they were always 
realisable. Allowances are made for improvements made by the landlords 
and for local circumstances, and prospective increases in the assets are not 
taken into account. The cesses for roads, pa twaris, schools, and the like, are 
levied generally on the revenue at the rate of 16 per cent. (i.e., l'ather less 
than 8 per cent of the rental assets). The term of assessments is usually 
30 years. P~'actically the whole of the province of Oudh has been reassessed 
during the decade. During the yeur ending in September IDOl, the last for 
which a report is available, ~ettlement operations were in progress in nine 
districts of the province of Agra and in tbree districts of Oudh. Settlements 
were approved for tbe Shahjahanpur district, where the pel'centage of assets 
taken is 48' 6 per cent. and the increase of revenue as compared with the 
previous settlement is inappreciable; the Kheri district, ,where the revenue 
assessment is 46' 4 per cent. of the' assets, and shows an increase of 
20 per cent. over the amount of the previous settlement; and the Budaun 
district, where the proportion of revenue to assets is 46' 3 per cent., and 
the increase in revenue about 30 per cent; By the settlement of the Meerut 
district, approved after the close of the decade, 48 per cent. of the rental 
assets w.ere taken as revenue, giving an incl:ease of 31 . 4- ],ler cent. over the 
expiring demand., The principles of assessment in the districts of Bundel
khand, which are subject to great vicissitudes of the seasons, were receiving 
special attention, with a view. to the elaboration of a more BuitalJle sys~em. 

It has already been 'mentioned that the steady alienation of land' by the 
agricultural classes in the Punjab was held to necessitate tIle passing of au 
Act iII 1901 with a view to its control. The effect of tlJe large alienations 
to non-agriculturists has shown itse1£ in the increase in the number of 
tenants; though it must not be overlooked that a large number of tenancies 
has been created in recent years by the colonisation of the Chenab CanaL In 
the year 1891-92 nearly 54 per cent. of the cultivated area of the province 
was tilled hy the owners; in 1900-01 the proportion had fallen below 45 pel' 
cent. The area of cultivated land held by rent-paying tenants was lIt millions 
ohcres in 1891-92; it had risen in 1900-01. to 15t millions. The area 
held by tenants-at-will, of whom an increasing number pay rent in produce" 
had grown from nine to about ten millions of acres in the' ten years. ,The 
question of tenant right is a subordinate one in the Punjab .. The twelve years 
rule is not ~n force, and the occupancy tenants, who cultivate about 10 per 
cent. of the land, are representatives for the most 'part of early right-holders. 
The Tenancy Act of 1887 remained in force throughout the decade with 
practically no modification. Apart from the Land Alienation Act, recent 
land legislation in the province falls under two heads. Firsti there may be 
mentIoned the Descent of .J agirs Act, which is intended to maintain the fine 
old families of the pl'o\·ince by promoting the principles of pl'imogenitiIl'e in 
resppct of theiranc:ient land grants, and by securing those grants against 
attachment by decree of court. In the second place, the ermtic action 01 
the rivers has necessitated two Acts, one to remedy the effects of erosion 
by torrents in the Siwalik range, and one to decide tlJe difficult questions 
of ownership caused by the shifting of river beds. 

'l'he settlement system of the Punjab differs from the last system described, 
in that the data for 'fixing rent rates are much less complete than in the 
United Provinces. Cash rents are the exception in the Punjab, and even 
where the:.: appear to exist they often represent in realit,y only the payment 
by the cultivator of the Government revenue 11/U8 a small percentage for the 
prop!ietor. The settlement officer has therefo!'e to pl'opose his rates after 
conSideration of a sufficient number of fair sllecimen holdings, the object 

~,];,eing to have as a basis for the assessments whatever facts exist. The resultant 
• 
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rates are, as in all other provinces, the subject of careful consideration.by 
higher authorities before they are adopted. When sanctioned they are used 
as a standard, subject to variations according t6 local conditions. It is laid 
down that the assessment oE an estate must not exceed ha]£ the "alue of the 
net assets, ·i.e., of the average net yield of tho crops after deduction of expenses 
of cultivation. The cesses in the Punjab are restricted to l2! per cent. of the 
annual value, which is defined as double the land revenue. But in practicA the 
land revellue is generally less, and often much less, than 50 per cent. of the 
assets, and the cesses do not in most dish'icts exceed 11 per cent. of the 
" annual value." The term of settlement is usually 20 years in most parts of 
the province. During the year ending in September 1001, settlement 
operations were wound up in the Mooltan district, and were nearly com-
pleted in Jhelum and MozutIergarh. Work was begun in Jhang, and was 
continued in four other districts. 

In the irrigation colonies of the Punjab, and in a number of riverain tracts, 
a fluctuating system is in force, under which the revenue rates do not vary, 
but only such lands are liable to pay them as have l'ecei"cd irrigation or flood 
and yield successful crops. The system has been introdu.ced practically 
throughout the Mooltan district, and in Dera Ghazi Khan. It is reported 
that the people appear to view it with distrust. In the Colony on the Chenab 
Canal, of which an account will be given in a later chapter,'" the land is 
cultivated by Gov~rnment tenants. Under an Act passed in 1803 such 
tenancies are not subject to the ordinary tenancy law of the province; 
separate leases are not granted, the tenancy being created by an entry 
in a register of tenants; the holdings are not attachable bv decree of court, 
and can only be transferred' with the consent of the Government. The 
reut is recoverable in the same manner as is usual for the Government 
revenue. . 

VItES AND 
SETTLB· 

l(ENT.l5. 

.The position of tenants in the Oentral Provinces is, for historical reasons, C.nt~al 
an exceptional one. The Tenancy .'\.ct of 1883 recognised (1) absolute ProvIDe ••• 

occupancy tenants, who had full powers of transfer and rents fixed at the 
revenue settlements for 30 years; (2) occupancy tenants, who could transfer 
their holdings, subject to certain conditions, and whose rent was fixed by the 
set.tlement officer for 10 years; (3) ordinary tenants, who could transfer, 
subject to the . landlord's cOllSent, and whose rent could not be altered 
within seven years. The latte!; class had also other protection agaillSt enhance-
ment or ejection. Dut after this law had been in force for 14 years it was 
fon)1d that it failed to protect the ordinary tcnant, that the power to alieuate 
wa~ injurious to him, and that he was freqneutly compelle<l to pay unfair rents. 
A consolidating and amending Act was therefore passed in l8U8, proviuing, 
alllong other things, that the rents of ordinary tenants should be fixed by the 
settlement officer for seven years, and that after that period the tenant should 
on application have a fair rent fixed by a revenue officer. Provisions w~re 
also enacted restricting the alienation of home farm lauds by proprietors, 
aud prohibiting transfers of their right by occupancy and ordinary tenants. 
The proportions of the tenant area held in 1901 under these three classes of 
t~nure \vere respectively 15, 45, and 40 per cent. On the whole, the relations 
between landlords (malguzar3) and tenants are regarded as having been good 
ill IDOL It '~s reported t.hat the protective sections of tho Act have done 
much to curtail the power of oppressive lanulords, and that the attitude of 
tl", latter as a class is creditable, 

For the future, therefore, all rents in the Central Provinces are to be fixed 
at the time of settlement, leaving out of account the comparath'ely small 
ryotwari area. . The first part of the settlement officer'So work is the determi
nation of factor numbers for each soil, by which its yalne is expressed in 
terms of the value of the poorest soil in cultivation. This classilication is, 
however, used ouly as a guiue in fixing the tents, which are based on full 
iuquiries into prevailing rent rates and prices. In recent revision settlements 
the incidenc,e of rent per acre of cult.ivated land varies from !lJ annas in 
Bilaspilr to 27 ~ annas in K arsiughpur. After tho rents are fixed there is 
tlip further process of settling the proportion which the GO\'ernment'l'eve,nue 
sl."'U bear to th,e rental assets. U~der the orders of Government this may be as 
lllgh as 60, or 1D some cases as 6::J, »er cent. In the re-settlements, howeyer 
which have been made since 1802, the percentage i5 59 aud 61 respectivcly 

0.2. 
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in Wa:rdha and Nagpur, where previously 'i~ ~ mu~ ~~her, and it is 
nowhere else higher than 55 per cent., while In Seom'It IS 41 per cent. 
Cesses range between 6t and 1 per cent. of the assetsl and are in practice 
calculated on the revenue. In consequence of the famme of 1899-1900 the 
introduction of the revised settlements was suspended,' and considerable 
abatements were granted in various districts, in addition to the suspensions 
of revenue which will be noticed below'. Regular abatements have been 
mado in Saugor, Damoh, Jubbulpor?, Seoni, Narsi~ghfur" ~oshangabad, and 
Nimar and similar operations were III progress durmg 902 In Betul, Wardha, 
Bhand~ra, Balaghat and ~ P?rtion of Raipur. ~ re~ular revision'?f 
assessment was also proceedmg III another part of Ralpur, III Chanda, and Ill' 
Sambalpur. , '. '. ' 

Whatever may ~:ve been. the condition of land tenures in 13omba;r in'. 
'early times, the dlsmtegrntJOn under the Mamtha tule was so great that 
the British authorities found no class of landlords or vilhige pl'Oprietors in 
general existeIlce,with whom a land settlement could be ~onclude~. 'The 
pl'iriciple' 'adopted was, therefore, to settle the revenue dIrectly WIth the' 
individilal cultivator, due regard being had to other rights when they could 
be proved to 'exist. The Deccan dish'iets of the presidency are practically 
all unuer the l'Yotwari sY$tem: In Gujarat' there is a greater' admixtme . 
of other tenure~; of whi~h ~o lengthened notice is possible. in thi~ place. 
In the ryotlvarl tracts, the area taken under settlement IS generally a 
taluka, or subdivision of II district; though it may be only II group of 
villages. The -term of the settlements: is 30 years. The method adopte(l 
in'the smvey is that of classificatio~ of soils, without any attempt to fix 
the' actual ii\'erage produce. By thiS means each' of, the small nelds or 
sui'vey units is assigned a fractional value as 'compared 'with the best 
quality of land. The total assessment for the tract or village is then fixed 
by consideration of the existing tate, the rise Ilr fall of prices. the cha:iJ.ges 
in'market facilities,' and siniilar points, subject, to the general principles 
approved by the Government of India. This inquiry does' not necessarily 
result in enhancement. ' In 'the Ratna~iri and Konhn districts little 
change was made, and there have been mstances in which the assessment 
~as been redu~d. ' T,he fixing of the revenu~ .l"ayabl~ by each ~urvey numb~1' 
IS a comparatively lllmple ;mlltter. But thls IS' not 'all that IS, necessary' III , 

II ryotwari settlement." Every field has its own assessment, but, the nilmber 
of fields actually held by any Olle ryot is apt to vary, and an amiual 
inspection (jamabandi) is t],lerefore needed, to fix the actual revenue' payable 
by each cultivator. Any holding dl' part of II holding may be relinqUished 
at the end of II year by giving due notice, and 'the transfer of a holding . , 
is treated as a relinguishment and fresh' gra:iJ.t 'to the transferee. Such 
fresh grant is, however, II mattei· of fol'Jl), ail the holdings ha"e always 
been recognised as' being both hereditable ahd transferable. Reference 
has already been made to the 'amendment of the Bombay Revenue Code in 
this respect ill 'the j'ear 1901;' Another 'legislative' 'project, in relation to 
the tenure of land in' Bombay, 'which came up' for' consideration in the 
decade, was one dealing' with the rents leviable by certain AUilsi-landIords 
known as Anots in tIle R'atmigiii district. 'This matter \Vas stin'in suspeme 
at the end of 1901~02. Still moro important in the presiden'oy is the 
question of maintaining 'correct re, ven ne registers of occupancy holdin~s. 'A 
Bill to provide for this has been introduced into the I,cgislative Councll,and 
in the meantime the record is in course of 'preparation in one 'tqluka' of every 
subdivision in nearly every district: 'The minute 8ubdivj8i~: of ' holdings 
in Bombay renders this a specially difficult as well as an important matter. 

It may be added that the Famine Commission of 1901 suggested the'follow
ing measures with a view to improving the position of the Bombay l'yot;-a 
t~n~nc! law to Pl'O:cct expropriated. ryots, .(2) a bankruptcy law, (3) the 
limItatIOn of the right of transfer, lD the mterests of ryots who' are still 
in possession of' their land. 'These recommendations are under' the 
consideration of the local Government. ' , " 

In the northern districts of Madras, kliown as the Northern Circars, a 
permanent settlement with zamindars \vas introduced when' the British 
first came into possession of the coUntry, and it followed the lines of the 
Bengal system, though there was some improvement as regards the position 
"ttenants. Elsewhere in Madras, the early attempt to create a class of 
landlords ~jth .permanently settled revenue. was unsuccessful; and the . ' 
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. l:yotwari syste~ with 30. year us;essment~ prevails over the greater part LAND TES .. 

. J?!' the presidency. 'l'h~ Ill~er of assessment differs from that prevailing ~~~~::"D 
m Bomba.y::"-4 c)aJ.culatlon IS made of the average outturn of. each class or llG!'ns. 

.. . sort'" .at soil, converted into rupees at a commutation rate based on, but 
. genera,Ily-•. ~ess than, the avell1ge prices of the 20 preceding non-famine 

r years,. witli ·deductions for cost of cultivation, merchants' profits, and 
~ seasonal vicissitudes. The .. tandards thus arrived at are applied to the fields 

after grouping the .villages with reference to their naturul alivantuges. 
Not more than one-half of the net produce thus ascertained is tukenas 
revenue. In prscticc, the existing classification of soils is not generally 
disturbed at re-settlements, if it has been found to be in the main equitable. 
Theff,l have been no such changes in the revenue or rent laws or systems 
during the decade as to affect the people economically. An Amending 
Act of 1900 secured compensation to tenants in "Malabar for inlprovellIents 
made by them, but it is of too recent date to render it possib}e to stato its 
effect.. . The irrigation systems of Madras differ from those of uOI"thern 
India, where water is couducted along watercourses bOl'dering the. fields. 
In :Madras the water flows from one field to another, and "there is 110 provision 
by ,\chich it can be excluded £rom a field surrounded by irrigated fields. It was 
found necessary in the. year 1900 to pass an Act to enable the GoverDmept 
to obtain its. pl'oper water 111tO in cases which escaped paymeut under the pre-
vious law .. Na waterrate call be levied under the ne\v law, unless there is a ftill. 
and constant Bupply of water by which an irrigated crop has actually been 
grown; and lands irrigated by wells dug by owners of lands are, as before, 
not chargeable with water rate. Of the assessments during the decade, those 
for the Madura, South Arcot, and "Anantapur districts show an incrcase pro
portionally less than the increase in the assessable area under the new survey; " 
in Bellary the increase was slightly larger. In Tanjore and Trichinopoly, the 
new llssessments are 29 and 30 per cent. respectively higher thau the all!:; 
and in the Godavari district as a whole the rate of increase was 24 per cent. 

Assam consists of two valleys, the Assam, or Brahmaput,ra Vulley, and, the Assam. 
Slllma Valloy, surrounded and separated from each other by hilly tracts, 
where the conditions of life and of cultivation are specially backward. 
Generally speaking, these backward regions are not assessed to land revenue, 
but pay house tax and other suitable imposts.. Of the plains districts, Illost 

. of Goalpara and part of Sylliet, tl"ansferred from Bengal in 18.74, are under 
pennanent settlement, which prevails in that province. These areas, including 
special settlements of waste lands, amount to nearly four millions of acres. In 
CachaI', which with Sylhet ,constitutes . the Surma Valley, there is a certain 
joint responsibility of cultivato111 for the revenue of quasi-village areas, into 
the details of which it is not necessary to enter. The characteristic [eatUl'CB 
of the Assam system are to be found in the districts of the ~-\ssalll Valley, 
excluding the permlluent settl~ments in Goalpara. In these cli~tricts, 
besides a temporarily settled area of· a.bout Ii millions of acres and some 
(j00,000 acres of specially granted wlIste lands, there is a practically, in
el\hDustible a.rea of .culti.va ble . ,vaste, amounting to little less than seven 
millions. of IIcres. !The settled area in the valley includes .nearly a m.illion 
acres tUldar periodical settlements, and more. than two-thirds of a million 
for which an!;lulll settlements are made. In the former case the occupants 
are known as landholders, but as is usual in ryotwari systems the lllnds may 
IJe relinquished by notice duly given. In many parts of the province, 
notahlyin the tracts along the river banks, relinquishment after two or three 
years' cultivation may be said to be the rule. There has been n decline in 
the. settlcd area of the province, which is, however, less mm'keu than the 
decline in the numbers of the agricultural popUlation. The last settlement of 
tile ,·alley was effected in 1893-94. It wns followed by some disturbancl's, due, 
as it was believed, to the too ·abrupt imposition of the higher rates. In the 
ordinary course a fresh settlement would be due in 1()03. Dut in view of 
the check which has ol'en caused to the prosperity of the prov ince by disease 
and by the earthquake of 18\)7. it has been decided to postpone the revision of 
the settlement:. anti in the meantime to grant considerable remissions from 
the existing revenue. . . 

In: Lower Burma'" the normal status of the agriculturist is that of a Burm •• 
poasant proprietor. But the last decade has seen a rapid growth iu.the m'e~ 

o.!Z. •. q U 4 
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" . 
LAND TEl(' held by tenants-at-will.from the persons with whom the GoverlllIlent revenue 
URE. ","0 is settled. 'l'he area so held has trebled within the last "twelve: years, 

,SETTLE"' ahd amounted in 1901-02 to 1,831,300 acres out of a net cropped area 
n:"So. of Hi .millions: The rents are paid, for the most part, in produce, . and a . 

statement of them in rupees can therefore only be obtained. by calculation; 
but it is probably within the mark to say that rent 'rates have increased 
50 per cent. in the same period. 'l'hey stand now at about Rs. 8 per acre •. 
.Attention has been given in recent }'Bars to the question of providing the 
tenants, or certaiu classes of them, in the absence of an agreement, with a fair 
rent judicially determined, snd a Tenancy Bill wss in course of preparation at 
the end of the year 11101-02. Precautions have' been t.akeu against land 
speculation by imposing stricter conditions on the grant of land, and by full 
ass~ssment of uncultivated land~ in the hands· o£·awiculturis~s. The law 
which regulates tenures of land m Upper Burma contmued durmg 'most of 
the decade to be the Land and Revenue Regulation of 1889. Briefly, the 
land is classed as State or non-State land, the former category including 
the lands formerl1 held by or from the Burmese kings, and all lands 
unoccupied at the time when the Regulation was passed.. Uyots holding State 
lands have certain defined rights and privileges; other tenants, or sub-tenants, 

/are in the same position as those of. Lower Burma, and have no fixity of 
tenure or of rent, though rackrenting and oppression of tenants are unknown. 

. But Bub-letting does not, appear to have become so general in the TJpper as 
in the Lower province. In the year 1901 the Regulation was amended, with 
effect of abolishing the distinction between the "rent" of State lands and 
the -co revenue" of non-Statelands. The details of the tenure of non-State 
lands, with the questioll of restriCtillg the right 'of transfer. '\yere reserved 
for further Qonsideration. 

'The settlements in Burina are based on a field-to-field survey, which has 
been practically completed so far as the Lower province is concerned, an 
annual.supplemen~ survey by local agency being all that is now required. 
The assessment rates in Lower Burma are fixed generally for terms of 
15 years; but" as in other ryotwari systems, it is necessary to lmow how 
much land the cultivator holds, crops, or lets each year in order to fix the 
amount of revenue due from hiin, Besides the land revenue assessment, a 

- capitation tax is levied Oli all males between the ages of 18 and 60. III 
Upper Burma the matters to be decided at the settlements were more " 
complex, including the rent of State lands, the thathameda, or house
hold tax, and the revenue on non-State lands. Non-Sta~ lands were assessed 
to revenue for the first time ill 1899-1900 in a few districts, and the practice 
is being extended, the change being accompanied by n reduction in the rate 
of .the household tax previously levied.. It is to be observed that the amounts 
elltered. against Burma under the head of Land Revellue in the Accounts' 
include taxation paid, in the form of capitatioll or of household -tax, by 
non-agriculturists as well as by agriculturists. ,--

Berar. In the Hyderabad Assigned Districts the settlement has been made under 
the Bombay (ryotwari) system. The land is classified, valued, and assessed 
ill survey units, and the occupier is ill the position which has already beeu 
outlined in the case of Bombay. A revision of the settlements has been in 
'progress during the decade, but the introduction of the new ra1es has for the 
most part been postponed in consequence of the famine. . It is estimated 
that the total mcrease of the revellue when the new-rates are bro1.1ghi into 
effect will be about 25 per cent. as compared with -the settlement -of 30 years 
ago. In the meantime, such of the revised settlements as have been introduced 
have caused no hardship ; the dry crop rates were- slightly raised, but rates 
for irrigated land were appreciably lowered. The period of the new 
settlemellts is 80 years. 

Cor.uc- n,-COLLECTION OF THE REVENUE. 
'1'101( 01' 'l'D& Th 
RB ..... UB. e Government of India, as has been stated above, have laid down liberal 

principles with regard to elasticity in the collection of revenue. It is of equal ,. 
importance that ilie instalments of revenue should be collected at the seaBOIlS 
when the agriculturist is in the best position to pay, and that the penalties for 
non-paY,IIlBnt should be administered with all possible leniency. As to the --
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first point, the arrangement differs more or less in every provinoe, owing to COLl.IIO

the varying\agricultural conditions, and may differ in neighbonring districts T~. OUBa 

or villages. \.The common principle is that the demand should be made after BYJIROL 

the harvests ,are gathered and the produce has been disposed of. India 
includes so TlU'ny climates that the date of the completion of the agrioulturlll 
year, which follows the final instalment of the revenue demand, is not the 
same in all prdvinces. It may be said, however, to terminate generally either 
at the end of June or at the end of September. Secondly, the procedure for 

. enforcing payment of the land revenue demand differs in permanent and in 
temporary settlement areas. In . the permanently settled portion of Bengal 
the gift of the landlord right was accompanied by the condition that the 
revenue must be paid pUnctually, lnider threat of the immediate sale of the 
estate. Under the. permanent settlements in northern Madras payment is 
similarly enforced, though in that case the attachment of personal property 
is allowed before the landed estate is sold. Elsewhere, intend of sale being 
the first and ordinary procedure it is only adopted as the last resort. In the 
village settlement areas· of northern India the first processes of recovery are 
a writ of demand, arrest of the defaulter, and distress on movable property, 
excepting agricultural tools, seed, grain, and cattle, and also, in the Punjab, 
excepting a portion of the crop left for subsistence. It is only after these 
processes have failed that recourse is had to the land, which may be attached 
and put under management, Government or other; ultimately, if all else fail, 
the estate or share on .which the default arose may be sold, or even other 
.~ immovable property '~of the defaulter. Interest is not charged on arrears 
of revenue i~ nOTthe~ India. In. the IJ:otwari provinces of ~Iadras and 
Bombay a written ,notIce of ~em8nd IS reqUIred, and the law proVIdes for the 
att."\chment and sale of jmovtbls and immovable property, or for the holding· 
being takeIl; under management, for forfeiture of the occupancy, or for arrest 

. and imprisonment of the defaulter. The extent to which resort is had to these 
various means of enforcing payment is indicated in the provincial summaries 
of rev~nue <1011ection given 9n a l~ter page. ' 

(6 yean' aftrage.) 
1861-66 .. 
1866-70 -
1871-75 1 
18;6-80 • 
1881-85 - . 
1886-90 • 
1891-95 ~ 
1895-1900 .. 
Year 1900-01 ' 

. • 1901-01 • 

GrOM Lllnd 
Revenue. 

'£ 
18,'87.000 
13,327,000 
13,971,000 
14,076,000 
14,748,000 
16,622,000 
17,005,000 

'I i,973,OtlO 
18,252,(}OO 
19,101,4:16 

It has been shown in the preceding chapter that PinanoiaI 
the net receipts from land revenue have continued relulu. 
to show the tendency towards expansion which was 
noted in the Decennial Statement .of 1891-92. This 
tendency appears most clearly in the tablu .of quin
quennial averages.of gr.oss receipts, excluding the 
amount due to irrigation, given in the margin. 
The period 1895-1900 comprises the great famine 
year 1896-97, for which large suspensions ancl 
remissions of revenue were granted; but in spite of 
liberal treatment in this respect the average of the 
five years is nearly 6 per cent. higher than the 
average of 1891-95, owing to increase in the 

cultivated' area and to growth in the assessments, based on improved 
communications and conditions. 

The following table shows the proportional increase in each province, the 
figures of 1891-92 ]Jeing taken as == 100. The share of the land revenue 
due to irrigatioI!"is excluded from the calculation :-

RECEIPTS FROM L~ REVENUE (FINANCIAL YURS). 

- 1892-93. 1~94·11894-8&. 1896-96. 1896-97. I 11B99-1897-98. 18t1-99, 1900. 1900-01,11901.01. 

Bcngl\l - - 99'. 100'1 100'S 101'0 100'2 10,'2 104'6 106'. 105'& 105'6 
United Provl..,...- 00'9 100'1 97'0 101'1, 84'1 91" lll'9 loS'8 lOS'O 100'S 
Punjab - · 101'0 104'! 102'5 103'S 98'1 10.'7 llO·. 95'1 lOO'S II1'9 
norma - - 105'9 10S'9 Ilf'7 llS'O 111'9 123'5 131'0 134'0 H9" 15f"S 
OoDtrall'rol'lDaeI- 99'S 98'1 94'0 1000·f 94'2 93'2 12.'6 82'1 61'0 124'0 
Aseam . - 101'3 120'3 129'0 128'0 129-8 121'7 1114'S 1M' • 133'1 132'1 
Madral - · 111'7 120'1 127'9 126'1 11'1-6 120'0 127'6 121'6 128'6 128'9 
JIomba7 - · IOS'6 1114'1 100'& . 10\1'7 98'. 101'1 106'1 88" 88'3 99'S 

.lndla, - General 1\1O'S 136'S 103'3 105'0 106'S 101'1 107" 61'0 92" 10\'S 
(loIi1lor PIoYiIlca>. 

-
0.2. ' x 

• • 
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In order to explain the nature of the receipts and charges coming under 
the general head of Land Revenue, the following. table is a~ded, giving· the 
figures for 1901-02 by provinces;-, ' I . 

~ 
. 

IHID~l -11Dl .... w ... eon .... - - -l'DDjoh. P . Barma. -"- -- Bomba,.. p~ 'l'oTAL. -- p,.. - ,. 'l'1DClW. • 

"'""'-

IlBVlIN1l1l. " " " " " " " " " " " OIdiDary Land Benn." tJJ',lOt 4,10.110 ~m.on ...... J.281.0lJ: ...... m ....... ',m ... ..-. . ...... n,.oe,107 

B.eeGTC!'1 of BII",01 IIoIId 
8ctUemcat 0lw'1fCI, 

18,875 - - - - - - - ~ - 28,6715 

Sale of ProprletA!7 RIght 
of GOVllMUIIODL Ln LaneL 

I..,.' '17 17 - - - - '" - .. Ir671 

~mC!nt of olll!ll.otod 1,1512 - 16,8!l6 140 - - - - .... 1 .. - CllSi,n) 
a.nta,leu qun, .. ruat.r. 

S~e of Wuto t.a.Dd. IIoIId 
Redemption of Led 

. .... ~ ... !4,8i4 - ~ ... - ... 1,4.01 - '" 45,871 

RoYenne. 
o.pitatioll Taz, or Boua 

Xu.lerle41.a UIU. 
ru - - .- .UPlO - - :- - ... II:iJ,OIi4. 

Becelpta: (01' the Improve-
ment of GoftrDmeII,t 

...... - - - - - - -. - - 40.480 . _ .... 
-.n .. .. 4 ..... I ..... ...... ....11 ..... ....... ,.111 -' U ..... 11,111 1,.00 ....... 

""""I .... ....... .. "" ........... --r-

TotalG .... ~ .. £2.uo.", ....' .... l"f1l.,ltD ...... ......... art,U' '~lU "'18,01 ......... ...... 11,101,,11 

""''''' ~"'1oD ....u ... 1ft Pu Uo Worb •• - ...... ",717 ..... - - - -' ' ...... - 1I1I,J" _ ..... 
• 

Tot&! Ol'fdlted. to '1,110.176 ",!llI,SIS 1,1561,89' 6B,:Ua 
aDd. Revenaa for 

'.tOV,88, 6111,oaS 4U,112 1,'1',&44 ','.'.-t01 1.,080 18~88,018 . 

19()1...QJ, 
• '£',.7S..38 1,N'3,SM Tot&l for 1811·11 1,Hj,~ - 1,428,024- 4e1,871 3lI,Jrr J,eal,SU 1, •• ,,111 iI,.,," 16,'71.18' 

BnllNDI'1'l1BlL 

Dlttrlot A4m1D1matioD· 11I,1J4 JI3,017 180,911 1,3" US,tllt 1/'i,'11 Il,ill 17i,'.7 tU,lOS 18.~1' 1,.1I2S.1t1 

Su.n"e,. aDd Sat.Uamaat • ",0« 11,136 u.e71 ,105 14,295 )(1,181 ',ltt 41,la, , ... 11',181 'GII,ti, 

lAnd_u4Acd- , ... ....... ' ...... 1,'0 ...... 
cw ...... 

...... .I.ec, .'1.111 I ..... • ,,ttl '11,111 

O"oargea direct.,. 00 .... 
DOCte4 wiUa t-bo 0011.0-

...... ' ..... ....,. TN Ul.l00 ..... Jo.OlJ - ".IIIT , .... 'ft._ 
Uou 01 ~4 Be'muIa. - -...... - ... .£lot,l7. ....... IT ..... 17.176 

IndIa. 
!St,tot 111.211 O,7b -" "~m ...... ......... 

ObarIIIID lIqlAcl - - - - . - - - - - . - . ... 
---

'l'olal 0Iw ... 1101-41 , . - - - - . . . . - . - £ t,801,1'I1 

The figures in both the above tables refer to the financial years ending on 
the 31st March. The following -particulars, are taken from the revenue 
reports, and relate to the agricultural year _ • 

The land revenue demand of Bengal is not subject to great fluctuations, owing 
to the prevalence of the permanent settlement. In temporarily settled parts of 

, 

- 1891-92. 

I-
PermaDe.ntl, .. tiled 2,149,864 

estates. 
Tempo1'&l'U,. IOIUed 178,t06 

eRtat.es. 
Eatates held direct 216,87. 

by GO'fCrDment. 

Tot"l £ 2,514.H. 

1901-02. 

£ 
2,165,H! 

236,761 

281,711 

2,672,669 

Percentage 
of 

In=-

-2. 
82·15 

SO-63 

6'05 

• 

the province, as will be scen from 
the marginal table, there has beE!n an 
increase in the current year's demand 
in the ten years amounting to more 
than 30 per cent., owing to new 
settlements, revised settlements, and 
other causes. The total demand, 
cnrrent ana arrear, in 1901-02 was 

. £2,764,300 and the result of the 
collections was good,. only 3 per 
cent. of the demand remaining un
collected at the end of the_ .yea:s:_ 
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'Estates which became liable to sale for nonpayment of revenue under the COLLEC~ 
Bengal Revenue Sale Law of 1859 numbered 12,454, of w4ich i,328 were TIOK OP TBE 

actually sold, the average price being 'it times the revenue. A Dill to RnENUE. 

amend this law was introduced in 1894, but withdrawn. The c, certificate " 
procedure for the recovery of public demands other than land revenue was 
amended by two Acts of 1895 and 1897. Defaulters may now deposit th .. 
amount due, with a penalty, within 30 days after sale of the property 

'under this procedure, and thus bave the sale set aside. Sales for the 
recovery of cesses, water-rate, and other demands numbered 7,554 in 1900-01, 

" while 153 debtors were imprisoned . 

. The current demand for ordinary land revenue in the United Provinces UDiLOO 
was £3,959,700 in 1891-92 and had risen to £4,155,700 in the year ending Provinc ••. 
in September 1901,' owing for the most llart to the fresh settlements in Oudh. 
Collecl.ions on account of the ordinary land revenue of the year ampunted in 
1900-01 to .£4,135,000. This satisfactory result was attained with littlo 

,difficulty. Among the severer coercive llrocesses, immovable llroperty was 
attached iu 592 cases, transfers .were made in 185, settlements were annulled 
in 28, and there were 25 sales. The number of all processes was 41,9!J2, 
including 32,022 writs. . 

, The fixed land revenue demand in the Punjab had increased by 7 i per PUDjah. 
cent. since 1891-92, and stood at £1,482,000 in the year ending in September 

· 1901.' Ninety-seven pel' cent of this amount was collected in the year. In 
Octo"er'1900 arrears to the amount of .£396,000 were outstanding, as a legacy 
'of the famine of 1899-1900, but ,£134,000 was collected during the year, and 
,''£22,600 remitted. The chief outstandings are in the Bissar, Rohtak, and 
',Gntgaon districts, which were most affected by the famine. 'The revenue 
,obtained under the fluctuating system 'increased largely in 1900-01, owing 
, chiefly to the development of c~tivation on the Government canal's; and' it 
, st.ood at more than £200,000~ There was in addition a miscellaneous revenue 
, amouhting to £88,400. Coereive processes in 1900-01 included 31,462 writs 
of dEimand,:and 24,320 warrants, the latter being more numerous than in 

· previous years. . . 

• ' Excluding the small ryotwari area, the land revenue 'demand for the CeDtral 
Centra~ Provinces'was £448,700 in 1891-92, under the old settlements. The Provinces. 

· result of the revision of settlements durin~ the decade has been,a considerable 
.. increase in the demand; bilt aga.inst this has to be set a series of abatements 

due to the crop failures, including a net abatement of £17,500 in thll year 
ending on the 30th September 19UL The total current demand in that year 
amounted to ".£495,900. The arre~rs O1!tstanding at the .beginninl3' of tho 
year amounted to £509,000, of which £264,800 was: remitted, .£62,200 set 
down for collection, and the remainder kept under suspension. The total for 
collection 1"36 therefore £558,100, of which 94 per cent. was collected ,vithin 
the'year. "In the, ryotwari villages, which lie for the most part in the poorer 
tracts of the provlIlce, the demand was £17,400, and special leniency is 
~hown, the c?llections being 19 per cent. of the demand in 1809-~900, and 
,7 per cent. III 190U-{)1. Coercive processes for the recovery of l'evenue take 

:.-,the form chiefly of arrest and imprisonment of defaulters, or of attachment or 
.. sale of movable property. Cases in which pmceedings arc taken against 

the immovable property of defaulters are few. In 19UO-Ol, 327 defaulters 
were arrested, and 12 Imprisoned, and 1,774 attachments and 147 sales of 

, mO\'able property were effected, the people being at first, in many cases, 
j~lCli~ed to withhold payment in the hope of obtaining further concessions. 

~", The gross Government demand for land revenue in the nomb~y Bombay. 
Presidency, excluding Sind, was £2,037,000 in the revenue yenr 1900-01. 
The amounts are rather less than those of the preceding year in the 

, ,districts, of the northern and central divisions. As compared with the 
demand of 1890-91 the northern division shows an increase of 2 per 

, cent only, compared with nearly 10 per cent. in the central division and 
about 3t per cent. in the southern division. As has already been 
eXlllained, the jamabandi demand varies with the amount of land occupied 

: as well as :with the rates of assessment, This nrca has been restricted by the 
" famine conditions, and was less in the northern division than it had been at . .. . 

0.2. X 2 
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S'l'ATEIIIENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL ANPIIlATERIAL 

COLLIle-' the beginning of the decade, t)lough the other divisions showed some increase. 
TION or THB The slight increase in the demand in spite 01 this fall is due to reassessments. 

RBVUUB. Nearly.£75,ooo was remitted,. chieHyin the no~ern division, in the year 
1.900.:01; on account of crop failures, and other mIDor causes. The revenue 
for collection on account of the year s demand was therefore £1,962,000, and 
the balance of recoverable arrears brought the figure up to £2,448,000. The 
collections amounted to £1,693,000, which is 70 per cent. of the total 
demand, and 80 per cent. of the demand on' account of the current year. 
The arrears outstanding in August 1901 amounted to £755,000, compared 
with £625,000 at the beginning of. the year 1900-01. ' A Bum of £867,000 
was provided for remissions of land reven~e in the Bombay Presidency as a 
whole by the ~udget of 1902-03. Coercr~e p!ocesses for the recovery of 

'land ·revenue Included 2,277 cases of dlstramt and £ale of land, and 
2,660 cases, chiefly in th~· northern division, in which holdings were 
forfeited, The area of forfE'lted lands amounted to 37,377 acres, nearly all 
of which remained in the hands of the Government at the end of the year. 

In Sind, the collections of land reven)le and village ceSs on account of the 
year 1900-01 amounted to £596,000, an llxceptionally high figure, owing to 

, .. the favourable inundation. The province is dependent on 'the inundation 
for its crops, and the revenue system provides for the levy of revenue only 

. on occupied cultivable land, fallows being exempt. The result is that the 
receipts have fluctuated very considerably in the decade, especially ~ the 
unfavourable years 1896-97 and 1898-99. But there is little doubt that, 
excluding these fluc~ations, there is a general tendency to jncrease. 

Mod.... The total demand in Madras on account of the revenue of the year ending on 
the 30th June'1902 was £3,928,000; compared 
with £3,050,300 in 1891-92. The latter 
year, however, was a very unfavourable one, 
owing to failure of the rains, which affects 
the demand shown in the iamabandi or 
annual settlement returns. The current 
revenue demand is compared with that of 
1892-93 in the margilial., tallie. The in
crease, which exceeds 19 per cent., has 
occurred cl!jefly'under the heading of ryot
wari revenue, and is due partly to revised 
assessments, and partly to increased cultiva-

- 11892-93. 11D01-02. 

" £ 
From perm •• mllT 887,060 83S,56() 

let tied estates. 
Quit rent aD "WIgeI '6,695 '9,683 

held OD f.,oarable 
ten.,., 

From .,.o&wari lauds 
andmlHou.. ..... 

1,908,27' 8,546,019 

ToT .... - . 8,290.969 8,928,21l1 

tion. These figures exclude the amount remitted, but include the charge for 
irrigation. For land and village cesses the current demand in 1901-02 was 

£536,500, and taking arrears ,into account 
Nam~of=~:::~:U ... : 6,:~~ the total demand 'during the year was 

b oale .oli... - • 295,698 £4,613,000. Collections amounted to 
.. d=== 426,M9 £4,483,600, and remissions of arrears to 

.. d~~!~hO":! 6D,89~ !~t:tO:;;cli:~! 11,. ci96i ~\~tem~~h~t ili: 
allaahed. b tl: d 'p .t • default ..... h ... pc- 8,231 was su sequen ,. recovere. rocesses J.or 
lono! propenr wu the recovery of revenue are numerous in 

• d:t'~~1erI whooereal 10,649 ~adras, and. the figures of 1901-:02, shown 

r'op.r\7 .... lold. m the margm, present at' first SIght a for-
P':"~:''l!r°.I~:::~IP:r~ '67 midable appearance, especiatlyin respect of 

the prelimmary processes. The notices are 
served, however, in a large majority of cases, oy village officers without 
cost to the ryots, and cannot be said to involve coercion or hardship. The 
8Crea~ sold for arrears was 39,096 acres of unirrigated land, and 6,616 acres 
of irngated land, and rather less than half of the total, consisting as a rule 
of comparatively worthless land, was bought in by the Government. 

A........ The current demand of ordinary land revenue in Assam for the year 1901-02 
amounted to £379,900, compared with £280,900 in 1891-92. Arrears to 
the amount of £37,800 were outstanding, and the total for collection was 
the~fore £4.11,700. Of this amount £376,000, or 90 per 'cent., WllS collected. 
BeSides ordinary IffDd revenue, collections were made to the amount of 
£30,100 on account of miscellaneous revenue, 'such as fisheries and house 
tax, and £42,800 on account of local rates in the plains districts. Although 
it is. in only comparatively rare cases that recourse has to be made to the 
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severer processes for the recovery of revenue, the number of minor processes COI,LBC

is large in Assam. During the year 1!J0l-02 the number of demand notices TION O¥ TOE 

,issued was 69,900; movable property was attached in 17,344 cases, but sold REVBN"". 
only in 681 cases; 18,876 estates were attached, 1,173 being sold; and the 
settlement of the estate was annulled in 1,063 cases. , 

The revenue demand for 1901-02 in Berar amounted to £516,400, of Berar. 
which nearly all was collected, in the year, besides £17,250 on account of 
arrears. This demand may 'be compared with a corresponding figure of 
£464,800 for the demand of 1891-92. Cesses are included, aud miscellaneous 
revenue excluded, in each case. The satisfactory result of the collections in 
1901-02 was attained without undue harshness. The number or notices oi 
demand fell to 13,096, there were 1,202 attachments, and 163 sales of personal 
property, and only 232 fields were sold. The figures are held to sliow that 
the cultivating classes have to a very great extent recovered from the effects 
of the famine; and also that there is a fair demand f01' fields put up to sale 
by auction. 

The latest report on the land revenue administration of Burma relates to BW'Dla. 
the 15 months ending in June 1902, and it is therefore difficult to compare its 
figures with those of 1891-92. For this reason, and because 1891-92 was a 

,year of considerable famine distress in Upper Burma, it is more satisfactory 
,to compare the total demand of 1900-01 with that of 1892-93. The com
parison shows an increase of about 45 per cent., the demand of 1900-01 
standing at £2,144,000. The corresponding figure for the fifteen months 
ending in June 1902 is £2,267,000, some part of the increase being doubtless 
due to the longer period. The growth of the revenue received some check 
in the last vear £rom the unfavourable season in Upper Burma. Attention 
has already"been called to the changes by whicll the household tax, included 

, under this head, is to some extent being replaced by a land revenue assess
ment. A system of collection by means of the village headmen, who receive 
a commission, has been wi,dely introdueed in Burma. The headmen act as 

'sureties to the Government for one another llgainst the risk of loss b, 
defalcation. The revenue is generally collected with little difficulty; and It 
is said that the immigrant Native of India gives more trouble in' this respect 
than the native Burmese cultivator .. 

In the permanently settled tracts of Bengill, the land revenue falls at about Inoidane. of 
two-thirds of a rupee per acre of cultivated land, and represents on an the Land 

. SgotwtJri Proe;,..,;-
Sind .. • 
Bombay -. • 

_ -." Deccan 
){adrarr • 

. Upper Barm& . • 
. Lower Burma • 
A ... m 

Ib. .. p. 
208 
1 15 f 

- 1 1 6 
- 0 8 8 

average about one-fifth of the rental; in the Ravenna. 
permanently settled area of the Agra Province (I.) ,On the 
the incidence is about He It per acre of culti- cultivated 
vated land; in Oudh it is about Re It; for tbe ..... 
similar tracts of Madras no figure is available. 
The average advanta!!8S of soil and climate are 

I'S 1 ~ 
,I 9 10 on the whole greater, and the rates of rent 
J 8 0 higher, in the permanently settled than in the 
~ I: l~ temporarily settled tracts. As regard s the 

- 2 S 2 latter, the table in the margin contains figures 
. , ,; ·BerAt - ~:: which are for the most part taken from the 

, retums of i900-01, though the rates given by 
0. From Itepor""" Famine Oomml"IOD the Famine Co=ission of 1901 have been 

.'., of 1901. . adopted where available. Rates of rellt and 
revenue vary greatly a?cording to the productive power of the land, according 
to the advantages of climate and rainfall, and according to the facilities for 
carrying produce to market, or to the seaboard. In SiDd and Madras the 
land revenue rates shon above include the charge for irrigation supplied by 
the State. Elsewhere, payment for the water supplied by State canals or 
reservoirs for the purpose of irrigation is made in addition to the land revenue 

, either according to the area irrigated, or according to the quantity of wate; 
used. The general conclusion of the Famine Commission was that .. except 
in Bombay, where it is full, the incidence of land revenue is low to'moderate 
in ordinary years, and it should in no way per Bil be the cause of indebted-

, ness"; though remissions and Buspensions are required in years of distress 
because the cultivators fail to lay by from the surplus of good vears ~ 
sufficiency to meet their obligations when bad years come. • 

0.2. X 3 
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COLLEC- The incidence of the ~evenue on the gross produce of the land does not 
TION OF THE admit of such accurate statement, as the amo~t of the gross produce cau 

HEVE"UE. only be approximately estimated. _The folloW"lng ex~act. from' the Gov~rn:.. 
(2.) On the ment of India's Resolution on their land revenue policy gives asnrnmarIsed 
~::: pro· view of the facts. Dealing with the suggestion ~hat a standard of one-fifth of 

the gross produce should be adopted as a maXlDlum to be taken from', the 
cultivators, whether in the form of rent or revenue, they say :-, ' 

II The Report from the Central Province •• how. that tho proportion to produce of tho gross 
rental m~aes from one-.ixtb to one-fourteenth and tbat the enforcement of, any such standard 
woold double the liabilities of the n'0t8. Tbc Bengal Report gives statisiical reasonB for believing 
that rente are generally much below one-fifth?f the gross produce, and indicates tbat ry!lts on 
Government temporarily settled estates. ore, Judged by this Btandar,d, bettor oft' than unw 
proprietor. with a permanent Bettlement. The 1Iiadras reply say. that If Government took one
fifth of tbe real gro .. produce from its ryote, it would fully donblo it. present. land reveuue, 
exclusivo of cesse •• but inclusive of tbe total charge for waler. Iu tho ryot1varl tracts of the 
Pnojab the proportion taken by Government nowber. exceed. ono-fifth of' tho gross produce, and 
is more often one·seventb or one-eighth, or even less. Similar conclusions are borne out by the 
Roport of the recent Famine C~mmis~ion (paragrap,hs 2?1-26~)~ in wuich it. is '8hl~ed, as th~ 

.. result of special enquiries, tbat In tb. Central ProVIDCes the lnculence of land reveDue •• J ... thau 
4 per cent. of the avemge val!'e ~f the produce,. that in Borar it ~ about i per cenL, in Aj~er about 
10 per ceut., in tho Hi •• ar ~.tr!ct ?f the Pun~ab. 36 per ceDI., m ?ther parts of the PllnJab '1 per 
cent., os .. pt in the Delh. d"lrJct where .t 18 10 per cent., ID the Deccan, probably above. 
7 per cent., in tho Panch Mahala Ii per' cellt., and in GUjamt alono (where tbe profits on coltiv4-
tiOD are very high) 20 per cent., or tb. equivalent of the one·fifth pleaded for in tbe memorial .. 
Sinco then, it has beon conclusively .. tablished tb.at ullder the .",isting practice the Government 
is alr~y taking much lese tha.n it is now invited to exact; and since tho a.verage ra.to, 80 far 
from showiD'" an inclination to enhancement, is everywhere On the -downwa.rd gro.de the Governot .. 
General in Council is unabl. to accept 0 proposal wbieb cOllld only bave consequenc •• the vory 
opposite of tI>.O •• which are anticipated by it. authors." . 

Suspensions Although the demands of the Government are intended to be no. more tba'u 
and Remis- can be regularly paid, taking good and bad seasons together, it is found 
sion8. necessary in practice that revenue collections should be accommodated to 

the conditions of particular years. The varying systems of suspension and 
remission of revenue 'adopted in the different provinces. to guard against, 
or to mitigate the effects of, widespread, local, or partial crop failures, were 
reviewed by the Famine Commission of 1901, who stateci that considerable _ 
advance in this direction has, during the last twenty rears, been made in 
evel'.., province, except B~~bay. As regar~s the famine ?f 189.9-~900 i,n 
particular, they were of oplIDon that, except In Berar, great-liberality 1Il this 
respect had been shown, but that defeots in the administration detracted 
from the results which that liberality should legitimately have secured. 
Considerations of space will not admit of a summary being given of the 

. recommendations contained in their report. - 'rho quefition ,has .been taken 
under consideration by the Government of India in 1902, in' consultation' with 

,the looal Governments, with special reference to the suggestions of the' Com
mission. The attitude of the Government may be gathered from paragraphs 
35 ap.d 36 of the Land Revenue Resolution published in: Jantiary 1902. 

In the United Provinces, suspensions of revenue prbpe:r;,omitting cesses, 
and rates, to an amount of £1,023,000, were' approved in the year 
1896-97, and a sum of £326,000 was remitted .and struck off the 

• accounts of 1897-98, besides small amounts in the following years. In the 
Cen~ral Provinces, the famine of 1896-97 necessitated suspensiol(s of revenue 
excluding cesscs, to the amount of £163,000, while the remissions in that 
and tho two following years amounted to £29,000, £102,000,' and £70000 
respectively, over and above the abatements in the settlement demand to 
whicll reference has already been' made. On the recurrence of famine in 
1899-1900, a total of £443,000 out of the current and arrear revenue demand 
inclll(ling 66 per cent. of the current demand, was suspended. In Bombay 
~he ~rac~ice dilfer:ed .£r.om tha.t in vogue in other provinces, as it included an 
inquIry mto the .m?lvldual clrcumstu.nces of . landholders as ~ preliminary to 
the grant of remISSIOns. In the earlier famme. the suspensions and remls
Rio,:s wer~ small in that presidency; but in 1899-1900 a far greater measure 
of_~bernhty ~as accorded. Of the demand of that year a sum amounting to 
£0_3,000, a !,ttle more tllan 31 per cent. of the whole, is shown as suspended_ 
In the Punjab, £133,000 was suspended in 1896-97 out of the revenue 

• Parliamentary Paper, Cd. 876 • 

• 
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demand, chieffy in the Delhi division, and in 1898-9~ and 1899-1990 the COLLZC· 

suspensions amounted to £68,000 and £281,000 respectlvely. Accordlllg to TION 0>' TUE 

the prac~ice in that.province, remissions of sUflpended revenue are not. ~ade IbvBNoll. 
until after the lapse of three years. . The firs~ lDlportant entry of remlsslo~ 
is, therefore, a sum .of £22,000 m 1899-1900, followed by £23,000 m 
1900-01. " '. ", . 

The large arrears of land revenue under suspension, of which some idea 
may be gathered from the above figures, were wiped out at .a stroke ~y the 
Budget of 1902-03; In view of the large surplus expected, It was deCIded to 
finally remit the outstanding balances of land revenne caused by the famines. 
The aggregate of the sums so treated was £1,321,500. , . 

Advances are made to agriculturists either with a view to supplementing Agrioul. 
the working capital for cultivation (Agriculturists Loans Act), or to pro- :ra1 

vide capital to 'be sunk in the permsnent improvement of the land (Land vallce .. 
Improvements Act). ' The amounts so advanced are shown below:- ' 

- I Oenlral 
PZOTinoeL I I lumt~ Burma. Asom. Doupl. Provinces. Punjab. -- BoiDbay. 

JIgri",,'lvrilt. U- Aft. . • • I. .- • • • Il 
Tol.l of fi .. 1 .... , 1891-98 · 105,(91 . ' 12,853 7f5 '9,ISS 1..,166 16,661 86,270 61,660 

.. " 18116-1901 · 6U,217 71,190 666 .170,057 2GO,386 861,27S 8G,229 8M,OlG 

SiDgie yew, 1901-0» • • a0,757 U,668 1,611 6.:1'11 7,886 11,114 9.260 a2S,8U 

.r....J I"'l' .......... "'0; 
T~1al of fiv. 1 ..... 1I91-98 · . 8,018:1 167, t sa,631 18,7~0 11,Ge7 297,940 223,903 

• .. " . 1836-1901 • ~,718 . ' . St? - 68,094 176,864 118,101 146,082 624,684 .. , 
8iDgk JUr,1901-1 • ' . · ' 4,118 - - ',506 5,08'1 26,288 18,1« 99,731 

" . . . Advances under the AgrIculturalists Loans Act dunng the rams of 1900 m 
. the fumine tf?oCtsof the Punjab, Central Provinces, Bombay, and Ajmere 

were mad~dree"o£ interest, and easy conditions were made as to their recovery, 

m.-, CoIJRTS OF W ARDB. 

The ·primary object of the establishment of Courts of Wards was the 
protection of the Government revenue, and this idea still remains at the 
foundation of. the legislation on the au bject. But the courts are also in the 
highest degree beneficial to the interests of the owners, and the recent 
ehangee have, 'been made toa large extent with this object. The prevalence 
of ,agricultural indebtedness, which has led to the restriction of land 
alienation in some parts of India, has also drawn attention to the need 
for eipanding the usefulness of these courts, and a discussion with the 
loCal Governments in the early part of the decade has resulted in the amend· 
men~ of the law on this subject in several provinces. Courts of Wards 
exist in Bengal and part of Assam, in Madras, the United Provinces, 
the' Central, Provinces, the Punjab, and Ajmere, while there are also 
Encumbered Estates Acts in force in Sind and in some northern parts of 
Bombay, ' Before the alterations in the law effected by the Acts enumerated 

, , '"' in the margin, the Courts of Wards 
!lad .... .let IV. of 1699 10 om""d !lad .... IleguJalloD, had power to assume the management 

v.of 180t. ' £ tn. £ hi h th 
Madra, Coul 01 Warda Ae~ 1.011902. 0 es ,es a w c e owners were 
Unlt~ P",vincea Court <>l Ward5 Ae~ III. of 1899. minors r ere ~h s' all tall Central Provine.. Court 01 Word. Ae~ XXIV. of 0 w ~y IC yor men y 

1899. incompetent to manage their estates, 
, or which belonged to persons who, 

though neither physically nor mentally incompetent, were unable to liquidate 
their encumbrances, and had been, at their own request, declared by the Local 
'Government to be disqualified. This power has now been amplified, by pro
viding that the Government may interfere, without the consent of the owner, 
where he is declared by the GovernQlent to be incapable of managing his estate 
" owing to any physical or mental defect or infirmity" rendering him unfit to 
manage it (Madras Act), or" owing to his having been convicted of a non-baila bio 
" offence and being unfitted by vicious habits or bad character" for such 

. managemell;t Nnit,:~ !'royi~ces and Central Provinces Acts) .. A similar Bill 
0.:1. x 4 
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Bengal. 

C'uit.ed 
l1rorincel. 
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for the Punjab, ill which province the ~w relating f.? th? Courtof~Wards is in 
a very defective state,was introduced lI~to the Legislatrve Council at the e~d· 
of the vear 1902. The following quotation from the speech of the Member In 

charge' of the United Provinces Bill in its passage thr~ugh the Legislative 
Council shows the limits which that Government set to Its proposal :-
." The proposed oxtcnsion of tho jurisdiction of the Court of Wards ia in ord~r to on~blo iu 

certain cases sometbing to be done ~lie~, to enable the C?U~t of 'Vards not. merely to wln~ up 
aD est.a.~o, but to save it, Bn~ to 8~v.e It with no undue restrictIOn o! personal hberty. There 19 a 
largo cons.usus of iDJIuenllal opInIOn that wonJd make m~e foolish waste aDd e~travagaDee a 
grouod of dioqUllliJicatioD UDd~r th~ Act, and .... !'uld authorll. the Goverument to Intervene aDd 
prevont a spendthrift froll! a1ienotmg tho famlly .. tateS. . The Goverument, h?wevor, was Dot .. 
prepared te go as far as this." . . 

It may, however, be obs.erved that th~ recent ~jab Bill. in the form in , 
which it was introduced mto the Council, embodied what has been called a . 
"compulsory spendthrift clause." .. 

In Bombay the functions elsewhere performed by ~ourtB of War.ds are 
carried out by the Settlement Officer under the various Talukdan Acts. 
The Gujarat Talukdars A~t of 1862 was passed to relieve estates from debts, 
and the Government undertook to pay them olf by granting loans, which have 
been and are being recovered by a system of 8CQllomical management. But 
this Act did not prohibit the Talukdars from burdening· their estates with 
fresh liabilities after they were freed from' all debts and' liberated from 
Government management, Under the present law of 1888 a.Talukdar is not 
permitted to encumber his estate beyond his lifetime without the snnct.ion of· 
the Talukdari Settlement Officer. A similar restriction has been introduced 
into the new legislation in Northern .India. The Acts of 1877 and 1881 

. provided for the management of incumbered estates in the Kaira and Broach. 
districts. In Sind, the Incumbered Estates Act of 1881 applied only to 

. estates regarding which an application had been made within six months of 
the passing of the Act. In 1896 an amendment of the law was made, by 
which this limitation was removed,· and at the same time the system under 
which the operations had been financed by Government loans was revised, 
with a view to the money being raised by mortgage, sale, or in other ways 
from private capitalists. ' 

The following paragraphs contain a brief notice of the working of the 
Courts of Wards during the latest year for which reports are available .. 

In Bengal, 140 estates were under management during 1901-02, including 
. 63 incumbered estates in Chota Nagpur. The aggregate current demand of 
these estates on account of rents and cesses amounted to £795,000, or about 
one-fifteenth of the whole cess and rent demand of Bengal. The Burdwan 
Raj, which, with its rental of £320,000 and revenue of about £230,000, is 
much the most important of the estates, has since the close of 1901-02 passed 
into the hands of its proprietor, after seventeen years of management by the 
Court of Wards. It belongs to next year's review to sum up the result of the 
management during the period. The finances of the estate during' the year . 
showed a net income, amounting to £75,300, after deduction of revenue, rent, 
and cesses. The expenditure on management was 3' 8 per cent. of the gross 
demand of the year, £33,600 W.l\S spent on the maintenallce and education of 
the proprietor and his family, and £7,800 on improvements, snrveys, schools, 
and dispensaries: The cash balance at the end of the year ""S £15,600, 
while the estate possessed Government securities to the value of £90,400, and 
there were practically no debts outstanding. The estates next in importance are 
Bettiah with a gross demand of £121,700, Hatwa with £76,400, and Tikari 
with £54,000, of which the two latter are free from debt. Bettiah is deeply 
involved, but the sterling debenture . loan on this estate is being gradually 
redurE>d. Taking the estates as a whole, the cost of management works out 
at 7'6 per cent. of the income for the year, that is to say, of the amount of 
rent and cesses due to the estates on the current demaIld. A further 
16 per cent. was spent on the maintenance and education of the families 
of proprietors, 5 per cent. on improvements, surveys, &c., lOt per .Ment. on 
payment of debts, 46 per cent. on revenue and cesses due to the Government, 
and 8 per cent. on rent and cesses due to superior landlords.· 

The estates under the management of the Board of Revenue in the United 
Provinlles, ;IS Court o~ W !lrds, num hered 200 in 1901-02. The total receipts 
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of these estates, for the year amotm~ed to £514,000 j management charges COURT. 0" 

amounted to 8 • 3 per cent. of the gross income j the Government demand for ' W A RD'. 

revenue and cesses amounted 1.0 £195,200, maintenance and education of 
wards to £46,200, payment of debts to £144,700. Taking all the estaJes 
,together, irrespective of the period during which they have bet'n 'under 
management, it appears that the debts when they came under the Court of 
Wards aggregated £1,099,000, and that they had been reduced to £892,700 
by the close of the year ending in September 1901. There is none of the 
estate.s under management of an equal importance with the Bulrnmpur estate, 
released in 1900, which had an income of £144,500 a year. The lar~est of 
them are the Ramnagar estate, in the Gonda district, and Oel, in Kherl, with 
'annual incomes of £28,000 and £31,000 respectively. The most considerable 
or those taken under management during 1900-01 was Kantit, in ,the 
Mirzapur district, which had been made over by the court in 1884 to the 
proprietor free fro.:n incumbrances and with a balance of £18,000, but had 
since that date become heavily involved. Its rent roll stands at £16,900, 
and it has been saddle,rl with debts amounting to about £67,000. 

In the Central Provinces 142 estates were under management at the year Ceot",l 
ending in September 1901., Including some estates which were released Provine ... 
during the year, the total rental was £65,000, the total receipts from all 
sources £89,400. The Government land revenue and cesses amounted to 
£35,000, or nearly 55 per cent. of the rental. The actual incoml' has 
everywhere rieen as compared with the previous year, when famine 
conditions prevailed, and rents had to be largely s)lSpended. The debts of 
all the estates at the time of their being taken under management aggregated 
£198,300, which had been reduced to £145,900 by the end of the year under 
review. None of the estates are large. The cost of management works out 
at lat per cent. of the gross income j the question of combining efficient 
management with strict economy has engaged much attention in recent years, 
and the estates' are bein~ grouped into "circles" for the purpose of 
management, so far as pOSSible. 

There has been a satisfactory decrease in the number of estates under Punjab. 
management in the Punjab, of which there were only 50 in the :rear endiug 
in September 1901. These had' a gross income of £76,300, ,of whICh £27,200 
belonged to the Mamdot estate, in Ferozepore, the only'specially large estate 
in the list. Of the expenditllre, amounting to £63,900, Government revenue 
and cesses account for £10,700, management charges for £4,000, wards' 
expenses for £10,900, and inrprovemllntsfor £9,600, while £15,300 was 
expended on the repayment of debts The cost of management works out at 
5 . 2 per cent. of the gross income. Among the 11 estates released from 
management during the year, it is worth remarking that the debts had been 
reduced from £29,600, tlieir aggregate amount at the assumption of manage-
ment, to £1,300, and that the area under cultivation had been increased from 
22,700 to 33,800 acres. 

In Madras 39 estates, including one in which there is no immovable Madras. 
property, were under management in the year ending in September 1901. 
Their gross revenue demand in that year amounted to £205,000, of which a 
large proportion,was contributed by the Pithapuram estate, in the Godavari 
district (£64,900), and the Kalahasti and Karvetnagar estates (£33,300 and 
£36,700 respectively). The two latter est."Ites are very deeply involved in debt, 
and were taken temporarily under management in 1899, under the additional 
powers given by the Act of that year. The cost of management of the estates 
taken as a whole amounted to 12' 4 per cent. of the normal receipts, exclud
ingsale proceeds of property and the like. The Government's demand 
amounted to £i6,300, education and maintenance of wards and allowancea 
to the families account for £19,9PO, and repayment of debts for £10 600 
while £54,000 was invested in Government securities. If the two d~epl; 
involved estates mentioned above be excluded, the indebtedness of the other 
37 estates was £65,000 at the end of the year. But Kalabasti and ~rvet-
nagar between them are indebted to the amount of £695,900, and the 
possibility of effecting a eettJement of this indebtedness is the chief of the 
problems now before the Madras Court of Wards. 

0.2. y 
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III Bombay there were, in the year 1901-02, 35 incumbered estates in· . 
Ahmedabad, 20 in Kaira, and two in Broach; in addition to these, the 
Talukdari Settlement Officer had under his charge 42 minors' ,estates in the 
same districts, and 293 estates under management, and eight under attach-, 
ment, in accordance with the Civil Procedure Code, and 212 miscellaneous 
estates. The position of the Bombay Talukdars has.been adversely affected " 
by the . bad seasons, and it was not possible to make any progress in the 
liquidation of debts during the year. . " . 

In Sind, 524 incumbered estates were under management in July 1902. 
Satisfactory progress was made during the year 1901-02 in the preparation of 
liquidation schemes,. Altogether, 438 estates have been settled; the average 
indebtedness of each estate being £278. Liquidation schemes for 43 other 
estates were submitted for sanction'during the year, leaving only 60 estates 

. for which full settlement schemes have yet to be prepared. During the five 
years of the Department's existence, the total receipts have aggregated 
£270,000, of which £36,700 has been devoted to paying off private debts, 
£109,800 to the payment'of Government dues, and £17,200 to the cost .of 
management, the latter item amounting to 7'6 per cent. of the produce of 
the estates. The extension of some of the provisions of the' Deccan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act to Sin<J. has narrowed'ilie scope of the Incumbered 
Estates Act, and it appears now possible to effect some economies in the 
managing establishment. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

OPIUM REVENUE AND TAXATION. 

I.-OPIUM. 

The feater part of the opium revenue of the Government of India is 
obtaine from a State monopoly of the production of the drug in British 
India, which descended to the British from their predecessors, the Native 
rulers of India. In accordance with a resolution passed by the House of 
Commons ill 1893, a Royal Commission was appointed in that rear to 
inquire into the consumption of opium and the possibility of prohibiting or 
restricting its production and sale, together with cognate matters. The 
Commission reported in 1895. The papers have been long before the 
public, and there is now no need to describe in detail the findings of 
tlie Commission. It· is enough to say that they did not recommend 
the prohibition of the production or sale of opium in India for non-medical 
pUrposes, though they thought that the regulations for the restriction of 
its consumption could be amended. They found no evidence of extensive 
moral or physical degradation from its use in India. They considered 
that- the people of India would be unwilling to bear the cost of prohibi
tive measures, and that the finances were not in a position to bear the 
loss of revenue and the expenses which such measures would entail. As 
regards the export of Indian opium to China, in the absence of any declared 

. wish by the Chinese Government to prohibit the traffic, they did not recom
t mend any action tending to destroy it. The views of tIle Government of 

India and of the Secrlltary of State in respect of the subjects treated by the 
Commissioners were expressed in the correspondence presented to Parliament 
in 1896.'" 

The poppy is cultivated in Baroda and in some of the protected States 
of Central India and Rajputana, these areas being included under the 

, general terp1 "Malwa '.'; also in the south-eastern portions of the United, 
Provinces, known as. the Benares agency, and in Beha!:. There is a little 
cultivated for the local supply in the Punjab and in Ajmere-Merwa:ra, in bo,th 
of which areas the production was regulated and restricted by rules passed 
during the decade; and on the frontier of Upper Burma. The opium pro
duction in the Malwa states is controlled by the chiefs, who derive a consider
able portion of their revenue from it. On ,the introduction of Malwa opium 
intended for the Eastern market into British territory a pass duty is levied 
to cover its transit through that territory to Bombay. With the trifling· 
exceptions mentioned above, cultivation of the poppy in British India is 
restricted, to the Behar and Benares agencies, known as the Bengal opium 
district. ' Within these limits the growth of the plant is only permitted under, 
licenses from the local officials of the Opium Department. The area to be 
put under pOl'PY is specified in the license, and a proportionate cash advance 
is made to the cultivator. The land sown is subsequently measured, and it 
is then ascertained how far the agreement as to ares has been fulfilled. The 
whole of the opium extracted from the poppy has to be delivered at local 
centres, where it is 'weighed and roughly tested, each man's contribution 
b.eing paid for at the ~te fix~d in advance by .Government (Rs. 6 per seer 
smce 1894-95), accordmg to Its degree of consistency. The final test as to 
weight and consistency is conducted a~ the h~d factorie~ of Ghazipur' and 
Patns, and the accounts are finally adjusted With the cultivator on that basis. 
The opium is then prepared at the factories for the market; a portion ill 
issued for consumption in Indi~ under the excise .re~ations, but .t~e bulk is 
sent to the Government stores III Calcutta, where It 111 sold as provIsion opium 
for export only, at monthly auctions. A certain amount of this" provision ,: 
opium is kept in stock as a reserve, in order that, if the crop should fall short 

• Parliamentary Paper Cd. 7991. 
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in future years, the quantity placed upon the market each y~ may be kept 

fai1:t~!~r:;gaged for poppy cultivation in the Beh~ and Ben~~~s ~g~n~ieB 
has varied considerably, owing partly to the season~l or other cond1t10ns,whlCh 
affect the willingness of the ryots to grow thi~ ~rop, .and partly to .the 

vanatlon Ill, the requrre
ments of the Government. 
In the year ending in October 
1898 and the following years 
special efforts were made to 
restrict the area under poppy 
owing to the surplus stocks 
of opium in ,the hands, of 
the Government. ' The figttros 
given in the margin sh<?w that 
in the succeeding years' the 
outturn of opium was much. 
below the previous average. 
There was, in' fact, a long 
series of bad opium harvests, 
and although the area devoted 
to the crop increased largely 
in 1896-97 the yield remained 

NotAJea , No. of Cbesta of 
U'IIder Pop~, OpiulD made.. , Cultivation, - deducting 

, Crop. EXci'.1 Provislo. 
faUureI. Opium. Opium. .. 

I, I I 

Acreo. 
A_of fi..,yoan 1871J--71 019;079 UHS 61,492 

" .. 1877-82 520.888 0,129 49,968 

" .. 1882-87 ' 544.720 4,152 58,227 

. " " 
1887-92 488.888 . U6a 46,153 

)892-93 - . - 4J1.1,24S. 2,610 .0,506 
1893-H - · - - 458,209 5,216 S3,329 
18!N-95 - - - 612.006 8,766 33,963 
1895-96 - - - - 632,271 4.366 t •• CHI 
1896-97 ' - - - 681,181 2,2{3 40,500 
1897-98 - · - - M6,671 2,861 44,076 
18911-99 - - - 670,19. ',354 61,719 
1899-1900 · . - 627,811 4,772 62,448 
1900-01 - - - 606,662 4,161 ".407 
1901~2 . . . 515,694- 0,564- ",724 

• FI,..,.. .object to revillOD. far below the standard of pro-
duction, which. had been fixed 

in the- year 1888 at 57,000 chests of provision opium per annum.' In 1896 
this standard was revised and reduced to 54,000 chest.s, for which it was 

. estimated the area under poppy in 1895-96 should be sufficient on the basis 
of the average outturn in previous years. This expectation has not, however, 
been realised, and in the year 1901 the Government of India, after considering 
the area and the yield of 1899-1900, decided that, for the present, 48,000 
chests should be regarded as the normal standard, the area under poPPYl!!--
1899'--1900 being regarded as ordinarily sufficient for the prodiiillioii'oHhat 
quantity of opium in addition to the quantity required for excise purposes. 
That area, 627,300 acres, is not to be materially exceeded under present 
orders. If the rate of outturn per acre should be found to be higher than 
the low rate taken as a basis for the calculation, the question is to be 
reconsidered. In' the year ending in October 1902, the -season was 
unfavourable, and there was a decline not only in the area under poppy 
cultivation, but also in the yield of the crop per acre. 'The advances made 
for the purpose of well construction showed a considerable increase on 'the 
figure of the preceding year, which. is ascribed partly to the 'dryness of the 
season, but also in part to the growing popularity of the system. , Musonry 
wells to' the number of 338, and 3,263 earthen wells, were constructed, and 
211 ma!!onry wells repaired, by means of these advances during the year 
1901--02". . ' .' 

'fhe- total exports of Bengal and Malwa opium, with their destination, are' 
shown in the accompanying table.· .'. 

EXfJOrIIlrom India (Cb .. ", of 140 lbe.). 1mportllnto Hong' 
, Ko.,. . 

- Beupl OpIDm. Mal". 
Opiumu_ Total From 

Opium I 1'""" Pe_ 
To I 1"0 Strait" ITo Cocbi.-! Total. 

ported to Ezpor18. I In4ia. and 
Cbt ••. Settlemenll. Qbina. China. Turkey. 

I 

IR81 46,740 9.734 420 66.899 37,090 98,99' 7f,Q8B 6.316 
1891 {0,276 14,727 1,245 66,248 30,221 116,469 68,660 6:811 
1892 84,92{ 18,216 1,6S0 60,870 30.006- 80,878 67,S)( 6,674 
1893 26,861 I4,2US 2,400 44,820 20,486 69,806 4.9,883 41016 
18!1f 23,068 16,01)5 2,3DO 41,H8 91,217 72,6RO 0-1.352 6,139 
1895 2.,629 12,268 1,650 86,312 2~.O84· 80,4AS 41,644: 

I 
S,710 

1896 ral,37B Is.o77 1,660 87,IJ21 22,066- 59,632 4:-1,1815- S,036 
1897 25,206 12.571 1,300 8~),868 18,288 59,UH 4t,7i1l 5,138 
1898 2StOM 13,923 1,54.0 39,268 23,188 62,-4:66 4.S, II'iG I 4,866 
1809 24,063 10,48» 1,220 41,961 20, i7S 61,76t 60,6"0 I, 6,050 
I_ 

i 25,012 I 16,204 1,870 44,392 26,426 I'O,Si19 &1,082 6,624 
1001 2',888 16,+1-6 1,900 U,950 17,198 65,118 45,8113 I 6,200 

! 
• Besides IDlignlflcant quantities ezported to the StmitL 

" . 
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" " The exp~ to the Straits SettlemenU; are for the most part transhipped to OPIUM. , 

Java, Siam, and other places. ' ,China is the most important market for 
opium, and it will be seen that in Hong Kong, which for tbis purpose may be 
said to represent the Chinese market, 90 per cent. of the imported opium 
comes from India. The amount of poppy cultivation in China itself is, 
however, very great, 

, Th~ net opium ~evenue distinguishing the two classes'of opium is shown Revenue. 
. in the margin. This and the other tables 

'- l BengaL IlIah ... 
, . I ToIaI. 

• J! I. 
1892-93- 3,lU,910 ],lHl;f8 4,260,456 
1893-9~ • ',100,1016 1,067,165 8.167,810 
189i-96 ,,;. 2,609,990 1,201,111 S,80o,lO:t 
1895-96 • 2,266,100 1,103,897 8,369,987 
'1896-97 - l,72i5t429 8~9,602 2,616,081 
1897-98 - 1,1116,660 643,877 1.860,t87 
18.8-99 - 1,348,5815 8R6,168 2,1184,698 
1899-1960 1,82t,864 • 850,264 2,674.828 
1900-111 _ "~8I,lI' 831i~ 3,916,887 
1901-0.'1 • =,700,810 5f2,622 8,2tS,S32 

on this page relate to the financial years 
ending ill March. These figures do not 
include the license and other duties levied 
on the consumption of opium in India, 
which amounted to £674,522 in 1901-02, 
and are included ~ tbe Excise accotmt. 
Opium which is issued to licensed 
dealers, at rates val-ying in difi'erent pro
vinces,for home consumption is valued in 
the opium accounts at RH. 8l per seer 
(about 331 oz.), the assumed cost of pro-

'. ducing it. But this item is comparatively 
small, and the larger part of the receipts accrues from exported opium. 
Details of the opium receipts in 1901-02 are shown below; charges amounted 

. to £1,608,690. 

•• 

Untied Central .. _.j 80m- Minor -- lIengaI. PJo. Punjab. Pro- Burma. bay. P .... TotaL - viucet. yiOceL , 
BEN'GAIt OPIUM: I. I. .. £ .. £ J! £ I. 

Proceed, 01 f8.ooo .bests 
80Id by auction In Cal~ 
cutt .. !OI ezport, being 
at the aver.mge faee of 
Rs. 1,296.10.& per cheat. 

4,150,289 (140 1bo.) - - - - - - 4,150,289 
Value of opium IOld by -

Excise Departmut for . ---- ., 

OOIlIlUDptioa fa India 
52,603 ',D60 (at Ra. 8t per_.) , ..,199 lS,3M 2D,960 2'1,323 - 1 )414,007 

Jlileella ...... _pta - 2,673 - - - - - - - 2,673 
--------- -- ---;-1 

" 
Tour. Bengal Opium ~,l106,i66 ..,199 f,51\0 13,88t 2D,960 2'1,823 ',306,969 

.. 
BOMBAY OPlt7lI : - I 

Dn'y","lim on 16,2BOi 
choetl of Mil". opium, 

_ at RI. 800 per cheat. - - - - - - 6"2,684 - MI,68' 
Oompenll8.ttotl aad mfacel-

Iau .... reoelpta. - _. - - - - 2,869 - 2,869 
" · --- ----------.' -

:renAL Bomba, Op_ - - - - - - MG,063 - M6,OSS 
, 

.,560' 18.88t 6j5,0i3 , I :renAL Opl.m noYeno. t,206.ii66 86,199 2D,960 2'7,328 7 4,8112,022 
.' I 

, .The dover~ent of India fixes beforehand the number of chests to be sold 
at each ·sale throllghout the year, with a view to prevent speculation. But 

the uncertainty of the Chinese market 
renders it impossible to predict the price 
with any accuracy. The number of 

-. ,- No. of Cheats 
~ 

.: sold. 

1"2-93 - · 48,852 
1893-9' - - 4S,sr;a 
189i-95 - - BOSSU 
1895-96 - · 87,695 
1896-97 - - 89.000 
1897-!l8 • · 89,000 
1898-99 • · 89,45U 
189!)-1000 • 41,700 
1900-01- · 45,900 
1901-02 - · fB,OOO 

0.2. 

Price 
perObaL 

n .. 
I,an 
1,109 
1,8;11 
1,890 
I,~4: 
1,028 
1,0$5 
1,2'21 

,1,861 
'1,1191 

. 

. chests 'sold and the average prices for' 
the ten financial yesrs are given in the 
margin. The number has been low 
in many of the yesrs, in consequence 
of the bad harveste. The lowest price 
on record (Rs. 929 . 2 . 7 per cbest) was 
obtained at the June sale in 1808. In 
October 1900 the price obtained was 
about Rs. 1,450 per clIest. In the year 
1892-93 the budget estimate was based 
, Y 3 
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1892-93. 
1898-9' • 
189'-95 • 
1895-96 
1!1I6 ·97 • 
1891·98 • 
1898-99 • 
189!\-1900 
1900-01. 
11101-<12 • 

No. of Chest. of 
UaIwa OpiQm. 

Elr:poried. 

27,846 
26,675 
29,617 
25,475 
21,752 
17,433. 
26.57g 
25,f92 
26,068 
16,280 

on the expectation of an average price of Rs. 1,050 
per chest; but the average· price actually obtained 
was Rs. 1,247. The fall in the receipts from Bom
bay opium is partly due to the reduction of the rate 
of the pass duty, which was Rs.600 per chest 
up to December 1894, and Rs. 650 thereafter until 
July 1896, when it was reduced to Rs. 600, and 
finally to Rs. 500'in 1897. But 'bad harvests have 

. not Deen without their effect, and the marginal 
table shows that the .number of cheste of Malwa 
opium shipped to the Ellst_.ha!; been low. !luring 
many of the last ten years. 

~on.umptiun.. The ssle of opium and. it~ prepa:ations in India for home consumpti~n 
n Ivdia. 18 controlled by the provIncIal. EXCIse Departments, under rules framed In 

accordance with the Opium Act of 1878. As, however, it is, desirable to 
view matters connected with opium as a conneoted whole, this subject may 
be treated in the present section of the chapter, .apar; from the other 
operations of the .Excise authorities. The quantity of Bengal opium 
._------ manufaotured for excise purposes has been shown 

CoDBumpllOD of Dut)' PaId above. Of Bombay opium 1,965 chests were issued 
Oplam ID India. . during 1901-{)2, either at Bombay or dh-ect .from the 

1892·93 
1898-9' 
189'-95 
1895·96 
1896-91 
1891-98 
1896.99 • 
1899-1900 • 
1900-01 
1901-02 

scales at the place of manufacture. for consumption in 
~~~~.. Bombav and Madras aud other parts of India. Such 
11,709 opium 'pays a duty amounting to Rs. 10 per seer, on 
:::~g~ . entering Bombay. The Bctlial consumption of licit opium 
10,496. in British India during the ten years, as shown in the pl'O-' 
~~~ vincial excise reports, is given in the margin. in maunds 
~::;~; - (82, Ibs.). The decline in the later years is to a large 
10.260 extent due to the smaller consumption of licit opium 

in Burma. The value of such a statement.· as this 
is. however, largely dependent on the amount of smuggling. practised. 
Special efforts have been made to protect the revenue in. this matter. 
It was recognised that there was much smuggling from Central India and 
Rajputana, and a special detective agency was organised in 1896,-to advise 
concerning the measures to be taken for its suppression.' This agency 
was maintained until 1901. The Born bay Govermnent also fOlmd it necessary 
in 1900 to increase their preventive establishment in view of the prevalence 
of opium smuggling. The result, as shown in the report for 1901-·02, has 
been the capture - of some' noted smugglers, although no specially 
large seizures of contraband opium have been effected. as yet. ,In 
Burma there is much opium smuggling, owing to the large profits to· be 
mnde. in spite of the existence of a special preventive establishment.' The 
latter has now, however, been re-organised, and.will, it may be hoped, prove 
of.grea~r assistance in the prevention of smuggling. The amount of opium 
selze-d III 1901-{)2 was 93 maunds.. The large illicit consumption is one of 
the grounds upon which it has been decided to revise the opium arrange-
ments in Burma. . . . . . _ "_. 

Of all the provinces of. peninsular India. Assam shows the highest rate of 
consumption of licit .opium per head of the population, and OUj;lh the lowest. 
. The table in the margin shows the con

-- -

Aaam . . · Bengal . · · Bemr • . · Bomba,. . · · Sind • -Central Provilleea · Mod ... - . . 
Unllod Pro11D __ ol"", .. .. O.db 
Puajab - · · 

Opium Com. 
million'. 

Fignres to!' 
1892-93. 

Orains per 
Head. 
If! 
15 
91 
41 .. 
31 
H 2, 
16 
f2 

190IoW._ 

Groin. per 
H.nd. 
1~2 
18 
iH 
32 
f2 
81 
It 
20. 
12 
38 

sum~tion as stated by'the Opium Com; 
'missIOn, and there have been -added, 
for the purpose of comparison. figures 
calculated from the provincial reports 
of 1901-02. It will be observed that, 
with the exception of Bebgal .and 
Madras. every province shows a con
sidera ble fall in the average consilm ption. 
How much of this is due to smuggling 
caused by increased prices. how much 
to the suppression of opium smoking 
dens and other restrictive measure"" 
how much to' the effects of th", famines, 
and how much to a change in the habits 

. of th~ people. it is impossible to say 
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'with any certainty.' Perhaps all these causes may have some share in the OPIU ... 

, result.' . . 
Each province contains so great a diversity of population that an average 

'for the whole province inadequately represents the habits of anyone racial or 
local division of it. Thus, in Calcutta, including Howrah and Bally, the 
consumption per head in 11)01-02 was 247 grains, or rather more than half 
an ounce, and the inhabitants of the Orissa division, containing many damp 
and malarious tracts, consumed on the average 50 grains per head. In 
Assam the largest consumption (250 grains) aeclUS in the damp and low
iying' country on either side of the Brahmaputra river. The decrease in 
1:onsumption in Assam,' which was noted by the Opium Commission, has 
{:ontinued. In the Godavari district of Madras the consumption was at the 
rate of 97 grains per head in 1901-02. About the same rate is attained 
in the Aluriedabad and Brpach district~ of Gujarat. But in tho southern 
portions of Madras and Bombay the 'consumption of opium is incon
siderable. ,The result of the inquiries as to the use of the drn~ is shown in 

. 'the following extract from a letter from the Goverlllll(lJlt of India which was 
, included in the 'papers pl'esented to Parliament in 1896 :-

" .. \Ve agree eqtir~11 with the Commission that the noe of opium among tbo people of India in 
British provinues is, as a rule, a moderate UBe, that excess is exceptioDal and ie condemned by 
.public OpiJiiOD, that tbe U8e of opinm. in moderation is Dot attended by iujuriou8 consequences, and 
tbat no extended physical or moral degradation;" caused by the ha~it." 

The methods of distribution of opium for home consumption vary slightly, RotAil oale. 
but in· all provinces retail sales are permitted only at licensed shops, and the 
limit of private possession of the drug is gep.erally three tolas (about It ozs.). 

, , . " . Consumption of opium on shop premiselt is for-

I 
bidden throughout India. The number of shops 

0~1~~1,~:8. licensed for the retail sale of opium in 1901-02 
------\-----1 is shown in the margin. It is considerably 
,A".m 776 smaller than the corresponding number for 
Bengal 1,651 1891-92 in Assam, ,Bengal, the Plmjab, and 
~::~y" I,~:: Bombay; it is about the same in the Central 
Cent ... l Province. '. , 899 Provinces; in the United Provinces and in 
t:=' Pr~vin~ _ g:~ Madras it is rather larger. As the consumption 
~unj'b - ' 1,'"6 of opium is far from being evenly distribuood 
.. ma " - 66 I throughout India or throughout the districts of 

, any province, a short table is added below to show 
the districts in which the proportion of shops to population is largest" and 
those in which it is smallest in each province. The former are generally 
the Jiistricts in which the practice of using opium is most prevalent. 

The results of the taxation of excise opium are shown in the following 
section' of the chapter, toj:(ether with the other excise' receipts. The 

incidence of taxation on the 
it opium conSumed is much 
eater in Burma thsu els&
here, amounting in 1901-02 

, 

. 

-
DlllriollhowlDg 

L.rgeot Prol::,rtlo .. 
with Dum of 

PopuJatioa 
per Betlloil Sbop. 

Aaaam .. . Nowgong • 1,752 
lIeng.1 · . 8alalOTe • 14,877 
Bernr' ... - - Wuo. ... li,l58 
Bombay · - Ahmedabad 5,378 
Central Provinces W.rdha . 6,980 
Mad ... · . GodaRrl - 4,9110 
United. Pro .... iacee .' Noini Tal - 12,968 
Pa:ujab .. - - Feroaepo"- 6,892 

District .howlng 
SDlallest Proportion, 

wirb number of 
Populat.ion 

l'el' .R~tail Shop. 

Sylhet - 88,081' 
Saran ~ 344,215 
Buim - 6,930 
Ratnagirf ... 1(6,991 
Jubbulpore 20.0)4 
Tlbnevelly ... 171,634 
Go .. da • 200..56 
Sb .... p.. - 13.6118 

lic 
gr 
W 

to Rs. 77 ~er seer, chiefly from 
e sale of licenses. In Assam 
e direct taxation is rather 

eavier than in Burma, but the 

th 
th 
h 
re cei pts from vend fees are 

,mu 
18 

p~ 
WI 

ch smaller, and the result 
a total incidence of Rs. 34l 
r seer. Bengal stands next 
th Re. 28 per seer, Berar 

par following with Rs. 261, and 
the Central Provinces and Madras with Rs. 23 and Rs. 20 respectively. The 
consumption per head of the population is more than twiee as large in Assam aR 
it is in any other province, and this fact, combined with the high rate of duty, 
accoun~ for the veg hi,gh pro]>?rti?n of opium receipts per 10,000 of the 
populatIOn, amountlDg In one dIstrIct, Lakhimpur, to Rs. 13,761. This is 
only exceeded, in the whole of India, by the corresponding figure, Rs. 36,963. 
for Rangoon town. 

-,A I from lhe hill dliEriCli 

0.2. Y4 
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Admioistra .. 
tive changes. 

STATE~T EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND lIATER!AL 

There has been some discussi?IL ~ ~e course of the decade upon the 
method of dealing with poppy c~tlvatJ.on m the ~eha1" agency. It was usual 
there to employ the agency of IDlddlemen, but as It had been found that this 
gave an op~ning to b;aud against the ryots, the question wa$ raised whether 
it was possIble to assllnu}ate the practice to that of the Benares agency, where 
the Government deals with the cultivator direct. In the result.it was considere<l 
best to adopt an intermediate system. There is no change to record in the 
~ystem of selling opium for the Eastern market. There are, however, certain 
matters which deserve nlention in respect of the consumption of opium in India.. 
The Opium Commissioners recommended that meas~es should be taken to 
restrict the practice of opium smoking. This is not, except in Burma, a common 
practice in India, and restrictive meaSlUes meet with public approval. In 
India proper, excluding Burma, opium smoking on licensed premises was for
bidden in 1891,. and sale of the preparations for sn;toking known as madak and 
chand" has been prohibited. .After consultation with the local Governments 
it was decided in 1897 that it was undesirable to undertake penal legislation 
against opium smoking on private premises and in clubs. Further experience 
has confirmed this view, and the Government of Ben~al, which alone advocated 
such legislation in 1897, has since concurred that It is undesirable. There 
are opium smoking saloons and clubs in Bombay and Karachi, in .some of the 
larger towns of Bengal and northern India, and notably in Calcutta, but the 
prohibition of the sale of the preparations, accompll.nied by the limitation of 
the amount which may be manufactured or held by a private' person, acts in 
discouragement of the habit. It is to be observed that, while the opium 
smoking habit is generally regarded in India proper 6S disreputable, there 
is no general agreement on the question whether the drug thus used is more 
han:n£cl than opium pills, the form in which it is commonly taken in India. 
In Burma, as in China and the Malay Peninsula, opium is smoked, and 
not eaten. Much has been done during the decade to restrict the use of opium 
in Burma. It was accepted in'1893, after much discussion, that the con
sumption of opium was specially harmful to people of the Burman race; and 
from January 1894 it was made penal for Burmans who had not registered 
themselves as habitual consumers to possess or consume opium:. Further, 
the taxation of opium in that province was about twice as heavy as in other 
provinces where the taxation is highest. These several restrictions resulted 
in a large increase in smuggling and illicit consumption in Burma, and it 

. was decided in 1900 to revise the arrangements. ~ The steps 'proposed and 
sanctioned were (1) to increase the number of'licensed oplUm shops in 
Low~r Bw:roa; (2) to ~ant licences for ~e sale, of' opium to selected 
cand~dates Instead of puttmg them up to auctIOn; (3) to re-open temporarily 
the lists of registered Burman consumers for the addition. of actual consumers 
w~o were over ,25 years of age in 1893; (4) to organise further efforts against 
Oplum smuggling through the agency of the preventive staff and the police. 
These measures could not, however, be brought into effect before the 
1st April 1902, and they fall, therefore, outside the period covered by this 
Statement.' . 
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II.--ExolSE. 

The Government of India have adopted the principles 'that intoxicating 
liquors and drugs should be highly taxed,. that traffic in the~ should be 
carefully regulated, and that the shops at which they can be obtained should 

. be as few as possible. The limit of taxation and of restriction is the point at 
. which too great encouragement is. given to smuggling. Preventive services 

-are maintained wherever the danger of smuggling is considerable; and so 
long as the incentives to smuggling are not tog great it is generally kept 
within bounds. But the facility of smuggling a valuable drug, occupying a 
small space, such as opium or ganja, is a temptati?~, and the i~genuity_ oJ: 
the smugglers is great; so that. the amount of liCit consumption seldom 
represents the total quantity consumed. The systems of excise adminis
tration show many variations, and a summary account of them is all that 
can be attempted. 

B:ZCISE. 

Dealing first with spirituous liquors, it is necessary to distinguisp. tlu-ee Spirit •• 
classes of spirits whicli make up the amount consumed, viz., imported spirits, 
spirits made in India on European principles, known in northern India as 
Indo-European sJ?irits, and thirdly, spirits made in the rough country fashion, 
or " country spirit." Imported spirits are subject to a duty of Rs. 6 per proof 
g.illon, the receipts from which are brought to account under the head of 
Customs. Excise revenue is also raised from them by the means of licenses 
for their sale. Spirits made on· European principles are in general use in 
Madras, Bombay and Burma, and in the Punjab their use has been encouraged 
since 1898 by the assimilation of the treatment of these and the native-made 
country spirits. Elsewhere, the bulk of the consumption consists of country 
spirit, though much of the better spirit is used under special regulations. _ 
In certain parts of India, including Assam, the north and west of Bengal, 
a few parts of Lower Burma, and about half of the Central Provinces, the 
country-spirit revenue is raised lmder the" outstill " system, by the auction-
sale of licenses to keep stills for the manufacture and sale of country spirits 
in local areas j and in these tracts the control over the traffic is necessarily 
le~s close than in the more settled parts. In the lattllr the spirits are made 
at central ,distilleries, 'and still-head duties are levied in addition to fees 
for manufacture and for sale, the right to sell retail'being generally separated 
.from the manufacturing right. It is the endeavour of the local Governments 
to substitute the distiilery for the outstill system wherever 'practicable, and 
the extent to which effect has been given to this policy will appear below. 
There is not any strict uniformity in the systems apart from this general 
resemblance. In the difierent provinces, and frequently in various parts o~ 
the same province, there are modified forms of the central distillery system 
to meet local circumstances. The central distilleries themselves have wide 
differences. In northern India they are places under Government supervision 
where licensed distillers are allowed to set up stills and to manufacture 

spirits after the country fashion. 
Elsewhere they are large concerns, 
under private or Government man
agement, at which spirits are made 
on improved principles. The still
head duty paid per gallon of spirit of 
London proof strength varies between 
Rs. 2 and Rs. 5 in Bengal and be
tween Rs. 1 and Rs. 51;, averaging 
about Rs. 3!-, in Bombay; and the 
rate is Rs. 4 per proof gallon in the 

- I I By Vend I B1 Datr· Fe... TotAl. 

• 11., tis_ Rs, 
Bengal - . - 3'S 2-1 .-1 
Uciu.od Provinces · 2-2 I-g S'I 
Punj:J.b . · "0 2'5 S'. 
Madras • - · '-I I'S 0'9 
llombny - - 3'3 ., S-1 
Sind . . · 5'1 '2 5-S 
Central ProTiDeei - 2-1 1'1 s-s 
1Ieror - · 2'S 1'1 "0 

jI-"'._-Th. proportioo of ... d fee r«eJplo cbargo- Punjab, and Rs. 6 in Burma. The 
able to 10 .. Uy·mad •• plritiD B ..... is Dot ucertaioable. average receipts per proof gallon from 
. ..' '.. still-head duty.and licenses _ to sell 

!lquor respectively In .all the distillery areas are given III the marginal table 
lllrupees and the deCimals of a ropee. A similar statement for out-still areas 
cannot be given, as the issues of spirits from outstills are not known. . 

\Among country liquors other than spirits, tari or toddy, the sap of the Osber 
palm, generally lD a fermented state, holds the most importsnt place. In liquors. 
Madras and Burma the unfermented juice is not taxed, but elsewhere a • 
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EXCISE. license fee is exacted. Taxation of the fermented product is carried out, in 
Madras and Bombay, by means of a tree-tax supplemented by licenses for 
retail sale. The tree-tax system was also experimentally introduced into some 
parts of Bengal and the United Provinces, but has bee.n discontinued in 
Bengal. 'The consumption of this liqu()r is of the first importance only in 
Madras where, as maybe seen below, the toddy re·venue comprises more than 
half the excise receipts. In Bombay, Bengal, Burma and the United 
Provinces it is only locally popular, and elsewhere the -consumption is 
insignificant in amount. Other liquors are brewed in various parts of India, 
the most important being rice-beer, which is CODsumed to a considerable 
extent by aboriginal tribes in Bengal, Burma, and other regions. A small 
revenue is obtained, especially in Bengal, from licenses for the manufacture 
and sale of such liquors. Like toddy, they are frequently made by the 
consumers for their Own use, under licenses granted for that purpose. .. About 
five or six millions of gallons of beer are brewed in various parts of India by . 
European methods, abo\!t half of that quantity being intended for the Army. 

tlemp drug.. . The' drugs usually known under the' name of. hemp drugs ·are ganja, 
consisting of the dried flowering tops of the cultivated hemp plant; chaTaa, 
the resinous matter with which the tops are coated, collected separately; and 
bhang, the' dried leaves of the plant, whether cultivated or wild-growing. Like 
opium, these drugs have formed the subject of reference to a special Commis
sion during the decllde. The recommendations of the Hemp Dnlgs Commission 
were, in brief, that total prohibition of cultivation and sale is neither 
necessary nor expedient, and that a policy of control and restriction should be 
adopted, ·the means to this end being (1) taxation by a combination of direct 
duty and vend fees; (2) prohibition of hemp cultivation except under licen&e; . 
(3) limitation of the number of retail shops;. and. (4) limitation of the extent of 
legal possession of the drugs. They advised that the methods adopted for 
carrying out these ends should be systematic, and, as far as possible, uniform ; 
and, further, that a Government monopoly is undesirable for practical 
reasons. With a view to the adoption of the measures recommended, 
the Government of India took the necessary powers by an Act passed in 
1896, and. laid down principles for the gnidance of local Governments, of 
which the following is a brief sUmnlary :-In regard to ganja. and chaTaa, 
that cultivation of the plant should be restricted as much as possible,and 
that a direct quantitative duty should be levied on the drugs.on issue from the 
warehouse in the province of consumption. As regards bhang, that cultivation 
of hemp for its production should be prohibited or taxed, and collection of 
the drug from wild plants permitted only under license, a moderate quantita
tive duty being levied in addition to vend fees. These principles have been 
adopted, with local variations, in all provinces. In Bombay, their adoption 
was delayed until 1901, when a Hemp Drugs Act was lassed for the 
presidency. Cultivation of hemp in Bombay is now confine to some parts 
of the Ablnednagar and Satara districts, the drugs are stored at central and· 
bonded warehouses,· and duty at fixed rates is levied. on their iesue. The 
quantitative duty on ganja varies between Rs. 4 per seer in the southern 
and eentralparts of India, arid Rs. 9 per Beer on the best qualities in 
Bengal, Assam, and the United Provinces. The duty on charaa is generally 

. higher, except in Born bay; while bhang is taxed at lower orates, and in 
many cases by acreage or vend fees only. The production, import and 
sale of hemp drugs for human consumption is prohibited in Burtna. The 
average consumption of hemp dnigs per head of population is greatest in. 
Bombay, followed closely by the United Provinces, and is least in Madras. 
Uharcl8 is, generally speaking, imported from Central Asia thr~ugh· the 
Punjab, under strict :egulations framed in the year 1897; and it pays a duty. 
of Rs. 2 per seer on Import or on delivery from bond. The supVly of ganja 
iA obtained £EQm specified tracts in most provinces, tIle most important 
of these being in th, Rajshahi district of Benaal and in the Nimar district 
of the Central Provinces. The area under Iudian hemp, as shown in the 
Agricultural Statistics, has declined from G 600 ncres in 1895-96 to 3,631 
acres in 1900-01.· ' ,. 

It has already been Rhown, in thp chapter 011 Fiuance, that there hUR been 
.• a slow but steady growth iu the uet receipts fl"Olll excise, with the exception 
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of" the' two.famine;atIected years' 1896-98." . The, provincial, distribution of EXCISE. 

the gross receipts, and- their progresS during the decade; are shown 
below in proportional form:- " ,-

- -
. , Comp ... tlveStAtiment: Flgura 01l891-1I=100 . 

Oro .. I -
1895-96·1 11899.-1900. 

Receipts, 
• -0" - , • _. ___ 4 _ 

189a-:.94. 
1001-02. 

1897-98. 1901-02 . 

" 
£ 

,Bengal' - - 109'1 120'2 114'0 120'. 135'0 1,001,713 
United Provinces - 109'1 104"8 86'1 121'0 141'3 494,002 
Punjab . - . 107'1 116'4 127'5 . 141'0 145'7 178,741 
Burma ... - - 93'6 90'5 99'3 116'3 127'7 ~GI,633 
Central Provincs. - 100'7 ' 88'8 62'8 71'6 70'3 130,080 
Assam - , - . 104'8 106'9 106'5 llO'1 109'0 1~8,869 
Mudras .. . - ·106'0 118'0 120'4 110'6 Il7"9 954,072 
Bombay - . 104'5 118."6 106'8 .103'8 102'8 702,496 
:MiD9~ ~vioces - 102'1 117'1 105'4 119'9 104'3 65,075 .. · 

TOTAl. - -, , • 105',2 . 'I 111'9 .. 107'2' . U3'1 119'6 4,076,681 , , . .' 
I":' ~ • . ',' '-. . .'~' . 

, In: considering this table ,it is to be. borne in min~ that, so f~r ,as license 
fees are concerned, the effect' of a famme on the umse revenue IS genemily 
shoWIl in the succeeding year, as the depression Causes less keen bidding at 
the auction sales of licenses .. The relative importance of the various sources 
of eiclise rev.enue hi 1901-02 is shown'in the following table:-' 

o· • • '.- _ • ~ _. : _. ~_... # • - • - _. • ; • , 

, , ' . 
"~,, .. , I '.!.~:.IIi..aaL 1111._ ~ja"l- ~~::. -.1- -. ToT .... !'ro_ 

" . ' " 

L 
S.;. £ l- . £ ,J £ £ £ £ £ £ 

lee!l.110 a,u! cU.'l11crr f':t 
and elml.' 01'1 tht .10 , 
.plrlt.. fSrlllla.t.od liq,aorlt 
and dra ... TI.I. ;_ . 

JIonIga lIqaoK ,. - ,.... 
~" }ii'~ { .. m ...... III J,m } ...... , { 14,14' } ......... • .... 051 'lUfl 10t"m lDf .... ...... <f,w iJC.OJJ """"try "'<11&. l1li4 

GtherUq, ..... ......, . - · ','>1 70,011 ',IR - ..,118 ' .... 11 ....... n,m 100,_ 

. Opium. a.4 lW ~ ..... 0'~99 I ..... ' , ..... ...... ",... ...... ...... I .... .. ..... 
\ion&., . , 

Other Ctr'llP' . .. i.48J 107,208 14.8U' ...... • ..... U.1eJ 8,148 23,116:1 . .267,11" 

Daty ClD oplam. ooa'lImed lD 
. lIIilia. 

is' 127,35 1.,110 1l,6r. 81,6," 20,'86 IS,IU $0. •• 0 .~ ... ",,,'71 
ACffnj:e datyOll. laud cll1U· - - - 1,511S 

'Otllli with tu popp,.. 
- - - - - 1,~81 

DII&J' ... pofa ... - · - I .... U - - - ' .... " .... ' .... ..... .. ..... 
..,Dea. aona.oaUou,aaa miJ. ..... ),.n , I .. 17 ..... 10. It . ~. ...... 1'0 • ............ 

--
•. ~W a-"Q .. ~. . . 

. -1.00l,,11 3 _ .. ClOt 
.178,1fl 311.133 ....... 190 .... ..... ,. . iot.tDl .......... 

----~ ----------OW.., - · I ..... '~ln .p .. ..... 11.3:00 1,100 .ro 0,,616 23,U4 181,121 

• ---
11",315 I ------

67B,IIII I Net Be.,aule .. 83,315 VIIi,9oS' 4188.94.f 310,32. 118,110 I ...... 881,,ue a,1IH\UI 

Nearly 47 per cent. of the excise revenue of Bengal in 1901-02 was derived BengaL 
from country spirits, and it is under this head that the chief fluctuations of the . 
decade have occurred. The revenue from ganja and opium has on the whole 
shown a steady increase; but the country spirit receipts, after a series of 
rapid advances up 'to 1896-97, showed a heavy fail in 1897-D8. This was 
most evident in the Patna and Gaya divisions, where there was no actuul 
famine. The high price of food grains and the exten"sive use as food of the 
mahlua, from which the spirits are made in those regions, may be regarded 

,as the cause. In the succeeding years the revenue from this source has 
'grO~ with great rapidity, and was, in 1901-02, about 46 per cent. larger 
tha!l In 1891-?2: A sc~eme for the imp~veme~t and strengthening of the 
excISe preventive establishments was sanctIOned In 1902. A comparison of 
the increa.ses in revenue from, i'D~ consumption of, country spirits fa s~Wll 

0.:1. Z 2 , 
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in the following table, which contains similar figures, so far as possible for 
the other heads of revenue incillded under Excise :- ' 

Revenue. Coun.mpUon. 

- I 1191-92. 1901-02. P ...... tage 1891-'2- 1901-02. Percentage 
ofDilf_ of Dil!ereDc:e. 

i f, f, GaUons, Gallo .... 
London Loadon 
Proof. Proof. 

COUDtry spirit (dis- 157,633 230,209 + 46 39',09' 610,354 + 55 
tillery areas). 

163,843 237,906 + 46 Country spirit (onlstill - - -
areas). • 

Country rom - - 15,332 15,469 + 1 - - -
Maunds. MauDds. 

Opium - - , 111,644 174,685 + 56 2,005 2,321 + 16 
GaDja - , 152,838 205,844 +35 5,677 5,115 ' -10 

The rates of still head duty on spirits have not varied to any great extent 
during the decade, and the fact that revenue has not kept pace with consump
tion is ascribable to the prevalence of lower prices at the auctions of licenses. 

The area under outstills was very largely 
reduced in 1890 by the abolition of all such 
establishments in the Dacca, Presidency, Burd
wan and Orissa divisions. It has been found 
necessary to re-introduce a few of them in the 
wilder tracts of Burdwan and Orissa, as the 
sole means of preventing the smuggling ,with 
which under the distillery system it was not 
found possible to cope. The increase in the 
number of ontstiils in other divisions, shown in 
the marginal table, does not imply an enlarge
ment of tbe area in which the system prevails. 
The new olltstills, sanctioned for the most part 
early in the decade, took the place of branch shops 

Number of O.llIlWII. 
DiyfsiolL 

189G-9L 11901-02. 

Burdw.n , fS 68 
Rajsbahi . 288 241 
Cbitta.gon, . Bil 60 
Patna. .. , &72' 748 
Bhagalpur " 10& 862 
OrilSao . , - {II 
Chota N agpur &55 690 

Tolai ' I 1,770 2,112 
, 

already existing, or cover a tract which cannot be supplied by existing stills. 
In the United Provinces the outstili area is comparatively small, and the 

receipts accrue for the most part under the distillery system. The country 
spirit revenue has increased by nearly 53 per cent: as compared with 
1891-92, owing to increases in the stillhead duty and to a gradual expansion 
in the receipts from license fees. It received a severe check in 1896-97, 

,owing to the famine, but in the later years of the dec.'.ade it has expanded 
~pidly: The reporte~ c~nsumption of country spirits was 24 per cent. 
higher m the year endIng m September 1901 than at'the commencement of 
the decade, but even with the record consumption of the most recent year 
the individual's share is less than one-thirtieth of a gallon. A considerable 
amoull:t of hemp drugs. is .consume~ in this province, bllt there is no reason 
to believe that the habit IS becomIng more prevalent. On the other hand, 
the imposition of a heavy duty on ganja in i896, increased ·so far as the 
Central Provinces product is concerned in 18\)9, has considerably reduced 
the import of the drug. Of the other drugs procluced irom the hemp plant, 
charas has also been subjected' to a tax, while restrictions have been put 
upon the cultivation of bhang. No statistics are available of the consumption 
of the latter drug at the beginning of the decade; it is given as 10,104 
maunds in 190Q-Ol, but the figures are probably inaccurate. . 

The considerable growth of excise revenue in the Punjab is due to a great 
extent to revision of taxation. Within the last few years the stillhead duty 
on spirits has been rafsed to a common rate of Rs. 4 per gallon at London proof 
strength, and the total taxation per gallon is, as has already been stated, higher 
than in IIny other. province. Poppy is C1~ltivllted in the provjnc~ under !In 
~creage duty which amounts to about SIX annas per Beer of opIUm,. w~ile 
Imported opIUm pays higher rates. The question of imposing a quantitative 
duty was under consideration in 1902. A duty on the transport of bhang 
fI~istrict tounother was impose;! i;n 1901" at the rate of Rs. 4 per 

. . 
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seer. So fat as fees from the sale of licenses are concerned, it' appears that EXCISE. 

in this province the limit of expansion under present conditions has been 
reached. It seems to be probable that illicit distillation of spirits is freely 
praotised, as the amount of spirits issued from the distilleries, some 200,000 
gallons at London proof strength, is not enough to supply the needs of the 

, population. " 
, There are special restrictions on the consumption of exciseable articles in BlIl'IDa. 

Burma. The measures taken with the view of preventing the use of opium 
have already received notice. In addition to these, 'the sale of any in- . 
toxioating liquor other than toddy to Burmans is prohibited in Upper Burma, 
and the importation and consumption. of hemp drugs, except for certain 
animals, is forbidden. The chief factor in the excise revenue is the opium 
receipts, which fell considerably in 1894-95, and for the next four years did 
not exceed the level of 1890-91. The recent decision to revise the register 
of persons permitted to consume opium has resulted in an extended con
sumption of licit opium and an increase in the fees for retail licenses. Most 
of the licit spirit consumed in Lower Burma is imported from Madras or 
made at local distilleries; in either case there is a duty of Re. (j per proof 
gallon. Ithas been reported from some parts ;of the province that there was 
a tendency on the -part of the people to drink the milder and less injurious 
fermented liquors In place of spirits; but the prevalence of illicit distillation 
may account to some extent for the facts which have been observed in this 
connection. ' 

, The area under the outstill system has declined steadily in the Central Centr.1 
Provinces, and the revenue thus obtained in 1901--02 amounted 'to 40 Provinc ••• 
per cent. of the whole, against 56 per cent. in 1896-97 '; the number of 
outstills licensed was 1,474, compared with 1,706 in 1896-97 and· 1,991 
in 1891-92. Apart from the Nagpur and Nimar districts, which have a 

. system of their own, the remaining areas, comprising the towns and the 
,coun~_surrounding them, are supplied from liquor made by licensed 
distillers at establishments maintained by the Government, and a duty is 
levied on the mohwa flowers from which it is manufactured. 'l'he issues of 

GaUODS. Jleceip1li 
from - London S'iIlbead Proof. DatT· 

IS 
1896-06 204,SU 16.66t 
1896-97 152,732 12,"R2 
1897-08 ]00,396 19.097 
la9S-U9 166,l13S 28.693 
18911-1900 ' ~169,597 22,798 
1900-01 166,480 21,013 
1901-01 191,809 2G,62~ '. 

,spirit for consumption in the non-outstill areas in 
1895-96 and subsequent years are shown in the 
margin. The receipts from the direot duties have 
increased in greater proportion than the consump
tion, owing to the revision of the rates of duty in 
1897. The receipts from the sale of licenses were 
37 per cent. lower in 1901-02 than they were in 
1895-96. The revenue from ganja and the amount 
of licit ganja consumed in the ,province have shown 
a steady decline, and the increase in the duty from 
Rs. 3 to Re. 4 per seer in 1901-02 has still further 
reduced the amount of ganja shown in the returns. 

Whether the deficiency has been made up by smuggling is not yet 
determined. 

The opium revenue constitutes about 60 per cent. of the excise receipts in A ... m. 
Assam.' Most 11£ it is derived from the excise duty; which is the difference 
between the issue price of Rs. 37 per seer and 'Rs. st per seer, the cost at 
which it is supphed by the Opium Department to the Excise Department. 
There has been a fall in the revenue from tills Rource, which was ,£114,000 
in 1901-02, compared with £127,200 in 1891-92. The decrease is 
ascribable partly to the diminished, consumption of licit opium, noted in 
the preceding section of the chapter, and p~rtly to an adjustment in 1895, by 
which the portion of the issue price credited to tbe opium revenue as cost 
of production was raised from Rs. 7-1 to Rs .. 8i-. The amount of licit opium 
issued in 1901-02 for consumption in the province was 1,205 maunds, com,· 
pared with 1,370 maunds in 1891-92. The number of opium shops has been 
reduced from 953 to 775 in the ten years. 

The country spirit revenue takes the second place in point of importance 
and accounts for one quarter of the gross receipts in 1901-02. The revenu~ 
demand under this head has risen from £23,400 in 1891-92 to £49,000 in 
1901-02. The spirit is consumed almost exclusively by the immigrant 
Jlopulation of the tea gardens, and the revenue has grown with the increase 
III their numbers. The scatter!ld nature of the population, the dim,.:;.;,)' of 
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transport, and, the facilities for smuggling, arc said to be insuperable obstacles 
to the establishment of distilleries j and'the whole province is under the 
outstill s;ystem.~he number of country spirit shops o~n in 1901-02 was 
218, agamst 194 m 1891-92._ They are sold by auctlOn" and the keen 
bidding at the auctions has resulted in the growth in ,revenue. - Since the' 

,close of the decade under review the administration of this part of the 
Assam excise system has been attacked by the Assam Branch of the Indian 
Tea Association. as being insufficiently restrictive,' and as unsuited to the 
habits of the people. The subject is at present engaging the attention of 
the local Gov8lllmen.t. , , ' , , 
, The. revenue from the consumption of fermented toddy is the most 
important item of the excise receipts in Madras. It is ~aised by means of a 
tree-tax system under which no palm tree can be tapped, for the purpose of 
producing fermented toddy without a license, upon receipt of which the tree 
receives a distinguishing mark. Fees are also levied by auction sale, for the 
right of retail vend. The system was first tentatively introduced in 1887, 
and has since, been extended over practically'the whole 'of' the presidency. 
That it has been a success is E>1own by the fact that the toddy revenue has 
increased by nearly 36 per cent. in the ten years, while that received from 
arrack, or country spirit, was less in 1901-02 tha.i:L in 1891-92 •. No parti
culars can be given of the consumption of toddy. As regards country spirits, 
it may be stated that in the three years ending with 1891 the annual licit 
consumption, iIi terms of proof spirit, averaged 1,006,000 gallons in the then 
distillery area, to which must be added several hundred thousands for the 
consumption 'in ,other tracts; in the triennium ending in 1901 the annual 
consumption had fallen to 778,000 gallons in the distillery area, which had 
moreover at that period practically absorbed the tracts previously excluded. 
The decrease is due partly to the poor seasons since 1897, but chiefly to the 
high price of liquor, averaging nearly Rs. 6 per gallon of spirit 30· 
below proof. ". . 

In Bombay also there is a considerable toddy revenue, though it is much 
smaller than in Madras j but the chief share of the excise receipts is drawn 

from country spirits by means of a stillhead duty. 
Except in Sind and in Bombay city, no fees are levied 

~!~~~ , ,in addition to the duty; ,the contractors who take 
!'roof. . up the combined rights of manufacture and sale are 

---'-----lc.---!... required to guarantee to the Government a minimum 
)fi91-92 
1~96-97 .. 
1897-98 -
1898-99 - . , 
1899-1900 
l111JO-OI -
1901-02· 

1,$13,156 
1,973,t89 

- 2,Osgt026 
2.000,280 

• 1,619,926 
1,713,878 

• 1,792,618 

amount of duty, fixed by an estimate of the normal 
consumption in the area concerned. The ·duties vary 
in different areas from Rs. 4 to 12 annas per~allon 
of spirit 25· below proof, and spirits made Ith 
toddy are taxed at a lower rate than other spirits,'a 
the tree-tax is taken into account. The variations in 

. ' . ' , '.. , the consumption of country spirits in the presidency, 
exclud~ng Smd and Aden, are shown the margin. The decline in recent 
years, u~de~ t~e influence .of famine, is specially noteworthy: . TJ:ie 
consumptIon I,n Smd shows no Important fluctuations. . 

A comprehensive ~iew, of the excise taxation in each province ~s it affects 
the individual, is given in the following table :- , •. ' , 

"_.- • , 

. Excise Receipts per ID,OOO of the PopwBtioD In 1 !lOl-02. 
. .-

Bengal. I Uni~ 1 'I D ICCDt,oII 1'1 . " .1 ProYiuoes. PuuJab. . urm ... I'rov!Dees. A...... MadraL B .... bay • 

, 
Be. n.: ' Be. n.i. n .. 11& Be. R& . 

0 .... Kzein Reociplol- ". , 

From ",Irlb and fer· '1,231 " 976 802 B,275 1.270 ,1,2&2 8,466 6,382 
mented Uqoo~ , .. -

From opium oruI 110 351 167 .' 291 8,338 710 2,971 19( BU6 
preparatiou. " , 

From f!rap other than 428 . 267 ItO - 182 6,G2( ,66 U3 
opium. 

Net Bz.eile BeceipC. :_0 
• 

.... ..from aUloarcel • 1,1121 ),319 1,),91 8t O?!! 1,930 (,809 3,486 6;681 -- ....... ~::::. . ' -
• 
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These. figures should be considered in connection with the particulars Exe .... 
already given regarding the variations in provincial taxation before any 
opinion is formed as to the habits of the different populations. . . 

To conclude this section a few. remarks may be made on .the facilities Retail ",,1 •• 
afforded for· the sale of intoxicants. Definite orders have been passed in 
accordance with the principle formulated by the Government 01 India in 
1890, to the effect. that ~fore any new site is fixed lor the establishment of a 
shop reference shall be made to. local opinion, and .that any .reasonable 
objection shall be entertaiu.ed. The sites and numbers of shope are generally 
~d with regard to· the, :requirements of the people. In most provinces, 
though this.is not the case with spirit licenses in the outstill areas, or in 
Bombay J the right of retail :vend is sold by auction .separately from the right 
of manufacture. The system of putting licenses up to auction is a distinctive 
part of the. Indian excise administrations j it has .th!l' effect of securing for 
the Government, by means of open cOID,PetitioI1, the largest. revenue possible 
in view of the extent of the demand for mtoxicants, while avoiding the danger, 
presented by the alternative method. of very high stillhead duties, that the 
people might be. driven to the !llanufacture and use of .illicit spirits and 
drugs .. Statistics Qf the number of retail shops in relation to the population 
·in 1901-02 are given below, The. second column of figures includes all 
special.licenses for the sale of spirits at hotels or refreshment rooms, as well 
as licenses to ~llspirits,n. o~ to be consumed on' the I?remises: Licenses for 
the sale of OpIum for medical purposes, temporary licenses In the Central 
Provinces, and home-brewing licenses in. Bengal and Bombay, are not taken 
into account· .. . .. . 

.. 

-

~ ... -B .. Dita4 ProTlnctl 
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. 

. . ' 
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, · - .' 
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UOl~ 18'1·11. OplllU1. 
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J,214. . !)I,"" ",'101 11,181 ..... '_,lH '2,7" 

1,6" 11,361 1,,'11 ','10 ' 11.1'" u"n !I,Ul 

' .... ... " 6,111 1,1" ,,,.11 11,"& 11,u'1 .. ,"1 - ''I'.ID' - ..,IOS ,,,'01 
~ ,.!to ~.oo 111.717 1,711 ' ...... '-
t.011 ... " ',114 ' .... , ..... 10.'" ,,1'18 
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I,I1II' &'';3' ' .... .., .. ..... ' ..... 17.801 , 

111 • 
.,... "~l· ',I4l ..... '11,' 11,011 
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,'f

t _' m 's 
.• " ."". i"" " .• - ALT. '. ... SU.T. 
~' .. Apart from imported .. salt, the chief sources of the sal~ supply of India are SOUN •• 0/ 

the sea coast,.the Sambhar.lake and brine .pits in Rajputnna, brine wells in supply. 
the Punjab, pit.'! in the Runn of Cutch, and the salt :mines of the Punjab.. . 
Sea salt is . ma~ufactured by embankm.ent .and aubseq\lent crystallisation 
at· .Governnlent :'works at Maurypur 1ll Smd, and. at Government and 
private works. iIi: Madras and Bombay .. During the 'earlier part of the 
doC!\de a'·certain quantity of salt was also produced' lit the Chilka Lake on 
the coast of Orissa; but since 1898 no salt has been made at the latter source. 
The areas supplied by t~ese sea coast works include the- Bombay presidency, 
most of the Madras preSIdency, the Hyderabad and M vsor~ and other Southern 
India stares, and a considerable part of the Central Provinces. Manufacture 
of salt on the Bengal coast north of Orissa has been prohibited since 1897, in 
which year the administration of the Orissa Salt Department was re-transferred 
to Bengal- from the Madras Government. A considerable but diminishing 
amollnt of sal~ is made, chiefly by boiling sea water, OD thE! eOMt and ill tl,a 
estuaries of Burma, or from brine obtained from pits in Upper Durma. 1'1.0 
saltsourc08 of Ufljpllt.ana includo the SamlJllllr lak", lying between'the JailJur 
and Jodhpur Statlls,whose property it is; and the Didwausand Pachbadra . . 
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salt marshes. The Sambhar lake is worked by the Government of India 
under an arrangement with ~e States which own it, and it yields salt of a 
vary high quality. The Dldwana and Pachbadra sources ,beloIl;g to the. 
Jodhour State and are also leased by the Government of India, 'lhe salt is 
inferior to S~bhar salt, and is obtained from bri~e percolating,into pits dug 
for the purpos~, The produce of these ,sources IS consum~d.lU the l!nited 
Provinces, RaJputana a~d Central India, a~d to a certa!? extent lU the 
Central Provinces and m the southern PunJab. The brme wells of the 
Punjab are situated near Sultanp~r in the ~urgaon and Roht;ak dis~cts, 
They yield a low class salt, and thell' productlOn. has been steadlly_ declining 
in face of the competition of Sambhar salt. At Kharaghora and Udu on the 
Runn of Cutch, salt known as Baragra salt is obtained by the evaporation of 
subsoil brine drawn from wells, It is of good quality and is consumed 
chiefly in the north of the Bombay presidency, and.in the Central Provinces, 
the United Provinces, Central India, and Rajputana. The Punjab mines 
contain an inexhaustible supply of salt. They comprise the Mayo and 
Warcha mines in the Salt range, and the Kalabagh mines or quarries on 
the right bank of the Indus. To these may be added the mines in the 
Kohat district and the smaller mines or quarries belonging to the Raja 
of the IIimaIayan state of M:1ndi, The salt from these sources, with the 
exception of the latter, is of very good quality, and a considerable quantity 
of the salt from the cis-Indus mines finds its ,vay into the United Provinces. 
Consumption of Kohat salt is restricted, for the reason that it pays less duty, 
to the tracts lying to the north of the Indus and to the frontier tribes. To 
conclude this brief summary it should be added that some salt· of a very 
inferior quality is occasionally made from salt-impregnated earth which 
occurs in various parts of India i but ·that the manufacture of this salt· is 
generally prohibited. 

These are the most important of the sources from which the home supply 
of salt is drawn; but some parts of India depend to a large extent on foreign 
imported salt for their supply. Bengal consumes such salt very largely, as 
no salt is now manufactured in the province, though a considerable quantity 
of Bombay salt is imported i Bunna relies on foreign salt for the greater part. 
of its supply; some salt is imported into Bombay, but it forms only a small 
fraction of the consumption of the presidency. The origin of this salt is 

Imporla of Sall from 11Ul'92·11901-02. 

TOIlI. Tons. 
United Kingdom. . 222,300 269,200 
German;,.. ~ _ .. 103,400 76,700 
lie<! Sea aDd PenillD Gulf 46,700 14:7.700 

PurlL .. 
Other pi .... - . 2,600 32,600 

ToW . - 374,000 516,200 

shown in the table given in the margin. 
Comparison with the figures for 1891-92 
shows a considerable rise i but the 
imports depend on the circumstances 
of each year, and fluctuate largely. 
About half the amount shown under the 
third head in the marginal table consists 
of crushed rock salt from Aden, the 
imports of which have grown from 34,000 
tons to 71,000 tons in the ten years. 

There has been a considerable expansion in the imports of rock salt fro~ 
Arabia (Hodeida). It only remains to add t.hat the Oriental Salt Company ill 
Madras now produce salt which can compete on equal terms, or even at an 
advantage, with the salt of Liverpoot· • 

The duty on salt has since the year 1882 been levied at an equal rate over 
the whole of India with the exceptions of Bunna and of the produce of the 
Kohat and Mandi mines in the Punjab. The rate was raised in 1888 from Rs. 2 
to Rs. 2t per maund of 82~ Ibs., !!nd it stood at the latter figure during the 

whole of the decade under 
review. The table in the 
margin shows how this rate 
compares with those in force 
before and after the Mutiny 
respectively. It will be seen 
that in all provinces but 
Madras and Bombay the rate 
is lower than those imposed 
after the Mutiny, but that it is 

- \ 
18&8. I 1862. I 1901. 

AmI .. AUDlIB Annu 

llen,.I_ 
per »a1lJld. pU'lIaund. per ».ancI. . - 40 62 40 Bombey _ . · 12 20 40 1Iac1 ... _ · It 20 40 

United I'roTlnc:ee .. - 82 .. 48 40 
Punjab _ . · 82 48 40 a.db _ . - 82 48 '0 
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higher, everywhere but in Bengal, than those in force in 1858. The reduction 
of the duty by 8 amias a maund was announced in the budget for 1903-04. 
Salt imported into peninsular India pays·the same duty as salt produced' 
in the country, and is free of the general 5 per cent. import duty. In Burma. 
the duty on imported salt has remained at 1 rupee per maund, the figure to 
which it was mised in 1888, and the rates levied on the salt produced iu 
Burma itself have been adjusted from time to time with a view to equalising 
the burden on the two sources of supply. Iu that province there is, £01' 

geographical reasons, no difficulty in maintaining a rate diiIerent from that 
in force in the rest of India; but in the case of the Kohat mines, where the 
rates were until 1896 much lower than those in force in the rest of India, it 
was necessary to guard by special measures against unfair competition. 
'l'his was done by the mmntenance of a preventive line, costing approxi
mately £3,000 a year, along the river Indus from the northern extremity of 
the Hazara district to the junction with the Sutlej. The duty on this Kohat 
salt was fixed in 1883 at 8 allUas per Lahori msund of 102H Ibs" and 

" remained at that figure until 1896. 'rhe Government of India then increased 
\it to Rs. 2, and the prevcntive line was tentativel,Y withdrawn in 1898. The 
, result on production IS shown in the marginal 

_ 01 Itobat Salt. table. The rise in 1895-96 and the fall in the 
. 
, 
8'2-93 -
893·9~ 
194-9S -
;95·96 
:96-91 .. 

391-98 '. 
1890·99. 
1899-1900 
1900-01 
1901·03 • 

ImperlallInunds. 
,623,981 

690,285 
lii91,407 
786,470 
"96,170 
816,314 
452,207 
873,269 
437.378 , 
"26.023 

immediately succeeding years might be expected to 
result from the change. The later years, however, 
show a smaller production than the average before 
1896, partly due to the prohibition of imports of 
this salt into Kabul. ,The rate was changed in 
1903 to Rs. It per maund of 82~ lbs., involving 
a slight reduction. The ~ther exception to the 
general rate of salt duty is the produce of the 
mines of the Mandi State, which are controlled 
by the Chief o(}f the, State under an arrangement 

by which the Government of India receives two-thirds of the duty levied; 
the rate of duty on this salt stood at 7! annas per maund until 1903, when,it 
was reduced to 6 annas. 

The consumption of salt in India as a whole and the revenue realised CODlIIlmp-
during the last 34 years 8l'e shown in the marginal table, which, however, tlon. 

Q ..... tity. 

Maunds. 
1868-73 (a"omge). 22,973,000 
1873-76 II 2~,184.000 
1878-8a n - 27,761,000 
1883-88" 92,t29,OOO 
1838-93" 33,432.000 
1893-98 " - st,2! 1,000 
1898-99 (ouo year). 55,269,000 
1899-1900 t: 35,ODfl,OOO 
]900-01 19 S5.8~UIOOO 
1001-02 ".. S6,0-l6.000 

Duty. 
does not take into account the local 
production of salt in Burma. The 
'total consumption in 1901-02 is 4' 7 

" per cent. higher than that of 1891-92. 
3,835,000 Adding 500,000 maunds for local pro. 
:::;~::: duction in Burma in 1891-92 and 
f,Ul,OOO 600,000 maunds for 1901-02, the con-
5,SIH,OOO • h d £ th 
6,605,000 sumptlon per . ea .or e whole of 
6,719,000 India works out at 10' 25 Ills. in 
6,69;;,000 la 
6,@87,OOO the tter, compared with 10'10 lbs. 
6,867,000 in the former year. But the Retual 

-------'-------'- ._-- incidence of consumption,' which is 
'affected by diet, social customs, and the like, varies markedly in different 
provinces. 1£ lIDe issues of duty·paid salt in 1901-02 are compared with the 
population, as shown in the census of 1901, the following results appear. The 
figures are, 'however, only approximations. The consumption in the maritime 
tracts of Bengal appears as 12' 34 Ibs. per head; in the rest of Bengal, 
10' 67 Ibs.; in Behar, 8' 09 lbs.; in Gujarat, 8'91 lbs.; in the rest of the 
Bombay presidency, 11'4 Ibs.; in the whole presidency, excluding only 
Sind, 10'71 Ibs.; in Sind, 7 '13 Ib8.; in Madras, including Mysore and 
Coorg, 16' 02 Ibs.; in the Central Provinces and Berar, 11 . O!J Ibs.; in the 
United Provinces, 7' 64 Ibs.; in the Punjab and North-West Frontier 
Province, trans·Indus, 8 . 32 Ib6" cis-Indus, 7 ' 4J: Ibs, ; in Rajputana, 7 Ibs. ; 
in Central India, 7' 86 Ibs, The rate of consumption in Burma is not. 
accurately known, but it may perhaps be stated roughly at 15! Ib8. per head. 
No such complete calculations are available for 189i-92 for most of tho 
provinces. But a comparison may be made with the following figures 
relating to that year, given in the last decennial number of this Statement: 
Bombay, 11 -82 lbs. pe:r head; Madras, excluding the three northern 
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districts, 15' 18 l~s.; I!~ngal (the whole), 12: 09 ILs .. It 'is only necessary 
to note, in connection WIth ~!~ abo\'e figures, III tl~e ~!'st plnce t.hat they arc 
based on the amount of salt Issued for consumptIOn, and that ·the existence 
of stocks in the dealers' hands Dlay affect. thealliollnt actually consumed to a 
slight extent; and secondly, that there IS undoubtedll a cez:tain amount:o£ 
illicit manufacture of salt on some parts of the coast. These factors, however' . 
affect the accuracy· of the figures to a slight eXtent only~ . .' 

• • _.. • \ t : 

Tl.uning now to the price paid ~y cOlUl.umers .. of' B~~t, t~e following table 
extracted from the a nnually· published volume on PrIces and Wages in 
India/' brings up ·to ?ate the information given 011 page 267 of the last 
d.ecennial number 0.£ this Statement. . 

COMPARATIVE. STATEMENT OF AVERAGE RETAIL PmCES OF RALT: 

(Those of 1871-75 =100.) 
,I 
I 

/ PI .. 'h_ 7' .. SiD,l. Year. 
F'.. J 

A.etna' 
y ..... V~n, v.,..'" .. 

, Yr&ns, Y-sr, ATemll' . -
1891 •• / 1871-It • ......... 1811-9l. . , I HM-IM 1001 • -""'. , .... 1898. . .... In ltol./ 

I 
· • . . Seen pc' 

rupee.1 
I.owu Banaa: • .. I , .' . . . 

~gu..l)rel.talq • 00 ... , .. ... , , ... , .. lao 110 II'o! · , • , .. 
........ """"" ... , · ·.00. ll! I'" : '7. ~~ "' ' '''' "0 

,., 
lI'~ T._ 100 .~ . 

~it"_"" 
, 

211 ' '110 • It , .. ... 105 I'"~ · · ( A ....... : , .. .. .. , . . . 
8D1"IJa Valle,': " · 100 " ,. , .. .. .. DO 81 .. • • II"!I~ . 
Dn.bmapntra "'alle,.- 100: 1 " 

.. ,. " .. ·17 77 " 77 ""211 

~~pl( .' .. ., .. , ; 
D.riaa .. ". · '00 7"~ "" , .. .. n 70· '78 70 " U"lO 

Deltaio tract. · . 100 .. . 81 
. · .. •• '" 

... •• .... ••• 10"42 

No:-t.h BelIn - · toO ...... " 10 ,. '~1S 71 I .. 10 " 1(1"111 

"-.!~:e proriDca · '00 71 1. . , , •• " 17 70 1 • 10'53 

~ u.Be i Pro~iDce. .. . 
; 

RI.JtenJ .. ", .00 .. 1< , 76 ; 73 72 11 " " 10"06 .......... , · · I?? .. 8l , •• ~. '. 53 .. .. • • 01" 11·11 , 
, ..... . · 1'10 .. ,iI 10! ! .. .. .. .. .. 10"61 . '.' • , 

Bajputaoa - , "I· · .. .100 ." _~70 ... .. . .. , m ... HI u-n , : 
'Pujab: . .. '. ., 

Soath....n.. -- . 
· 100 .. 7< n 7:1 11 71 71 " 10·'" .. .. . . 

l'orthena " · 100 11> n. ., .. .... ,10 .... .N ..,. 14."91 ,. 
" ,"" · .. , , I 

Wbole~,,1u" · 'Ii!' 11 . 1-' • .. 1:1 ... .. 01' .. 12"77 .. ... ' . .. , Bird · · '. . 100 . JO> 'M a" ... I·" 3tl . ~ 8O. ... 11"11 . i . .. 
BorOar: .. .. .' 

Cujarat. · '00 ... ,« '" , .. ,,0 '" ... ISO 12'62 .. ' , 
Deccan · · '00 ·111 .liD II. II. . ." m 12/1 '" 11"2S 

WhDII proTiIlt'~ · 100 "118 U. llS. 118 no III 112 ,00 lS"71 

Ceutral Pl"O'rl.llca: 

w .... '" 
, 

~"12 · ,00 " .. 83 .. 83.." I< ." " ..... m · " · '00 : 78 17 17 " " 71 10 73 DoSI 

Whole JII'O"loOll '00 I, ., 81 10 " It 80 " B" ..... , " · · '00 I. " .. .2 80 8. 81 81 10"211 ........ , 
........ c.u. · · "" 117 '''' '33 131 • ." . 111 ,31 '" 

n".3 

Southern 4btrictl · 100 '''' lID l!& "" , .. 101 ... l!J 13",1 

Whole pro"iDco · 100 III '31 137 ... m ... 137 ,,, 1:"38-

H:roh!ra'-l StaM • " 100 .. 112 '" 110 "' 111 111 II • D".4 

11)'".01'8 . · · . 100 111 101 ,oe ,,8 JIB U. 111 'US 11"0 

IlDpr~ved me~lIs of communication lITe probal)ly the CalIse of tJ,~ move
ments disclosed III the above table; which shows thut the prices have rIsen, to 
a larger or smaller extent, in the tracts whore salt is produced, or where, for 
one reason or another, it has always been cheap' as in Bombay, Madras, and 
B\lj'!IloIl!'lmd, that thAY.have fallen in'most qtheJ) partR of !.n·din. . -. 

! "~. 
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__ -The salt:uuministration is in the ~nlls of (l)the Northern Imlia Salt SALT, 
pepartment, which is directly under the Government of India, and controls ProdueliOD, 

thes¥t so~roes of the Punjal). 111111 (2) the sa~t ,re~enu? authorities :~rBengal. 
Boml)ay. Sllld, M.adras, and B~rnl!\, The varIations In the quanlttles cit salt 
issued for consumption are shown below, 'The table, which is chiefly based 
on tM figures contained in the returns of the Director-General of Statistics, 
incliules all salt, ~hethel: made locally or' imported fram abroad or from other 
pi:ovinces', which is actually consumed in each province, except that the 
_B,o,:,-bay fiSU!.6 in~udessalt~-ported -w the United P~ovinces, Central 
;rn?la( Centl'~ Provmce!l.¥ysore,anfl- Hy~era~ad, _ • 

"- ',;, 'COMPAil~TIVETAnLE OF SAL'l'-'ISSUED FOil Cl)NSP»!'T!!!!ol, __ 
, " .." - -- '(The figures for 1891-92 = 100,) 

, ... , --,-, ~-----;-.,--- --,'--'---, -.1 " . - -- ' 
. 'I" '. . ' 

~~~C9'O[ I bsnc;~ of I . )f~tal .... , Bengal. Bomba,.. Sind.. lItadrlUl. Burma,' 
Sambbar PauJnb Including 

" Lake Salt.t(CI .. lndUl),' ~",er 
_ t ~ Rock Salt. IOU:rcee.; 

, - I , Northern India... \ 
.' J ." I 

1892-93 - , 111'1 106'4, 10S'51 '101'4 99'1 IOS'2 99'6 IIH'o 
1893-91" _) _ ' -61'1· )Ot·S - 8$'8' !'9'6 103~0 103'S "'9 108'1 
1891-90 ," .. - - 88'1 93'1 UO-6 102'1 103'2 to,,·t 100'0 61'S 
1895-96 _." .,.. .. 81'''' i07'S . 9.'8 10:\'6 l'O~'2 IOS'S 101'0 . 91'" 
T~96-91..:; ("!- ... :l'< '86'0 lOll· ... ! .,) '99.'8 10t-.· lOa'" 111'7· 9g·0 ' 80'2 
IS9l,OS - ',- 89:S 109'1 De', 102'7 106'0 -110'5 102" 88'1 
189:1'-99'.. '.. '90'S 112;6' ~ g7'S 102-j 110'S 111-" 102'4 92'u 

·11l;9f1 ... 19pO ,'1, 10'0 :120'~ I 92'1 "106'3 ']Uii'l 113'0 IUjj'1 90'1 
1900-01 .. ', ,. 79'0 121-6 98'7 ]05'7 lUli'.f lIS'o 110'1 76'3 
lUOl-02.. 69'0 122'7 ' 92'0 lOS' 3 103'8 111-3 1UY'S 17'3 

Act~.1 ~g.,.. 0!1-""--'- - - '_-~_I7"~--'----I----:-"-· -------:---
_ 19111-2, In 1m,) I 8,162,201 -2,126,378

1

7,481,,",, 1-10,.90,366 6,68.,000, 210,000 _ S,D!!,S:!. 1,ISG,QG9 
perlal;mau~d.. . '. ..... . 1 , . . ~.. .. . ,--"'---.,...... 

• Ex.;ludiog loco.lult, the amount of which is not p,ccarntcl1 known. 

_ 'The total -issues from -the sources controlied br the ,Northern India Salt No~th.~ 
Department have been low throughout the decade, owing to the bad seasons ~;d'. S.lt 
at the Smnbhar lake, The 'l'ecurring deficiencies fl'01l1 thiR source have opa,rlmeo\, 

suggested the question- whether the supply obtainable from the lake WIIS 

becoming exhausted, An inquily held by an officer of the Geological Survey 
,has, however, given reassuring re:;mlts, as he concluded that the production 
of salt is in direct proportion to t;he quantity of water which accumulates in 
the lake during the annual raiufall, and ~hat with a recurrence_ of' normal 
seasous the outpnt will regain its formet dimensions, The net finandlll 
result of the lease of the Sambharlnke down to the close of HlOI-02 was a 
credit balance of, £195,000, without: tnkiug into- account the stock of salt in 
hand at the eud of the year,' which was valued- at £62.500. Of the areas 
supplied' chiefly by the Northern .India 'Department, the Unitell Provinces 

-havetaker'l- a steadily increasing amount of salt in the last three years of the 
decade~ probably as 'a result of the recovery of the country fl'Om the -effects of 
'famille~ 'l'her~ has beeu'a 'decrease in the amount of, salt imported- into the 
CentralPrciviuces and Berar, especially in respect of Imports of Madras salt. 
Raj'putailil -alid Central Iridia, it- is stated, .. have evidently not recovered from 
the effects of <the -recent famine, as the quuutitics of salt placed in those areas 
lor consumption frOln all sources show a progressive decline year· by year, " -

There is little to note in the p~ogress of the'salt revenue in Bengal. - It has Dougal, 
. already been said that production of salt in tbe province has been stopped, 
but II considcrable quantitJy was sold in 1001-02 from the stocks in hand at 
the fnctories on tbe Chilka lalce, The main supply of salt comes from abroad, 
and the United Kingdom holds the' first place, though tbe percentaA'e of 
British salt to the whole bas fallen from 61 per cent, in 1891-92 to 49 per 
cent, in 1901-02, Import~ from Ade~ and ~e Red Sea are inc;reasing l'8pidly, 

--and 'arc at an admntage 1ll comparison wltlr European salt 111 not havmg tu 
pay the Oallal dues, At tbe beginning of_ tbe decade OriEsawas controlled, 
so'far as salt revenneis concerned, by the Madras Salt Department, but tbis 
was altered in1891-9S, when it was_re-transferred to the charge of Bengal. 
A considerable supply of salt is imported from Madras into Orissa, and an 
impetus was given to this trade by tbe opening of the East Coast Railway. 
It amounted to 691,000 mannds in 1901-02, . - • 

• • I. 
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SALT. 
}lombay. 

Madras. 

BIlJ"IIl" . 

RaY8nne. 

1I1~ STATEMEST· EllilBITING THE MORAL AND MATERI-,!L 

Most of the "Baragra " sru~ produced on the Runn. of Cutch: is i~tendedfor 
export to other P31'ts of India, and the amount consumed 1D the Bo~bay 
Presidency in 1901-02 was less than 400,000 maunds. The bulk of the salt 
consumed in Bombay is supplied from the s.ea c?ast, which suppli.ed over two 
millions of maunds for home consumphon lD 1901-02, besides nearly 
5lt millions for other provinces. Imported salt, chiefly Government salt 
a~ounted to 250,000 maunds in 1901-02. The sea salt works are unde; 
___ ,--__ ._-; private ownership, with the exception of the Dharasna 

Salt eonsomed works in Surat and the Pritchard works at Kharaghora 
~':..~. and Udu on the R~ of Cthutch, which belong to the 

Government. The tab.e in e margin shows the extent 
---·:--M-.-un-w.--I . to which f3llline has affected the srut consumption of-

3,26B,072 the Presidenc:f proper. Srut administration in Sind is 1892-98 
1895-96 
1896-97 
1897·98 
IS91!-90 
1899·1000 
1900-01 
1901-02 

8,321,m entrusted to a separate department, and the figu,res 
~:~~:m are kept distinct from those of. Bombay, There is 
~:~,~i:~~~ nothing of special interest to note in regard to the 
2,899.782 Sind Salt Department. The consumption 3lDounts to 
2,731.011 about 270,000 maunds, and is supplied chiefly by the 

Maurypur salt works. 
Since the year 1886 salt has been made .in the greater part of Madras 

at private factories, though some salt works are still retained under 
Government management with the view of controlling the price of salt in 
£wour of the consumers. An important development has taken place during 
the decade in the establishment of a company by which salt of high quality 
is prepared and exported to Bengal and Burma, where it competes on eq'.JaI 
terms with European srut. By far the larger part of the salt consUDled in 
Madras is lDanufactured by solar evaporation at· works on the sea coast; 
though an increasing amount has been imported from Bombay. Variations 
in the issues of salt are therefore due to 8 great extent to the character of 
the seasons influencing the output of the factories. The production in 
1901-02 was considerably in excess of that of recent years. ' 

Most of the salt consumed in Burma is imported, and the amount of salt 
which pays duty is influenced by the stocks already in the province. Germany 
held the lead in 1901-02, with 46 per cent. of the total imports, .Liverpool 
salt coming next with a percentage of 31. The imports from Aden and 
lladras were high, and it is said that the Madras salt competes successfully 
with that which comes frOm Europe. The amount of locally produced salt 
is uncertain, as it is taxed, not on the amount produced, but by a composition 
duty according to the capacity of the cauldrons' used. Recent inquiries have 
shOwn that the composition duties, though they were considerably increased 
in 1901, are equivalent to about one half onlY' of the import tax levied on 
foreign salt, which is one rupee per maund. The year 1901-02 began with 
a short stock of salt and hi~h prices, and in these favourable ch·cumstances 
the output of local salt is S81d to have maintained its former level of a little 
less than 600,000 maunds, in spite of the increased duties. It remained to 
be seen what would be their effect in a more normal year. In Upper Burma, 
however, where no change has been made in the rates of taxation, the 
decrease in the number of cauldrons and pots licensed poinls to a gradual 
displacement of local in favour of foreign faIt, which' m!ly'be expected to 
continue as means of transport improve. 

The salt revenues and charges in the year 1901-02 were as follows:-

Priee of 
Govemment DutTon Bait Duty on Salt 

Net Salt Salt, and Imported Imponed Kisccl- Total Salt Cha.rges. - Ezeile OD from by Bca from. laneous. Revenu •• Revenue. . Salt made England. other Places . 
locally, 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
North ..... India- 1,269,806 - - 10,060 1,269,866 74,320 1,196,546 
Burma. . 14,770 79,076 8,078 2 101,926 627 101.399 
Bengal _ - 38,225 892,399 797,104 8,113 1,735,841 18,993 1,716,848 
Madras. - 1,268,869 601 667 6,881 1,276,908 136,636 1,141,272 
Bombay - - 1,505,083 678 1,223 47,785 1,564,769 114,154 1,440,615 

'fotal;1901-02 807,Q72 ,1.72,841 
-

4,086,743 972,654 5,939,310 343.630 5,595,680 -. , 

-



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF L'iDIA, 1001-02. 

The :charges shown above do not include a sum of about £238,000 paid 
under treaties to Native chiefs wllo have assigned the management of th.cir 
salt ~ources to the. Blitish Government. The !p'oss receipts in the ten years 
are shown below ;-

----
Nonhem India Bombay and - Bait Barma. Bengal. - Madra. Total. 

DopartmeD'. Siud. 

£ .£ • £ £ £ £ 
1891-92 1,814,090 107,843 1,602,992 1,181,958 1,551.072 5,7,;7,4M 
1892-93 1,412,060 108,142 1,606,746 I,J47,493 1,496,305 S,iiO,;36 
1893-94 1,225,i71 111,727 1,582,.55 1,086,517 1,479,147 5,485,917 
1894-95 1,262,880 79,326 1,638,813 1,196,903 1,599,244 5.77i.166 
1895-96 1,270,217 104,021 1,659,080 1,381,659 1,5~2,919 .1.907,~!)6 
1896-97 1,232,503 93,952 ' 1,666,746 1,129,443 1,491,826 5,614,410 
1897-98 1,298,540 104,496 1,642,210 1,151,807 1,532,930 5,729,483 
1898-99 1,860,487 105,437 1,674,899 1,332,275 1,593,483 6,006,';81 
1899-1900 1,279,714 102,446 1,719,627 1,236,692 1,493,984 5,BSO,463 
190:J-.Ol 1,380,949 89,386 1,695,673 1,241,746 1,559,280 5.967,034 
1901-02 1,269,666 101,926 1,735,841 1,276,908 1,654,769 5,939,310 

-/ 

IV.-SrlllPs. 

S..\LT. 

The stamp revenue is derived from two sources, litigation and commercial titnwp La!\'. 
tnmsactions. Under the Court Fees Act VIT. of 1870, fees are imposed on 
plaints, petitions, and other documents, with specified exceptions, filed before 
civil, criminal, or revenue courts; and under the Stamp Act duties are 
imposed on commercial transactions recorded in writing,-such as conveyances, 
bonds, cheques, bills of exchange, receipts, and the like. The law regarding 
commercial stamps was consolidated and amended in 1809; theamelldments 
were, however, of an unimportant character, relating to matters in which the 

. working of- the law had disclosed defects, and in all but a few exceptionnl 
cases the rates of duty were left untoucbed. It is not to be 'assumed that the 
whole cost of litigation or of ensuring the official recognition of documents ill 
to be found under this head. In the case of the former, many fees are 
levied in cash; whilst since 1879 the fees for registration of documents hn,·e 
been credited under a separate head. 

The following table show-:;- the gross receipts and expenditure, province bv n ••• nue. 
province, for the year 1901-02, and the gross receipts for some other yeal'S of 
the decade. The progress of the total net revenue has already been shown 
in the Financial chapter ;-

- -.... -- .... 
-. 

llBOBlfr;;. • £ • • • • • • • • • 
Sale of Com foe,'amp' .. · " ... 911,818 0111,011 H/6,M1 N."~ '2,m .. .... 111,"7 ..... " 1,11»1,011 

" 
CClmmerclAl .. d oUlllr f,410 1I0,soe 1211,040 7g.711 13,~ IO,IIGO IG,UO III1,blJl lW,.G'J8 83"Ul ........ 

nOlI Idl4 mllceUaDeou. deludlo -n. -..... -..... ..... 1 _711 -10 UH .. ..... ...... 
IDI'rfd'IlD. .... -- ----

Nn nee1toU. 1901-02 · 140,001 l.'JIG,Hl NUll t71,111 '48.161 los.763 "' .... 17',t10 UI,21tl '. 401.4H 1-._--
dJUROEB • . 

InIndla . . · · -11.11. ...,.. 11."'1 

..."'" ... " 4,3112 2,1Il04l 21,111 11",. ., .... .- . - · - - .- - - - -- - - 1,'71 

Tot.tl ~ 1101-01 · -1I.1M ...... 1,111 ...... 1 <,1711 0" t.iMl--;;;;;;- lI.al 1--;;:;;; 
=== 

IleoIlpY iD 1100041 • · · D,.1T 1,!1&:!'1 NI,III' 281,300 117,.'" .... " 11,,,. .... 11": J84,f.G' l.ICN,TN 

" 1804-.' . · ,,0118 1,.181,008 ,m,470 303,11& 10 ..... 111,1140 1',11'-4 'U,'120 li!,88a 1,147,11' 

• till·" · · ... roo tl1,8l11 ...... ' 214"" .. ...., 111.2" N,JIlj' , .... @ 361.11& :1,80',.1: 

-
0.2. • ~ A A 3 
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CU9TOllS. 

Fiscal 
Legil!llati~n. 

~'I'.IT~>II::~I E\HiUlTI~li TIlE llORAL AND lW£EIUAL' 

The receipts from court fee stamps are not, ouly much largel:, but they 
abo ha\'o grown proportionately faster than those.from.commerClal stamps, 

Province. 

Bengal - · · United Provinces · 
Punja.b - · · 
BUrlna - . · Central Province. · 
As""" . · · 
:Madras . · Bombay . · · 

Pt'reent&ge of growtb in 
1901·U2 M compared 

\\"itb 11$91-92. 

Revenue from Revenne from 
CODrt Fee General 
Stampll. . Stampa. 

+21'9 +29'0 
+24'3 +10'7 
+ll'6 -]0'7 
+76'1 +63'6 
-ll'l ..,... 2-0 
+17'8 +10'5 

' +31'1 +19·2 
+22'9 + 1'6 

In Bengal, whICh YIelds more than 37 
per cent. of the whole.stfllnp revenue of 
India, the amount received from court 
fee stamps has in,creased steadily, and 
the same may be said of Madras. In 
other provinces there have been con
siderable fluctuations. The famine 
years generally show a dimmished 
revenue from this source, but the rule 
i& not without ~xceptions. ,The growth 

, of revenue from commercial and other 
stamps is less satisfactory, and the 
stationary' character of the figures for 
Bombay deserves special notice. Even 
Bengal has shown, considerable fluctua
tions; it was only in that province and 

in Burma that the receipts from t.his s,ource in 1899-1900 exceeded those of 
1892-93. The last two years'of the decade have, however, shown a recovery. 

V.-CUSTOMS. 
Under the head of CllStoms have occur,red the most important of the fiscal 

charges made in the decade, the imposition of a general import tariff, the 
taxation of imported cotton goods, and the levy of countervailing duties on 
bounty-fed sugar. ' Neither of the first two' of these measures was a new 
departUl·e. There had been import duties at, a ,rate of 5 per cent. JJefore 
the Mutiny;' and when the, East India Cornpanyceased to exist the duties 
were continued, at first at, 10 per cent., then in 1864 at, 7t per cent., 
and filially in 1875 at 5, per cent., with lower ,rates for cotton twist and 
and metals. It was considered, however, that ill so far as these duties gave 
protection to Indian manufacturers they violated the principles of free trade, 
and a resolution was passed by the House of COmlJ;lons ill 1877. to the effect 
that the cotton duties, being protective in their natl1l'e, ," ou~ht to be repealed 
without delay, so soon as the financial condition of Illdia w!ll permit." The 
result was, the abolition of the cotton duties within: a few years, and at 
the same time the Government of India, finding themseh'es in possession of 
a considerable surplus, repealed the general import d,uties, which WeTe 
of the less importance since cotton goods were, before 'the ,growth Qf 
the petroleum trade, the sole ~rticleof foreigu 'product!on "!ery large~y 
consumed by the people of IndJa. In 1882 then the' lndlan Import tardf 
disappeared, except for a few duties on liquors, &(1., which partake more 
of the nature of excise than of customs duties. 'l'he grounds 'for tIle change 
were those implied in the House of Cominons' I·eaolution. Th~dl1ties ha,d 
been based on and justifiable by financial needs. "'rhere is not," as Mr. 
Gladstone said in'the debate on the Indian Jmdget in 1879, .. a free trade 
govElrnment in this or any country which has not freely admitted that the 
state of the revenue is an essential element 'in the consideration of the 
application even of the best principles ,of, free' trade." -rhe state of 
the revenues in 1882 warranted the remission of the duties, and no fresh 
import duties were levied until 1894, with the exception of the tax imposed 
on petrolewn in 1888. 
, In the year'189·1 the Indian Government fourld tl1emselves face to .£a<:e 

with a deficit of about 21 millions Bterling; due'to the fall in exchange, all~ It 
became necessary to find a means of illcrea~ng the revenues. Tn considermg 
the particular means to be adopted for this olJject they were aided by 
the dclibernt.iQDs of n Committee which ,had been appointed, under tbe 
Jlresidency of Lord Herschell, to inquire into the possibilities of further 
taxation in India. The Committee, .. f1er possing in review 'all tI,e sources 
of re"enue suggested to them, wrote as follows:-" Of all the suggested 
methm)8 of adding t? the I'evenne, the re,-imposition of imp~r~ duti~s wouJ~, 
aecor'\mg to the eVldE'oce before us, eXCIte the least opposItion; mdeed, It 
is said that i~ would fwen JJC popular." 'l'h~y added that any a,tt.empt to 
re.itllp<1!!e uutles 00 cotton gOOU8 w()uld meet with great OPPOSltJOO. In . . 



. l'ItOURESS AND COliDJTJO~ OF lXD1A, 1001-02. 

': accord'anca' wl,;th'this.reco,lllmendation, duties were, in March 1894, imllo"ed C ,.r. _ l"STO)IS. 

on imports ~uto India other than coUon. The duties were for the most part 
jixea ,at· 5 per cent.' ad valorem, the exceptions being iron and steel, on 
which 'the d uti was 1 per cent.; petroleum, on which it was 1 anna pel" 

. gallon';' and certain ,classes of articles which were free of duty, such as 
. railway materials, river steainers or boats, industrial or agricultural machinery, 
.,coal, ,:raw cotton' and 'other .raw, materials, 'grain and pulses; and other 
,:o;llse~llalie<ius articles, including books. 'The Bill wllich gave effect to this 
measu!c was 'Vl,' gorously 0, pposed in. i~ progress th~ug~' the Legislative 

'CouncIl on the ground of the OllllSSlOn of cotton from the schedules, 
and it waS adniitted' by its 'proposers to have no finality as it stood. The 

'freo, cqinage ,of silv~i:: 'had' just been stopped at the Indian mints, lind there 
<s great uncertainty asLto'what 'the result would be. If. the gold value 

, of the' rupee 'rose decidedly,.' there' would be great relief to the finances, 
, and no new source of revenue would require to be tapped. If, on the other 
harid; it' contililiedtofaU,-or' did not'recover enough to' afford a decided 
ch(),Ilge in the financial position, the question would lu~ve 'to be reopened. 
Lord Elgin, in closing the debate on the Bill in the Viceregal Council, stated 
that· if, after' an interVal sufficient to ,judge of the position as affected by 

: the' Tariff :Act, the 'course' of exchange, and other circumstances, there 
was' lio Improvement', 'the "Government. woiIld' be prepared to ,receive 
a further representation on the subject. The occasion was not long in 
occurring; and'at the end-of the same year a fresh TariJf Act WtlS passed, 
including cotto~ ,~brics '!loud JIlrDS'_,On ",hich. a duty of 5 per (lent. ad 
valorem was leVied. The cotton manufactures Imported into India are for 
the most part o~ the finer classes, while those made at Indian mills are, 
owing to the character of Indian cotton, chiefly of the coarser kinds; but 
in some of th!l medium yarns the two supplies, foreign and Indian made, 
overlap. It was therefbre decided, with a view to take away a,nyprotectivB 
character from the import duty, that for these" counts," in which there 
was the element, of competition, an excise duty of ,5 percent. should be 
levied upon' the yarns produced in Indian mills., In technical tenns, the 
Indian yarns, thus' excised were those above twenties, i.e., those of 
which more than 20 bundles, containing a speoified length, go to the pound 
avoirdupois. But power' was reserved to raise this limit to 24s if it·appeared 
that no' yarns between 20s and 24s were' imported, and that therefore there 
was no necessity to' burden lndianyarns' of those counts· with the excise 
duty. I~ ,w:as soon fOUlid, however, that this meaSUl'e did not secure the 
object in ,view, which was to exactly ..equalise the ,bUrden laid on each of 
th.e competing classes of Foods. A further Act was therefore passed in th.e 
beginning of 1896, by \"hic\lcotton yarns were freed from taxation, and 
the uniform duty of 31 per cent. was imposed on aU woven goods imported 
into India or manufactured in Indian power-loom mills, the village hand-loom 
industry IJeing exempted. The revised cotton duties were expected at the 
time to produce a revenue of rather over one cr01'e of rupees (£667,000). 
It will be ,seen,from the table given below that this,!lxpectation has been on 
the whole very' fairly justified: The receipts in 1897-98 .feU, short by a 

. considerable amount of th.e average, bnt that year was 'an exceptional one, 
marked by !Imine distress and low prices and a glutted condition of the 
Indian market, and there has been a great, reco .... ery in recent years. In 
1901-02 the Ilmount of import duty levied on cotton manllfuetul'es was 

'second only to that received in the year 1895-06, while th.e excise duty 
receipts were the highest on record, ' " 

The countenailingduties on bounty-fed sugar were designed to fr~e the 
Indian sugar industry from the disadvantage nnd'er which it lay in competing 
with. beet sugar from 'the Continent. This sugar, owing to the assistance 
which it received from 'direct or indirect bOlmties, was thrown upon the 
Indian ~rket at a price lower than the cost of production, and in rapidly 
increasing quantities.' Particulars of the sugar imports will be gi .... en 
elsewhere,'" and it is now enough to say that tho amount of beet sngar 
imported had risen to 882,600 tons in 11\9li-97, and was 2,20(i,OOO 
tons and. 1,526,000 tons in 1897-98 and 18!l8-99 respectively. In the 
year.1899 a law '\Vas paRse~, after the model of the, Uniteci Stat.P.g 611gar 
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legitllation, empowering the Government of !ndia u~on .the importation of any 
goods which have been gra~ted a ~~unty; direct or. mdlrect, by the country of 
export, to impose a duty, In ~dditlOn to the tariff. schedule, ?qual to the 
amount of such bounty. OWIng to developments In the Contmental sugar 
trade and tho rise of the .. cartel" system; beet sugar subsequently regained 
the ~vantage tltus. lost, and it became necessary, after ilie expiry of tlte 
ten years under review, to enact a furtlter law, to countervail the "cartel" 
bounty. It may be explained tltat under the "cartel" slstem the advantage 
secured to tlte Continental sugar manufacturers in tltelr home markets by 
high import duties was utilised for assisting the sale of their sugar .abroad. 
The Sugar Bounties Conference held in· the winter of 1901-02, at which 
,repre~entatives of tlte chief European countries, with the exception of Rnssia, 
formulated proposals for abolishing sugar bounties from September 1903, 
formed the subject of papers presented to Parliament in 1902,· and requires 
no extended notice here. The Gov.ernment of India has reserved the question 
of India's adherence to the Convention, but has undertaken, whether it does 
or does not adhere, to withdraw the countervailing duty in the case of any 
country which effectively abolishes its sugar bounties. 

The effect of the new duties upon the Customs receipts in the ten years is 
shown in the following table. The figures show the net produce, after 
deducting refunds and drawbacks, but taking no account of charges of 
collection :- . ~ . . 

. Il.,..ta.I1h3-N.1189t-H.Il89..'48.llU8"".1l8I;..Q.118f8..01.1wt-~ 11l00-0I.111101-01. 

SE ... 'Cl:ITOKS; ~ '" '" £ '" ... '" £ .. '" 
Impcn dply OD-

AnDs, atntl1uaitfoa, anll 
mlUtatr norel. 

I~I" 11,4. 10,l!6 11,(03 13,118 '1I~" .... ' 8tt17 7J" 12,le' 

IJquorl . · · 401,881 'V,,7';J 4()6,365 4(0,669 431,874 .. a,R28 482,020 (81,106 482,M7 4611,2'15 

PetrolDam . · · Ih,CMr 171,Ot7 213,118 J10,78!! 284,111' , 11I',8S1 ,.~ ... , ...... a2~,1l69 348,222 

Cottau manufacturel · - - 266,631 77&,483 1\9.1.1,788 62',841 US,OU IOD,136 1516,6'3 683,2101 

Silnr balUoa alld ooln • - 2,465 230,1157 231,eaV 'U,860 .... 771 188,tll40 15',@l2 ~.001 20-1,01{ 

Other metAli · · - .... 010 131,078 188,Ml 111,= 141,88' ltV,SIl lJO,too 1II3,OOf, 114,010 
~ 

OUler ~lcleI . · 'DO 15,188 630."0 886,T!Ii 61.1,318 .',HII 878,1111 lIa,8M 8:50,668 SQ,fo" 

OouDtenAiIlIIl' duty •• - - - - - - - 16,783 ]t(\,t85 244,1118 
IOpr. 

Export dat7 OIl dee - · ....... W.Ol. IN.017 "',I8l 491,111 4' .... ' - lro.&37 ....... ....... 
m-uao .... . · .. ... ...,.1 ..... l,m 7,118 ' ..... .... ' IB,S'. .. .... .. -"" 

TOTAII hA. OViTOJII £ ,- 1,018. .... ......... 1,187.1US I !,811,tlJ ......... 1,,,,,714 .... I,Dl 1,177,_ J.l17.138 

Lu"D. OVSToXi . . · 1,1. ,po " .... '3,397 I .. ,. .:opal ' ..... 12,118 .. .. , 141,185 

B:r.:che datr .. ..... uf_ ...... - - .... ' ...... '1,771 7 ..... 10,108 .. .... " .... 111..H 
. 

lIt.ceIIaDeoGI (lnchtdlq -,,816 1,740. JOJi'a 111.872 la.tn 1'''311 11,177 ' ..... ...... .~ ... ........... UI4 wlwf 
. rt.Dul. 

GauD TOUL. • £ 1,0311,108 lP81.31S I ~n8,IiBO 3,270,614 :l,~14,T8I 3,01G,711 'Ja~8OI a,070,6Z8 3,~.\If6 I 3,146,163 

The decline in imports of silver since the establishment of the gold stanuard 
of currency resulted in a considerable decrease in Customs ;eceipts under 
that head in two of the later years. Another point which deserves notice is 
~e 10lY return from the rice export duty in the famine years, owing to. the 
diverSIOn of Bunna rice to the Indian famine districts. There has been a 
general increase in 1901-02. The increased imports of cotton manufactures 
have swollen the Customs receipts under that head to a figure only surpassed 
by those of the exceptional year 1895-96. Silver imports have to a la~ge 
extent recovered; tlie large growth in 1900-01 in the general import dutIes, 
shown under "other articles," has been more than maintained; the sugar 
duties yield a much greater return; and the increase under excise duty in 
cotton manufactures testifies to the renewed activity of the cotton mills. 

PnOVINCIAS, 

BATES. 
VI.-PnOVINOIAL RATES •. 

Provincial rates or cesses are levied for the co~struction and repair of local 
roads, for local schools, local sanitary work, ~~c.al postal arrangements, aud 
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, in some provinces for village police. They are assessed either on the .. assets" l'RO~'''CIAL 
or rental value, or else, as is.the case in the ryotwari provinces, on the land RUBS. 

revenue j . and they are collected with the land revenue. In Bengal there are 
two cesses for roads and for public works respectively, which are limited by law 
to half an· anna in the rupee of the rental in each case, or one anna in the rupee 
(61- per cent.) for the combined ceases. They are levied on immovable property 
outside the municipalities, on a valuation made a.nd kept up from year to year 
for this purpose. In the ryotwari provinces of Bombay and Madras the 
incidence of the local rates (for roads and schools) is precisely that in forca 
in Bengal, with the difference that the percentage is on the revenue instead 
of on the rent, and is therefore probably a smlJller proportion of the profits of 
the land. In Lower· Burma the local rates amount to 10 per cent., and in 
Assam to 8 • 3 per cent on the ryotwari revenue. These are the highest rates. 
In the Punjab, the United Provinces and the Central Provinces the local 
rates are assessed on double the land revenue, that revenue being, except in 
the case of the Central Provinces, rather less than half the rental assets. In 
the Punjab they are equivalent to Ii . 2 on the rental value. Elsewhere they 
do not exceed 4 per cent. In the United Provinces they are charged at 6 per 
cent. ; but two-fifths of the produce are devoted to the maintensnce of the 
village watch, which in Bengal and other parts of Indiais a charge upon special 
contributions assessed and collected apart from the local rates. These special 
eontributions, for the maintenance of the watchman, the headman, and the 
accountant of the village, ;n-e not included in the Government of India's 
accounts, and it is not proposed to describe them in detail. Reference was 
made to them in parawaph 25 of the Government of India's resolution on the 
land rtlvenue, * where It was calculated that, if they are taken into account, 
the incidence of local taxation only exceeds 10 per cent. of the land revenue 
receipts in Sind, Madras and Coorg. In paragraJ.>h 26 of the same resolution 
the attitude of the Government towards unauthonsed ceases levied by land-
lords is explained. The imposition of such cesses was prohibited by the 
Regulation of 1793, and ever since that date has been steadily discountenanced 
by the Government. TheY' still, however, exist, and in many cases exceed 
the total of the cesses leVIed under the British administration. But their 
complete suppression by the action of Government is not practicable in the 
present state of education among the agricultural classes. . 

The yield of the provincial rates was as follows in the year 1901-02 :- RevoDu •• 

"'4", I 

..... '" 'United ""' .... - (lI.IDOr ""' .... - ...... -. -I'" ...... Ba_ .... -Bom .. ,. 
_ ... 

~~ -
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~ ... '111OH "".11' a8lJ,11 lA,la ...... 100,0&0 "ftIOl IBJ,IIlC 1,810,147 

PnwIDolal: 
ae. on Jmdi for upaa4ltan OD. -
.... booJI,-

IlJ.GU - - - If' - - - 'Jlt'10 

0eIa 01l1a1l:d for famine UlUn.nce., 
eaw, and rail..,.. - - - 811,"8 11,11' 11,811 - - - lfi ..... 

c.. on 1~D4 tor dlItirl.:t,PO" · - 1l,UO - - ..... .... ' - - - 11,710 

Cell on lan4,lor 't"IlJap sernea aud "foil - - 1111.768 ... -- JlO,lO' ...... - lar,U. 11,111 "",m 

~ OD ",.,.. ... for -
edablllb ..... '~ 

' ..... - - , .... - - - - I ..... 

UJreI1ueo.. • . · .... ' - - .... 11 1M! - - ..... , - ...... 
---- ~ 

ToTAL bCBlPTI · 1,.1. 01,1159 oMJ," 181.110 U,,111 IOI,JII , ...... ~I 11 .... '1 1.741.11. 

I-- . --------, 
Behm" _4 0"'- otcollecttoa- It • ...... ... n. ... '01 ..... 1 t,I41l ..... "".'1 

I- ...... j;:;;j • TcMI .... 1Itl-llt • · .. ... WlP18 ...... ..... 11 .... ... - _ • .,11 ...-
VIT.-INCOME TAX. 

Apart from various tsxes on trades and handicrafts which had existed 
under the native rulers of India, income tax was first levied in 1860-61. In 
1873, after several changes, it was discontinued, and in its place 8 license tax 
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was imposed in 18i8.. Th~ .license fee, which ~as fina¥y fixed at Us. 50, was 
levied on all persons practlsmg ·a trade or handicraft WIthout reference to the 
amount of their income, save that those whose income was less than Rs. 500 a 
year were exempted from payment. In place of this, an. income tax on non
agricultural incomes was re-enacted in 1886, and no change of importance 
was made in the law during the decade under review. . The main ,features of 
the tax were, first, that incomes of Rs. 500 (£33~) a, year or less are exempt, 
while those of Rs. 2,000 (£133t) a year or below are assessed at less than the 
full rate. Incomes are divided by the Act in~o four_ classes, viz., in Part 1. 
salaries and pensions, in Part IT. -profits of companies, in Part III. interest 
on securities, and in Part IV. income from other sources. In the case of 
Part II. the rate of the tax is 5 pies per rupee (about filcZ. iii the £) ~hrough
out; incomes in Parts 1. and. Ill. pay 5 pies in the rupee if they amount 
to Us. 2,000 a year; otherwise 4 pies (5el. in. the £). In Pa!;"t IV. the rate 
is 5 pies per rupee for incomes of Rs. 2,000 a year or more; between that 
amount and the untaxed minimum of Rs. 500 a year, there is a graded scale, 
incomes up to Rs. 750 paying Rs. 10, those between that figul'e and Us. 1,000 
paying Rs. 15, and so on up to a, tax of Rs. 4~ for incomes between Rs. 1,750 
and Rs. 2,000. Military salaries not exceeding Rs. 6,000 (£400) ~ year. are 
not liable to the tax. There are also some other exemptions, and the 
character of the tax is carefully defined by the mention, in the exemption 
clause, of all, sources of income derived from the land. In, the Central 
Provinces there was a survival of the ancient trade taxes, known as the 
pandhari tax, which acted in effect as a tax on incomes below the limit of 
exemption fixed by the income tax law. This was abolished iu the year 1902. 
The limit of exemption from income tax baa since the close of the decade 
been raised from Rs. 500 to'Rs. 1,000. . ' . 

The assessment for income tax, in a country where compulsory returns of 
income cannot be enforced, - and :where 1:J8rsonal expenditure is no good 
criterion of wealth, presents great difficultIes'. To meet these, the' oflicial 
assessing agency is on occasions rein£9rced, as in the United Provinces; by 
unofficial assessors, who lire likely to know Bometlllng of the real position of 
their fellow townsmen, and who can correct' over-assessments; even if they 
do not always point out those who escape too lightly. In Burma. outside the 
chief towns, the headmen are employed for assessment, and are granted a 
commission of 3 per cent_ on their collections. Elsewhere; assessments are 
made by Government- officials generally belonging to the district staff, and the 
accur8C)' of their work. is tested by the number of the successful appeals. 
There IS occasionally a tendency to fix the assessment too high rather than 
too low; but this practice is discouraged by the Local Governments, whose 
desire it is to obtain accurate assessments, and to keep down the number of 
appeals . 
. The revenue obtained from this source during the ten years is shown below 

under the principal heads :- .-' 
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The tax costs very little to collect, since the work is done for the most part 
by the already existing agency. - In Bombay and Calcutta this is not so much 
the case, and a large share of the collection charges therefore occurs in those 
ilities. The" ordinary collections" include the proceeds from the profits of 
'companies,o:llcepting -railway companies, and from private incomes gained 
in trades and professions; , , 
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The provincial variations in the WOOs receipts for the earliest and the bCOI'1i 

. latest of the ten years are shown ln the margin. The largest propor- 'f .x. 
, 

_. 

lndla, Geoeral- -
Beugal - -United Pro9'inces · Punjab - - · Burma .. · Central Pro'Yinces · A ... m . - . -
Madra. - ,. 
Bombay . . · 

TOTAL - .. 

I 
1892-93. rtl-G2. 

, 
'- '- I 98,893 99,997 

286,670 8S8,l1& 
154,476 178,241 
·119,969 112,"35 
50,9.'12 88,407 
83,141 28,310 
16,75& . 21>.549 . 

18&,229 :102.938 
2&8,780 26&,818 -------

1,124,094 1,869,810 

Percen-
!age of 
Increue 

in tbe ten 
year •. 

. . 
+ 1'1 
+88'7 
+12'1 
+21'9 
+68'6 
-15'8 
+80" 

.+00'1 
+ 2'& ----
+2(.'8 

tionate increase has occurred in 
Burma, where there has been excep-
tional prosperity, and where the 
collection of the tax has been ex-
tended in the lower province, and 
has'lell applied to Mandalay in 
the , per province during the 
decade. But the figures for Burma 
are still small, and the receipts in 
Rangoon, which constitute, apart 
from Government' salaries, ,two.: 
thirds of the receipts in the pro.-
vince, amOlmted only to £42,100 
in 19,01-02. ,Bengal and Bombay 
stand out above the other pro-

vinces, owing to .the contribution .£rom the Presidency towns. 'fhe yield 
of the tax in Caloutta was £177,200, compared with £125,400 in 1891-92. ·In 
Bombay the collections in 1901-02, excluding those on Government salaries, 
were £130,900, against £120,700 in the earlier year. Madl'lls yielded £37,100, 
.or a little less than Rangoon .. Madras city, however, does not stand in the 
same relation to the rest of the province as to Bombay and ,Calcutta; and 
the Madras presidency as a whole has made an important advance in the 
income-tax returns. It may be explained that the receipts under the head 
of "India, General" arise for the most part from the profits of railways and 
interest on securities. . 
'. The number of persons who paid the tax in 1901-02 under Parts I. and IV'; Number of 

, was about 475,000, compared with about iDcom .. 
434,700in1891-92. In view of the difficulties a ... .....I. 
of assessment in India, it cannot be claimed , 

~ 

Provinces : 
Bengal . · .As .. m - · United ProTiucta • 
Ponjab - · Burma - -Central ProTlncel. 
Madras - · Bomba1 . -

~ per 10,000 0 
l'opulntlon, 

Parts I. and IV. 

1891-92.1 1901-G2. 

I. 17 
IS U 
16 16 
22 28 
38· 81 
(0 9 
16 28 
n '6 

that these figures are a complete statement 
of the number of incomes exceeding £331 per 
annum drawn from other than agricultural 
sources. On the other hand, they include 
salaries and pensions from the Government 
or from looal authorities. Taking them as 
they stand, they ~ow the prop?rtion of 
aesessees to populatIOn a8 nearly 21m 10,000; 
against rather less 'thall 20 in 10,000 at tIle 
end of the last decade, 'l'he provincial details 
al'e shown in the margin .. In this calculation 

• LowerBu ... ....,. the persons who enjoy the income £rom 
profits of companies or interest £rom securi

ties (Parts II. and ill.) have not been taken into account, as their number is 
not known. 

Excluding recipients of salaries and pensions from the Government, the 
income-tax payers in Parts I. and IV. in Calcutta numbered 24,842, or 233 
per 10,000 illhabitants, in 1901-02, against 20,121 in 1891-92, exclusive 
of the 185 companies which paid the tax at the end of the decade. This 
number represents 23 per cent. of the total assessees in the province. The 
revenue from the assessees amounted to 34 per cent. of the provincial 
receil'ts, or to 44 per cent. if the t.ax paid by companies in Calcutta be 
included. It may 1)e noted that the income tax receipts under Part II. (profita 
of companies) in Bengal have risen from £19,300 in 1891-92 to £37,200 in 
1901-02. In Bombay city, the number of assessees was 28,867, or about 
one third of the total aSS6Ssees of the province; and 55 per cent. of the 
provincial receipts from the tax was collected within the city. The amount 
of income tax paid in Bombay city On the profits of companies was £23,760. 
in 1901-02, against £26,750 at the beginning of the decade. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

AGRICULTURE . 

I.-AGRICULTURAL INQUIRY AND EXPERIMENT. 

One of the chief reco=endations of the Famine Commission of 1880 was 
the formation of agricultural departments with a view to the collection or 
agricultural information, the improvement of agriculture, and the organisation 
of famine relief. There resulted a comprehensive scheme, drawn up by the 
Government of India in 1881, for the organisation and working of agricultural 
establishments in each province. The first efforts of these departments, apart ' 
from the preparation of famine codes; which were already in hand, were to 
be devoted to agricultural inquiry, defined as II gauging the stability' of 
agricultural operations in every part of a province, classifying the areas of 
the province according to the result of careful investigation, and deciding 
what method of administrative treatment is suitable to each, Boas to maintain 
agricultural operations up to the highest standard of efficiency Jlossible under 
present conditions." From a system of agricultural inquiry thus conducted 
was to follow the gradual development of agricultural improvelnent. . 

In the following years, agricultural departments were established on 
these lines in provinces which di!i not already possess them, their first 
object being the restoration and improvement of the land records. There 
were also created the office of Reporter on Economic Products, and the,Civil 
Veterinary and Bacteriological Departments. The departments of Meteorology 
and Geology, already in existence, had their attention directed more especially" 
towards practical investigation. Inquiries into economic entomology and 
geology were conducted at the Indian MuseUIll; and the Botanic /:lurvey, 
previously restricted to three provinces, was extended over the whole of 
India. In the year 1889 a further step was taken by the appointment of 
Dr. Voelcker, tlie Consulting Chemist to the Royal Agricultural Society of 
England, "to advise upon the best course to be adopted in order to apply 
the teachings of agricultural chemistry, and in order to effect improve
ments in Indian agriculture." His preliminary reco=endations led to 
the appointment of an Agricultural-Chemist. " . 

Dr. Voelcker's valuable repurt was considered, in the first place, at an 
Agricultural Conference in 1893. There followed a detailed investigation by 
the provincial departments, and further consideration at the Agricultural 
Conference of 1895-96. Finally, the whole subject was reviewed by the 
Government of India in a series of Resolutions issued in 1897. They 
recognised that material progress had been made.' The foundations of 
agricultural inquiry had been laid by the organisation of land record establish~ 
ments, by inaugurating investigations in many important dire'ctions, and by 
deve~oping plans of ~gricult~al experime~t. ~ey proceeded the~efore to 
amplify the scheme laid down III 1881. In Its main features clfepohcy th~s, 
declared followed the lines of the earlier Resolution. The chief object IS 

agricultural inquiry, with a view to agricultural improvement on the one 
hand, and on the other to the organisation of famine relief. ,It was s~own, 
however, that undue prominence had been given in the past to pure sClen~e, 
to the neglect of its economic application; and stress was)aid on the necessity 
of extending the economic side of inquiry, and of cCl-Ordinating the labours 
of the different departments on the basis of a well~onsidered working plan. 

This policy has been steadily pUrsued, though its development -has been 
~etard~d by an unfavourable cycle of seasons, which seriously ~ected the 
finanCial resources of the Go\"ernment of India. To the GeolOgIcal Depart
ment, two practical mining experts have been added, while each yeax: a 
portiot;l of the scientific staff devote themselves to inCJuiries connected .WIth 
the mllleral resources of India. A cryptogamic botamst has been apPolllted 
whose special duty it is to study the fungoid diseases of agricultural staples, 
slich as rust in wlieat, which causes serious loss to the country. In Madras 

• 
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a botanist has been permanently entertained, whose attention is mainly AaRIOUL

devoted to economic inquiry. Of late years the attention of tlJe officers of .. u .... 
the Botanic Survey has been more and more directed to questions of practical 
importance to the country. The establishment of tlJe Reporter on Eoonomic 
Produots has been strengthened, and an assistant witlJ speoial qualifioations as 
an economic chemist has beeu added to it and provided witlJ a laboratory, 
while one agricultural chemist pursues his inquiries at Dehra Dun, and it was 
in contemplation at tlJe end of 1901-02 to' procure anotlJer for Madras. An 
entomologist has for some time past been added to tlJe staff of tlJe Indian 
Museum; a specially qualified Forest officer has been deputed for investiga-
tion of the insect pests which devastate the -forests, while steps were being 
taken to ~ecure the servioes of a skilled entomologist in order to conduct 
'similar inquiries in connection with tlJe agricultural and industrial staples of 
India. In the Civil Veterinary Department a highly skilled bacteriologist is 
.studying the diseases which prove so fatal to agricultural stock in India. 
An agricultural expert has recently been added to tlJe provincial staff of 
the United Provinces_ An Inspector-General of Agriculture has been 
appointed, whose function it is to guide and correlate tlJe agricultural 
inquiries carried on tlJroughout India, whetlJer °by tlJe Central or the Pro-
vincial Goveniments, and to act as au adviser to botlJ in all matters pertaining 
to agriculture, while under him work or will work the Agricultural Chemist, 

. the Entomologist, and the Or.YIltogamic Botanist. Finally, with a view to 
more thoroughly co-ordinating tlJe work carried on by tlJese officers and by 

o the various scientific departments, and of directing it to the greatest possible 
o extent_ in the direction of practical research, a Board of Scientific Ad vice has 

been established in 1902, consisting of the heads of those departIpents and 
such otlJer scientific autlJorities as tlJe Government may invite to serve 
upon it. 

The" Land Reoords and Agriculture" Departments, have, as is implied Lond Re
by tlJeir name, two different classes of functions. In the first place tlJey are oord~ ond 
responsible for the investigation and recording of agricultural circumstances, tgr,culturo 
and secondly, they conduct the branohes of economic inquiry which do not m:~:t-
come within tlJe scope of the scientific departments. The following para- 0 

grapha will give an idea of tlJeir operations under both of tlJese headings. 
Land records are maintained by a system of village returns and registers. 

They serve tlJree main purposes. In tlJe first place, they provide a record of 
rights and interests in the land, which may ultimately take the place of the 
present Registration system for legal purposes. Secondly, they act as a fiscal 

. register for purposes of landO assessment and the collection of rent and revenue. 
The last, but not the least importa.nt, advantage is, that tlJey furnish a good 
idea of tlJe condition and progress of the agricultural community in any 
district or opart of a district, and of tlJe agricultural produce. They put it in 
the power of every revenue officer to watch, easilJ.: and effectively, tlJe chang
ing circumstances of every villaA'e or group of VIllageS in his charge. The 
~genc:y employed is that of tlJe vi!Iage ac:c(lUntants (pcitwaria) who ':Vere alreadl 
1D eXIstence as a part of the IndIan SOCIal system, and onl, reqUIred orgaDl
-aation for this purpose. The instruction of these officials In such survey and 
general knowlRge as is necessary for their duties is conducted at survey 
'schools, and tlie proportion of them who have not passed some qualifying test 
is now very small in most provinces. They are supervised by "circle " 
inspectors, and are under tlJe control of tlJe provincial Departments of Land 
Record and Agriculture_ The keynote of tlJe system is the division of 
the country into easily managed "circles" of 50 to 100 villages each. 
According to an estimate quoted in 1897 by the Government of India, tlJere 
were then •• some 200,000 village officials, who form a well trained and 
<lisciplined rank and file, commanded by a staff of 5,000 or 6,000 circle 
inspectors, who may well be compared to the commissioned officers of 
regiments." The duties to be performed by the staff were defined by the 
Government as follows, in the Resolution of 1897 :-

"That tbey .bollld provide the fall .. , bdormalion and .totiotica regarding the crop" aDd _gr;_ 
eultnral conditioDl of every village-a dUlT which in every province bas in recent yean beeD, 10 
far as CircllDl8tancea have permitted, wen performed; aod tbat in times of famine they should at 
frequent inte"_l. vi.it every villag~ and if necessary every boulte.. for the purpose of aaeertainiDg 
wlN!1iher any penon or persons ate Bu1f'etiag from want of food or from lickOe9S : whether rolief ia 
di.u-ibu'ecl in acoord.nce with directioDl recoived ; and wbether prh·.te cbarity is eDcouraged and 
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organised: tbat tbey sbould promote the employment of labour .on,~gticultuml op.rntions ; invite 
applica.tioll8 to oonstruct wells Bud otberagricultural improvements ,; . ~o.ke known the place,s at 
whicb relief work. are op.n.d, the nature of ench work, and' tbe ol •••• ~ of persons to wbom' 
luch work is open; eoD iuet the distribution of gratituoos relief to porsoDS uD~ble to leave their' 
homes; roport 00 tbe price of food, tb! state .of 1.be p'oople aod .. t~Ie,. the coD~"ion of the water 
supply; aod goDorally bring to the ,mm.chate Dotice of tbe eli.triot offic~l._ any OCCUrteD .. _ 

deserviog attention." 'I . ~. 

It was reported after the 1896-97 Umine, and the same relIlark is true,of
subsequent famines, that the services of the ,land _ records establishments, 
working under the district officers, proved of the greatest value,.and materially 
reduced the difficulties which on former occasions Qf,famine resulted from the 
absence of organised machinery. But apart from actual. time of famine it is 
their duty to keep the district authorities informed of any local deterioration, 
whether" occasional," i.e., due to sudden-calamity.;. "gradual," due to 
ascertainable causes which can be remedied, such as cattle murrains, growth 
of noxious weeds, &c.; or " persistent, " due to more permanent local conditions, 
meteorological or other. . 

In addition to these inquiries into the conditions of agriculturists, 
experiments in agricultural practice are conducted QY the Land Records 
and Agriculture Departments. As instances. of successful experiments 
may be given the utilisation of lands covered ,with saline eHlorescence 
in the United Provinces, and the establishment of dairies on European 
principles in that province, in Bombay, and in Assam. The .suggestion and 
provision of new or more suitable varieties of seed, the search Jor a rust
resisting wheat, experiments with long--stapled· cotton, with potatoes, with 
fodder crops, and with manures, are specimens of the work in which the 
provincial departments are engaged. Failures are many, but occasional 
successes are achieved. Experimental farms have been in existence for 
varying periods in Bengal, the Central Provinces, the United Provinces, and 
Bombay; and they have just been started, or are on the Foint 0.E being 
started, in Assam, the Punjab, and Madras. It is impossible -within present 

. limits to give a more detailed account of the progress of ·the decade in. this 
direction. 'Some particulars of the experimental work of the Agricultural 
Departments during 1901 will be found below. ' . , 

A " Dictionary of the Economic Products '! of India has been published 'under 
the direction of Dr. Watt, the reporter on Economio Products;' Its prepara
tion took about ten years, and the last volume was .issued :in- 1893. The 
information on agricultural topics collected by the Departments ill recorded' 
by a system of agricultural ledgers, which are published . from time in 
connection with the Dictionary. Information of specially provincial'interest 
is published in provincial agriculturalbulletins,'-and reports 'on -the prospects 
of the various crops are issued from time to time. It is not out of place here 
to refer to -the" Text-book of Indian Agriculture " by Mr. J:·W. Mollison,_the 
present Director-Gene~ of A~iculture: recent!y published in Bombay,-a~~ 
a "Handbook of IndIan AgrIculture, 'compIledbyMr .. N. G. MukerjI,' 
Professor of Agriculture at Sibpur College, ,and . published '. in Calcutta 
in 1901, and to the new edition, with supplements; of Professor Church's book 
on " The Foodgrains of India." 

With regard to agricultural education,the policy of the Government of 
India is to educate the agricultural population 80 as to ep,able them to 
appreciate and accept ascertained improvements. -Agriculttlre cannot 
be taught in the primary schools, but the system of education at those 
schools can be so designed as t.o fit agriculturists for their work by means of 
object lessons, and the teaching of elementary science. The· problem has 
been most fully worked out in the Central Provinces. Village . schoolmasters 
are put through a six months' course on the agricultural farm at 'Nagpur, 
aud taught there how to impart simple agricultural ideas to their rorar 
schoolboys. The plan for the technical education of the cultivator is (a) 
primary instruction in the ordinary school ; (b) instruction in ,practical' farm
ing by his father; (e) instruction in improvements' in his own field by the 
trained schoolmaster of the village. The higher educational institutions in 
connection with agriculture consist of two' school!!, at Cawnpore and at 
Nagpur resp~ctively, and two colleges, at Madras and at 1'oona. The 
function of the schools is to train the higher class of land revenue officials, 
mentioned above- as "circle inspectors." At the colleges, tha instruction 
is more' theoretical than practical, and !he, course leads to a diploma ora 
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degree. There has been, however, since 1897 an agricultural class at the AGR'CUL 

Sibpur Engineerin~ College in Bengal, where the students ha\'e the TURK. 

advantage of practical instruction on land which was formerly used as an 
experimental farm. The' subject of agricultural education, together with 
other branches of practical and technical education, is now receiving 
consideration in India. ' 
. In Bengal, strictly speaking, there are only two researcb farms, namely at Operation. 
Burdwan and Dumraon. ·The Sibpur farm is used for educational purposes. in l!lll\~2, 
There is a small area available for experiments at Sripur in the Saran Dongal. 
.district, and a farm at Chittagong used chieHy for demonstration rather thap. 
experiment. The farm at Tikari is a dairy farm. All these establishments 
were worked satisfactorily in 1901-02, excepting the DUll).raon farm, where 
the season 'vas most unfavourable. Experiments were made at Burdwan 
with various manures ·for' paddy, jute, sugar cane, and potatoes, also 
with various imported varieties of paddy and potatoes. The manure experi-
ments in this fann show clearly th<.J.t a high rate of profit is to be obtained by 
applying carefully selected manures to crops of .rice, sugar, and potatoes. The 
success attained with green manures is said to be especially significant, as cul-
tivation with this form of manure costs nothing but seed and labour, and is 
within reach of the poorest. Distribution of good seed also forms a part of the 
departmental work. In addition to these central operations, a large number 

. 'of experiments were in progress in various places on Government and, Wards' 
estates, and in model £arms maintained by zamindars. 

Agricultural experiments in the United Provinces are chiefly conducted at Unit .. 1 
the Cawnpore farm; biltas no inlportant experiments were brought to a Provinc ... 
conclusion during 1901-02 it is unnecessary to notice the work of the year in . 
detail The Director of ths Department has visited Australia with a view to the 
discovery of a rust-resistingvarieo/ of wheat. His general coJ;lc]usion was 
to the effect that no imported variety is so likely to succeed as a variety 
obtained by careful selection' and cross-fertilisation on the spot; and arrange-
ments have been made to carry out the. programme which be suggested. 
Large quantitiell of, good seed of various staples were 'issued from the 
Cawnpore farm and from the Meerut demonstration farm, and the demand 
for these supplies 'was very active. Thirty improved ploughs, known as the 
" 1feston," were sold on the instalment system, and are being used by 
cultivators. An improved sugar factory was prepared by the Department, 
and was taken on tout through Rohilkhand, demonstrations being given at 
the principal centres of the refining trade. 

At the Nagpur farm in the Central Provinces the most important experi- Central 
ments were those with varieties of cotton. The" UJ?land Georgian" Provinc ••• 
American cotton has been found to do fairly well, and conSiderable success is 
also said to have been attained with Egyptian varieties. The p~oduction of 
a ,ustrresistingvariety of wheat has also been attempted, and experiments 
were made in seyeral districts (as in other provinces) to test the truth of the 
theory that rust can be mitigated, if not prevented, by the use of two-year 
old wheat seed. The disease was not, however, prev!il.ent during the year, 
so no conclusion was possible: ,Practical demonstrations are to be under-
taken at various places, with a view to promoting the cultivation of jowar 
(large millet) \P. the black soil tract in the Chbattisgarh district . 

. An e~periment3:1 farm w~s .started duri~g 1901 at Lyallpw;, in th~ Che?ab Poojab. 
Oolony lU the P\mJab. Vanetles of Australian wheat were cultivated In vanous 
districts, without conclusive result. The same may be said of the cultivation 
of an Australian droughtrresisting grass (paspalum dilatatu11l). An attempt 
to manufacture sugar from beet resulted unsatisfactorily, as was the case 
with a similar experiJnent in the United Provinces. It was reported that 
without expensive extracting machinery beet sugar cannot be made sufficiently 
pure to be of use to the refiner, and that the central factory system is ont of 
the question owing to the difficulty of storing the produce in tho hot 
weather. . 
. 'In the Bombay presidency there are two Government experimental farms, Bombay. 
at Poona and &urat respectively, besides the farm of the Nadiad Agricultural 
Association. The experiments at Poona in 1901-{)2 included the trial of 
various kinds of American m!lize suitable for use as vegetables. It is found 
that this maize, known in America as "sugar corn," loses its sweet taste 
when cultivated in India. Greater success has been attained with tire 
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American groundnut or .. peanut" seed, which gave a 'larger yield, and 
appeared to be less li~ble to the at~~ .of disease, than t1?-e mdigenoUB 
varieties. The Australian drought-resisting grass, paspalu.m dtlatatum, does 
not appear to be suited to the requirements of the Deccan, perhaps llecause 
the number of animals per acre is larger than in similar tracts of Australia. 
Experiments in the cross-fertilisation of wheats and cottons, and manure and 
sewage experiml'nts, were also conducted on the farm. At the Burat farm 
the rainfall was defective, and no results of value could be gained from the 
dry-crop experiments, for which the soil is most suited. The Nadiad 

. farm also suffered from scanty rainfall, an attack of caterpillars, and a plague 
of rats. The experiments related chiefly to crop rotation. 

Two experimental farms were started during 1901":{)2 in the Madras 
presidency, situated respectively at Bellary and at Koilpatti in the Tinnevelly 
district. At tllis early stage there are no results deserving to be recorded. 
At other places in the presidency, experiments ,have been in progress with. 
new varieties of groundnuts, with aloes, a.p.d in connection with sugar-cane· 
disease. The latter work has been assigned' to the Government Botanist. 
This . officer was engaged primarily to carryon the systematic botanical 
survey of the presidency as part of the botanical survey of India. But it 
has been found that the work of economic research is much more important 
and urgent, and will afford constant occupation, and the appointment,. 
original1y created for five years, has been made permanent. ' 

II.-AGRICULTURAL ST_~TISTICS. 

Area. Enough has been said to show that the intensive improvement of agricul-. 
ture is kept in view. The progress as regards the extension of cultivation is 
roughly shown in the following table, relating to the agricultural year' 
1900-01, the latest for which the complete agricultural statistics are. 
available :-

Figu.res in Thousand8 of Acres, omitting 000. 
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Apart from the various re-arrangements which have resulted from the 
improvement of statistical methods, this table bears evidence of the great 
expansion of cultivation in Burma, the Punjab and Madras, and the growth 
of the forest area in the latter province. The increase in the Punjab 
figures is partly attributable to the inclusion, in the latter year, of areas on 
which crops were sown but failed to come to maturity, but- otherwise the 
above may be considered as permanent changes. Among the other variations, 
due to the circum8tances of recent years and therefore liable to be 
reversen with the advent of different seasons, are the fall in the cultivated 
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area in Bengai, whicli had beeu 55t millions of -acres in 1898-99, the rise AGBIOOL' 

in Sind. the heavy fall in the Bombav presidency. which occurred chiefly TURB. 

in the northero and central. portione, ~nd the lower figures for the Central 
Provinces. It may be added that the net area cropped in 1901-02 is stated to 
have-amounted to 50,457,000,22,791,000, and 16,461,000 acres for Bengal, 
Bombay (excluding Sind), and the Central Provinces respectively. The 
former figure shows a continued fall; the two latter a recovery amounting 
to Bt and 8 per cent. respectively. 

The area of culturable wastelands other than fallows, as given in tho W ... leland •• 
agricultural returns for 1900-01, is shown in the margin. The quality of 
the "waste" lands ,varies, but it is frequently much better, especially in 
the less developed provinces, than would appear from the name of" wast.e " 

which it bears. But on the other hand it is not 
CuU.,.ble Walleland. (in to be understood that all the areas mentioned though 

tho .... d.o!""' .. ' 1900-01. "culturable," would repay the labour of cu't:vation in 
ordinary circumstances. The right of Government 
over tliese areas differs according to the nature of 
the land settlements in each province. In the ryotwllri 
provinces, Bombay, Burma. Assam, Berar, and tlVo
thirds of Madras. the unoccupied lands are, for tho 
most part, at the unfettered disposal of the State. 
In Burma a notification to that effect·wss iseued by the 
Government in 1899. Elsewhere, the waste, wherever 
it falls within the boundaries of estates on which 
the Government assessment is fixed, belongs, for the 
term of settlement at least. to the zamindar or land-

Upper Burma .. 8,22' 
Lower Burma .. 15,288 
A,S5atD .. 8,221 
Bengal • 11,172 
United 'Pronneel : 

Agra 7,97. 
Oudh. • 8,0" 

Punjab _ 20,603 
Bind • 6,669 
Bombay ....... J,429 
Central Provlncet- 14,110 
BeJar 238 
lIadral .. G,260 
Minor ~Yincea .. 148 

lord. and the waste at the disposal of the Government comprises ouly 
those lands which lie outside the areas of settled estates. The rues under 
which the Government is prepared to allow the occupation of wasteland at 
its disposal vary with the circumstances of each province; but they are 
divisible broadly into three classes: (1) those relating to small agricultural 
holdings; (2) those for the encouragement of large capitalists in promoting 
such agrIcultural industries as that of tea, coffee. cinchona, and the like; 
(3) exceptional rules for ,the settlement of special tribes or. classes, or lor the 
reclamation, of particular tracts. There are also rules governing the acquisi
tion of land near towlll1 for religious and other purposes, and the grant 
of lands as rewards. Speaking generally, rules which permitted of the 
acquisition of land in fee simple or upon a perpetual assessment have for 
many years past been abrogated. Land can only be acquired on these terms 
for building sites and I the like. The rules of the first-mentioned class, 
regulating the ordinary extension of cultivation in ryotwari provinces, are 
for the most part framed under the land revenue law of the province. It 
follows from what has been said on the latter subject in the Limd Revenue 

- chapter above, that in Bombay and Madras wastelands of this class are 
taken up and relinquished freely in accordance with the vicissitudes of the 
seasone or the habits of the people. In Burma and Assam there has been a 
steady increase in the amount of waste taken tinder cultivation, though in 
Assam relinquishment after two or three years is common. The extension· of 
th~ area of teaOand, other plan~tions will receive separate notice. 

Mention may :6.tly be ·made In this place of the colonisation work on the Ch.nab 
Chenab Canal in the PUI'ijab, which has proceeded steadily throughollt the Colonr· 
decade_ 'l'he colony lies in the Rechna Doab, between the Ohenab and llavi 
rivers. and included in 1900-01 an allotablearea of 1,784,000 acres, of which 
1.664,500 had been sllotted. Of the remainder. a considerable portion had 
not yet been brought under irrigation at the end of September 1901. The 
area allotted before September 1892 was 230,800 acres, and the addition to the 
cultivable area of the Punjab from this source in the nine years is therefore 
1,433.700 acres. The colonists have been drawn chiefly from the more densely 
populated districts of the Punjab. The mean average population of the c()lony 
disclosed at the recent census was 212 per square mile; and it is considered 

,that extensions and natural development may reasonably be expected to result 
in a large increase of this density. The colony developed under most 
favourable circUllJ,Stll.llces. A splendid water Bupply, II series of bUlDpcr 
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harvests, and famine prices ruling for the produce.aU helped in its Success. 
At present, as the supply of land of . the. best ,quality becQmes. exhausted in ' 
the area reached by the canal, cultivatIOn tends, ~ :fall behind allotment, , 
and the cultivated area in 1900-01, though far greater· than that of the 
preceding y,ear, w~s only 1,454,~0. acre.s out of .the 1,~64,500 held by 
grantees. Future mcrease of cultivatIOn will be obtamed chieHyby extension 
of the area commanded by the canal.· The Government-revenue recoverable 
in 1900-01 was £331,000, but remission!! were allowed to free grantees 
amounting to £148,000. The value of the crops grown in ~~ colony has been 
estimated at £3,369,000 a year, but apart frqm the additIOn to the wealth 
and to the food stocks of the province caused by the increase in the cultivated, 
area, the colony has been of service in times of famine through the ·constant 
employment for labott;" which it provide~. Special mention was made of this 
feature in the report on the Punjab fa=e of 1899-1900. 

Turning now to the area under the different crops. and its territorial 
distribution, it is necessary in the first place to explain that the " crop area" 
is in all cases ,greater than the area. of cultivated land, owing to double 
cropping. The extent to which this practice prevails is shown at the end of 
the following tables, which contain the deta~ed analysis of the crop area. 

I. . . . 
TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE PRINOIPAL CROPS IN 1900-0l;· ' .. 

. Figures in Th0'U8ands of Acres, o~itting 000. 

--
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8,991 -

87,U93 ],561 
',S7t t,81" 
2,;99 I,M7 

'i89 8,4R6 
927 f52 

1,465 950 
s,9GS 2,057 

61 2t9 
6,092 17 

9i 20 

----
70,on 20,165 

. . . 

, 

Comli-
Oil.eeda. . menta 

and 
Spices. 

8111 1 
33 f 

246 f 
3,826 281 

G02 fS 
lilt 9 

1,862 33 
42,1 6 
999 178 

1,746 Sol 
870 69 

1,819 416 
il 2 

- --
12,{162 ],OG8 

; 
Hillell. Olll ... 

FocxI 
Barley. Gram Gmios 

Cholum cumbu Other 
(pulae.) ineiu. Hillets or or ding 

Jaw.r. Boj",. and Pulses. Matzo. 
. 

- 9,14 122 . 75 
,_

61
1 

225 - . I ,- n 34 - - , .. ,.. , - 16 
1,398 122 71 2,977 990 6,i02 
3,120 2.251. 1,690 1,.62 ' 8,574 4,363 
1,163 321 873 660 1,"45 2,366 
1,726 1,894 3.030 1,621 3,406 1,975 

13 806 .897. ., 88 216 
27 6.793 6,728 611 821 2.722 
13 2.153 '58 21~ 818 3,662 

- 2.896 111 108 440 
S t;777 2,988 1,763 161 6,0'1 

67 t6 fO 88 2i IN 
__ 1_---~ -

7,620 12~,O17 t&,096 I 9,883 10,916 27,67& 

II. 

' Fibres.', 
Sugar-

Jute ~ f Olhor 
Indigo. qpiom. cane. 

Cotton. . Fib .... 

3 U6 - -' .1 - -
10 .9 - 1 - -
32 8 6 

... 
I - -

867 120 2,lIO 163 368 221 
971 1,018 - 80 2.16 221 
2t2 28 - 21 16 172 
351 11066 - 60 91 8 

2 84 -. 1 10 -
58 2,286 - 98 1 -
10 1,_ - f9 - -

1 2,4U - 18 - -
66 1.37S - sa 252 .-- 36 - -- - 3 

----- - -----
2,5;13 9.615 2,116 lill 985 625 

. 

Total 
FocxI 

Grains. 

3,"02 
6,62" 
3,i68 

n,6U 
25,664 
10,680 
22,831 

3,400 
17,617 
12,941 
8,872 

22,310 
US 

182,825 

Tobacco 

31 
39 
I 

683 
f2 
12 
71 

8 
67 
16 
16 

Il8 -
--

1,005 
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lli. 
-

. , . Orohorda AU olher Crop& Total area Area NeL&Na 

- Tea, 00&" 
Fodder and cropped, cropped cropped 
crop •. gardeD 

Food, IlIon.food. 
during tbe more CbBll during tb, , produce. Y.ar. . ouce. Y.,.., , 

Upper Bunua . ." 1 - 21· .. 61 101 9& 4,668 379 US7 
Lower Burma .;. - - - - 385 i8 II> 7,169 3 7,160 . 
AS30m · · 338 - 20 i63 16 88 4,606 378 t,3US 
lJengul . · · 134 ,- SO 1,044 1,353 1,3U &2.091:1 10,00 61,60i 
United Pr,Jvlncel- 8 - 688 238 73 01 30,U9- filial 26,616 

A2TfI,. 
'United ProriJlc_ . - .... 70 fA is 6 11,681 2,623 8,965 

Oudh. 
Punjab · · 10 .- 1,6(6 156 881 l!9' :11,170- 7,249 21,621 
SlDd - · - - - , 3 4i - 38 t.021 291 8,729 
.Bombay - •. - - 23 H2 - 6 :n.U:8 4'7 2I,OOl. 
("..catta. Province, - - - 223 8t 78 26 16,210 969 16,26. 
Bemr - · · - - -- 42 - 8 6,820 4 6.816 
Mndras · · 11 8t 24& 899 . 63 88t 21,t:l60 3,3-1.0 24,510 
MiDor ,Pro,.lacel - 69 t 1 12 9 688 {9 639 

(Ajmere,· Ooor" 
.... dltl .. pur). 

Tolal - - 602 18& 3,023 3,ID 2,162 2,106 229,362 8),Ot6 1911,316 

• NUIl.-These figures do not tAlly WIth the totals of the preceding eolumnllD tbc CMe of tbe Ul1Ited ProVIDCea, 
and 'here 11 also " difference in the case of the Punjabl ow~g to tbe incluioD of anal 011 whiob Crupi failed., 

J...GaIC1:L
TUUE. 

The rice crop is most unportant in Burma, Bengal and Madras; but there Rico. 
is a considerable area (generally amounting to about 20 millions of acres) 

. . . under rice in other provinces of 

1901. , 

- . r~ . ' Area iD - Yield ill 
Thou.nd 

Thou.nd of OW," 
· of Acreo. (Cleaned 

, 
Blcil.) 

Bengal· . 861866 286,808 

1Iadn1s • 6,717 60.688 

Lower· . G1&37 68,488 
Burma. .. 

. Anrage af 
Te. Y.o",1891-1901, 

E,llmoled 

Area in YleldiD 

Tbo~dI ThOUDDds 
of Cwt. of .6.cros. (Cl .... ed 

Blce.) 

' 38,877 362,480 

1,668, f6,61lt 

• &,111 . fB,0i& 

British India. In Bengal, the rice 
. crop area vaxies from 36 to' 40 
millions of acres, according to the cir
cumstances of the year. In 1901-02 

, area and yield were low, the season 
being unfavourable both for the 
autumn and the more. important 
winter crop. Madras shows an 
increase both in area and ~ield com
pared with the ten years average. 
In Burma, where the large waste 
area is being gradually brought 

OOOomllied. under cultivation, there has heen 
an ~lmostuninterrupted increase in the area of the rice crop, and the 
favourable conditions enjoyed i,n 1901-02 resulted in an unprecedentedly 
large yield of rice. Burma exports the larger part of her rice crop, the 
exportablo surplus of ,1901-02 being estimated at 38 million cwt. of cleaned 
rice. In years of famine the greater part of this supply has been diverted to 
peninsular India; and Bunna has been the most important of the outside 
sources from which the deficient crops have been supplelllented.'" 
, Wheatje grown chiefly in the Punjab, the United Provinces, and the Wheal. 
Central Provinces, 'and the yield has been specially affected by the famines. 

The exportable surplus of wheat .. 
1901-02. 

- Are.la. E!ltim~ 
ted Yield ThOll- iDTbou-8BDdsof _of 

AcreL T_ 

PUDjab- · · 8,024 ',008 
United ProtiDe_ ... 61480 a,tOS 
Central PloyiDOGI- 2,590 61i' 
Beupi · · 1,388 891 
Bombay • · 1,334 169 
Cenlnl lDdl. · 1,461 26f 
lIeI&ollndla · :'027 225 

'tor,U, · · 23129' 6,009 

0.2. 

A vcrage of TeD 
Ycor, 1891-1901. 

Area in Rltima.-
led Yield Thou· iDThon· BaDdoof ....... of A ..... Tou. 

71239 2,0" 
6,144 ,"027 
8,040 625 
1,488 49S 
11,162 ass 
1,576 8.."6 
3,676 676 

20132S G,5U 

is never, save in the most ex· 
ceptional years, greater than one 
million tons, or about one-seventh 
of an average yield. In times of 
small wheat harvests, therefore, 
the exports tend to disappear, as 
was the case in 1896-97 and in 
1900-01. The wheat harvest of 
1896 and that of 1900 produced 
only about fit millioDs of tons 
throughout India, including a con
siderable area in native States. It 
is only in Upper India that wheat 
is consumed to a large extent; 
that grown elsewhere is chiefly 

• See paae 242. 
• tJ 0 2 
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destined for export. The best Indian-grown wheat ~ommands a g?od price 
ou the English market! and e~orts a:e co~stant~y bemg made to lntroduce 
improved kinds, espec.lallya kmd which will res.lst. the Ilttac~~ of. rust: .An 
estinIate of area and Yield for the whole of India In 19p1-02 IS gtven In the 
margin, The ~eason was on .the wh?~e unfavourable for, ~he grow~ of ,!heat, 
owing to the faIlure of the WInter rams. The ten years average gtven In the 
table reflects the recent series of bad seasons, and may be compared with 
tlte figures of the three first years of the period, in . which the average area 
. and yield work out at 28 millions of acres and 7 million tons. 

The sorghum or great millet, generally known as jawar or ehQlum, is the 
staple grain crop of southern India. The spiked millet, known as bajm or 
cumbu, ),ields a poorer food, and is grown on dry sandy soil in the Deccan 
and the Punjab. A third sort of millet, ragi or marua, is cultivated chiefly 
in Madras and Bengal. There are also other kinds of millet, which are 
included in the general head of "other food grains." Millet crops are 

grown for the most part on unirrigated lands. In 
Exports 01 J...,., and B.j,.. the Bombay Deccan districts they cover generally 

C .. tL upwards of 60 per cent. of the grain area, or an 
IS96-97 - 653,000 even larger proportion in years of. drought. In 
~:~: - : I.;:~::: Gujarat about half the grain area is under millets or . 
1>199-1900 • 655,()O(' .maize in ordinary years. No estimate of their yield is 
1900-01 • 114,000 d th aI: fi th 
lOOHl2 _ _ 802,000 available, an e v ue of gures as to e extension of 

. their area is discounted by ~e practice of growing 
millets in conjunction with some other crop, in which case onl, a'proportion 
of the area is classed under .. millets" in the returns. The gram is consumed 
ahnost entirely in India, though a varying amount i~ exported, as is shown 
in the margin. 

Among pulses, the retums only distinguish gram (deer arietinU7n), which 
is said to cover in ordinary years more than 10 millions of acres, chiefly in 
the United Provinces, the Punjab and Bengal. Other pulses, lentils, &c. are 
extensh'ely grown, though no details are available. But the area under these 
crops is liable. to great contraction in years of drought, as it consists for 
the most part of unirrigated lands. Gram is largely used 'as horse food, but 
is also eaten by the poorer classes. In IS96-97 the area under gram was 
St millions of acres, and in 1899-1900 it was little more than 7t millions. 

The oiIseeds crop ngtrres largely in the returns for Bengal, and its 
importance is greater than is indicated by the figtrres in nearly all provinces, 
since flax, rape, and mustard are very extensively grown, espeCially in the 
United Provinces, in conjunction with other crops. These seeds are for the 

most part pressed in India, either in bullock 
presses or in oil mills. The refuse or cake 
is of great value to'agriculturists, as it forms 

E.timated - Yield in Exports. 
1901-0S. 

-
Toni. TOni. 

Lin!lced . . 842,624 . 866,393 
Rape and ~l1ltard 904,928 849.418 
Scsnmum - . 220,952 122J 351 

. a food for cattle, and iII: the case of sesamum 
(girigelly) the cake is eaten by the· people. 
But a very large quantity of the seeds is 
exported. 'rhe total value of the exports in 
1901-02 amounted to £11, lSI: ,000, in addi
tion to vegetable oils valued at £461,000. 

The yield of the chief oilseed crops in 1901-02, as shown in the· returns, 
is given in the margin, but tho amount of linseed exports may be held to 
throw SODle doubt on the accuracy of the estimate of outturn of this crop. 
The groundnut crop of Bombay and Madras is not included, as there is no. 

Esportf 01 GroUlId Nnll. 

AT.mge of fo1lf J'OIIo 1892-96 • IH96-91 _ _ • _ 
1691-98 
lR9S-99 .. 
1899-1900 -
1900-01 .. 
l'OH)~ 

Con. 
1,611,800 

486,285 
401,739 
87,761 

166,919 
23],705 

1,08S,4.16 

estimate available of the outtum in Madras. 
It covered, however, an area of 423,000 acres 
in 1901-02. Owing to bad Beasonsand the 
deterioration of seed, this crop had been 
small in the preceding years. But with the 
introduction of a new variety, and the return 
of good seasons in Madras, it is hoped that 
it will recover its position. The marginally 
stated figures of the exports in recent years 

show how low the trade had sunk, and the steady recovery . 

• 
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The normal area under sugar in British India is generally stated as about AGIlYCUL-

three millions of acres, of which 1,300,000 are in the United Provinces, one TURB. 

. A CD "t" b million in Bengal, and the remainder chiefly in the Punjab Sugar. 
I~' o:t,~ and the North-West Frontier Province. The actual figures 

1892-99. _ 1,199,000 for the nine years ending with 1900-01, as given in the 
1&93-M - - lI,897,OOO returns, are shown in the margin. It is to be observed :::t;: -_ : ~,~:~,:: that they are for the most part considerably below the aboyf"-
1896-97 - 2:6.';000· mentioned standard of three millions of acres, an.i that 
::;~:::: - ~;:~= there is a tendency to decline. How far this is due to famine 

·1899-1900- - ':693,000 conditions, and how far to the competition of bounty-fed 
1906-01 - - 2,~78,OOO beet sugar imported from Europe, cannot be definitely 
stated. The corresponding figure for the season 1901-02 is notavailable, but. 
a separate report gives the area under sugar in that year, as about the 
same as in 1900-01. A large share of the produce is consumed in the form of 
gur, or unrefined sugar, and the market for this preparation may be said to be 
independent of foreign competition. But the price of Indian refined sugar 

. . fell considerably in 1891 and 1898 owing to the 
~frii:::i;~~ . great influx of cheap beet sugar, with the result 

C.lcutta, that many ·refineries were closed, and the existence 
lIo. 

March 1899 7 
October 1899· - 8 
Nonmber 1899 .. 8 
Deeember 1899 - 7 
Jane 1900 -' 9 
1Ia<cb 19O11 _ G 

AI. P. of the industry appeared to· be threatened. The 
1 0 imposition of duties in 1899 to countervail the :t : Continental sugar bounties checked the fall in prices 

11 0 for the time; but after September 1900 there was 1: : a steady decline in the· price of beet sugar in 
Calcutta until the fresh duties were inIposed in 

March 1902 to countervail the "cartel" bounties of Germany and Austria
Hungary. 

The cotton crop is most important in Bombay and Berar, but every province CottoD. 
and every larEe native State has some of its area under cotton, Tlie area for 
the whole of India is returned for 1901-02 at 14,232,000 acres, but this is 
often exceeded, and in 1893-94 the cotton area was nearly 15t millions of acres. 

. These ,figures include large areas in Hyderabad and other 
B.I .. ·S c· 11 ". of 400 lb., native tates. otton IS U6Ua y grown III conjunction 
- with some other crop such as jawar, and allowance has 

m~::~. _ ~::~~:~~ been made for this fact in the general table of territorial 
~::!::: ~,:~7,:: distribution of crops given on an earlier page. In Bombay 
189&-<17 1:92~:060· the crop of 1899--1900 failed disastrously, and though 
~::~::: ;'~~:: the following year showed some recovery the yield of 
1899-1960 _ '8.~OOO 1901--02 was little more than half of an average crop. 
1960-1)1 - 2,809,000 The total outturn of cleaned cotton is shown· in the 
lSOI·OS - 1,969,000 • A lar sh hi ' d b margm. ge are of t s, estimate at·a out one-
half, is used in the Indian cotton mills. The exports to the United Kingdom 
had. fallen off greatly in the preceding decade, and continues to show a 
decrease. But an increasing quantity has been exported to Japan." The 
cotton is almost exclusively of short stapled varieties; and though experiments 
with Egyptian cotton are constantly being made, with some immediate 
success, it seems to be established that the exotic varieties deteriomte after a 
few years. ~ndeavour is being made at the Surat farm in Bombay, and else
where, to improve the indigenous varieties by a process of selection of seed 
continued from year to year. Samples of a Gujarat variety of cotton have beeD! 
produced which would be suitable for the spinning of yarns of the high COUllt 
of 40s, 

Attention has been directed in recent year,; to the treatment of COttOli seed, 
which is for the most part used in India as a cattle food without extraction of 
the oil. No systematic production of cotton seed oil on any large scale is 
conducted in India. In the year 1901--02, however, there was a large increase 
in the hitherto inconsiderable export of the uncrushed seeds, for the most 
part to the United Kingdom. 

Jute is only cultivated in Bengal, and, to a small extent, in Assam.; and it Jute aDd 
is to be observed that, although the amount of raw jute exported or used other fibre •• 
in the mills has increased greatly during .the ten years, there has been, 
according to the returns, little expansion in the area under the crop, which 

.. E.., page 245 • 
• 
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was 2 135 000 acres in 1892 and 2,249,000 acres in 1901. . The yield of 
the c~p in the two years. is giv.en as .5,7"}-7,ooo and 6,500,000 bales of 
400 Ibs. Other fibres cultivated III India !Dclude ,~emp, rhea, flax, 
cocoanut fibre aloe-fibre,. and others, none of. which have at present an 
jmportance,. either froni an agricu!-tural or a ~oIDJ;D.ercial point.of view, to be 
compared with that of cotton or Jute: MentlO~ mu~t, how~ver, be made of 
.the attempts t~ encourage the cultIVatIOn of rhe~ (rami, or C~Ina. grass}, wh!ch 
have failed chiefly through the' absence of sUitable machinery for dl-edsIDg 
.the fibre. . , ! • • 

The tea gardens of. Assam cover 1,049,000 acres,-but the area actually 
under tea· in 1901 was 338,000 acres. More than 96 per cBnt: of this area 
was in European hands. The gardens are for the most part "waste" lands 
taken up under the second class of rules mentioned in an earlier paragraph. 
The tea-growing area in . the . whole ofInwa has shown au uninterrupted 
increase in the 16 years ending in 1901 ; but the expansion, which was very 
large in 1897 and 1898, has been comparatively small in later years, owing 
to the depressed state of the industry. Further particulars are reserved for 
the chapter on Industries. .... -

In the same place will be found- some particulars as to the cultivation of 
indigo' and of (Joffee in India. . . . . . . .. . 

Among other crops, cinchona requires some separate notice, The cultiva
tion of cinchona was introduced into India in the year 1860 under the 
auspices of the Government, and a stock of plants was' prepared and 
distributed to planters in the Nilgiris and in Coorg. At the same time, 
with a view of securing a cheap and abQ.D.dant suppl)' of the febrifuge for 
India, Government plantations were established in the Nilgiri hills and 
at Darjeeling, and these have been continued up to the present time. 
The area under cinchona in India would appear from the agricultural 
returns to have shown a steady fall in recent years; but the :figures are not 
t.rnstworthy, and the amount of the bark exported, as shown in the margin, 
Exporlll of ciDcb_ bark:- is a

1 
better gu£ thide dto thde thstate of thedincld!lBtryd' ~ the 

Lbo. ear Y part 0 e eca e e exports e me , OW1Jlg to 
1892-93 - ',813,637 the low prices prevailing;' but later years have shown 
189 .... 95 - 1,787,318' • fa to fi A' 'd bl t f 
18!JS..91. 321,478 more sabs c ry gures. consl era e amoun 0 

18.7-98 - - 3,O~6,769 the bark from private plantations is bought by the 
18'8-'9 - l.3"I.539 G d d th G f' 
1899-1900 - - 8,290,236 overnment an treate at e overnment actOrIes. 
:~g~~g~: NiW: The sulphate of quinine and ,the cinchona febrifuge 

. '" • thus produced are issued for the most part to medical 
officer~ III the various provinces, to jails and prisons, and to the authorities 
of native States; but a large and increasing .amount is disposed of, in the 
form of 5.g~ain packets, costing i anna, through th~ medium of the post 
offi?eo. This system brings the drug easily within the .teach of the people. 
It IS unnecessary to dwell on the working of the Government's cinchona 
pla~tations in HlO~-02, as it presents no novel features and was generally 
satIsfactory. The Issues of the sulphate and of the feLrifuge (an inferior and 
cheaper drug) together amounted to 14,400 Ibs. from the Madras factory and 
13,460 Ibs.- from the factory in Bengal. A somewhat similar' experiment 
on the part of the Government, and one which recalls tbtir action in 
respe<;t of the introduction of tea cultivation into Assam, is the recent 
estabhshment of a rubber plantation in Burma, 
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m.-. IaR~(lATION, . SEAsoNs' AND CROPS, AND PRIOES. 
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....QRICDL

TURB. 
' .. Th~~re~ actqaily irrigated, and the areas of crops gr~wn on irrigated land, 
including d.ouble cropping, in 1891-92 and 1900-01 respectively, as shown 
in the agricultural returns, are given in the following table :-

Irrigation. 

- --
.. 

". 

U pper BQna · . 

wet BUlD- · Lo 

'Aaam 

lion gal .-

-
· J 

[Jolted Prom .. : 
. Arm - .' ...... . · _ob 

· · 
Bln4 . . , · - · . · -....-. - · · ....... ." · -....- · 

. Figures in Thousands of Acres, omitting 000. 

Jtll .... tsoo.-ol. I 

. "£no __ 

NaU.reG To"" Ara Im-... I froID NetA,r. Total 
Irript.ed, A ...... lrrlp~l. AermlrQ 

Go-'Iprl~" moludiDK 01 o.-o'j Troob.1 Will. 

IQl:hhllutj 01 -ra _ 
W.!Ir. Qtb,r Orop. meat Print. Ot11.,!' Cror- ' _ . """""-

&un:es· Irri,ated QUIIW .. OU:Iall. SO!lf'Ql:t., lnlpk>d. Oualo. . 
. " 

121 100 •. .'. '10 • . .. I .. , ~"I ~II tl • ... '" , - - - - • 
1 

• - • • 
{ Informat.[OD DO' a"UAbl .. 

. .tnfonutJOD'GOt! aTDlla'o1e.. ro. laforrDftoU01I DO' - :". '" , anllabll. 

1,11~ - 1,000 1,831 T,lll 7,811 1,710 0 1,OU .,tl' I"U8 -T,TIO 

- - 'l,Hl 1,ft' ..... ..... - - It' I,tll ..... 1,.11 ...... 101 If ..... ..... 1 .... ..., .. I""; .. .. ,,018 I.'" i. .. , ..... JII6 ...... . 1,101 ..... .... - " I,m ..... 
UI ... 1,. ... m • II 111 m .. 1 

- - .... , 11 IO. ... - - . n • .. ... ... 
- - - .. .. .. - - - .. II II . . . ..... ." 1,1'" .I,0Il ..... 1,281 ..... II 1,111 I.UW ..... .... 

I .... , .. .OX I II '" 
-"" . 

111 In - II ". 
" 

. The extension of the canal and tank irrigation is a subject which will finu 
a place in the cbapter on Public Works. It is well, however, to note in this 
place certain points, in respect of the methods of irrigation. In the first 
place, irrigation canals which draw their supply directly from a river are 
classed either as " perennial" or as "inundation" canals. The former are 

· furnished with permanent headworks and weirs, and are capable of irrigating 
large tracts of country throughout the year, independently of the local rain
fall. To this class belong the largest of the canal systems of India. The 
inundation canals are of a much simpler and less costly description; they exist 

· only in the Punjab and Sind, arid are for the most part simply earthen cllannels, 
supplied with water by the annual rise in May of the Indus and its afiluents. 

· The irrigation from them is to some extent precarious. Secondly, irrigation 
from" tanks " or reservoirs differs from canal irrigation in being dependent 
to a greater ex;tent'on the local rainfall, either directly or through the medium 
of the smaller rivers. An area so irrigated is secured from the effects of a. 
capricious or badly distributed rainIall, such as may delay sowings or wither 
crops .on unirrigated lands, but it is liable to suffer with the rest from a series 
of years of deficient rainfall. Thirdly, the same remark is generally true of 
such wells as tap only the subsoil water, us is the case in s large number of 

· cases. The possibility of obtaining water from artesian wells has frequently 
been the 8uhject of experiments, of which an acconnt WliS given in a paper 
published among the Memoirs of the Geological Survey in 1901. The 
conclusion there ststed was that the possibilities of IIrtesian supply in India 
are not fully un!Ierstood, and have been very imperfectly te~ted, but that eveu. 
if they were much greater t)J.an outward appearances would suggest, still it 
would be a great mistake to think that they would be of the slightest utility 
in any extensive scheme of irrigation. 

The chief feature of the table given above is the great increase in the 
irrigated area of the Punjab, due for the most part to the conversion of the 
Chenab Canal from an inundation to a perennial canal by the construction 
of the Khanki weir in 1892. But in addition to this, the area irrigable by 
wells (as distinguished from the area on which crops are harvested by means 
of wells in anyone year) has increased from 4i millions of acres in 1891-92 
to '1~ millions in 1900-01. In the United Provinces th~rc is an important 
area irrigated by Government canals, which hal'e received a larger ('xtension 
during the ten years than would appear from the table. The area. actually 

0.2. > 00 4 
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A .. ".cUL- irrigated depends greatly upon the ch~racter of tho se~on.. This apl!lieli 
also to the area irrigated from wells, which has been as hi~h .as ~ millions 
of acres in the famine year 1896-97. The progress of well-Irrigation may be 
best gathered from the increase in the number of wells. A considerable addi
tion has been made since 1891-92 to the number of masonry wells, which was 
317,000 in 1901-02, compared with 284,QOO in the year 1?99-1900. Each 
well can irrigate, on the average, al:Jout nllle acres of cultivated land. Of 
the number of temporary wells there are no particulars, . and they vary 
according to the character of each season, and· can be sunk at a 
trifling cost whenever and wherever needed. In the Central Provinces there 
are at present no Government irrigation works. There has been a consider
able increase during tIle decade in the number of tanks and wells, many 
having been made during the famines; but the number is still infinitesimal 
compared with the extent of cultivation, and in none of the ten years did the 
irrigated area rise above 5 per cent. of the area under crops. For the greater 
part of Bengal, particul~s of irrigation are not available. Its extent is, 
however, undoubtedly very great. In South Behar practical immunity against 
famine has been seeured by an indigenous system of reservoirs with distribnting 
channels. In Bombay, excluding Sind, there is little demand for irrigation 
save when the rains fail, and as there are no snow-clad mountains to give a 
perennial supply of water, a failure of the rains checks the supply of waterfor 
irrigation in proportion as the demand grows more urgent. Wells, however, 
which are more secure from the effects of a season of drought, are reported 
to have risen in number from 170,000 in 1891-92 to 242,000 in 1901-02. 
The proportion of the area protected by irrigation to the cultivated area is 
only five per cent. in the presidency proper: In Sind it is 87 per cent. In 
Madras, some 651,000 wells were ill effective use at the end of the decade, 
watering nearly 1,200,000 acres of first crop and 512,500 acres of second 
crop. Excluding the Nilgiris and the West Coast rustricts, where irrigation 
is practically not required, the irrigated area in Madras amounts to 28' 6 per 
cent. of the area under crops in an ordinary year. 

Advances for well:.sinking form generally a large proportion of the sums lent 
each year by the Government to cultivators under the Agricultural Improve
ments Act, some particulars of which have been given in the Land Revenue 
chapter. ' 

Beasonsand 
Crops. 
Bengal. 

Bengal has to a large extent escaped from the clinlatic disasters which have 
affiicted other parts of India during the decade, and the cultivatOr has benefited 
by the prevailing high prices of grain. 'rhe only extensive crop failure was in 
Behar in the 1896-97 famine, when a large area and population were affected. 
The rainfall of the year 1901-02 was below the normal- in Behar, Chota N agpur, 
and Orissa, and the deficiency in Behar amonnt.ed t{) no less than 26 per cent. 

1901-02. 

It was also badly distributed, being weak at the beginning' of the monsoon 
period and coming to an end in September. Failure of the winter rains did 

~idespread damage \0 the crops. The area Sown with autumn crops was 
15! millions of acres, compared with a normal area of 15~ millions. Of this 
acreage 12} millions were under food crops, and the outturn of these crops 
~'as estimated at only 87 per cent. of the normal. The jute crop was a 
full one, but indigo returned only 80 per cent. of a normal CI'OP, and the total 
yield of non-food crops in the autumn was only 85 per cent. ()f. the normal. 
The early cessation of the monsoon and the failure of the autumn rains 
seriously damaged the winter rice crop in all but the eastern portion of the 
province, and the area sown was only 28:! millions of acres, compared with a 
normal area of 30t millions. The yield of the winter rice crop was estimated 
at 75 per cent. of a normal crop. '1;he sowing of the spring crops was 
delayed by the early cessation of the monsoon, and though rain £ell in 
November the subsequent drought destroyed the prospects of even a moderate 

• NOTE.-The word Ie nonnoJ.," which reClJrs throughout this suction roquiro8 some explana. 
lion. A. applied to rainfall, it signifies the mesn of tb. rainfaU. recorded in pB.t yeor.. .A. 
rcgardlJ area of CUltivation, the mean of the last &en years is taken as the normal, where the 
fign .... are available. The normal outtum per aero i. baseJ on figures of standard outturn. which 
are determined quinquennially from the resulta of the crop cutting .xperiments of tbe preceding 
live year.. The standards are intonded to expreos, 1Iot a mean of tho aet1l&1 results of the five 
1(11ars, but the avorage yield on avorage Boil in a year of average character. The expression 
"normnl crop n means a U normal" outturn on n. U normal" area. Estimates of this character 
must obviou8ly b. received witb caution, bowever ct>refully prepared. 
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harvest. These crops consist of sugar-cane, wheat, barley, and other cereals 
and pulses, and cover usually about 16k millions of acres. The area in the 
year under report was rather less than 15 millions, one million acres of the 
deficiency falling under the heading of food crops. The outturn of the spring 
crops is estimated at '75 per cent. of the normal. The total yield of all the 
crops is estimated at only 72 . 7 per cent. of the normal for the province. 

AGalCUL-

"BE. 

The soil of Assam is generally fertile, and when properly cultivated yields ........ ,. 
excellent crops of rice, mustard, sugar-cane, 'and tea. The rainfall never 
fails, and though its distribution is sometimes unfavoM.rable for agricultural 
operations, such a thing as a prolonged drought or a serious failure or crops 
is practically unknown. The earthquake' of 1897 and subsequent floods did 
much damage in causing extensive deposits of s~d, by which large ,areas of 
valuable rice lands were rendered uncultivable, and water-challnels, the 
chief means of conveyance for the produce to market, were in some case~ 
blocked. In the Surma valley of Assam the rainfall of 1901-02 was a little i901-02. 
below normal, but it was well distributed and favourable to agricultural 
operations. In the Assam valiey, on the other hand, though the total rainfall 
was up' to the average, the standing crops were damaged by heavy rains 
in November, and the spcing showers, u~n. which the early rice crop 
depends, were less copious than usual. Takmg into account the area sown, 
which was generally III excess of the preceding year, the outturn. of rice was 
estimated to be fairly good in the Surma valley and in Darrang, Nowgong, . 

,and Lakhimpur, moderate in Kamrup, and poor in Goalpara and Sibsagar. 
'The area under rice was 31 millions of acres, or ~uarters of the total 
· area under crops. The tea crop of 1901 was a lighter one than that gathered 
in the preceding year. But this was due not only to the rather unfavourable 
season, bttt in greater degree to the restriction of the output in view of the 

· state of the market. . , 
The decade began with a brief period of prosperity in the United UDited 

Provinces, but this disappeared 'with the excessive rainfa.Jl of 1894, which ProTiDe ••• 
is said to have formed a turning point in the economic history of the 
province. Deficient rains in 1895-96 led to the famine of 1896-97. Since 
that year the rains have bten more or less abnol'Dlal, though the advent of 
a much needed storm in September 1899 saved the province froin participa-
tion in the famine of 1899-1900. The effects of these bad seasons have been 
practically confined to Bundelkhand and the eastern part of the province. 
There has been no. extension of cultivation if the provinces ar~ taken os a 
whole. The average area cultivated in the ten years 1890-1901 is in fact 
one per cent. less than the average of the preceding decade. The practice. of 
double cropping has continued to spread slowly in most districts. As 

· regards the character of the crops, an important change has taken place in 
,the decline- of the proportion of spcing crops to autumn crops, and the 
ordinarily more profitable non-food crops, cotton, indigo and oilseeds, have 
been to a considerable extent replaced by food grains. The monsoon of 1901 

, set in late, and the area under autumn sowings was slightly below that of the 1901-02. 
J • previous year which had been about normal; the total cultivated area for the 

year amounts to M1 millions of acres, the highest figure on record. The 
rice crop 'l'9;as only 65 of the normal, as compared with 75 per cent. in the 
preceding yearr the outturn in the eastern districts being poor for the third 
year in succession. Indigo and til (gingelly) also did badly, but the cotton 
crop was an unusually good one, and the yield of other crops between 80 and 
·90 per cent. of the normal. 

In the Punjab, more than 3t millions of acres of wastelands have become PUDjab. 
culturable during the decade in consequence of the extension of canals or 
the constntction of wells. The area of cultivated land depending on rainfall 
alone has, on the other hand, decreased by about ! million acres; prac-
tically all ·land capable of cultivation with the aid of the natural rainfall is 

· cultivated, and Bome land of this character has during the decade been 
· rendered more secure by canal or well irrigation. '1'he wheat crop, covering 

from 30 to 36 per cent. of the crop area, occupies the foremost ylace. The 
average annual area of this crop in the last ten years has been 7 t millions of 

· acres, compared with 6t millions ten years ago and 61 millions in 1880-81. 
: The area under Bllgar has declined; but the cotton crop, which now covers, 

0.11. . D Il 
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AOB10UL- 'about one million acres,is rapidly growing 'in p~r,ularity';and is 'considered 
TURlI. to be the most valuable of the autumn crops. The o~lseeds area has also 

expanded very largely. 9wing tC' the sepamtioIl, c:f the ?,~ntier c1iRtri~ts and 
the consequent contractIon of area of t.he 'p'rovmce, l~ IS not· posSIble to 
compar~ the ~gures of the year 1901-02 with th?S~ gIyen above. :,But a 
comparison with the £gures for 1900-01, after elllnll~atlllg the area of the 
new Frontier Province, shows. that. the area. sown, with autumn 'crops fell 
from12! millions to 1~ i milli?ns' of ac~s, owing to the failure of ~e mo~n. 
The same cause combmed With the entIre·absenee.of the usualwmter TaIDS, 

broucrht down the area sown with spring crops .from 1ut to 121· millions of 
acres~ In both sprinO' and .autumn crops, failuresammmted to about 44 per 
cent. of the area so~ on unirl'igated land; o~ irrigated land, especially on 
that irrigated from inundation C8DlIls, .thef81lures aruoun~ed ~ b~tween 
11 and 12 per cent.' The total of the two harvests as regards Jleld IS estImated 
at about 70 per cent. of the normal. . 

Central . An '~arlier chaptercontai~~ ~ sinnniary .of the ~ries of :bad seasons which 
!'rovia_. have afHicted the Central Provmces. It)s suffiCIent to say here that out of 

the twenty harvests reaped, one autumn crop ha~ been very good, thre~ good,' 
one average, one poor,two very poor, and two ahnost complete f81lures; 
whilst of the spring harvests three have 'been average, two poor, three very 
poor, and two almost complete failures. Tha repor.ted acreage SQWD with 

1901--'.)2. 

_~ ________ ,--_' ___ '_ -crops, including the double-cropped 
A ...... Tho",.." o, ...... (omi&t ... OC.) .. dor I area, given in the marginal table, 

1 

I 
"" ... .Io. ....... !""' .... Cl<borC ..... 

; DIce. T ..... 
Food. Non-Pood. 

IO:!· e:I 4.,lUI I 1,", 618 ~,006 1."61 . 17'.14' 

111'l-II" 
I ~." 

,,311 
I,'" I ~'" '" 6.tH 1,028' 17,63e 

. shows a' great decline from the, 
high figures attained in the two 
£rst yeats of the decade. The 
area in the second' great famine 
year, 1899-1900, is about 4;} mil" 
lions of acres below the figure of 
1893-94, when oultivation reached 
its ,highest extension. . Of this 
deuciencyabout 1~ millions iii 
attributable to the practical dis
appearance' of double cropping; 
which I is dependent on the late 
rains leaving sufficient moisture in 
the land to admit of sowing. It 

"' ..... 1= 1.145 2.t2J. ,It ",1.' 110 11,m 
I 

18""" 'PI i 10510 IU ~"'I 7" , ..... 
I 

IB\)8-~1 un 1.~391 l,on ". (,70T 1,502 U,,32 

11"-18 1,8111 51""!, 1,376 ." $.303 .l,G61 11,018 .. ~ .. . ~ .. .~ .. I L'" ... 5,178 J.,471 16,.,8 
1IV1-1too I 1.101 1 .... 1.\'1 ... ..... J,191 tI.3;)' 

1000-01 i '.m 2,O:!SJ IttllS OS, B,'" 1.3~ 14.'056 , 
ltol-OI t,'" 2.1:03 l,tDt ." ,~ .. l,52t l~",a 

.. 

may be expected to take some years'for cultivation to recover from the ·effects 
of this protracted cycle of misfortunes. Apart from the one satisfactory 
feature of the growth in the area under cotton, there has been a general 
retrogression in respect of the nature of the crops sown, as vallllible staples 
like wheat, grain, linseed, alld rice have been to a large extent replaced 
by the less remunerative millet crops .. It is; however, to be obserVed that the' 
area occupied for cultivation in 1901-02 was larger than ever, being 22 millions 
of acres, against 191 millions in 1891-92; and one of the most hopeful signs 
for the future is the extraordinary tenacity with which cultivators have clnng 
to their land, even when they h~ve been unable to sow the .whole of it.'. The 
seaSODS were not favourable ill 1901-02. '1'he hteness' ·of the monSOOll 
delayed sowings of the autumn crops, and lleavy and eoniiinliolis' rainfall 
intel'fered with weeding operations, and . preVented· the. land from being 
properly prepared· for the spring crops. Later, the winter 'ruins were 
deficient, and germination of the 5pring crops was hindered .. ' The· crops 
were thel'efore disappointing; but there is, as may be seen from the above 
table, a tendency to return to the. position occupied' before the famines in 
respect of the cultivation of the more valuable staples, rice and wheat, which 
have in recent years been supplanted to some extent by the inferior autumn 
millets. . , 

Bombay and. The abnormal character of the seasons in BOmbay has necessarily influenced 
Sind. the character of the crops grown. Broadly speaking, in the first years, when i 

harvests were favourable, there was a tendency to substitute in place of food I 

grains the more profitable non-food crops, such as oilseeds and cotton; but 
when the series of bad seasons had begun, this tendency was checked, as it 
became. necess:uyto replenish the elilial16ted stocks of grain for internal 

'. , 
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-cOnsumption. . The statistics of the' three years 1891-92, 1895-96 and 1900-01 
illustrate these changes. . ..•. , .. '.. .. :- . . 

• .u... _or Clop, . I' -. P.....,lag<IOIl Total Clopped Are&. . (III ThoaMIlda of A ..... omitting 000). 

. --. , 

1891-92: 1~~~5-96.1 1900-01. 1 1891-92.1 1895-96. 1900-01. 

I 
Cereal. and pul ••• · 22,891 . 21,863 21,017 81'7 78'6 82'. 

Other Food Crops. · . 224 197· 211 0'8 0'8 0'9 

Sugar • . · 78· 75 40 . 0'28 0'27 0'16 

Oil ••• ds ~. 1,808 : 2,321 1,423 6'5 8'3 5'5 . · 
Cotton. • · 2,622 2,832 2,369 9'4 10'2 9'3 

Other Don-food Cropa • 370 498 409 1'3 1.8 1'6 
.. , . . 

Total· .,....1 
. .. lIi,933 ~7,786' " 25469 .- I " - -. , 

, . - . 

. The effect of the dTought is 'shown: in the ·decline in every group, but the 
actual. decrease has takell' place almost wholly in produce destineu for export. 
This will be elear if ·wheat, .which is grown principally for the foreign market, 

· be .deducted from the. cereals and pulses, and joined tq the oilseed and cotton. 
In 1895-96 the area under' wheat was 271 millions of acres; .in 1900-01 it, 
was 1 . 4 millions.O~ the total decrease of 2' 3 millions of acres in the 
five years, 2' 15 .)llillions fall -qnder the category of surplus exportable 
produce. At no period in the famine was there a dearth of stocks of grain in 
the presidency. The year 1901-02 shows anincrease of 8t per cent. in the 
area. cropped, compared with the pl:eceding year, but the area under cultiva
tion was still short of the :figure' which it .attained be£or!! the famine by a 
million and a ha~ acres, The light and intermittent character of the rain, 
'and the early cessation of the monsoon, reduced the outturn of all crops. In 
Gujarat and the northern· Deccan, moreover, the crops sutre!-,ed extensively 
from damage by r,p,ts and insects; . : -Rice was lost .over a large area in Gujarat, 
and the other crops did not fare ;p1.uch better. In the Deccan and Karnatak 
the season was better, though jn no case did the outturn approach the normal 
standard, except rice in a. few districts. In Sind the inundation was not 

'above the average, and the yield of crops was moderate. . 
-. In Madras, the' decade was one of almost uninterrupted bad seasons, the 
·stress . falling . mo~ parti~ularly .on the .Deccan districts, especially on 
: the Cuddapah. district .. In the portions of the presidency for which the 
· information is available, the cultivated area has risen by 10 per cent. 
· during the last 20 years, compared with a growth of 25 per cent. in 
the population. . But exten~ion of irrigation, resulting in greate~ fertilit,Y and 
'more general. double croppmg, to' some extent make up for this deficlency .. 

· '1'he principal"cl"()ps are cereals and pulses, raised almost exclusively for home 
consumption. The rice crop covers about a quarter of the cultivated arer... 

, Cotton cultivation declined in importance during the ten years, and forms 
. only 5 per cent. of ·the total. The earlier years of the decade showed a 
· considerable expansion of the area tl!'voted to oilseeds. The rainfall of 
'1901-02 was generally satisfactory, though it was below the average in some 
· districts,' There was a good supply of water in the rivers, and the cultivated 
area, both of irrigated and of unirrigated. land, was considerably extended, 
amounting to 5 millions of acree of wet. land, and to 19 millions in the case of 

· dry land. The. outturns of the crops are re£orted to have been fair on the 
· whole, in respect both of dry and wet land. The rice crop varied from half 
'. the normal in ~he Chingloput district to an exceptionally good ·('.rop in South 

Canara. Millets generally yielded a crop below the normal. 
, Agriculture in Bersr suffered a check in 1896-97, when the rainfall wall 

scanty -and 'UIlSeasonable; but the worst year of the decade was 1899-1900, 
0."'2.-' __ .J •• ' .'"'~. "Db"2" 
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when the rains completely failed, and the area under crops fell below 
56- millions of acres, compared with 6} millions in 1891-92 and 6t millions 
in 18~6-97. The .two most important crops :'1'e ~n.ill~ts! cove~ing nearly 
3 millions of acres III 1901-02, and cotton, covermg .! millions. The former 
crop entirely failed in 1899-1900, but it is to be noted, as showing the extra.
ordinary reserves of food-grain in the province, that 'over 700,000 maunds 
(26,000 ~ns) of jowar were exported in that year to other parts of India where 
'scarcity prevailed. The millet area has increased largely during the decade, 
both absolutely and relatively to other crops, as it fOl'med more than 42. per 
cent. of the crop area in 1901-02, compared with 32 per cent. in 1891-92. 
The area of the cotton crop has fluctuated between 2 and 2; lDillions of 
acres. The assessed culturable land in occupation in 1901-02 was 8 millions 
of acres, against 7! millions in 1891-92, The season 1901-02 is described 
as a favourable one for both autumn and spring crops. Rats, 'however, 
appeared in great numbers everywhere, and proved very destructive to the 
spring crops, while locusts appeared in some places and caused some damage 
to autumn crops. 

There was extensive crop failure in 1896-97 in some of the districts of 
Upper Burma, which are entirely dependent on the rainfall. Since that year, 
however, there has been no succession of bad harvests. The acreage under 
crops in 1901-02 was 11i millions of acres, or 50 per cent. larger than the 
acreage in 1891-92. The supply of food-grains is therefore far in excess of 
the requirements of thE! province. In LOwer Burma the season was on"the 
whole favourable in 1901-02, and the quality of the rice crop was scarcely oile 
per cent. below normal. In the upper portion of the province the rainfall was 
scanty, untimely, and badly distributed, and the rice crop was in many places 
below the average. Taking the province as a whole, the outturn is slightly 
above the normal, but if the usual increase in the cultivated area be taken into 
consideration the result appears less favourable. The estimated surplus of 
rice available for export is given as 2,120,000 tons of cargo rice, equivalent to 
1,795,000 tons of cleaned rice. This is 10 per cent. higher than the average 
surplus of the previous five years. ' 

The questions how far, the food production of India is in exeess of 
the requirements of the country, and what change there has been in this 
respect during the decade, do not admit of a decided answer, as ,they 
must depend upon computations from data based on general estimates. 
The Famine COlDlllission of 1898 considered the question, and concluded 
that the annual surplus of food grains could not be greater than the 
surplus estimated by the Famine Commission which reported in the year 
1880, viz., more than five million tons. "But," they added, "that a substan- , 
tial surplus still exists in ordinary years there can, in our opinion, be no doubt. 
We think that the surplus produce of India, taken as a wholt:, still furnishes 
ample means of meeting the demands of any part of the country likely to suffer 
from famine at anyone time, supposing such famine to be not greater in 
extent and duration than any hitherto experienced." The estimated surplus, 

as furnished to the Famine Commissioners by the 
Ton. of Food Local Governments, is given in the IlJargin. So far 

G,...... as Bengal is concerned, the figure is probably much 
-----+---1 too high. Measured by the exports of food grains, 

20',072 the Bengal surplus is about one million tons. The 
203,49:i 

Punjab- - .. 
United Pro'Vmces .. 
Ben~l 
Central Provinces
Bernr -
BombAY and Sind 
MadfM (ex.clndiDg 

Zamindari tracu). 
Bunna. .. 
AoNun • 
O~bcr tmcts 

Total .. 

S,306,000 food supply of Burma is increasing in greater pro-
~:~:~~ 'portion than the population. Of Bombay it is said 

1,107,000 that if one-fifth of the cultivated area is devoted to 
1,117,800 non-food crops, the remainder is sufficient to furnish 
2,{98,100 annually food for the population for 15 months, even -1:::: without assistance from fish, flesh, or milk. Con-

--- siderable exports of grain are made from the Madras 
9,63{,121 presidency e\'en in years of distress. The same has 

_._---'----1 been noted above in connection with Berar. The 
Central Provinces in 1893-94 export,ed grain to the net value of £1,657,400. 
In 1899-1900 there was a net import of grain valued at £521,000, and ill 
1900--?1 the value of grain imported was more than that of the exports by 

• 
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£1,478,000. The collapse of the wheat trade, added to general bad harvests, AaRlCUL. 

explains this complete change. In the United Provinces there was never TURB. 

any serious deficiency of food stocks during the ten years; but in three years· 
out ofthe ten the imports of grain exceeded the exports. A later estimate than 
that.of 1898 <Juoted above puts the amount of grain available for export from 
the province m a normal year at half a million tons. The figures given above 
as an estimate for tJle surplus of the Pnnjab are low, judged by the t.rade 
returns. which show. a com;iderable e.~01t of grain. '1'he wheat exports 
b'om the province amounted to 551,000 tons in 1891-92, and to 404,000 tons 
in 1898-99, and they did not entirely cease even in the years of greatest 
famine. These few facts, together with the particulars of India's export.s 
and imports of grain, shown in the chapter on External Trade, may be held to 
indicate that the grain supply of lndia is amply sufficient for the maintenance 
of the population, though the amount of the supply, or of the surplus, cannot 
be stated witll any accuracy. 

The following table shows the proportional variation of ilie retail prices of Agricultural 
the chief agricultural staples since 1861 in the chief ports and in repro- pricee. 
sentative inland markets. The prices of the year 1873 are taken as = IOU. 

VARIATIONS IN RETAIL PRICES. 

Qa,Caq1llDDW VarIaUoD&. 
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.. 
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... 
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STATEMENT EXHliJITING THE MORAL 'AND MATERIAL 

Space ~oes !lot udl!lit of ~ !ll0re detail~~ stateme~t; w,hich~ould show t~e 
prices ruhng In prevl~)uS Inn;une y~ars: I hese p~rtlcu1~rs aJ.1l .to, ~e io~d In 
the volume of statistics entitled ,Prices and. VI ages III India; published 
annually by the q-overnment of ~dl.a.. .The pnces of recent years have been 
subject to snrh dlsturbanc.e that It IS difficult to. say' whe~er :there has been 
any geneml tendency durlllg ·the decade to a rise In 'pnces mdependent' of 
that caused by drought. Prices of some of tJJe staple crops are to some extent 
govented by the gold prices ruling in the foreign markets to which tbey are 
exported, and this being se itmigbt be expected thu~a.rise in rupee prices would 
follow the fall in the gold value of the rupee. 'Ihis tendency has, however 
l)ecn checked by the currency action of the ':l0ve!-"n~ent 0.£ India, and since th~ 
vear 1895 the gold value of the rupee has risen agam to Its present pennlUlent 
rate of Is. 4d. It is generally held by authorities who have investigated the 
matter in the varions provinces that therei~ at 'present no reason to. conclude 
that any permanent change ~n the lev~l of pnces. h~ei occurre~. during the 
decade in most parts of India, though III Bengal It IS not anticipated that 

. ,prices will return to the rates preniling twenty,years ago. Whatever may 
be found to be the case in respect of this question .when the markets have 
regained their normal state after good harvests, there is no doubt that purely 
local variations in food grain prices are much. less than was fonneriy the 
case. On this important point it is worth while to quote the following 
remarks of the Famine Commission of 1l:l98 :-. . . 

" It is c!.ar tbat the very marked tendency to equalisation of prices throughoui India is 'due to 
the great exten~ion of railways and to the opening up of large tracts of ClOuntry formerly provided 
with inadequate means of communicBtiou. On almost all r3ilwBYs in India the sanctioued rates for 

. gra.in'vnry from oQe third to ODe tenth of a pic por maund per mile.!. . I. .' ~ • From the 
information beforo us 88 to the ratos actually·cho;rged during the Into famine, we infer that in 
future famin .. tbe rate for tbe carriage of groin by rail may be estimated at aboll! It ann ... per 
mBund per 100 miles for· distances Ilot exceeding 600 miles, lit olle anlla per malllld fot distances 
exe.ediug 1,000 mil .. , and at about It aunBS for distanc .. betweell ,,00 lOud 1,000 mil .... In 
1880, aeeording to the Famine Commissioners, the charge for transport between tbe most distant 
pllrls of India connected by rail was about onQ unnn per secr, and Irain could be ,bought costing 
2-:l seers IJer nipee in Northern India. lionel sold wilh fu.ir profit in Southern Ind~. a.t ts soors ~ho 
rup.c,. At the preseDt time, grain wODl!1 be carried ,,000 miles for a little over 10 auna. per 
mallnd of 40 .eats, alld wheat selliDg ill the Punjab at 12 seers tbe rupee could, if on tb. lille of 
rail, I/e placed 1,000 mil •• off aDd sold at 10 seers the nip"''' . , i I 

'. , 

IV.-LIVESTOOK. .' 

There are no satisfactory data for a comparison of the numbers of the 
livestock at the beginning and end of tlle decade. But there is no question 
that the losses by famine have been enonnous. Owing to the veneration in 
which the cow is held by Hindus there is, in ordinary,times, a large number 
of old and useless animals which find a subsistence on the uncultivated lands. 
The drought which prevailed in 1899-1900 no doubt caused a great diminu
tion in the numbers of these cattle, and the scarcity of fodder was so great tlIat a 
very con~iderable proportion also of the plough bullocks and milch cattle was 
lost in several provinces. In the more favoured tracts the more valuable caitle 
were saved by the lllremitting care of the owners. This was th~ caBe in Berar 
and in many districts of the Central Provinces. But in Gujarat and in the arid 
plains of the south-east Punjab, the renowned herds have almost disappeared. 
In the affected districts of the Punjab the loss of cat.tle was estimated to have 
varied between 17 and 45 per cent. of tbl' whole. Rajputana is believed to have 
possessed between 13 and 14 millions of stock, of which more than half are 
said to have perished in the year 1900. In one State the losses amounted to 
90 per cent., and in four others to over 70 per cent. in Gujarat it is believed 
that one half of the Ii million cattle died, in spite of the' utmost efforts, both 
of the owners and of the Government, to procure fodder'. In the Bombay 
Deccan the number of cattle lost WaS at least equally great, though their 
''\''Blue was less. The lass of cattle in most districts of BElrar i~ estimated at 
about half the total nwnber. . I . 

, '. , . . .. - -. : . - ;-. ~. :. 
. The returns of livestock, ploughs, and carts for 1900"'{)1 are summarised 

- below •• Bu\ thwehas..been n~.general enumerationofcattle;-aJ.ld the figures 
(~ . 
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must be accepted With caution. 
specially untrustworthy .. 

The column relating to sheep and goats ill . . 
. .. , 

-Ca.ttle, Sheep Honet Mules - e:r.llludiDg IUld and and Flougba.. Oar", . youog Btock. Goa ... PODies.. noot.yo. 

Uppor Burma' - 1,746,000 46,000 31,000 3,000 419,000 240,000 
Lower Burma - 1,456,000 H,OOq 12,000 - 526,000 205,000 
United. - Provinces 

-.Agra - -
U oiled Provioces 

14,593,000 4,943,000 434,000 263,()00. 3,163,000 486,000 

-Ondb· · '6,300,000 2,050,000 181,000 50,000 f,464,000 101,000 
Pnnjab - · 10,693,000 9,902,000 313,000 612,000 2,230,000 243,000 
Bombay.and SiDd· . 5,S49,OOO . 4,349,000 164,000 135,000 1,1~1,000 508,000 
Ceul.ral ProviDees . 5,823,000 904,000 B8,OOO 17,000 1,017,000 414,000 
Beraf 1,572,000 501,000 30,000 20,000 136,000 130,000 '. - · 
Madras - .. 10,672,000 13,416,000 40,000 120,000 2,75.0,000 S2-!,OOO 

British JDdi., with . 
the ""caption of , 
Bengal, for most 
of ..... hieh ·Ihero 
arc nD .6g urea 
8.\·ailable r. - 63,570,000 37,477,000 11,340,000' 1,240,000 14,278,000 2,933,000 

- ~ 

A.CJ&lCOL" 

'l'UBS • 

. The year 1892 saw' the organisation of a Civil Veterinary Department, Civil 
consisting of officers' transferred froin the Military Department. This wns V oteriDary 
primarily an expansion of the horse-breeding department, which had up 1)°P8r1oo0DI. 

to 1889 been under the control of the military authorities; and it had for its 
object the imprQvement of ths indigenous breed of horses by.the supply of 
better stallions and the elimination of inferior sires.· It was hoped, bi the 
provision of '.' district stallions" from provincial, . local, or private sonrces, to 
raise the level of the lower strata o~ the horse supply of the country, and 
thus - to secure a better class of, mares, without which' the importation of 
thoroughbred and other stallions by the Government would be of comparatively 
little use. Permission was therefore granted to local Governments to mak'a 
loans to local bodies or landowners desirons of purchasing and maintaining 
stallions. The scheme inclnded the registmtion of mares in the provinces sui~ 
'able for horsebreeding, and the selection and branding of the better animals. 
Other matters to which the attention of the Department was to be directed 
were mule breeding,. cattle disease, and veterinary instruction. The number 
of the superior officers of the Department was fixed. at 18, from whom 
the snpermtendeuts of the provincial Veterinary Departments were to be 
taken, as well as the heads of the veterinary colleges. Subsequent additions 
have brought the strength of the Department upt.o 22 in 1901-0~. The 
Imperial BacteriologicalLaboratory at Poona, removed in 1895 to Muktesar 
in the Uuited Provinces, was, and still is, under the control of Dr. Lingard, 
the Imperial Bacteriologist, who is not included in the above-given number. 
He has under him a member of the Department as Clinic:tl Assistant j and 
another member of the Department, the Superintendent of the Bacterio-
logical Survey, 'Yorks in connection with him, besides conducting a survey of 
the diseases prevalent in India. 

Horsebreeding is carried on chiefly in the Punjab, the United I'rovinces, Horea
and Baluchistan. The number of horse stallions kept by the Government of breeding. 
India in various provinces at the end of 1901-02 was 346, which is almost 
identical with the number kept at the beginning of the decade. In the 
earlier year Norfolk trotters held the first placo in point of number, 
but they have lost favour for Indian purposes, and their place has been taken 
in recent years by additional English thoroughbreds and Arabs, and especially 
by Australians. The number of branded m.<'rres registered for horsebreeding 
purposes was· 20,500, compared with 18,000 in the year 1892; bnt the 
number was considerably higher before the famines, during which the 
scarcity of fodder caused a severe check in horsebreeding operations. The 
numbe'l' of mares covered by Government stallions showed a satisfactory 
increase in 1901-02, when it stood at 1-1,600, notwithstanding the effect of 
bad seasons, which still prevailed in some of the horsebreeding districts. '1'he 

0.2. !JD4 
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number of produce reported is given as 3,391 j but there is little doubt that 
this does not represent the, true result, as by no means all the foals are 
recorded. Country-bred remounts and young stock purchased by the Army 
Remount Department, the Native Cavalry, and the Police, amounted in 
1901-02 to 1,433, a number which has been largely exceeded in some years of 
the decade. ' 

In addition to these operations of .the Department, about 1,300 mares are 
. reported to have been covered in 1901-02 by stallions kept by native States j 
and there were 58 horse stsllions and 141 pony stallions ownetl by district 
boards almost all in the United Provinces and the Punjab, covering 10,400 
mares.' The register o~ mares in .the United Prov~ces, and the, Punjab 
contain.,; some 54,000 ammals, and an enormous field IS therefore opened up 
for the improvement of horsebreeding by the introduction of these district 
stallions. 

For the supply of ordnance, baggage and transport mules, a large number 
of donkey stallions has been imported by the Government annually from 
varioUs European and other sources. But the supply of suitable animals is 
not good, and their cost is large. It has therefore been decided recently to 
undertake the breeding of donkey stallions in India, and the Hissar farm 
is being utilised for this purpose, wiili good prospect of success. The 
number of Government donkey stallions at the end of the year 1901-02 was 
478, and 24,100 pony mares and 1,800 donkey mares were served by them 
during ilie year. These figures show a great expansion of mule-breeding 
operations as compared with the beginning of the decade. District donkey 
stallions numbered 19. 

The inlpOrtant subject of the improvem~nt of' the breeds of cattle has 
received much attention in recent years, but the results as yet attained are 
small. The young stock' which are turned loose in the name of religion to 
become, Brahmani bulls are generally sorry animals, and the efforts of the 
Government are directed towards the supply of a better class of bulls in their 
place. There are admirable indigenous breeds in some tracts, such as 
Lower Burma, Salem in Madras, and Gnjarat. It is reported that the 
Malwa cattle are most suitable for almost all purposes, and can scarcely , 
be improved upon, nor can the Gujarati breeds for their particular country_ 
On the other hand, the herds in the Deccan are classed as 'nondescript,' 
and this would apply to the cattle of many other parts of the country.' 
A certain number-11 in the year 1901-02-of pure-bred bulls is SUl)plied 
to district boards from the Hissar Cattle Farm, in order that they may be 
turned loose among the herds of the district. But these bulls are o( one 
breed only, and cannot, therefore, meet the requirements of districts which 
do not contain this particular breed. The farm is maintained primarily for 
the supply of ordnance bullocks, and the supply of bulls for general UHe 
from that source is limited. The district authorities have, therefore, to 
obtain young indigenous bulls, and to rear them well until they are of an 
age to be turned out among the herds. ' 

Rinderpest, which was the most destructive of cattle diseases in India, has 
been robbed of much of its terror by the inoculation system devised by 
~rofessor K?ch as a result of his visit to South Africa in 1H9'7 .• The preven
tive serum. l~ prepared at. the Muktesar Lo.boratory, where a speciQl course 
for the trallllllg of officers III serum 'therapeutics was instituted in 1901. .'ul 
improved system has been arranged for the tell'!n:aphic reporting of outbreaks 
of the dise~e. In 1901-02 ~ere were 44 r~orted outbreaks, and 19,859 
cattle were moculated. Of thiS large number only 161 died aftel' inocula
tion. But the actual number of inoculations is no criterion of the total 
numbe; of catt~e save~, since b;r chec~ing the outbreak the danger of its 
spreading to nelghbour.mg herds IS aVOlded. In the case of anthrax macula
tion was also practised with success. 'fhl'ee outbreaks occurred in the 
Punjab, and ~f 86 inoculated .animals only one died, though 55 had died 
before the arnval of the vetennary officer. The head of the Department 
writes as follows :-

.. w. nre now able, to cope. efte.tu8l1y with the two mOBt prevalent and fatal diae .. ee of Iodian 
cattle, and I feel Bure, as we mcrease our'staff', improve, our system and gain the confideoce of the 
poople, that it will be the meaoe of laving the countrr enormous,':m. of mo061 aODually." 
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Veterinary treatment of diseased cattle is supplied by dispensaries lind llY' AGRII"L' 

veterinary assiRtants visiting the villag~s. It was only in BUI11In that the TI'BE. 

organisation of qualified officers for this purposo was satisiactOl',V during most 
.0£ the decade; but a subordinate establishment has been formed in the Punjab, 
and other provinces may be expected to follow suit. The nlUnbel' of veterinary 
dispensal'ies was 130 in 1001-02,. including some itinerant establishments'; 
their operations have grown very largely, nUll they treat!:'d 4,750 in-patients and 
125,500 out-patients in the year. 'fhe assislmlts also visited 30,700 villages 
and treated 157,000 ontde, . 

The arrangements for the supply of men trained· in vet.erinary science for Voterinnry 
the subordinate ranks of the Department are working satisf!lctorily. THere instruotiou, 
are five veterinary .colleges; in Lahore, Rajput.ana (Ajmel'e), Bombay, 
Bengal, and Burma respectively. The courses of instrnction have been 
raised and extended from t,,'o to three years.. The total number of students 
who passed out with a qualification in 1901-02 was 95; but there was no 
examination at tl:J,5l Lahore College during the year. The number who have 
passed during the last three years is 258, of whom 202 are in Government 
senice, 25 in the service of local co;nmittees, and six only in pl'ivate praclice. 
The public service has in the past absorbed practically all the qualified men 
turned out by the veterinary colleges; but the number of those who annwilly 
leave the colleges shows that there is material for extension of the subordinate 
service of the Department, 

0.2. EE 
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CHAPTER XJl1. 

FORESTS. 

Systematic conservancy of the Indian forests received a greai impetus from 
the 'passing of the Forest. Law !n 1878, which gave ~o ,the Governinent P?wers 
of dealing with private rights ,m the for~sts of wh~ch. the clue£ proprIetary 
rio-ht is vested in- the State. The Fnmme CorrulIIsslOn of 1878 urged the 
in~portauce of ,forest conservancy as a safeguard for agriculture, pointing out 
that a supply of wood for fuel was necessary If the cattle manure was to ?e 
used to any extent for th7 fields, and also ~at forest gro,;th served to I:etam 
the moisture in the subsoIl. They also adVised the protectlOI! and extenslOu of 
communal rights of pasture, and the planting of tlle higher slopes with forest, 
with a view.to the possible increase of the water supply. - These recommen
dations embody the principle upon which the nlanagement of the State 
Forests is based. It was more expressly stated by the Government of India in 
lS0J, in a circular letter issued after consideration of Dr. Yoelckcr's l'l'port on 

, the impl'ovem.mt of Indian agriculture. "The sole object," they said, " with 
which State forests are administered is the pUblic benefit." They proceeded 
to descrihe more particularly the classes of StRte forests and the manner in 
which tl1is general principle was to be applied to each class. The classes 
were as follows :- . 

(a.) Forests the preservation of which is essential on climatic or physical 
grounds. 

(b.) Forests which afford a supply of valuable timbers for commercial 
purposes. 

(c.) lIlinor forests. 
(d.) Past11l'e lands. 

'With regard to the first 'class, it was laid down that the special purposes. 
of the forests; such as the protection of the plains from devastation by 
torrents, must come before any smaller interests. The second cluss includes 
tracts of teak, sal, or deodar timlJer aud the like; where private or village 
rights of user are few. In these forests every reasonahle faoilit.y is afforded 
to the people concerned for the full anci easy satisfaction of· their needs, 
which are generally for·small tim bel' for building or fuel, fodder and grazing 
for their cattle, and edible products for the.mselves; anci considerations of 
forest income are subordinated. to that satisfaction. Hestrictions necessary 
for the proper conservancy of the forests are, however, imposed, and the 
system of sllifting cultivation, which denudes a large area of forest growth in 
order to place a small area under erop~, is held to cost more to the conunnnity 
thun it is worth, and is only permittt·d, nnder due regulation, where forest 
tribes depend on it for their sustenauce. In the ,third place, thel'(, are minor 
fnre~ts which pro(luce inferior nr RmallPr timlJel·. Tl,esp are managed mainly 
ill the interests of the surl'ounding population, aud supply gradng 01' fuel to 
them at modemte rates, higher charges Iwillg levied on consumers who are 
not inhlllJitants of the locality. The fourth class includeR pastures and 
gra7Ang grounds. In these; even mol'(' than in the third class, the Government 
of India directed that the interests of the \()('al cOlllmunity o;hould stand first .. 
. The }Jolicy of these principles, allli tho oxtent to wl,icl, they are caniet! 
out, was tested by the famines of the decaue. Iu the Central Provinces the 
forest area is specially large, anel the effect or the couceRsiolls granted was 
therefore particularly marked. With regard to edible products, s11ch as 
lruits, seeds, gums, leaves and roots, the forests were, with slight exceptions, 
thrown open to the people in 18!l(;"!J7 and again in 1 !l00; and a special and 
excellent food supply was affordeci in the latter year in sOllie tracts by the free 
~ceding ofbmnboos. As to grazing, the ducs werp. partially or entirely foregone 
III 18\16, 18\17, ancil\100 throughout the Cent,ral Provinces. The elfect of 
these n1casurcs is sUllluled up in the following l'ellJark, which is quoted frolll 
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the Provincial I!.eport on the Famine ·of 1899-1900 :_" The opening of the FOI\IISTo, 

forests to the people is one of the most useful measures of relief in this 
province. ". The experience of the United Provinces in the famines of 1896 
ami 1897 also showed the value of forest conservancy. The entire forests 
were thrown open for the fTee collection of edible products, and were largely 
frequented by the people for that purpose. All areas available for grazing 

. were opened freely, wherever necessary, after the winter rains had established 
the grass crop. " Thus," it is reported," though the supply of dry and 
green fodder was defective and its :price high, yet there was nowhere any 
complete failure, and in those distressed tracts where cattle were sold in large 
numbers they were usually sold in order to purchase food, and not because 
it had become impossible to support them.'" Grazing concessions have also 
been granted in Bombay. During 1899-1900 a large quantity of ~ass was 
extracted bY' Government agency from the forests of the Central Provinces 
and sent to Bombay, where there was a severe fodder famine, while much 
also found its wal' into Berar through private agency. But it is no~ necessary 
·to multiply. instances to show how IJle conservancy of grazing lands and 
foreBts, though it may entail some restriction of the free user of the forests 
by the people, is ultimately for their greater advantage. . 

The forests with which this Chapter deals are exclusively those which .A ..... of 
belong to the State. The Forest law contemplates the conservation of fo ..... to. 
private forests by Government officials, but .this has only beeu begtm to 
a small extent .. Elsewhere the limited areas of private forest are being 
gradually exhausted.· Communal forests have not been brought under 
conservancy, and the. provision of the law as to the creation of village 
forests, managed in the same way as the reserves, has not had effect. The 
State forests, which are under the control of the l<'ore~t Department, amounted 
in the year 1901-02 to about 217,500 square miles. The following tllble shows 
the classification of the forests in the major provinces in accordallce with the 
provisions of the Indian Forest Act of 1878. Particulars for the NOl·th West 
Frontier Province (about 750 square miles of forests), the ·Alldamalls 
(1,950 square miles), Baluchistllll (200 square nmes); and Ajlllere (150 squllre 
miles) are not available. .' '. , . . . .' 

I . 
"l'roTlnce, I 

j 
· , , 

&1 - - - - -. , Beng 
United 
Punjn. 
Bnrm 
Centm 
Assam 
Coorg 
Bernr 
M.d, 
BomL 

ProviDccs - - - I 
: (i~c1D~ing tbe -Sban S~at.8;: ! 

I Pnn"ll1ces • - -. .. . - · . . - -. - - · 
as . . . . · 
"Y - . 

. ; . · 
~ _ J 

'fotal of above provinces 
i 

Forest Area. in Iquare milca. 

Reoerved. IPtoteeWLl UDcl_1 
State. . 

3,582 I . 5,!i64 4,033 
4,O.'i3 30· 43 
2,431 : 4,888 2,262 

18,606 - 89,220 
18,778 - 130 
3,707 - 17,865 

505 127 -
3,954 - -

17,154 - 2,412 . 
13,924 791 -

I 
--

89,076 9,418 115,965 

Proportions 
of ForCflt. 

nrea to wbol. 
Total. lrea of 

ProriDce. 

13,579 8'9 
4,126 3'9 
9,581 9'9 

107,826 66'4 
18,908 21'9 
21,672 52'1 

632 39'9 
.. 3,954 22'3 

19,566 13'8 
14,715 12'0 

--
214,409 

I 
23'1 

.. • There Arc alia 980S aquarc mUes of "duJtTlct protected foresta in the Ualt(.d Province., WblCb are uuder 
the l<~orest. Act., but ~rc coatrollcd by the dlatrict'Uflicera. ' . 

In the case' of reserved. areas, as the na~e implies, the control of the 
Foi'{'st Department is more complete than III tlw CllS~ of pr?tected 01' 

unclllsse<l forests. In thelatter·cntegor~', the figilres of wluch nre llIc0l!'plcte 
and more or IE'SR nrllitrary, there are lI~clud~ L'lr!l'e lIrea~ of \lncultl\·~t.t'C1 
lands, especiall)" in llunna, D!uch of wInch WIll ~ltll!llItely 1U all probablhty 
pass into cult.lvatioll as agrIcultural land. It 18 lD the re~en'ed Iorests 
lone that sYStematic ·conservancy can take full effect, amI 111 Madras and 
nU~la where the forests are administered under local nets, only one 
class of forests, the Reserved, is. recognised. The process of in~lll"i()~ in 
tl e Reserves or Protected lorests 16 as follows. The area selectl·d IS not llied b; ~he local Government, and an illquiry is thereupon made into lI11 rights 

. , ~ E ~ 
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. d !aimed over it by village communities or by 
and privi!eg~s. exercIse or cd to ro~'ide for the recognition of . such 
prh·ate. indIVIduals In. or e\ oft~n not an easy task, existing iuterests 
di!1icultles, an~ to reconclf' a:

8
: conservancy the investigatioll is usnally 

WIth the reqmremfentls 01 °lr Revenue Staff ~ho is in a position to hold 
entru-ted to one 0 tIe oca , d h t ' ,I • • Thi " settlement" complete , t e trac IS ml1~e ovel 
the balance true. s h . d to demarcate tbebollndll1'16S and 
to the Forest ~~partJlent, Y' ~E::c~; less detail on scientific principles, 
to, prehPare.thword Illg P and': local requirements' in respect' of fuel and thoug WI ue regar 
grazing. 

h £ th rved forests III tho chief provinces is. The variation in t e area 0 e rese 
shown in the following table :-

1879-80, 1891-92. 1896-9;. .1' 1901-4>2. 
, . 

Square miles. Sq~are mil .... ' Square m!lea. Square miles. 
2 945 6 211 I 6,876 6,964· Bengal - -

U niled Provinces- .. 
Punjab" -
Central Provinces 
Lower Burma 
Upper Burma 
Assam .. 
Coorg 
Ucrar 
M.d .. s, 
Bomhay· -

'Total of above proYin~ • 

3'279 3'768 3,822 - 4,053, 
'795 1'716 1,681 2,431 

2 535 • 19;680 19,258 18,778 
1'612 '5,615 I 7,250 9,,171 
'_ 1,059 6,808 11,135 ' 

2,015 a 612 : 3,681 S,707 
220 'ns, 238 .05 

1,388 1,256 i 4,179 8,954 
771 7,175· 13,138 17,154 

7,904 10,318 I 12,986 13,924 

. 23,464 09,522 I 78,917 89,076 

• Including lOme forests leased by tbe Governmp.nt. 

In the Central Provinces pract~cally .the w~ole of the. State forests have 
long been reserved. The proVInce III whIch' ~her,e, 18 m~8t roo?I for 
eXllansioll is Burma, whe1'e the process of reservation 18 advancmg rapidly. 
, A large part of the reserves ~onsists of va1uab~e timber fores.ts, .lInd. it 

is not out of place in this connec1lOn to 8a~ something as to the ?ls~lb\ltion 
of the cbief Indian timbers. The first place IS held by the teak, which IS found 
at its best in Burma, especially in the Upper Division, and on the soutb-west 
coast of India in Kanara and :Malabar. It is also the most prevalent and 
valuable prociuct of the forests at the foot of the Ghats in Bombay, and 
along the Satpura and Vindhya ranges, ns far as t.he middle of the Central 
Provinces. Here it meets the Sal, which, however, is more specially found 
in the sub-Himalayan tracts of the United Provinces. Bengal and Assam. 
In the Himalayas thems"l ves the cedars Il1!d other conifers form the bulk 
of the timber, while in the lower ranges, such as the Khasi Hills in Assam, . 
and those of Burma, various pines a~ prominent. In the nQrth·east of 
Assam and in the north of Upper Burma the F'icU8 elMtica, a species of 
india-rubber tr~e, prevails. The sandal-wood flourishes all along the southern 
portion of the Ghats, especially ahout Mysore and Coorg; anr~ in the same 
rrgions, as well as in Upper India, the blackwood is Jound. 'A valuable tree, 
known as the Padouk, is at present restl'icted almost entirely to the Andaman 
Islands, with a scattering in Lower Burma. 'l'here are many other timber 
tr~s that are in general demand in different parts of India, but the above art> 
the best lmow:n outside that country. There i!o also the universally-IoJ!.lld 
bamhoo, and In the north-western tracts the equally useIul rattan. ". 

Experiments are made from time to time with a view to acclimatise fresh 
varieties of useful trees in India. Among the most successful of these may 
be ~ol\nted the e~t3;blishment of a plantation of Para 'rubber (HC'Vca brasili
enslB) at MerglU III Burma. Supplies of grafts of the Spanish chestnut 
hav~ also ~eeu. secured from Europe in recent years, and the results are' 
aWIll~e(l wl~h mterest. Other experiments, of which the results are as 
yet mdefimte, are the ~aring of mahogany trees in various parts of India, 
~\l(l of new so~s of plUe trees. But the attention of the Department 
IS more espeCIally given to the utilisation of existing iorest products, 
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by .pushing their sale in the United Kingdom, and bv extending FO •• BTL 

their growth to all suit.'\bJe places in India. A regular supply of padouk 
'from the Audamans is now placed upon the English market through the 
agency of a London firm, Specimens of the Indian timbers can be seen at the 
Imperia! ~nstitute, and a representative collection of Indian forest products 
was exhibited by the Go\'erllluent of India at the Poris Exhibition of 1900. 
A new edition of Mr. J, S. Gamble's" i\llInual of Indian Timbers" has Intl'ly 

, been issued under the auspices of the Government. 
The Protected forests under the charge of the Departllumt are com- I'l'Ot .. lod 

paratively few in number, and belong to Bengal, the Punjab, Bombay and f ....... I •• 
Coorg; but an area of 9,363 square miles of forest and waste lands under 
the control of revenue officers in the United Provinces \Vas brought under 
the operation of the, forest law in IS93. In these IIrells the local Government 
has power to close a portion for a limited period, to reserve trees of a stilted 
kind, and to prohibit or regulate the extraction of forest produce, illclntiillg 
graziug. As regards the latter point, the State also regulates grazing facilit.ies G ..... iDg. 
in the area of unclassed forests. But, as a fact, practically the whole of 
this area is open to grazing. 'Phe totu! area so thrown open in all the' 
State forests in 1900-01 amounted to about 140,000 square milcs, illcluding 
the large area of unclassed forests ill Burma, "while, of the remaind~r BOrne 
30,000 square miles were closed only to browsing animals which destroy 
the young forest growth, nanlely, camels, goats and sheep. It is in tlle 
Central Provinces, Berar, :Madras and Bombay that the number of animals 
supported by the State forests is greatest, and the following particulars show 
the val'iations ill those provinces in some years of the decade, so far as tlley 
are recorded :-

llamblr of BIlI'aIouI. eo... aDd B1lJ1ocb Qrula,iD til. FoNd&. • 

1""'ltoO. 1l100-01. 

, .. I l""I __ loul' 10.1 ..... n'l_ I paywtnt.! Fnv. I Pa)'lIIl"at. • I Parml'lIt. ,.., Pa,menL I P.)"IUIU'- ..... 

: \I,8ill,oo:> 1 124,QIXI: 1,13-1.000 1 01,000 1,01.00I.I \'1',000 1,177.000 [ Jall,ooo ~---;;,; 
Berar .. • ~ .. RIlJ)OO 1 8IJIW I MopN. u.ooo l,r.uJ,ooo 101,000 SNJ)OO I ltO.OOO '11).000 11a.ooo 

Dam.,. • .. .. .. i 1.a9.tJ.O: ISIJIIIO I tP't.ooo I 717.000 .11.01..,...,' U:oOOO ., ... : IH,ODO 7...... .. ..... 

lIa4ru" .. ." IalormatlOiI not .... IJabk. I 1..41.000, 2OJ)OO ! t,llt,GOO I I0.00O loll'. II.OIID 

• nom .. , _.- 'or 1811-1100 lIot. oompto .... 

The administration of the forests is conducted partly through II Mtaff T~:~/or"l 
consisting of trained officer~ recruited in ~ngland, and part,ly through an S • 
executh'e establishment prOVIded locally. 1 he arrangements III :Madrlls and 
Bombay are to some extent detached from. those immediately under t~l' 
Government of India, but th; general workIng througb,out the country IS 
supervised by all Iuspector-Ueueral attached to that Government. 1116 
Buperior staff cousists of ~fficers in c~arge of .. circles, ". kno~m as Con-
servators with their deputies and assistants. It was deCided III 1893 tl.at 
of these ~ppointments, numb7ring 21~, twenty p~r cent. shoulll event~ally be 
filled by s~le~lell officers, chIefly natives of IndIa, from the Bubordma!e or 
provincial branch of the Department, For the rest, they are filled by olhcers 
wlo have received 'a training in the forests of Germuny 01' Frauce, or who 
ha~e been through the forest course iDSti~uted in IS85 ~t Cooper's Hill 
College. Of the subordinate staff, a coDSldt;rable propor~lOn have passed 
through the Fore~t School at Debra Dun, whIch has ~upplI~d no lcs~ th!,n 
33~ t 'ailled recrUits to the Forest Department bet"een 1900 and Ita Ill-

sti~uti~n as a forest Rchool in IRSl. The College of Science at I:oolla also 
trains some students in forestry i an~ a Forest Sch~ol ~as opened III Burma 
in 1899. 'The subordinate agency dIffers, necessarIly, m bot? numlx,r and 
duties according to the nature of the Iorest tract. W~ere, as I,n the Bom}my , 

P 'd Y the forests are to a large extent patches In the mIdst of cultlva-
resl enc , ' . bId \"1 tl' I ' . umerou· s establIshment has to e emp oye. "ere, on '6 ot lor 

bonan '. h f 'nhb'li band, the forest consists of large and ~ntilluous stre.tc es.o unl a Ite , 
'. I tection is a task of comparatll:e ease. It 18 ObvIOUS, therefore, {h!r i~ th~O fonner the class of men required is IDOre difficult to obtain and 

0,2. • E E 3 . ' 
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• .L __ • the latter where the friction with the outside :public. is 
to supervIse ~. In, , . .. " . :'. .',' , 

reduced ~. a ~~~~~~. of u detuiled examination of t116 fores.t ~anngem~nt . 
. Spa~e ~ll. nd the treutment of this subject 1l111st be lmuted to a few 
In e~ ;::rl.~~'. a Regular working plans have been comp~et.ed for are~s' 
gene f . n the . aggregate to about 20,000 sqtlo.re Dllles; and their 
amoun lI~g I. b . pushed on everywhere . In their absence the' forests 
~;:~:r~I~d ol:'p~~~ional plans. The above ·figure is to be comp~ed, not 
vith the total of the forests, hut. with the are~ of th~ reservels: wl

b
l1ch

1 
alOJ~e 

, . th . te atl·c pi" ns' But there stIll remams muc 1 to' e lODe 1I1 req IDre ese sys m ... .. . I .. bl 
thi tter Even where workin" plans are In force It IS not a. ways pos>u e 

8 mak ·'0 them when tile demand for timber or fuel IS checked by to wor 0 up L, •• I· th 
f · thel· causes as was the case III ~ollle Ulstances (UTlflg . .e amIne or 0 " . 

deA:~~nportant branch of fore~t work consists in the p~otectioll of ilia for~sts 
from damage at the hands of the people or ~Y for.est fires. The follO\ung 
table for two years may be taken as representIng the usual course of opera
tions with regard to the. detection .. and punishment of arson, ilieft, and 
encroachment in the forests :~ ., ' , 

Proportion of COD-. Number of Case. Namber of Cases TolaI. .. ictiool to the Total diopoted of by tbe Compounded. Number of CIUJeI -eoarl&. decided by tbe.COur .... - • , , , 
1899-O0·11901-~2. 1899-00. 1901-02. 1899-00. 1901-02. 1899-00. 1901-02. 

,Per cent. Per cent. 
Beugal 0 0 343 240 1,946 2,293 2,289 2;533 87·7 87' I 
U Dited Provinces 159 129 483 613 6-:12 742 82·4 85·S 
PuDjab - 0 1,335 1,171 2<,564 2,628 3,899 8,799 88·0 82·1 
Burma. 0 0 663 586 1,485 1,591 2,148 2,177 76·0 79·5 
Central Proviucei 257 205 3,097 8,740 3,854 8,945 7S·2 70'6 
Assam 0 . 109 99 246 227 355 a26 82'6 82'8 
Courg - 0 28 8 69 60 87 68 67·8 75·0 

960 
. 

818 1,102 922 76·8 84·6 Be ... 0 0 142 104 
Madras- . 0,200 7,080 11,654 13,827 16,949 20,907 87·S 90·1 
Bomooy - 0 1,802 1,462 7,932 7,827 9,784 9,289 82·8 9.)·2 ------------~ ---Total o~ above} 10,569 11,084 81,603. 33,624 42,172 44,708 85'0 8S·0 provlDces .. 

.. 

A large proportion of the offences are trivial matters which arecomponnd~d 
without going into court. Of ilie offences brought to trial, the numher III 
which convictions are ohtained shows that the law is not administered ili a 
vexatious spirit. This applies equally to Madras, in which the number of 
offences returned is exceptionally large; most of them como under the lleads 
of unautliorised felling or ,:(TUzing, and tlleir frequency is largely due to tha 
nature of ilie reserves. 'l'here is comparatively little high forest in Madras, 
but there are many blocks of scntb-jungle and grass which lie interspersed 
l\lllongst occupied villages.. The con~ervo.tion and improvement of t.hese 
areas with ilia object of providing pasture, small timhe.r, and .fool and leaves 
for manme. or litter, is of the greatest importance to the welfare of the 
surrounding villages.. . 

For the protection of the forests frOUl fire, besides the enforcement of . the 
law dealing with this matter, special measures are taken in large areas of 
the forests, amounting to, about 33,000 square miles. These consist chi"fly 
in clearing and maintaining fire lines, and the employment of wat.cherR to 
check fires and to pre ... ellt the ingress of persons WllO might cause lire by 
cllrelessnesa or for their owu purposes.. The origin of forest fires is 
frequently difficult to tl"8l'e, but, putting aside accident Rnd carelessness, a 
Conllllon cause is tIle intentional tiring of undergrowth either iu or near the 
ror.est, with a view of imprO\,ing the growth of the grass or for 80111e Rimilar 
ohJPct. The extent to which the forests are in danger of fire varies according 
to the dryness of the season. and the amount of undergrowth. The burnt 
urea was only ~. 9 ~er cent .. III the case of forests over which full protection 
was attet.ttpted tn lS9G-!)7; In other years the proportion has been larger: 

• 
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9·3 . per cent.' in 1807-08, 8' 6 per cent. in 1898-99, and 5 per cent. in ,FORROTS. 

1900-01. There are still large areas of the reserves in which fire protection 
has· not yet been established, though progress is made in this direction every 
year. . . 

Reproduction and sylviculture also form an important branch of the 
operations of the DCl'artment. There were 53,830 acres of regular 
plantations of all kinds In 1901, aud besides these the taungyas, or parts of 
the forcsts cleared by settlers for cultivation, are to a large extent planted 
with young trees of valuable kinds; the area of taungyaB given under tho 
heading of plant.ations being 48,625 acres in 1901. This is almost confined 
to Btu·ma. though there nre small areas in Coorg and Assam. 
. The mmual timber yield of the Indian forests is about fifty millions of Expor," of 
cubic feet, excluding the amount taken by free grantees or used for purely forost pro· 
local purposes. About half of this quantity comes from the forests of Burma, .h •• o. 

, where large amounts of. teak aud other woods are annually extracted, chieOy . 
through the ageUl:y of pri'\late firms. It is, however, only the more valuabie 
of tbe woods, such as teak, sandal-wood, ebony and the like, wllich find a 
market a1))'oad. The value of these and other exports of forest produce iti 
sholVn below:-

1 1897-98. I I 89S-99. 11899-1900.11900-01. 1 1901-02. 

1 
I 

T .... k - - -, 
Sandal .. wood, ebouy, and otber 

£ 
6.16,433 

. 39,129 

£ 
636,535 

41,313 
• ornamental woods. 1 

Caoutchooe - - - 56,319 82,241 
Lac - • - - I 713,947 5S0,930 
ClItch aod gamhier - - I 124,990 85,514 
Myrabolam. - -. 172,632 213,648 
Cardamoms - - - I 16,244 22,421 

£ 
607,81l5 

66,615 

105,3t;2 
757,773 
164,709 
235,447 
21,~50 

;; 
579,433 

71,1123 

103,189 
710,265 
126,098 
211,212 

12,.150 

£ 
476,924 
36,351 

40,280 
54.5,508 

80,598 
237,5i7 

15,033 
1----1---1 -----·1-----

TO'r AL value - • £ 11,759,696 1,662,615 1,959,662 1,814,473 1,452,271 

The following table shows the forest receipts and expenditure for the year Fore.1 
1901-02, taken from the accounts of the Government of India :- fi •• o ••. 

Punjab 
Ualtecl and N.W. -Gaonal. 

BengaL rruDtf~r 
PfO'fJJJ-. Pro" ..... 

Danna. 1"rorlDcet. Aam. Madru. Bombq.; Tun .... 

I 
----.----,r--~--+_~~--~--~--~--+_--4_--~----

UB\'I:nrs. .t A & 1.& ;. .£ • I. r. r. 
PrOM LhDhor, &c. • 18,a711 42,01'7 'a,.1111 "11,1111 327,11, H,BIY 10,111 11,11' 1IO,6a7 118:: .... 11 

Plrewood aftll uh'U'C'O.a1 • • 3.'J6( 10,0111 11.111:1 I 3O,!I:!! 1:1,1320 1,71.& I 607 40,oJ' 12.839 J1i2.172 

DAmboot _ • 68 4,171 : 7,738 I l,i80 J2.,27 ,,01 j 708 12,103 .3,:101 011,"11' 

Gnu,t'odclar.k. - - li.f. 1,1":1 tl,Mi3 i 11,0IiIR 1'J~ 8.400 I 1.Hl 3',57:1 II,'" 04,711 

llimeIla.a"D. ptOdgce - 1/11' 1"'47 .... 1 I 1.0n e.!ttJ ".7" I I,ft.tl 1t.737 1 ''':is ,",Gil 

Oth.n~'pt.- _ -1~,~~:~_3U15 ~~ __ '·~"_---'::I'''''''. 
'TO"t.lL 1l.nl"D.ee -! 3l_1'G.~ .. ll1""1 I lIi,.1n! 31 ....... -1,311' 11191, 1 ... -IIA.6d I I.U7,au 

G ..... ~:::::···· .1 '.1D3 _ I, _ I _. _ i_I _ I _ 
ConlC"I\DO')' .. nil Worb '- j 16,601 I ".~n I 3~jo,'Jg' I ,,0,12:1 II}IU'J(I II 2",:.11 1 II.OM J "',:184 

i ~ 1 

IIWllllhmeDv _ ~ ~, 1~61I I "~"I : ... ! ~". '~n j ".... ,...... .. .... 
01lal'l" In SOllaDd, I I 

1-----<---'---
• TOT.lL Ib::peadit.aft! -! 14,411 43,808 '7.14. n,AH I 11',410 1 ...... 

3rt .... 11.., or FureAll . 
s:::~ .. ::....: 1.,-..... ......1 "."8, .", .. I " ... 111 ...... 

Sllrpl ... l"'I-f! -} I :1..4) I !Ullt r 11,'1) I ".lItl Id7,1:I13!. li,11' 

4.%011 

111.170 1-:;':------
" ... 1 701,1l11 

I 

' ..... ...... ...... ..1,774 

.. .." ...... 
"-101 I 411,017 
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FOREBTS. From a comparison of the forest surplus at. ilie beginning and the end of 
the decade it appears that. the only province where there has been a decided 
increase is Burma, and that in most other British provinces there has been a 
fall, es~ecially ~~rked in Bombay an~ tb~ Cent~'al Provin~es, owing generally 
to fallllDe condItIOns. In Berar, wlllch IS 1:ot mcluded' lD the abO\'e table 
the surplus was £18,300 in 1901-02, compared with £20,900 in 1891-92. .' 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

INDUSTRIES. ' 

Manufacturing industries are being slowly developed in India. Although IJIDVITR1& •• 

it cannot yet be said that the process has materially affected the pressure on 
the land, 1t is satisfactory to note that during the ten years the number of 
hands employed in cotton mills in Bombay and in jute mills in Bengal 
increased by 57 per cent., and that there seems to be anlple room for 
further growth. Further, the growth of the mill industries has not introduced 
a new factor to aid in the destruction of the indigenous industries of the 
country, since the Indian"market, was already being flooded with the cheap 
products of European mills and factories before the Indian manufacturer 
appeared upon the scene. On the other hand, the decay of the indigenous 
industries during the latter part of the last century cannot be regarded with 
unconcern. There are BOme of them which are concerned with the' lIupply of 
ordinary village needs, such as those of the washerman, the blacksmith, 

. or the potter, and these must always· keep a certain position in the village 
life, though even theY' are not alwa;rs free from the competition of machine
made goods. But there are besl(l,es these throughout India colonies of 
weavers, whether of silk, cotton, or carpets, of brass or silver workers, of 
wood or ivory carvers, and of other skilled craftsmen, whose work has 
attained a very high level of excellence. Unhappily many of these industries 
.have fallen upon evil days, or even in the case of those which still maintain a 

. considerable output, much of the original artistic .excelleJ;lce has been lost. 
Efforts have been made to foster the indigenous industries by means of the 
Schools of Art. . . 

These schools, of which the most important are those established at Calcutta, Sohool. 01 
Bombay, Madras, and Lahore, have as their purpose the encouragement of Art. 
industrial arts. . It is, in hct, a feature of Indian art that it is nearly always, 
jn a sense, "industrial, II since it is applied to industrial productions manu-
factured by the artist himself. And as the future ofsuchindigenous industries 
as brass workin~, lacquering, silk embroidery, and the like depends on their 
.maintaining a h1gh standard of artistic excellence, the work of the Schools of 
Art is of much practical importance, npm;t from the !Esthetio standpoint. At 
the conference which was held at Lahore in 1894, the question whether the 
State should. continue to support these schools was examined in this light, 
and was answered. in the affirmative. It was found that the pupils of the 
schools did good work, not only as teachere of drawing in technicsl and other 
schools or as Government servants in/oats requiring a knowledge of that art, 
but also as craftsmen if they retum~. to their homes on completion of their 
course. The Secretary of State.in 1896 accepted this view, and laid down 
the principles on which they should be conducted. The scheme includes the 
teaChing. of drawing, and also practical instruction, illustrated by choice 
examples in the art of the woodcarver, the enanleller, the embroiderer, and 
the artist in metals, applied to the native industries which are susceptible of . 
decorative treatment. But subject to this general direction the provincial 
governments are left to work out in detail the methods most adapted to the 
artistic development of the local industries. In Madras, part of the work of 

,the 6chool has been devoted to the development of the aluminium industry . 
. The pottery department has been closed as unnecessary, and a weaving 
department has been opened. The number of the pupils fell from 491 in 
1900-01 to 321 in the following year, owing, it is said, to the enhanced fees 
for the drawing class. The Calcutta School of Art is conducted on different 
lines, the work being divided into two divisions, in the first of which are 
taught various branches of applied design, and in the second, drawing and 
painting. It is reported that passed studenta quickly find employment as 
drawing masters in !high schools, and in lithographic work, or BS draughts-
Plen. The BOillbar school is said to have made great progress. Besides 
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lNTlUBTBI.B. turning out a supply of drawin.g masters, and teaohing the arts of painting and 
sculpture, it trams oraftsmen ill art workshops. 

Indigonoua The series of monographs published by the provinoial govemm~is dUring 
induatri... ~oent years aHords material for the stud~ of some of th~ n;'0re ~p~rtant 

industries of each province. It is not posSIble, however, WIthin the limi~ of 
the present work to.describe their position otherwise than in merest outlill~. 

Colton The most important of these indus~es has alw~ys ~een thE. weaving. of 
.... Yi.g.. cotton cloths. Cotton is the staple article of clothing ill Eastem countn~s, 

and Indian cotton and other piece goods used also to ~nd a ready market ill 
Europe before the English cotton manufacture had ansen. Now, however, 
far the larger part of the cotton goods used in India is m~nufactur~d in mills 
in that country or in England, and the .handlo~m w,eaver s output IS confined 
to the coarsest kind of cloth, or to certam speoml kmds of goods, such as the 
turbans and "saris" of Bombay, or the muslins of Arm, CUddapah, 'and 
Madura in Madras, and of Dacca in Bengal.. As r~gards the latter classes of 
fabrics the hope of the handloom industry, perhaps, lies in the production of 
goods of a kind which cannot profitably lie made by a powerloom, such as 
those compounded in an intricate fashion of silk and cotton, o~ made in a very 
complicated pattern. . The fact that after a long struggle WIth the products 
of the mills the handloom industry still suryivea may be held to show that it 
has vitality to preserve it yet for many years. But the methods of the hand
loom weavers are susceptible of muclI improvement, and it has been 
suggested in recent years that their output could bs very largely increased 
by the use of a more modem form of loom. However this may be, there can 
be no question ss to the dllcay in the industry throughout India in rllcent years, 
evidenced. by the decline in the number of spinners and weavers shown 
in the Census reports of each province, as 60mpared with that of 1891; 
coupled with the undoubted growth in the mill industry. There are among 
them a proportion of employers or comparately well-to-do workers; but the 
poorer weavers suffered very considerably from the famines of the decade, 
owing to the high prices of food grains and the inability of the villagers, their 
best customers, to purchase their cloths; aud the Government found it 
necessary to elaborate a scheme for giving them work 'at their looms. 

Silk The silk industry in India has experienced many vicissitudes. Under the 
East India. Company, large quantities of mulberry silk were produced, 
chiefly in Bengal, and exported to Europe; and Malda, Murshedabad and 
othsr places .in that province have long been famous for their silk manu
factures. Other kinds of silk are native to certain parts of India, such as 
those produced by the .. castor oil .. and the muga. silkworms of Assam; but 
the chief of the "wild" silks is the tUSSUT silk which is found nearly 
throu~~out India, th~ only impo~t .exception being Rajputana. Large 
quantities of comparatively coarse silk sre made from silk so produced, for 
the use of natives. In Assam, silk is still the national dress, and forms the 
co~on cos~UIDe of .the women; but the men are relinquishing it as an 
article of druly wear In favour of cotton. The industry is almost entirely 
a home one, and the nU!ll~er of people' figuring in the Assam census 
r~turns as dependent on It IS very small. The amount 0:5 raw "wild .. 
sdk .export~d frOlU India is unimportant, and bas shown no great 
tend~ncy to mcrease. Of the finer quality of silk, produced by the mulberry
feedmg worms, there had been from early times a large production in. 
Bengal. But .so~e 15 yea~ a~o it beca!lle 3,pparent that the industry was in 
a state of dec~lne In most dlstncts, and ill the year 1886 a native official Mr. 
N. G. MukerJ~e, was appointed to inquire into the matter, and to find :rome 
means of freemg the worms from disease. This purpose has been eHected 
by ~he employment of scientific methods of testing the .. seed," and of 
rea~ng .the worms, and hy the year 1895 it was considered that the silk 
re51rmg mdustry of Bengal had been established on a firm basis. There was 
still, how~ve~, much to do in the direction of instructing the rearers in the 
J'ro~r pn,nCl.ples, ~s formulated by M. Past.eur, and a committee was formed 

. 1n,,181l8-1l!) w:~th thIS purpose, .and continued to do good work throughout the 

. )~:lr ,1!lOl-O.. In !he. Punjab, C01lstant attempts to introduce, or to 
"llIll<!,lucp, the cultivatIOn of mulberry silkworms hav" ended in failure 
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~,,;ng to the prevalence of disease. But th~ most hopeful ground for silk hDD.TIl.",. 
cultivation is in Kashmir, where the industry -is indigenous. In the year 
1896 a consignment of silk was sent to London by the State authorities and 
sold at a satisfactory price. Sir Thomas W ardIe reported that the silk was 
of as high a quality physically as any silk from any part of the world. Since 
that year every effort has been made by the Kashmir Durbar to revive and 
de\'elop the industry of silkworm rearing, by the en~agement of a practical 
sericulturist, and by the importation of sound "seed ' from Europe, and a 
great impetus has been given to it. 

Regarding the .manufacture of silk fabrics, something has already been 
said in dealin~ with the varieties of "wild" silk. But it remains to speak 
of the mors unportant branch of the industry which is engaged in the 
working up of Bengal or imported silks. The most important seat of this 
industry is Bengal, but there are few parts of India where some silk fabrics 
are not woven. The silk weavers of India possess the very highest skill in 
their craft, and it is probable that under competent and energetic direction, 
with the assistance of capital, the industry could be revived and extended. 
The returns' of the silk filatUl"eS and weaving mills do not· show any great 
tendency to expansion. . 

. The demand of the Indian 'population for woollen fabrics is, very small in Sbawl aDd 

comparison with that£or cotton, and although the manufacture of blankets is .. rpe~ 
carried on in many parts of India the chief part of the indigenous woollen weovmg. 
industry was originally concerned with shawls. It may be said, however, 
that the shawl industry, so :far as concerns the elaborate and, artistic 
products of Kashmir, is practically extinct. The carpet industry of Madras 
continues to be of importance, though the great English demand for cheap 
carpets is likely to impair the quality and the reputation of the outturn of 
Ellore or Masulipatam. The chief seat of the woollen industry is, 
however, in the Punjab, where a considerable number of weavers, thrown out 
of work by the decline of the shawl industry, are now employed in meeting 
the demand for Punjab Cl).rpets. • This part of the subject, however, belon~s 
more appropriately to the second division of Indian industries, viz., the mill 
industries, which, mfing to the different ·considerations involved, will be 
dealt with separately. • . 

The .wood carvers, again, are a class who have gained a well-deserved w~ 
reputation in Europe. Apart from the work of the carpenter, who necessarily .. mug. 
exists.in every village, or of the carriage maker, there is a large trade with 
Europe in small articles such as toys, boxes, \>ookcovers, and the like, carved 
with varying degrees of artistic skill in most parts of India, the material 
being gen~rally Indian ebony in northern, and sandalwood in southern India, 
and teak in Burma and elsewhere. This industry is one of the most 
prosperous of the indigenous industries, and seems to have a future before it 
if the workmen are not spoilt by the tendency to follow European in place of 
the native designs. 

From an artistic point of view the metal manufactures are, perhaps, the Br ... aDd 

most important- products of India. Economically, also, the brass and copper copter 
industry is very important. The household ves@els of the Hindus are wor e~ .. 
generally IIlllde of brass, though Mahomedans use copper and even, to lIome 
extent, glass or crockery. The Hindus prefer their brass vessels to be plain 
for ordinary purposes, as blling more easily cleaned; but, apart from the 

. purely domestic uses, the making of ornamental 'bowls and vases con
, stitutes an important, industry in all provinces. '],'here is a tendency 

for the industry, which has always been to a large extent carried out by' 
village artificers, to become more concentrated in the towns, a movement 
which must contribute to its better organization.' At the same time, however, 
the village artificer, where he still exists, suffers by the competition of the towns. 
The material is now generally imported in the form of brass Bh~ts, and the 
number of persona employed in beating the metal into eheets is therefore 
smaller. But the industry may be considered to be in a secure state 
compared with many of the other indigenous industries. The continuance 
of the internal demand for braes and copper ware is assured; and the, skill of 

0.11. . r F II 
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I 
' th rt'ficers I·S SO m'AS!.t that with proper direotion and energetic development 

RDUSTS'... e a I "" -- • 'bl 
a large expansion of exports to Europe IS POSSI e. , 

The second and t;Ilore modern branch. of f.!!e Indian industries has been 
J.:!t,= reserved for separate treat~en~ because.l~ c;riCnmBa'::::r d!ld pro~pec;::r: 

distinct ,from those of .the mdi~no~s ~ us es
b 

d ~bedscns8e. ufa tu e 
• absence of a more precise classification, It may . e esen ,as ~ C re 

_ carried on at mills and factories liable t«;> inspection under, the Indian Factory , 
A t namely those which use mechanical power and give employment to 
t:e~ty or m~re persons. The information availa~le in respe.ct of this bran~h 
of the industries is much more complete and detailed thaI!- IS the case With 
indigenous 'industries. Particulars ar~ collected and publishe,d yearly about 
the cotton, jute, woo~en an~ paper mills, and about breweries; and tables 
are also comEiled giVing, With less completeness, an ac~o~.t of the, other l!lrg,~ 
industries. The total number, of persons employed In large moustnes ' 
in the year 1901 was 380,600. , 

As the general Census report is not yet ava'iIable; it, is I?-ot p.ossible ,to 
obtain on this 'basis any estimate of the extent to whICh mdustrlal 
employment has progressed during the. ten. years. ,From returns of the 
inspectOrs under the Factory Act, which mclude ~ smaller number of 
factories than the tables mentioned above, and take no account of mines, 
it appears. that in ,th~ ,y~ar 1~9.2 ther~ were nearly ~17 ,000 persons 
employed In 653 factones In Bntisb India, and that 13 7 per cent. of 
them were women, and 6 per cent. were children. ' In the year 1901 the 
number of factories was 1,260, that of employes 514,000; and the proportions 
of women and children were 14·7 and I)' 7 per cent. respectively. 

Collon milll, The history of the Indian cotton' mills during the last ten years has been 
• an eventful one. From the year 1892, when the high price of raw cotton 

seriously reduced the profits of the manufacturers, up to the end of the 
century, there were no two consecutive years in which they were working 
under normal conditions. The closure of the mints,in 1893, necessitating a 
readjustment of the exchange between India and the East, had a disturbing 
effect on trade, and the distress was accentuated by the overstocked condition 
of the Chinese market and by the war between China and Japan. Then 
came the cotton import duty discussions and the consequent legislation, of 
which an account has already been given in. the section of Chapter XI. on 
Customs duties, where also are shown (on page'-l92)- the receipts from the 
Excise duty on cotton. In 1896 the shadow of the famine was cast over-the 
industry, and the outbr~ak of plague in Bombay city caused an exodus of 
the inhabitants which for the time almost stopped the working of the mills. 
Since then the industry has suffered an acute crisis, the culmination of which 
may be seen in the reduction of the output of yam from 514 millions of 
pounds in 1899-1900 to 353 millions in 1900-01. It is not possible within 
the present limits to examine in detail the causes which contributed to 
this reSlllt They are indicated, however, in the following extract from 
Mr. O'Conor's Review of the Trade of India in 1899-1900 :,- ' 

~'The truth io tbot mony of the mills were eRtabli,h.d in the int.r •• t. of the pe~sons who 
financed. tbe~, their remuneration be~Dg a commission o~ each pOund of yarn spun, without 
refe~Dce to 1ta sale at a profit. The lDducement to execsu". production \1nd~r 8uch n aystem is 
mn.Dlf~.t. .A second reuon tor the present critical conditions lay in the excluslve attention given 
to CIllD~ a. I consuming market. The agents, who were paid their commission ou tho yarn spun, 
had no Inducement to trouble themselves to seek ont .. market in the IDdian towns and viLIn.O'cs. 
It w .. m9ch ... ier 10 .hip the YlloI'n to on agent in ChiDa and have done with It; if the yarn °did 
not •• 11 0\ 0 ,profit, ,.0 much lb. worse for tho sbarebolder.. Witb Japan ... competition, and .. 
• oa.tautly InereuIDg lupply from India, the prices of yarn have' fallen whUe stock. have 
.~cu,!,nlated, ~d •• nnot rise nntU they have been materially reduced. At tho sam. time the 
ns. In tho price of raw: cotton in -India has oeriouslyaft'ected the opinner, who had made DO 

arrangementa for purcbwng before the ri.. began. A further reason lay in the attention given 
to Ih. depreciation of the rnpee as a source of profit. Whot eculd not be got ont of the hiugling 
of tho market wo.l~, ,tbey t!'0ugbt, be obtain.ad by the dep~ialion of tho IlBndard of ;alue, 
and adherenoo to tb .. Idea .timnlated specnlatlon. • • ." , 

Whe~ it is remembered that the year 1900-01 was marked by a. ~ise in. 
the, pnce of coal and ~ great restric~on of the purchasing power of the 
IndIa? people, .the ~ III the productIOn of yarn is hardl;), a matter for 
surpnse. Bnt III spite of all the adverse conditions which have hampered 
the gr~wth of the industry, the returns of the eleven years give evidence of 
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great vitality, which augurs well for future progress. The following table llIDUOTR •••• 

includes some of the more important figures :-

NlUDber Capital n,1I1 YarD. Piece Good .. 

- Year. of Imployed Aocrago Loo .... Spindle ... Cotton ( .. taru of Handa 
Total Ilbportl Total E.po .... Millo. iltDO ..... ). emplopd. Output. bI Be&. OlltpUt. by Sea. 

" MllIimu lIiIliou. Million. )finiol'll 
ofLbL of Lbo. o( Y.rd .. of Y.rdL 

1891_ 127 7,8''',000 117,922 24,670 B,!!68,6U 

H~f{ 
161'8 } lit{ 

73-j 
1892-93 130 7,9f9,OOO 120,R98 26,317 S,378,30S 189'S 79-7 
1893-91 137 8,121,000 130,670 29,392 3.5S9,681 184'1 7~-7 

1894:-96 .HS 8,4.66,000 139,578 91,161 3.711.6'9 168'9 fiG'S 
1896-96 147 8,~II,OOO 140,2U 97,278 3.SH,3U1 432'4 1~"1 9:1'7 
1896-97 164 9,535,000 148,997 S7,803 3,975,719 4.23'3 198'0 82'9 74" 
1897-9S )69 9,Ull,OOO U8,ISB 36,946 1,210,756 162'6 199'9 91'S 62'8 
189S-99 176 to,I4.9,000 168.810 87,288 4,,(65,038 512'1 219'8 101'7 60'6 
18911-1900 186 10,615,000 182,971 88,620 1.729.510 513'9 240'7 98'1 69'6 
1900-01 190 ll,170,oon 1li6,039 . 40,542 4,932,602 353'0 118'1 98'7 69'3 
190)-02 19S 11,663,000 178,708 4:1,816 4,964,579 672'9 212'5 119'8 72'8 

The first point which calls for notice in this table is the steady increase in 
the number of millS and in the amount of the capital invested. It is 
especially significant that in the year 1900-01, when 16 of the mills were 
closed, and a. large proportion of the others were only working half
:time, more capital would have been invested in the industry.' The 
capital is for the most part raised in India, and the amount of it shows 
an increase of nearly 4S per ceni, in the ten years. It must be explained, 
however, that the figures given do not represent all the capital, and that if an 
estimate were added for the mills, seven in number, for which no return is 
made, the money invested· in this industry might be stated as about 
£12,000,000.· The fourth column of the statement shows that the number 
of handa, including women and children, employed at the mills has increased 
steadily during most of the ten years, but that a great advance is necessary 
before the employment in the cotton mills can offer any real solution of the 
agricultural problem. It may be estimated that the number of persona 
depending for their livelihood on this, the greatest Indian mill industry, ia 

_-little more than 350,000, or about one in 660 of the population of 
. British India. On the other hand, it is to be remembered that far the larger 
proportion of these is employed in the Bombay presidency j and it is also to 
be taken into account that the mill industry gives a stimulus to the growth 
of cotton, oue of the most lucrative of the larger crops. The Indian 
cotton crop in a normal year is estimated at between 2 and 2! millions of 
bales (400 Ibe. each), and the amount consumed by the Indian' mills is 
generally abc;lUt half that figure. The numbers of looms and of spindles 
have increased ~ 69 and 52 per cent.- respectively since the latlt year of the 
previous decennial period. Turning now to the output of yarn and piece 
goods, it is not possible to show, with any certainty, tbe growth throughout 
the decade, as statitltics have only been collected since the It·gislation of 
1894 and 1896. The table shows hOlY great was the increase between 
1895-96 and 1901-02 in the production of yam, and there is no reason to 
doubt that the divergence between the total of the latter year and tllllt of 
1891-92 would be considerably greater. It was, however, in the years 

-1897-D9 that the chief growth occurred, and the over production of those 
. years was ODe of the causes of the crisis of 1900-01. The yllm exported 
goes almost entil'ely to China, and the conditiolls prevailing in that country 
have tended to tum the attention of the manufacturers to the horne market. 
The proportion of the yarn consumed in India was 57 per cent. in most of 
the last seven years, so that the Inc.lian consumption has grown pari pa88U 

with the exports to China. There has been a noteworthy tendency in recent 
years to increase the amount of high count yarns manufactured by the Indian 
mills from imported long staple cotton. It may be hoped that the glut of the 
coarser counts in the Chinese market will have had the good effect of adding 
this new branch to the.Indian industry. The yarns spun in British Indian 
mills in 1901-02 included 4751' million Ibs. of coarse yam of or below the 
count of 208, 83t million lbs. from 208 up to 408, and 914,000 lb8. of the 

. fine counts . above 405, The production of these finer counta had risen m 
0.2. , ,F F 3 
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IxDUBTB .. B. the exceptional year 19p0-01 to 2lmillioll Ibs. ; but otherwise, the figure-for 
1901-02 is much the highest on record. . . 

The output of piece goods has shown less varmtIOn than'that of yams, and 
the progress save in the years 1898-99 and 1901-02, has been steady. The 
ex orts how'ever have shown a downward te*dency, pnd the, amount of the 
I~~ian-:nade godds put 011 the Indian ma:ket: in~reased both; absolutely !lnd 
relatively to the amount exported. ,The ,chief foreign m~rkets'for ~e Indmn
mnde goods were threll at the .beginning of .the, decade, VlZ., th", East Coast of 
Africa (Zanzibar and 'Mozambique), the Chinese Treaty Po~s, ~d Aden.. In 
the course of the last few years the amou~t taken by.Z!lnzlbar ha~ shown no 
tendency to increase. ;It reached its maxunm4, 16 IDl~on y~s, ~ ~896-97, 
and fell to 51t millions in 1900-01. As, however, the :uuports: of l)Je~e goods 
from most other countries into Zanzibar show~cl an' equal 01' greater lfall, the 
hold of'India over this 'market does not appeat to have been lost. It is other
wise with the '1'reaty Ports. The exports of lD,diun-mu?e piece goods:to those 
ports had varied between 8 and ~8~ millions.~f yards In the. first five:J:ear~ Of. 
the decade, but they fell to I} million):3:r~!! In1901=·O_2,_.Wltho1!t.attrlb~ting 
too much importance to the latter figure, It seems to be cl~ar that the Chille~e 
markct is being occupied to an increasing extent by piece goods made I~ 
China, largely from yarns imported from India. On the othe! hand, the' 
exports to the Straits Settlements and Ceylon have grown steadily, and. the 
Aden market has not deteriorated; and these three, with tlre,East AfrlC~ 
ports, are at present the most important channels of the export trade ill 

Indian-made cotton piece goods. ' , 

late mills. Unlike the cotton mill industry, the jute' m~ufacturing industry of Bengal 
ll8S' little competition to meet. The amount of jute goods imported into 
India is negligible. Bengal has a practical monopoly of the cultivation of 
jute, the average yield of the crop being about 20 million em. The amount 
of raw jute el(ported DIlLy be said to be about half this quantity, and the ' 
remainder is used, chi~fly in Bengal, either for the malcing of homespun cloth 
or bags, 'or in the jute mills. A large proportion of the jute manufactured 
in the miUs' is used in the country, or for the grain export trade, but there 
has been of recent years. a large expansion in the el(ports of jute 'goods, as 
such, especially in the form of cloth. The, chief foreign markets are the 
United States, the United Kingdom, and Australia, in that order. The 
number of the mills was 35 in 1901-02, including a smalI mill-at Cawnpore. 
The capital, so far as known, was £4,642,000; but two private mills are not 
included. in that figure. The capital employed in 1891-92 waS £2,674,000, 
and the IDcrease.hasoccLU·.red in the nlpee capital, the sterling capital invested 
(£1,741,000) bemg practically the same as in 1891-92. The number of 
employes had grown from 64,700 in 1891-92 to 113,900; the number of. 
looms. from ~,218 to 16,059, and that of spindles from 171,148 to 329,300. 
It may be s.md, therefore, that the growth of this industry has more than 
kept pace With that of the cotton industry on the other side of India. In the 
year 1900-01 the jute·manufactures took precedence of cottOll.. manufactures 
ID the table ?f exports in point. of value. The industry liad the adVantage, as 
compared With the Bombay mIlls, of an uneventful history during the past 
ten years.. Onl~ olle q1l:estion of allY import3.!lce m'ose, lIamely. the proposal 
to clo~e Jute mIlls entl~ely o~ Sundays. ~rnder the Indian Factory Act 
emp!oyment all Sundays IS forbidden, except ill the case of (1) industries of a 
speCial character excepted by notification of the Government· (2) persons 
~ho l?ave so.me ?thl'r week!y holiday instead of SUliday; (3) pe~ons engaged 
In th~ exanunatJon or repair of machinery. In the jute mills it is the usual 
practice to clean the DllLchinery on Sundays and constant endeavours have 
bee.n ~ade by the European ~mployes, ,,:ho 'thus lose part of the Sunday 
h~tdn?, to check the custom, either by legislation or by agreement among the 
IllI o,mers. The efforts have not, however, met with success since an agree
~hcnt kas fOlll~d to h~ if!1practicable, and it was not consider~d desirable, for 

e sa e of thIS speclIlllndustry, to alter the general factory J.aw of India. 

~:;;.,:a: ... th~~~gfillus:htes bftetter the present stat~ of i!ldustrial development in India 
, indi ~ct a~ a er the cotton and Jute IDdustries, and apart £rom the gil:us industrIes, there was no olle of tIte manufacturing industries strictly 

so ca ! in which as Blany as 20,000 persons were employed during ilie year 
. \ • • 
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1901. In the preparation of agricultural staples for the market, employment, bDU.~RIE'. 
is found for larger numbers; indigo factories, for instance, ~nlployed about 
173,000 workers; jute presses, 20,000; cotton ginning, cleaning and 
pressing mills about 52,000; mills for cleaning or husking rice, 13,000; 
timber mills, 8,000; coliee works, 5,000; oil mills, 4,000. But the number 
of persons employed in most of these processes is limited by the amount of the 
crops grown, and might even be diminished by the introduction of improved 
machinery. The progress of the mining industries will be shown in the 
next chapter. Of manufacturing industries, properly so called, which are 
capable of. expansion apart frain, the increased productiveness of the soil, the 
most important, after the two noticed above, are the iron and brass foundries, 
employing 18,000 persons in the year 1901; tile, factories, employing about 
10,000 persons; printing presses employing about 13,000; lac factories 
employing about' 5,000; silk filatures employing about 11,000, and silk mills 
about 3,000; paper mills employing about 5,000 ; and, from another point 
of view, the woollen mills and weaving establishments. Some of the 
industries have already received, some treatment above, as they partake more 
of the nature of indigenous than of manufacturing industries. There is hope 
that the iron industry has a future in India; tile making and printing both 
give employment to many persons. But the only industries which require 
mention here as manufacturing industries on an Important scale are woollen 
manufactures and paper making. The woollen mills have nearly doubled 
their production during the decade, and the capital invested in them was 
£297,000 in 1901, compared with £177,000 in 1891. But the number of the 
mills has fallen from six to four, the looms have increased by 11 per cent, 
only, and the spindles by 34 per cent. during the ten years, the numbers being 
594 and 22,986 respectively in 1901, while the number of employes was only 
16 per cent. more than in 1891 and about the same as in 1892. There seems 
to be little prospect of expansion in this industry, since the European mills 
are in II better position for manufacturing the classes of woollen goods chiefly 
consumed in India. The output of the mills is chiefly used for the army lind 
the police. The paper mills were nine in number in 1901, as against eight 
in 189l. The capital of the seven mills, wbich lire owned by companies, was 
£488,000, compared with £298,000 ten years before; the number of hands 
employed rose from 2,633 to 4,978, and the amount of paper produced rose 
from 26 million lbs. to 46! million lbs. The Government of India 'obtains 
from these mills most of the foolscap, blotting paper, notepaper, lind 
envelopes required for the use of public offices, but there is still an import 
of paper into India on Government account, valued at about £15,000 
annUally.' . ' . ' 
, It is the general policy of the Indian Government to encourage the local 

purchase, of India-made goods in preference to imported goods, so far as 
is consistent with real economy. In 1883 the rule was laid down that" it is 
most desirable to bear in mind the distinction between articles of European 
manufacture and articles produced or worked up in India from imported 
material. The former should noi, save in exceptional cases, be purchased in • 
the local market, while the latter should by preference be purchased locally, 
whenever the quality is sufficiently good and the price is not higher than the 
cost of laying 'down the imported artjcle." No material variation in tho 
rules bas been made since 1883; but the inclusion of rail way materials and 
other goods mauufa"tured in India from imported iron and steel among the 
goods which are purchaseable in India, which was approved in 1891, has 
made a considerable change in the practice. . ' 

The area under tea, of which nine-tenths lies in Assam and northern Induatri .. 
Bengal, has expanded by 85 per cent. in the 16 years since 1885, and by co!,nected 
rather less than 45 per cent. in the last l~ears. The production, however, ~t 
according to the returns, has increased by Hi7 per cent. in the 16 years and by "". 
54 per cent. in the 10 years. This gIl'at rise in the supply, unaccompanied T .... 
by an equal expansion of the market for Indian tea, has involved 'the industry 
in great difficulties, to meet which it has been necossary to restrict the area 
under tea as far as possible, and to reduce the quantity of leaf taken from 
the plant, thus at the same time improving the quality of the tea. The 
reported total yield of the tea crop of 1901, which was about 191! million 
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. decrease of 61. million pOlmds_ as compared with 1900~ 
1""0."_' . poUDds

ha
, SdhboWS a. ase of 94\ and 15.9. million pounds in 1899 and 1900 

- There een an mcre ~ 3 3 al hich baa be 
U• I The average price of tea at the Calcutta s es, w ~D 

Indigo. 

respec vey. . l' h II d • t m much depressed in recel!t years showed a S Ig t a -roun. Improveme~ . 
1901 owing to this restnctlOn of the output. . '., . " E; orts of tea in recent years are shown in the margm. . A verY large 

. p t'OD of them (92 per cent. in 1901-02) goes to th~ Uruted Kmgdom,. 
plopor I where ChiDa tea has .been 

Bzporb of Tea (in tho.sandl 
of l\lo., 000 omiu.td). 

-
189r-98·11899-190o.ll;01-G2. 

B1 8etta;Dm Bntilh India : 
187,6G6 154,161 169,OU ro nltAld Kingdom • 

., A.ustralia - - 6,798 8,862 8,575 

" Perlia - - - I,C6C 1,9M ',631 

.. Autte Tarte1 - - 1,887 I,U9 ',626 

.. Ruela - - - 689 "7 1.625 

Chill • . - - - 666 1.249 1,887 

: UDited Btatel - - 928 2,7f5 1.080 . 
.. QaDada ... ... - 6" 1,933 loOS9 

" Other coDlltrfea - - 1,426 2,018 1,837 

B,_/r .... 7"""' ...... - 6 - 109 
-

TotAl1b,... .' - I&I,C58 170,038 179,793 

. Briand (obleHl to Kashmir) 888 2,125 2,S~1 

Totalupor!od - . 152,9" 177,163 182,69' 

.. 

gradually ousted by tea from 
India and CeylQn •. Australia, 
with nearly 5 per cent., stBD;ds 
next; all other ,countnes' 
together take only 3 per cent., . 
though the distribution of the 
tea in small quantities is 
world wide.. A proposal for a 
compulsory cess, to be paid by 
planters and used for pushing 
the sales of tea, was under 
consideration in 1902. The 
home Indian market has also 
received attention. India's. 
consumption of tea is com- . 
puted to have averaged about 
8t lI1illion pounds in e,,:c~ of 
the last five years, 5tmillions 

bein~ Indian tea and the bulk of the remainder Chinese. It is therefore 
conSidered that there is much room for development in th~ home market. 

The paid-up capital of the tea companies is stated at about £10,300,000, 
of which more than 87 per cent. belongs to companies registered in London. 
This does not, however, include the capital of individual o~ers, ~e amou~t 
of which is not known. The number of persons eblployed m the mdustry m 
1901 is returned as 606,835 (permanently) and 90,946 (temporarily). Tho 
system of recruitment for Assam, and the ter'ms on which coolies are Induced 
to emigrate for work on the tea gardens, will be separately treated in a later 
chapter. 

- IAr .. under 
Indigo. 

Acres. 
1891-92 • 1,165,800 
IS92-93 • 1,273,300 
1893-Uf - 1 ..... 600 
189t-D5 - 1,706.000 
1895·96 _ 1,670,000 
1890-97 - 1,684.000 
1897-118 - 1.366,600 
1698-99 • 1,013,600 
1899-1900 t,04Ji,400 
1900-01 • 98i,400 
1901-oa • 803,700 

Valuo of 
Indigo 

e.:s:ported. 

£ 
2,1f2,100 
2,760,800 
2,788,100 
3,163,900 
s,.'69.700 
2,919,800 
2,088,300 
1.980,800 
l,79.l,OUQ 
1,4lU,OOO 
1,23.,800 

The indigo planting industry has also suffered 
vicissitudes during the ten years, as is' shown by 
the figures of area IIIld of exported produce given 
in the margin. The competition of artificial indigo,; 
resulting in a great fall in prices, has threatened 
the industry with extinction, and though oxperts 
have been engaged by the planters, with some 
financial assistance from the Bengal Government, 
with a view of improving the processes of cultivation 
and manufacture, the area under indigo has con
tinued to decrease since 1897. A committee ap
pointed in 1900 to inquire into the prospects of the 
culti vation of sugar on the indigo estates of Behar, 
reported favourably on the project, and advised as 
to the conditions under which it should be con

ducted. Their views on the whole question 'are summarised in the :£allowing 
quotation from the report :- ' . 

.. Wilhoullaking too p ... imiltic a Tiew of the fulure of indi~, il is reasonable to anticipate that 
~., .. mpoti~on ,of synth.tic Indigo wiII prevent any fUlare inerease in the pric. of vegetable 
~D.dlgo, tbat It wtllsooued aud most injuriously affect the finest and most expeusive indigo. whi,m 

, II Ibat of B.b.~. and cau •• a furtber reduction in pri.e whicb would hardly cl ... Ibe planter in a 
trOOU leason, wlillo a bad selUQU would be ruinous to him. In the eod, though wo trust the eDd 
~ ~ 10Dg WRy off, the ?~mpetitio? of, synthetic indigo m3.Y bring about tho supersossion of vegetable. 
iDcilgo u, t,he co~petlhon of ,ahzarloe dyes ended in tue supersession of madder. However this 
may b .. IllS ."bvl."u,ly •• p.dlent Ih~1 indigo pl""t ... Ihould po.""s in sug .. and other products 
rooo"", .. whlcb, .f thoyar. carefnllyand inteUigenlly utilised, will enablothem 10 contemplate 
the futQfe of indigo with equanimity." 

In the returns. for 1901 the number of indigo factories is given as 898, 
most of these belDg snmU concerns in the United Provinces; and there were 
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also some 3,000 vats in Madras. The number of persollS employed is gi I'on Uti Z.ltCOTlIIE .. 

173,000. But it is not claimed that this is a complete record. All of them 
are private concerns, with the exception of foul' limited liability companies, 

The'area of coffee cultivation in India is given in the special return lor ColTe .. 
1901 as 236,000 acres, of which 109,000 acres are in British India (Madras 
and Coorg) and .the remainder in Mysore. It is probable, however, that 
these figures are untrustworthy. The agricultural returns show tho men 
under coffee in British India as 133,000 acres, . The statement of the yiold i~ 
also imperfect" as returns for many of the plantations are not available. 
Such as they are, however, .they show a decline in the industry during recent 
_____ .,' . years; and this is borne out by the fall in the exports 

Esporll of Coif ... 

18~3-ll3 
1893-84 
18ltt-9S 
1896-0R 
1896-97 
1897-08 
1898 -119 
1899-1900 
190~1 
1901-02 

c .... 
296,700 
218,700 
281,SOO 
290,900 
210,800 
225,000 
270,000 
281,400 
216,400 
2;)5,000 

shown in the margin, The oveNlupply of cheap Brazilian 
coffee in the consuming markets has in the last two years 
caused a heavy fall in prices, the average prices in 
Lonqon in 1900 and 1901 having been 47 shillings per 
cwt., compared with 101 shillings in 1894. The United 
Kingdom took 43 per cent. of the eXPQrts in 1901-0!?, 
France standing second with 37 per ceut, A recent 
agreement with France has. secured to Indian produce 
imported into that country the benefits of the minimulll 
tariff, thus protecting the coffee industry from taxation in 
French ports on a scale which would have seriously 
hampered the trade. There is practically no local market 

for coffee in India. The number of persons employed in the industry in 1901 
is returned as 37,760 (permanently) and 78,074 (temporarily). The number 
of coffee works in 1901 is returned as 19, all in Madras, employing 5,104 hands, 
They are nearly all private conc~rns, and the capital invested in the industry· . 
cannot be stated. 

TilE WOnKING OF THE FAOTORY Aar. 

The. regulation of labour' in factories was considered in 1890 by a The Facio.,. 
Commission appointed -for that purpose, and the law was amended in Act. 
aCcordance with their recommendations in 1891. The changes then intro
duced were briefly as follo,,,s :-The definition of a factory was extended to 
include establishments employing 50 hands, instead of 100 as before; and 
power was given to bring under the Act arty establishment employing o~ly 
20 hands. The hours of employment for women were reduced to 11, WIth 
intervals amounting to 1·~ hours. The minimum age for child labourers was 
raised from seven to nine yenl's, and the maximum age from 12 to 14 years : 
the maximum length of employment per diem iu the case of children "'as 
changed from nine to seven houl's, and their emplo)'IDent at night time was 
forbidden. There are other provisions prohibiting Sunday lllbour, except in 
industries of a specified nature, prescribing intervals of rest for men as well 
as for women; and regulating the water supply, ventilation, cleanliness, and 
other sanitary umtters. . -

Inspection reports are annually submitted by the inspectors under the Act in 
eachtrovince. These reports were first prepared for the year 1892, when it was 
foun that there were 653 factories, omittil1l? Assam, employing 317,000 hall(lH. 
Since that year there has been continue,! nnprovement in the sanitation ancl 
general conditions of the :Cactorics, the factory mvners having shown every 
disposition to act Oil the orders and 8uggestions of the inspectors, In oue 
respect the ligures of 1901 are unfavourable, namely, in the increase in the 
number of accidents; but the fact that this has occurred chiefly in accidents 
of a minor character leads to the belief that increased accuracy in reporting 
accounts to some extent for the rise. There is a general consensus of opinion 
that the c.ondition of the factory Ilperatives is better than that of tbc 
corresponding daRsl's in other employments . 

. G G 
• 
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The usual SUIIlD1IUJ' of the statistics relating to the..most recent ye~t:,(1901) 

is given below. . '. ., . 
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CHAPTER XV. 

MINEHAL HESOURCES. llt .... RAL 

In the development of Indian mineral resources the past ten years show a 
decided advance, Illthough no new kinds of mineral wealth have been 
discovered, with the exception of the deposits of manganese ore on the east. 
coast of Madras and in the Centml Provinces, the development of which may 
be said to hnve been bpglUl in 1893. Putting aside salt, the production of 
which is dealt with elsewhere, the chief mining resources of India at the 
present dny, ranked according to the value of their production in 1001, are 
the gold mines, the coallllines, the petroleum oil fields, the ruby mines, the 
manganese de,Posits mentioned above, the mica mines in Bengal, and the tin 
ores and the Jade of Burma. The outturn from these sources has increased 
in each case to an important extent, and especially in the most recent yeal'S 
of the decade. Other mineral products which exist in Indi~ in more or less 
workable quantities include copper ore, alum, gypsum. and plumbago; but 
no very accurate information is available about these minor products. 

. . 

RJi.90UBOB8. 

Coal of varying quality is .fonnd over a very extensive area in India. It CoaL 
may be said, in fact. that with the exception of BombllY, Sind and Mysore 
there are hardly any provinces or important native States which are not known 
to contain it.-. In respect of the uuiuber. of coal mines, Bengal, with 292 
mines coming lInclel' the Mines Act, stands at the head of the provinces, and 
it also contains· the largest of . the mines, viz., the East India Rllilway 
Company's mines near Giridhi, which produced 561,000 tons in the year 
1901. It. was a year of great activity in tbe opening of new mines, under 
the stimulus of higher prices which followed on the temporary rise in price 
of English coal. :Many of the Bengal mines are,' however, very small. 
There are some important mines in Assam, and eight, including the three 
Government mines at \Yarora, in the Central Provinces. The Singareni 
mine, in the Nizam's dominions, with an output of 421,000 tons in 1901, 
is the· second largest in' India, and there is an important mine at Umaria, 
in the He-wah State in Centml India. The growth' of the coal industry 
deserves to be I!hown in some detail. . The. following table shows the 
production for each of the ten years by provinces :- .: 

-
,ToDL ..... ..... T"" Tt-..... ..... ...... T ... .... .. T .... 

D:lt'llls. · · »,070 II,OSS 1:!,1lI 17,J.1D '!J,1I'a3 11.m "" ',101 lU,UII D,a' ....... . · · 10,,1)511 181,4'0 ' JC'''''49 11'.117 ]71,111(1 181,511 200,,:19 'U,lIta 11',716 UI,IU 

Dmpl • · 1.Ho.o~O 1,00'.8'11 t.(lS~,'N 2.llU~ 3,057,"0 ',14t,tt1 ~,G'J,"" 4.0S','" ",I18,iOl &,101,87' 

'United Prr,.rlQCOI • · - - - - ~OOO - - - - -
n .. jpatau (D:bnlr) •. · - - - - - - III ..... '.'1ao H,ot-f 

c.m~:.llll.Jia · ~ 83,8U 11.3 ... IU,U1 W\ti9 lU,18G U4,71' 114,76 116.181 1M,." 114,411 

rQ1l.j",~ , . · · ~G,I$I 1:'~N IG,u7 7'.(915 711.011 82,111' 81,1h ., .... 14,l11S 17,no 
n .. tacblst.aD - · · 12,,84 10,01' '-itT", :!5,4~ '8,2,7 Up'S U,s1l ' ..... l:a,1I1 ",771 

Omtra1 PrDTll1eel . n,,0O6 111,118 lCG."'~ 1:!~i71S . HI,I8J 111,0" 1CII,701 1M"" 172,1142 111,11' 

·lI'lDDa" TenUal'J" '- · 14,..01 111.-d1 ",0.':16 "'.'11 ,."G81 ....... Ift,CII 411,'.1 C'..,.I 0 • .21' 

,..."" . · '1 .. ... ,~.; l,iJ7 - - - - - -_ .. . • 1,"1,11111",2,001 ",s:J.lloJ ~~o."" I U£3,_ t,OCG,:H It,eoA.l'' '.on.tet 1,,111,4111 i.8t'.Jf" 

These figures look ve9; small if compared with . the 219 millions of tons 
produced in the United Kingdom in 1901 ; but the amount is sufficient to meet 
the whole present Indian demand for coal. The imports of coal, coke, and 
patent fuel amounted to 648,185 tons in 1892-93, but had fullen to 230,017 
tons in 1901-02. On the other hand the exports of Indian coal and cok" 
rose from 15,725 tons in 1892-93 to 524,678 tons in 1901-02. The net 
export in the latter year. was therefore 294,661 tons. But the imporlance 
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of the Indian coal production lies at pr~sent c~ieBy i~ ~e m~ans 'Whic~ it 
llroyides for the development of. Ind,an md~strJes~ especIally In connect~o!l 
with the nascent iron and steel mdustry. 'Ihe railways nlready lIS~ Indian 
coal allllost ~xclllsively, os less than ono per cent. o~ tho .a~ount 'Yhlch they 
cOIlSllmed in 1901-02 was drawn from abro~d. It IS prlllcipally III Bam bay 
that nOD-Indian coal i.; used, and the Indian. produ.ct has .gamed ~u~d 
tbere of recent years, especi!illY owing to the high pr!ces which prevailed ~n 
Europe. The coal mines and quarries under t.be Mllles Act, VIZ., those 1D 

British India which are not less than 20 feet III depth, gave employment 
to 85,361 persoDs in the year 1901. A paper on "The C?al Resources ?f 
India and their Development" was read before tbe Society of Arts 1D 

February 1902. by. Professor Wyndham ~nstan, F.R.S., of the Imperial 
Institute, and has SIDce been separately published. 

The productioD of gold in India is practically confined to the Kolar gold 
· fields in Mysore. ~ ~ncert~in but unimportant amoll?t. is annually pro
cured by s(LDd-washing ID varIOus tracts of Northern India and Burma; and 
there have been many attempts, including the grllllt .. boom .. of 1880, to 
work mines in the Wynaad district of the Madras Presidency. Further, 
there are mines.in the Hyderabad State from which a small amount of gold 
is produced. But the output of gold in Mysore in H~Ol was 529,782 6zs., 
and this represents about 99 per cent. of the. Indian yield for the year. Dr. 

· F. H. Hatch, specially attached t6 the Indian Geological Survey fOI' the 
purpose of investigating gold. mining, has reported on the Kolar fields, and 
the following description is coropressed from his report. Modern mining at 
Kolar dates irom 1881, but there are extensive old workings showing that 
much gold bad been extracted under native rule. 'fhere are several parallel 
veins in the gold field j but the only vein uppn which paying mines have 
been developed is known as the Champion lode. On this lode are situated the 

· :Aiysore, Champion Reef"Ooregum, Nundydroog, Tank Block, (Mysore West 
.and Mysore. Wynaad), Coromandel and Balaghat mines. On other lodes, 
lmowu as the West Balaghat and Oriental lodes, are the "Gold Fields of 

- I 1891. 

---I ~I.~ 
£ ,£ I-

M,llON! Ilina · 261,500 426,800 642,000 
Champion Reef · - 80,2,500 603,40,0 
Ooregum. - · IHZ,GOO 246,600 S20,90l1 

Nundydrooe · 89,0,00 168,700 214,300 
Ba.Jaghat . · 20,300, 10,200 80,,100, 

· -

Mysore," Nine Reef and Road Block. 
The amount 6f the gold won by these 
comFies are shown in the margin in 
sterling. The mines are worked under 
leases h'Om the Mysore Government, 
which secure to the State a royalty at 
the rate of 5 per cent. of the gold pro
duced. In anticipation of ilie expiry 

.1)t of these leasee negotiations have taken 
eoromande1 1",,900 -

b .... - - · - ta,600 62,.00 
I place between the mining companies 

'" . and the MysoreState for their renewal, 
and It IS beheved that a settljlment has been arrived at satisfactory to both 
sides. The labour employed throughout the goldfields amounts to about 
21,000 hands, of whom 96 per cent. are natives of India, chiefly drawn from the 
Madras presidency. The wages paid to miners and blasters range from 8 to. 
12. annas per d,iem, other labourers receiving lower rates. Dr. Hatch sums up 
thiS part of hIS report by saying that the condition of living in the Kolar 
r,old fields compares favourably with that in most other mining centres. 
l.he same. officer. was eI!lployed in the Wynaad fields to investigate two 
rhsused mInes W1~ a VIew to deciding whether they could be profitably 
worked by modern Improved processes. His report was conclusive against 
Ihe &<;heme, !,nd. he added that" the present developments are in my opinion 
aufficlent to JustIfy a condemnation of the veins on which mines have been 

· opened." . .. 

'1;he manufacture of iron and steel in India formed the subject of sreport by 
~Ialor .R. H. Mahon, R.~., which w:as published in 1809 by the Government 
?~ Ind~a, and had 11 consIderable circulation both in India and in Great Britain. 
Ihe gBt of ~e report was that after consideration of the coal and iron 
jupply he conslqer:d fel!-Sible the est~blishment of ironworks on a large scale in 8111110 The ~rIDClpal so~rces of Ironstone are the Madras ores (chiefly at 
1 a em), the C.lRn~a. ores In the Central rrovinces, and the ores obtained at 

· • nd near ~anlgnnJ I~ Ben~. The former are perhops in point of quantity 
the most Important In IndIa. Frequent attempts were made during the past 

• 
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century to work these ores, beginning in 1829, though without much succe~s; ~1I'tn.\L 
and efforts have been renewed in recent years. Samples of the ores were RESO"nCKS. 

submitted to careful analysis in the Scientific and Technical Department of the 
Imperial Institute, and the results were published in the Journal. of tho Iron 
an~ Steellnstitu~, Vol. I., of 1897. Further inquiries were also made by 
l>rJvat.e and public agency, and the general result has been to establislt both 
the quantity and the quality of the Salem ore, but as yet no' decisive 
measures have been taken to utilise them by the establishment of a large 
industry. Of the other iron fields mentioned, the last, or Bengal, field 
contains the only ironworks of importance hitherto established. These 
works, situated at Barrakur, were first started about 1865. For SODle time, 
after the failure of two companies, the Government ran the business, at an 
annual loss ; finally the present company was formed and, after considerable 
difficulties, and with the assistance of large standing orders from the Government 
and the East Indian Railway Company, appears to have entered upon a 
prosperous career. Not only has the production of pig-iron been increased, 
but a steel plant has been set up. In 1902 negotiations were in progress 
with regard to the starting of another enterprise, having as its object the 
development of the Chanda iron ores. A difficulty which has to be met is the 
inferior coking quality of the Central Provinces coal, including that of the 
Warora mine. Considering India as a whole there are undoubted possibilities 
of a considerable growth in the iron and steel industry; but large capital 
is essential for success, as any enterprise must be on a large scale. Mention 
may also be made of the manufacture of steel for projectiles and gllll-

carriages at the Government factory at Cossipore; which has been successfully 
carried on since the year 1891. At present the production of iron are, ac~ol'ding 
to the latest figures available, has grown from 33,ooU tons in 1891 to 63,UOO 
tons in 1900, of which 57,000 tons were produced in Bengal. The figures 
are not, however, of much value, since the output of iron ore inchldes that 
work,ed by the various local iron and brass foundries "IV hich are scattered 
throughout India. All these works are insignificant in size, and sUPl?ly only 
local needs, and there are no trustworthy returns of the amount of Iron ore 
which they use. 'l'heir number, including brass foundries, is given as 12* 
in the returns for 1900. 

The great oilfields of the Indian Empire are in Burma, wliich province 1'otroleum. 
supplies 98 per 98nt. of the total output. Of the remainder nearly all comes . I from Assam. In both provinces the growth 

Produc<lOD of Petroleam iBInd/a. of the yield has been very great, and the ::-1::'---1 output through. out India was· in 1901 six 
Barma. I E ..... b.... times as great as it waS in 1892. Here 

again, as in the case of coal, most oE the 
Gall""" Galloo. develorsment has occurred in quite recent 

(io Th ..... ods). (In Tho .... d.). hears B/lIl table in margin). But great as has 
1892 8,476. 6 
·1893 10.IG2 t een the increase in yroduction, the growth 
m~ g:~~ 2~: of the Indian deman( has been far larger. 
1006 14.8"' 2~O The imports of petroleum in 1870-71 were 
lS9" lH,ij16 2:!' 

_ I •• ; 18.m ftlU worth £40,000, the home production being 
,"9. "2,3". 62.1 insignificant; in 1880-81 the imports were 
1~g~ . !;im ~~~ I valued at £360,000, and in 1890-01 at 

£1,575,000. By the year 1900-01 the value 
of the imports had risen to £2,304,UOO, aud it stood at '£2,558,000 in 1!J01-02, 
the number of gallons of oil imported being 99 millions. There is, therefore, 
room for great expansion in the oil-producing industry in India if Burma oil can 
continue to compete with the Russian product, which has already to a btrge 
extent displaced the dearer American- oil in the Indian market. A regular 
service of steamers carrying oil in bulk from nan~oon to Cilloutta was started 
in 1!J00. Very little Burma oil is exported to foreign countrie~, but paratlin 
wax manufactured in Burma fignres in the export returns of 1!JOl~2 to the 
alUount of about 2,700 tons. l'he principal seats or the industry in Upper 
Burma are the Yenangyaung field in the Magwe district and the Yenangyat 
field in Pakokku, the former being the oldest and the most important. Thpre 
js also an oil-bearing tract in Arakan, but its value is apparently small. The 
total area of the oil-bearing tract in Upper Burma, so far as has hitherto 
been ascertained, is 2M squW'e miles, of which 88!- square miles are in the 
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MISERAL Yenan aun field, and 145! square miles in Yenangy.at. Concessions had. 
RESOURCES, been fInted: at the end of 1901-02, over 7st squ~re mile~ of th!, area,· The 

Burm~ Oil Company works a large part of thes,e 011 fields" mcluding the wells 
belonging to the State, and it also t~kes at Its refinenes nearly the wh?Ie . 
production of the wells owned by na!lve workers. The ~vernment obtruns 
a revenue from petroleum royalties, leases, &c" which> amounted· ~o 
£52000 in the fifteen months ending in June 1902. The rate of royalty IS 

S an:nas per 40 gallons in Burma, 
Mangano"" Manganese ore is found in very large quantities on a tra:ct ?n the M~dras 
oro. 

?tIieD. 

Tin. 

Rubies. 

Jade. 

coast about midway between C3;lcutta . and Madra~ .. ExplOitatIOn of this ore 
has grown steadily, and the shipments from India m 1901-{)2 amount~d to 
about 133,000 tons, valued at nearly £100,000. M?st of the ore s~Ipped 
goes to Great Britatn. There are als~ valuable deposIts of mangan,ese !n the 
Central Provinces, and Burma is beheved ~o p~sse8s some ~ this m~nel:al. 
lIlica has long been obtained in,Bengal! ch!efly m .the HazlU'l.bag~ dlstnct, 
and there is a ruby-r.oloured varI~ty w~lCh IS held m great estimatIon. The 
mica lnnds are leased to the natIve mmers at a fixed royalty of Rs. 50 per 
acre, In Madras also a'mica industry has grown up during the decade. 
The mica outtum of India has grown. according to· the returns, from 
122 tons in 1891 to 1,138 tons in 1901: The export of mica (commercially 
known. as talc1 was 815 tons !n ,19~1-{)2, valued at £70,000.. Tin is 
found In the 'favoy and Mergw dIstrICts of Lower Burma, and has· for 
many years been worked in an -unprogressive manner chiefly by Chinese 
labour. AtteDlpts have been made to develop the industry, the latest 
being an agreement with a firm in 1899 by which 400 acres were leased 
for tin mining. The outpu.t, however, was only 70 tons in 1901, compared. 
with 98 tons in 1894, Rules were made in 1900 governing the working 
of the till dersilS, and the royalty was fixed for the time at the low 
rale of Rs. per pieul (1331 1bs,) of tin smelted, subjeot to future 
increase if considereu advisable, In the year 1900 attention was drawn 
to tin produced in one of the Southern Shan States, which was found 
to be of gOO? quality; and it is hoped that the tin deposits ar~ more extensive 
than has hitherto been known. There sresome bther mineral products 
which are known to e:tist, for Ihe 11)ost part in unimportant quantities'; such 

. as copper ore in many tracts throughout India, and plumbago in Madras, of 
which it is not necessary to speak, Corundum. is found in Southern India, 
and the possibility of using it for the manufacture of aluminium gave a 
considerable impetus to its production during the decade. With regard to 
aluminium, mention is made elsewhere of the action of the Mach-as School of 
Art in promoting the industry. 
~ the cla~s of gems and semi-precious stones the most important are the 

rubles and Jade. of Burma., Th,: former are worked by the Ruby Mines 
Compn~y or by lIcensed nu,tlve millers under the Company. The value of 
the rub'!ls found !ms increased rapidly, and the Company, which was for 
some tIme workmg unprofitablv under the lease granted .in 1896 has 
now, with the aid of favourahle" treatment :lirom the Government, b~come 
more prospero.us. The returns do not go further back than 1894, in which 
year the rubles found are valued at £450 onl~ j in 1901 the Company 
rl:?d~ced 230,811 c~rats of geme, comprising 210,784 carats of rubies, 
ll, 186 gnrats of snp~lure~, and.10,?H carats of spinels, with a. total value of 
£,lO.J.,,)llO. Of the Jade I~dustry little need be slud from a commercial point of 
Vie\\'. Tho vuh~e of the Jade ,:xp?rted was only £29,000 in 1901-{)2, but is 
usually ruther hIgher. There 19 lIttle prospect of expansion. . .. 

lIiulDg rule., Ex~ept in permanently s,,~tl~d e~tat~!S! it is presumed throughout India 
that, III tlle absence of any dlstmet JudiCial F,'cedent or proof of estaLlished 
usage,. the State has a right ~ mineral~. A new set of rules was promul
gn~e~l In 18~9 to regulat: the, Issue of h~enses for prospecting or mining in 
Bn~Ish Indl3. Prospectmg hcenses are Issuable by the local authoritv for a 
p~rI~ of one year, rene\"aLle for 1'.\0'0 more Tears on certain conditionS" and the 1 ha . h' ., , ;he ~~e~see ~ a, rIg t, subject to the pro,!,i~ions of ~e rules, on or ,before 

. c.xpu')' of. h,s hcense, to the ~rant of a mlDlIIlllense III the case of mmerals 
~I~lll~I,lCral ?l!~, 01' tu 'lIe first o!!er uf a mining'lease in the case of precious 
. t Ul .', ~lllllUg lC\lses. ,Ire granted by the. local Government for perious not 
exceeiling 30 years, and provide for the pny~ent of dead rent, as well as of 

• 
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royalty, at specified rates. The area over which a mining lease may extend MINERAL 

varies in respect of diflerent minerals. But there is a provision that the BEsOt'KCES. 

l~ Government may not, without. the consent of the Government of India, 
grant to one lessee, or to those joint in interest with bim, leases over :lrens 
exceeding an aggregate of 10 square. miles. In addition to the dead rent, 
which is, except in the case of coal and iron, generally one rupee per acre, the 
royalty payable is fixed at one anna (penny) per ton of coal, 8 annaa per 
40 gallons of oil, 7t per cent. on the net profits in the case of gold or silver, 
i anna per ton of ironstone, 21 per cent. on eale value in the case of other 
'metals, and 30 per cent. on the net profits of each year' in 'respect of 
precious stones. . These rules apply only to British India. ' 
· Another administrative change of first-class importance bas Leen the Min .. A.&. 
'passing of a Mines Act after a len~thened discussion. By this Act for the 
first time legal power to inspect mmes was taken; and thi'ee inspectors huve 
since 1Jeen appointed. Provision is made for the constitution of Mining 
:Boards and Committees with various powers and duties in connection with 
the regulstion of mines. Generally speaking, the Act is an enabling one, 
,giving large rule-making powers. The matter round which most of the 
'discussion centred was the employment of women and of children below 12 years 
of age; a question which differs very largely, in the conditions of Indian 
life, from the similar' question in England. As the new Act stands, thel'a is 
no limitation of their employment; but the Government bas power to Dlal.e 
rules prohibiting, restricting, or regulating it either below ground or ou par-

· ticular kiuds of labour where such employment is attended by dauger to the 
life, safety, or health of such women and children. The rules must be 
referred to the Mining Board for tlleir opinion, and cannot be made without 
full previous publication. 

The first report of the Chief Inspector of Mines appointed' under the Act 
relates to the year 1901. In that .,ear the number of 'feraone employed daily 
'on an aVEU,'age in and about the mlUes and quarries 0 India was 142,491, of 

',:whom 93,2S1 (including 20,595 'women and 2,461 children) worked under-
· ground in mines or inside quarries. Coal mining employed 95,300 persons 
· in 1901, aud gold mining 25,500, while the mica industry comes next with 
· about 10,000, 'and manganese with 4,200. The report contains particulars of 

the mining o,{leratione of the year, including the output of minerals, and also 
· details of acCidents and death-rates. It is stated tliat the suggestions made 
, by the Inspectors have been carried out with general readiness by the managers 

of mines in Bengal. Mining Doards had not been constituted, but in Bengal 
· and Madras officers were appointed to decide appeals against the orders of 

the Inspectors. Definite orders were only issued in one case during the yellr. 
No prosecutions could have been instituted during the year, as the Act 

· contained a clause prohibiting prosecutions during the first year of its 
operation. • 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

EXTERNAL TRADE. 

SEABORNE FOREIGN TRADE. 

The values of trade mentioned in this chapter are. although expresSed 
under the denomination .. £." really rupee values. As explained. in the 
chapter on Finance. " £ ".is used throughout this Statement as equivalent 
to Us. 15. For the last few years of the ~ecade Rs. 15. have been. equal to 
a pound sterling. but this was far from being the case In the earher years. 
and it is therefore necessary to observe tbat. although the rupee figures 
of those earlier years are also expressed. for the purpose of comparison, 

. in £=Rs. 15, the sterling value of the trade. if converted at the then 
existing exchange rates, would often differ considerably from the figures 
nmv shown under the symbol" £." . 

Tl1e trade of India with foreign cOlJlltries is conducted partly by sea and 
partiy across the land frontiers; but the frontier trade, tliough capable of 
much extension. is only a small fraction of the whole; and as, for reasons 
to be given hereafter, the figures cannot be stated wiili such accuracy 
as those of the seaborne trade, it is convenient to treat them separately. 
The totals of ilie seaborne foreign trade have varied as follows during ilia 
tenyears:-

11I1il-II.11S03-~. \18"-95.1 ]89~VII·IIS9oG-n1"118Dj-D8.118I18-no.1188i-1900'111KJOo.(J1.1 UOI..oJ. 

01( I'IUVATI AOCO'D'MT. 

Import. : 

Uoruballdlta 

Gold· -

Sliver • 

, 
7 

17 

4.1,1111,&87 f9.3Ql,UiI 

1,181,850 1.001,68 

10,1I2t1)l-1 10,.11.111,8 

£ 

46,;;8,29) 

1,110,863 

6,201,818 

---. 

'£ £ 

,",,210,980 47,8002.&113 

3,35:1,846 2,00-1.1111 

&,G5S,144 1.722,183 

£ .. & £ .. 
"'0,171.71& 4I,686,81J.J 017,1'1,2'012 OO,81il.023 64,313,878 

4,116-1,148 1,8111.300 1.Gll.811 1,1114,2011 D,5111,ar 

8,708,101 1,01','.' 8,110,-1110 1,08I .... s.t 1.587,111 

.01 &S,1I0,963 
---

511.11~1 50.828,611 
------------

To~1 - 53,Oi8,116 81,&88,1 115,118,9!O 1'1',109.&111 

B1poN: 
-.. .. m .... '141.011 ......... , ',IOO,tal "U."4 

I et,tn1D 73P30.4tl 1I,III1.'or ...... .., """, .. ForefPmercbu~"'1 a.-.. J.tU. ""po ...... 
tncUaa monbaDdlll - 47, I8plOA 

GoW 1I!&t.I81 l,e'lO, .. ......... .......... lotl8,flC '~8J"" 1,1S7.,.... 
BU'fft'. liVI! 1,II!,IIG 1.8l1,tI' 1.1'.." • ......... 

..... , 181~ 78,991.911 12.110.1,. 8'.780.HI 8O.0s0. ... 0 .' f------. 
T::~:, rriwa&e 19,71',887 III. .. 113~'"'''' 1~111.881 ltu.I3t.,$StI l~ooo.aD3 117,1 .... a. 

Ol'i Gn\'IIt~~UT 
ACC()V:CT. 

lfuJlorti : 

Rtorec_ 

Brport..l: 

Storc:,. 

Tl'ellllaro 

----~ 

!,·Uo.lIll1 :1',012.933 

2{,ooo 

2,241,037 

14,800 

2,411,672 

0.000 

2',SS::,'03 ,1,Oto,l48 2~nl 

11,1"'0 IO,III 1,1'1'1 

,86 ..... ' 41,132 
. 

tll,'U 03.,072 1:1,118 n.811 a7, 

t 1,1113 IO.,S 0. G,3iO 18,141' 7,13; II,Ui' 1,100 
.--r----

filSI 2,11:1,016 !.48lMtl 2.9.~.m a.m,'" t,6 1,810 

1:51.·· ....... ·; " ... , .. ,' ... '07 .... 1-;';;:;;;-;;;; 
iU8 1~\ ;,.rG3.03J~ 12,61t,m ID,.t;4o _ 8Q,UO,7N 

j---;---·---I----
__ 1W,~!1165:at~91~:11's.s1l~ I4oO.11R,S1IfI . . 1-1--'-5 U,18O,857 :;,538,e5Sj 1&.61.,8'" 11,ton,I01 2f,IH.l31 

"\ .... ".1 ...,..1Ii1 '43~'" .... , .. ' ......... 
183 u,680,433;~~1~IIO.HI,17 

81.111~81 61,827,062 G7.4U,1118 

.. It ..... t"tD,OJI t,I7Ull .... ...,., ... .. ...., .......... 
,,na. ... .. 81II,1II t.t.w.atl ......... .."S .... 3._._ 

71,D0.81' 71,t1iJ,U3 8\,811.117 

.3t,0G4,403 l~.m'I$GJIlI,OH 
= =1= 

',OCn,1.' 8,0;1,80) .... SU.047 

10,116 1,408,109 635.504 

• 11,"U 13i1,024 ~8G.V"1 

"'.!IS1 40,601,81:0 2,005,5211 

a.l407.&14 11.,,1,566 ·71GB.P21 

.... 181.4404 1{o,1I14':3-II'!.~D,h,' 

7M4d·Ua 81,217190,1110.187 

14!.ttt.'11 t''''U,Ml1183,1II.11. 

=1=1= 
t:~lo.t9 lip!,1!51J !t,108.1Ot , 
8,818,l" 1,89t.J1, II,086,IIM 

la,Sn,O~1I 10,o83,O;3! 18,(m,C!1 1 
Th('~e is always a snrolus 'Of exports OYer imports III the trade of India 

hut thIs tablE;) sbo'l""s tn:)t, taking into account all transactions, its amount 
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PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, I90l-0:!, • 

. has varied largely in the ten years. The ~ariations are st.riking, even if the Exr .. ,ur. 
treasure transactions are left out of consideration. The net imports of Tll4PB; 

Government stores have not varied sufficiently, with tlle exception of the 
year 1901-02, to affect seriousl! the balance 'of trade. It is proposed in 
this chapter to deal first and prlDcipally with tlle trade in merchandise on 
private account, passing ilien to' a brief notice of treasure movements and 
of Government transactions . 

.A review of Indi~ trade, by the Director-General of the Statistical Merohan· 
Department in India, is annually presented to Parliament, and it is d1se. 
unnecessary, therefore; to enter into grent detail here. It· will be seen T~ouI. on 
from the table ,given nbove that the chief features of the decnde are the ::::~~ 
high imports of 1893-94; the large exports of 1895-96; the disorgnnisa- • 
tioIi of trade by crop failures and plague in 1896-97 and 1897-98, resulting in 
a fall in the exports in those years; ilie effect 'of fnmine on the exports of 
1900-01; and the great groWth of trade in the last year of the decade, It 
also deserves attention that the re-export of imported merchandise has shown 
II steady decline. The fiuctuations,of trade in the last fi'te years are shown 
in proportional form below. The total of imports and exports of private 
merchandise in 1895-96, the !ear- before the famine, was almost exactly 
equal to the total of 1900-01. But the former {ear was an exceptional one, 
and a more 1lseful comparison can be made WIth the average of the first 
five yeal's of the decade. 

I Av.rage 01 fiv. 
1897-98,IJ 898-99. ~~~~ 11900-01.11901-02. - ye ..... 1892-98 to 

189,6'97. 

Private imports of merchan. I 100 100'8 100 103'7 ' 112'4 120'1 
dise, I ... re-exports. 

Private exporla of Indian I 100 90'7 IOS'7 102'2 100'8 117'2 
mercbaudise. ' , 

. These figures show that the Indian cOIlsumption of imported goods, which 
was checked bV the famine of 1897 and other causcs, has experienced a great 
growth in the last three years of the decade. The exports of 1900-01 show 
the effect of the later famine, owin/it to the diminution of grain exports, and 
especially to the diversion to India of Burmese rice, which would under 
normal, conditions be exported to foreign countries. The fiuctuatioJ)s can 
only be 1lnderstood by means of an examination of the inore important 
staples. As a preliminary, however, it is necessar,)' to ' direct attention to 

, the variations in exchange as in:Buencing the stated "alue of imports and 
export.s. The values of imports aud exports are reckoned at the Indian 
ports, and they have always therefore been rupee values. But a large. 
amount of the goods is bought or sold in gold-using markets, and the gold 
price given for such imports, and perhaps to a less degree the gold price 

. received for exports, has in many cases remained comparatively constant 
wliile the E'xchange value of the rupee has gone up or down. As a result 
of this, tile rupee values with which this chapter denls exhibit some Huctua
tions which do not correspoud to changes in the qllantityof goods imported 
or export.ed, 01· to ordimtry price movements. 13ut while it is well to bear 
in mind the varying value of the rupee, it is impossible to computo how I,(l'ellt 
was its influence on the statistics of trade. It cnn ollly be said thllt up to 
the year 1894-95 the effect was generally to exaggerate the growth of trade, 
and after that yellr, as the exchange rate recovered, to depreciate it. The 
increase in the value of the traue in 1901-02 as compared with that of the 
preceding year is due to its greater volume, since priees ranged at a lower 
level in 1$)01 tllan in 1900. The economic question, whether the fall in 
exchange tended to depress or stimulate tradc, need 110t be discussed here. 
But the particulars given on a lnter page seem to show that the trade with 
the silver using couutries has kellt up with the general advnnce in trade. 
The figures of trade with China bear practically tho same proportion in 
1901-02 as at the beginning of the decade, in spite of the circumstances 
which have adversely affected dlat market in some recent years. 

0.2. 'Rn 
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Th~ followiug table shows the ya!neof the,mer~(\ndis~ hnport~un~~'privat~ 
account fo. each of the ten yeu~ lll\(!Cr the JU9re ~mF0,rtall~ h.~admQ,a . -:-': , 

ImpM'. at 
private 
morohaudile. ,.; 

.. , .':- ·:·:.::t :.: \ -, -":." 
;.j • ~ J .... ~ "; '-:'··--r.J' ~_ :;. I • :. , .• ! . . 

CoLtou ya.rn 
and manu
facturel. 

, ' • ,FIGURES IN mOUSANDS'{)F.'£ ;'000, BEING'OMtTTED. ,.'" ,"':" ~'," 
.: ." ." ~ •• " • 'T"' 

Imporla. 

" 
• t ., 

. • . • _:.:. . .• ".' '. 1 '. • 

Imports of grain are generally small i~ compari6o~ with. the expo~;. but 
iu view of the special interest of.the subject,. a table IS appen~ed sho~ngthe 
variations in recent years. The Imports of nee from Burma Into pewlll;ular 
India are,added at the foot of the table. :', ' , . _ 

Import. 01 Gmln IDa " I: 1896-97·1 1897-98. .1898-99: 1899-1900. 1900-0l. 1901-02. Pu11E!1 from I 

" , , 
. ' , 
Owt. Cwt. Owt. Owl. Owl. Cwl, 

Hongkong - - 5.000 64,000 6,000 114,000 886,000 184,000 
Straits SettlemeDts - 29,000 , 622,000 17,OCO ,129,000 , 62,000 94,000 
AUI~tTaHa - - 7,000 16,000 3,000 I Z76,000 '4,12,000 204,000 
Turkey in Europa - - - '- ,834.000 878,000 
Turkey in Asi. - - 897,000 189,000 23,000 406,000 427,000 68,000 
U uiten Stat •• - 558,000 22,000 - ,- 147,000 -Other couDtries • - 72,000 159,000 10,000 261,000 048,000 17,000 

1,068,000 11,072,000' -Tolal foroign imporla 59,000 1,510,000 1,955,000 ,567,000 

, V..tuu - - £ '370,000 1 . 407,000 21,000 485,000 639,000 194,000 

Burm. rloelmpor-l 6,600,~ :12~2~'000 15~I'OOO 13,5~2,~ ~1,600'~ 14,629,000 ted into l>ooin-JOWl. 
• sular India. . 

Cotton ,Y.arns and manufactures are imported ahnost exclusively from the 
United Kingdom. They constitute a large proportion of the total im}1art 
tradOl, varying between 38 and 42 per cent., in the last five years. The 
amount of yarns importeu has, however, recently declined in face of the 
competition of the Indian mills. India now produ~s inincl'&asillg qu;mtity 
yarns of the medium counts, between 31 and 40, the amount of such yarns 
spun ill Indian ruills in 1901-02 having b,een more than half as large as the 
quantity imported. With regard to cotton piece goods, the increase shown 
in tbe table given above has occurreu in the imports of bleached or coloured 
goods. Grey or unbleached goods have shown a downward tendency; the 
av('rage import of these in each of the ten' yearS 1889:-99 was 1,216 mi!lions 
o[ yards; but in the two most recent years only 1,192 lllillions and 1,187 
millions respecth'ely have been imported. - As to the causes of this charge; 
the Director-General of Statistics (Mr. Q'Conor) makes 'the 'following, 
remarks :-" This gradual shifting may be regarded as due to two causes. 
In the fil'~t place Ille increase in the weaviug capacity of the Indian mills 
has steadily affected the demand for imported goods of similar dasses. 
In the second pluce, there can be no douht that fashion is vcerinO' towards 
the use of white aild coloured garments where hitherto grey g;ods were 
UIJUOit el>clusi\'ely used," . . 

• 
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" The Illost important items under the 'heading of metaIs"al"e the imports of EXTER"AI 

iron' and steel. There isa decided tendency for steel to take the place of TRADE. 

hon; but tIle amount of il'On import.ed in 1!JOI-0:?, namely 3,61::?,O()O ewt" was ],(01&1. aod 
, '. still1·~ per cent. ill excess of b.rd" ...... 

, Percentages of Value. ... .. 
Iron. Steel. 

16<J2-98,11901-02. 189-93.1 1901-0'1, 

From U~ICed KIDRdO~ I- 7:\' 32 
From Uc:IJrlum I --: • -' '2o, 29 4u . 67 
~t1,aer enuntr.it. .. - 2 8 8 Il 

I 

I ,100 100 

I 
I 

I 

I 

tho ailioullt of steel. A lllrge 
quantity of thl) imports of 
both metals takes the form 
of burs, coming pl'incipully 
from Belgimn, ;which slipplies 
iron and steel of inferior 
quality and icheapcl' than 

'the goods' e*ported frQm 
Gl'eat Britain. The, fignres 
given in the margin RhOIV the 

, , . position in 189:!-93 and in 

a~ 
100 _ '100, . 

, 

- ,..' 1901-02 in reRpect of the iron 
'and steel imports.as a whole. Copper imports have often been srtid to be 
an· index of tIlIl 'prosperity of the people, since the copper utensils of the 

. " h01l6ehold, are the first articles to be dispensed, with in 
."....--,.,..,...----, ,'the pinCh of distreSs; 'l'he' special conditions of t,he 
., Impo,'aor Capper, • copper lIlnrket in recent Yl'nrs have, however, interfered 

Cwt. 
1892-93 420,7102 
1893-9" ,691,109· 
1894-96 8,-,4,107 
tsu5-96 471.tl2l· 
IH96-91 • 24:0,648 
1897-!18 - 322,348 
1898-99 .. 2Dl,301 
)8!1!1-1900 _ DU.m 
19011-01 169.971 
1801-00 • 198,822 

with the value of the te~t. 'fhe Ilmount of copper 
imported during the ten years is, shown in the margin, 

, and it will be seen that, although the famine year 1899-
1900 is marked by an exceptionally low import, the 
imports in each of the later years of the decade have been 
also checked, owing to the high price of copper. With 
the retlll'It of lower prices ill 1901-02 the trdde has begun 

, to revive, and, the imports during 1902 ha,e been large. 
The above three metals constitute 95 per cent. of the 

-~' -' imports "orm~t~ls, and the other details do not reql!ire 
t~mment. I', ,. ,,' 

, The hardware and 9utlery trade also belongs nqw less exclusively to tho Sugar. 
United Kingdom than was the case in 1892-93, the percentage of Bl'i tish 
imports having f,;illen from 83 per cent. to less than 70 per cent. 'fhe ven.· 
cheap goods made on'the Continent for export to Asiatic and Africau 'mal'keis 

. find an easy 'outlet'in the Indinn _:bazaars_ " ' ,. , 
,The.large imports of bounty-fed beet sugar juto India, and the mensures 

inkeu by the Government of TIll1iB to countervail the unfair advantage which 
Buch sugar had in competing with the cane sugar grown in India, have 
aheady received notice in dealing with Customs legislation, The following 
'fimtres show both the cause Bud the effect of the first of those mensures ; 
the additional dllty, ~ countervail the .. cartel" bolUltics, was only unposed 
after the ,close of, the period under re~ew, and its effects do not therefore 
appear in the table. , ' , 

, 

I lS~7-98'1·1808-~9'1'1899-1000, 1000-01. , 
, 

Import. 'rom 1896-01 .• 1001-02, 
I ' , 

I • , • , Cwt. Cwt. C""t. Cwt. Cwt. Corl, 

Austrio-Hun-r ' r 115,514 9,15.145 1.063,731 771,821 1,321,310 11,261,928 
gary. beet 

758,806 1,203,309 413,071 60.526 401.980 511,139 Ger .... ny - "su ~ 
Oth~r ooun-J gar l 12,27? 57.010 48,583 34,168 69,300 101,129 
._ trIes. -Total beet sugar - 886.592 2,,206.064 1.526.291 872,615 1,792,590 2.936,106 -
lliuritiua -} { 

1.488.851 1,406.047 1,793,607 1.411,115 2,085.156 1.759.203 
Java... ... canA 97.458 HO,4R5 lU2,500 190,553 225,2017 310,5[12 
Oth~r coun· sugar 200,502 d~:'?, itJ3 21:12,512 4£J5,e;09 73~,643 .12~,1l2 

tnft1. 

Total caile sugar - 11,795.871 \2.029,330 12,238,61012,063.471 3,049,()'16 2.491.00r 

• 
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Among other important Ieatures may be mentioned t)le growth in the 
imports of petroleum, which come nmv for 
the most part from Russia, to the exclusion 
of the dearer American oil. .The figures are 
shown in the margin. There has been a large 
expenditure on railway materials in many 
years of the decade; which is only partially 
shown in the table of imports given above, 
since the' Government imports generally an 
equal, or even larger, quantity of rolling 
stock, rails, &0'., for the State railways, and 
there are also to be taken into account 
considerable purchases of iron in· India. 

Import. of Petroleum ill gallons. 

I 1892-98. 1901-02_ 

From IJD11ed SI"'" 18,201,551 OJ 168,2"-6 

From nusaia .. - 16,483,162 84,477,816 

From otber Coun- 785,098 JI221,364 
tici. -------

TQ~"l . . 6',4:11,307 91,461,466 

In the last two years the iricrease in the. mileage o! railw~ys construc.te~ and 
maint,aineq by the State has resulted In a .fall In the 1mports of ra1lway 
material on private account to £1,024,000; but the value of the Government 
imports in IMI-02 amotmted to £2,367,000, and the total was about equal 
to that of recent years. . A cognate branch of imports, tmder the heading 
"macninery and millwork," has shown considerable fluctuations, owing 
to th:! vicissitudes of the Bombay cotton mill industry. 'fhe rise in 1901-02 
is partly due to the rapid expansion of the demand for electric macbinery 
in Calcutta. 

Among expOlts of merclmndise on private accoont the following articles 
take the Illost important place .:- . . 

F!GURJ::S IN TUOUSANDS OF £'; OOp BEING OM!TTED. .' 

/1892-8./1893-1·11894-5./1895--6./189G_7./1897_8./1898_9.ll899-00.11900-1.11901-2. 

Exports of Indian mnrcbau .. 
dise:_ 

Oilloed, . · 7,701 11,169 9ft" G"U8 0,341 6,720 7,898 6,733 6,009 11,186. 
Raw cotton . - 8,496 8,1114 6,805 9,39' 8,647 6,916 7,467 6,617 6.752 9,617 
Rice aDd rtceJlour - 8,272 6.92G 9,2OS 9,025 ,7,966 7,801 10,M~ - 8,78 , 9,~80 
Raw juto - - 6,296 5,6S3 7,051 6,662 7,03f 6,763 4,627 6,381· 7,2-16 7.866 
Cotton J8I'DI - · ',616 3,316 3,781 .,487 4,782 .,6,]6 4,402 4,GOl 2,780 I 6,211 
Jute yam and manafac- 2,169 2,294 2,807 3,166 S,UG 3,9M 8,866 4,176 5,213 0,801 t ..... 

I OpitlDl .. - - 6,110 5,3" 6,OU 6,539 ',Si9 4,066 .,1:;1' 5,4&9 6,30,l' 1 1i168J 
HuI .... doklno - - 8,728 3,867 1,373 0,092 4,668 6,54& ',9G6 6,910 7,G5:i 6,487 
Tea - . - 4,195 4:,391 6,087 6,110 5,UG 6,372 6,363 6,061 6,S61 6,433 
Wbeat . - · 4,960 3,463 1,710 2,609 657 8UI 6,.180 2,GOG 2/J 2,176 
IndIgo • - - 2,761 2,788 3,16i 3,570 

-
2,914 2,098 1,9~0 1,79G 1,42-1 1,235 

Cotton piece goods · 811 183 915 999 802 710 70. 811 90G 950 
Coll' •• . . - 1,378 11335 1.415 1,4ti5 1,Oli7 1,013 1,167 900 819 833 

Be-e%porta of Imported mer. , ~ chandlill :_ 
Cotton piece goods - 1,IH 11060 1,373 11165 882 8U 828 70B 7;)3 867 

Oilse~ds, which head the list of exports in 1901-02, are liable to great 
fluctuatIons, dependent on the conditions of the season and the extent of 
th~ ciliP. In 1900-01 they held the seventh place in order o.f ma!!llitllde 
nn e a~ount exported was less than 54 per cent. of the 1901-02°figures: 
The qu~tl0n of demand hardly affects the dimensions of the trade a good 
~rop hbelOg dalways followed by an extensive import. 'l'nc chief ~arkets Lin t e see s are France, the United Kingdom, Germany, and Belgium. 
- seed, ~pcseed, and sesame or gingelly seeds are generally the most 
ImltQrtant Jtem1 In the xear 1901-02 there was a cOllsiderabie export of 
dO 01 see , .va ued at £3u9,000; but it remains to be seen whether this 

eve o~mcnt 18 a permanent one . 

• 



PROGRESS AND CllNOITlOX OF 1)([)I.I, 100l-0:? 

The exports of raw cottoll. have been much affected by the famines and the EXTBRNAL 

consequent rise in the price of food grains, which have caused a contraction TRADE, • 

of the area under cotton. But apart from these fluctuations, two notable Coltoo 
tendencies are obsE'r\'able in the records, export .. 
namely, a great lulling off in the exports 

-

A 
1 
I 
I 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I 

verage or S years 
MRM-SSI to J8Uo-91 
8UI-U2 . . 
II'J3-M . -
895-96 . . 
S91-98 - -
8\19-1900. -
UOO~1 - -
IlUI-OS - -

to the Fnited Kingdom and a still greater 
increase in the amount of raw cotton taken 
by Japan. The che(lk in the J apaUl'se . con-
stUllption in I!JOO-Ol was due to the financial 

Exports of R&w Cotton 

To United I J Killgdllm. To allan. 

arid commercial crisis iu that country allli 
the shortage of the Indian supply. Japan 
formerly took large q ullntities of yarn, but 
now buys the raw cotton and SIlins her own 
yams. Next to Japan the largest quantity 
was taken by Germany in- 1901 - 02 
(754,000 cwt.). 

c~t. c.wt. 
1,820,000 '(R,OOO 

710,000 401,000 
62 •• 000 868,000 
614,000 8Ji6,ooO 
206,000 1,311,0l10 
133.000 2,319.000 
3Kl,OOO 69",000 
166.000 2,526,000 . 

l/.emarks on the export trade in cotton 
yarns and piece goods will be found in the portion of t.his Statement which 
deals with the cotton mill indnstry.-

Expor'ts of jute, both raw and manufactured, hn\'e been very large in the Jute. 
last two years of the decade. The fluctuations in the price of raw jute render 
this crop to some extent a speculative one; but as Bengal is practically the 
sale sow'ce of supply, and as there is a constant demand from the United 
Kingdom, the Continent, and the United States, and an increasing consump-
tion in the Indian jute lUills, the trade in jute lUay justly be considered to be 
one of the most flourishing branches of Indian commerce. In the veal' 
1001-02 manufactlll'!ld jute accounted for about 42 _per cent. of 010 value 
of jute exports, compared with 21 per cent. in 1892-93, Olis increased 
proportion having -been attained in spite of a large increase in the exports of 
raw' jute, which were lOr million cwt. in 1892-03 and U~- million cwt. ill 
1901,...02. In the latter year about 42 per cent. of the raw jute exported went 
to the United Kingdom, and about I!J pel' cent. to Germany, the bulk of the 
remainder being taken by the United States or France. About half of the 
jute grown in Bengal is wOl·!ted up within the province, either in the villages 
or in tbe mills. The jute mill industry has developed rapidly of recent years, 
as has been shown above.t The export figures given above do not take into 
account the value of the millions of jute bags, &c., which annually leave the 
ports of India containing grain or other produce. 

_ In ordinarY years an export trade in rico excC'edillg 35 million cwl.. Ric •• 
nmy be e~;l'ectea, but the trade is subject to disturbance when the seasons 
in India are bad. A bout two-thirds of the exports are shipped from Burma, 
whence' also, even in ordinary years, a considerable quantity of rico is sent 
to Bengal and other parts of India. In famine years this internal trallic 
iucreases largely, as was shown al)ove. The area under rice is far greater in 
BOIIgal. than in Bnmla, hut the produce is for the most part consmned locally. 
Rather less than half of the exports of rice from India to foreign countries 
goes to- Europe, and most of the remainder is consumed by llldians and 
Chinese in Asa, Africa, and America. As regards the supply, the rice trauo 

-is in a more secure position 01an tIle trade in wlleat; but prices are to a 
considerable extent influenced by the competition of rice [rom .J apan, Siam, 
and Cochin China, aud or other substances which can be used in placc of 

. rice for distillation or for the manufacture of starch. A duty is levied on 
Burma rice exports at the rate of 3 annas per maund, wldch iR abont eq ual 
to, or ruther less than, the export duty borne by the inferior rice of French 
Indo-China. 

No article of the Indian export trnde has experienced grenter vicissitudes Whul. 
than wheat. The trade may be said to 11.'\\'e taken its full devcIopmlmt ill 
1881-82, when the value of wheat exported amounted to £5.HG,000. 'fllis 
figure was scarcely surpas~ed in any year until the exceptional year 1~!n-92, 
when the nlue of the exports was .£9,58i,OOIJ. 'fhe average of this and the 
preceding nine years was £5,194,000, while for the ten years ending in 

• Page 230. t Page 230 . 
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1 DOI-02 the value of. the e:tpo~s averaged 'only £2,54.8,000.; T~e influence 
of famine on the area and Yield of the whea~ crops WlIS~r cou~e the 
main factor. The bulk of the wheat produced Ills. consu£med InI'IIndia, and 
the exportable surplus is apt to be very' sma , ill un avoura ) e seasons. 
Other factors determining the amount O! the wheat ?xports are the 
exchange value of the rupee a~d the stat~ of the. world s 'I\'he~t market. 
It is often alleged that a, falling. exchange benefited the Indian- export 
trade, but it is to be .remarked that, the average total exports of 1883-87 
wt're verv much larger' than those'of the four years.1887:-9I, although 
exchange' fell " mpidly ~r 1887. Th~' wheat expo~ ar~ controlled to a very 
large extent by the price' of, wheat' In EuroI?e, whIC~h 'IS deMnde~t. on the 
harvests of the great wheat exporting counGrles. l\fost of thE! Indian wheat 
goes to the United Kingdom, which took 54 !pax: cent. i~f the tO,tal in 190~-02 
compared with' 50 per cent. in: 1892-:-93.' "13esldes . this, aboujj 23 pro: cent,. 
went to Egypt in 1901-02,-for transhipmen; to ,varIous Europran ports; and 
nearly 17 per cent. ~vent to BelgIUm. :' I '. , .. '.. . ..... , ....... _. ••• _, 

, The great expansion of the Indian tea industry; the diiliculties in which it 
has been involved, and the attempts which al'e being lJlI1,de to: 6Jidnew 
markets or to check overproduction, have been 'noted in' the portion 'of this 
Statement devoted to agricultural ind,ustries.* . The table of export.s given 
above shows that the amount exported in 1901-()2 was little above the 'level 
of the tbree years 1806-99, and considerably lower than that of the two years 
1890-1900 and 1900-01. The United Kingdom takes, each year; chiefly for 
home consumption, between 88 and. 90 per .cent. of the Indian tea 'exporti, 
and tbis tea .fonned in 1902 nearly 54 per cent. of the British im,Ports·of tea, 
compared Wlth36 per 'cent. from Ceylon and 6 per cent. from China.· 

The indigo industry also i-eceives separate 'treatment elsewhere,t and. it is 
ouly necessary here to call attenti01i to the continuous decline in the exports 
since the year 1895-96: " ", '.' , 

Exports of hi~es and skins have been exceptionally large in xnanyyears of 
the decade, owmg to the large cattle .mortality <;luring' the fn1runes. In 
1896-97 !l1anJ: Euro~ean countries .prohibited the import of hide.s and skins 
from India,. With ~ yl~W to pre~enting t~e introduction of plague into their 
ports. This prohibition was Withdrawn In the following year.' In the two 
rea!B 1899-1900 and .1900-01 the abundant supply of these commodities in 
India, due to the mllllne, coincided with an exceptionallv active demand and 
the exports were th\llargest on record. ',- , ' 

The. value of India'~ trade (imports and exportscomlJincd) in merchandise 
on ,prIvate account With Some of the chief cOlilltries, and the proportion 
assignable to each co~try, al:e shown in the marginal table. ',It is to be 
noted that the proportIOns attributed to some European countries might ne,ed 

reVision if' the destinations of 
the ,exports to· Egypt, ' were 
known. . These .: exports ; are 
considerable; as is' shown in a 
later table; , But 'taking the 

-
, . 

nlted KIngdom • 
elmoDT . . 
rnnce . ' . 
elgillm 
a"'ia-Hungary _ 

·U 
G 
F 
n 
A 
1 
11 
U 
C 
8 
C 
J 

t:~.. . _ : I 
.iled Stat.. '. 

~~ S.tll; .... ,; I 
'eyI01l.. . 
apllR e' '. _ 

I 

Volume of . 
Tnde 

in 1901-01. 

.£ 
65,772,000 

8,810,01l0 
G,R4R.OOO 
6,161,000 
'.21C .. OOO 
2,610,000 
2,266,000 
6,879.000 ' 

12.9 .... 000 
d,997,Q(H.l 
8,663.000 
(',118.000 

, 
PloportioQ borne by e.teh 

. CotlDlil'J' ~ .. 

1891-112.1189141. I~OI-02, 

47-4 47'2 .40'0 
8'8 6'6 6'4 
~'9 4'1 G'O 
S'9, 3'1 ,8'~ 
1'7 2'3' , S'I 
2'0 2'0 .. , 1'0 . ·S 1',4 1',7 
2'9 . 3-6 4'G 9'6 . 9'1 . 9-". 
4'4 4'1 4'1 
2'1 2'2 2'; 

'8 2'6, "7 

, figures of the present table as 
tl:iey stand ,the -trade with all 
European countries constituted 
in 1901-02 about 63i-p.ercent. 
of the total. "'}'hereis B marked 
de~e in that year'iIi the pro
JlC!I'tlOnbelon~ing to .the United 
Kingdom, OWlllg chiefly to .the 
dh'ersion of Indian exports 
!.o European countries direct 

Gl'eat Bl'ltam hus t'll h Illstead of through England . 
has practicallv tbe :;m~ oweve[, a we~ pI'egonderance in the, trade,China 
has BUnk froin th tho aropor lonlll} 01-:-0_ as she had in 18{)l-92. France 
instead of sixth; the Uni::d ~~ fo~ pl~e, Germany now standing third 
greatest proportional gr wth. sh tea ~B risen. from seventh to 1i.fth, but, the 

• 0 IS own III the trade with Japan, which country 

. 
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1'1IOOIIESS AND CONDITIO:'; Of I:lDIA, 1901-0~. 

no,ir.lIt.Wds eighth in respect 01 her volume of trade with India, chiefly owing 
to largef pnrchases of raw cotton. The German and Austro-lIlIngarian 
proportions llilve increased. largely, on account of the growth in the imports 
of l)Ollnty-fed sugnr into India. Hussin shows an a(h'ance, which is due to 
the larg ... r supplies of petroleum imported from that country. It must be 
porne in mind that Ceylon nnd the Straits Settlements !Ire to a large extent 
entrepots for tr~de with otber countries. 

The 'following table shows the v.ariations in the values of the direct trade 
with the countries which figure most largely iu the Indian returns. For the 
purpose of continuity with .the table given on pnge 325 of the last Decennial 
number of this Statement, comparison has been made with the figures of 
1881-82, which al'e taken as = 100, except in two instances noted at the foot . 

. Treasure and Government stores are not taken into account. 

IDlpori,I of 1I~1II iDlD IndIL Bxporg at If.rehaltlll .. 11'0111 IIldIa. Ao\1iaI nKU .... .. .inoludiDa re-eaportAL. 11I01-Zo - .. 
l8H~ lAl71l:t t 1101-' . "n411JH.~ ........ , 18'.17'-8.\ ~:::-ll"l-2. 1m_I ""-. I· ...... I· ..... 

.. '. , ~ £ , 
itt . 118 10. 101 

(thOLlIlI.ndl. ) (tbOllllllli.ll.) 
V",ted ltlD,dam .86 ... 186 UO .. Ii .. . DO .116.0lI:l :lo,a. 

It=:.: lio 111 It. .. .. 81 " 
, so .. 11 .. .01 ... .. '" 

11' ... ... ... . ... '" lIO - 11 • m 1" ." , .. ... ,III 
G4nDaD7 • - 1,'" ",.3 "ola "~l 1,.13 ..... ..... , tolS ~ ... ... ... 1,3412 ..... ..... 
'Galt04 SCats • ... .If ... 10' H7 HI .t, It, .lI '" 'SI III .... ..... 
Shfl.ltI Set.tJe.. ." '" '" '" 126 '" 111 ... 118 It, 0111 . " I,' • ".foe 

taenta. 
7= .. . . '68 • 11 .1'" ., . ... 10. .. , .08 '08 •• .. 1U .lI ',iI.10 

Japan-,. •. - - j 1.~111 1,&10 I,.TI '.m 2,Clot .,106 1,030 t.i36 2,074 ,00II .... 12 1,12:1 ... 4.(1 ..... 

BliP' • -I lS6 ... ... , .. .... . " m !1'2 ... 'ni st. '" ." ... .. 

=-'=l= 
I,S8O ..... !.II" ..... ..... m ... ... , .. 17< . .. ..... 1.11:1 

III n, HI .'" , .. '" ... m '" ... ... ... ..... 
AUII.J1a.HDDprf ,Ito ... ... ... ... I~" '21 100 . ." If .. .. ... .. . .... 
Itt.1y.. • - Bf .. 10 16 1fl I" 111 118 101 " .. " , .. ..... 
!\UII!; --.--:_ -119 ·So· 1-. 11, - he -·,ill . fH 

~-'~ ... ••• I~ .. 1,114 '" 
To .. , 1 .. 1'" pd. f-- 1-.-

~::r:l-: ':' .,0 1,13 _ ""to 'raill! I.D ,,, 
I" lIerobl&udlst-. 1>, ." m ... ." Moll' .. ,on . . 

• In tbe cao:e of Im...,-rtallllnD Ball{illm allll J.pca' .. eontJlAril'Clq ... mario .-Itb UUI IllI'd" nt IRII:-tI!\ 'he r.iaml 0' Jmp01"b In lh. 
p~'ni' y8~ beiag tnafgIlU1C!t.ut. '.l'IMI. IfIUWlh 111 Ute UAlh wit.b nullia baa ... le(Qt...o4 CKIIIIp.ariJKP u aaad~ wiU, lob" II .. ~ of 
If21·J4 wbkh Iu that. ~ .. tateDas 103. r 

In addition to the imports and exports of merchandise on private account, 
with whiqh the fQregoing IJortion of this chapter is concerned, large quantities 
of . goods are imported on Gm'ernlllent aCCOllUt. About one-half of these 
consists of railway plant and rolling stock, while hardware,' metals, and 
militarv stores constitute a large proportion of the remainder. The value of 
impo~ of· merchandise on Government account was '£2,440,000 in 1892-3, 
an,d ~3,078,OOO in 1900-{)1, and it rose to £4,841,000 in 1901-2. Exports of 
Ille~chandise on Govenunellt account are insignificant. 
. The movements of treasure are shown in the table at the begiwling of the 
chapter. The 1'es\l1ts are summarised in the followillg table, wllich includes 
transactions on private and on Government account:-

- • 11I"·'a. J.8Q.-N., JBt4"'9S.I'~"ll81I-17'1 t.U .... 'l.I!-.I. 111,l-ltoO.ll900-0I., JIIOI~. 
, .. -c, 

& & « £ £ & .. ~ £ £ 
, Net-Import • . - .t.,us -- 1,881."8 1,127,16' "",,,111 4,JU,W& 1.211,1140 1111,42' 1,"11,111 

Gold· 
l !iehxport . 1,!ln,'ft - 3,3111,08:1 - - - - - - -

BJnr-N.Umport· I.!:~~' '.lot8,k-1.f. 4,!1Pf fA1 .,18#,140 a.~.O'!1 ',GUI,ftIl7 1113,1136 2,3&...,0 I,JlP,111 4,7011,'" -- -- ---,--, --
'1\Jtal-Ket.lmJlIIJ1 • 1,100,1111 I G,I74,O-U IIOS,4.2-1 0.0'11.117 6,.31,118 ¥.1I:lI,:1I1 I,'lil,"';' btG78,HIli a,8D9.,671 1II.0",~1I. 

The change by which a large annual net import of gold has taken the place 
of the net export usual in former years, while tIle )wt import of silver has 
steadily d(>clined, is due ~o the operation of thc new curreney la,,', under 
which the exchange banks fiud it profitallle to import gold and to tender it to 
the Government in l'xelumge for rupees. In the yrar l!lOO--Ol the Govern
ment found the amonnt of gold so accumulated to I)c inconvenient in con.,,
c!upnce of the withdrawal of the equh'alent valne in rll pcr$. 'rhey ther<'fore 
eXJlort.ed. gold in larw, ~I'tantities .tn London, huyi~" thel:ewi~h silY"r for 
cOlOag" .!Dtn tul)('('s. TIlls Irans(\("tUlIJ ,lp';f'n'I'R ~Pl'l1IiJ tl/)\Ice In I III!! 1'1,"", 

• bpc.nuse, Bp:Il'! from its illlpfJrtalltc from fhe point. of yipw of Ih!' (:III"1"")H'Y, i\ .. . 
0,), 11 11 4 • 
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causes a somewhat fictitious incr~ase in the total of the seaborne tl'ade of 
1900-01., as given in the general table above. . ' . ' .. 

Taking the s~borne foreign trade as a whol~, the~ is a surplus o£exports 
over imports in each year, the amount of which ~as show~ m the. table at 
the beginning of this chapter. But that calculatl~ln take!!. mto accoul!-t the 
stores imported by the Government, the greater portion of which lire pur.:nased 
out of the proceeds of. the Council b!lls sold i~ England by t.he Secretary of . 
State. Without enterlllg upon the ddIicult sub~ect of the adJustment of the 
balance of trade, it· may be remarked that the. Imports of stores or treasure 
purchased with the proc~eds of ,~oUllcil b~s must be excluded in reckoning 
the excess of exports agaillst which those bills are drawn. 

The nnmber of vessels which entered Indian ports from foreign countries 
has declined in recent years, and the total was 4,495 in 1901-02, against 
5,384 in 1892-93. But the increase in the size of the vessels has more 
than compensated for this fall, and the tonnage entering Indian })orts grew 
from 3t\r to nearly 5 millions of tons. About 96 per cent. of this tonnage 
was steam tonnage in 1901--02,' against 77 per cent. at the beginning of the 
decade j and 79 per cent. flew the British flag; compared ,vith 81 per cent . 
in 1892-93. The employment of German and Austrian vessels in the Indian 
trade is increasing; the ~nnage of ~uch vessels entering Indian ports in 
1901-02 was 561,200 agamst 392,60010 1899-1900. ."-

~e most notic/lable feature .~ the distrilJution of the trade among the 
Indl3n ports has been the decline of the port of Bombay, owing to the 
continued misfortunes ,!hi~h h!"ve affiicte,d "~estern India. In the followi~g 

. table ';lre sho~n the vanatlO!ls 10 the foreIgn unports and exports of the chief 
ports 10 relation to the figures 9f 1891-92, which have been taken as = 100, 
The figures are those fOl' private merchandise only.' . 

-
Imports. . EZPQrIt •. 

-
1898-9i'l 1895-90,11891-98.11899-1900.1 1901-02. 189S-9i.! 1896-06.1 1897-08.1,1899-1900.1 1901-02. 

Calcutta · n('1 106'0 110'1 117'2 129'2 106'1 117'7 'lU'S 12S'3 ISS'S 

ombay. B 

Karachi 

Jf 

· IIS'2 108'S 95'3 102'1 110'1 95'S 93'S 67'6 11'1 93'1 
. . - 106'1 95'1 116'1 106'1 162'1 93'0 86'1 0'6 86'2 120'1 

adma • · 101'8 9t'S 103'6 89'j 118'1 lSi'! 156'1 lS1'9 I3S'8 111'& 

Rangoon - 9t·0 83·6 101'1 • 88'2 112'9 19'j lOG'. 93'S 1112'1 111'9 

In the year 1.898-9~, which is not ~hown in this table, the export trade of . 
. Bombay nnd K~l1lchi showed a consldel1lble recovery,' the fi res for the 

Ibatter port 8tandmg nearly 22 per cent. above the level of 1891.$2 It is to 
e observed that the flour sIt . I th' . . . Ii .. , f r> ~ re a e on y to e foreign trade, and that thiS 
1llltat.lOn IS 0 speCial ImpOltance with respect to Rangoon since an 

dexc~p1.lotnl aIllv ladrge. share of B1U'1llese E'xports has lJeen divert~d to India' 
unng ,Ie l eca e III consequ f th f . ., d . . ,. ence 0 e allUnes. Inciudlllg Imports from 

~oW~~~~~l\~ll; i~ l:~~~n 'p0~ts ou~i~e Burma, th!! tot~l trade 0'£ Rangoon has 
than in 1::;91-92, ) ealS, an III 1D01-02 It was 42 per cent, greater 

LIu'lD FRONTIER TRADE. 

The value of the trade acro th In d fr' . 
in a very satisfactory wa' d :;s e n ontlers of. India h.'lS incr~sed 
considerable proportions Y Thi!, :i-ent years, and It has now attained 
and treasure across th fro . e. t Imports and exports of merchandise 
£9575000 e . ntIerslO 1901-02 is given in the trade returns as 
1891-92; buc::~~:\:~t ~~~13,000 in ~900-p1,.and with £5,545,000 in 
these figures inc1ud! the trad c~y of re~stl1ltlOu on the extreme frontiers, 
Kashmir, much of whi h e WI countnes such as the Shan States and 
Trade with A£ghanista~ 1 canbot propekly be regarded as trans-frontier trade. 
:md though it showed anH1S een weu for .the greater part of the decade, 
Its amOUl't in 1891-92, '6t:h"d ~nde.nc~ •. III 1DO.1-02, it was ~tilI far bel.ow • 

e ontler trade III ml'rchandlse, exc1udlllg 
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treasure, Nepal has the largest share (£2,728,000 in 1901-02), Kashmir EXTER""L 

being second (£1,718,000); and the growth has been rapid in ~ither case TUDE. 

during recent years. The new caravan route to Persia, from Quetta by way 
of Nushki and Seistan, offers facilities to traders, of wllich increasing 
advantage has been taken, but the trade is still smnll. The projected 
railway from Quetts to N ushki Ulay be expected tb foster this trade. 'fhe 
amount of the trnde with ilie tribes wb.ich inhabit the country lying to the 
north of the Mnlakand Pass, viz., Dir, Swat, and Dnjaur, ,has grown Crom 
£491,000 in 1898-99 to £684,000 in 1901-02. On the oilier side of India, 
trade with Western China continues to be small, though it has increased 
from £189,000 in 1898-99 to £457,000 in 1901-02 (merchandise only in each 
case). It is considered that the last three years have shown this trade to 
be capable of development; the year 1901-02 showed a sudden iucrease, 
wb.ich was dne perhaps to special conditions, and nllly not be continued. 
Orders were issued in 1896 for the construction of a line of railway froUl 
Mandalay eastward to Runion Ferry, on the Salween river. It was, however, 
subsequently detennined that the line should not be continued beyond 
Lashio, which is about two-thirds of the way to RunIon. 

The only laws of importance directly affectIDg trade, which were passed Legis
during the decade, were the Cotton Duties Act and ilie General Import lation 
Duties Act, which have already received notice under the heading" Customs.". ~!eJ':ing 
The imposition of countervailing sugar duties is also described in the samo Impor; 
place. It need only be stated here that the general import tariff is based on duties. 
a rate of 5 per cent. ad valorem, with certain exceptions. The present 
import duty on cotton goods is at the rate of 3, per cent. The remaining 
exceptions, with the tariff valuations fixed by the Governor-General from 
time to time under the Act in respect of the articles taxable ad valOl'em, are 
shown in the annual Statistical Abstract. , ' 

The Merchandise Marks Act, passed in 1889, amended tile Penal Code and Merch.odi,e 
the Sea Customs Act with a view to bringing the Indian law relnting to Mark. Act. 
fraudulent marks on merchandise into aceord, so £al' as possible, with the 
British Act of 1887. It applies alike to the internal trade and to the import 
trade of India. With regard to the latter, annual rf:jports are received from 
t1!e Customs authorities at the principal ports on the working of the Act, and 
these show that a considerable number of offences is aunually detected. The 
frauds consist partly in misleading indications of the ,length, weight, &c. of 
the contents of packages, and partly in, unfounded claims, exprf:jssed or 
implied, on the part of foreign goods, to' a British or Dritish-Indian origin. 
It is claimed that the Act has done much to protect the Indian consumer. 

• Page 190. 

I I 
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,CHAPTER XVII, 

REGISTRATION OF DOCUMENTS. 

REOISTRA- There was no important alteration during the decade in, the law r~lati~~ 
TION. to the registration of assurances ~~d othe~ doc~ments. The. Act of 181 I. 

Regi.tmtion re~ned in force throughout Bl'lt~sh India, :WIth the exc:e.ptlOn of Upper 
lAw. Burma, for which there is a specml J;tegulation, and certmn oth~r tr~cts 

,in which the conditions are peculiar. .For the I!urpo~e o.f reglstmtlOn, 
doCuments are divided into (a) 'those of'which the reglstr~tlOn: IS comp~ry, 
or necessary to the validity of the' .Ieed,· and (b); those which lire not req'l1l~ed 
by the law to be registered, but which can be so ~reated. or not at the optIon 

, of the holder. In the former class are deeds of gIft of ImmovalJle property, 

Adminiat ..... 
hon. 

· oiOther docUments excludin<T wills, which affect rights in such property 
of value more' than' Rs. 100, ~nd, with certain exceptions,' annual or longer 
leases •. In the second category, that of optionally registrable: documents, 

· are ~o8e relating to immovable property not included in the ahove-mentioned 
classes, deeds affecting movable property, wills, 'and other uocuDlents.""iAs 
concerns transfers of immovable property, however, the situation is affected' 

· in most provinces by the Transfer. of Property Act of 1882_, ~l'~is ,Act is 
in force throughout British India, with the exceptioIl of Burma" the-Punjllb, 
and Sind, and other "Scheduled districts." Under i~\I I?roviBio~s "all 
transfel"B by sale or lDortgage of immovable property ~l11st ~e registered, 
excepting that in the case of tangible immovable property of vallie' below 
Rs. 100 transfer may alternatively be effected 1JY delivery, o£ .the property. 
Ad valoJ'em fees are. charged for registration, and asmri.]t, fix,e~, fee for 

· eearching the records. : ." , ::' '.," ", .;" . 
The administration. of this. important· .department . is. eOliductoo --tlll'Ough 

'3 Provincial Inspector-GeneraI. and' a staff of local ·inspeetors .• ; ... The actual 
work of registration is'performed by a large' establishmento£; 8uO-J;egistral"S, 
one of whom is generally attached to each revenue subdivision~"" The District 
Officer is usually the registrar-' fur .his· territorial charge, and supervise~ 
the working of the offices in it, hearing the appeals, settling disputed cases, 
and obtaining the ruling of higher authorities on points of special difficulty 
or affe~ting the genera~ interpretation of the law. In ulUny cases ~he 
sub-registrars are full-time workers, though in light charges .the duties 
~re pe~?rmed b~ am~mber of the general sta.ff deputed fo~' the purp~se, 
m addItIon to lils ordmary work.' The remunemtion of the reo-istermg 
a,gen?y is ei~her by salary o~ by a percentage on the fees .. taken, ~r both. 
tlpeclUl regIstrars a~'e appomted. to some of tlle larger towns, whel'~ the 
n~ber .0£ transactions IS partIcularly heavy. The case of the Village 

· registratIOn under the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act will IJe mentioned 
later. The r~gistration of ~ oint Stock Companies, which forms part of 
the duty of. ~IS Department, IS so closely connected with industrial develop
ment th!,t It 18 moreconverusllt. to· treat-of .it .in the chapter r.elating to 
that subJect. . 

~~ ~e ~uctuati?ns in the number at registrations in recent years are of 
value .. pre. Special mterest In 'so far as they show the effect of famine. The registration 
'OUled. figures have not much value as iJldications of changes in the occupancy of 

the land, because they do not show the ultimate ellect of mortgages in that 
respect, and be~ause they are not complete in the matter of the small 
~a:ns~ersl to which .may be added the fact that they incluue transfers of 
uilumgs or non-agricultural laDd~; but their rise and fall indicates to somo 

~xten~ the need of agriculturists for capital and the degree to which it was , , . 
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obtainable •. In the first place, the registration statistics of the 10 venl"5 for R£GIBTRA-

the whole of British India are as follows :-. . .' TION. 

I 
A,IlJ::~w Value of l'ropert;y 

Sumbu of Registration .. I t.rflonaierroo by Rca:ifltcred 
Namb6r , , 

I 
Doouments. OJ:c1udiu&, Will .. 

.- 01 -----
Year. lIegl- I 

lmmovn.ble l'roper',.. 
etratlon WUlland Affecting Atfecting other 
0111_ 

oP"onal·1 
Registra-

rotal. ImmoYable !lto .... hle Talal. 
Com· 1'oIaI. tioDl. i'toperty. Properl7. 

pabory. 

- , I 
, 

11,889 
£ /I /I 

18"2-93 - I 1,729,~i'lO J;82,360 lI,S12,210 281,289 2.i.'iU$,499 880,470,000 8,87a,:168 .f2,S~8,aG8 

1893·9-1, • 'l,lf51 1,793,406 517,725 2,871,181 ,29(,791 2,666,022 88,268,118 S,6:i9,liiO .u,927,9~8 

189-1-9:; .. 1,901! . . 1,826,636 588,OU 2,111,689 296,062 2.710,731 '0.780,126 3,857,IUS 11,637,924 

1S!JO-96 .. 1,98.- 1.817,167 065,466 2,883,229 299,7tJ6 2,677,018 41,986,996 1,008,010 4&,984,406 

;,090,827 
- . , : 

1896--97 • lI,OIO 1,959,808 jR\O"IV 310,8-17 2,901,174 ~6,878,009 8,999,;8; 6O,P77,,,?8 .. , , 
1897-!\8 .. lI,037 lI,003,0I6 ~~197 1,7fT".S Sl~~ 3,069,668 ~4,625,217 S,8U3,OOG IB,t28,222 .. . .. ,. , ' 

IS9s.:99' • S,0150 ],940,419 62],'766 2,562,116 278,021 218~O,t96' 42,172,393 3,90G,828 46,070,221 

1,886,886 
,. • ,,,~',SlG,3i4 8,697,010 t8!.19..-l!JOO 1,077_ 627,854 2,611,740 270,010 2,784,760 17,4I3,3aO 

19(){HJI - 2,061 2,087,259 645,974. 2,788,188 28.,800 3,OUl,OS8 '{4,965,482 S.81&,l~7 '8,771,621 

1901-02- • .. 2076 ,. 2,131,260 IH3,930 ',775,'190 290,613 9,Q70,808 15,162,869 3,786,1115 U,OfS,998 .. . -. 
. - -- _ .. 
Th~ number of registl"5tion~ of i~ovable property was19 per "cent. 

higher in 1897-98 than in 1892-93, and has not been so high since that 
Jear until the last year of the decade, when the figure stood 20 per cent. 
above that of 18£)2-93. 
-Taking the" compulsory" closs of deeds, which is the most trllstworthy 
illllex, the .provincial va:iati.ons ~r~ shown in the following table :-

PIIOVINClAL VARIATIONS o~' NUMIIKK OF .. COlll'ULSOllY" RKoISTRATIONS. 

-- :_l. 
Accaal .. 

• ' .' '. i 

Variatioa during Decade i 1 fl92-93 = )00. 

i'~ , ' ' I 
, , 

! 
-1901-:02, 1896-9i. I 1897-98. 11899-1900. 1901-02. 

" , , 
Bongal - - - 971,273 
United Proviuc88 - - 154,274 
Punjab and Frontier Provioce 54,617 

26,,;a7 Burma· -~ . . -
Contrnl Provinces 
A.1!8IIl -
Madm8. -. 
Bomha y o. • 
Berar,' ., 

British lmlia, ~ 
miour pl'ovinceti 

- -- - 18,763: - - 34,232 
- - &72,592 

-- 168621' - -I 82;003 

inc~Udin':}12,131,260 

I I 

I' I . JIM IQ- 11·1 _I 

118 113 1U6 
123 131 116 
112 ! 116 140 
134 126 58 
131 126 126 
100 108 102 
122 118 106 I 

i--II-~-~==-1-19-_==_li _. 109--j 

12i: 122 132 

'" 

133 
124 
64 

.177 
~O . 

141 
121 

·113 .. 
1~6 

123 

,. 

• Jo:s:clw-i" of regbtratioos at tho speelal offices c:titabH"hed ullder t.be Dc4.UQ AgricuJturJflh Uellet Act, lor 
whicb see below. " ' 

lloth these table$ show that in tho paris of India which were affected hy 
famino the number of deedll relatillg to immovable I,roperty tended to vary 
in dirc(,t accoruance with the inten8ity of the distress. The exceptions are 
Bombay, whete sales and mortgages decreased in number in the famine year 
189!J-1900 as compared with 11:>!J8-!J9; and the Central Provinces, where 
the· new 'fenancy Act restricted land transfcrs. Burma slands apart, and 
the iucl'ease of transactions in that province is ascribable to the growth 
of prosperity and to the inclusion of registrations in Upper Burma .. The 
fignres given below show that on the whole there has been a slight 
tendency iu the direction of registering documents of lower value but -
that it, is not very llUJJ"ked; auu it cannut he sai~ tba~ theTe has bee~ ally_~ 

0.2. I I oJ 
• 
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. '. th number of registrations belonging to th~~ptio.nal class. 
RF.GIHTlIA· ' gr~that lDcreadse

t 
lDd e ents relating to movable property, there has been little 

TIOK. WI regal' 0 oown h th 
. 'n registrations. In Bengal, were ey are most numerous, 

Sal .. and 
morlgageo. 

ili no Jncrea~e ~nly to' about 13 per cent. of the totul of the documents 
. re;lst::d~n in Madras they are less than 5 per cent. of the total. . " , 

, Mean Value of Registration TransactioDi relating to . .. 

Immovable Property. Movable Propert,.. -
1892-93·1 1897-98.1 1901-02. 1891. 1897-98. 1901-02. 

I 

R •• R •• R •• Rs. Rs. R •• 
Bengal 164 166 155 147 136 145 . · 
United provinces · 485 456 S12 205 230 2S6 
Punjab & Frontier Pro,.. 417 357 612 228 213· 256 

424 .3iS 423 13S' 102 133 Central Proviuees • 
168 

I 163 254 293 295 Assam· · · 160 
Madras - · 198 216 206 283 295 293 
Bombay · · 505 473 ' 50a 437 649 612 
Berar - · 316 318 363 147 161 245 
Burma· · .. 1,254 980 1,170 1,197 1,611 918' 

British Indin • - 250 243 , 224 194 191 202 
, . 

The most lIDportant classes of documents regIstered are sales and mort~ges 
of immovable property, and the figures for these heads may be gIven 
separately :-

, 
Number of RegIItered Deeda !elating 

to Sal. of Land. 
Number of ~_ Deed. nIIaling 

. to ortgageo. -
Value over Rs. 100. I Value under RL 100. VaIae over RI. 100. I Value UD~er DB. 100.' 

1895-96 · - 357,988 403,693 523,255 . 481,496 

1896-97 · . 381,889 440,153 651,524 491,162 

1897-98 · - 402,437 476,917 686,143 • 550,847 

1898-99 · - 390,457 441,874 541,442 484,362 

1899-1900 • - 888,30; 441,718 630,526 475,422 

1900-01 · - 440,846 485,206 671,6S9 , 491,735 

1901-02 · - 447,079 '492,122 647,985 . 487,008 

Putting aside the petty transactions, in which the value concerned is less than 
Rs. 100 (£6 13s. 4d.), the provincial statements show that in Madras .mortgage 
deeds are registered in excess of salos, whilst the number of leases thus insured 
is relatively insignificant. In.Bengal, on the other hand, leaseS' and sales are 
about eqUally numerous, and in each case the figure largely exceeds the number 
of mortgages. In the Punjab, where the Act of 1882 is not in force, and in 
Bombay, mortgages hold the first place, as in Madras; sales conle next, 
though at II longer interval in the Punjab thau iu westeru India. Leases 
are scarcely registered at all in the Punjab, and in Bombay they do not reaclJ 
half the sales in number. . 

D..,~n Iu accordance with' the prO\'isiolls of the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act. 
t.;;;,~u~ell.r of 1879, a special extension of the registratiou system was carried out in 1880 
Ac:. in the four Bombay districts to which that enactment was applied. The 

innovation consisted mainly in the appointment of the village accountant to 
be the registrar of instruments of the character specified in the Act, so that 
;egistrotion of these documents might be effected without the need of a 

,.Journey, occasion~lly one of considerable distallce and at a highly inconvenient 
_80n, .to the ordmary sub-registry office at the subdivisional head-quarters. 

, 
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The instruments in question were at first those relating to agriculturallnnd, REOlSTIU._ 

or to which agriculturists were parties. But in 1886 the law was amended, .. ,.,,,. 
and instruments, the registration of which is compulsory under the general 
Act of 1877, were thenceforth to be taken for registry to the ordinaryoffice. 

1892-98 
1898-M 
189'-90 
1896-96 
1896-91 
1891-98 
1898-99 
1899-1900 • 
1900-()1 
190h02 

Number of 
Documents 
llegi.tered. 

181,621 
lat,GIS 
142.576 
1"',956 
163,282 
180,553 
188,072 
181\.946 
Ua,83? 
116,906 

It was also found that the village accountant was in a 
considerable number of cases not pompetent to fulfil the 
duties of registrar, and that the requirements of the 
public in this respect could be met by a less general 
appointment of that class of functionary to such impor
tant duties. After three years, accordingly, the number 
of village registry offices was reduced from 2,567 to 
183, and it remains at about that figure. To these 
WClre appointed full-time registering officers, men of 
some experience'in the subordinate ranks of Govern
ment offices being nominated. '1.'he general working of 
these offices is placed, as in the case of. other registration 
centres, Under the District Registrar, and, depart

mentally, under the Inspector-General and his staff of supervising officers. 
On the whole, the system is reported to work well and to be more convenient 
to the parties concerned than the ordinary process. Owing to the relatively 
small nature of the trans!lctions that come before the village registrars, these 
offices do not receive in the shape of fees, &c., as much as covers. the expenses 
of their maintenance, but this poitlt was anticipated at their establiRhment BS 

"a probable consequence or the step, and was not held to out-weigh its 
advantages." The marginal statement above gives the number of transactions 
during the period under review. 

The fees charged for registration vary in different provinces; they are Reeeipll and 
rather larger in Madras and Bombay than in Bengal. The receipts and cha.gcs. 
charges in 1901-02 are shown below;- " 

J!ldll. 'United 
Punjob c..1nII ~d 

DelD ..... Frontier B..,.,.. A_m. lradraa. "' .. .., • TOT.&L. 
General Pro1'1noea. l'rovlnoc ProrlRIIfI, 

-I • • • £ • to .. I £ £ • ." 1'eeI1or uaidGrial docalDflnh. - .. , 101,,311 t7.filO 10,148 .. (n, ~'" 81,421 J8,IU 2711,701 

Feaf ........ orn ................... , ,,1 ],fOI I .... 0.'" ... 1.11. •• ..... ,. . 11.' • 
)UmplltmtOlll • _ _ _ _ f8 ".&2 ..... 1.1« .., ... II I ..... ... ",Ill " 1-, --- ------

Total Rccetpt.l - • 1,.145 In,lIO .'W. H,TeG 7,2'1 "fir 1,17' ., ... 1t,4Ga :111,'·10 

lkdud RelaDd, . . , • ... " . II I II • " . ... ... 
I-----------------

N.~ Rl)Celptol. - 1,14' lIloOl'l .~ ... H,7!!1 MY ',~13 1,1570 tlCI, .. 71 11I,'ot '12,081 

hp:dDieDdtDOl CI ....... - . - - .... ' '" - - ... - .. .,. ... 7.H • 

D ............. - . . . . " ~"IH ...... ..... ..... s.'" ,.IIJ ...... ''''11 10.71'4 

--""---- - --
Total "bIorlN • "I m ~t.T6I 1',811 ,,,. 

"'" ! I.'" ',1'. 4~,lI1I1I n,Uo 171,711 

• 

0.2. • J J :1 
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:NT EXHLBITllOG 'llIE 1I0RAL AND lIATEIUJ.L , 

CHAPTER xVIIi .. 

POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPHS, 

I.-POST OFFICE. 

The Post Office of India i~ under the control of a Director-General, in 
subordination to the Finance Department of the Central Government; and 
this officer has under him a Postmaster-Genera! or Deputy Postmaster-Gen!'ral 
in each province. But the p'osta! system of India is not one hOn;!ogeneous 
whole. since there is a distinction between the Imperial post office and the 
District post offices. The latter were originally opened to keep up com
munication between the heads of the districts and the police in the interior 
of the districts. They have been extended to keep up communication 
between the head offices and the different branches of administration in the 
district. A!Ivantage was taken of this official post for the distribution of 
private letters. Thus the Distr~ct post acts as a pioneer for the Imperial 
post office. As the district adrninis.tration developes the· District post 
developes, and the Imperial post takes over' the District post as soon as it 
begins to pay. The District post charges are met in some' provinces by a 
local or provincial cesS, in others by a grant from provincial revenues. 
In the following pages the statistics of the Imperial and District posts are 
oonsidered as a whole. . . 

" , 

There has been a large and uninterrupted expansion of post office business 
during the ten years. In the year 1901-02 the total number of letters, post
cards, packets, parcels,' and inland money orders received for deliyery 
amoll.nted to 573t millions, which is 65 per cent. larger than the corres
pODlhng number for 1891-92 •. This' pl'oportion31 rate of increase is smaller 
than that of the preceding decade, but the actual addition to the numbers is 

NWllbor of an"po.tal Anlal .... 1 
Rate of JJlCIWIICI (Fipret 1.0 thou.,bU: 

000 oalned). Per CoDt;. 

l'ost.al Ct~1e. . . I II ........ In"w~~~ In .... l8tl..n. INI...,. in Too tYtar. unde ~roel!dll1l1' 
Year.. Uovlow. I on Ycu.n 

lInIral. · 
: I 

GI,I01 114,381 42,701 " " DohAr . I~'" .... 13 a.:tO II 81 _ ........ "I 11.7151 . u.sa 8,8n .. ". 
Tllla) Benp,l .1--;';;;- JlUUI 18:,1:3 

, 

" '01 
Bomba,. · · GO,,," lO.-V69 3i,870 " 'US 
Sled aD,] Daluchb!~11 ~ '.'18 12,62{ .f,UD " I " ....... . · ...... 103.245 ;1,114 '" lie 
(Jnlted l"rovlbca · tt\81it - 1l.In ~ !«.ale ... I Sf 
PunjAb _.1 x.w.

t ..... ' n.lI$ ! I 
Pronller .PJo"ln~. , 

....,. " , 
" "'-nl. 6,tll 

10''''1 .,161 .. " B ..... - . · II,IU' 1IU,717 ',UO " I 
424. 

a,,aUlI Prol'UUlCI 

: I 
" ... :!1.9:l1l 7.~:l!J " " . Rajpa .... - 8,'03 1,11' ~'IIC .. III 

<'a.lDIlDcIIa- _ ..... - - - at 
Tota' · · ilf1.ii3 -, 11~U8 ....... IS , .. 

much greater .. The maJ.-ginal 
table gives a broad view of 
the progress in each postal 
circle. The figures include 
an estimate of the number or 
letters, postcards, newspapers, 
and book packets, based on an 
enumeration made twice during 
each. year for a period of a 
week on each occasion; and 
the actual number of parcels 
and money orders. In the 
total numlJer o~ letters issued 
for delivery there has been a 
large and progressive increase 
during the ten years, amount
ing on the whole to 38 per (·pnt. 
The registered class shows the 
greatest proportional growth. 
There has been SOUle variation 
in the nuw ber.of unpaid letters • 
but the total has never reached 

, .............. tal ,1 .. 1, In 18ll.. 30 millions, and their propor-
in' '. tion has been sensibly decreas-

• Cw.aed, to eat. 

g lD relatIOn to paid letters. The constantly growing popularity of the Ihlst card, and the general use of the half anna embossed envelope accou:nt for 
t f b t? a gren~ extent, and the old belief that an unpaid letter was more sllre 
o mng dehvered, at nuy l'llte in the interior of districts, than a letter on 
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whicli the postage had been prepaid, is gradually bewg given up. It is in 1'00T 

Burma, Assam, Behar and the United Provinces that the belief has always been o..,c •. 
, . FI_ ill tb ..... da; 000 omittod. . most prevalent; but i~ 

these tracts also It 
appears to be dying 
out. The most re
markable feature of the 
second statement shown . 
in the margin is the 
increase in the number 
of postcards. The rate 
of postage for these 
cards, a quarter of an. 
IInna (i.e., one farthing), 
.is one of the cheapest 
postcard rates in the 
world, and the stumped 
postcard is i~sued to 
the public for the de

11891-92.11896-91. 
Inereose - 1900-01. 1901-02. in the Ten 

Yean. , I . , 
I I Per cent. 

Lellen paid - • 11M,". 181.818 211,019 219,:'63 '2 
n 1ID.paid .. 

: i 
27,3JO 2i',469 29,229 28,"62 , .. %egiltered 6,'18 6,8IW 10,610 ll,299 11. 

-------
Tota.l letters 187,871 220,14:1 200,858 2i>9,32i 3S 

POitcard. . - 112,7'9 166,80a 21R,352 2361::\68 110 
Newspapers, book and 86,621 ~9,UO 60,3!.H ·61.~63 67 

patterD packets. 
Parcelli registered . 1,109 2,MIJ, 2,178 2,:!1i6 7 

" nnregistered .. - Jr,. iiOI i35 -
Inland money orders 7,788 10,9-1:8 12,922 13,51:12. 75 

Grand Total - 817,13S H9,726 5-15,205 673/,28 li5 

nomioated value of the stamp. It is not possible to show the increase in the 
number of newspapers sent by post, as the returns since 1898 include only 
l'egistered newspapers, for whicll separate rates were introduced in that year. 

, , But a comparison of the figures for 
1897-98 with those for 1891-92 shows 

Number of Poota1 Ani.l.. that up to that date there had been an 
In 1901-02 per bead of 

P .. 1al C;"'I •• 

. P.en~l
JiebllJ' 
Eastern neoga! •. 

. Bombay .. .. 
Hind Bud BalllOblltaD .. 
lfRilms .. 
United Pro"iDc~" • 
l'lInjab Brul N.W.II"rOo,-

tier l:'rovince. 
.o\ssnm .. 
J.iurrno. .. 

Total I Literate 
Population. Population. 

1'00 
1'89 
1'+1 

31'68 
26'91 
1 ... ·66 
61'16 

111'60 
36'76 
.f6-64 
~'liu 

Central Prof'ia~ 
Rajputaoa '. 

Total -

!'I " tti, 
"6"82 ,..·n 

:1 ::: 
-.-- ---'-----'----

increase of 23 per cent. A service for 
unregistered parcels was introduced in 
1895, and most of the increase which has 
occurred in parcels has been under that 
head. But there had been comparatively 
little growth in the numbel' of parcels 
until the year 1901, when a materi~l re
duction was made ill the rat()~ of postage 
for parcels between 2 lbs. and lIlbs. in , 
.weight. The result of ,the change was 
a marked increase in the DlIlU ber of 
parcels posted. The extent to which 
the people avail themselves, of postal 
facilities is shown by the fignres given 
ill the margin for the year 1901-02. No 
exact calculation on the same lines is 

available for the beginning of the decade; bnt the number of " postlll articles" 
per head of the total population in 1891-92 may JJe stilted at about 1·3. The 
prominent place taken by western India is due, no doubt, to tlie relatively 
"Jarge commercial population, since Bombay is bchind Madras in respect of 
the numlJor of literates among the popuL'ltion. The high place taken by the 
Punjab may be ascribed for the most part to the correspondence of the 
Supreme Government during the time of its annual sojourn at Simla. 
, The mller.ge over which mails are carried hy railway has been con~talltly Po.11I1 , 
il)creasing with the development of the milway sy~tem. But the total length c,ommnDlcQ

of postal lines classed under "runners and boats" has lIlao sholVn some lIOn •• 

increase, and is still far the most important 
item in the list, as shown in the marginal 
table, in which II compul'ison is maul' with 
the figures of 1890-!J1. This increase, 
where a decrease might have been expected, 
is explained by additionK in Native States, 
as, for instance, the amalgamation of the 
Kashmir posts in 18!J4, by which 1,200 miles 
of runners' lines were added to the register 
of the Post Ollice, and also by the oppning 
of numerous small post ollictJs eacl. year in 
the interior of districts, and the .. ~tahli~h
ment of coJUlccting line6. On the other 
~an<l, runners' lines are contiJ,luatly being 

I
, r~engtb or POIrt.ul 
CommGaiealione. 

11~~-91·119U;~ 
I " . , . I Mil ... I )Iii ... 

lIy railway ". - 16.F.22. 23,4-r.o 
By mDoen and bnat. '"I 1l~mlo I 8i.tUIK 
By mail cans .... l horae ",oIUO 1!f,13u 

and canal 1).)6"'. I 
.By steamer ." i~1 16.002 

Total - • i 1l1!l,232 II1IU'U 

I I 4 , 
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'1 facilities become available; the completion of the East 
POST closedRaasilral w.ay

to Calcutta has closed the last links of the longest runners' 
OmCB. Coast way m . d mil . I !!th Th 1 

line in India, originally more than ~ thous~n h . e: ~n efth 'd' t .e tsarged: 

l'08tom ... 
.. nd letter 
box ... 

J.'orcigu 
post. 

P
art of the runners' lines connect villages In tDE! In. erlOr o. e IS ric ,an 

th 35 000 miles of them belong to the 18trICt post. more an·, . 
There has been a steady increase in. the number of post offi~es and letter 

b d' the last decade to which AIadras and the PunJab have con-
~xbe8t dUtrh

illg 
·rgest share There were 13 845 post offices an~ 28,902 letter 

tn u e . e la . ·'th 9 763 d 15 2"'7 f I boxes lit the end of 1901-0:!, compared WI , • an ,t; respcc lve y 
at the beginning of the decade. 'rhe new po~t. offices opened y~ar by ye~ 
are chielly small village offices, though the additIOn. of the .Kash~ll· offices. III 
the year 1894 and the incorporation of the posts of various romor N,atlve 
States since that date have helped to swe~l the figures. The new Village 
offices have for the moat part been opened m charge of.Govel'Ilment school
masters or other agents who are not regular servants. of the Post Office 
Depl~rtment; the number of offices so managed was 8,527 at the end of the 
decade. '1'he growth in the number of letter boxes has been on the ~verage 

. almost a thousand ill each 
-

_ 0 ...... 

JluDpl .. . · · .1 
110m •• . · · -I 
BaattfD Beopl · · · 
Bomba, .' · · · 
}[&dra' e . · · 
United ProTiacOl · · 
Panjnh aDtl N.W. Froutler 

Proyltlce. -,-", . · · 
Oentral 1'rovl.acu ~ · · 

Oao PoIt omc:e serves OaalAtter Box iCl'Vet 

I ToW w ..... \T _ Lltemte 
Sq8*'1'* l'opu.... Popob- Sluant. Popllla- Pop ..... 
Mala doo. tton. lllies. tum. tIoD. 

.. 23.410 . 1,64! 17 'tl9 . .It .. " .... ',337 .. J~{t I ... .. , !!,1!G UOl .. ,.or I .... . , .... " ... .. •· .. '1 ... 
It 15,(j1l9 tI. " 11,1141 l .. , 
" 2I!,776 "'" .. 8,0:'& i 

I 
.04 .. 11,6;8 ,GO " 4,9311 t 10. 

IO' lR,Oj:! GIIO 1J 7,9041 280 

10' 9,848 I 301 

year j but the year 1901-02 
has shown an exceptional 
expansion, owing chiefly to 
the addition of 2,000 letter 
boxes in the Bombay presi
dency. A comparison of 
the number of offices and 
boxes with the area and 
population gives the results 
shown in the margin, from 
which it will appear that 
there is still much room for 
additional facilities, so far 
as area is concerned. It is, 

• however, the rule that all 
post offices experimen tally 
opened at new sites must be 

found to pay their way according to a strict test befol'C they are pelmanently 
established. . 

11.'" I '" DO 
e t--;- -;';-,~1-"-----

Ali d:rcl. 6,SS8 f 85.1 

Correspondence with the United Kingdom has grown rapidly: under the 
influence, first, of the reduction of the letter rate from 41d. to 2!-d. the hal£ 
ounce at the beginning of 1891, and subsequently of the introduction of the 
penny rate with effect from Christmas 1898. Letters and postcards received 
from the United Kingdom in 1901-O~ numbered 4,107,000, book packets and 
samples 1,933,000. Those sent home from India are fewer in number, 
amounting in 1901-02 to 3,912,000 in the case of letters and. postcards, 
and 1,308,000 in respect of other postal matter. Mention may be made of the 
revision of the Eastern Mail contract with the Peninsular and Oriental Steam 
Navigation Company, with the result that the time of tmnsit between 

. London and Bombay was very materially reduced. The contract time is now 
14 days and 16 hours, and the mails generally arrive well wiihln that limit, 
the shortest times occupied in transit having been 13 days 7 hours and 
46 minutes from London to Bombay and 12 days 23 hours and 28 minutes 
frolU~Bombay to London. 

Valu ... pay_ The value-payable system, by whicli the post office undertakes to recover 
able systom.· from the addressee the value of an article sent by post and to remit the 

amount to the sender, has found great popularity. The number of -articles 
so sent in 1901-02 was 2,847,000, compared with 1,251,000 in 1891-92 • 

. The aystem was extended at the beginning of the decade to articles Bent by 
post to Ceylon; but this accounts for a small part only Of the increase. 
Calcutta ha:s taken the lead in this respect, and no less than 938,000 value
payable articles were posted in that city in 1901-02, the SUllS recovered and paid 
over by the Department in respect of them aggregating £102,000. Bombay 
follow~ at some distance, with 462,000 articles vslued at £407,000. The 
number sent from Madras was 247,000, representing a value of £144,500. 
The large towns of the United Provinces and the Punjab also contribute a 
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considerable share of this business, which consists for the Illost pmt of POeT 

unregistered book packets and parcels. The limit of vlIlue for articles sent OPrlCS. 

in this manner to be recovered by the l)ogtmen at the house of the addressee, 
was raised in 1896 from Re. 10 to- Rs. 25, and iu I8!)S the system was 
extended to unregistered parcels. • 

Tile money order business of the post office has growu steadily, and the IlllaDd 
number of inland orders, which 'me j~ millions in the vear 1~!Jl-9::!, moue, 
amount.Pod to 13} millions in 1901-02. The value rl'pl'esented 6y these orders ord ..... 
issued in the latter year amounted to 26~ crores of rupees (£1 i ,ti90, 700), the 
average value of each inlund lUoney order being Rs. HI alln!lS 12, compared 
with Rs; 21 ann as 2 in 1891-92. A receut analysis of the mouey urders, 
carried on for a month, showed that 31· 'jO per cent. or them were fur SIlIllS 
not exceeding Us. 5 (68. 8d.) compared with 32 pl'l" ceut. in 1891-92, amI 
that 59 per cent., compared with GO per cent. in 1891-92, wcre for t;UlllS not 
~xceeding Rs. 10. It is with small remittances that the legitimate work of a 
postalllloncy order system is concerned, a!ld these figures suflidently prove 
that the business of this branch oi: the Depaltment is procl'eding on right 
lines. The rate of conunission charged is low, and the services reudered 

_ include the free transmission of the money order by post, its payment at the 
door of the 'person for Wh0111 the remittance is intended, and the free return 
to thl' sender of an 'acknowledgment .Eor the amount. -Payment is made, 
except at certain large towns, by the agency of the postulen !lnd village 
postllle~, nearly 20,000 in number, and it is worth noting that the slims 
misappropriated by lUen of this class in connection with this duly lire 
practically negligible, being less than £400 in the year 1!lOO-Ol. 

A system of payment of revenue, rent, and miscellnneous sums dlle to the 
Government by means of postal monetorders was already in force in the 
United Provinces and part of Bengal at the beginning of the decade, and it 
has been extended to. other provinces and to additional classes of payments 
during the ten years. . . 

Of the other branches of the work of the Department, the only one 1I •• loge 
l'equiring lloti(·c is that in connection with Savings Banks. The Post B.llke. 
Office Savings Banks were established in 1882, Ulld thE' ~avings bank b1lsiness 
of tho district treasmies was absorbed by them in 1886-S7, and by the end of 
the year 1891-92 the number of their depositors hall growll to 463,000, and 

to 654,000 at the end of 1895-96. 
The Presidency Savings Banks wE're 
closed in 1896-97, and the accounts 
of their depo~itors were transferred 
to the Post Office Banks. The table 
given in the margin includes tills 
class of deposits in all the years of 
the decade, both bt'fore and after 
their tmnsfer to the Post Office 
Banks. The 1111111 ber of accounts 
transferred ill189/j-97 was approxi
lllately 23,000. 'fhe most important 
ehange during the decade in the 
general conditions governing the 
business of the savings banks has 

I I I -Depoots inl With Bnlanee of 

- Nu:nber 1)(1 each Year I dnwals" in' ll!'"IJ08its 
Dcl·.,il.ro.l (iDclO'ling j "",b l"""'j(i.Chkling I IID"~)_ . I ....... ). 

I/. £ t 
1892-')3 'iGO,Sfifi 2,:;62,051 2.1l:!4,92fi ~.9.iO.7!lol 
lSVS-II-1 GlS.20il 2,GI:l,3019 ~,HHO,~;21 li.a32.ti23 
8~H-9:; fi'.lUi:l2 2.":':8."01 2,417.Il:i3 6.311:t,2~JII 

1895-!1I1 f~"'·I.S23 2,718.89:1 2.-I5!1,9iiO 6.628,2:-13 
18!16-97 71:J.S:'w 3.:!:lii,Oj~ S,427,lliO 1I.426,lfil 
1897-98 i3U.:lS1 2.;132.KSij 2.iifl;,513 6,191,ii~2 
1898-99 jiiu,8il 2,389,!oIti 7 2.2UII,01:l8 1i,:!I'lG,336 
18UV-19C)O iKii.129 2.506,'84 2.360.857 6,-l:!tI.!lIi-l 
19011-01 816.651 2.';0',3"0 2.:UU.80.'i G.69~.505 
I9Ul-01 SftG,G93 2.97u,8.;5 2,1m'.!!·,n 1,121.410 

been t.he lowering of the rate of interest from 3l per ceut. to 31 per cent., with 
effect from the 1st April 1894. It is difficult to discriminate between the 
effect of this change and the effect of the famine conditions on the 1O'0wth of 
savings bank business. It may, however, be noted that the year 1895-96 
shows a considerable excess of deposits over withdra\vals, and it was not 
until 1896-9'j that, for the first tilDe since 1889-90, withdrawalR exceeded 
deposits. This was reversed in 1898-99 and the succeeding years, when 
there was again an excess of deposits over withdrawals. The total umount 
of the accounts stood at £5,413,000 at the end of 1891-92, and had increased to 
£7,121,000 by March 1902. The average balance at credit of each depositor 
had, however, fallenfromRs. 152 in 1891-92 to Rs. 123 in 1901-02. Some of 
this decrease is due to the closing of the large East Indian Railway Provident 
Fund in 1896-97, and to the operation of the rule introduced in tlmt vear limit
ing the total balance in the case of a public account to Rs. 10,000 (£677). But 
the decline in the average size of the accounts has been steadv, und mav be 
ascribed, in some part at least, to'the spread of the practice 'Of thrift 

0.2. l( K 
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_____________ among a poorer ,section 
of tile population. 

I 
Yumber of DepOIitors. 

1'101-02 Pc~ccntagc 

__________ -'_18_U_
1
o_9_2,_ _~ ___ ·_.~1_=:~ 

; , 
ProfeaionaJ. with 6sed income ... 

rt with variable ineome ' 
145,137 

-lO,2:Jl 
63,utm 
20,009 

Domestio .. 
Commercial ~ 
Agricult.ural 
Indwtrial 
Indefinite .. 

Total 

lillil)1 

• I !!,92.~ 
.. lIo,80a 
1--

- I ~6S,fG3 
I 

2"""'1,108 
US.13O 

HH,204 
:42,01i5 
12,887 
2;,4"0 

3j:?,::J4.9 

. 866,693 

,"0 
U 

140 
liO 
Nt; 

1:10 

I
_I~ 
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The classification of 
depositors in the years 
1891-92 and 19C'I-02, 
shown in the margin, 
affords evidence that the 

-savings banks do uotmeet 
the rt'quirements of agri
culturists, Of the most 
important classed of depo
sitors, the - professional 
dasseslltn-e shown dower 
rate of increase than 

the class described as " indefinite," which includes persons who l:J.ave no occu
pation or whose incomes are derived from others or from their own property. 
, The' Postal Insurance Fund, started in 1884 to provide life insurance and 

to contract for monthly allowances lor sen-ants of the Post Office and 
Tele!!,r.lph Departments, was extended in 1898 to all Government servants 
who ~re subject to theci vil niles, and a scheme of endowment insurances 
was added. By the end of 1901-02 7,114 polices had been issued, for a 
total value of £744,500, and 6,177 of them were still active, including 3,264 
endowment policies. ' 

In the year 1898 the law regulating the operations of the- Post Office was 
collsolidated and amended. The Act of 1866 which, with slight amendmeuts, 
constituted the law on the suhject, had b.een rendered unsatisfactory hy the 
large expansion of Post Office business, and especially by the develo]llllent of 
new branches of business, such as value-payahle post, money orders, aud the 
insurance of postal articles. The new' law, modelled on all English bill, 
provided for these and other matters in which the responsibility aud powers 
of the Government required to be defined. 

,The net financial result of the working of the Post Offico has been a 
, surplus in all but the first year of the decade, It is not, llOwever, the policy 
of the Indian Government to cultivate the'post office as a source of revenue, 
but to use the -~rowing receipts in increasing the elliciency of the Depart
ment. - Expenditure therefore tends to keep pace with revenue, ill spite of 
the large increase in the l'eceiEts. The following table contains a sUlllmary 
of the ligures as given in the Finance and Revenue accounts;- ' 

BIQ'P'h: 

.... of pt.zr Ita.~PI: 
.OrdllW'}' 

1, ....... 1,.... .. , 
i £ £1& £ £!£I£I& 

- --1- - -I-I-i- ~~ 160,.417 164,fllll lSB.68CJ 163.131 I 11'.837 l;i,«:r.! I 1711,5;11 1~/O!! IIN,Cr.!l ]1 .... 68 
, I' o:re:'OIto OIl IDOUJ 162,126 1~'" l&f;.,J9i 111,01'1 t1JO.9Ot !08,:!31 i 110,&81 ~ J20,891 I m,ltl 231,1104 

~~=r:!:' '=' 111,118 113,810 l!t.nu IId,S .. i I' 1!4,G'. 124.87'4! 11',_ I 109",,0 ~ 1e,ISO 111,115 

-~- I; 
Tota' """I,~ -I ,"' ... 3 I,"""" ',087,011 1 1.",,33' ':';;;; -;-:;;;:", 1 I,''',;;: -;:;0:,;; i-;:;;,;;I:,-;;,~-

.B1P •• DITUna: 1------------,-------1--' -.::-- '---1--
~meDlchur" • 670.13i' W,03I 1t7,8S1 GIt\!781 G3$,!38 ltM,rH _ t:j.M67! &8,US i 111\1111 ;10,007 
Oem . I I I 1,,:1::=oI..tlaoad SH,HI 1 .... 541 !!I,,", ",,0(7. !ICI,7t' !tI.tK t4J,GU I 2-I1,318! 2U,ou .!U,IU 

~-~~.-~ ~-i-I- ~!-!~i-
C:Dtrlblltion 10 ~"rn '9 iilO 81 .. 111 00,'00 1 I ' . ZUllIl ~Ilb.idr. ' \. 111.1,800; dU.ll00 6:1,561 6i,.cOO tll,,,:26 I 13,081 I 62,000 

j :hylUc.out.t for ~torn ID a5,75!'1 ":!,IHI.I -11,188 t'~OO6I ,I'>R', i 47 G08 . auol I .. II 9311! .' ... , I 43,11,1 hll'llwd,.tc. I ''0 , , " " ... 

, 1 ______ 1___, I ! I ! 
i ---,----,----------

.' 1'otalupc.oaUlan. ;~: .,on,(lIIIL~~~1 J,oU,m I~! t,.411.~~J.~~i.l.1~7 ! l.2ft,ltt· 1,21)0.0" 
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The char!le,for exchange ou payments in England is not included in this 
table, as tlns IS hrought to account, bv the present s\'slem under a sepamte 
heuum.; of " Exc~auge." Two poiuU; deserve notice. In'the first place the 
gT?wLh of est~bhsll\nent charges, including the cost of the headquarters' 
ojh~es au~ audit, and of the provinciullJstablis!tments, hus beeu considerable, 
owmg ta mcrease of stali lind to the 1iglier wages which become necessary 
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as greater responsibility is thrown ou the suhordinates. Hut the rate of 
increase in these charges is far short of the rate by which the stalllP receipts 
have grown. Secondly, the table includes .. Servi('e" stalllPs, or in other 
words the postage on fetters carried for the publio s.ervice, differing in this 
reSpect from the practice of the Britisb Post. Office. The inclusion of this 
item is necessary in order to show: the real result of the post office as a 
commercial concern. 

n.-INDIAN 'l'ELEORAPH DEPARTMENT. 

Excluding the Inuo-European telegraph line, which extenus from Karal'hi 
into Persia, the whole telegraph system of India forms an Imperial charge, 
administered, as in the case of the postal service, through a Director-General. 
It co:::ltised, in the year 1901-U2, 55,827 miles of line, in addition 10 

·283 . es of cable, chieHy in Eastern Bengal, Assam, and Burma. The 
·mileage of wires, apart from cables, was 190,604 miles, of which 118,794 milt,s 
were used by the Department, 64,912 miles were used by raihvays, 3,172 mill'S 
by canals, and 4,009 miles were worked in connection with telephone 
exchanges and lines . 
. The progress which has been maue in extending public telegraphh, 

communication can be gathered from the following table :-
• -

O~cel opon to the Public. 

lle"",I· 
alii .. 01 Miles of )lIles at meatal, -- Line. Wire. C .. ·,ble. includiuK RaIlway 

combined and Canol Tot.al. 
J'OIt and 001_ 
Tel_ph 

0111_ 

Up to tho beginning of I 892·93 38,625 120,159 I 252 1,001 2,245 3,246 
During 1892-93 - - ~,405 6,092 

I 
22 99 79 178 .. 1893-94 - · 1,678 8,004 - 124 79 203 .. 18901-95 · · 1,941 4,001 I -8 138 42 180 .. 1895-96 - - 1,726 4,670 I -8 '~9 140 2~9 

. .. 1896-9; · - 2,209 5,210 6 102 I04 206 
1897-98 - - 1,722 6.688 I -5 71 99 liO II .. 1898·99 - - 1,468 5,826 11 8.1 192 27i .. 1899-1900 - - 1,140 10,116 8 132 117 249 .. 1900-01 · · 2,U6 11,117 13 88 142 230 .. 1901-02 - - 772 8,i21 , -13 67 47 114 

To end of 1901~2 - · 55,827 190,6(H I 283 2,006 3,286 .5,292 
I -

The proportional growth of the number of messages sent over the wires is 
shown in the margin, the figures of 1801-92 being taken as = 100. The 
----,--- actual number of messages in 1901-02 was 6! millions, of 
1892-93 ']0{'7 which rather less than a million were foreign telegrams. 
mtg~ m:~ Inland teleg1'nIllR, other than those sent on the service of lire 
18911-US 124'6 StatE', have increa~ed in numl:el' from 3 to 5 millions in the 
lm:g~ l~~:~ ten years. There are three rates for the transmission of 
1"911-99 1<8'3 deferred, ordinary, and urgent telegrams respectively, and a 
:~~:~ro :::::~ inarked feature of the statistics on this subject is the constunt 
1901-02 11O.~ increase in the proportion bome by the deferred class of 
- ... - .-.- --- telegl'UDls to the whole. In the year 1901-02, 70 per cent. 
of the inland telegrams wel'e sent at the" defcrred II rate, which ill one anna 
(one penny) pel' word wit·h a minimum charge of 8 annlls. The inereaaillg 
popularity of this class of telegram is a clear aud satisfactory inuication uf 
the gelleral efficiency of the sl'rvicc. 

Telegraphic communicatiun with Europe wa" 'maintained th],()lIghollt. Ihe 
decaue by twu ]'()ut('~, the cablll of tire Eastl'l'Il Telegraph Company via Suez, 
and the. Indo-European system, of which the pastern portion, from Teheran 
and Fao to Karachi, belongs to the Gomrnment of India. The most 
important event to record in this connection is the reduction of the Inriff for 
telegrams between India and Europe from 48. to 28. 6d. a word from the 
1st March }902. Telegrams from Europe to Au"lralia are also sent by these 
lines, :nu1 a share (If their ""I Ill', U1nounting to £156,000 in 1901-02, is credited 
10 the Indian Telegraph Department for transit charges. But in November 
1901 a cable connecting Durban in'South Africa with Perth in Westcrn 
Australia was successfully laid, establishing aD alternative route bctween 

o.~. Ii K 2 
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Finance. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAl< 

. d A tralia The rates via Durban are the, same as those tid 
En,ql!llld an us· . bl d . 't' th India and as a consequence !I consld.era e 0<',l'eIl8e!J;l revenue, 0 e 
Gove;nment of India on the traffic passIllg through IndIa !Day he expected. 
The reduction of the rate between England and. Austrllli~ to 3s. a word, 
brought into effect in 1902, did not affect the IndJan transltsh~'C on tlJat 
traffic. ' . • ,,' . 

There has heen DO great development of the telephone COmp!llIIes, whICh 
are confined to a few of the more imIX.!l'tan~ tOWJl~, an? had (2,OG2 subscrib~s 
with 2,005 exchange connections and ~ 13 pnvate lines In IS9.}, the most recent 
year for which the particulars are avaIlable. 'J!te Tele~raph Depa:onen~ also 
maintains a fell' telephom· exchan.ges, num berlD~ 43. In the yeal 1899, the 
revenue received for these servICes W!lS £10,1:).00 In 1901-02.. From the 
1st January 1902 the rate chargeahle to the public for the rent of telephones' 
was reduced by 25 per cent. , 

The Department hegan to work ill 1851-52. Since that ~late ne~rly 
£5,000,000 has been expended out of revenue on the constructIOn of l!I~es 
and buildings and provision of apl!arat,:s Il;nd pl!lnt.. The. net fiIlaU~IaI 
result of the working of the system sillce ItS. Inceptlbn, Includmg the capItal 
expendit11l'e, i~ II deficit of £2,270,QOO. Sll~ce the year 1888-80, h?weve;', 
the receipts haye exceeded the combllled caplt:u and~rev~nue expenditure l.n 
each year with the exception of 1901-02; and 1!11891-01:) the ~mount C!f thiS 
excess was as high as £148,000. The followlDg talJle contallls partIculars 
of the finances of the Indian Telegraph Department, taken from the 
Departmental Report:- -. i , 

Gross Receipts. I P ..... 
Capital icentuge 0 

I ' From 
Total, Working I Net I'roHt. Outlay INe. Profit - in each ' on Total 

F!Om From Stn.te Railway including E·p ...... ·1 Yeal'. Capital J, .. aIO lI'''.geL land Canal other i Outlay. elMxea., Telegrnpbs. Sources. 
I , 

I 

£ £ £ £ I £ 
II J! , Por Cent. 

Up to the beginning 
of 189.2-03 • · 4,375,B07 1,282.820 914,671 6,903,.(2B G,S.f9.fUI:- SSS,SRG 3,478.920 I -

Doring 1 A92-93 . · 801,077 83,453 102,614 505,D45! 843 SilO 161.745 IH,I~7 4'41i 

.. IRIIS-9! - 327,U88 76,7-13 lOf.i,22i 5:13,820 Smr,lJlil 180,170 150,292 . {-j/o! 

.. 1801·DS · 84',802 80,6i)S . 80f S02 5:-\0,978 879,548 IM,4S0 02.220 I 4'()!l 

" IH95-96 · 8SH,B77 8R,il29 100,256 598,3MO 81:15,082 212,748 9:128(1 - . IhUt .. lROS-D7 · 8811,502 1\1,-102 104-,122 597,627 f14,.'lB8 18.~,21oC8 l1li;:tSij . 4'64 .. 1897.98 · ",416,017 199.:tliG 9l'\,R92 728,S79 "11,172 310.6111 1"2.. .. 69 i· ;-40 .. I"g_ · 376,400 9f,.18! 1112,794 I "99JHH 427,ii49 172,1l!19 1;)I,9:&'1 3'~5 

• hJ~1900 · "3i,f;2Q 116.266 111.069 69].060 4";,758 2-13,1lO2 lli~(.:?3ii 6,39 .. 19O().O1 - 4:ii.,20.1 162,';57 II7,7GG 766,57U 472,2fJ2 29',:!81 2\7 ,2IIIl 6-22 
1901-02 434,39& U6,OoO 129,210 UO,9H 508,838 231,600 tUtH2 1-17 . 

To theendof 1901-02 8,2.'14,689 2,-100,626 1,967,903 13,201,3:13 10,406,465 2,7uo,868 4,tmi,969 -
'- , 

. 

This table, like tlJat relating to postal finance, includes the cost of the 
telegraphic COlTcspondence of the Government, which, has lleen increased in 
some years by the military operations ou the North-West :frontier" the 
expedition to China, and the South African war, If this COlWUll were 
excluded there would still be a surplus of receipts over workiug expenses. 

IlI.-INDo·EunoPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

The system of telegraph lines and, cables connecting th~, terminus' of 
the Indo-Eul'Opeun Company's telegraphs at Teheran witiI the Indian 
telegraph system.at Karachi is controlled by the Indo-Eul'o]lean Goveru
~ent 'l'elegraph Department. The administration 'of the Department, which 
I,n 1888 WI1S amalgaruated with the Indian Telegraph Department, was 
re-transferred to London in 1893, and placed under the direct orders of the 
Secretary: of State. 'fhe system 'comprises two sections. '1'he first, called 
the ~erslan Gulf section, consists of various cables, 1,942 knots 'in length, 
runnlUg from Karachi to Bushire, from Jask to Muscat, aud from Bushire 
to Fao, where a connection is made with the Ottoman Government line. 
It i~cludes ~so the Mekran Coast land lines, 698 miles with 1,392 miles 
of ,!Il'e, runmng from Jask to Gwudur and thence to Kllrachi. The second 
sel chon, known as the Persian section, consists of land lines, 693 miles in 
engtl~ WIth 2,Om nliles of wire, rllDning from Bushire to Teheran. These 

land hnes, as '''ell as the section on the Mekran coast between Jask and the 
Perso-Dnluch frontier, are worked uuder II treaty with the Persian Gm'ern
~6~8nt. 'I n.e pep~rtment also maint~in3 a line from Teheran to Meshed, 

ml cs, wbiph IS the property of the Persian Government. A convcJltion 
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between the United Kingdom and Persia for extending the svstem of' 
telegt'aj)hic conununication between Emopa and Indio, through Persia, was 
signed in August HI01. . The 1"Oute to be followed by the line iR ftom KasJulIl. 
189 miles south of Teheran on the existing telegrnl)h line from Teheran to 
Bushire, to' the Baluchistan frontier viii Yezd and Kermllll. Arrangements 
were made to proceed at once with the construction of the line. 

Under the Cis-Indian Joint Purse Agreement originallv made in 1878,' the 
traffic receipts of the Indo-European Telegraph Company, the Eastern 
Telegraph Company and the Indo-European Telegraph Department., for 
messages transmitted by their respeetives Jines (1) originating in or destined 
for India, and (2) originatil1g in 'or destined for places beyond India .were 
pooled, and the total amOtlllt was divided among the three purties in fixed 
proportions. In 1901-02 the Eastern and South African Telegraph Company 
was admitted as a fonrth partner, and the percentages to 1)e drown out of tho 
Purse were revised, Dming tlle ten years the amonnts paid in to tllll Purse 
by the Department have aggregated £1,13!l,OSl, and the Depurtment's share 
of the receipts has amounted to £1,044,983 . 

. The share of the Trans-Indian receipts which arises from Australasian 
traffic is paiel into the "Australa8inn Message Fund," and is di~tributell in 
fixed proportions. Into this pool the Eas~ern Extension Telel,'Taph Companv 
also pays in its receipts on auch traffic. and receives back 01 '18 pel' ceat. of the 
.whole amount of the fund, while the remainder is divided in the proportions 
fixed for the trans-Indian part of the Cis-:tndian Joint Purse. The receipts 
of the Departmentiftom this source, whicll in 1889, b£'fore tho Au!<tralusian 
Message Flmd was· established, amounted to £6,235, rose to £10,436 in 
1900-01, but .were £8,823 in 1901-02 owing to a general falling off 

a -. 
I 

Total I 

IReTCboeo 
' . Percentage 

lbpeD- Net Capita1 Qf Net - ,dJture. Receipts. Outln.y BecelptB 

I at end of 
Year. on Capital. 

, 

" £ " " Per Cent. 
1892-93 • 86.H3~ 67,G1i6 29,178 76J119~O 3'80 
lS93-94 l' 90,OJJ7 67,374 92,683 7U,nsO 4'28 
1894- 95 .. ]04.695 55,126 *9.669 7G2,85g 6'.0 
1895-96 .. 111,339 51,197 56,842 76li,SU 7'42 
1896-97 ... 91't,967 61,432 41,588 7GD,9~o 6'17 
1897-9$ - 102,677 52,182' lIO,MB 769,054 6'.7 
1898-99 - 91.722 IH,. 46,481 '170,26{ 6'03 
1899-1900 10'.!,641 66,234. 46,307 168,736 0'01 
1900-01 - 1I~82G 16,2 ..... OO,GtIl 771.680 7'86 
1901-02 - 121,936 67,310 ",626 .818,711 7'89 

in the traffic during that· yenr. 
The gross receipts of the De
partment consist of the traffic 
earnings of all kinds after ad
justments have been mude in 
respect of the Joint. Purse and 
Australian Message Fund. The 
marginal table shows thllt there 
has been an upward tendency 
in the receipts, gross and net, 
while the 'workin~ expenses 
have never exceeded the llgure 
reached in 1892-93. In the velll' 
1901-02 the percentage of net re

ceipts on capifal was little less than 8 per cent., although the total eapitru outlay 
was augmented by expenditure on the new cable between Jask and Muscat. 

So far, tho financial results of the Telegraph systems have been shown 
in the form in which they are given by the Department.s. In conclusion, 
the receipts and charges, aR tlley affect- the accounts of the Government of 
India, may be summarised as follows :-

"ll';'.'L ! 1Bn .. u.I~;':'~~'I-, .. -.-'· .. -·71-1"'-·"-·-;I-18-"-··-"'I-'-·"-·-... '\',,-.. -·,-... -·1"-.... -01'. ~ tlOl~ 
llEoan!:"... ." 

1 
Indian Ttlegnph. Depwt· 604,811 III,." '2I,42~ aDO,821 181,7211 ;'2'4.~1 P7,07 ' In,110 ';f,~.!la 1:A,HI 
m~ut. 

Ul,I(JZ U5,;)!lll 1-14.<101' ",,," I 14:1,110 III,IU 11I,tU lnrll)-Elll'O))~n Tt'le,rapll 11n,tl).! 124,11411 126,413 
Dl!partment.. 

2,OIil ','" I ,713 I.SID .c.1IJ 11,444 111,1114 11,4116 Rceclpts iu EuglAud · O,AJI 1,417 . F-·---1
----

TOT.U. . · '!4,1HI 110.102 j Ul,t8B I .22,"1 713,'40. 87'.11' J ':0.530 j Q',liS I fI~~,_~ J ~~ 

I 
, 

hAM •• : I . 
JDdlaD Telqraph Dtpu1:- ....... 401.t30 I ..... " "J.Od .. ".,. 417,;0f' •• 1\1" - 1l1J.805 IIJ.JII 

m .. ~ 
~ hi :BDllaad · ...... ... ... ' .... " .... ,. ...... ',,!lI ...... ...... J'1.uO ' ...... 
-"""'-........... ...... . ..... 47.01. 48,111 ...". ".'" ...... ...... .. ~ .. ""01 
~rtm8QL ...... ""18 "' .... '7,117 ..... ' 11,11' """" lll.at -"' ....... · ... ... ... .... 

)bd 8M. aad Indian T.I ... ,...., ,...., ,...., ....,., - .... n ....., 1~'" JJ~1 .. "" • I'rapb c:.o.q.DJ' .... 

, ..... 1 Dult)'_ ..... , ..... ' ..... . ...... I ...... 10Jl00 I ..... Satlllidy to v..tm. T" ... - -
prbCoIPJ'III.DJ for ZU· 
:l1lJGr.lUUJ1.titl.l Cabt., 

.1 111,763 ! '1),1)&61 7'«.:'fIt I -
TOT .. . . 151."" '111,41' GlII..4J! '",114 184,41. 78t,181 1Ot.11T , 

0.'2. :Ii oK " .J 
, 

TF.I.E
'(ill:AI'Ri. 
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S'1'A'1'Ill!EN1' EXHIBITING THE MOllAL AND )IATERIAL 

CHAPTER XIX. 

PUBLIC WORKS. 

Public ~orks in India fnn under three categories-. . . . '. 
(1.) Railways, which are admini~.tered by the Pnbhc Works Department 

of the Government of Indm ; . . 
(2,) Irrigation works; '. '.' '. . 
(3.) Roads, buildings, and mIscellaneous Public .Inlprovements. . 

The third head comprises all class?~of works not includ~d in the fi'r8t. two, 
and is divisible into civil and nuhtary works, of WhI~~ the latter. ~re 

- I 1892., 1902. 

executed by the n;lhtal'Y authorltIe~, 
and do not fall wi thin the scope of thIS 
chapter. Irrigation and roads and 
buildings are carried out through the 

B agency of separate departments in. 
Madras and Bombay, and of officere of 
the Governmllnt of India Public Works 
Department, eith~ under 10ca.I or 
central control, m other proVInces. 
The marginal table shows the nwnber 
and description of the . officers em
ployed on all kinds of public works. 
In addition. to these, there is a con-

ogIaeeriag O",acll-
81 66 BoJBl Bngioeen • · 

Other Hilitar)' 081 ..... · 9 8 

CivU Eogiuten"';' 
{OS Appolaled in EDgluul · 466 

B .... peaaa oppolaled III 2It 158 
lodi&. 

Noliv .. oppoiatedla ladi. ·98 ..119 

Total . . · 868 .763 
{'\Iadras • · 83 86 

laeladiall Bombay· · 88 79 ----U siderable staff occupiecl with the ppe:r Subordinate E,l&hll,h. 
menta-

accollnt8. 890 . 258 E aropeaDB· . .. · NatiTe. of lncil. . · 671 6<7 The engineering .branch of the De
partment is divided into two services, 

Imperial and Provincial, the former of which is recruited in England and 
the latter in India. The pay, and leave, and pension rules of the ,two 
services are different, but. in other respects: thel'e 18 no distinctiolL between 
the members; of the two· divisions, and the highest posts in the DepartInent 
are open to both. "fhe civilian' element· of the .lnIperial Service is recruited 
mainly from the Royal Indian EngineeIjug Collego at' Cooper's Hill ; the 
Provincial service draws' its recruits fro.m students of the Indian colleges 
and h'om upper subordinates of tho Department. . 

• >,' 

I.-RAILWAYS. 

The railways of India' may be broadly divided into the Guaranteed, the 
State, and the Assisted. In the early days of raihvl\Y entel'prise the agency 
of private companies guaranteed by the State.was exclusively employed, and 
nearly all the great trunk lines were Hiade under this systelllr The chief 
tenuS of the contract between the old guaranteed, !lompanies and the Sfate 
were as follows :-The Government gave the land required free of charge; 
it also guaranteed interest, generally at. the rate of 5 per ('.ent" on the shHl:e 
capital raised with its consent, and a lower rate upon debenture capital. A 
geneml control and supervision over the proceediugs of .the company waS 
also retained, and Go''Brnment storl's and troops \~ere to be carril'd on 
favourable terms. If the net profits in any half-year fell below the alllOtmt 
of guaranteed interest, the Goverwnent made up the deficiency .. If the)" 
rxceooed this amount, the surplus was equally divided between the Govern, 
ment and the company. Morem'er, the Government had the right of buying 
the undertaking at specified dates, on payment of the value of the stock 
calcul~ted at its market price on the averago of the tlu'ee preceding years. 
In thIS way the East Indian Hailway was acquired in 1880, the Eastern 
B~nf!l\1 Raihvny in 1884, t~e Sind, Punjab, and Dellli Company'R lines in 
1~80 -86, the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway at the end of 1888 the South 
Indian Railway in 1890; and the Great Indian Peninsula Hailw~y in 1900. . -• 
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In, It170 :~ new policy of railway de,·elopment by the direct agency of .he PUBLIC 

State was inaugurated; and in 1880-81 the system of encouraging private WOK"'. 

enterprise b'y' State ~ssistance WDS ag:-din reso~d t(). ' Both ag~lIcie8 are now 
employed Side by side.· The experJ(mce gamed of the workmg of the old 
guarantee system has, however, suggested varions modifications ill the 
relatiollS iJetween the State and the companies which have more recently 
been formed for the cOllstruction and working of raihvays, and the nature of 
the a,sistance granted now varit>s considerably. In sorue instances, of which 
the Bengal and North-Western Railway is the most important, lines have 
been constrncted without any direct pecuniary assistauce; in others a subsidy 
or'liulited guarantee has beeu granted. 

In 1893. with the view of encouraging the investment of capital in branch Branch liuo 
and " feeder" lines to the main railwav systems, while avoiding the grant of "'rIDs. 

'guarantees secured on tho' general revenues' of India, the Governmont of 
India formulated certain terms which they would gi"lmt to companies under-

., taking to provide capital for such lines.' The chief points were that in each 
CllSO the main line would. if desired, constrlict' the branch for the company. 
,vould work itat a. fixed rate not ordinarily exceeding 50 per cent. of its gross 
earnings. and would allow' the company a rebate not exceeding 10 per cent. 
of tile gross earnings of the, main line from trnffic 'interchange,l with the 
'branch, towards'making up' B dividend of 4 pin· cent. on the capital of I he 
branch compnny. Power ,vas reserved to the Government to purchase the 
'branch after 21 years, and at succ~ssive intervals of 10 yt'ars thereafter, at a 
price equnl to 25 times the average net earnings for the five previous years, 
it:being stipulated, however, that the amount payaLle should not be less than 
the, capital expenditure. and should not exceecl that expenditure by more than 
20, per <:ent. After 50 years the Governmentlllight acquire the line on 
payment of the actual capital expenditure. These terms applied primarily to 
branches of the State railways, but the Government undertook to endt'l\vour 
to seCllre terms approximating to them in the case of branches of compnnies' 
lines. ' 
. The, terms of 1893 did not 'pl·ove sufficiently attl·sctive, and tho rebate 
clause wss modified in 1895 by making' the maximllln amount parable a8 

___ rebate the" net earnings" of the maill line from interchanged traffic; that 
is to -say;-the-limit was raised from 10 per cent. to probably 50 or 60 ,})el· 
cent. of the gross earnings from such traffic.' On the other hand, the rate of 
dividend to be made np by the aid of rebate was reduced from 4 to 3~ per 
cent .. :_, ' 

'1'he terUlS still failed to attract capital to the extent that had been hoped, 
and the Go,'erllment came to the cOllch'Rion that it W:as necessary to revllrt 
to. the guarantee system. III 1806 they accordingly' revised ihe branch line 
terms. and, while retaining' the 1895 rebate clause, they offered, as nn 
alternative met.hod of assistance. a firm guarantee in rnpees' of not more than 
3 per cent. .. 

The following companies have been formed on the basis of the branch line Ne .. Com. 
terms above described :- ' paDi ... 
, 'The Southern 'Punjab,t> 1895. ' Rebate from the North-Western State 
, . : Railway., ' , 

'The South .Behar,'" 1895. Rebate from th~ East Indian Railway. 
, , The Ahm7dabad-Prantej,t 1896. } Rebate from ~he Bombay, Baroda., .aud . 

The Taptl Valley, t 1806. I' Central India, and from the RaJpu-
The AhmedabaJ-Dholka,t 1902. tana-Malwa Railways. 

,', Noakhali,'" 1901., Rebate from Assam-Bengal Railway.' ' 
_ Hardwar-Dehra.t 1897. Guarantee of 3 per'cent. 
Braluual'utra-Sultanpur, t 1897. Guarantee of 3 per cent. 
A rebate-aided branch of the Ea~tern Bengal State Railway from lIfymen

singh to JagaIUluthganj has also been constrnctE1d under a contract entered 
into with the India <leneral Steam Navigation and Railway Co. in 18\J7. 

'1'he following companies have been formed since 1891-92, in addition to 
those ,mder l)J·anch line tenns :-

The Assam-Bengal Railway Company was formed in 1892 with a guarantee 
of 3 }Ier cent. (3l until June 189S) on the capital raised by the company 
to l'Ollllect the province of Assam with the port of Chittagong. • 

.. • English Compaol ••• .' '. .. . t I.dian Compani ... , . 
o.:!~ .'" ;. , 'K K 4 
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.Tho B~si Light Railway Company was ~orrried in, 1,89§, without Govern: 
t assistance to construct a short line on the 2 6 gauge fr~m Barsl 

'R~~d Station dn the G. 1. P. Railway to Barsi town. ExtenSIOns are 
/ in contemplation. d" 1'891 . '} . 1 f 

The Burma Railways Company was forme m " WI~ 1 a capIta 0 
£2000000 carrying a guarantee of 2! pe~ c~nt. t2~ untl! 1st July 19U~) 
to take' ov~r the working of the then exIs~mg Sta~e flnlway system III 
Burma and to construct extensio!1s, .es~ially a hne. from Mandalay 
towards the Chinese frontier. 'rhls line has been carried out as far as 

Thr:~b:,~e three companies are domiciled. ill,. ~llg.land.~ ~other 
company, the Segowlie-RuksauI, was formedm IndIa.m 1896, W1thol:lt 
financial aid from Government, to construct a brauch hue from,Segowhe 
on the 'l'irhoot State Railway to Ruksaul, Dear the N~p:\UI frontIE'r: The 
line is worked by the Bengal an~ Nort~-Western RaIlway COUlp~ny. 

The contracts with the East IndIan RaIlway Company for workll~g t~e 
East Indian Railway Oompany, with the Bombay, Baroda, and (JE'ntrll! IndIa 
Railwa;r Company for working the RajputlUlIl:-Malwa and other State ~ilways, 
and WIth the Rohilkhand and Kumaon Railway Company for worklllg the 
Lucknow-Bareilly State Railway, which were ~ermina~le a~ di~erent dates 
within the ten yeaI'S, have all been renewed WIth modIfications III each case 
securing to the Indian exchequer a larger share of the profits. 

An Act of Parliament was passed in 1894 to enable Indian railway com
panies to pay interest out of capital during constJ:uction. This permission 
was subsequently embodied in the Indian Railwa;y: Companies Act passed by 
the Governor-General's Council in 1895. In these Acts it is provided, 
amongst other conditions, that the interest so paid must not exceed a sum 
which, together with the net earnings of the railway, shall make up the rate 
of 4 per cent, per annum. The provisions of the Indian Ac~ have since 
(1902) been extended to tramways. .. , 

Oue other matter remains to be mentioned in this connexion, the purchase 
or the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, one of the three remaining guaranteed 
lines, by the Government on the 30th June 1900, in acool'clllllcewith the 
terms of the contract of 1849. The purchase price (tho value of tlle Com
pany's st07k of £20,000,000 at the average market price during -the tluee 
VE'ars endmg on the 17th August 1899), was ,£34,859,217 118, 6d., and the 
i';ccretary of State decid ad to exercise tlle option, l'csel'ved to him in the 
contract, of paying this by means of an annuIty, the alllount of which was 
calculated, on the principles of the contrac.t, at £1,335,563 188. 4d. per annum, 
payable. unti~ 1948. ~e Company continues to work the line, together with 
the Indian Al1dla~d Railway, under an arrangement with the Secretary of State, 
who guarantees mterest at 3 per cent. per annum on n nominal capital of 
£2,5~5,000, made up of £1,750,000 issued ill exchange fOJ" II portion of the 
annUIty payable by tho Sec~tary. of State,. and £825,000 in exchange for 
£750,000 of stoc~ of the Indian Midland RaIlway Company. In, addition to 
the guaranteed mterest, the Company are entitled to one-twentieth of any 
surplus.profits earned by the sy~tem worked by them, The anangement is 
to contlllue for 2~ years (until 30th June 1925). The two J'emaining 
guaranteed ,compames are. the B~mbay, Bu:oda, and Central ~lclia and the 
Madras RaIlway Compames, which are hable, under the terms of the 
guarantee, to be ,Purchased by the Government on the' 31st December 1905 
and 1901 respectlvoly, . 
T~e ~lileage o~ Indian rai~ways open at tlle end of each of the 10 years 1892 

to 100118 shown III the marglUal table. The total for 1902, as shown on page 

- 18 ......... G'UI'I\lIetre G.ago I Speeial Gaoge'l 
6' 6'\ S' 3.", 2' '" Dod 2' 0", 

i 

I lIiI ... )IiJes. Miles. 
189! 1019') 1,368 327 
1893 111,572 1,681 361 
tStlt' 10t66~ 1,668 S70 
IN93 lI,215 1,917 393 
U~SIl 11,61" '-.254- 39t 
1~J7 12,162 8,:.00 4i1 
1898 12,786 8,774- 488 
}X99 13,!'11 9,4.().i 663 19no 13,UOO ]0,110 700 
l~ul . 1+,067 , 10,['06 810 • 

\ I 

ToIaJ. 

MlJeo. 
17.8" ' 
18,6IU 
18,9U6 
]9,56» 
20,262 
!1,133 
22,048 
23,528 

.24,7fiO 
25,873 

208 below, is larger 
by 7,929 miles than that 
for 1892, and if to this 
be added the mileage of 
the railways excluded 
from the later figures 
(q.v.) the result is an 
addition of rather more 
than 8,000 miles. The 
distribution of the new 
railways may be learnt 
from the appended map. 
The lal'scst mileage 
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opened in any oneY-flar was 1,480 miles in 1899. Tht' figure for 1900 was PUULIC 

also large, 1,232 miles; but in 1Q01 the net addition to the mileage was 613 WORK •• 

miles only. Sanction was given during the year 1901 to the construction of 
715 miles of railway, making up a total of 2126 miles sanctioned and still to 
be constructed on the 31st December 1901. 

The principal railways constructed within the l'\st ten years, in addition to 
those of the companies mentioned above, are--

(1) a direct line between Calcutta and Madras along the East Const. The 
. working of this line has been divided betwean the Bengal-Nngpur, 

and the Madras Companies since the 1st January 1901 ; , 
(2) the Moghul Serai-Gya line, the first section of the East Indian G mnd 

· Chord or direct route between Benares and Calcutta. The remaiuing 
section is no,v in course of constn~ction ; 

(3) extensions of the Bengal-Nagpur Railway, giving that line on indcpen-
· dent route to.Calcutta and access to the Jherria coalfield (thE! latter 

line still under construction) ; 
(4) the Godhra-Rutlam Railway, a State branch to the Bombay, Baroda, 

and Centrnllndia system; 
(5) the Hyderabnd-Goda,:ery Valley. Railway, a metre. gau~e line Ilcross 

. the Nlzam's dOminions, earned out by the Nlzam s Guanlllteed 
State Railway; 

(6) considerable extensions' pf the Jodhpur-Bikanir system in Rnjputana, 
- including a line connecting Jodhpur with the North Western 

Railway at Hydernbad (Sind) ; • 
(7) extensions of the Bengal and North-Western Railway in the Ganges-
• Gogra DOllb and elsewhere. ! ' , '. 
In addition to these may be mentioned the Cawnpore-Burhwal metre gauge 

link, a short line, but one of considerable importance as connecting the metre 
gauge systems of northern and westcm India. ' . 

· In 1899 the Government of India decided on the adoption of 2 feet 6 inches 
as the normal gauge for light railways in rough nnd mountainous districts, 

. --whether for commercial or military purposes. In accordance with this derision, 
lines on the 2 feet 6 inch gauge have been constructed for militar), purposes 
on the north-western frontier from Nowshera to Dargai, and from K\IBhulgarh 
to Kohat and ThaI. The same gauge has been adopted for the Kalka-l:)imlll 
Railway (which was commenced on the 2-feet gauge) and for certnin bran(,hes 
of the Bengal-Nagpur Railway (Raipur-Dhamtari and Satpura lines). 

The volume of the passenger and goods traffic during each of the ten Volume of 
years is shown in the margin. The most traffic. 
marked development in the tl'8/Jic bpgan 

Number of 
Welgbhf 

Goods amied, - Paueageu* la TbOUaaDdi 
in TbouaDds. of 1'0 ... 

1892 · . 127,467 28,8M 
1893 - 195,»20 . ~8,S'; 
1894 - - H6.T27 321~48 
1895 - - 153,081 83,628 
)896 - - 159,509 32,Ul 
1891 - - 16O,5M . 83,928 
1898 - - 151,'U;6 SG,SM 
)899 - - .tGI.72~ , 40,&92 
1900 · - 176,308 43,739 
1901 - - 19',N9 U.H2 

• Season tieketl arc counted once onl71 and 
the a.et.ual bllmberofjoarn8,' made I. tborefore 
_realer. aDd h.. 'acrealed more npicl1,. thaD. 
&he .boTe figurel would iodie&to. 

in 1893. The check noticeable in 1897-
and 1898 was ascribed to plague and 
famine; but it does not appear that the 
famine of 1899-1900 had any important 
effect on the volume of passenger tratJic_ 
Third-class passengers numbered l70i 
millions in 1901, and the increase uuder 
this and the .. intermediate II closs is 
quite out of proportion to that of the 
first and second-class passengers, the num-
ber of whom is comparatively stationary. 
The average distance tra\'elled by each 
passenger has increased steadily, and 
was 40'42 miles in 1901. 

In 1896 it was decided that Companies guaranteed by the Government Railway 
should not be permitted to borrow capital in India, but that all money raised .al,ital •. 
in that country for railway purposes (except that required by unassisted 
or rebate-aided Companies) should be borrowed by the Government of India, 
who wonld make advances to Companies. As a result of this decision, the 
expenditure to be incurred on railways in connection with which the 
Government has any financial liability, that is to say, wit.h State lines and 
guaranteed companies' lines, is now determined by the Government before 
tile beginning of each year; and funds to meet the authorised outlay are 

0.2. LL 
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. . r 'n accordance with II programme which is made 
allotted ~ the dl~h:n!el~~!el urgency. and importance of new projects is 
out ~nnually. d the lines which appear to be most reqUIred are 
consIdered each year, an The number so provided for in any year 
included in the bPbgramme. 'ning of the sum 'fixed for the year's capital 
depelld~ on th: ~ n:u~= required for open lines and for lineB,alr~ady 
expendIture, a ~r h been supplied. The capital ~pended by pnvat.o 
under c:onstrudctlobn Na:tive States is distinct from that included .in tho 
compaDles lin '1 . .' . , , .. 
Pro!!falllme of the Government. '., 'th d' . TI total cllpital outlay on railways during each of e ten :rears en mg on 
the 3~st December 1901 is shown in the following, table.' For many yeal's 

, ' , 

(Figures in thousands of £, omitting 000.) 

From Fundi Provided or Guaranteed 
by tbe State. 

New LiDes, Rollinr iociadiDgthoae - Stock-.lm. In ExteDsion pf(llement of, or DOW of Ex,iating \I'orked by. Lines, aDd Existing B08pel1ll. Lin ... 

. 
1892 1,093 1,693 
1893 1,373 . 1,993 
1894 906 2,227 
1895 1,293 2,040 
1896 1,340 2,253 
1897 1,661 8,680 
1898. 1,160 8,707 
1899 2,680 4,000 
1900 8,020 2,626 
1901 2,867 2,726 

Lince open or partly open:_ 
Guarantecd. Railways.. • 
Slate Lines worked b, Com~I\Dfet 
State Lint".8 worked b, the State ' 
AM:iijtcd Companies 
Native State LiDeI 
Linea ill Foreign Terrltol'J' 

Total 
CaJrital 

Ezpenditure. 

2,;86 
,3,366 

3,133 
3,333 
3,593, 
5,347 
4,867 
6,680 
5,646 
5,593 

, 

Privata Companies' or Native States' 
, LiIll!8.. . 

!Wiling New Linea, 
Stock,lm- °neludingt.bose 

prol'ements ill E:deoaion 
of, or no\9' or Existing 

Worked by, Linea. and 
. SWlpeDSO". Ez15t1D, 

LiBea. 

" ~. 
267 . 187 
133 ' 167 
93 300 . 

133 907 
t 1,520 100 

180 1,780 
273 , , 1,853 
413 , 
473 
lI80 

j\ 

16,721t 493 
- 131,339,158 

64.300,680 
1I,7/iO.168, 
11,426,342 

l,176.G2i 

1,883 
981 

. .' 900 , 

Tol,1 
Capital 

Ezpenditme. 

454 
800 
393 

1,040 . 
1,620 
1,960 
2.126 
2,246 
1,460 
1,180 ' 

Grand 

Total. 

3,240 
3,666 
3.526 

.4,373 
5,213 
7,307 
6,993 
8,926 
7,106 

'. 6,773 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1901-02. 

RAILWAY STATISTICS OF 1902. 

The following particulars for the year 1902 have been furnished as a pre
liminary statement by the Government of India. The figures are in llIauy 
cases not comparable with those already given for the ten years, lind the 
absence of further detail makes it impossible at present to bring them into 
exact harmony with those contained in the foregoiog' pages. . 

PURUC 
WOKI[I. 

There was a surplus of revenue over expenditure amounting to .cS·i(i,61O, Fin ••• ia! 
in the year 1901-02, and this result has been coincident with lin IIdtlition .... "It to ,bo 
of 1,190 miles to the whole system during the past two years. 'l'he table Statu. 
below is taken from the Finance and Revenue Accounts of }901-02 and 
is for the y~ ended 31st March 1902 :-

Imperial. I Proviucilll.lld 
Looal. 

REVBlrUE. £ £ 
Roilway_ 

Stat. railways.-(Grosa traffic r", _19,248,434 
ceipls.) . 

Guaranteed ccmpanies.-(Net traffi. 914,989 
re •• ipts.) 

Subsidised ccmpanie •. -(Repayment 82,392 

, 25,562 

England. TOTAL. I 
. 

£ £ 

3,230 19,2i7,226 

- 914,989 

1,361 33,753 
of advanco. of interest.)' ' 1-----1-----1.----+----

'l'oT.&.L - 20,195,815 

EXPBNDITUBB. 

Railway Rovenno ACCCDDt-
State RaUways- • 

Working expen8e~ •• 
Interest on debt - -
Annuities in Jlurcbase of rnilways 
Ioterost cbargea.ble agniost com-

po.nies on Advances. 
Interest on capital depolited by 

ccmpanies •. 

Gnaranteed companies-
Surplus profice, land and 8Uper

vision. 
Interest -

Subsidised eompa.nies-
Land, &c. - -

Miseellaoeona rail .... y expenditure. 

9,475,304 
3,036,779 

148,186 

. 82,519 

147,703 

6,970 

13,304 

71,533 

TOTA.L - - 12,932,298 

• 
, 

25,562 

17,030 

3,293 

2,703 

137 

7,618 

30,681 

Net gain 

4,591 20,225,968 

1,147,748 
2,HV7,759 

218,8M4 

1,042,438 

1,009,544 

9,492,834 
4,184,527 
2,!)97,759 

370,363 

1,077,660 

147,703 

1,016,514 

13,441 

79,051 

6,416,373 . 19,879,352 

- £ 846,616 

In the figureS for expenditure are included all char~eB fulling on the 
, GoVernment for management and working expenses of railways, for interest 
on their capital outlay, as well a8 for the gradual redemption (by charge to 
the revenue account) of the commuted capital of the East Indian, Eastern 
Bengal, Sind Punjab and Delhi, and Great Indian Peninsula rnilway~, through 
the agenoY,of sinking funds and annuities, and of that portion of the Out/h 
and Rohilkhand railway debt incurred in excess of the money raised through 
the agency of the .. Discount" Sinkin~ Fund. The figures also include 
charges for land required by the compallles, for control, and for mioccllaneous 
iteII)S, such as headquarters establishment and surveys. 

The statistical results of the working of the various cla.qses o[ rail ways Statistical 
during 1902 are given in the following table. The aggregate net earnings reanlla 01 
of all Indian railways amounted to 5 ·10 per cent. on the total capital outlay working. 

0.2. L L 2 • 
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Ii I·ncluding premia steam-boat service and suspense items, but on open nes, '. 1 ( . th . 
excluding other indirect charges, agaInst 5·4 ct) per cent. III . e prenous 
yeur:-
-- I 

I I f Total CapItal 
Le1lph of OatI.,. 011 Total 'l'0t41 Ol'Oll Workllli Ket· centllg 

Open LiDCli to 1 of bet 
LIII. Bamlngs. RK:Plntel,. BArDinI'. Ert.m-the31n Xamberof We.,ht 

lDctladlng , laclwu...1 Jlldndlua ~~oa 
_ ... 

.Drtmbrr,la-
0Iaa ,,-. _ .. ..-....... Premla,Steam 8tlD1D.JxIU I S&eam·bost S&eam·b03, Outlq - -- CIoniol. ~ ~.... I ","lea. Is....... 0;:' 

1 .... aud II .' L .... S_ --
1'1" 1fUIDl. 

)filet. , • No, TaU, £ £ £ 
Sta" JIliN nrked by eompanle. I,BINI 90,0411,400 5J:rIl/Ji1 18,1eo,e:l4 ',5(.1,111 4,12J,311 1,2IJ,81$ 

Staw lInCi wcrllod by tbe State • "OS'OI 10,086,(93 81,44',990 O,U3,II1 4,368.9:19 1.""',&1' 1,846,.111 

IJDI!I worked by cuarouteed l,Ut'. U',U7,881 28,611,111111 ',192,"1 1,821,0118 OIO,BOO .0.)1,'110 
":00'1111111-. • • n;u 1,1 ...... .t.HI,UJ' ....... ....... .... 144 -..u.lalal 00JDIIUdt1 • · · 

tJ ... o'\ll'Ded br .aUve State. ...... ""',717 "~81,131 1 ........ IllofOi lJ9,Il{ ...... 1 
aad. worked bf oompuda. 

'CU," 800,i-d .1,.723,171 In,"" ...... "l.SU II,m LiUl owned b, NauYe SCIota I 
aDd worked b, State raU_, I 
'PDO,. - I 

I 
T0'2'I.L 'OR It10t · · U,3lJ'11 181,"5,502 I!G.!U,327 1t.l11,181 IG.4St,1W6 7,81111,031 I . 8,GaD,I01 I "It . 
TOTAL 'OR INI (eI) · 1-&,170'11 lU,100,~9J 121,&86,738 1!,1f4,~7 18,354,861 7,3~8,.wB ~! 1,000.111 I 6 .... 

I , 

! .. II" gtlllflt, 

state IlDtt WOl'1r:td. bJ comp&niea ..... ·11 4I,ttJ,f.lS 68,178."1 .. ..,..<OJ t,;oo.oD !.'66,2H :,t)1,82I 

8tale1l_ ntW by tbeSt-fie- 11.· ... , ....... .......... 818.170 ....... ....... ..... 60 

AHbtcd IDOIIIpaalei . · · fU'to" t,117,134 ...... m ....... - ...... ...... 
LlUI owoed by )l'dl" .. Sta&a tH'" J,hP,ll16 3.OOI,3!1 I\/?IJIO 2l3,1" lIt.OBO tjp14 

&lUI worked b, compaala. 
Lh .. :. owoed .ad workad. ." ........ 1,188".,1 . 2,63J.U6 .. ..... UIJ,&31 lu,6~3 J 11,818 

N",Ure8L1.1oeI. 
,~ --_. 

TOT.l1o ,ou 1001 · 10,811'11 H,BIO,039 I 70Jll!,l1B 11,381,821 11,8115,311 3,018,7811 .. 1,'1'78,1122 I 6'08 

TOUL rOR 1901 (0) • 10,390"" 62,GfI,,123 81,949,830 l1,1O:II,(IG) 11,818,393 8,OiUOI '~SO,8n "39 , 
/fpwMI (2' r emil :"0") PIIfN. 

St.&t8 lJA. wOrked t.r COIbJlUIIaI ..... ...... (.) (e) ..... :,na 1 .... 
atate Haes 1IWlod b.r ti.e State_ ..... ....... ....... l1,ttl ... .. ..... -... 
A.a.ttd COlDS-ida . · · ...... "!,1n ~n.m .,,ott 11 ..... 8I:I,SSl .... 768 

IJas 0WIl1!d 111 NI1U'I"t State. ,d·,1 "11,140 6'2,110 18 .... :lUIiI 17,18i 0.411· alad worlr.tt1 b1 eorupalllell. 
Lhau IiIwu",,1 :til Natl"e Statel INO 11,1111 1011,(J90 ''',liOO ~'" 3,d1 4,0111 anti woritd bl StatAl r.11"M), 

alj'l!lIll)'. 
LiueR owl!f'4 anll wlJril.'d by N'I8 181.287 2.11.(00 19,1)0 tJ,634 12,SGi' '/,801 ~.'h. tilAt.t.I • • • · ' .. 

I U1·~~'~-·1 
--

TOfU 'on Ito! · · 618';8 1."17,3" 1.3B1._ "8,110 17&.a" ...... . ... 
ToTu roa 1801 Ca) • · ... ... ......... .. -101,311 4M.~. 17,-"3 I U&,rN ...... .... 
"l'of'AL 0. ALto • .llLW.A"ra 
ft. I. ("). -... .... " ..... _ ... 

. "e..ou.11' I· ........ · ! ui»i.:w 11,«11.<1" ,'10 

TOTA.L 0. 4Lr, nULWATI 
'OR 11101 (a, &lid (II, • '11,280'" 118,8141,011 193,9tO,II18 ",OU,187 11I"'''Ot'89~ 11O·"~"· 11,&01,,4, 11'4.1 

. It will be o~served thltt, ... ~th· an incl'ease of! 562·45 (d) mile.s or 
2 23. per cent. In. the open mileage, as compared with 19t1l, the gross 
eanllngs and workmg expenses show increases of £58 452 orO· 26 per cent. 
~~2°!l;50.682 or 5·24 per cent., respectiveiy, resuiting in a decreas~ of 

... or 4·14 per cent. in the net earnings. 

2 JFel'e _was a.ll increa~e of 6,614,211 in the number or passengel's' and of 
• 4,420 tOllS m the weight of goous carried as compared with the previous 

yellr. 
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The transactions of the original guaranteed lines are illustrated by the 
.following table, In this table the rupee is converted into sterling at cOlltract 
rates;-

Total 0npittll Net I Gnaranteed InteJ'tlt In Net Reveuue Surplul - Exceslof in EJ:Ct'ss of Outiny. Re,cuuc. Interest. nC\'clluo. Interest. ¥l'Oliu. . , , 
. 

HALF-TEAR ENDED 
TBlI30TR JUNE 1902, :& :& :& :& :& :& 

Bombay, BlU'oda, and 10,716,306 338,726 236,595 - 102,131 102,131 
Contral lUlU .. , 

Madras - - - 12,0,!2,199 300,663 279,264 - 21,299 (a) 10,394 

Total , 22,758,505 639,289 515,859 - 1~3,430 112,025 

HALF-YEAll ENDED 
THII 31ST DEOEXBER 

1902, 

Bombay, Baroda, and' iO,748,676 180,,!23 237,906 57,483 - -Cent ... llndl" 
Madras , - 12,147,932 228,196 278,779 50,583 - -

. Total - 22,896,608 408,619 516,68'; 108,066 - -
Totnl for Ibe yoar 22,896,608 1,047,908 1,032,5H - 15,364 122,525 

.1902 
Total for the year 22,612,705 I,U8,647 1,018,572 - 100,075 160,220 

1901. . 
.. 

(_) P ... ed prorioloDally, 

PCBL1t'! 
WORKIl. 

Guamntocd 
railway 
transactiOD8a 

The total.. railway mileage on each gauge opened during 
the sections opened were as follows : 

the year and :Milongo 
opeoed. 

Mil ... : Miles. 
.5' 6" ga.nge. 

. Ea.t InWan
Sil&rampur.Dom.baniexton. 

sion-
:Mile 132 from Hnwrah 

to Sitarampur - - 6'99 
Bml1n.Daltoo!\'"oj brancb-

Sooo F .... t Bnuk (Bnrun) 
to Dultoog.nj • - i8 '13 

Ben gal N agpur- . 
Hoogbly foreshore to Kidder

pore Dock.-
Madras-

Calicut - :Mangalora exten· 
sion-

BOlIng.". to Tellicborry • 
• 

TOTAL 5' 6" GAU_GE • 

3' 3S" glloge. 
Eastern BongAI Sta_ 

Mog.lh.1 - Dhubri exle,,
SiOD-

lIogalhat to Dhuhri Gllat 
Vijapur-Kalol-Kadi

Vijl~pur-Kalol .ectiou
Kolol to Vijapur -

Sbornnur·Coehio-
Sboranur to Ernakul.m 

Bengal Dooars-
Westena e::dcolioD

Ondlabari \0 Bagrakots • 

85'12 

o'6(j 

. 14'7S 

100'45 

88'71 

64'83 

Milos, :Mil.s, 
Dongal and North \\" estcrD.

Tirhoot acction- . 
Kosi bridge aDd 'p
. proacb .. -

Kaweab to Kursel.-
Jodhpur.Biknncr-

Bikaner 8cution-
. Suralgllrh t. Dh.tiod. 

Soulh Intlian-
Trnvuucoro branch-

Tinn.velly bridge 
KallidaikorlCbi 

Pnmban brallch-
Madu ... to Maodapam 

10 
- 19-07 

- 90'96 

8B'OO 

-110-03 
Tanjore Di.hlel Boonl (M.ya· 

"'l1ram :MuLllllot)-
MOlupel to .P.llukottni 17 '03 

BU:'Dln.-

llaEseio to Honzuda .. 

TOTALS' 31" G.LUGB-

S~i.1 (2' 6") gauge. 
KI ... h.lgarh.Koha .... Tb.l

Khu8b.Igarb W •• I to Kob.t 

TOTAL 2' 6" GAUGE.-

GS.ulD TOTAL 

82-25 

437'60 

-29-70 

567'65 -
0.2. LL 3 
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WORKt. 

M.il~ago 
sBncSioDed. 

Mileage 
undcr 
COIlitl'ucUon. 

snTEllENT EXHIDITIIiG THE MORAL AND lliTERlAL 

, The additional lengths sanctioned for construction were :-. _. 
Mil... Mil ... :Mil.., Mil ... 

Ea.llndiBn-
Gy8 .. Klltras~3rh line-

1r1aupl1r to Hurihllrpur 
Sbikolmbad - l'arukhab.d 

brnnrh-
Sbikohab.d to ],'arnkhabad 

Agra.Delhi Chord 

Euslern Bengal State
MoorshcdaLad bronch

Rnnaghat to )loor.:;hetlnbnd 
Knnkurf.,rn.ehi Chord 
Knnkurb'"cbi to Canal junco 

lion 

Oudh and RohilkhRnd State
B.tamau to Madboganj 

:North Western State
Junction with main Iiue 12 

miles from QuettR to 
Nu,hl,i , 

Iudian :MidIBnd
Ait t.o Kunch .. 

:Somlmy, Baroda, and' Qentro.l 
India-

Godhra to Barodn -

M.dra.-
Azhikal to llangaloro 

Mn.\ms (North-East lino)
Korukkuppetl.lli to Ba.in 

Rond 

TOTAL S' 6'1 GAUGE .. 

99'79 

65'82 

75'00 
2'25 

165'61 
l~n '16 

78·78 

14'47 

82'50 

8'85 

44'85 

77-27 

0'93 

594'42 

Bcn~Bl Bnd Nortlt-WesterD
Com paoy 's scction

AunribBr to In.unpur· 

Famine lines pIndru.· Prosi· 
doucy)-

Bcllnry to Rn)'ndrug 
Hospet to Kottllr 

South Indian-
Marina !oop-' 

Saidapet to :MadraS Boach . 

TOT.i.L 3' 3~" GA.UGE'. 

Special (2' 6") gnuge. 
Th. Gn.kwnr" DnLhoi

Padr. to Mhoh. 

Famine lines (lIadrn. Presi-
dency)-, • 

Moral'pnr to Dbannapnn 
TirulJattur to Krislmngifi -

MohBrbbnnj (Ori"n)-. 
Bllripnda to Bnripada Road 
, Station 

Dwam-Therria (Assam) 
N oorpor. to Therri. Ghat 

'fOT.A.L 2' 6" GAUGB .. 

Special (2' 0") gauge. 
Howr.h-Amta-

In!!:.tbullubpur to Chllmpa, 
dnnga - -', - 17'50 

Alltpur to Rajbulhnt. 3' 50 

36'14 

33'00 
38'10 

.8-38 

267-24 

9'20 

18'37 
26'47 

28'50 

19'50 

102-04 

21·00 

3' Sf" gaug •• 
Eastern Bengal State

Golokganj to th. Brubma
plltra, opposite Ganhnli -

TOTAL 2' 0" G UqB - 21-00 

151-62 

, 

The total mileage under co~struction or sanctioned- for construction at 
the close ,of the year, i.e., on the 31st Decemher Hl02, wue as follows:-

6' 6" gauge-
Stalo lines worked by oomp •• ies 
Slate lines worked by the SL~te 
LinclI worked by guaranteed campania!! 
Assisted compauies ... . 

a' 3i" gaulIe-
Stnte lines wOl'ked by compnnies 
State liues worked by tho ~tute 
Assi::ited cOlUpAnies .. .. 
L~es ownet.l uy Nath'o States aud worked by companies. _ 
LlDes owned RUd. worked by Nath·c States .. _ 

Special (2' 6") gall!/e-

• State tiUC! worked by companies 
State lines ,,·orkcu by the ~tBtc 
AS8istcll comJllluiclS .. .-
Lines owued hy Nu.ti,·o States ~ntl worked by compD.uics .. 

Specinl (2' 0") g."qe_ .' , 
Assisted compu.;lies _ .. _ .. ._ 
Line. owned by Nath'o Stat .. and worked by companies _ 

TOTAL 

• 

14llP.L lIilea. 

• 487-73 
- 329-48' 
- 139-37 

0'79 

- 49i'56 
- 151'62 
• 107'\0 

70·55 
- 72'85 

- 297'51 
62'03 

- 106'20 
37'70 

957'37 

901-68 . -

___ 503'44 

21'00 
66'82 

77-82 

2,440'31 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDlA, 1901-02. 

- The following gives a brief abstract of the important works completed PuBLIO 

and in progress during 1902:- WORK •• 

Agra-Delhi Chord Railway.-The construction of th~ line is in hand •. It ~~::::_ 
is expected that the line will be completed by October 1904. plated and 

, Ahmedabad-Dholka Branch Railway.-This branch line, 33' 35 miles, will in prog.-e ••• 
probably be opened for traffic in March 1903. It is being constructed by the 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railwav Company on behalf of the promo-
ters, Messrs. Killick, Nixon & Co., and will, when completed, he worked by 
that company. 

Assam-Bengal Railway.-Work on the Damchara-Lumding sect.ion is still 
In progress, and it is expected that this portion of the railway will be opened 
for traffic by October 1903, and that from Lakwa to Tinsukia in February 
1903. 

Bengal and N orth-Western Railway System.-The permanent bridge (18 
spans of 200 feet) over the Gogra river at Turtipur on the Company's section 
was completed and opened for traffic on the 15th January 1903. Tile 
permanent bridge (15 spans of 200 feet) over the Kosi river, near Katihar. 
on the Tirhoot section, was completed and opened for traffic on the 10th July 
1902. . 

Of the lines under constnlction on the Company's section, it is expected 
that the Azamgarh-Shahganj extension, 35 miles, will be opened for tridllc in 
February 1903, and the Ghazipur-Ballia !lxtension, 31 miles, in ~lal'ch 1903. 
Anangements are being made to start work on the Almrihar-J Ilunpur 
extension, 36 '14 miles. 

Bengal-Dooars Railway.-' The remaining section of the Western extension. 
-from Oodlabari to Bagrakote, was opened for traffic on the 20th July 1902. 
Of the Eastern extension, the section Chalsa to Daina, 15 miles, was opened 
for traffic on the 1st January 1903. It is expected that the extension will be 
completely opened by April 1903. 

Bengal-Nag]!Ur RailwaY.-Work on the Midnapore.Jherria extension and 
Jherria. connection lines is progressing rapidly, and the extensions will 
probably be opened in February 1903. The construction of the Jubbulpore
Gondia extension and branches, on the 2' 6" gau~e, is well in hand. It is. 
expected that the first section of about 25 miles In length from Gondia to 
Balaghat will be opened early in 1903_ . 

Bombay, Baroda, and Central India Railway.-The doulJlingof the line 
between Bulsar and Sachin. 33 miles, was completed during the year. The 
second line between Anklesvar and the Nerbudda bridge, 4'17 miles, has 
also been completed and will be opened on completion of the protective 
works at the bridge. The extensions of the Parel workshops are appl"Oaching 
completion." " 

Work on the Baroda-Godhra Chord is in progress_ The line wi~ probably 
be opened by June 1903. 

The Wadhwan-Viramgam section was converted from 5' 6/1 t03' 33-" gauge 
.and opened for traffic on the latter gauge on the 14th December 1902. 

Burma Railways.-The section of the Letpadan-Henzada-Bassein extension 
from Bassein J,o Henzada, 82' 25 miles, was opened for traffic on the 15th 
December 1002. It is expected that the remaining length to Letpadan will 
be completed early in 1903. . 

- On the Mandalay-Kunlon extension, the branch from lIdipaw to Lashio, 
50' 30 miles, is approaching completion. 

Calcutta Port Commissioners' Railway.-A commodious yard has been 
added at Shalimar with facilities for storage and shipment of bunker coal. 
Sheds cov~ring 21- acres have also been added to the grain dep6t, lind large 
sheds have been provided for the hide trad~. _ 

-Eastern Be-ngaZ State Railway.-Work in connection with the scheme for 
quadrupling the line between Naihati and Ballygunge is in progress, and that 
in connection with the extensions of the Chitpore terminus has nearly Leen 
completed. 

The lille from Mogalhat to new Gitaldaha, the junction with the Cooch 
Behar railway, over the Dharlla bridge was opened for tr-.. ffic on the 2nd 
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J~nuary 1902, snd that from new Gitaldaha to Dhubri Ghat on the 23rd 
September of the same year.. . 

'fh construction of the Moorshedabad branch from Ranaghat to Moor-
shedabad has been started. The line will probably be opened for traffic 
about December 1904. . 

East Indian RaiZway.-Of the B~-Daltonganj line, the section from 
Sone East Bank Station (Barun) to RaJhara was opened for traffic on the 
3rd May 1902, and the remaining portion of the Illie on the 15th December 

19~r~ Sitarampur-Domohani extension was .op~ed on the 15th April1!)02, 
and the construl)tion of the Gya-Katrasgar~ railway has been c?n~~enced. 
Additional crossing stations to allow of trams throughout the mam hne and 
J ubbulpore branch being worked ,on the" A bsolute Blo~k System" have be~n 
sanctioned. Some of these statIOns have been prOVIded and others are m 
.course of construction. 

Great. Indian Peninsula Railway System.-The new station at Itarsi was 
completed and brought in.to u~e. The const~ction.of a surf~ce line from Ait 

. on the Jhansi-Cawnpore sectlc:n, of the In~lan ~d]and railway. to K1;lDch, 
8'85 miles is in hand. A sldmg four mIles In length to BeImgunJ, the 

. business ce~tre in Agra, and the most suitable site for a goods de,plit for the 
traffic of all railways entering the city, and a new station at the Junction of 
this siding with the Agra-Delhi Chord line are .under construction. ·The new 
station is expected to be opened before next rams. . 

Gaekwar's Dabhoi Railway.-The extension of the Vishvamitri-Padra 
section to Mhoba, 9' 20 miles, is under construction. . 

Jaipur-Sawai Madhopur Railway.-The Jaipur Darbar are still unable to 
provide funds for the completion of this railway. . 

J odhpur-Bikaner Railway System.-The last' section of the Bikaner
Bhatinda railway from Suratgarh to Bhatinda, 88 miles, was opened for traffic 
on the 9th September 1902. 

Kalka-Simla Railway.--Works on this 2' 6" gauge railway are in pro
gress. Rails have been laid from Kalka to mile 26 and between miles 27 and 
30. It is expected that the line Will be opened for traffic by October 1903 .. 

Lueknow-BareilZy Railway.-The Dudhwa branch extension to'the Mohan 
river is expected to be' completed 1)y the end of March 1903. 

. Madras Rat1way.-Of the Calicut-Mangalore ~xten8ion, the section from 
Badagara to Tellicherry, 14'73 miles, was opened for traffic on the 1st May 
1902, and that froin Tellicherry to Azhikal, 17' 25 miles, is expected to be 
opened by the end of March 1903. Beyond Azhikal the line has been located 
to Mangalore, and the acquisition of land is in progress. 
. Goo!i progress has bee;n made?n the works at the junction of the North
East hne (Ea~t OOllst Railway) With the Madras Railway at Mndras, and work 
on the extensIOn from Korukkuppettai to Basin Road is in hand. 

Morvi RaiZway.-Works in connection \vith the conversion of this line 
from the 2' 6" td the 3' 3i" gauge are in progress and are expected to be 
completed in 1904, ' . 

N~akht;lZi (Bengal) Branch Railway, - The Laksam-Noakhali' section, 
30 nules, IS ex,Pected to be opened for traffic by June 1903 and the Noakhali-
~chakhali section, 4'95 miles, by June 1904. ' 

.North,:~ estern State Railway. - The permanent bridge over the Kabul 
~90;~ at Nowshera was completed and opened for traffic on the 29th October 

The Khushalgarh-Kobat section of the Khusbalgarh-Kobat-Th3J. branch 
was ?~ened for tl'\\ffic on the 25th May 1902. It is expected that the 
romalWng len~ to Thal, 61 miles, will be completed shortly. . 

The constructio~ of the N0nh:em section of the Jech DC\Sb branch from 
~alakwal! on the Smd-Sagar sectIOn of the North-Western State Railwav, to 

argoda, In the Karann Hills, 51' 40 miles, is well in hand. • 
b W 0h,rk was commenced on the Spezand tunnel of the Quetta - N ushki 

ranc and on 7 miles of line to the tunnel. 
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Oudl! and Rohilklland State Railway.-The construction of a branch to PunLIC 
this railway from Balamau to Madhogauj, 14'47 miles, is in progress. Wow ... 

Work on the AUahabad-Fyzabad branch is sufficiently advanced' for the 
section from Phaphmnau to Pertabgarh, 28'50 miles, to be opened about 
the end of March 1903, that from Pertabgarh to S11ltanpur, 24! miles, about 
May, and that from Sultanpllr to Fyzabad about August of the same year. 
The bridge over the Ganges between Phaphamau and Allahabad will not be 
ready for auother eighteen months . 

. Raiputana-Malwa Railway.-The locomotive shed and the tl'3nship vard 
at Delhi .have been removed from their old site in the Central Station, to 
Serai Rohillll, 2} miles out. 

Slioranur-Oochin Railwa.y.-This liue, 64' 83 miles, WIlS opened for traffic 
on the 2nd June 1902. The railway is the property of the Native State of 
Oochin, and is worked by the Madras Railway Company. 

Southern Punjab Railway. - A new station named Punjabi Serai. near 
Dolhi, was opened for traffio o~ the 20th December 1902. 

South Indian Railway.-The Pamball branch from :Madura to :Mulldapmu 
near the I'amban Pass, !l0'96 miles, was opened for traffic on the 1st August 
1902. 

The British section of the Trayancore branch from Tinnevelly Bridge to 
Kallidaiknrichi, 19'07 miles, was opened for traffic on the 1st June 19U2. 
It is expected that the remaining length of the British section, 31 miles, and 
the portion of the Native State section from Quilon to Ponulur, 28' 26 miles, 
will be opened by the .beginning of ~fay 1903, and the connecting link of 

. 30 miles on the 1st Aprl11901. 
Tanjore District Board's Railway.-The first section of the Mutllpet

Arantaugi extension, 17'03 miles, was opened for traffic on the 20th October 
1902, and the remaining portion of the line, 28' 35 miles, is expected to be 
opened on the 1st October 1903. . 
. Vijapur-Kalo~Kadi Railway.-The first section of this line, the property 
of His Highness the Gaekwar of Baroda, from Viiapur to Kalol, 29'44 miles, 
was opened for traffic on the 10th June 1902. Work on the remaining 

. portion of the line is approaching completion. 
The following were the principal eyents in 1902 :- Prioclpal 

Comforts of Lower Class Passengers.-As representatiolls had been made e.eoll. 
to the Government of India that the inconvenience and hardships experienced 
by lower cluss passengers, on account of the absence of latrine accommo-
dation in carriages, had in no way alll\ted, all railways in India were invited 
to take steps for the provision of such accommodation-

(a.) as earll as possible in all intennediate and third class carriages 
. runDlllg on mail and fast passenger traius, that is, trains which are 

not timed to stop at every ~tation; and 
(0.) as opportunity arises in all other carriages of these classes except those 

intended for use on suburban trains running for distances of less 
than 50 miles. 

From the replies received to date it appears that Railway Administrations 
are giving the"matter their earnest attention, and that satiRfactory progress is 
being made in the provision of the required accommodation. 

Standardisation of TJOcomoti7!es.-Mr. C. W. Hodson, the Director of 
Railway Construction, was appointed by His Majesty's Secretary of State for 
India to consult the Euglish authorities in regard to-· 

(i.) the revision of the existing Standard Dimensions lor Indian railways; . 
- and -
(ii.) the placing of orders for rolling-stock in advance. 

. Mr. Hodson in submitting his report, which is now under the consideration 
of the Government of India, made the following recommendations in regard 
to (i):- _ 

(a.) That modifications in the Standard Dimensions alfecting the clearance 
. between moving and fixed structures shall be dealt with ill 

India; 
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{~.) That items ,15 .and 21 of Ch!),pter ,IV. of ,th~:;St!lDdard, .Di~ensions ' 
, ., shaill be cancelled, and that th~ rules ,rel.9.tmg t~ the deslgn. a~cl) 

iruipection of' raihvay girder bndgessha~lbe roodI1ied; liS sho~ m 
, enclosuxe 1 to the report; " . . '.. ", 

(c.) That items 11 to 14 of Chapter~. of the Standal'cl Dimerisions~all 
, be l'etained pending the adoptiOn qf some bet~er.method of ensunng 

that rolling-stock unduly severe on th~ 6Xl~tlng permanen~way 
shan not be introduced without full CODSlderatlon.. , '. ., ' " ' '. 

(j)f these; the ,Secretary of State, hasbee~ ple~sed t.o accept (a) and (b) and, 
with reference to (e), commends; for the collslde~tiOu of the Government 
of India; tliat it woul~ be a sufficient safeguard .ag~mst dama!Jetoperman~nt-; 
way to provide.a general limit to the axle load lD~t~proportl~~ ,to, ,the ~61ght 
of the rail.. ' ' .' , , .' , ...• . 

In regard to the question of pIa.cing orders for rolllDg-stock . m. a~vance o£: 
actual. requirements, the' suggestIOns of the G:overnn'le~t of. ~dl~ 'on the' 
Bubjeotare asked for by the Secretary of State_ : .',.,' " ' ,"" 

Report on fhe 'for!,ing of In,dian !lail.~a~s.-~. T,Robert'son; C.y.O., 
who had been appolDted by His Majesty s Secretary of State ~or ~dia to 
investigate the difficulties' which exist in the management 'of Indian ;railways, 
:!inanciallyor otherwise, and to report on the bost means. of 0:ve~om~g tJ:ese 
difficulties arrived in India in October 1901, and after certmn mvestlgatiOns. 
left the c:mntry in April 1902, for. the United ~tates~., He . return~d i,n 
November 1902 and has recently (April 1903} submltted his report, which: IS.' 
Under CQnsideration. ,. , , .• , . ' 

(Jham.o~ of I~dian RailwaY8.-A conference of railway' delegates assembled:, 
at Calcutta in February 1902, to consider whether-' ".. ," .' ' ". 

(a.) a permanent conference should be established independent of Goveru~ 
ment, with a paid secretary and a president elected by the meI1lbers ; 
and, if so, ' , , 

(b.) what the llame, powers and functions .of this, conference, ,should 'be; 
'or" . ,,,' " 

(c.) if they were unable to recommend the establishment of a permanent 
conference, whether the "Standing Committee ", which was created 
under resolutions Nos. 51 and 3 of the conferences of 1899 and 1900, 

, , respectively, shoUld be continued. , .,:, . . , ' . , '. :.... 
The conference recommended the adoption of propqsal (a),' and, • as regards 

(b), suggested that the body be called" The Chamber of lD.dian railways." 
They also framed rules defining the functions of the }>roposed .. Chamber of 
Indian railways." These have been refemid to the. Boards of. the: several 
railways in England, and are still under their consideration. .' ,.'., . 

. . . ' .,. ".(... .~ - .. ', 
, Rates' dispute as to the routing of Bomoay traffic from the, Sovthern 
Mahratta Railway.-The disputebetw~en the Great Indian. Peninsula, the 
Sout:b.em Mahratta, and the West of India Portugtlese railways, as to·the, 
routlDg of traffic between Bombay and Southem Mahratta. 'l'ailwaY' stations, 
was settled by a territorial division of the traffic. 

Contracts for: working bf lines exewted.-On the .27th June 1901; an 
Ind~nture. was executed 'for the construction and working' by the South 
Indlllll RaIlway Company of the Pamban and Travancore branches. "," 

On the ~3rd January 1902, an Indenture was executed for the construction' 
an:d worklDg by the: B?ngal-Nagpur ~ailway Companr of ~e Sini-Rowrah, 
Abdnapo~e-Cutta?k. MidnaponNherr13,' Jubbulpore-Gondia -and Raipur
Dhamtan extenSIons, and for the working of the Cuttack-Waltair section of 
the East Coast railway:" ". 0_ ' , ' . 

On: ~e 2~st February 1902, an agreement was entered, into between. the 
Admllllstratlon of ~e Oudh IIlld Rohilkhand State railway IIlld the Bengal and 
North-Western Railway Company for the exercise by the latter, of running 
POW!,TS over the Cawnpore-Burhwal metre gauge link of the Oudh and 
Rohllkhnnd State railway. ' " . 

OIl th~ 18th lIurc:h 1902, an agreement was entered' into for the worki:ng 
o~ the \\ est of India Port.uguese railway by the Soutbern Mabl'Qtta Railway 
Company; the arrnngement having elIeet from the 1st JUly 1902" 

• 
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On the 25th 'Mal'Ch and 18th July·1~. Indentures were executed for· the 
construction and working of the Sabarmati-Dholka. Branch railway by the 
Bombay, ·Baroda and Central India Railway Company. . 
, . On the 27th March 1902, an Indenture was executed between the Govern
ment. ·of the French Settlements in India and th'e South Indian Railway 
Com'pany for the working of the Peralam-Karaikkal1'llilway: . . . 

. On the l7ili May 1902, an agreement was executed for ilie working of tlle 
Cambay State railwa.y, from Tarapur to Cam bay, by the Bombay, Baroda and 
'CentralllidiltRailway Company. . . , . . . . . , 

On the 23rd June 1902, an agreement was entered into between ilie 
Administration of the Oudh and Rohilkhand State railway and the Great 
Indian Penjns.ula Railway Company for the {)xel'cise by the latter of running 

. llowel'li.over;the Cawllpore-Lucknow section of the Qudh and Rohilkhand 
~tate r&llway. , . . . . '. 
" .,On.the 1st August 1902, an ·agreement was entered into between the South' 
Indian Railway Company and the British India Steam Navigation Company 
.fur the through booking between stations on·the Railway Company's system 
and Oolombo 'UiaTuticorin of. coaching and goods traffic; excluding parcels, 
;and of passengere, via ilie same route to London. 

Generat.-On tlle 1st Jaiulary 1902, tlle working of the Parhlimedi Light 
':railway.was made over. to the Bengal-Nagpur Railway Company by the 
'e.mnng 'Na~ive Chief. ., ..' '. ," '. , 

. On the 17tll March 1902, the Mariani and'l'itabar junction. stations of the 
'J'orhat State railway were rua~e over to the Assam-Bengal Railway Company 
for joint working. .... .. . .... . . 

From·the.10ili April 1902, through booking of goods traffic was introduced 
between th~ Eastern 'Bengal State and the BengaJ.-Nagpur railways lIi4 Dock 
Junction"aild the Shalimar wagon Ferry.· .. ,. .' . ' 

Consequent on ilie opening of the Kaunia-Dhubri extension of 'the Eastern 
Bengal State railway, the section of the Kaunia-Dharlla, )2'6" gauge, branch 
from Kurig= to Jatrapur .was ;lbandonedfroll). the 23rd September 1902, 
and through booking "ll-iili the River Steam Navi!ptionCompany's Assam 
service was introd~ced 'Via Dhubl'i Ghat instead of 'VUI. J atr.ipUf'. ~. . 

During'the months of November and. December 1902iliere were several 
heavy slips on the Nilgiri Railwav, ,,·hich necessitated tl1!llshipment of traffic 
and the closing of the line to irainc for short periods. . Arrangements have 
been made fat the.purchase by tpe Sta~ of .the property of the Nilgiri 
Railway Company as on 1st January 1903. " . . 
'.:. Oli ·the.14tll December 1902, throu~h·connection W1IS, established between 
the:'Kathlawar Railwa1,s and ilie RaJputana-Malwa Railway system by the 
'converSion of the- 5' 6' gauge liM between Wadhwan and Viramgam.to tIle 
3' af" 'gauge.., . . .. 
-Alternative Line to theJherria Coalfields and to Northern'India.-In 
connection with the recommendation of the Committee, referred to in ilie last 
report, which investigated the question of the entr:y of the Bengal-Nagpur 
railway into the ·Jherria. coalficlds and the proviSIOn of an independent 
access to Calcutta from the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, the following 
lines 'we;re San(.ltioned for cOJ)struction :- . 

. Ca.) By the East Indian Rail way Company :- . 
':, .' Manpur (Gya) to Hariliarpur. . 

Katrasga.rh to Khanoodih.-
Jherria to Dhan baid.·· _ , 

, . 

: Northern half of the Mulkeera-Katrasgarh cross connection,· and 
:, 'l'asra siding<3>; and . . ' 

. (0.) By the Bengal-Na~ur Railway Company :-
J' Bhojudih to Hariharpur,

Bhojudih to Parthadihi,
Bho]udih to Mhoda," 

> • 
. ; 
. , 
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Bhaga. connection, - .. ' . '. . 
. Souiliem.~ 0;. the M~era-Kntra~garh cross cO.nilection, ~ and '.' .. 

BhoWI3 SIding. '. " . . 
~~--------~--~--~--------~'~'- '. , . • Il:mcboaed during 1901 .. , . " 
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Madras Famine Lines.-Wi~h t~el object of inore~sing the facilities ·.for 
iIi t 'b t' food to the population Jl1 the Madf!lS presidency. Dnd of le~senJIlg 
th~ r:liffi~~ies and troubles incideutal f:o panods of scarclty, sanctIOn was 
accorded to the construction of feeder hnes from Bellary an~ Hospet on .the 
Southern Mahratta Rsilway to RaY'ldrug and K?ttur respectively, all~ from 
Morra ur and Tirupattur on. ~e Madras radway to. Dharmallun and 
KrisJ!agiri respectively. It lS mtended to employ ~he agency ?f the 

. Southern Mahratta Railway Company_for th~ ~onstructlOn nnd worklllg of 
the first two lines and that of the Madras Rap-way Company for the two 
latter lines. 

Projects for new Lines.-The negotiations which, at the close 0.£ last year, 
appeared to have beeu practically- concluded for the constructIOn,- ou the 
3' 3i" gauge, of the Kurnool.Road-D~one~Kurnool_railw~y (Madra~), 
32 miles, and the Bezwada-Masulipatam railway (Ma.dras), 5~ llU~es, are still 
proceeding, the promoters having asked for certam modificatIOns of the 

temtS offered. . , " f hR' h 
The scheme for the construction, on the 2 6 gauge, 0 t e alC ur-

Wondalli railway (Hyderabad), 43 miles, the concession for which was granted· 
to the Wondalli (Deccan) Gold Mines Company and the Hyderabad (Deccan) 
Company in June 1900, has not advanced ~ny £n:ther. . 

Revised proposals, which are under conslderatlOn, have been recelyed .from. 
the promoters for the construction of the Amritsar-Taran Taran-Patti railway 
(punjab), about 27 miles in length. .' . 

The negotiations for the following lines~ which were stated in last year's 
report to have been progressing, still contlnue :-

Kangra-Valley (punjab) - - ~ . -
Jullundur-Hoshiarpur (Punjab) - - -

Miles. - . 

87 
24 

Vizianagram-Raipur with Sointilla. branch (Madras 
and Central Provinces) - - - 359 

Barun-Ajmer-Marwar (Rajputana). - 213 
Negotiations are also proceeding for the- . 

Berhampore-Russelkonda (Madras) 
Macleodganj Road - Fazilka - ;Ferozepore - Ludhianll 

(Punjab) - - - - - ,-' 150 
Rawalpindi-Murree with extension to Kttldana and. 

Gharial (Punjab) - - - - -50. 
The concession which was granted for the Tilagaon-Sylhetrailway 

(Assam), 39 miles, and Akhaura-Bhairab Bazaar railway (Bengal},-i9miles, 
has lapsed, while the negotiations for the Fatehpur-Markundi' railway 
(United Provinces), 61 miles, have been allowed by the promoters to drop. 

North and South Line eonneeting Oeylon and Upper India.-The Govern
ment of India have appointed a Commission, which will sit in Madras early 
in February 1903, with a view, chiefly, to the collection of such evidence and 
infomtation as will enable the Commission to advise Government in regard 
to the general question of the best means of effecting 5' 6" gauge connection 
between the Indian system of 5' 6" gauge ·railways and the Ceylon railways 
on the same gauge; and also to report on (a) the best meltns fur linking 
Mysore with Southern India; (b) the Podanur-Palni (or Dindigul) connection, 
and (c) the suggested conversioll to 3' 3jt" gauge of everything west of Erode 
or Podanur. . 

Branch or Fe'eder Line Ter1ll8.-The q~estions of the general revision 
of the temts for the construction, outside the Government of India 
programme, of branch or feeder lines of railway by private enterprise, of 
the. construction of feeder lines by Local District Boards from taxes expressly 
leVle~ for. the purpose, and of the financing of such lines, are under 
conslderatlon. 

II.-mIGATlON. 

IrriCldioD. Facilities. for irrigation vary widely, and irrigation works differ both in 
e~tent and In character. The main distinction arises from the fact that th\!· 
nvers. of northern IDdia are fed by the Himalayan snows, -and there£ort' 
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afford. a supply of water which surpasses in constancy and in volume any of PUBLIO 

the rivers of the south. In Bombay proper and ill Madras alnlost all the l\'o"" •. 
· irrigation systems, excepting some in the deltas or the chief rh'crs, are 

dependent on reservoirs or .. tanks" which collect the raiufall of the more or 
. less adjacent hills. In Sind and in the Punjab there are many cnnals which 
· act merely as distributaries of the overflmv of the great rivers at the time 

of inundation; but where the utility of the canals has been increased by 
permanent head-works the supply oI water is perennial and practically 
inexhaustible, thUIl' contrssting favourably with the less certain protection 
given by the tanks. . . 

In the classification adopted by the Public Works Department, irrigational 
undertakings are grouped as major and minor. The fo,mer class includes 
all the works which have been Imdertaken frOID loan funds in the expectation 
that they would be sufficiently productive to coYer the iuterest on sums spent 
on their constntction, snd also the works classed as " famine protective," 
which are constructed out of the grant for famine rolief and insurance. 
Minor works are constructed and maintained out of revenue, and they fall 
into two divisions according as separate capital and revenue accounts Bre or 
are not kept for each. The former alone are under the Public Works 
Department; the latter, which are most numerous in southern India, are 

· controlled by the revenue authorities. There remain the wells, with which 
we are not now concerned. 

The capital outlay on major irrigation works in India up to the end of 
1901-02 was just short of ~24,OOO,OOO. The net revenue, after deduction 
of working expenses only, amounted in that year to 7 per cent. on that 
capital; if interest also btl deducted, the return on the capital was 3 per 
cent. Particulars of the finances of major and minor works during 1901-02 
are shown in the following table ;-

North· 
Bu ..... Den,,1. tlnlted . PuaJob. 

W ... lIadru. -"'" Klnor 1'0&.1 • - PJ'ovinces Frolldrr and illDd . Pro'l1ACOI. 
Provinoo. 

lLUoa lRnIOj,Tlo. WonD. I. • t. £ I. I. I. t. I. 

lbtimaW eo.," or corutrucUODI In· I",'" 4,418,'" 1,115,007 II,1f8.728 IIIe,CJ(I ',1118,J1O 1,011,4U - "1001,111 
eluding lnUlrect. cWi'" 

Aet1ll\J C/lplllI.l ontm,. : 
11,11' IO,n. 11,1112 '61,1111 '" IMIS 180.110 - 10 •. 11. Dl1ring 1IlOl-OS - · · · 

'JIo m4 of ltOl-oJ - · · .... m ......... ....... u (Iu,17 • ....... 4..0t8._ 1.'11',48' - ' ......... -
:DIftoLI'IICIclpg. chle8J' ft.'" - - 11"'4.1 ....... ... ..,.. ..... ...... ...... - , .... ~" 
t-nd reftDae oreoUtcd to lnfptloe, 
... coU.tIdD.~ - - ...... ... m ..... uo.411 I",,,, - 8t .... ' 

lzatail'UYClllae - . · · - - 11,4&1 ....... '",1 • II .... ....... I.". - 1.ar1.17 • . 
W ...... _ . · · - ...... ....... ., .. ,.. ...," ... ... ...... - '01._ 

------- ----Jr.,... ..... . - · · · - ...... 1JG.,7dl ...... 1 ...... ." .... llt,JI1 - 1,"I.oJl 

Profit ot 1011 per cMmt. 011. oapltal · - + 1'01 + "lJ + 11'11 + to'41- + "'4 + 4'11 - + I'" 

---------
Blmpte Interen OD e'lpltal _t .. per 

ecn$, until llatGh IIHX1, thort'alWir 
1',11.10 111,118 n' .... '1;,070 JO,MJ 1",101 I ...... - 'U,lSl 

aJ pcraen'-

lid menno dcdacling Latetnt _11.100 -1",'" 111,481 Ul,tll - 1,814 1111,102 7,U' - 0',1112 
• Proll.\ cr lou per conL Od.capJlal · _ 1'40 - , . ., + "If + 7'411 + 11'41- + "71 + ·rr - + .'04 

-- -----~ --
I[UroR vtORU .l.5b NA.flOA'r'IO., 

E:rpertdltnH: 
10000Hl ... , .. 17.W ' .... 1 ~ ... U8,ll1 100,HI ..... ,"1,111 lnipt!oo IUId 5'anpUoD. · · 

.a.rrlcultanl - · • I~'" I ... m ... " ~.,. .n 48,641 401,071 - 117,141 ........ - - - · • 4 ~_~ 1~~~_~tl17 let .. 11,1 .. .. ... 1'4.H1 

lUr'%ar.&LIILRIaATIoX R.l'~ ! -11O.1171-1u.&U 10UIII 0117'" - I,m ...... _w .... -..... Jf2.171 

The Irrigation department has left very little to be ascertained in respec"t 
to the irrigating capacity of the large rivers of northern and Bouthem In:dia. 
The }'amine Commissioners 01 1898, in their review of the position of 
irrigation np to that date, showed that the principal recommendations of the 
Famine Commission of 1878 had been carried out, and that beyond the 
projects, chiefly in the Punjab and Sind, which were already in hand or in 
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• 
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P _ t la'l'on no large works' of a pl'oductive' i:haraCter:r~ained to be noua con emp. , . hI . 
Wow,", 'ed t- Theyadvised however, that as many SUlta e protective works , ,carn 011. , d fth F . Gra 

uld be Ioond should be grlMl.'ually constructe out 0 e. amme , nt" 
as d~ommended that investigations should be undertaken 'In' all provlDces, _ :ith a view to determining the particular works to be undertaken. , .In order 
to carry out thes~ recomm~ndatlOns, the local, govern~ents were -dll'e~ted, to: 
take, steps £01' ,accumu!a tlng . the necessary lDformatlOn, ~d an IrrigatIOn 
Commission was appOinted lD the year 19~1., Its object may be best 
explained by giving the terms of re~erence"whl'Ch ran as follows:-' 

"(I) To .... rtain me utility of irrigation under local conditions of agriculture, whether in: 
gen ..... Uy increasing the prodoDe of the land or in securing i' from the effects of failure of. rainfu!L 

«(ll,) To report upon the ostent to which irrigatioD has been provided by works constrncted 
by the SIste, and the results-productive, protective, and financial-which have been attained.· . 

Bengal. 

«(m,) To detennin. the scope wbich 03:iot. for further extensioDs of Stnte irrigation works; 
with particnlar regord to snc~ proposals for Dew works ~s ~'y be laid heforo t~e' Commission by 
100.1 office .. , and to estimato tn genern! terms, after ,consldermg the res!'lt. ottalDed on 'complel'<Jd 
projccts and the data avail.ble from otbers whICh, whether sanclloned or not, have be.n 
inv .. tigated in ,.lIici.nt dstai!, ~he probable net cost, to tbo State of oarl'Jing ,out .uc,h 
extensions. . . 
.. «(IV.) To colUliciei the extent to which local ""paoities for irrigation have already be"; 
utilised by private individuals. There are in 80me districts & great nwnbet of private tanks 0" 
cansls on which • considerable area of cultivation depends, Bnd the question' of sUmulating 
private eJl'ol't ill extending such works d •• erves careflll consideration. I. -1 be fonnd that, 
when irrigation ordinarily yields too smaU '. profit to ':ttn.ct the investments of private capital, 
the Government c.n extend it 1;00re economically by the grant of lo.ns, or 'by foregoing thE! 
recovery of • portion of .il. loan" than by itself undertaking tho construction of W\lrks. - It may 
Rlso be po.sible to assist tb.. construction of works uf this' clns. by systematic .. rrangem.nts for 
including them in the provincial programme3 of relief works, and by executing tbem as. far as 
lljOY be possible by r.lief labourers on occasi~Ds of famine, Under this hena also f.U~ th.' 
important question of the extension 'of well cnltivatioD, which in many traclS will probably afford' 
J!rOBter aDd more reliable protection than aDY other form of irrigation work. ',The attention of .the' 
Commission is particularly invited to this bmnch of the subject, . . .- , ". " , , ; ',,' ", , 

"(V.) To ""usider the character and utility of· the works on wbich ·relief labour ·bas been • 
emploY<:d dnring,~. la. famine; to make recolllmenciatioos .. hene_ posaible either for the 
co~p.lotlon or definite a.~a~donment of Buch works as h,Bve not been completed; to examine the 
eXl~t~lg program.mes. a! relIef wo.rks, an~ to suggest th~ arrBngementr; ~ermBncntly required for 
re~ls1ng and momtommg them 1m-· the most -eflidentl mnnner· so -ai-to ensl1re·tbe ... pplication of 
rehef !ab0u.: as fa~ 89 m8Y ~e p099iblo to works· which wiU hav~ a .reall protective .. value. It is 
essential, WIth .8 Vl~W to 'he possible rOCurrence: of famine, tba~ in each province the arrimge"-

, meDts ,lor meelmg It and for the employment 01 local,labour should hei'; eo advanced a otate tb"t' 
operntlons may ..... men .... as part of a continuous programme, witbout Ilb.. dissipBtio!, of force or 
the delays resultmg from hastdy prepared aad olten imperfect ecbomes." ,.'" " ." _ -

The ~'epo~ of the :Commission had not beeit recei'veda~ the ti~e· of ~riiiDg' 
!IDd .as It.WIll no doubt be, made public- at an early date there is no JIeed or 
JustIfic:atlOn for dealing, with the ~opic o~ 'irrigation in' detaiL' But 'the' 
,follo~vlllg paragraphs give an outlIne of I recent protress- in the chief 
provIDces" ' , '; ,. 

The major irrigation works in Bengal are the Ol'issa 'the MiilnapO:re ' 
and the, S01!-e cunalsfor irrigation and navigation, and tHe Hijili l'idah~an'ai ' 
for k~~lgation onIT! 'th~e four being in operation and c)assed ,as .productive -
::{ s, ,and the 'I1'lberu and Dlu!ka <:Imals ,which~e .inttlnded, for, irrigation , 

y and are now ,under constructIOn as protective· works. Among the , 
cthanaS!B cdlasbsed as mmor works are the CalC1ltta and Eastern 'carlal 'through 

e nnaral th Nd' R' . ' " C - 1 S', e, a IU. Ivers canal north of Calcutta __ and the Ol'lssa 'l'hast canal, wll1c~ WIth th~ Hijili Tidal dana.l connectll'Oris~!I ir,Iith ealcutta~ 
ek,se are exclUSively naVigation canals and the area.' iiTig· ated from minor 

wor s amOUllts ouI t ?O 0 '. . " ' y 0 some 'l' , 00, acres. IrrIgatlOll from ,Government 
, 

-

Uriam C.nat. ~ 
llilluBpole 
Can~. 

So .. 0. .. 11. 

, 

" 

! 

.Area Irrigated frolD Goverolllent Cana1s. ----
Averal(e o[ AnmJrcof 
Tbre~ Yean Tllroe Ycnrs Year en<iinlr 

.18!JI-U:l. 
ending _1001-02, 

1901-02, , 

Acl'e!. Acrc!ii. '. 
18),/;37 Acres. 

. 78,262 
201,953 !!OJ.·HI8 
78,11.10· 82,13! 

B53.G7S " f81,S8S 65i,4M 
- -

- 6IiI,f~ " '761,478· ··8tl,l26 
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canals is therefore represented 
for the most pllrt' 'by the three 
first mentioJIed' systems. i' Of , 
these, the Orissa distributaries 
were not finished until18~5, 
but the other two systems were-
p:a~ically complete at the, b,e
glD.ilmgof 'the decade, . It will 

, be seen, . however, ;from the 
;marginal table that the increase: 
'of irrigation on the Orissa 'canal 
: has' been incOnsiderable;, -While. 

on $e other h:in~ the peopk in: 
the Behar districts commallded , , . 
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by the Sone caual are realising more· and more the benefits of-cunal irrigatiOll. PUBLlC 

·The year 1901-02 was. marked by -a scanty rainfall, and irrigation Wllll \"fORKS • 

. thett:fore in special demand; but there was a similar deficiency in 1801-92, 

.and~e. :triel)nial averages alford a fair basis for comparison. '. , 
,;. -,Taking, the, four open major works as a whole, they rather more tlll\n 
,pay thei,r" working expenses, but ·the charge for interest· on ,the ·qapitlll 
!expenqed· ,is) far .. from being covered, and -is not likely to be covered in 
,the, future, by. the . net :revenue. . The firumcil)l, results are, howoyer, 
tiIDP.r9Ying, .. in,:spite;~of a decline of the receipts from navigation .caused 
.11y J;p.e. oo.nJiej;iti~n of ~ilways. .The !?rissa system shows an average 
}osa of,£.3,481 on Its workiJ)g, exclUSIve of mterest, for eaoh of the iliree years 
-endingip: 1901-02.; the Sone nstem sn average profit of £33,832; ilie fOl1r 
,canaIstogether an average ,pI"6fit of £33,181. But against this are to be sct 
inte,cst, charges of which the average amount, in each",of ilie three years 
was £166, 715.·0n the other side is to he set the increase in the yidd 
of food, the protection afforded against. drought" and the facilities for com
munication.with Orissa and with Eastern Bengal. It is estimated that in 
-:the famine year 1896-97 _and in 1901-02 something like a million and a 
,quarter torts of grain were added to the food supply of Behar by the SoIlO 
canals. ; . ' - . 

• • The length of the main canals and branches of the major irrigation works of UllitOO 
the United Provinces ammmted to, 1,509 miles at the elid of the year 1901-02, Provineo •• 
-compared with 1,420 miles ,in 1891-:-92, the increase •. lieing due to tlle 
'extension' of the Lower Ganges CanaL The Eastern J lUnllaCanaland the 
two Ganges canals supply uTigation to ,the greater part of ilie Doub between 
.those two rivera. The Agra canal stretches parallel with ilie Jumna river, 
'on its right bank, between Delhi and Fatehabad. Further to the east, the 

. Betwa ,;protective canal and the distri butaries of the Jhailsi and Hamil'pur 
'lakes (minor works) irrigate the western portion of Bundelkhand. Other 

'minor works are, the small canals of Rohilkhand, the Dun' canals, lind the 
,Bijnor. canals;. Including main ~anllis and hranches, distributaries, escapes, 
·and drainage cuts, the total length of channels had grown from 10,400 miles 
,in 1891-92 to, 12,919 miles in: 1901-02. The area of crops irrigate(l by 
:canals, as shown in the irrigation reports, amounted to 2,741,400 IIcres in the 
·lattery~ar, a fi.gure which had only twice been e~eeded. This wa~ I!artly dl!e 
-to defiCIent 'rama for the autumn crops, but the normal area of ll'rIgatlon 18 

. also· gradually rising, as a result of recent extensions and improvements. 
·The value of the crops grown on iliis area in 1901:":2 is estimated at 
5! millions sterling, or· nearly as much as the entire capital outlay on 
canals in these provinces.. The irrigated are~ is ,liable to great fiuctulltions 
''in accordance' with ilie character of the season; in 1891-92 it stood at 
2,045,000 acres, and it satlk to 929,500 acres in 1894-95; but the cir
cumstances at .1896-97 and 1899-1900 expanded it to 3,024,000 acrcs 
and .2,830,000 acres respectivelI in those two years: In reviewing the 

'work done by ilie Irrigation Department dllrin~ the six years of his 
tenure ,of the post of Lieutenant Governor, endIng. with 1900-01, Sir 

'Antony MacDonnell' shows that 1,800 miles of nt'w channels had been 
opened,'including 105 miles of hranches; 3,083 miles had been remodelled, 
and theosyst~m of irrigation outlets had been rearranged in 3,413 miles of 

-GanaIs and dIstributaries. nemullerntive llTigation projects for the dry ~one 
in.the 1f: district, to cost £103,000, and projects for protective wOl'ks in 

. Bundel d, to cost altogeilier ·about £320,000, had .been prepared, and 
,other minor protective works hadbppn completed or designed. • 
, . It has been shown in tlte table on a previous page that the major irrigatio,ll 
_ works of the United Provinces gave a net retul;n of 6 '13 per cent. all the 
: capital outlay, or 2 "14 per cent. after allowing for interest. On the Upper 
Ganges canal the net receipts; without taking account of the charge for 
interest, amounted to 8' 35 per cent. on the capital in the year lUOl-02; 
the corresponding figure for the LO"'er Ganges .canal was 3 per cent., for 
,the Agra canal 4 per cent., and for the Eastern J umna canal 23 per cent. 
. The conversion of tIle Chenab canal from all iUllndation to a poreullial Punjab. 
water supply and the settlement of a large colony 011 tbe ,area irrigah·d by it, , 

-have been tll,o chief cause of the increase.iu ilie irri~atp<1 area of the Puujal), 
,lffii"h :waH' 5,-527,80a 'ac'res' on an average of thli tlw.'C years eudwg in 
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, 2 ~ : t 3 022,700 acres in tho cOlTe8ponding. period te~ years ago. 
l'UDLIO 1901-O! pga1llS k' hich aro pfllCtically all perenmnl c.anals, IIlclude the 
WOHn The IllllJor wor s'tking off from the right bank of the Jumn!l. river, 

,Wesp'r~ Jt~mnap' ~rt~ of' the Delhi division; the Sirhind canal, which 
nna imga mg, .. N 'S t't th t f th . lies ~ lar e area, espeomlly In atlve tate err! ory, on. . e eas 0 e . /s':!:fe" the B;ri Doab canal, lying bet'Yeen ~e Beas and Ravl rIvers, from the 

/ latte~ ~f which it takes its water; the Sld~al canal, further to.the south, but on 
the left bank of the Ravi ; .betw?tJhn. the ~yl 8tndththtre9henlabb ntVel"S, ththe ChC·henab

b canal; and theJheJum ca~, whic IS to lTrlga e e ~ans: e e w~en e ena 
and the Jhelum. These, With the Lower Sohag and P~ra lIlundatlOn canal, com-

prIse what are known as the 
Inajor, or productive, irriga
tion ",orks, and irrigate 
some 4i millions of acres. 
The minor works are 'all 
inundation' callaIs, and as 
such are of less value; but 
they supplied with water 
l!million acres in 1900-0], 
and nearly II million acres 
in 1901-02. It will be seen 
from t.lle marginal table 
that on all the more im
portant works the irrigated 
area has been largely -ex
tended during the ten years. 
As regards the Chellab 

Bomb.,.. 

SiDd. . 

Am> Irrigaled from 00_1 caDAIs Ql_jor Worb). 

Average of Agemgeof 
Tbree Years. Three Years, Yea. - enc1inlr enrfing 1901-02, 

1891-112. 11101-02. 

A ..... Ael'eL A ..... 
Weltern JomDa - · 381,2" 606,300 0<0.935 
Bari Doa.b - · 617,030 826,,1-16 856,011 
Sirblnd (British) .. ." 691,681. 793,312 728,908 
Sirbind (Native Statu) • 197,821 341,063 , 811,668 
Chenab ... . . · 4.2,407 .1,613,959 1,748,129 
Jhelum - - - - 66,367 
Lower Sohag and p~ ... . 6!,t12 62,220 47,768 
Sidhaai ... . - - 129,707 103,392 lli,ISt 

1,912,786 .,376,719 4,40'1,888 

. 
,canal enough has already been said in the chapter on Agriculture, where the 
. subject was disoussed in the light of the Colonisation O/ti('er's report for the 
agricultural year 19()o-{}l. The Jhelum canal, which is excepted to irrigate 
an area of about 612,000 aores annually, was opened in October IlJOl, 
'anu. appears for the first time in the irrigation returns of 1901-02. The tract 
,known as the Sind-Sagar Doab, lying between the Jhelum and the Indus rivers, 
is as yet unprovided with a large irrigation scheme, and it has been proposed 
to construct a canal to supply a large area with water from the Indus. The 
character of the tract is, however, less promising than in the case of those 
,irrigateu. by allY of the other productive works in the provin('e, about 
a third of it being covered with mounds and sandhills which will not be 
irrigable. 

As regl\rds the' financial results of the major irrigation works iiI the 
Punjab, i! the ('.apital expenditure on the Jhelum canul, which was under 
,cons~ructl?n and earned no revenue, be excJud~d, the average net revenue 
rece.lved In eaoh of the three years ending III 1901-02 was £645,800, 
eqUIvalent to II return of 10' 83 per cent. on the capital invested, or if interest 
charges be taken -with account the average return WIIS at the rate of 
?'~8 per cent. The average annual value of crops raised on the areas 
lITIgated by these worke is nearly equal ,to It times the total sum invested i~ 
them IIp to the present date. 

• ., 
The. w~ter. system of Bombay' proper does not admit of the construction of 

large Irrigation works. The rIvers or streams are smnll and more or less 
depend~nt on the !ainfall, and a constant supply cannot' be obtained from 
them Wlthou~ tlie aId of large reservoirs or "tanks." The Nira and Mutba 

, canals, both m the Poona district, are the most important, supplying between 
~hem 61,522 acres, out. of the 139,040 acres irrigated by Government canals 
m 19~l-02. The remamder of the works, 7 classed liS major works and 27 

, as nunor works, are scattered among the Deccan and Gujarat districts, and 
, most of them are of very small importance. The area irrigated in the year 
18~1-9~ was 96,000 acres, so that the ten years have shown some advance in 
thlshrespect. With the stimulus of the recent years of drought progress will 
per ups be more rapid in the future. ' 

ln~ultivation in Sind depen4s almost exclusively on ~e flood waters of the 
us, ~nveyed by the varIous C3lllIl systems; and th~ variations pf tba 
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irrigated llI:ea are' a good indox of the fortunes of agricuhure. III thi~ l·e,p'·ct. ' 
c'::',"';·, 'I.' "., Sind differs from nUl'thernIndia, where II fall in the area 
,', " I ,I. " , " .of land under irriga.tion is usually the consequence ui a ':.;, ;:;, l=:lt:.: gOlJ!! rainfnlL~ .~'he cO!,lbined ntCas of autumn an.h 

- Gtmorn- sprmg crops lrrlgnted III each of the ten years nft" 
'.' " " men' co,,+,. ,f'hown in the margin. TIll' inuncIation of 1900-01 
., I ' was exceptional; that of 1901-{)2, however, was II 

1892-!IlI, .. 2:':;1 good average one, and the figures for that year way 
lS!l3-91 2:6O!o:~r.a be taken as repre5enting the urea of cultjvatlou under 
IS~*-""", " 2.858,"8 nonnal conilitions thourth a larg'e extension wily be 1895-9ii . ~,2IS.38·~ , 0 , ~ • 

18.6-97', 2,660,16~ • expected on the J 0JU\'<l0 'cllna!. ' 'Ilm a!'ell cowuumded 
~~~t: . , ~~J'~~~' ,. hi theCll1lals is stilted u~ being rathel' UVIU' 9 millions 
1099--1900 2;711;,.00, of acres, trod the' culturable, area of the provil\Ce about 
~::l'I::::~ '; :~:':~~ : '12l millions. The 'York of, the 11"figutiou Department 
.. ,; .. ",' ,,' 'consists not oruYlin the care l1lld illlprOVOIDellt or exit<t.illg 

CIl1lals and thecoDstnlction· or new ('bannel", but also 
in the protection of agricultural lands against the destl'uctive floods of 
the Indus. In all tht',se directions substautial progress has been made 
during the ten years. The capital expenditure hll~ risl'll from .£805,000 

,at the end, ufthe year 1891-92 to £1,746,000 at the .t>ud, of 1I-101-02. 
In: each. of the years the net revenue anwunted to ratl\er rno!'e than 10 per 
cent. on the capital outlay, ,direct and indirect l and in 1901-412 tho net 
revenue due to ,improvements ,is .shown separately as amouuting tu St per 
cent; on ,the outlay •. , The ,vorks"classed as mlljo\' works are the Desert, 
Ullharwalt and Begari canals, the Eastern Nm-a works, and the Jamrao, Dad, 
Nau.la-khi, Nasrat, and Mahiwali canals; the minot works, some of which 
supply larger, areas. than the major works, are sev~n in number. New works 
of ,the greatest importance have been set on foot durillg the lell years in 
accOl·dance with the recommendatipus ,of the Sind Irrigat.ion CUlllluittetl which 
sat in 1891-92. ' Two sets of great'works for iU'igllting the waBto areas on 
the east of ,the Hyderabad district,> the Jamrao (.'osting £520,,100, I1Utl tho 
Dad, Naulakhi and Nasl'ut,.estinmted .to cost about, £.300,O()O, wpm initiated. 
The former was partiiill,y opened in 1900-01, and irrigated 223,000 Ilure~ in 
i90L .. 02"in which year Its construction was completl'd. It ,iR estimate<l to 

-command, 822,000 acres,·· The latter are also partially open. The' new 
, . Mllhiwnh canaL iu the extreme north of the province was begun in lOUD and 

,Wll8. expected to run with full supply by the inundation of 1902, cOlllIi)anding 
,an Drea of 120,600 acres. Other cllnaIs have been brgely im]>roved and 
extpJlded.' , A! permanent,Commission was appointed in 1900-01 to aut ns an 
'advisory board in all ,matters connected wiLh the river Indus; Dnd tho year 
1901-02 has shown the usefulness of the Commission fIJI' the revision of 
proposals made by local officers. 
," In Madras, as in Bombay, the supply of water for irrigation is Ilirgely 
dependelit upou dams or reservoirs which retain the rainfall of the bills, and 
to that enent is therefore more precarious than the supply from tl1l' ~now·fed 
rivei's of the nOl·th. 'Many of the tanks depend entirely on tht> loeal rniufllll. 
'l'.\le major il;ri~ntion "'orks in the presidency are nine in nulU bel', and include 
the Cauvery;Godavlli'i, and IGstnn delta flvstems, which tog()thpr Sl1 pply more 
thull ti,'o'uillil>ll acres with water, the Pennel' river canalK, tlte Barnr tank, 
the Srivuikuntam anicnt (dam), aud the Periyal' and Hushikulyn ~y~h'ms. 
The t.wo'latter have come into being during the decade. 'I'he Periyar Mybtl'W, 
which irrig'.lted 154,000 acres in 1901-02, consists of a dam across the 
PeriYILr river on tbe Travancore side of the Ghats, and a tUllnel, uhout 
1,900 yards in length, through the Ghats to the eastern side, in t he Madura 
district. The Rushikulya project included rl'~f'rvoin; on the RUHbikulya 
and Mahanadi rivel'S, in the extreme north of the 1)residency. It was 
executed as a protective work, aud furnishpd irrigation for 84,300 acres ill 
19U1-02. Besides the above-mentioned works, there are 22 irrigation works, 
some of them of great value, which are classed as minur works; and there is 
a large number of tanks scattered throughout the . presidency, which are 
under the control of the Revenue D"pnrtment Dnd have no spparate a .... co.mf.E 
kept. An investigation of the latter means of irrigation, with a "iew to their 
heing put into proper repair, has been in progress during tbe decadc', and up 
to the end of th., year an area of 49,84-1 square mile~ bad been examined, and 
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6582 estimates approved, ,~t~ anag~'egate amo!-lllt ?f £460,000. Including 
t1~ese tanks, the crop area. U"rlgated ~n 1901-02,IS given as 6,884,554 acres, 
f which three millions were supphed by lUSJor works, and rather more 

~tfun half a million by the 22 minor ,!orks for which separate accounts are 
/kept' . . 

The cwef navigation canals are the Kurnool-Cuudllpah and the Buckingham 
canals and portions of the Godavari and Kistna systems-1,252 miles in all 
in th~lear 190~-O2, The, constnlCtion of the East Coast Hailway has 
lessene the receipts from thiS source, . 

The capital cost of the major productivo works has been £4,595,000, and 
the net revenue of the y<!aI'190l-02 gave a return?f 9'5 per cent. on this 
amount The Rushikuiya, constructed as a protective work out of revenue, 
gave a ;eturn of '7 per cent. ·only. Minorworks for which separate accounts 
lire kept showed a retul'li of iI' 5 per cent. on a capital of £1,289,000, The 
estimated value of the crops grown on the 'land irrigated by the irrigation 
works was £7,332,600 in the year 1901-02. 

m.-BUILDINOS AND ROADS (CIVIL). 

Under this head is classed all work undertaken by the Department of 
Public Works that does not fall within either of the two previous sections. 
The greater part of the work consists in the provision and maintenance of 
roads and the construction of public buildings, but it also includes all works 
of a public nature, such as water supply, sanitation, embankments, light
houses, felTies, and bridges, which require special technical skill, . In the 
annual numbers of this Statement considerable space has been given of late to 
It description of the various undertakings of the year. On the yresent 
occasion suell a t3sk, for the whole decade, would be both lengthy and 
8upe1ofluous. But there is one matter, namely, lIte development of road 
communications, which deserves attention. The vast amOllnt of labour at 
the disposal of the public authorities in the form of famine relief works was 
utilised for t.he most part on road-making. The report of the Famine 
Commissioners of 1898 shows that in the famine of 1896-97 relief works 
were almost exclusively roads in the 'Central Provinces and Madras, and that 
roads figured vel'Y lal'gely in those of the United l'rm'inces, Bengal, and 
Bomba? ,!he selection 'of the roads for construction .was necessarily 
determm~ l!l s~me .part by the needs of famine relief, but the Commission 
were ol.op~l?n, m vIew of the general difficulty in finding funds for makmg 
and mamtammg ncw roads, that the effective value of the work done might 
be tB:ken as two-thirds of its actual value. This represents a large sum in all 
provmces. In the, Cen,tral ;E'rovinces, the length of new roads .constl'ncted in 
ilie 1~96-97 ,fa~llne IS gIVell as 579 miles, that of foads improved as 
819 mdes, Smular figures. might be given for other provinces in which 
there ,,'as much ianu~e relief; and so far as the locnl boards, who afe to a 
lar~ ~xtent respollSlble for road maintenance, have been in a vosition to 
mamtam the ~ds. opened then or in the succeeding famine, the impl"O;"ement 
of the comm~Illcations has been accelerated by the famine conditiolls. 
T~e £?llowmg table shows the amount spent on civil works from Imperial, 

P:OV!IlCI~I, and local funds respectively in each of the tell. yeal'S, I1ml tho 
dIstributIOn by provinces in the year 1901-02 :_ . 



1'1I00RESS AND CONDITION Ot' INIlIA, 1901-02. 

EXPENDlTI:KE ON ClVlL WORKS. 

, I ExpenditufC dariog the Dccatl~. 

\ --j Expendi- Net 
lmperiru., Rec('ipt~ KXpCOlU· -' \IDOJ.ding .1 - Lure, 

11.01-tr~. '-JbpeDdi- Local. Tota'. I 1001-01. 1901-011. 
tare in 

I England. 

£, £ £, I £ i £, £ £ 
1 gg2·M - 1i09,331 1,"·1-1,1572 1,148,01.2 S,(I9:',91iU j India, GellP:rol · 1t16.'j~ 1~422 !19,llil2 

IB93-9~ • JJ48,692 1,411,t08 l'I\~.09r.1 8,077,096 
Rel1J.:1l1 - - 'j~o,'IIY G!I,9:m 72W,:\I.t 
Uoitt!d l'ro,Joc:es- 4M,21S Ad,l7l "tVJ.042 

18!1H'6 - 418,48. 1,327,383 1.1S!!.510 2,878,980 Punjab . · 1IS2,798 4i.tltll 2sr .. l1S 
11'9ij..9G .. 494,014 1,971,489 ],18&,30& 8,tiM,7GS North .. Welt 6.,.8B 8,730 48.11,2 

Frontier. 
18116-97 - "29,792' ],.2],187 ],I~3,41'1 ll,U7f,:tnS Central PftWlncCl luS,"7 l'.2P1i H6,oot 
lS97-!"lS .. 282',2i9 1,600,346 1,0.2,673 2,~aO,2'J8 

lIurmn - · 6~2.!l1I 1W,:\s6 5\1~,rl~.m 

AssalQ .. - · lti:i,1l17 1:-1,8::10 I.O,j~7 
IgPB·OII • 871,689 1,6G2,794 1,070,199 3,10',1182 l'Ihulrll5 . · 4U3.:aOr. Ul,Ii::!4 ~ll1,lUI1 

1899-1900 323,063 19 874,10184 "1110U.143 8,298,090 ilombny - · 390,'JlI 7!1.,I1J6 :llrl,Ol!'1 
England . · 1",,176 :kt,tifU ;.~627 

]!l0IHI1 • SU2,79G J,8IG,lllS 1,087,293 8,286,';01 

I ]001-"2 • &17,69. 2,o12,9SU 1.]07.2]9 3,6G7,801 Tolal • · 5.661.8.il 431,92' ~29:;,!J2' 
I 

The expenditlU'e in England includes. the cost of the Royal Illdian 
Engineering College ot Cooper's Hill, _ which amounted to £42,720 ill the 
year 1001-92. 
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CHAPTER XX. . . 

MILITARY AND MARINE: SERVICES. • ~ 
. I 

ARMY SERVICES.' , ' 

The military expenditure of the Governm~nt of. India is 'suminarised ~n 
the following table. About one quarter of the disbru'sements under this 

. head are made in England, and un(ler the old system of accounts, in which 
the figures were stated' in teri-rupee units, the payment of these sterling 
sums entailed considerable entries in the column for" exchange" in each 
year. U?-der the present system. of fi£teen-rt~pee U1~its, theadj.ustment 
required IS much small~r, and has III fact prac.tlcaliy, disappeared smce the 
year 1898-99, when the average rate of exchange rose to lB. 4d. per rupee, 
at which a, pound sterling equals Rs. 15. The table below does not include 
tbese exchange adjustments, which appear under the separate heading of 
"Gain or 10s8 'by exchimge." There are, ho\vever, other ways in which the 
fall of the gold value of the rupee increased. the military expenditure of India, 
namely, by the augmentation of the number of rupees due to the British 
soldier, .who'· draws 'his pay in 'gold, and by'the necessity of compensating 
officers for their diminished receiptS. 'These aaditional charges are, incJuded 
in the present figures. . . ' .... 

FIGURES IN THOUSANDS, OMITI'ING 000. 

-- I-I ,,_./1-"·1 
1_! 1800-0',/. 1"'~~ 1 18''''''1 I_ I J9'OO-OI. JSlOI-O~. l!Iov,· 

I 
£. I £ • £ r. • £. 

I 
£. I £ BpPlCTln BIRTleD, 

I i 
£ 

uml .. "'. prrllon ItArr 
, 

I '" I ... "1 313 ... .. , ... ... 361 '" AdmltlinntlTI na.t! • lIB UI 137 13. 110 10. 137 131 i 110 m 
Regimc.atalpa.""UowaD&a, O~\. G,:IIO 6,666 G.,811 6,181'1 itA,S 0,400 •• 080 I 6,121 6,611 and char~ 
Commi.aa.r t GItohlll&bo ..... ~,20" :!,IOS 2,Oi$ 1,IIU 1,581 s.4n 1,122 I 2,OGG 2,i81 menU, .uppU-'lWd _. 

T1"" 
llemo1lGt IWd Tl'krhml'J \8, 118 183 1" ::!n 'It 118 ... <Jl '" tmt.blisllmeny. laPPII_, 

-.nIl "mOIl. ' 
ClothlQjf ""I~ 401 ... ... ... ... '<1 ... ... 39G ''' . aappUu. &ad 1IeIT~ 
JJarr.c.ok ateblllluueata, 101 ... 1 .. 1" 1 .. 1 .. t11' • tS IIJ U • AppUe.j.1IIMl1Cn'1ctw. 
AcltniIdantioD of marUaI ., 

" .. .. II " 17 • .. ,. ,. law. 
Medical eNbUlbtDIQy. ... 11. m ,,. ... ... '" ... .01 ... • p.,u. &lid aerricu. . -.. . ... -.~ .. . - .-.... -,_., OnlllUlCO lltablbhmeD" 1.121 1.111 883 II. 0 •• M' If • ... 1,l.I' J,IIOl Aon:amdcampoqll1 ..... 
lIocIe.JuUaa.I • · · It I' ., 10 II It .. ., 

I 
If .. ... - - . - .. .. '1 !1 ,I au II II .1 .. ... traIIIpm _r," - ... 'IS ... !II "" ... ... ... "'" ... ),Iboellluoal _mOb · lB. .01 S:lO 1,310 ! 1" 2,667 ." ... .. , ." Volun_r QOrpI .. · · IG7 118 lOS 1" 117 1" H. II. 184 H' - --------------------- ----12,1111 11,183 12~OIl 13,311 12,141 14,111 It.'Da 11,811 . 12,103 U,IIOO - ---------------------UD.alSj1ll\Od ftpentU\lIre .. -18 • , -10 • -" .. ",I , :'-1' -. --- -- --- ~1~-I-Total Brr,otlTI . · 11,272 12.111:1 12,211 13,301 12,141 101,180 n,II5' 1~191 = - . ------== =....:.:;.-=' ---'. NON·BPJ'ICTIVI 

su.l1CU. . 
iLlW"a.I'dI for RillltArr c- 1. I , , • . 1 ....... I, .. 11 , Illlitar1 peaIloaa to BUOo 

~." ..... ...,. 
.... 1 . - ..... ...... ... " .., .. ..... 1,317 llllhary pcoa"-toN.u~ '"', 'If .ro .M '70 fBI '77 <10 4ft fll Willow.' PtOOOJllt -ad eDQto II. m II. m ~:sIOIIa\le"lo ... "et'C. 111 11. 1,1 , .. 121 Ill' IJaI1tuqW IM=DlioflI · ,. •• .. " I oft fl •• .. .. .. --- ----,------To ... N"'BlQ.'\h'. · ..... "." ..... t,'11i I 2,913 #.030 ..... ... .. ''-- t,m --=-_.-

~. -- - --~-= To&a1 AnD)' Cbult'l =-..:- == -- f== ~ .~-· 11.281 U.otl I,US lUll lUll 11.81. 1 .... 1 1 ..... U .... 1~1" ---= - - -.blLl &colfl" =-=--= .-,- -_. . ,=-::-:-:- = . · . li:l ... ." I ." ... ... 61 • m .11 '" . _._---
~" Cba,rru · .. 101,101 U,4" ---------- ~;-j-;:;-o --l"ur 15.:i71 11,001 17,131 u,au 14,i1l6 . 
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,T~ese stat~stics include yayments in E~gland on account of military JlhLIT.lRt 

servIces, which were, specially augmented In tlie last two years by the ASD 

costs of re-armament. The same is" trn, e 01 tlie year 1892-93, as is showL lIARln 
SERVrcSS. 

,., " by the marginlll table. 
,; , Pl ...... IX .:;.~~ UlIITT... ..... ' II tliese special causes are 

put aside, the payments for 

I 11111 .......... ..;:. .. Iad~" .......... Anny stores ill England 

I I amount to about half a mil
, I ........ I ....... \I'6-111'~ I~"'"·I'''''''' lion pounds annually: The 

"'.H"""'. S •• VICKS :_ ' I I' I most important purt of the 
Regimental plio", &lIowall.c., 1,317 1,100 1.~7 1,078 '37 37t effective charges in Ell~" 
C~~:i~:nrgea. • • • III JI0 . ,III lDl !lSQ 191 land is usually the 3t110un'-t, 

""'~"" • • _. _ .M 1131 ,.. '" 883 1.1" included under .. llegi-
s.. _". , • ... ... ". :S. III '01 mental pay, &c.," puid to 
OtherclIeellnobara'et. • 100 &S i 81: a ,S, InO the Home GOYCrnnlent for ,I : I recruiting, training, and 

NO!'i·· EpPJl:r:"TI'V1I: BRRncBS !,W 1,30S I ,,359\ 2,f22 1 2,38-1 :1,351 other d.epot serviees in 
(cuil:dl miUtal")' pt'h,IOnll). __ I_'_i ______ ,__ tl 

ToW,h"... _ • ~1~1~1 "'''1_ .... ,,: '."" respect or Ie British 
......... _ _ _ "\ "I~ 07 331 '" troops sent to India. U n-.... _ ----I \ ---- der tlie existing sYStem, 

• ...... '~17 4.1" ... ~ ..... , 4,1" which follows the' lines 
, laid down by Lord North
brook's Committee at the beginning 'of the decade, tlie SUlll- payable is fr."ed 
by.a capitation rate of £7 lOs. on e,'ery soldier who is sent to join the 
British Army in India, and ,it is gent'rally ahout £700,000; but in H101-02, 
owing to deductions on account of previous over-payments and other matiNS, 

'Into. which it is not necessary to enter, the 'payment was only £64,000. The 
· Indian Expenditure Commission took the question of the capitation rute into 
consideration, and reported in 1900 that they sa·.··. no renson for immediately 
revising it, but recommended a general revision at the end of five or six 
years from that time.' . 

The chief pepnanent ~dditions to the annual cost of tlw ~y may be classed Incr""Md 
under two heads: (1) Increase of rates of pay, and (2) mcrease of strength. rate. or P"Y· 
Under the first class are to be noted an increase in the pay of the Native anny . 
in the year 1891), and the raising of the pay of British troops in accordance 

· l,Vith the deaision bf His Majesty's Government in 1902. The latter cause, 
• which may ultimately increase th.e .:llinual ~harge on Indian revenues .by 
-about '£786,000, had not come moo operatIon at the end of tlie penod 
covered by this Statement. The Increase of tlie pay of Native soldiers 
applied to all non-commissioned ranks in the Native Artillery, Sappers and 
MinerS, and Native Infantry. The Madras Cavalry, tlie Viceroy's Bodyguard, 
and the loCal corps also shared in the increase, which amounted to an 
additional Ri>. 2 per mensem. The'increase in annual expenditure £rem this 
cause, is about £200,000. Mention may also be made of an increase of the 

"'rate of wound pensions for non-commissioned officers and men of the Native 
"Abut in 1809. In the year 1893 exchange compensation allowance was 
:.gi'anted to military as well as to civil officers under the same conditions, and 
· a privileged rate of exchange (Rs . .:.. 18. 6d.) wus fixed for furlough allowances 
, calculaJed in IndiaiJ. currency, when paid in Englund. 

The sanc~oned strength of the Annyin 1891-92 and in the last two years Strongth or 
of tlie decade is shown in ths margin. There have been few changeR of tho regulor 

, importance. A battalion anny. 
----------------' "";'------- ,-- of British Iniantry wa~ 

11891-111./ UIOO~I. r 1901-02. withdrawn in 1893-94, the 
-==--------+--.-;----t-~ loss in numbers being 

" British troop" - 12,431 73,013/ 73,341 made up by the addition 
u-. ofticen - 9GB 79% 007 f 20 h h 
Nati.., troop" (tadodtDtl their 1«,839 1«,786 146,682 0 men to t e strengt 

x ......... otll""",). '1---,1--- of the other battalions. 
ToW -/ J18,2tf I 21B,J;90 / 220,830 An addition was made to 

________ ....!... __ -'-__ -' the establishment of British 
as well as Native mountain 

batteries in the year 19()()"'()1. In 1898-99, and ~guin in 19~1. II Native 
mountain battery was add.ed to t~e. s?,ength,. aJ?d It had been d.eCldecl at ~he 
end of 1901-02 to add a brigade dIVISIOn conslstlllg of three hOWitzer batterieS. 
Five fresh Native infantry regiments were raised in 1000-01 in order to provide 
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for the permanent employment of native troops in certaiu colonial garrisons 
under an agreement with the War Office. India~ ~roops Wj:lre first employed 
in this manner in the year 1898, and the deCISIon to make the praCtice 
a permanent one, which ~ormed part o~ .the gener~l. reorgdQ~8ation scheme 
of tlte British Army, ~ntaded the provIsion of addltt?~al regiments for the 

. purpose. These reg.lweuts do not throw auy ad(htlOnru eost Oil Indian 
revenues. The above figures, it is to be observed, do not illclude the 
Hyderabad Contingent, which was not during the decude under the orders 
of the Commander-in-Chief. The recent agreement with the Nizalll, by 
which the position of the Contingent was materially altered, is subsequent 
to the period wit.h which the Statement is CfOncerued, and need not llere be 
not.iced. 

The actual strength aud distribution of the Army in India on the 1st April 
.1902 was as follows:-. . 

Pl1S.rAB COHllANO. 

Rritish. 

C ... lry (I regiment) .'. 
Artiller, (23 batteries aDd compani .. ) 
Engineflrs .. .. • • 
Inf.nlry (13 battalions) '. • 

l\Tatil1e. 

Cavalr, (15 regiments). • 
ArLllery (Mf batteries. and Nalive 

drivers of British batteries). 
Sappero and Aliner. (6 companies) • 
lnfanlry (41 hattalions) • 

BES"GAL CmIu.uw. 
British. 

Ca~alr, (I regiment) • • 
AErtl!lery (25 hatteriesand companies) 

Ilg1neers _ .. ... 
Infantry (13; battalion.). • 

J.VatitJc. 

Ca,:alry (10 regiments) • • 
ArttUery (Native drive ... of Briti.h 

bRtterie.). 
SaPPE'ra and Miners (4 companie.) • 
Infantry (aO! battalions). • 

. . BritisA. 

Cllv,lIlr1 (I regiment) , • • 
AErlt!l.rr (13 halleri .. and ... 11I1 .... i •• ) 
nglDee~ _ • 

Infantry (II battalions) 

7~2 
3,466 

21 
11,420 

15,689 

9,327 
4,077 

1,123 
39,042 

53,569 

69,258 

691 
4,174 

54 
H;045 

18,964 

6,220 
246 

739 
25,624 

M'.l.DRAS CO)f)IAND~ont. 

.Yati,~e. 

Cavlliry (3 regiments) • • 
A!tillery (1* battery, Rnd Nlltive 

drivers of British butteries). 
Sappers Rnd Mine .. (6 compani •• ) • 
IlIfBntry (22! ImItBlion.) • • 

DOlin. Y CO"'["'''II. 

British. 

Arli!lery (26 batter~ .. Bnd ... mpaniea) 
EDgtDeer8 _ • _ • 

Infantry (lilt battalions) ." • 

.;.Yalive. 

CII':O"'Y (8A regiments) • • 
ArtIllery (N .. 'ive driv ..... of Briti.h 

batteri •• ). 
Sappera and Mineno(6 companies) _ 
Infantry (26 battalions) _ .' • 

• 
IN CBITUAL "''<0 GJLaIT. 

Britis". 

Number 
of Oflicen 
and Men. 

1,631 
784 

971 
17,WI 

21,327 

32,038 

4,395 
78 

9,041 

IS,5a 

5,147 
517 

918 
21,097 

. 27,679 

41,193 

32,829 Engines.. • 

51,793 

l! 
!-.-

2 

62M 
2,389 

49 
7,645 ,---

10,711 

.i..Yatit'e. 
Al'till'I'Y (k 1,lltteQ')' , • 
Snp~rfl an.lllh~ers (l COUlptlU\") 
IlIf"\ltry (I Imllnlioll) .' 

• 92 
IH 

• UO 

l~ 
~ 



PROGRESS AliD CONDITION OF INDIA, 1901-02. 

olOHlcen 
•• dM ... I 
Number 

-----------------+ 
TROOPS NOT tl'NDEU TilE ORDERS 

OF THE CO!lJlA.ND~R-IN-CUIEF 
IN INDIA. 

n yderabad Contingent- >
Cavalry (4 regiments) -
Artillery (4 I,alterieo) -
Infantry ( 5 battalions) -

Bodygnards (Gover.or·Goneral', and 
Governors'). 

Rosident'. escort, Nopal - -

GRANI> TUTU. 

BriiUh. 

Cavalry (3 regiments) - -
Artillery,(87 botteri .. aDd compauio.) 
Engineers (1 oompany) - • 
Infantry (45 battalions). • 

2,015 
019 

4,310 

268 

96 

. 7,207 

~'rati1Jt. 

Cavalry (401 regimental • • 
Artillery (l4f balterie .. and NA,ive 

drivers of Brilisb batteri .. ). 
Sappors and Miners (28 oompani .. ). 
Inrontry (126 ballAliono) • • 

-===1 Office", un the .tall • 

2,101 
14,424 

204 
.12,151 

58,880 

"8-- , 

Mumbor 
of Offil'era 
lI,d 11111. 

I 
24,6011 
6,235 

3,925 
1011,849 

143,6\ 7 

202,497 

617 

203,114 

I 
I 
I 

I 
. • The Hyderabed Ccm.tlDgent I!1Uot IDcluded in tbe II SanotlOUed B.tablilhment t, .howo. above. 

MILlTA'IT 
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In the year 1901-02, as in the two preceding years though in a les8 Employment 
degree, the actual strength of t.he Army in India was diminished ill out of Indi •. 
consequence of the campaigns in South Africa and in China. These were 
not the only occasions on which Indian troops were utilised .for Imperial 
purposes outside the Indian frontiers during the decade. 'rho principal 
other instances are the force sent to Suakim fronl India in 1896, the 
regiment of Bombay infantry sent to Mombassa in the same year. and 
the forces I'ent to the Juba river in 1898 and to Somaliland in 1901. 
The question of the allocation of the charges in the case of the Suakim force 
aroused consideral)Je attention. It was finally decided that tJle United 
Kingdom should pay all the extraordinary charges, and India the ordinary 
charges which 'Would have been incllrred if the force had remained in India. 
But the general question as to the payment of u'oops of the Indian Army 
employed beyond the external frontiers of India still required a solution, lind 
was taken into consideration by the Indian Expenditure Commission. They 
concurred in the three following propositions which had been laid down by 

.the Secretary of Stat.e :-
"1: 'fbat on nil oecl1~ions wheo tbo teD)pomry loau of a milit.1')' lorco ill required, eitber by 

Grent Britain or by India, ~lIch ns!!ifltnnr.e will he promptly givel), 110 far 8S the shiHt,., re;HollrcOl 
unl) situntion of either cOlllltry at the time mlly permit. 

u 2. Thll'. if tJle object for which lIuch 8814iHtance is required. 1M 0116 in which the Goverllmcllt 
l'i1tpplyil~ the tJ'o(lPR hus uo special interest boyond thot whirh Inllst be common to all roombeR 
of the Empire,ctile whole cosl of the force, 10 long 88 it is requirod, illcludiug both ordinorr aud 
cxtmorditlary churgcs~ mu~t be borne hy the country thut needs h. ILI!shctancc. 

"3. That if tho eircumstances aro lueb tbat the C..overumcnt tJupplyillJr tho troop" 11." a 
[didtioct aud tJPeciu.l]· illteretll ill the maHer at Htakc, tben, altlaougb tho .infcrmt may Ite lea 
strong than tbat of tho Government requiring as~iMtallce, tbe Go,"onlment Bupplying tbo troop. 
mould be·conlollt to hear, in one fonn or otber, a portion of the Imrthen which tbe operatioua 
involve." 

But the acceptance of these principles did not ~olve the crucial q ueations, 
namely. what Ill'e tbe groulllis llpon which India IIllly justly be held to have a 
direct. and substantial interpst in military expeditions bpyond her front.iers· 
and secondly, what tribunal ~houl,l, ~IILje .. t III the IIliilUllie IIlIthorit.y of 
Parliament, decide the issue. The Commission nUf!wl'red these qUl'stiolls by 

• The COJpmi~si"D expreMCd a prefereuHt for rhe fernill" direcl .ud lultH'allti"I" in lieu of ~ht 
words enclosed in brnckel!l. 
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• 
propounding the following principlfu'diwhich were accepted~y .the British 
Treasury and by the Government of a :-.. ... 

"1 That India h .. Dol .. direct ... d 8nb.ta?tial i?tCJ'e8t in;tb~ em~~oYJU~ut off 0,,:,," in Europe; 
• fie of Good Hope' m A.,a, east of Chul8. .. .) 

iD ,!'fri.a, w .. t o. 'b:..ate.t ... d sDb.ta~tial interest in keepi!lg ·OPGll th~ ~ c:,::tnal,.arul in 
2. :rhat In~ ord nd established government in Egypt· .. far 88 the ."cllnty;of Ih!, Snez 

the ma.,nte"ao.e h ber a This interest might oxtoud to tho coasts of tbe. Utjd Sea only .. f8l' us 
~~~~d:~i:v:I~t;iitY . of tbnt shore, but not to the Soudau, or fnrll~er ~xteD~~n. i~.: ~.p~ 
p tbo valloy of the Nile or 11. affinenls. • Eas C of AIri 

n "3. Tbat IUIUa may bave a m~ificd ~terest in ~uo8tion. alfecling tbe t nasi....., oa as 
f . Z nzibar and tbe African Islands IU the Ind18D Oc .. n, except Mad"gascar. . . 
n~,R; That India has no direct Or 8ub::JumHru interest hi the A~icail coa~t sOJl1b ?f 2an~i1)8r_ 

" 5: That India. hu a direct and substa.ntia.l interest in question, RBeohng ,P-ersu~" anu." the co,a.s,", 
and islaud. of Arabia aud of the Persian Gulf. , • • .' I ...,' d· h' 

"6. That India. has B direct and substnnrin} interest in qu~stioJls a.fi:ect!ng.I:Ug laW~~"\Jl;.nn ~t u.1:! 
t f Central Asia which i. adjacent to the borders of Ind,a or AfghaRlstan. 

p~, 7~ ThRt India bas sole interest ill punitive exp~iti?ns on. ~or border~....: . 
u 8; That India has a. direct and ~ubstantia.l iutt:rest lU qU,estlons, affect lUg Slam. . 
"9 That "India haR n modified iuterest in questIOns affecting Cluoa uml t~e Ma~u.y petul1sull'. 
"10.' TIJo.t India has no direct or substantial interest in Japan or CQUutrle8 o~ lslauds CHst and 

south of China. . , I .. ··rest' , 
"II. Tbat special cases may ari.~ gi:vm~ to I?dia • d~ and luhatant.. Into 10 qu_ons 

connected with Europe or other terntonea 10 which tiI!,m,nDI8 declares her to :h .... e, ..... '" getl8ra1, 
rule, no interest. .' .: "j' • ": ". • '" ."~· .• I";" ': 

"12. TbnliD evory cuse whe .. the Gove~nments are no~ agreed,no contl'lbutlOll.1hou.ld oo.made· 
by India uutil th. sanel(oD of Parliament h88 ,hoel,.obtained." . , ~ , .. 

The Commission also suggested that· in. j;he event of disagreement between 
the Governments of the United Kin~om and India as to the existence of a 
direct and Bubstantial interest in any specific :case, which might arise,-the' 
matter ShOllld b.e settled, subject to the ul~imate ~o~sent of P:'Irliament as 
required by law, by a Departmental ComItllttee. . l'hls ~l1ggestlon has been 
adopted." ,. ' .. ". . . . .. . '. . , :', ' 

. The '. military' ~tre~gth of In~i~ is~u~pl~mentedbY.' th,: l~es,:ry~s, tf.e 
Imperial Service. Troops, the :r.~litary Pollee, the Bordel' Pollce! ~hh.tJa a~a. 
levies on the North-West Frpntler, and the Volunteers. The :l;blitarv PolICe 
have beell noticed already in the chapter Oil the Police. ,. The Indian AnnY 
Reserve was formed in 1886, though the soheme. was not'. ilAip.Jiileclt(j-the 
whole Army until the following year. Two Reserves were origu,ally fonne!i, 
the AQtive Reserve and the Garrison ·Reserve, .but the latter waR. aboliShed'in 
1892. , Under the scheme, men passing into the Reserve still~lcing to tl!~~ . 
respective regiments. They are required to do an annual trainiJ,lg; and wh9ll 
called up £01; service rejoin their regimental depots. . The al'rang~meJlt6 w!lre 
revised in the year 1899, with the object of increasing ille number.of ReserviB~ 
in :the infantry regiJpents of. the Punjab and Bengql commandlj;iJl some' Of 
tho..'<E\ of the Bombay command, and in the Burma battalions of Madras infantry, 
while decreasing the number ill other regiments of the MadraR Commanr), 
The strength of the Reserves on the 1st April 1902 was·22,233,.or auout 
t\vice as mUIlY liS at the beginning of the decade.' Sanction was given ill 
1900 to the formation of a Reserve of mule-drivers and!l.l'ti~cers. numbering 
in all4,13~ men. In o~der to provide officers on mobilisat.ion. ,takingplnce, 
the formlLtlon of an Indian Army Reserve of Officers was sanctIOned i.P. 1894. 
Retired military officers not otherwise liable to be called up' £01' service, 
vo~unteer officers,. or others who have some military training may belong to 
thIS Reserve, WhiCh, however, numbered only 41 on the' 1st April lD02. 
The conditions of service in this Reserve have recently. been revised with the 
object of making it more attractive. ." 

Volul1t...,n. There has been some expansion in the number of volunteers but it ·not to' 
be compared.with their inc~e in the preceding ten years~ . i'heir enrolled' 
strength an,d number of effiCle~ts were 31,400 and 29,500 respectively on 
the 1st Apr1119~2, compared WIth 27,000 and'23,ooo at the beginning of the 
decade. They lDc~ude foot' and mounted rifle regiments, artillery, light 
horse, and. n~val a.rtlliery. !he employes o~ the great railway companies are 
bOl1nd to Jom their respectIve corps, and m all Government establishments 

,. Parliamentary Paper 387, Sess, 2, 1900. 
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in which .the European and Eurnsian element is strong, corps have been 
fonned.. In 1892 the Government· sanctioned small annual grants for 
volunteer buildings, and for field davs, and raised the comp of exercise grant 
to . .£4,000. ,.Wound and injury pensions to "ollinteers, and pensions to their 
'wldows, have been granted under certain conditions. The capitation for 
mountec1and artillery volunteers has been mised by Rs. 10 to Rs. 30, Rs. 10 
~s also I;'~id to m€'mbers ?f.sollle V ?lll~teer Infantry Oorps truined in gun drill 
III addltlOn to the ordmary capItatIOn (Us. 20). The volunteer olficeN>' 
decoration and volunteer long-service medal have been extended to India, 
and volunteer officers are given an outfit allowance of Rs. 100 on fir.;t appoint
ment. Mention should be made of the contingent of European volunteers 

: which was raised in India for serv,ice in South Africa by Lieut.-Colonel D. !Il. 
Lumsden, C.B., formerly commandant of a vohulteer corps. 

lIul':.l.nr 
.l.!fD 

:UARIX .. 
OBnVI('F.:-. 

. . The chiefs of Native states have on many occasions shown their desire to Imperial 
place their military resources at the disposal bf the Indian Governmcnt, and Sorvice 
a movement whicli originated at the time of Her late Majesty's Jubilee in troop •• 
1881 resulted in' the construction of a scheme, sanctioned in 1889, for the 
organisation of bodies of troops belonging to various Native St:lleS. These 
are known as the Imperial Service troops, and their numbers amounted on 
the 1st April 1902 to 305 artillery (two IDOlmtain batteries), 6,707 cavalry, 
'1,141 infantry, 508 sappers and miners,and cmnel corps numbering 617 
men. All corps maintain obligatory transport under the rules in force in the 
Indian Army, and there' are also in addition transport corps including 
2,125 men, with 2,463 ponies, 1,531 carts, and 1,013 camels. The Kashmir 
state furnishes a large proportioD of the troops, and important contributions 
are made by the leading stated of Central and Northern India, besides 
Hyderabad and Mysore. The !;ontrol and management of these forces 
remains in the hands of the Native chiefs, and ·they lire almost exclusively 
raised from, lind officered by, natives of the . state to which they belon,q. 
Thev have been employed during the decade in the Tiroh campaign of lSU7 
and'inthe Ohina expedition of 1900-01, and have acquitted themselves with 
'much distinCltion. . 

The most important of the changes which have to be recorded in respect Reorg.Di ..... 
of Army organisation is the abolition of the Presidential Army system in tiOIl. 
18!J5. Up to that time there were three separate annies in India,·the Bengal 
Army under the direct command of the Commander-in-Chief in India, and 
the Madras and Bombay Armies under the Commanders-in-Chief of Madras 
and Bombay .. The Commander-in-Chief ~n India a!so exe~ci~ed a !leneral 
control over the Madras and Bombay Armles,but thIS was limIted cLIefly to 
the British troops in those commands. The ·Governments of Madras and 
Bombay had administrative control over their armies, subject to the general 
control of the Govermnent of India, which also exercised a direct control over 
the Bengal AImy. 'I'hat Govermnent had, in part, a dual function. It acted as 
a local government in regard to the Bengal AImY', and had at the same time 
supreme authority over the whole of the forces in India. 

• • 
This system of divided control had long been found productive of incon-

venience, especiallJ: in time of war, .and ~lfter a correspondence extolldi!lg 
over twelve years It was finally deCIded In 1893 that the' system of mUID

iaining sep-.lrat.e Presidential Annies should be abolished, and that the whole 
Army of lndia should come under the direct command anclcontrul of the 
Commander-in-Chief in India and the Government of India. )o'or some years 
prior to 1893 the wav had gradually been prepared for this change lJY the 
amalgamution of the' several Army Departments under one Leau, responsible 
solely to the Supreme Government. The Military AccolwU! Departments had 
already many years earlier been amalgamated, (lnd more receDtly the 
Ordnance, Commissariat, and Remolmt Departments were reorganised in 
the ,;arno way, the Clothing Department became Imperial, and the Military 
Works Department was extcnded to the whole of Inrlia. The Medical 
Department was the only one which had remained under the control of the 
local governments. 
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The change required the authority of Parliament, and it was not~ill the 
close of 1893 that this was obtained. The Madras and Bombay Al'rrues ~ct 
received the assent of the Crown on the 5th. December 1893. but ~ll~h tlll.le 
was necessary te work 011t the necessar:r deta!ls, and the new ~l'gaD1SatlOn dId. 
not' come into force until the 1st AprIl 189;). The Act abolished the offices 
of the Provincial Commanders-in-Chief; it provided that the powers which 
had been exercised by them sh~)Uld be transferred to such officers as t~e 
Collllllander-in-Chief in India, With the approval of the Gov~rnor1iel!el'al 1p. . 
Council might appoint· that the powers of the Commanclel'-In-Chle£ lD India 
should ~xtend to the w'hole of India; that the nlilitary control which had 
been vested in the Governments of Madras and Bombay should cease, and be 
exercised by the Go,:ernor-Gellel'~in 90llncil) 8ndthat the officers com-. 
manding th? troops !-ll those Pl'esldel!C1es s~ould no. l?nger. be members of 
the ProvinCIal CounCils, The Army III Indlll was dIVIded lIlto four great 
commandH, each under a Lieutenant-General. the. whole being 11Uller the 
Commander-in-Chief ill India .• The Punjab Command includes .the whole of 
the Puujab, with th!! Punjab Fl'ont~er ,Force, whioh, hnwever, cont!nues to 
retain its separate and local organisatIon. The Bengal Co.mmand ll1cl~deB 
t,he territories under the civil governments of Bengal. Assam, and the UnIted 
Proviuces, and pari of the Central Provinces. The Madras Command 
includes the whole of the Madras Presidency. BUl'1l.la. and the Belgaum 
district. The Bombay Command includes the Bombay Presidency, Balu
chistan, and parts of Rajputana, Central India. and the Central Provinces. 
The Hyderabacl Contingent, and other Incal corps remaiDP.<1 Imcler the 
Government of India. . 

This, though the most far reaelling, has not. been by any means the only 
. reorganisation can-ied out during the decade. which has been a period 
of much activity in this I'espect. In ~he first plaoe. progress has been 
made with the reorganisation of regiments in order to secme a proper 
proportio.n of recruits D'om the best fighting races. The method adopted' 
is that of "class" regiments or companies, oomposed of men of specified 
race or caste. An account of the measures taken up to the year 1891-92 
was oontained in the last decennial number of this Statement. During the 
ten years under report, a further development was giv~n to the system by the 
formation of class regiments among the" Hindustani" infantry of tbe Bengal 
Army. The troops in question had already, since 1803, been organised in class 
companies. but experience had shown that 'Dot only was a better' quality 
of recruits attracted to cIa.'lS regiments. but that all ranks were more 
contented when serving e..~elusively with men of their own race and caste, 
a condition which the regimental class system secures. The Bombay 
Army was not considered to. be ready for the formation of class regiments, 
but it was decided at the same time to constitute class squadrons andelass 
companies in place of the "general mixttlre" organisation which had 
hitherto prevailed. A similar reform was introducAd int.o the Madras 
Army ill the following year, and the priuciple has received further extension 
in recent years. '1'he measures adopted ill 1892 for the reconstitution of 
part of the Madras Army for service in Burma wel'e noticed in the last 
decennial nUllIber of this Statement. There are no.w seven Burma battalions, 
composed of Punjabis and Gurkhas with some men drawno frOlu the hill 
districts of the north·eastem frontier, a corresponding reduction having 
been mllde in the military police. . . 

Exper!ence having shown that suitable recruits to. maintain the 25 
Madras mflllltry l>attalions cannot be obtained within the limits of thllt 
CODmlaDd. orders were passed at the end of the decade for the reconstitution 
of t.en battalions of Madras infantry from the . fighting races of northem 
IndIa; lind another Ma~ms infantry regiment is being. reconstituted 
expel'lmen~Uy as a. reglluent of Coorgs. A similar conrse is being 
adopted WIth on.e regnnent of Madms cavalry. which is l>eing reconstituted 
partly of recru!ts from northern and cent1".\l India and partly of Madras 
lIIahomedulIR, Improvements have been made in the system of recruiting: 

An im~rtlln~ measme 3~ecting '!he N~ti\'e .Army was the reorganisation 
of thl" Native Illfantry l'l"glments, mcludmg the Hydel'ahad Contingent., on 
the dOll hIe cOllllmny Rystem in the year 190()"'Ol. ' 

• 
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Another change of the first importance was-the increase in the number 
- -of British officers of the Native ArIllY. In the year 1900-01 provision WIIS 

mnde :for !l? fresh officers, by the addition of one officer to eaeh battalion 
of Kativo infantry in the Plllljab and Dengal Command~ and II furthpr 
increase of 28 officers in order to institute a geneml ref~'m numelv the 
disco~~intta?-ce of the practice o[ appointing fresh officers 'to regiD::ents 
to o/helate ID place of absentees. A [urther step was taken in the SlIme 
direction in the following year, by the addition of another oflicer to earb 
Native infantry regiment, involving an increase of 128 officers; and 6-! mol!' 
officers were included in the Budget proposals for 1902-03. Mention rna,' 
be made in this place of the abolition of the tenn "Indian Stall Corps It 
with effect from the 1st J miuary 1903. The officers of the Corps are for 
the future to be known by 11 term which more accurately describes their 
position, namp-Iy, "Officers of the Indian Army." _ _ 

Among Britisb troops, the conditions of son'ice -in the Garrison 
Artillery were improved in 1893-94, and tire constitution of British cavalr,' 
regiments was revised in 1897, the strength remaining unchanged. ft 
has recently heen decided to reorganise the Field Art,illf'ry in brigade 
divisions of three batteries, with a view to increased tactical ancl adl1linistrlitive . 
efficiency, 

Under the head of reorganisations, .-eference may 11180 be made to the 
revised arrangements with respect to military works, which are descrihed 
below. 

On the conclusion of military operations on the Punjab front,ier ill 1898, 
the whole question of the military position on the north-western frontier 

,was thoroughly considered by the Government of India, and in 1899 it 
was decided to withdraw regular troops from the Khyber, expanding the 

_ Khyber riHes; that regular troops should he withdrawn from the Samana, 
Kurram, 'fochi, and the Gomal and Shahur vallel.s, and that those placeR 
should £01' the future be ganisoned by militia or lllllitary police. , 
, Special attention has been given to the provision and training of a £orell 

of mounted infantry, for whom five se-hools of instruction have been provided. 
_ A reserve of 1,000 'horses was established in 1896, at all initial cost of about 
£.16,500, and an annual charge of £10,000, and in view of the increasing 
difficulty experienced by Native cavalry in obtaining suitable remounts, a 
scheme for the establishment of horse rUlls on irrigable land on the Chenab 
Canal was sanctioned in 1899., ' 

lhLlTAkY 
ARD 

M.\R1N'K 

SEnY'£'1!:~. 

It is impossihle, within the limits of this Statement, to mention more than Re·arm., 
a few of the steps which have heen taken to improve the efficiency of the ment. 
Indian Army. During 1803 the British infuntl'Y were re-armed with the 
Lee-llfetford rillc at a cost of £327,500, and it, was decided in 1807 to re-ann 
the seven regiments of British cavalry with Lee-Enfield carhines and the 
Royal Artillery with converted Martini-Enfield artillery carbines. This 
re-annament was completed in 18ll0. In that year it was decided to begin 
the re-armament of the Native Army and of tbe ,'olunteers with the _Lce-
Enfield rifle, at a cost of £912,800 lind £102,900 respectively. The fonner 
operatien wJls nearly complet.ed by the end of tbe decade, in spite of 
considerable delay in obtaining the rifles from England owing to the prcRsllre 
of the South African war. 'l'he re-armament of the voluuteers was to be 
then proceeded with. The Imperial Service troops were also being re-armed 
witb. a magazine rille. No less importaut is the improvement in the 
armument of the urtillery, which includes the provision of new guns for the 
mountain batteries and the E'stablishment of three bowitzer batteries. These 
measures, as well as the improvement of the organisation of the horse and 
field artillery and the provision of mlditionalmuc11ine gilDS for the Field Anuy, 
were in progreds during the year IOO:!. 

The operations of the Ordnance Department ha"e Leen extended during 
the decade, and the factories were placed under the direct control of tbe 
Director-Geneml of Ordnance in 1898, with a view to increased efficit'nc,
'and control of manumcture, the Department being subsequently reorganised. 
It was. determined at the end of 1898 to establish II central gnn carriage· 
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MILITARY factory at J ubbulpore in place of the three existing factories, at Fatchgarh, 
, :Madras and Bombav but the new factory had not been built befo;re the end 
of the decade. The' manufacture of rifles has pot hith~rto ~een ~ed 9n 
in India, and, the supply for re-arma~ent has be~ obt~nedfr0!'lEng~!ld. 
Owin" however to the difficulty which has been experIenced ill obtammg 

M.UUSE 

SJlRl"ICP.So 

Trno!!port. 

MobiJjution. 

Health of 
'he troops. 

the n~essary supply, and to the pos,sibility of ~ng rifles with econ!lmy in 
India, a rille factory is being s~rted at Ishapore J~ the Madras Pre~ld,en.cy. 
A similar course has been taken In respect of cordIte, and a factory IS bemg 
established at Wellington in, the Nilgiri hills .. It was decided in 1900 t? .fill 
lyddite shell in India, and a branch of the Kirkee Small Arms AmmumtlOn 
Factory is being utilised for this purpose. ' ' 
, Questions connected with the maintenance of ~ large standing transport 

have been, very prominent in the years. under review: The cOI?plement of 
transport which, bad been developed m 1885. was ,mcrease~ III 1891 by 
2000 mules at a cost of £53,000" A further. mCI'ease of 1,150 mules was 
s.:.nctioned in 180(j in connection with the provision of mobilisation eqllip
ments fortbe divisions of the J<:ield Army, and the number of mules,was 
angumentecl by, 2,000 in iYIa!ch l?OO, whe!l the, totalaut~orised cOl~ple
ment of mules became 22,210.'1he e:~'-penence of the, Chltral and, Tll'ah 
campaigns led to a considerati?n of the whole quest!on of the o~ganisatiQn of 
transport, and measures for this purpose were carned, out durlllgI90~-02. 
Twelve cadres of pack mules were organised, with their full complement 
of officel'S and non-commissioned officers,' and are' now capable of rapid 
expansion in time of need into full corps of 840 mules each.' Nine 
cadres of camels, whose owners undertake to supply their,' own animals 
on what is known as the sillahdar' system, have also ,been formed, and 
are each capable of being expanded quickly into complete corps' of 1,068 
camels each. There are also two cadres' of pony carts, which form ,the 
nucleus for two full 'cart ,trains of 1,164 ponies and USO carts each, It is 
hoped to extend this organisation to the rest of the standing transport,' A 
number of officers are engaged in preparing a census of suitable tl:ansport 
animals throughout' northern India. The terlllS to be allow'ed for hire' of 
animals for ,transport purposes in time of war have been detailed and widely 
pn,blished, .and a scheme has been formulated for their organisation into 
SUItable UIllts. " ',' ,," " , 

A general mobilisation committee was formerI in 18813, and' it was decided 
that the plan of mobil,isation should be by" army Corps "for service beyond 
the frontier, and" divisions" or " brigades" of all arms, according to circum
stances, ).or service within tile frontiers of, India, or. beyond sea. This 
was change~ in 18.9~' t~ the systel!l of, I?obilisati?n '1Jy;di~isions~' ~e basis 
of the plan IS mobihsatlon by statIOns, ~.e., certalll statIOns are detailed from 
whi?h the troo.ps will be wi~hdraw.n' in order 'to 'form' the 'Field . .Army. 
Obligatory gamsons for all IndIa have been laid,down.' Special grants have 
been made £roll! time,to time to facilitate mobilisation arrangements. , 
, The questions of the health o,f the troop~, and of the measures which ha~e 

been taken to secw:e better sarutary conditIOns have already been noticed III 
the chapter on Vital Statistics. ' , , 

'" ) " ' • • 
MtLl'r.\IIY OPERA'fIONS: 

Occasions on which the, Army ha~ been' engaged on active service during 
t }~e decade have bE'en many and vaned, A brief account of them has 'been 
gl\'cn from year to ;year in the annual numbers of this Statement imd'it is 
not necessary, nor ,would space' permit, that the information should, be 
repea~ he~ at length. It is d~irable, ~owever, to mention briefly the 
~ames, dates, all? results of the chief camprugns, with the strength engaged, bnd" where posSible,. the cost of the operations, as this has an important 

carmg on the fi~ar;tcU11 results shown above. , For the firRt se\'en veal'S of 
the decade tho mlunuation is cont:rined in a return which was ~p"cially 
p~pal"ed and presented to Parliament in 1900·; and the particulars there 
gtven are reproduced below. , ' 

• No. 13, H. of C., 1900. 
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1892 

1892-98 

Tran .. IndU:9 
lsaud Country 

K4cbln Bill. • 

Certain !teetlon, of the tribe, 
contrary to their a~'l'eetnent 
with Go1'erament. allowed 
HR$him Ali, aD. outlnw, to 1 
Bct.tle in their counlry, anll. 
wheD asked, refuaed to sur· 
render him. 

Attack by RachiDs on military 
police proceeding to Sima to 
estabHsb a post. . 

1892-98 Chin Bill_ - The Chin. oommittM h 

f treoehero., attack on a 
Burmese )(yook, who was I 

, gQitlg. wit.h Gn C'gcnrt, to . .. i -meet, the KapUal ehief, 

Bor·Abor COlln-llfl1nlcr of militAr1 police 
try. AJUI:1Dl. t sepoys ill nrLtllh territory. 

I. 
I ' '! ,. I 

189. I DonJ .. -r-,'!( dItto -I' TreacherouS. murwler (l[ two . -. - i.' .:.1" • ..: ,. small patrola. 
If.1lJ!l-9t ~nrth·ChitlHills ~ Troops were sent to co1lert the 

j (Siyin orera· Jines aDd to di9llrm the 
" . tjfJOS.) J nonntry on ILCColint of the 

~. • prc\'fOUI rcb(Hlion. 
I \.. ' ' )891 :,AlJrllltnn • ' Att~'Ick on t.he- British camp nt 

, 1894-96 

. 1896 

. WaDO, . . 

• I·' .. • 

ChiD am.. -. Raids Committed by the Thetta 
I CloD of RaUDJrllbe ChiDL 

s",,:~,' ~~;a .. r, -I AnArch\" in Chitm1. Advance 
Chltmlt Me. I. of U'mra KhlUl and Sber 

AUlll tnto t.~hit1'BI, ""bt're 
they beFlcgeU tbe Dritisb 

; .. \.: 
" 

Agent at Gnp-it: Bud a I'llrty 
. of O~CCrl nIKI Native troops. 

11193-98 Kachla Hilla Raids OD BriU!lh territory by 
the Sllaa KacblDl, 

1896-96 North 'L •• bai 
.1. I·. 1lil..1~ • 

)8m; 

1896 

1897 

'. : 
Snsl:im, 

Mombua, ElWIt 
Mrl .... 

JIaDlpar Bonier 
(~o..,..). 

0.2. 

Pcrli!li.nt reftlMJ of the Chicf 
of Kairuma and tbe otber 
Chief .. of hJlS JrI'Oup to meef 
the Political Oftlou. nnd to 
comply with clemand.. for 
labour. 

Ad ...... 01 the Egyptian Army 
- Inr tbe recoaquelt of the 

8oadaD. lDdiao t.Joopa Jent 
10 ganloon 8 ..... 1 .... 

Baldo by tbe Arab Cblcf M b6ruk 
on MallDdi aDd ot.her placet 
OD the M.ombaa Cout. 

Raid on tbo Taa,thal N~ 
vtllage of ShorafDlJ,bl, in 
wblch one maD and three 
women wen kiUed, and tb~ 
beoda 01 two 01 the latter 
...... carried otr. 

003 

1,200 

2;2.0 

800 

100 

10,983 

. 300 

16,:199 

• 

700 

800 

737 

200 

I 

I 
Britblb troop . .'u"DIf!1'Clllitetr j 

('eluutry nn,1 ,le5tn'Yl"tl I 
the dcleoceL 

I Snbmiaslnn or nil the boa. 
tile Knchln vUIIlA'et\ 
exCell.t two, which were 
,lewtlOlw. 

i Tho .,-IlIORes ImpUettt8tl 
• were destroyed. and " I 'I InrlCC numbCr or guns 

W('.fO withdrn.WD from 
the tlibcs nil II. ponish. II 
ment, 

I 

I The vilinA'ct cont'.erm>(lID 
thu muNer. IlDtl 811m 
BII othl!r yilln):e' that 

! url'lI~1 the expedition 
I lD Any way. were 

il 
I d«truyOO. 

Ptwisbmopt of t.he tribes .. 

The finCH were collcded 
8nd the conntry lli.· 
armed. 

Urilil'h trooP! trn.vcned 
tho country of tho 
t.rlbc.l. and their toWOft\ 
&e. were deatroyed. 

. Tbe~ and tbe surround· 
, ing vlUngt!II were dis .. 

) 
Itosn 

167,"& 

I .""ed. 
Hrltifl1t troop' man-l'lf'fl 1,122,~1O 

: hlto the country Gllli 
, roilll..'Cl tho aicg-e; Umru. 

Kban flail, IUIII Hher 
Ahal WIlM taken rrilloncr, 
CbiLral bu.!1 since hCt'R 
occupied by Hrlti"h 
IndilUl troop,,- tboll~b 
tbe COUDtry is adminif. 
l..w by th. MeI.tAt 
Bided by a CouDcll of 

I Cbitrall Adamudu. 
I 

The tract.... visited hI 
i milltnf}' poUee Bml the 

offendiJJg tribe8 punlllhl.'ti. 

! Complete "ubju~l\ti{ln or 
tho .,illn.get. 

Rooaptllrc of the &IIddoD 
up to ,\00 lIamed. 

Defeat of MLnruk and 
plcI6('.atlon or the 

• ClOuntry. 

I The raldel"l' Tllla~ WIUi 
burat. large quaotitlel 
or grtJD and property 

I 
were dtttroyed, and three 
of the ,.aiden "ere 
am!IteoL 

(Borne by 
0 •• 1,0<>

Teranaeat.) 

• 

• 

}[ILlTA.RY 
ASI) 

1I.\Rlx£ 
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M'LlTARY 
AYD 

MA.RINE 
SEIIVTC.:~. 

/ 
/ 

M.hsud
Waziria. 

Date. 

1897 

1~97 

t.~!l7 

189j 

189; 

1897 

ISH1 

1119; 

18f48 

IS!IA 

til'ATEl/ENT EXUIIlIT/NG TilE 1II0RAL ~D 1II.\TE/tBL 

i I 
!r.Ocn.IiLY in which 1 

I
, 'he Troop" ! 
I Op.",'ed. 1 

i i 

The Caullca of the WIn or 

OpemtiOlL'l" 

Uganda 

Tocbi Valley 

• I Mutlnyof thp SOIl.laoese troops 

I 

la the Uganc.ln. I'rotectomtc. . I Treacheroq~ attack on II r. Gee, 
the Political Officer in tbe 

Swat and BRjnuf 
( >taint"'.'). 

)[obmBDtl 
Country. 

ULman Kbel 
CouDtry. 

BUDer Country 

Kllnllm VBltcy 

l'irall 

llnkran 

, 1'ochi, and hil escort, in whicb I 
many officerR aDd men were 
'killed ao,1 woutllil'd. 

Fanatical outbl'('Rk [n the ~w.t 
Valley. Atmekon r-he Britillh 
pOSiti.ons at )falakand and 
Cbakdarra. 

Unprovoked aggreaiOD by tbe 
tribe. Attack on a British 
fl'01ltier post. 

The tribe joined In the attack 
on the llalakand. 

Many Dunerwnll took part in 
the M"lakand rilling. 

Unprovoked aD're~ion, AttAcks' 
on British pOSw;. I 

UnpJO'f'oked ~ion by tIle! 
AfridlB and OrskzaiR. De. 
Rtruction of the Khyber pOSt9, 
In violation of agreement. 

A column ""RB dcspatched to : 
i\11\~:ran b1s00. owing to the I 

rebellion in Makran apinat I 

the authority.of the Kbna of l 
KnlR.t. and an attack by BOrne ! 

Makran chief. on a Hritisb 1 

"uncy party. i 
Rebellion of rhe Opten 

Somalis. 

The 
Numuer, 
approxi· 
mately. 
of the I 
Troop' 

employ(~.1 

1,121 

7,]88 

11,826 

61199 

3,200 

7,31G 

Il,231 

43.103 

ROO 

Costofthc 
OperatioDs 

where 
NboWIl 

IIcll:lratcl~' 
'J'b~ R,'sulb oMa.ipt'f1. in the 

r 

,\('(!oqnts 
of the 

O"vern. 
ment of 
India. 

i £ 
MUliDY qneUt:'d. i 

r 

British troops traversel] tbe I 2:'6,359 
couotn' of tbe tribc;;IQcn, 
detltro;rino fortiti.(!(l kott. 
The sections concerned 
subsequently ronde their 
submission aod ftgrt..'t.'tl to 
Government term!\. ('er-
tain rin~lf.'IlIters 1101'-
rendered and were im-
priROnc(l. 

The iniolll"!. .. ocnts werl! de
fente.l, ond the t'nOlltical 
gatbcrinbos were di9-
Jle~e,l. Largo tices were 
t.'lkcn in money :md 
arms. 

Briti.h troops tnlvened the 
COUtltry of the tri~~ell 
inltictlnl: scycre pumtih- I 
ment, Fincs or money 
IUlIt arms were! recoveroo, 

The I.rihe malic eomtliet.e 
8uhl0ilLSiuD, IIUt] ;,ravc in 
the 8rml demlloodcd, 

The British troops travers(..·d 
tho COllntrv of the tribe, 
who wore reduced to sub
miS/don, Bod paitl up tbe 
fines dema.nded. 

Britlwb troops trnveNcfl the! 
COUll try, I\II~I the tribes-I 
men were Beverely 
punllb(..,(]. • 

British troops ttav-crsed the 'I 
cr:>uDtrv of the trIbes, 
inflicting SC\'ere los~ (JD ! . 
the tribeRmcD, who were I 
nltlmately reduced to: 
SI1 bOlllSion, and paid. 
lo.rgc fines in money nnd 
arms. I 

Some o[ the rebel!! were , 
fined, and the properLy 
of others wa. .. confil'Cllted. 

The eountrl" "'nt t1'8verRed 
anff. ll1lcijl~d, Bad many 
of the :'Ilakran COtto; wcr~ 
demolished. 

Suppression 'Jf the rt"-
I Eas. Africa I (.rabA Rlver). 

--~------~----------------~--------------
hellion. 

In the yeal' 1898-90, 1899-1000, ane1 H100-Oi there w<'re no military opera
tions of an~' importance in India, But a t:.rge force was tleRpatched to South 
Africa on the outbreak of the war, and bv March 1000 the totnl of the British 
troops ijO sent was 8,200. Later in the year 1000 an ex.peditionary foree, con
sistiug in all of four brigades, with divisional troops, &c" and including some 
1m pel'iill Service troops, was detailed for service in China. The cost of l'1Oth 
t.hese forces was borne by the Imperial Revenues. There were no military 
operatious of great importance during 1001-02, but operations nt twu points 
on the North-West Frontit'r call for ment.ion .. 

The Mahslld-\raziri~ ha~iug inCl1l'l'ed the disp1ea~lIre o[ the GO\'prlllupnt 
of India by many acts of aggression, and having r",fusecl to pay the fine" 
ass('sscd thereon, a blockade wns instituted durin" th!' cold "'enther or l!lOO, 
bv which they were deprived of theil' usual tra~(' with our stations in tl1P 
plains, Notwithstandiug the blockade hO\\'e\'cr tite tribesmon sl1ccE'edPlI in 
raiding our territory aud eveu iu capt:lI'ing son~e of the ports of the ~Iilitia 
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and Border Police. It WIIS accol'tlingly determined to l:jentJ. mitling parties 
into their country to l'xact repri~als. During 

~~~ November and DI.'CCmber I!JU1 columns penetrated 
2ia into tlle very heart of their couutry aUlI inflicted 
I~ very serious losses, the details of which, as 118c('r-

Killed -
Wouuded (0It"""') 
Captuted. -
Towel"l dellroY8l:l • 
Defences of villages 
Lin at;oek captured - - 8,on tained by the local authorities, Ill'e l!hO\\"ll in the 

margin. Our own losses amounted to 5 Bl'iti~h 
officers woundetl, of whom one died, and 24 Native:; killed, llnd 115 wouuded, 
of whom Rix died.' The operations were under the· able direct,ion of lI.lajor
General C. C. Egerton, C.B., D.S.O., commanding the Punjab Frontier 
District, and werc well carried ·out by his suhordinutes. The service was 
IIrduous and tl'ying, and the 'behaviour of the troops was admirable. 

MILITART 
ANn 

MARINE 
SI>IIVIC". 

Some notorious outlaws, with a following of ruffians aud despemdoe.;, Mokrau. 
having taken possession of N odiz J!'ort in Mekran; it was iOlmd necessllry to 

'send a small force against them. This force was under the cOll1lnand of 
Major M. J. Tighe,D.S.O., 27th Baluch Infantry, whose operations were well 
planned and skilfully carried out. The post was taken hy storm on the 
20th Decemher 1901, and its defenders killed or captured. 6ur 108s waij two 
British officers wounded and three Natives killed and six wounded. All 
ranks behaved with great gallantry. ' 

MILITARY WORKS. 

In May 1894 a coll1lllittee was appointed to report on the possibility of 
reducing establishment charges and.percentages in the Military Works and 
Public Works Departments, and on the best means of' effecting economy 
without iuterfering with efficiency in the execution of military and ;r.ublic 
works. One of the recommendntions of this committee was that the Military 
Works Department shmlld be abolished, aud that works done by that service 
should be transfelTed tQ the Public Works Department, which was to be 
manned by Royal Eugineer officers only. The Government of India, 
however, decided tlillt a $eparste agency for the execution of military works 
should be maintained, but that' the organisatiojl of the Military Works 
pepartment should be largely modified. It was proposed to abolish the 

.. graded system, which had become unworkable, and to constitute the service 
on a purely military basis. Detailed proposals for carrying out this change 
were submitted to the Secretary of State in July 1897. Under the revised 
arrangemonts, which involved the abolition of the Military Works Depart-

" ment, employment hpon military works duties was to be the normal duty of. 
Royal Engineer officers in India, and this employment was to be conRidered 
regimental duty. It was proposed that the new orgnnisution should follow 
the lines of the system in force in the IuJperiul Servioe lit home lmd in the 
colonies, adapted to suit tbe reorganisation of the Army in India in four 
commands. These proposa1!1 received tbe sanction of the Secretary of Stato 
in March I8!)!),. aDli the reorganisation was brought into elIect from 
lst OctoJ>er of that year. , . 

The ex~nditure on military }Yorks iR shown in the following table, which 
also includes an account of the expenditure during the decade on coast and 
frontier defences under the Special Defence scheme matured in 1885. The 
execution of scheme was practically completed in 1897, since which date the 
expeoditlll'e bas been small, though the account has not been closed. The 
total expended in pursuance of the scheme up to the end of 1901-02, 
indnding the moiety of the cost of the Aden defences paid by His Majesty's 
Government, was £:1,068,400, of which £846,600 wos spent on' coa&t 
defences, £740,000 00 frontier defences, and £1,385,000 on annaments. 
Further development of the defences has recently been held to he nCl'essary, 
and a new scheme, involving the expenditure of about £750.000. was 
sanctioned after the expiry of the period now under review. 

0.:1. U 04 
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:M:LIT.lRY 
A.SD 

MA.nL~B 

SERVlCE8.. 

.Cout 
defonces. 

Frontier 
defences. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE, MORAL, AND: MA'l'ElUAL 

11I9!~"'II813--!H'II89H5·ll.U-DI. J 1816-91. 18t1 .... a. , ....... ·1,811-...... ·1,""' .. ,· i i .. ,.;", .. 
J " I II 'J! " I: Il ", " " " • 

A.-KILIUaT WoaD. , 
' . . 

x .. IHaDdID .. ; 

Por I , d-tioa ., , ..... ' II1,i,&5 ....., Ui.8il l1~.'J' . 1Jt,1111 ' ...... 1....,. 101 .... 181,111 

u!:iaalOlUDlD\WCIlb 71,17'& ,..,.. , ..... ...... WI" ....,. ... "c • ...... ' ...... -~"" ..... ...... ...... ".no ... ,.. , 1I,GOo ...... ....". 18.-•. 
ParUJcatiou .. . · ...... '''-''' 61,UI ..,"'" D.J7i' ....... ..... ' ...... " .... ....... Olherworb · · .. ....... II..,.,. 111,867 m,009. ....... ';"", ....... to.".. ' ....... ,,~,.. _ .. . . . , · 

other 108,106 ftG,!jO )17.917 '18,602 ,32,391 188,0118 1111,01" "'I,1l'l1 . Ji~r !J13,1I24. 
~tabUa'ulient ,ud 

.~." 
'. 

ch,u'i!"CI. 
40,1111 11,"1'1 .. ..,. SI.7H Gt,laa ... .. , 11i18t -41,051 34,612 

Sl.Cr"oIin .BDpDd ". -
':nIta1 upezulltUfti · 71111,U3 1~77 66G,4U 1e8,:109 1118.880 116,'"3 801,'" sa, ... 1SJ,De 10,1,781 

- ---- ---------
Receipt.. · lO,tl2 "SO,50B 39,7d9 33,13' (O,Sl6 ,Ii,on . 88.168 1",1'80. 111,116 ."7,043 --.--
N"(I~ ezpoDtlltl1r1 iN,Dn ' 111,881 ! 616,671 ,766,-1.67 : 7!7'&J 7,,0,lIal ' 771,,93 801i'81 747,187 911,1,10 

'. 
.. - . . , . I , 

l3.-6rHct ... ,. DI1'IXCl'II , : 
WORD. ...... . 

~'1l ' .... - ~ - - _.: ...... - · · ...... -10.,&:11 

Korth-WfIIt:erD 
_ ... ... , .. 11,107 ...... · ... 07 ....... ... - - . . -.~ . --.............. · · , ...... 81.037 .....,. ...... .D.'I' 

' .. "',, .~ ...... ..... ...... ,: . 
JlltablltblDeat .... - 10,811 ...... DO ...... .... It -,,"I -17.881 -..... -',1118 -...... 

1",::: I. ToW· · · ,- ",.." ....... ...... '''!''' 11. 810 1,01. -
.lWIIcf-AlIIOODt paLl br ' -..... -..... -7!8 _08: - - - - -

Boll. GoYemrDent , , 
-IP7~ I u '-aU of upm. -... "~ i ,~' .. ,-... , . dlture a~ Add. 

-1:11,'1':10 -A.oes -10,,81 t -sr. -. ~}'III1DtAt br Sec- -131,NfI" 
retAIl')" 01 8tAte 

I broullht to IU)o 
QOWIr. In lDdl •• , 

--------
~4771 EJ[petldltura In Tnllin. 170,f82 lOP,031 «,881 H,IIOJ _~d" 3D - - . ...J 

" 
, O.S521 ' 4.3 .. 868 -------.-,-

BzJHllld.I~QreID HlillaDd ~ IH,UI ...... 82,176 17,711 ... .... 6,S~t - . 

-' --...:...-!.... ------
:19,729 f t .• Total cfII!Ihdlturo Ob 1 JII~,IIH, 100,837 ;.121,067 IUTO l~,O~o-. ,07" . 8741._ O.s~. ' -I}MlOIaJ d,rQhCII work •• , , 

- -
The expenditure on coast defence works, besides 'providing the necessary 

batk'ries complete with arrangements for range arid position-finding; &c,,_ 
at the various ports, includes the cost of the following additional·works :-. 
At Aden, barracks for three batteries of Royal ·Artillery (£39,600);. at 
Karachi, a new lighthouse (£7,500) and the removal 'of deep-water pomt 
and the extension of the east groyne (£20,000); at Bombay,· a. wet 
basin (£102,700); in the Hooghly, land communications "and new jetty 
. (£16,000), also a harbourage for two torpedo-boats (£8,500); at Dangoon,: 
the protection of Syriam Bank against erosion. which was threatening the' 
batterv (£19,700), and accommod:ttion for one garrison battery of Royal 
Artillery (£7,200) at this plac·e. The outlay 011 armaments represents the 
.provision of lO-inch B.L. guns, 6-inch B.L. guns,quick.firing guns, and 
R.C. maohine guns with the necessary ammunition. The floating defences 
comprise seven first olass torpedo-boats, two torpedo gun-boats, 61Dd ·two 
turret ships at Bombay re-armed with breech-loading guns. • 

The frontier 'defences may be divided in~o three main groups, those in 
advance and rear of the Bolan Pass and Peshin plateau; those for the defence 
of the Khyber Pass and its debouchure ; and, thirdly, those for strengthening 
certain important strategical points in rear and for the protection of our 
supply depats. The high level road through tuc' Bolan- Pass', which was 
commenced. in 1882-83, was completed in the year 1897,. at·1l. total cost '0£· 
£145,300. . . . :..... .. 

M.uuNE SERVICES; 
, ·f : 

. The Indian Navy, which had existed under the East India Company, 
III one form or l\nother, since its creation under the charters of Charles II. 
and J aDles II., ~as a~olish~d in. the year 1862, and the duties which it 
had performed, m conjunctIOn With H.M. Navy, were taken over for the 
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most part by the latter. Until the year 1869 the question of a eontri~ltioll lhLlTAIIT 

from Indian reyenues towards the perfonmlnce of these duties was',lIot AND 

raised; but in that year it was decided that India should, contribute MARINE 

£70,000 a year, ;md ihis arrangement, continued until 1887, when the' .sERVICES. 

amoUIit:was ,reduced to £38,500 a year. During the earlier years of tho 
decade uuder review, the question was reopened, ant! finally referred in 
1805 to the arbitration of Lord Rosebery, then l'rime Miuister. IliA 
Loruship decided that the 'duties performed by the Indian 1\ayy included, 
some portion, at any rate, of ,the duties devolving onth!! Royal Nayy for 
the defence of India and the protection of trade in Indinn· waters, mHl 
that the British Government might justly claim a contribution from India 
in respect of the performance of those duties. He advised that the basis 
of calculation for the contribution should be periodically settled bctween 
the two Governments. In compliance with these decisions, the Bum of 
£117,000 was. fixed as the proper charge, but in the subsequent year, 
1896-07, the Imperial Goyemment agreed to reduce this figure to 
£100,000, mid io' waive claims on account of previous years amounting 
to £183,000. This arrangement subsisted up to the end of the decade, 
and received the approval of the Indian Expenditure Commission. 

When, however, the duties of general defence and the protection ~f tradt\ 
were taken. over by the 'Royal Navy, there remained certain local services, 
such as the local transport of troops and stores, marine surveys, and the 
protection of the ports. These duties are performed by the Royal Indian Roval 
Marine, which was c!)nstituted in 1877, and received the prefix" Hoyal ", in Indi~Q 
1892. The ranks and ratings of this Service are established as ranks and Manno. 

,ratings of the Royal Navy, and the rank and position of the officers are 
intermediate between those of the Navy and those of the Reserve. The 
Director of the Royal Indian Marine has his headquartors in Bombay, whilst 
a Deputy-Director holds office in Calcutta. The Service on its constitution 
was subject neither to the Naval Discipline Act nor to that relating to 
merohant shippiug. In 1884, accordingly, the Govornor-General in Council 
:was empowered by Statute (Act 47 & 48 Vict. cap. 38), to make laws on the 
subject. Act XIV. of 1887 was passed under this authority, followed in 1888 
by Act XVII. of that year. The former adopted the general lines of the Naval 
Discipline and Indian Navy Acts as far as possible, whilst the latter merely 
supplied deficiences in rel?ard to grading and rating. An amending Act was 
passed in 1899, but contams no provisions which call for notioe here. 

The Royal Indian Marine includes eight harbour and sea-going ves>lels, of 
which the largest is the .. Hardinge," added in 1901, at a cost of £l!J8,OOO, 
to replace the .. Warren Hastings," which was wrecked on the coast of 
Mauritius in January 1897. 'l'here are also four inland steamers for river 
work, and two marine survey vessels, besides smaller steamers and launches. 
The trooping service between England and India is for the most part carried 
out by means of hired transports, but vessels of the Royal Indian Marine have 
been used for this purpose on occasion. Troops are conveyed in l£astern 
waters to 31ld from India by these vessels so far as possible. For the troops 
sent to South Africa, and again for those sont to China, transports were hired" 
in addition to the use of Royal Indian Marine vessels, and the despatch of 
theae troop;; Wa$, carried out with much success under the management of 
Royal 'Indian lIInrine officers. The work of the survey vessels has already 
been noticed in the chapter on Surveys. . , 

The dockyards at Bombay and the Kiddcrpore dockyard at Calcutta are 
Imder the control of the Department. The former were greatly improved at 
the beginning of the decade, and a wet basin was opened in the year 1803. 
In the last year of the decade 51 vessels were admitted to the dry docks at 
Bombay and 65 to the wet basin, including in each case a large number of 
vessels of the Royal Navy, for which only actual expenses for labour and 
material are recovered from the Admiralty. 

In accordance with an arrangement eonciuded in 1801, the defence flotilla Borbour 
was handed over to the executive control of the Admiral commanding the JJ.ronce 
naval squadron on the East India Station, who, however, may be restrained ...... 1 •• 
by the Viceroy in Council from moving any of the vessels from the ports for 
the defence of which they are intended. The vessels constituting this flotilla 
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at the end of the decade were two turret vessels for the defence of Bombay 
harbour, two gnn-boats, seven torpedo-buats,. and a h1l1~,. But. sOllle of these 
\I"ere obsolete, aud the arraugel\leut~ "'ere belllg r('con~l\kred. The amount 
payable annually to tl.le Impe.rial G~\"ernllleJlt on ::WCOllnt of !hesc yessels 
,mder the 3('freemeut IS £G 1,(jOO. The actual payments vtlned between 
£45,000 in It>!)S-09 and £i9,GOO in 1000-0l. 

The marine charges of the Goyerllln~nt of India al~o. incll1de pilotage, 
pilot establishments and ,"essels, coast lights, aud other Items. But these 
are balanced for the most part by the correSlJonding receipts. The total 
charges and receipts during the ten years are shown in the following 
table ;-

.... -. 
Sah\rles aad alknrance5 

an,1 Tjetualliog or 
oaleen and IDeO allMfo. 

Pilutaft. pilot l'SbbU •. h
menu au.1 'l'o$lit'ls. 

OU&cr cl .. r4JCj • 

118li2-91·11SI)3-~4·11894-95·1_,_,,_s-_'_"+i_'_'"_Il-_'_7.+1_'_"_'-_'_',+1 _1_,,_,-_,_,,_1; _"_"_-'_'_00+'1 _,_,,_o-o_'·JI_''''_I_-'_'. 

30 •• " ,~... II ~1.3Gl 30.100 

83'::10 'i(..{~l 7f. ... :9

1 

:3,118 f6,~93 81,6SI 

8$,434 4r,~$ I 41,161 ·H.ln "'6,Ut 01&,-1::9 

lil_',tOS 9(1,:131 12,501:; f'O,~:f ':'~4S [lI,GU 7-1,f'86 I «>1,:;'9 ttG,i3t1 )06.::G1 

8(1,613 

3~.131 49,4)1 

cr.,31l 

"""rgt' III 8I1gllJnd:_ 

co,~~t~~~~ :::~~;~~ 62/:163 60,HG liO,l~l Ill".~~U t'j,j~1 lOO,OI'~ lo.VlSr. IIOtl,u.. lOO,O<il l07.m 

---~~~ I Indwu &('!II. 

SU~'~fo~m:~pil~~~ 60.000 Il,oos M~,~ fi~l,OO) 6!',(;OO 6&,GOO 4.:',010 lP,C;oO "0,6('0 G!,»7 

rnaltltahllp&, defence I ' 
St~ ~~~~~~~. 59,;-01 lC~",lG H!,362 144."' 

~otatCharces ~~1"i$.311 ~1454.U' I~L~~.::~~~..J~~,~?~J~t~::~~J~ 
• lOI~10. IIOt,GIG 103,205,5! 1l2,nG IIO(',D~ti 1133.~lG 11~j,109 j131j,U" I H4,·ICl IU5,m Rfftiptl • 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDlA, 1001-02. 

'CHAPTER XXI. 

SURVEYS. 

The Survey of India Department was reo~nised in 1895 and brought iuto 
harmony with the recommendations of the .t'ublic Service Commission. The 
upper or Imperial. division of the service is recruited from officers of the 
Royal Engineers or the Indian Staff Corps, though civilians may be appointed 
with a view to securing special technical qualifications. Ten of the higher 
posts were assigned to the Provincial Service, which is recruited in India. The 
ultimate effect of the reorganisation is to fix the numbers of the Department 
at 182, including 40 Imperial Service and 142 Provincial Service posts. 'fo 
this staff is .entrusted the management of the Great Trigonometrical Survey of 
India and the chief control of the various surv.ey operations by which the spaces 
between the principal triangulation lines are filled, whether topographicul, 
cadastral, or forest surveys. In addition, officers of the Department conduct 
geographical surveys and reconnaisances on or beyond the frontiers and in 
the less known parts of India. The Department has during recent years 011 

more than one occasion complied with requests from the Home Government 
for the loan of trained surveyors for service in British Central Africa or in 
China. In Madras and Bombay there were during the decade separate Survey 
Departments, and in the latter province the assessment of revenue rates was 
included in the duties of the Department. The Bombay Survey has now, ho\v-
ever, been finished, and the Department has been by degrees disbanded. The 
work has been carried out with great completeness, and it is claimed that field 

. survey operatibns will be unnecessary in the Presidency in all futuro revenue 
settlements, owing to the minuteness of the division into units or assessment, 
and to the system of classification of soils which has been adopted. In the 
other provinces local surveys are for the most part conducted by the provincial 
revenue organisations. The extent to which the conduct and maintenance of 
these surveys are, or should be; under the control of the Survey Department 
in professional. matters has formed the subject of discussion in recent years. 
In the United Provinces they are entirely under the Local Government, 
but are superintended by officers selected from tbe Survey Department; 
the actual field work is executed hy local surveyors (a11lins) trained by these 
officers in the system· in vogue in the Department. In Punjab, the field 
surveys are based on squares measured on the ~otmd, and are entirely 
under the control of the Local Government; but 1n order to increase the 
accuracy of the work genersliy, and to allow of the mapa beinll' utilised to 
revise the old standard sheets, traverses are run b, the Survey Department, 
thus checking the sides of the squares and connectlllg them with triangulated 
points. In Burma there is one 'cadastral party supplied by the Survey 
Department; the field surveys are to a great extent made by amins imported 
from India, but a considerable number of Burmans are trained to the work. 
In Assam most 'bf the cadastral work up to October 1899 was in the, hands 
of an Imperial Survey party, but is now entirely under the control of the 
Local Government, an officer from the 8ur\"oy Department being placed 
in executh·e charge of it; traverse surveys are made by a detachment from 
the Department to stren~then the old mapa turned out locally and to 
demarcate certain boundaries. 

The various branches of the survoy work are noticed below. The details 
relate for the most part to 1900-01, the latest year for which report is 
available. 

SUR\·.Y!. 

The Great Trigonometrical Survey of India was begun more than a hundred Great Tri
years ago, and has been completed so far as. peninsular India is concerned. ~QDom.\l'l~.1 
The work since taken in hand consists of the principal series of triangulat.ion .c~::r6:" 
1hrough Makran to Persia, which had, however, been discontinued for the time operatiOD •• 
owin .... to tho disturbed state of the country; the connection of the principal 
triangwation in lndia with the Burma triangulation, completed in 1898-!J9; a 
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, 'es I'n Upper Burma' and a principal series in the'sameprovince, 
mmor sen 'th Sal '. Am ' hi h' to run eastwards as far as e ween nver. ong SpeCial 
w, c t'filS operations in which the 'Department has been engaged may be men
I!Clen Ie, ' f h d'ff £1 't I' 1. tw, K hi t" d th electric determlD.ll,tlOn 0 tel erence 0 ongl uc e ue cen arac 
a~:r Gre!nwich, completed in 1~96, by which: the important question of the 
longitude of Madras was :fixed Wlt~ great accuracy; aIl:d, the part taken 'by 
the Department in the o~servatl?n of the so!!!r eclip8e of 18~8. T~e 
determmation of astronolIllcal latl~udes and aZlDluth, and e~penment~ m 
re ard to the measurement of base lines, ,fanned p~ of the SpeCial op~tions 
ofgthe Department in 19~0l. ~evenmg operatIonshav~. been continued 
with . little intermission, The ~e of' levels. between '\ l~agapatam and 
Allahabad has been finished, affor~mg a second lin~ beh~een ':Izagap~tam and 
Karachi. The levelling work' durmg 1900-01 cons~sted III a 1i,I,le carried north 
from Calcutta along the Eastern Bengal.State Railway, crossmg. the Ganges 
at Damukdia Ghat and closing at Siliguri. The Department has also been 
continuously engaged in taking tidal observations at a large number of 

, stations, 13 of whichwere ?pen i.n 1900-01. Of these seven are ~ be kept up 
pemu:i)lently. It was d~c::lded m. 1898 ~ und~e a magneti~ sll!"ey of 
India'" and in 1900, the Intennedlate panod haVing been oQCupledm con
sulting : with English scjentific authorities ,an4 procuring the' n~cessary 
apparatus, a party of the Survey was detailed to make preparatIOns for' 
the work. Base stations are required at Bombay, Calcutta, Kodaikanal in 
Madras. Dehra' Dun, and Rangoon. .At Bombay' and, Calcutta such 
observ~toiieB, already 'exist, but ilie introduction of electric tramways'into 
tho~e cities Will vitiate their magnetic records, and it has become necessary to 
arrange for other observatories, ' , '. ' .... . " , 

The topographical, cadastral and forest surveys serve to'fill uP' the picture 
of which the Great Trigonometrical Survey has provided the outline. Thelie 
uetail surveys have been made on various scales to suit local requiremellts, 
Thus the standard seale of the topographical operations is one incli to the mile, 
though in ilie earlier years of ilie decade some surveys ou the' half-inch 
scale are included under this denomination. ''1'he older revenue silrveys in 
;Bengal, 'the Central Prpvillces, ilie Punjab and the .United Provinces are 
on the scale of 2 or 4' inblies io the' nrile; 'and are' foi-the . most part 
of Ii. rough 'description, while the more recent cadastral surveys are on a 
scale 'of 16 inches, and show every field 'or holding.'" In the ·ca~e of most 
forest traCts, and in some topographical 'sUrveys in Qther'parts' of British 
territory, .the scale is 2 Qr 4 inches to the mile, iliough 'in some classes of 
forests the scale is, still larger; and in special circumstances, such as the 
sl~rveys of towns anq. cit!es, a specially large scale is required. . Th.e Calcutta 
City Survey, completed m1894, was on ilie scale of 50 feet to dIS II1ch. The 
total of the workclaS,sed 'as topographical in the l'eports of the Department 
d~hg the. ten: years. ending in }901 is about· 157,IJ<!O '~qua:re miles, 
ThiS figure illcl~des. i-Illch sUrveys up to 1897-98, but not -In' subsequent 
YOO1'S· If ',such sunreys during, recent years be added;' the total of the 
ten years IS 166,OO~ ,sq~are miles:, Putting' aside thefToiitiei: tracts, 
the, ?nlj' P!lrts of IndIa whl~h are now blank on the sur\'eY map are a large 
portIOn ,of tlJe M~dras Pre~ldency, the western corner of naj~~ltana, part of 
the Uruted Provinces, and sOl;ne part~ of Burma. But tlle.e IS .much need 
for a more· accurate ,s~rvey ,In conSiderable areas for. whIch 'only the old 
settlement maps are. avaIlable. Many parts of Bunna, ilie whole of' the Hyder
abaci State, Kashmir, Baluchistan and the North-Western Frontier have lieen 
sur/eye4. only on ~alel!, for the most part, smaller than· k inol?- to !I mile. 
Hyderabad especmlly may be said to have been reeonnOitred rather 
tlllm ,su~eyed;,These s).lrveys are classed' as' "geographicl~lsuryey, or 
reconn,alsa~ce, ,and no less. tha'll 688,000 squ~re' ~iles,' ,ha~ been 
survey~d In t~liS manner durmg the ten years, mcludmg' conslder:able 
areas. ill PersIa and, Arabia. In iliis connection must be noticed the 
boundary delimitatio~ following on the Durand Agreement of 1893 'with 
MghaDistan,th~. P~r ,Boundary commission of 1896, the settlement of the 
~erso-B~uch frontIeI:, and, on the other side of India, the' fixing of the 
urma-SI~ frontier, and the prolonged operatlU1IS of the Mekong delimitaiion, 

each of which was. ilie occasion of a consideralile extension of knowledge as 
to the regions on the frontier. ' 
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: -An acc~t~ s~ey.O£ the,forests' ~s' .n~es~ary ~s· a basis for the Ionuation SURl"ET!. 

of ,PIa¥ !o~ thell' management. TIns IS performed by ;pa~es of. the Survey Fored 

of India 1n, BOI?-baYc ~d Madras. UP.to 9ctob~r 1900,tbe lorest surveys in Survep. 
tbe Bengal :Presldenpy, and som~ of those In Burma" were entirely under tile 
contral of the Inspector-Gen!lral of Forests, and were only, nominally under 
the Surveyo,l~General, who. ~sp~cted the o~ce ?nce' a 'year. In'1899 the ' 
party of the Survey of India which was workmg III the -Burmese forests was 
added to those und~r 1;he Inspector-General of Forests. Froin October 1900, 
however, these pa~tieslD: Burma and in the Bengal Presidency have been placed 
un~er ~ cont~l! of ~e ~urveyor-General, who consults with the Inspector-

_ ,.. '-, .. , ' - General of Forests as to the, programme. 'fllUS 
, ,,' I Saroeyeci all the forest surveys no\v belong to the Survey 
". -: -' : IM.:::t WOI, ,of India Department. Setting aSide the 'lal'gel' 
-.'-oo-~'--..,....,..,-t~~-I. part of the unclassed fore'sts, the total area of 

I . , _ Sq. Mil... forests surveyed up to the end of 1900-01 on 
~":i!':J,~'- . - ~:~g~ the 4 inch or larger 'scales was 40,380 squnro 
Best of IDdIa .. "..,~ 32,139, , nwes as shown in the _ margin, and some 
" ,' .. , _ '" _ 50,000 square miles remained unsurveyed. 

, '" Total. - , - - ,,49,380' ,In that year two 'Survey -of India' parties 
" ' " r. wero at work in the Madras foresta, and, one 

in thoSe of Bombay.· Of- the ForeSt Survey Branch, nine detachmentltwere 
engaged iII-. th~ Gentral Provinces" Bengal a?d the Punj~b" .while , six 
,detachments ,(No. '20 Party of the Survey of Indlll) were working lD Burma. 
The' whole outtUI'll of forest surveys in this year amounted to 4,892 square 

,miles, chiefly on 'the 'scale of 4, inches to a mile. Minor survey operation$; in 
'connection '!ithf'oadsand forest boundaries, are for the moSt part 'performed 
by local officers.' '. ., . . ' " , - . ,. '" ",' 

'. ' The cadastral' surVeys need 'JIot be considered in detail apart from' the Cadaotrol 
'question of 'revenue settlements, which J;eCeive 'notice in the Land Revollue 80"81" ' 
, chapter; ,but a brief conspectus 'of the present position: may be'of s~l'vice. 
'In Bombay, as has been already stated, _ the survey: 1S completed;--' the 
ryqtwari portions of 'the Presidency have ,been 'plotted out lnto stlrvey 
numbers ortinits, and the relative excellence of ilie Boil in each. has' been 
ascertained~ The Departmeat has been disbanded, and the'maintenance Of 
the Survey ReCords is in the hands of the Land' Records lluiliorities,; In 
Madras 'the survey was-'begun in 1858, and 'it 'Was expected to- be finished 

, in, 1897,' but there is still muc~: to be done: 'The 'Ilriginal 'survey of 
.-Government lands has been 'practically Completed, but -largearens ,have to 
, be resurveyed, owing t6 failures in the mnil\tennnce'of the survey records in 
some distr1,ct~; special surveys !Ire also required of areas- excluded froin the 
'original sUrvey; and applications are received from time to time from the 
_ owners ~~ private estates for the institulionof a survey under the Survey 
I ~dBQundaries Ac~, 189~. For.~ese reasons the Ml)dl'as Survey Department 
. will have-to,be'retruned, 'In addition to the Lund Records Department. In 
_~ Uppe~ DurmUi cadastrill survey is being carried out by a Sut've1 of, India 
'party;' and 'in the lower 1?rovince revisiQns of survey are being conducted 
by local'ligency. The provlllce is under a ryotwari syslem, and n supplemen
tary survey is being introduced in the settled arens. In Bellgul, for the grente!' 

"part CI.f wWch only old ,SU1,\reys exist, operat,ions ,have been in progress 
"on temporarily ,settled and Government .estate~. T~e most important 
of : such surveys have been those of Onssa and Chittagoug, In the 
permanently settled' districts of, Bengal surveys have been undertaken 
under the'Tenancy Act for the benefit of the landlords and their tenants, as 
inentionedin the IAllld Uevenue ch.'lpter.- In Berar .a :revision survey has 
'been -completed during the decade. In the United Provinces there is still a 
considerable area which has not been accurately surveyed, the existing maps 
being based on rough settlement surveys, or requiring revision., The work 
,done has consisted chiefly in tbe revision of existing maps and ,the writing 
of field registers. In the Punjab the survey maps have not for the most part 
the minute accuracy of cadastral surveys made by professional agency. 
They are based on a system of squares measured on the ground, on which 
the detail surreys are made by pnt\variR. ' They ar<', JIO\\"ever, reported to be 
sufficient for: purely village purposes, for which they are intended. In the 
Central Provinces the resurvey ,vas oompleted early in the decade, and tbe 
records are maintained by the patwaris uncleI' the Land Records Department, 
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STATEMENT EXBWITING THE MORAL A.'\'D MATERIAL 

With regard to the various Headquarters offices, for the provision of 
mathematical instruments and the preparat~on of ~ps and charts, it is o~y 
necessary to allude to the progress made WIth the nuportant maps of India. 
Additiorial sheets of the Atlas of India, on the scale of 4 miles to the inch, 
have been published, covering portions o~ northern Bombay not included 
before 1892; and revised sheets have been Issu~d for other parts of ~ombay 
and a large portion of Madras. Roughly speak;~{, about half of penmsular 
India is covered,by sheets based on recent pub' ed .surveys, and the chief 
portions of India for which sheet:' have still to. be ISSUed are the western 
part of Raj:putana and Burma, be~Ides some frontIer areas. A new engraved 
map of IndIa and the adjacent cOll!ltries, ?n the scale of. T,H~',1!H or nearly 
16 miles to the inch, has been projected In accordance wlth,VIews expressed 
at an International Geographical Congress. The old 32·mile map of India is 
to be superseded by a new and greatly improved map on the same sca!e, and 
this work was in :progress in 1901. Steady progress has been made, w~th the 
publication of revlsed sheets of the s~ndard maps 0l!- the scale of 0::re Inch to 
the mile and fresh sheets have been Issued for conSIderable areas In Burma. 
Among the large amount of maps publis~ed for local gove~ents, muni~ip.ali. 
ties, other departments, &c. may be mentIOned the fresh edition of the StatIstICal 
Atlas of India (1895), a revised railway map of India !In the 48-mile' scale 
(1901), and a new railway and canal map in six sheets on the 32·mile scale 
(1902). 

A. geological map of India was published in 1893. The record of the 
geological investigations which have been conducted in India is to be found in 
the memoirs and reports of the Geological Department; and in the .. Palreonto
logica Indica" a description is given of the organic remains discovered in the 
course of survey. The operations of the Department may be divided under two 
heads, economic inqUIries and geological surveys. For the former purpose 
special officers have been of late years temporarily engaged from England for 
the purpose of reporting on the coal, gold, and other mineral resources of the 
country. Other matters of economic importance have also received attention, 
among which may be noticed a review of the position of India in respect of 
artesian irrigl\tion. The inquiries in 1901-02 included gold prospecting in 
Chota Nagpur in Bengal, investigation of COppel' ores in Darjeeling, aud 
examination of certain coal seams in Central India and Bengal, iu Upper 
Burma, and Assam. None of the latter can be said to have given any decided 
result as yet.' An interesting question as to the alleged emaustion of the 
Sambhar Lake brine also formed the subject of inquiry, from which it appears 
that the fears which .})3ve been· entertained are not well founded, and that 
with the return of good monsoons the production of salt may be expected to 
rise to its former amount. The results 'of the geological surveys are fully 
~escribed i~ the a~ual repo~s of the Department. Onesubj~ct of special 
mterest, which was Included ill the operations of the Department, was the 
e!fect and causes of the earthquake which occurred in 1897 in Assam and 
North~rn Bengal. A report on this subject was published among the 
memoIrs of the Survey. The operations o£ 1901-02 comprised surveys in 
the Central Provinces, 1Iadras, the Shan States of Burma, Assam, Kumaon 
in the Himnlayas, and Baluchistan.' 

Marine survey operations are carJ'i~d out b~ the vessels ~':IP.v~o;,i"ator" 
. and II Nanco'Y1'Y," beloqging to the Royal IndIan Marine. Tbey hav~ been 

engaged durmg most of. the decade in surveying various portions of the 
coas~ and of .further IndIa for which a survey was of immediate necessity, 
and III pre~rmg large s~ale maps '0£ the important ports. This work was 
completed In 11l01, and It was considered that the time had come to take 
th.e survey of th~ COBst in hand systematically. It was decided to begin 
WIth Burma, which requires most examination. The 'fenasserim' coast as 
far as Whale Bay and Bentinck Island and' the whole of the Arakan coast 
are expec~ed t.? be finished within five years. Satisfactory progress wa~ 

. ma~le dunn/? .. 991-02 towards the completion of the marine survey at 
Cluttngong, ill SpIte of unfavourable weather. 

The following ~tatement of the chief chanO'cs between 1887 and 190] in the 
system of coll:ctlDg an,l utilising meteorological data is abstracted from 
~~etrepo)l't ?f SIlr John Eliot, KC.LE., who is retiring from the headship of the 
.ue eoro,oglrn Department ;._ 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1901-02. 

(1.) The number of observatories workin'" under or in connection with SunvEYS. 
the Department, furnishing information for inclusion in the Dailv 
Weather Reports and Montlily Reviews has been increased from 135 

9 on the 1st April 1887 to 230 on the 31~t March 1901. 
(w.) The number of p.orts warned of the approach of storms on the Indian 

coast has been Increased from 15 in 11:186-87 to 45 in 1900-01. The 
~tem of storm signals has beim improved and additional signals 

. Introduced to meet ~efects shown by actual working and e~perience. 
(3.) The number of offiCials and other authorities to whom fluod and 

weather warnings are sent whc~ever necessary by special urgent 
(storm signal) messages has increased from ,lit in 1886-87 to 77' 
in 1900-01. 

(4.) In 1886-87 th~re were oilly three Daily Weather Reports issued for 
the informatIOn of Government and the public, viz., the Simla and 
Bay of Bengal reports, of which only the latter included 1\ chart. 
There are now issued five daily weather reports and charts of "'hich 
the following give data:- . 

-
India Daily W .ather Report 

. {Bay of Bengal Daily W ... ther Report 

Bengal B~ng:ol Daily W ... tber Report _ 

Bombay Daily' Weather neport 

Madr •• Daily W .. thor Report 

Number of StatlOU/Namber of StatiOD. 
1886-18ij7. 19()()"'1901. 

97 

20 

41 

Nil. 

Nil. 

158 

28 

66 

64 

39 

Current weather information is now placed as rapidly before the 
more inlportant Governments and .the public as is possible under 
the conditions of Indian telegraphic and postal facilities. . 

(5.) The introduction of a uniform system of the registration of rainfall 
tbr9ughout India (more especially the adoption of a common type of 
rain ga\lge, comnion hour of registration and methods of inspection) 
and of the pUblication of the data of observation. The number of 
rain gauge .stations has been increased to some eltent,.chiefly.by 
increase in Rajputana. Central India, Baluchistan, Kashmir, and 
other districts in which the work was previously very imperfectly 
performed. An important improvement in connection with this was 
the introduction of weekly rainfall telegrams to Simla from district 
officers, for the preparation of weekly rainfall reports and of charts 
showing the distribution of the rainfall of eacn season to date for 
the information of the Government of India. 

(6.) A large extension of the work of collecting meteorological information 
relatin~ to the Indian Beas. The data now systematically collected 

• . are sufiicient to enable daily weather charts to be prepared wbich 
thow the character of the weather changes in the sea area almost as 
fully as is done for the land area by the ~harts in the Daily Weather 
Reports. Pilot charts for the Indian seas are, as II result of this, 
now prepared and issued by the office. 

(7.) The establishment of a Solar Physics Obsen'atory for the systematic 
examination and study of the changes in progress in the sun and 

. their correlation with the larger features of Indian meteorology. 

Archreological work in India, like Jllanyother functions which in European Areh",ologi
countries are performed by private effort, falls to be carried out by the .. I Sunel_ 
Government. Suggestions have been made from time to time that the 
learned societies should undertake the control of these operations, but 
without effect. In the year 1898, as a resuli of the Congress of Orientalists 
at Paris, an International Indian Exploration Fund was formed, under ilie 
auspices of a central council, of which the Presideut of the Royal Asiatic 
Society was to be chairman, for furthering archreological efforts in India. 
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But this is only an auxiliary to the G~vernment staff~ w;ith. whom ... rests t~e 
. responsibilit for the classificatIQn' of archreologlcru remaIns,theIr 

:~~"ation, and 3:.0 prosecution .of archreolo~ical res.earch;. ~etween 1885 
and 1889, 'as was ~e~be~ in the last decenn:al numb.er. of tjris Statement, 
the survey waS dmded mto three survey,?rs . c~arges, llDder. the . general 
superintendence of Dr. Burgess.. After his retirement no successor was 
appointed, and .the .three surveyors were left witl?-0:at '~entral tecb~ic:at control 
in charge .of ~the three divisions! Wester~ India,· SOuther~ India, a!ld the 

. . '. Umted ProVInces. In .1899.it was deCided to 
·1, Bo1Dbo:r,IDcl.diD~ Sind and Berar. divide India for this '~11l'tlose intO s'iXcircles, 
!. M.d .... and Coo'll. " ." '.' u1"In '_<Ii' d' ,. B . a. Punjab, Balucbl,tan, •• d Aim';., fiv~ In pellina ar . Ia an.. one In urma, 
,. Unired Provlncel and C,nlral Prov .. ee" and a scheme was laId down for the conduct 
fi. Bellgal and Aua~.. . of archreological work. It wa~held that the 
limited sWn which could be spent on the operations' should, primarily 'be 
devoted td ·the conservation of existing material, although fresh research was 
not to be negleoted., Later, with a view to. securing a., gen~ral super.vision 
and supplying the Ideal Governments WIth the most .. ' skilled' adVIce, a 
gentleman of high archreological qualifications was engaged in England to 
be Director of.Archreology. The local Governments are still re~p<insib!e for 
the actual execution of the work, though the Government of India.provlde a 
sum of about a Jakh' of rupees (£6,700) to assist them in carrying out 
operations of special importance and magnitude. . 

In the United Provinces archreological work was at ,a loW-ebb between. 
1885 and 1895. Since that date more care and money have, been bestowed 
on the conservation, repair, and restoration of the monuments' of Agra, 
Sikandra, Fatehpur· Sikri, Allahabad, Lucknow, and 'otherplaces.i Much, 
however, still remains to be undertaken. It is reported that in all kinds of 
restorative work the Department has tapped a vein of latent natural talent, 
which has given excellent results, many of the artificers ·claiming to be 
descendants of those who worked under the Emperors Akbar and Shahjehan. 
In Madras. the survey has been occupied in recent years with the'temples of 
Trichinopol.)'" Gonjeeveram and Tinnevelly, the'Sonpalle temple in Cnddapah, 
and the temples in' the Malabar district. An· important discovery has been 
made at Adichanallur, in the Tinnevelly district, oIa'large. pre-historic 
burial ground, from which are being excavated 'immense 'qnantities. of iron 
and brDnze .articles. ' Hecent reports of the. Madras Archreological Survey 
give some iparticulars of the relics, blit their .full de~.iption· has yet to be 
completed.· .:rhe reports of the ~estern I!1dia Survey contlUn. details of the 
tOU1'8 made In IIyderabad, Kathlawar, RaJPutana, Berar and e1se:where, and' 
of the conservation work undertaken.' Note may be made of :the series of 
photographs of the Sanchi Tope taken in 1900.;' 1n,:Burma. arohreoIogical 
work.:was·calTied on to some extent between 1893 and 1899 by ~ honorary 
archreological . officer, and though considerable, work was' done in the 
decip'hering of inscriptions, the sys~ematic. conseryation of publi.cmonum~nts 
was In abeyance .. As already mentIOned, m.the.1atter year an .. archrcologlCal 
survey?r was appomted for the. province, and n.scheme.;oLlconservation was 
taken In hand., '. . ',' ,......... . " . 
. Thep~t1icatio,ns o~ the Arc,hlP,ological Sur~ey duping· th~ dec~n~ia~ ;eriod 
IllcIurle Sout~~n,~lan InscriptIOns" (4 parts), )"The' Moghul Arch~ecture 
of Fatehpur SIkrI, two, volumes on "Muhammadan architectw't! in Gujarat 
an~ ~hme~lIbad<' and other~. Mention must also be madeolthe "Ajanta Caye 
e·IJ~·tlllgs, published by prIvate SUbscription in 1806. A large amount of 
.. ndl3U archreological materia! is being gradually worked up in England by 
Dr. Bttrgess, bu~ progress I~ slow. The, important manuscript brought 
fr?m Central. Asia by ,Capta!n B~er 18 being reproduced' in facsi~le, 
Wltha translatlo~, und7r ~e edItorshIp of Dr. IIoernle, who has also publtshed 
a repo.~ on the mvestlgatIon of a large number of manuscripts, &c. collected 
bypohtlcal.officera and others on the North-Western ~·rontier. A journey to 
Central AsIa undertaken by Dr. Stein, of the Indian Educational Service, 
under the orders of the Government of India has resulted in the collection 
of Dluch valuable material. A preliminary a~count has already been issued ,tnd a full., report is being prepared.' The explorations made in th~ 
B epal :rer~l ,h!lve .thrown great light on the Kapilavastu of the Chinese 

uddhlst pllgrlms\ and have fixed the site of the traditionru. birthplace of 
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Gautama Buddha. An interesting discovery was that of a stllpa at Pipmn. 
containing relics of Buddha. 

The Aryan section of the Seventh International Oriental Congress. held ~illg .. i.ti .. 
in the year 1886. passed a resolution in favour of the institution of a I;nrver· 
systematic BUl"Vey of the vernacular languages of India. Inquiries were 
thereupon made. with a vie\v to the preparation of a scheme. but owing to 
financial exigencies some time elapsed before anything WIIS done. In the 
year 1895 a beginning was made, in accordance with recommendations of 
the ,Asiatic Society of. Beng\\l, with the preliminary work of collecting 
specimens of every language 'and dialect spoken"in Northem India and 
13bmbay. as it had heen decided that MaCll'as. the Hyderabad State, and 
Burma should not be included in ·the SUl"Vey. T!Je work consisted ill 
obtaining a translation of the Pl\l'3ble of the Pl"Odigal Son and a folk-lore 
story in, each. language. . The second stage is the prepal'j1tion of a grammar 
for each Iangua.,ae and the compilation and editing of a report on the whol!'. 
i'he survey. which' was entrnsted to Mr. G. A. Grierson, C.I.E .• Ph.D .• a 
member of the Indian Civil Service. is now approaching completion. ' 

In ATJgu~t 1882, when· the statistics of the census of 1881 were still in process 
of eompilation. - the .. Census Commissioner suggested that steps should be 
taken to collect full information regarding castes and occupations throughout 
British India. As a consequence, the Bengal Governmont undertook nn 
ethno~raphic survey of the customs of all important ·tribes and castes in 
Bengal. and published the four volnmes entitled" Tribes and. Castes of 
Bengal ... by Mr .. H. H. Risley. C.I.E. A similarwol'k was subsequentlydoue 
by Mx W. C1'QOke for the United Provinces. In 1891 Mr., Risley 8ul)mitted 
II /lcheme for continuing the ethnographical inquiries in Bengal uud for 
extending them to. other parts of India. where much preliminary work 
had already been done by individuals. without Government assistance and 
organisation. Owing to financial exigencies. the Government of India were 
unable to assist in the enterprise at that time with a money grant, but the 
execution of the scheme was left to amateur effort, centering in the Ethno-
graphic B~anch of the Asiatic Society of Bengal. Before the census of 1001, 
a suggestion was made by the British Association. for, the Advanc(JJnout of 
Science that an inquiry into the physical an!! sociological chnracteristics of the 
races and tribes of India should be conducted together with the collection of 
the.ordinary census information. The Government of India did not see their 
way to' adopt this suggestion; but tbllY framed a scheme. which was 
sanctioned by the 'Secretary of State. for the collection or ethnographical data 
aud the preparation of a systematic account for each province on the lines of 
the work already done in Bengal and the United Provinces. This. work, 
which was expected to take four or five years at most. was put under the 
general direction of Mr. RisleY'; and sanction .was giveu to the expenditure 
of £10,000 from the funds oUhe Supreme Govornment. It wus at the same 
time determined to undertake a series of physical measurements in selected 
castes and tribes. It is as yet too early to say snything of the progress of 

.the work. .' 
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CHAPTER XXII. 

EDUCATION. 

~he pI'esent Indian edu~tio~al system dates from the despatch of ~e Co~ , 
of Directol'S i-n 1854, and IS still, therefore, barely fifty year~ old. EducatlOn 
had, it is true, received much encouragement fr?m the Governors-G-ene~l. 
under the East India Company, from WarrenHasting~ downwards.; but their 
efforts had been directed for the most palt towards higher educatlOD, at first 
in the Oriental classics which contain Dot onlv the religious teachillg but also 
the science of .the East, and later, after the famous minute written by Lord 
Macaulay in 1835, in the. English la'.'guage mld. modern br!lnches of 
knowledge. PopnlalO educatIOn, so far as It can be said to have eXlstecl at all 
in India in the earlier yeal'S of the nineteenth century, was left to the humble, 
villa!!'6 schools, used chiefly by the trading classes, or to the efforts of" 
missionaries and private societies. Dating from about' the year 1840, 
Councils or Boards of Education had been established in the chief provinces, 
by whom many investigations were made and some pI'actical steps were taken 
in respect of the diffusion of education among the masses. , But it was not 
until 1854 that it was declar~d to be the object of the Government's policy 
to con yey useful and practical knowl~dge, suited to every station in life, to 
the great mass of the people. The system which was constructed in that and, 
the following years remains in its broad outlines the basis of the educational 
slstem of the present day. It W'as examined, approved, and amplified by th" . 
Education Commission of 1883, whose report formed a fresh starting point 
for educational work. " Few declarations of policy," they said, "have been 
so comprehensive or have so well stood the searching test of time." .<\nd in 
l'eviewing the report in 1884 the. Gover.1i.ment of India expressed their opinion 
that" if in any province unsatisfactory results are bronght to notice, or if the 
progress made in any particular respect is shown to have beau less than 
might have been hoped for, this will almost invariably be found to have been 
due to a departure from, or failure to act up to, the principles upon which 
the whole. educational system rests." ,.' .. , . 
. It is not within the scope of this Statement to give a· description of the 
system, beyond such details as will apI;lear in the following remarks on 
educational proj!ress. Its working has, sIDce the report of the Commission, 
formed the subJect of three quinquennial reports, for the periods ending in 
1886-87, 1891-92, and 1896-97 respectively, and a further report of the same 
character would be due in ordinary course for the five years ending in 1[)01-02. 
This report, however, is not yet available, and the review contained in this 
chapter is. therefore based on the quinquennial report by Mr. J. S. Cotton 
published in 1898,- supplemented. by the quinquenniall,'epol'ts 'prepared in 
1902 by the educational authorities in the various provinces. ' _.",' . 

The Educational Conference lleld at Simla in S"ptem bel' 1901 and attend cd 
by ~he provincial Directors of Public Instruction and othe;8, .. un~r the 
pre~ldency of. the Gove:noI"G~ner~, forms a landmark in the history of 
Indian educatIon. In hiS preSIdentIal address Lord Curzon reviewed the 
most important points with which the Conierence would have to deal. One 
of 'the sug~tions made in that address, the appointment of an educational 
expert as Director-General of Education has nOI\" been carried out. The 
fuuction of this officer is to advise the' Government of India and the local 
Go~ernme~~s, with a view to securing community of aim and continuity of 
poli<;y. \\ l~ regard to the other questious mised at the Conference, dis
cussion was m progress and orders had not been issued at the close of the 
period to which this Statement relates. 
. The !Ust, po~nt for c;onsideration is the progress of education as a ",hole, 
In all mstJ~u~lon8,. pn~ary and secondary and collegiate, including those 
known as prIvate IDStltutlOns, namely, schools whicli are not inspected by 

• Parliamentary Paper [C. 9190], 1898 • 

• 
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the Edncatil>n Department, and do not conform to the Dppll1'tment's standards. EnrCATIOK. 

The fi~llres are g.\'en in the following table :-
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The \~satisfaC)tory features disclosed in this table are attributable for tl.B 
most part to plague and famine, In Bombay, where the increase in the 
number of pupils was less than one per cent. in the decade, the first four 
years had shown a growth of ahout 10 per cent., when the plagoe epidemic 
and the resulting panic caused a disorganisation which w:as shared by.all 
classes of schools and colleges. . When Bombay was suiferlUg from fanllne 
in the later yei.rs, and in other provinces similarly affected, the fall in 
the number of pnpils occurred for the most part, as might be expected, in 
the primary schools. It should be explained that Bombay throughout this 
chapter includes most of the native States within the geogrl1phical lilllits of 
the presidency, .but. not the Baroda State, where education is Rpecially 
efficient. In 1IIadras the rat~ of extension in education appears to he 
diminishing, partly owing to the above-mentioned causes, amI partly to the 
more stringent application .of the rules of recognition, which has prevented 
inferior schools from being started, while strengthening the position of those 
of a better type. In Durma and the United Provinces the progress of 
cllucation, judged by the broad test which we are now applying, has been 
satisfactory, and in the latter province especially great advance has been 
made.. It appears from the returns that the Centr.u Provinces and Assam 
were on the ~ay to show. equally satisfactory improvement, hnd not tlie 
famines and the earthquake intervened. In the Punjab, on the other hand, 
though a steady decline in the number of .. private institutions" for boys 
'lCC'ounts to a large extent for the lowness of the figures, pupils receiving 
primary education have decreased in numbers dming the last five yeaTS. 
Bengal made fair progress at the bCf.finning of the decade, but in recent 

. Years a check has been experienced. So far as concerns the decline in the 
iJumber.of schools there is nothing to regret, since it signifi(!s the eliminat.ion 
of schools of im inferior class. But the fall in the number of p"Pils in the 
la~t five years is unsatisfactory, and the cause of it is not clear. It may be 
due partly to agricultuml losses; or it may be that the old style of primary 
education does not appeal so much to the masses as was forllll'rly the case. 
It. is hoped that the new cod"s of vernacular and primary education, with tllll 
new condition~ of subsic lising and imprO\'ing primary schools, lImy effect a 
change. 

On the whole there has been an increase ot 16'6 per cent. in the 
ten )'ears. If" private institutions," in which the education is generally of 
an inferior kind, and for which the statistics are defective, are l .. rt- out of 
consideration, the tot.al numher of pupils in the institutions which are to a 
A'Tcater or less degree within tbe spbere of the Education Depart.ment was 
:{,il73,400 in 1901-02, showing an increase of 10 per cent. as compared with 
lti9l-92. 
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The United Pn)vinces, which stand first' in ~pe~t ~f the progress ma~e 
during the decade, are still at ~e bottom bf t~e list If the n~ber of pu~I1s 
. all institutions is compared WIth the populatio;t of scho~l-golDg age, wh~ch 
1D IS taken, ill nccordance WIth 

Percentage of Nambcr of Pupils on the Popula-

.. -- ___ -.-J1.oll of Scbool-going A:ge. • 

- 1S91-91. 1901-011. 

)(~+enale.1 Total. JIale.\Femalo.l TotaL 

)IRdras • - 22'5 3'S 12'0 2;;'6 4'4 14'0 
Bombay .• · 27'0 S'7 lO'S 27'0 0'0 . 16'7 
Deapt • - 20'S 1-8 !I'O 27'1 ]·s 14'5 
United Pro,lnces 7', ., j·O 11'7 '6 S'S 
I'unjn.b" .. - 14'2 1" S'S ]S'5 1'9 S'1 
Central Pro\'inces U'S 'S S'O 14'0 1'2 S'O 
Barma ... · 30'] S'7 17'S 38'0 5'9 22'S 
A ...... - · ]S'7 l'S 10'S 2]'1 \'9 11'7 

Coorg· .~ 4'S 13'1 ]6" "5 10'6 
Dcrar • • 22'0 1'0 l1'S 24'0 1-6 U'O 

Totatofabove} 19'8 -
IlfQriaccs - "0 11'1 2!'S 2'6 IS·u 

the usual practice, at 15 per 
cent. of the tota .. I population. 
The marginal table shows 
the figures for male and 
female education, and it will 
be seen ·that there has not 
been a decline in any pr0-
vince, excepting the Punjab, 
where the figures are not 
properly com:parable, for the 
reason given In the footnote; 
and Coorg' .. Th'e table further 
shows the backward state of 
educatiol! in India, judged 
from an European. stand
point, even if allowance is 

• laollldlDg Nortb.Wer.U'rontlu Pro'l'ine, U1.trlctl in 18!l1-V!, made for the special diffi- ~ 

cuIties attending female education in India. It has to be, remembered, 
however, that with the exception of an experiment in a small part of the 
Baroda State there is no such thing as compuls()ry education in India, and 
that the introduction af a compUlsory system is precluded not only by the. 
practical impossibility of enforcing it, but also by the absenc.e of the funds 
which it would require. In view of this and of the other circumstances of 
India, such as the agricultural character of the population, the general state 
of Indian education cannot properly· be compared with English standards. 
But there is unquestionably great room for improvement, and it must be 
allow~d that, with S0111e exceptions, ~he progress .made eluring the decad~ is 
u~satlsfactory. ,It was hampered durmg the last SIX years-both 'bythe farrune 
distress which affected the demand of the people for jlducatioD and by the 
ii.nancia! position of the lo.ca~ boards 'and private sources from which a eon
siderable part of the expenditure is met.' .Account must also be taken of a 
third factor, namely, the extent to which the energies of the local officials 
were con~ntrated during t):Je latter par~ bE the decad.e on famine duties in 

.. 

lllany prOVIDces. . . . , . , , ' " - . 

. 'rhe prepOndel'allC~ of Hindus among th~ pupils i~ .shown i;1 'the followillg 
tuble;- , ' . . 
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~- ----
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The encouragement of education, und of higher education in particular, 
a,mong .the Maho~~an population was one of the subjects to which the 
EducatIOn CommISSIon devoted special attention. In a certain sense .the 
Mahomedans, as a class, are no less educated than Hindus. Their own 
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in,;titutions, for elementary ,instruction or for teathing Arabic or Persian, are EOOCATION. 

numerous and well attended. 1£ we take these into consideration. stati<!tics 
show that the Pl'oportion of lrahomedans lmaer instruction in nIl India is 
higher than for the rest' of the commlIDity. But, geuel".llly speaking, 

'Mahomedan education 'does not ad~'8nce much beyond the primary stuge. 
The number under instruction in Jlublic and private instiiutions has incrensed 
from 887,OOOj in 1891-92 w 978,000 in 1901-02, or by 10' 3 per cent. In 
Bombav the figures bearing on tlus point are fairly satisfnCtorv, though 
Mahomedans have not maintained their advantage relatively to otiler cla_seH 
during the last five years. 'l'here has recently been an awakening within 
the Mahomedan comlbunity, evidenced by two conferences which wel'e 
organised in 1901 and .1902 by leading ~lahomedllll gentlemen, with a 
view of pop1l.1arising education in the commnnity and of raising funds 
for the ,assistance, of poor students. In Benglll IIlso it is reported that 
;:'lahomedans are awaking to the necessity of giving their children a gelleml 

. education as tbe only means of hettering their condition.· In the Punjab, 
where the propOl·tion of Mahomednns to the population is greater than in IIny 
Gther part of India with the exception of Sind, special concessions nre nlloweu 
to them in the matter of fees in schools maintained or aided by public fuuds. 
It is reported that altllOll~h the percentage of Mohamer},ws of school-going 

- age who attend 5chool ID the province was only 11'5 in 1901-02, against 
12'7 in 1896-97, there has been a marked advance in the numb"r who 
passed the' higher examinations, and tlle efforts of the Anjuman and of 
private individuals to provide additional.. facilities for the educntion of 
Mohamedans, by the establishment of private schools and otlwr\vise, justify 
the helief that the community is rapidly beconung more kindly disposell 
towards modern education. 

Broadly speaking, the system of education administered in British India Gradolof 
operates through three grades of institutions: primary schools, secondary institution. 
s(:hools, and colleges. The primary school aims in the lirst place at teaching 
the elements of :reading and writing, and sllch simple rules of arithmet.ic and 
land measurement liS will enable the peasant in a purely agricultural c01Ultry 
to look after his own ~nterests. Secondly, the primary schools are intended 
to IIfford, and do afford in varying degrees in the different provincl'B, courses 

'of instruction for those ,whose means, inclination, or ahility euable tllOID to 
proceed to higher steps of the ladder. Primary schools contain 84 per cent. 
of the pupils under instnlCtion in public institutions. 'rhe secomlnry 
scllOols. in which a substantial knowledge of English and an advanced 
instruction in the vernacular are conveyed, include about 14' 5 per cent., 
while the r~mai~der (abont 1: 5 per cen~.) consists. of studellts of all. the 
colleges which Impart tbe highest EnglIsh educatIon or teach the vanoua 
'professions of law, medicine, engineering, &c. 

A prelimiullTV note must be made of the fact that education oC a primary l'rim.ry 
type is not con6ned to primary schools so ealled, but is in /lIost caRes giveu ,0100111,. 
also in the lower classes of the secondary schools, Under recent orders of 
the Governmellt of India, such primary instmction is to be classed in the 
returns with the ~eneral primary H)'stem, aud this causcs in some casE'S an 
nnrenI Itugtll,ental,lon of the number of primary p,upils for 1001-02. But 
for most years of the decacle the primary pupils in secondary schools are 
included in the returns of secondary education. 

Allusion has IIlready been made to the dual character of primary schools, 
as giving purely elementary educatiou, or as forming the first rung of a 
ladder leading to the Univer~it)·. In Bombay, where tbe GO\'crnment was 
tho leading spirit, and is still the guiding hand, the whole or education is 
organised on n system that ext~nds continuously from the primary school to 
the University. The primary system aims at giving boyB, roughly IIpenking' 
between the ages oC 5 and 17, II sufficient education in and through tIm 
vernaculars. Those who wish to proceed to the Angto-vemacu)ar education 
of the second nry . schools have first to pass through the primary school 
standards. , In Bengal, where indigenous educatiou has alwny~ been popular 
and widespread, the Government had for the most 'part b(lr'n content to 
de~elop the exiAting village schools by grants of money aud by Drpnrtmelltal 
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inspection. But under ~e v~cular ed~cation Bcheme,.;·introduced 
to!3l"ds the end of the decade] It was provl:ded that the ;top ~ss!ls of. 
prnnary schools should supply tor those who Intend ~. advanoo to .hIgher 
grades the preliminary ecl.ucation which they had hItherto: found.' 'in the 
primary departments of secondary schools, In Madras, the: Iufhten,ce of the 
Government the missionaries, and of indigenous traditions has combined to 
produce a primary system of great elasticity. Simple sllbjects form the 
groundwork, but there are also a number of optional subjects. am.ong which 
English was included until orders were passed ~oving it from the 
curriculum of the lower standards. In the other provmces, the system varies 
between these three dominant types, except in Burma, where Buddhism has' 
fostered a system of religious instruction, universal and gratuitous, extending 
to girls as well as to boys., The differentsy.temshav,,:produced~iffe.renttypes 
of schools. In Bombay, the representative school IS one maintaIned from 
the local cess, but entirel;y managed by the Department, with 1\ strength of 
about 70 boys. In Bengal, the r.epresentative ScllOOl is one. under private 
management, often aided from public funds, and subject to Government 
inspection, but largely dependent on the popularity of its teacher, who can 
l'111"ely collect more than 2;j· pupils.· . 

The statistics of public primary schools are giv.en ·belo~ in the following 
table, which includes the figures of 1900-01, as an inuication of the effect 
·produced by ~he change in classification note.d abo,,:e .. The figures as they 
stanq are, owmg to the change, valueless. as a baSIS for comparison with 
earlier years, and the propoFtional increasElor decrease given in the last two' 
columns of t~e ~ble relate, not only to pupils atte!lding primary schools,but 
~lso to .pupils In secondary schools wlio are In a .. primary" stage of 
mstructlOn. 

I 1801-11. 1896-117, 1100-01. 1001-02. Int'l'OUG I 'In tlr DBCI'ORIIO CfClt.IO 
t I' I 1 I or Dctrfl&8e -- I ~ upll ~lofrnpU.ID Prim""j" P"m",," ! ~n:f!. ',l'GPllI: Prlmrt.ry I Pupil&. PrIma ... ' Po I Mn,,,,, I StAlga, . In tbo laI, StoRU In 

801l00ls. School.. ' p~.. School.. . Pllpi .... lire '%ean. Ten ~oan. 

"'1,... · · ' ..... .... n. ...... IU., .. ...... bl,.1 ......J mM't -l<l"T I .' +1",,'1 
Bomlla, · , ..... ....... t,i1' '1 •• 110 1,007 IJfttD ..... j ..... nl - eo, ·s -........ · · II.!U loUI,oa n .... JP._ . .... , 1,2111"" ...... ! U71'1lI1 -',., .... O'S 
Val&04 ProTlnllM · ~ .. llGJ1l1 ..... tll.,t7a .. ... trl,3OG 7,100 alP,tu +30', : +To"'C 
!lonfah • • 'J 

( f,II88 112,017 I North'W'~' FrontllU' 2,046 00,078 ',770 1UI,018 1,68' llMIIO l'ra"luoo • • + ,4,'1 +23" 
:to:! 7,J111 

Call'ral rro'l'l.a~ I.'" 88,378 
, 

1,262 . U',6UI 1,110, 118,78C ',:!90 ~aJt478 ,~ ... "" ~ 6'5 Barru • · ..... 111,817 ",8U 126,586 

1.""'1 
4,oD1 UT,dSS 4,2.110 +' '-0 --t 0.11 - · · ..... ...." ..... .. ..., ..... ... ... \ H,1I0 '. j 1,8" ',+ ••• .' .... al·l ...... . · : I 11 ...., 11 ..... 11 1,8" ,. ...... - ,.o, - S'I ...... · 1. ... ." .. ..... ...... ... 1.1N. . 48,11' i 4),111 -',., - •• I --'--'--~- I . 1 ,.~ '. 

'loT.u.~ • ·1 17,1Ge .. .. ,..., ....... ""4,,011 ... ............. . 1I.u8·I~iI·l7tt-:.<·~ +U·, 

• InelndiDg Ajmero, IxaepUG,1a lBllt-IIf. 
, 

This table includes female. education, a subject whicll'wi~ receive 
sepa.rite :heatment lat~r~ It l~ enough for the present to !ay that the' 
s.pecla .s ools fgr gIrls cons~Ituted 5~ per cent. of the total .. rimaI 
:hools ~ 1901-0~-, compared WIth about 5* per cent. in 1891-92 a~d ~ 
I e pupIls attendmg tliem comprised 10 :7· per cent of the wh~le in the 
Bst year of the decade . The proport· f b .:.. . . 

in 1901 d \h th Ion 0 oys recelVlng prImary educatIOn' 
was appro';i::~~ 22~ (i pe.e to~'\l. m~e population of school-going age 
19·6 per cent. in Madras 11 c~n . In omb!'y, 23·2 per cent. in Bengal, 
between 8 and 9 per cent· 4 t~ Pi] ~endt.pln ~he Central 'Provin~es, and 
16·7 per cent. in Burma. . In . e Dlte rovmces and the PunJab, anu 

The pro~ess of primary educaf h b' .' .' . 
the number of pupils and f It hlon I as b eon unsatIsfactory In respect of 
instruction. In the first lau . as a so ee?l found with the methods of 
later authorities have agrP a1e'ththe E.ducation Commission advised, anu 

eee , at prImary education should be in the 
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yernaculars; but this course has not been exclusively followed. Secondly, Euuenlo". 
primary education has shared in the disadvantages caused by an undue 
extension of the system of examinations. It may be added that although 
the Government of India have consistently held that the larger proportion 
of expenditure on education from public funds should be devoted to primary 
education, this has not always been done, at all events to the extent dosired. 
These are some of the points to which the attentioll of the Government of 
India has been given. Other. indicated lines along which progress is to 
be sought are increase in the number of primary schools, improvement in 
school buildings and equipment, and addition to the pay of teachers and 
to the facilities for training them. It does not fall within the scope of this 
Statement to summarise the recent orders of the Government on theBe and 
other kindred subjects, since they and their effects belong to a IJerio<l 
subsequent to the .year 1901-02. Allusion is only made to them hecuuse 
they sho\v that primary education was defective at the end of the decade, 
and that the authorities were alive to the deficiency. 

When this has been said, however, it must be added that there has been 
much activity during the decade directed towards the improvement of the 
schemes of elementary education, especially in their relation to the agricul
tural population. The recommendations contained in Dr. Voelcker's report 
on the improvement of Indian a~riculture were considered at the Agricultural 
Conference of IS()3, when Val'lOUS resolutions were passed, including the 
following :-" That, as a general rule, instruction in agriculture should be 
combined with the existing com.e of education, and not depend exclusively 
on separate special institutions." This idea was adopted by the Government 
of India, wlto 'added that .. such general enlightenment and intellectual 
plI.-pansion of the agricultul1l1 classes as would enable them to IJercei VB for 
themselves the small reforms which are within their means and opportunities 
would be lUore likely to produce substantial resulte than special instruction 
in particular agricultuml processes." In Bengal this matter was referred 
to a Committee, whose report was pnblished by the Provincial Government 
ill .J uly 1899, and adopted in their resolntion of the 1st J annary IDOL It 
comprises a complete scheme. of kindergarten training, or training of all 
the faculties' of young children by means of object lessons and the like, 
on the ,Principles adopted in Europe, but with details modified to suit 
Indian circumstances. The intrpduction of the system was limited in the 
first place to schools from which boys are sent to compete for scholarships, 
In the Bombav presidency, the standards of primary education have boen 
l"evised during the last five years, and include, besides the existing curri-, 
culum, such subjects as kindergarten occupations, object lessons, drill and 
"gymnastics, singing, mensuration, instrllction in simple agriculture and 
science, drawing and manual training. The general aim of the revision of 

" standards has been to develop the minds of the boys by tmining their power 
of observation and developing· the powers of hand and eJe, and to 8uiJlltitute 
for mero book work a method of instruction by practICal illustration. In 
the Central Provinces a syst.em of kindergarten teaching was established 
during the decnde, but found unsatisfactory in the form adopted, and it was 
withdrawd in e-espect of rural schools. But it is reported that instruction 
bv illustration and practical methods and exercises pervades the whole 
cducational system of the provin·ce. There is also a special curriculum for 
agriculturists, under which the pupils attend school in the morning only, 
aiid are taught such subjects as will fit them for their calling. ~ot to labour 
this point further, it may be added that the sclJeme drawn up by the Bengal 
Committee has been recommended as a model for other provinces, where 
the development of primary or vernacular education on tLe desired lines has 
made less ad\'once. " 

Secondary education is, except as hereafter descrihccl, carried on in English, 
anti its progress has, chiefly for this reason, beeu greater and more steac1y 
during the decade than the other branches of education. A tablc is given 
below corresponding to that relating to primary education, aud the fi~urcs of 
I!lOO-OI are shown for the same reason as was there expressed; the mcrease 
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• .1_ d . the former case, after adjustment of the figures, where 
is calclIuate '. as In • f . . ary pupils,' " .' .. , ' 
neCes.~ary, by.thodeductlOn a pnm. '" '.,.. ,':c .. 

~--~-~~~"--'---""--1----1-~~=--:-"1n..~1'~".:~:":"~:~1 Jc!~ 
" 18t1-o. ' ' nta-lt. . 1100-01. ' UOl.... Po,. .. I.' Chase 01 

, the Pllpllda 
, 1 --..,--'-I--':"~'-:""'::-==r-"":'-t::::Jcc-1 Seconfar,o the 1- I I . Stoco d I ,Slagel! In llecondal'7 I ..... , ... , 8fco1ldU1' ...... p.... • .......... " Pupils. t.he IBJt' Sta."t1j ,~ SI!Cond&r1 Pap'''' ......... Pupil. I Schoo1L .eu WI .. ... 

" -- ~.-~-
lho ..... 811 ! fl,t02 

41' . ~ ... 

~' . 

'<8 ... 
_. 
311,184 

... 

+ n"1 

+ Jj.Q 

+ U'O 

+11·' 

+ 71"3 

The manner in which th~ pllpiis were ciistributed among the various class~s 
. of secondary schools 18 

. 

". . ' --

For BOI': 

HighScbool, · -
Mtddle Eogtbh SchooIg -
lfj,ldle Veroaculnr Schools . 

: 
Total · · 

For Girls:' 

High SC .... I. . . -, " \ 

Middl~ EDglisb Schools · 
Middle V~r lIeboola. 

Toeal · · 

-
1891-92, .. 

School .. Pupu.. 

766 1M.698 

1,789 187,826 

1,89-l I 136,969 

~~~t~:·9S8 
76 

I 
7!770 

157 11,046 - . 
201 IS,too _._-- ---

.' ~84 11,806 

, 
1901-OlI, 

Scbooto': I· Puplia.· 

. 

1,070 24~,78! 

2,034 165,807 

l,9t! 111,6611 

--
5,045 fj22~2ij2 

. 
100 9,Y08 

159 10,821 

JOlJ 1,7,661 

~62 38,39~ 

I 
shown in the margin. 
The High Schools aim at 
the University matricula
tion or an)' co-ordinate 
examination, . and any 
secondary school having 
classes for this purpose 
is reckolled' as a High 
School, even' tho~gh it 
possesses a lower depart
ml'nt. All other secondary 
schools are.' classed as 
Middle Schools, and they 
fall into two divisions, 
according as the education 
is given in English or the 
vernacular; in all. pro
vinces.. but. .Bombay, 
COOl'S', and' Bera)'. ,In 
those provinces there are 
no middle vernacular 

. ,. . . schools so called, and 
secondary education is confined to English teaching, Hut· even,in B~mbay 
the vernacular. instruction given in the highest standards of a prunary 
school is also earried on partially in the lower standards.of !! . secondary 
school., It will be observed that among boys' schools there has been 
U ,conSIderable decrease, both in schools and pupils, in the case of the 
mld~e vernacular schools. This has occurred especi!illy ill the ·las~ year, 
and IS to a large extent due to the reclassification of schools; but the cIrcum
stances o~ 'alm~st, every occupation in life more and nlol~e tend tc? make even 
II smatte~lDg of En.gli8~ an lIdvantage to a 1)oy, and the gro~ng demand 
f~r English educatIOn 18 one of the most strikinC'l features In the recent 
hlsto.ry of edu~ation in India. The number of pupils leaming Englis~ in all 
proVlnces, whIch was returned as 388,650 in the ,ear 1892-93, had risen to 
440!686. at ~e end of 1901-02. It is. the policy of the Gov~nl1nellt C?f 
IndIa to res~nct the amollut of public funds spent "QU education of tl~IS 
charl!-cter, WIth II view to its being provided from private sources! wlule 
public funds are to be devoted as much as possible. to primary ed\lca1IOll. 
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'l'he Education Commission made an important reco~endation to the EvU~O~. 
effect that in the upper classes of High Schools there should be two divisions, ' 
one leading to the entrance examination of, the Universities, the other, of a ' 
more practical character, intended to fit youths for cpmml'rcial or other 
nOll-literary pursuihl., In accordance with this suggestion, the local govern
l.nents ~ve g~nerally ar:an~ed, some to a greater and ~ome to a less degree, 

, fONlibifurcatlon of studIes ill the las. t two years of a HIgh School course. In 
Beilgn~ aI].d t,he Puujab" there has been provided, besides the two branches 
0'£ liter~l'y,and commercial studies, a third brauch of. a scientific character. 
J n ~Iadras the tendency', has been towards special schools rather than town rrIa 
modern sides'tel literary schools. ' 

,,_ -, .. I ,. , 

. It ~as been explain~ that primary teaching is not CQnfinedto Jlrimaryschools. 
It WIll therefore be useful to append a general table, showmg the number 

", "'. '; ,,' ," ' of pupils classed according to 

Stage of .1D.lf:nCtiOD. J 1891-02·1,1901.0-1. 

the education which they actuallv 
receive., The figures relate only 
to primary and secondary educa
tioll, 'and do not' include the 

HlvlL StAge (not ha.ving passed {boY. , 
the matricu.lation examina· 

,pi,)n). '~' ,", "" girl. 
Midlll. 'Stoge _ '" _ I bo,~ 
-',1.' ," ," "' ~, 

l!~p~r Pli~ar:" Stage: .JgiiJ! 
LOwer Primary Stage: :~". 

«(I.) BeadiDg printed blOb 1=: 
• (b.) ~::.o~:g . J!l'i~!,,? 1:rI~ 

67,462. 80,686 1 11 pupi s 'at co eges or, 011 the other 
92G 

121,886 
6.105 

U9,7s.I ' 
18,912 

1,617 
173,397 . 

8,H7 
413,583-
~1,0(1" 

hand, the pupils at "private 
institutions.' 'l'he ratio borne 
by the yupiJs in the two upper 
stages to the population of 8chool

l'm::~ 'f.;:m going age in 1!l0l-02 was 2 ppr 
668,768 ~O"I-'.:9913 cent, in Bombay, l' 3 per cent. in 

- ,10O,S16 Madras, • 8 per cent: in Bengal, 
,,':' • -"-j ,-,. 1'2 per cent. in the Central I'ro-

! ..... ;0,.". :,; t.: '!p I ~,(- .'. ~, •• Ir. '.' . ,'. 7 ' h P- . b 
, " . , .... ,' .. _,',', " " . . ~nce9.· per cel!t: III t e _ UIIJfI , 
'(Jpar' cent:m, the 'Un,lted' ProvInces, and '5 per cent. lD Burma._ The 
~al'ii>iis ['systemS • (if' examinations by which pupils advance from sta.ge to 
srode'"1I8"e ,]jeen' considered to be one of the worst points in the 'general 
,edu<ia~idnal scheme, as. it is said that "crammin~" ~s en70uraged at ~he 
eipehse' of real educatIon. The number of exam illatIOns ID 'vogue durlllg 
the decade varied In.di/ferent provinces. but with the exception of Madras, 
and, $ince 1898-99, the Punjab. where the lower pliluary pupils had no, 
public' . examination,' the general practice has been to hold at least one 
exatuination at the end of each stage. It has, however, recently been laid 
down as a principle that no public examination is as a general rule requi'red 

. at'the'end of' the-primary orvemacular course, and thUt it is sufficient that 
schools of this description should be examined by an inspecting officer in 
8itu." At the end of the secondary course there is the mntriculation examina
tion' for those who wish to proceed further with their edu'cation; and there 
w'as also during the decade in Madras, Bombay, and the United Provinces 

. a' final schobi examination for those whose education, commercial or other, 
ends at that stage. It was in contemplation to institute a similar examinatioa 
in other provinces. " .,'.. . _ 

.'" • .' I', I. ' • . 

It is iJ!lpospible to approach 'the question of collegiate education without Collc/{!ato 
some reference to the report of the Universities Commission of 1!J02 and education. 
their recommendations. But the character of this'Statemeut, as a review of 
progress during the decade, renders it out of place to denl lit length with thc 
discussion which has arisen out of the report. The Indinn University sy"tem 
'WIIS described in the following wo,rds by the Viceroy in opening the Simla 
Conference of 1901:- , 

"The Univerdity LR8 DO corpor.ate exilteDce, is Dot a colloctiuu of buildings, RCBr('cl,. 9\"8n n. 
lIite. It is • body that control. conTlle, of stud,l1utl sctl examination pa.perl 10 pupiJs or affiliated 
(:olleges~ 1.'boyare not part of it; tbey are frequently not in tho ume city. soDlef.imet'l not in 
tbe ume province. The affiliated colleges of the Calcutta CoiveTlif,.are 8cntte-Tfll in Tcgion~ B8 
remote as Burma aod Ccyloo. • • • Tbe colleges • • • an Dut Ielitleolial inslitulioll!' 
with history, tnulitioD9, genill.loci, tutorial ",taW of their own. CollectioDs or leeturearoom!l IIIltl 
elasa-1'OOlDs and lahoratoriel!l, tboy are bouDd to each otber"y Uu sie 01 commoD feeliog, aDd to 
!be Uaiveraity ~1 DO tie of filial revenmce." 
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The number of Universities was five thrI?ugho~t J:he depade. 'The growth· 
. th b f affiliated collegp-q and thell' pupils IS shown below. m e num ero ...., , . . 

--- Ip .... enlllso 

1901-62. 
of Percentage 

1891-99. 1896-97,' Variation of 
la aumber Variation , 
of SludeDIi ~Inum.ber 

eou.a.l a_at& 

cIulag ~~ .. FJqy .... Tea 
ColIegeI. 51_t& Co\IepL 8tac1ea ... eadIDg y ..... 

1901-02. 

Arlo eon .... ' , 
EDgU,h . . - 100 12,4.1' 116 14,1&5 m 17,'SO + 2S·I· + 'O'S 

OriOIltal • - • 661 6 '87 6 503 + S'S - 10'3 

rlOlesafoDal Coli .... : 
• 

Low - - 22 1.768 19 8,697 SO 2,767 - 25'1 + 61" 

lIecIlclae • · , 778 , 1.0&7 ~ 1,'66 +8"" + 69" 

EqlneerlJag · , 48f , 887 , 86& ' + 19". + 18'1 • 
ToacbiDg· · 1 60' a 68 6 190 +221'8 +216'6 

AgricultulO; · I '6 I f7 8 70 + 48'9 + 66'6 

TOT.,. · 136 IS,lI0 lSI 20,178 192 23,291 + 16" + "'0 

The returns of the examinations of the Caleutta University shaw that 
during the ten years no less than 55,610 candidates compete~ for the 
entrance examination, of whom 53'6 were successful. The rapid growth 
of the number of candidates is shown by the fact that, of the abOve num~er, 
32,437 came up in the last five years, a~nst 23,173 in the five yeB1'8 endmg 
in 1896-97-an increase of I!bout 40 per c~nt •. The number of, candidates 
who succeeded in passing this matriculation examination was 36'S per cent. 
larger in the second quinquennium than in the first: lind a somewhat similar 
growth a:ppears in the numbers who passed the First Arts, B.A., and M.A. 
examinations, the percentages of increase being 37 . 3, 23' 9, and 30'.3 
rsspectively. The colleges under public management have maintained thl'lr 
superior position in all the yelil'S of the decade by educati,ug large numbers 
of ~andidates for the highest degrees. Aided, and Unaided colleges o~cupy 
8 m.uch lower position, as they turn Out :Cew students who possess the highest 
qualifications. The :t'l'esidency College, Calcutta, passed the llighest number 
of candidates at the M.A. imd B.A. examinations. The total number of 
can.dida~ ~uccessful in, passing the Arts examinations 'of the 'Calcutta 
UDlverslty III 1901-02 was as follows :-lof.A., 84; B.A., 447 ; . B.Sc., 2; 
F.A., 1,390. 'f!!ere was a large increase in the I1umOOr of candidates who 
pas~ the U:Dlv~rsity examinat!ons in Law and Engineering; but the 
medICal exam~natlOn shows a slIght deorease, from 925 in the first five 
years to 879 III the five years ending in 1901-02. On the other hand, the 
number of students at m~dical colleges has shown a steady increase, and 
stood at 595 in the year 1901-02. to • 

~t the ~ombay University there have been 32,120 candidates for matricu
latIOn dUl'mg the ten years, of whom 32' 4 per cent. were successful. There 
were 8 per cent. more ~didates in the second quinquennium than. in ~e 
first, an~ those.wh? matnculated were 16 per cent. more numerous, III .splte 
of the dlso!ga~lsation of the schools by plague. With respect to the hIgher· 
Art~ exanunatlOns, the increases in the number of successes in thc second 
perIod ~s co~pared ~'ith the earlier five years were 16, 32 and 63 per cent. 
reBpe~tIVely In the FIrst Arts, B.A. and M.A. examinations. The results of 
t~e higher Arts examinations in 1901-02 were :-M.A., 1:2 successful can
dldates

b 
out of 33; B.A., 238 successful out of 38.1' B Sc 6 successful.' 1'he Dum f d'd • . ., er 0 <;an I ates who passed in Law and Engineering during the ten Cars- 1,8lti !lnd 1.021 respectively~ho\VS no important growth ~ but thero 

s ~en a snbsfactory development in the medical examinations, at which 717 
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• . 
ReluJ.ta of IOJILO 01 the more important College KX'lDtnattoul. 

-- I 1891-92- I 189. I 1001~. -'I'. 
Ar~s Colleges i 

taken : 
degreea 

M.A. - · · 71 lS2 117 
II.A. . · · 898 1,366 UH 
II.Sc. ' , , 3 16 13 
First B.A. , , 379 968 l,OCU 
Firat B.Se. .. , 6 9 5 
First Art.- alld other S,395 2,819 810678 

cone-:t:nding ..... 
miDat us. 

Pro"""I ..... 1 Con_; 
uQmber paeaed: 

Oriental · , :lB., 3DO 3.1 
Law , · , 1116 1131 707 
Medlcln. · , 264 416 587 
Bugiueoring - " 47 70 11,5 
Apicaltru:e -. · 19 9 9 

Number of Matricula.tiona : . 
BOIs , · , 7.788 7,186 8,123 
Girls - , · 113 110 193 

candidates passed during EDO(1UIOII • 

the last fixe years, com-
pared with 416 in thp. pre-
ceding quinquennium. 

Without ~oing into 
similar detail m respect of 
the Universities of Madras, 
Allahabad, and the Punjab, 
it may be Been from the 
marginal table that the 
results of the University 
examinations generally 
show II very considerable 
increase, as might be ex-
pected from the growth in 
the number of affiliated 
colleges and of their 
students which is shown in 
the table on the preceding 
page. 

The !Jeneral verdict of 
the UDlversities Commis-

sion upon the value of the education given at the colleges iB summed up in 
tile following extract from their report. 

" Having visited a considerable Dumber of these institutions, we arc not difl.IJOElod to confirm the 
l'weeping condemnat,ion which h~ sometime! been passed upon our University system. M~ny of 
die colleges commBud the eervtees of able a.nd devoted teachers; BDd we do not consider the 
students &8 a elM8 to be wanting either in natural ta,lent or in industry. In complU'in~ our 
gradUAtes with tbose of other Universities, it must be rememhered thp.t the Iuuian student orton 
c'.tors on his cottege eourae at an.age when boy8 of othor conn tries nre still at. 80hooL 'Va muat 

; IllfO remember- ~n.t the Indian Universities are of oompRrBtivoly recont foondntlon, aud that tho 
,----·~urcos of our U,nive1'8ities and colleges are very 8mBll WhOD compared with tho vast endow .. 
, menbJ of )t~ngland and America and the large SUrnt p1D.ced h.r the Goverumonts of other coulltrioll 

at. the disposal of their Univet'8itiea. . • • At the arne timo we must ndmit that tho acqniro
ments of Indian graduatos are in man,. cases inadequate nnd 8uper6cial • . . After all allow
ance i. made, it is most unsatisfactory to be told that tb. Indian B.A. not infrequently lack' Ihe 
general t~ailling whicb be .... qni .... to fit bim for tho bnline.. of life, or for A furt!>er COUtO. of 
study." . 

Mention has already been made of the efforts directed towards giving. a Tecbnical 
practical turn to the courses of primary education. It has, in fact, been Eduoolion. 
recognised as bf'ing desirable that education with special refere11co to 
agriculturo should form part of the ordinary primary school teaching. 
Provision is also being made for a commercial branch of secondary training. 

. But the establishment of 

1891-92. 

-
SchoolL I Pupils. 

Fchoo18 of art · 6 1.0'&8 
J.n.w school'!; . · 5 206 
'Ie ttcallCboola .. 19 1,9R5 
Jo:ngloecring ~I\ni III' Ii 1,0" 

<u .. eyin, I<lhCOls.1 69 3,860 1 ndu ... trhll schools- I O\her soboob - tI'2 8,609 

IDOJ.lJl. 

SchoolL I p""n •. 

1 1.990 
~ U 

22 2.1'1 
81 1,nl 

I 8' '.911 
149 19,152 

. schools for teaching crafts 
and industries lies ou tside 
the general scheme. The in
stitutions known as special 
schools include, besides 
schools for the training of 
teachers, schools of art, law 
schools, medical schools, en
gineering and surveying 
schools, industrial sl'hools. 
and other schools, agricul. 

tural commercial, and miscellaneous. There are also, as shown above, 
Hpeci~lisihg college~ affiliat.e~ to ~he ~nivers!tie~. The schools .ref"rr~~,~ 
,\I'e returned as.hn\'lng contalDed 20,411 pupils In 1901-02, ag'ollllst 1(;,1",$ 
ill 1891-92, but the chief increase has occurred in the class of co other 
~chools .. in Bengal, which includes miscellaneous items having little to do 
with technical training. • 

There has been a considerable development in the scope of the technical 
colleges, which are now tnrning out not o~ly men train~d for Government 
~ervice, bllt also men who meet the requIrements of pnmta employers of 
labour. The Thomason Engineering College, at Rurki in the united 
Provinces, was l'eorgan;sed in 1896, with a view to its being no longer a 
purely engineering college. It has since tha\. date taken an important. place 

0.2. • 'It B. :2 •. 
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in the develep~ent , of ,technical ai'iU'iiid'ustrilil education in the prevince 
and the number ef students has expanded greatly. At the Sibpur Engi: 
neering Cellege in Bengal ~ ~rtisan class was ree'pene~ in 1893, and an 
a!!I'icultural clBIIS has been msbtuted. Another englUeerlUg collcge is that 
k~ewn as th~ Cellege of Science at Poona, where the curriculum embraces 
beth theoreticn.l training and practical instructienin werkshops and en' the 
farm.' The remaining engineering college is that at Madras, which has been 
conducted with marked ,success.. The apparent increase, ef one in the 
number of agricultural celleges is due to revised ulassification. Higher 
education in agriculture has been cenducted, it 'is considered, on too' 
theeretical a basis at Poona and at the Saidapet Collega in Madras. The 
classes at Sibpur and the training given to pupils at various experimental 
farms have 11ad a mere practical character. ' ' 

Among schools fer technical instruction the schoels ef art take the feren;Jost ' 
place.: . The working of the Madras SchOol was examined by a Committee 'in 
1895. They indicated that an important part of the werk ef such a school 
was the intreductien ef new industries suitable fer adeptien in the country, 
Since that time the aluminium industry carried on at the scheel has attained 
considera,ble preportiens and a weaving department has been opeued. 1.'he 
1vork ef the School is now divided 'inta two branches, fine art~and indus
trial.' There were 321 pupils in 1901-02, enhancement ef the fees having 
caused a falling eft as compared with' the preceding year. The Bombay 
School of Art has made great progress. It provides the schools in the 
presidency with drawing masters, and besides teaching painting· and sculp
ture, maintains art werkshops in which craftsmen are trained. The Calcutta 
Schoel of Art had 228 pupils in 1901-02, compared with 261 in 1897-98. 
The Gevermnent Art Gallery is attached to. the schoel. The Mayo Scheol of 
Art at Lahere had 302 pupils en its rolls at the end of the year 1901-02, 
compared with 134 ten y:c!lrs ago, Impf.U"tant as is the artistic, direction 
ef handicrafts in n.ll countries, it is specially vital to Indian industries of 
the indigeneus type, ,The development 'Of the scheols ef I!rt is, therefore, 
in a very real sense an advance in techni'eal instructien. There are alSo. e~her 
scheels ef a mere purely industrial character in which carpentry, cabmet 
making, blacksmith's work, and other handicrafts are taught. Their number 
is given as 84 in 1901-02, and the number of pupils attending'tliem as 4,97~ ; 
but they differ much in their character and value. They have been started m, 
different parts ef the ceuntryupon no. definite principle and with no clea! iii~, 
~nd have, so fa.r, been attended with insignificant results. A general mqUlry 
mto the questlOn has re<'.ently been made, by Sir Edward B~ck, K.O.S.J" 
under the orders ef the Government ef fudia. The newly llppollited head of ' 
the Madras School 'of Art, Mr. Chatterton, has been put on duty for thr,ee 
years with a view to furthering the progress of, technical and industnal 
educatien in the Madras presidency' and efforts are being made in the ether 
previnces towards the same end, 'Under the head ef "ether scheols" ~re 
included agricultural and' cemmercial schoela and classes, schoels ef mUSIC, 
&c., and in Bengal a large number ef miscellaneeus scheels. Of these tbere 
,is no need to. give any acceunt. 

Female educatien' in India has to struggle Bcrainst the indifference e! the 
people and opposing secial customs' but ether ~auses have alsoJ:>eeIfasslgned 
fer its backward cendition namel" ~ant of schee1s want ef;trained teachers, 

d 'JI , 'dd an want ef earnest effert on the part of the, authorities. There has, 1D ee , 
been. a gradun.l iI;tcrease in the scheol attendance ef girls, but the numb~r 
of girls under lIlstructien at public institutiens which :was 307,388. 1t 
1891-92, had only reached 393571 in 1901-02 eut ef a.bout 17 million gu s, 
of a school-geing age. Thus 'only 2'3 per c~nt. ef girls of. an age to be 
at school are attending schools :recognised ' by the Educatien Departmen~, 
CC?mpared with nearly 20 per cent'. in the case of boys. ,Even this figu~ i~ 
diacounted, so far as the general population is concerned, by the CC?mparatlve }' 
large number ef European and native Christian girls educated m secondll;ry 
sc~ools. IDs~ructionB have recently been issued by the Gevernment of In~Ia, 
With f:he, ebJect ef ~arrying eut the recemmendatieD,si ef the Educa~~ 
Ce~s8len that speCial enceuragement should be given to female educatlo " 
It IS ~e~ to. be expected that any great and sudden improvement ca~ result~ 
But 1t IB reperted frem Bembay that, if there is no great enthus1asm £0. 

, . , " 
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female' education, at least there is now no active opposition to it. In Bengal 
the last five years ·have shown an actnal fall in the number oC girls recci"ing 
secondary education, though the progress made in the earlier part of the 
decade results in a slight increase for the ten ,years, and it is said that the 
quality of the education is better. The caU8E'S which ha\'e brought about tho 
general decline shown above have doubtless mudl to do with this rE'slIlt. 
Energetic steps are being taken to provide tenchers nod funds. In Madras 
there has been some progress, at least in the higher stages of ftllllUle E'duea
tion. In the Punjab, female education is still in its infmlc~', but considerable 
progress has been 1llade in recent years.' From the UDlted Provinces, ou 
the other hand, it is reported thnt a demand for primary education for 
·girls is well nigh altogether wanting, and that the difficulties to be contelllied 
with are ahnost insurmountable.' . j 

In villages where no girls.' school exists, girls are in many cases admitted 
t,o the boys' schools,_ as the early age at which Indian girls, for the most part, 
'. , ' I leave school rendcrs 

.- 1811-1t. . • -
Prim", I J::'~r,~ &<on"'" I Schoola. Selioola. Inltltutloua. 

lIadrll · - 'n 2'1, "., 
DombGI . - ." 3'2. 1'41 

Do.", · - ." I'll 1"11 

Valtcd PtoriDCea -.. -%7 .,. 

:;:",. .. --~ I} -Ia .,. ... 
slid' PNn'laae. 

CoDI.nI PnYlu. -OS .,. '81 ....... - -I -K .-os 1'1, 

Alum · - I ·02 loU " .. 
Benr .. . :~' 

,,. ... 
'l'OT.lL , ... " .. 

11101 ... (1. 

I To"" Secondal'1 Pr[ma'l I'allll'" ..,~ ... fclloob. InlLltuUon .. 

." I" ". ." "'10 . "'17 

. " -, 
, ... l'n 

'03 ' .. ... 
]". .ff( , ... 
l- . ,. ... 

.,. '-01 . 1-11 ... j·c. . ... 

. ., ]'71 

I " .. - 1'41 1'<ll 

," I "., I I'll I 

thispracticeunol)jec
tionable. The num
ber of girls attend
ing boys' ~cho()ls in 
100l-02wns1 f)~, 130. 
Including Iheso, 
but excluding tho 
" private instit,u
tions " at which 
the pupils generally 
learn little but re
citation by rota from 
sacred books, the pro
portion of girls at
tending school to tilE' 
total female popula
tion of school-goi ng 

the proportions for primary and secondary 

E"UCATIO". 

age is shown in the margin, wit.h 
schools respectively. 

The institutions for training teachers numbered 180 ill tho year 1901-02, Tnii.i.g 
, and there were 5,709 students attending them. Madl'lls takes the lead in Sebool .. 
this respect. It possesses two professional colleges affiliated to the University, 
and it is provided with a system of training schools, intended to atTord both 
theoretical instruction and practical training for tho profession of tE'acher, lind 
elaborately classified. Their Dumber was 77 In 11)01-02, with 1,521) 
students. There are also in this province Sessional schools at which IlDtraineu 
village teachers can prepare themselves for the primary examination. In 
Bengal an affiliated college for tho training of tencherH was opened in the 
year 1900 at Kurseong. Up to 1896, the only provision in the province was 
for the: training of vernacnlnr.teachers. But in that yeaI' nl'l'IIngemenls were 
made to promote the t.raining of English teachers for secondnl'Y schools. In 
Bombav, the 14 training schools are all for primary teacLeJ's, with tho 
excepti'Qu of the small classes which prepare female teachers for girls' 
secondary s~hools. 'l'hel'e is an affiliated training collflge at Allahabad in 
the United Provinces, and five training schools for teachers in br'Yd' Be-hools. 
and. two for mistJ'el>ses in girls' schools appear in the returns. III til" 
Pun.iab there is a Central Training College at Lohore, and five normal RCIIOOls, 
the latter being illtendcll for the training of teachers £01' primary schools. 
The large majority of primary school teachers in all provinces have very low 
qualificatious, and many have no qualification at all worthy of the namc. In 
secondary schools matters are on a better footing; but even for them it is 
difficult to fmd a sufficient supply of headmasters who have received a proper 
training at a special college, or who have matriculated at the University. 

• 

With religious teaching the Government of India, following their general lIoral aud 
policy. do not interfere; but. the moral training of the pupils forms a part pb.!',;ca. 
of their educational aims. They seek to secure it 110t so much by means of ::Di~" .nJ 
moral primers and. text books as by the influence of suitable teachers, hou~:g 
associating with the pupils in playgrounds and elsewhere, and l,y cliscipline. .,1 

Physical training also has made rapid advances during the decade; g)'nillastic . 
• • R R 3 
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EDUC~TION, instruction has been provided!n many schools, and .such games as cricket, 

football, and tennis have been wIdely ta~en up by pupils. Lastly, efforts :'l"P. 
being made, with much success, to provIde well-managed hos!els o~ boardlDg 

houses, espeCIally In connec
tion with the colle¥es and 
schools of Illl kinds m large 
towns. 'fhe growth in the 
number of such institutions 
has been remarkable, as may 
be seen in ihl' marginal table. 
The decrease shown in the 
Central Provinces does not 
imply inactivity in, this 

1895-96. 

-
BooteIl. , _on. 

)IIICI ... · 107 6,129 
IIo .. OOy - · .0 B.6:W 

He."'" - - 210 1.88f 
United Provinces .. 218 6,749 
Punjab .. · toG 8,010 
Central Provinces- 61 1,44' 
Burma · - 60 2,998 
A'1I1D . · 33 168 
<:oorg · · I 80 
Belir - · 7 17~ 

Total - - 99S 30,867 

1901-02. 

Bootela. , Boud ..... 

, 
17S' 10,720 
95 7,189 

316 , 1l,8i1 
311 9.086 
321 I 10,603 
U' 1,111 
83 1 1,120 
51 862 
I J .. _ c.69 

·10 188 

1.419 66,278 

I 

__ respecWWoingtlie-decade, as 
it has occurred in the lower 
classes of hostels, while several 
Government institutions have 
been established, and orders 

, have been passed in 1901 that 
pupils arE!' not to be admitted to colleges or secondary schools in the Central 
Provinces unless they reside either with their parents or suitable guar~ians, 

_ or in recognised hostels, or in lodgings licen~ed for the p'urpose. . 
EXp"nditu... The- expenditure on education is not drawn entirely, or even principally, 

from Government revenues, and endo'Wments are small in relation to the 
mass of the charges. The expansion of the sums available for education is 
therefore peculiarly liable to be checked by causes which affect the ,prosperity 
of the people. This is illustrated by the following table, showing the annual 
expenditure from all sourcell on education :'-' 

- 1891-92,1 1893-91·1 1~9>-96. 1 1896-97·1 1897-98.1 1>198-02. IS90-IOOO~ 1900'01.11001-02. 

Sl Sl Sl £ £ £. I £ £ i!. 
)t,,1rR8 - - 891,711 4.20,54.1 162,381 H5,808 46Y,8U t75,IS2 .' 4:71,Q.j,( IOu,806 527,892 

Bumtmy .. 118,711 "'i,UO 180,781 (91,029 IDI,7!0 483,01G 4.92.473 493,360; 5;11.4:18 

Bengal - - 623,613 638,;161 712,081 731,242 129.000 14.0,860 _ 709,G37- 189,75' 818,S21 

United ProvinCe! . 223,508 2411'1.62 254,463 2{2,660 244.,035 2t7,86{ SOO,S{S 303,681 302,727 

Punjab, fnclud .. '178,033 192,070 2(11,861 201,84.7 210,13-1 211,71f 2:11,5u2 220,186 227,120 
Ing tbe Ncrth .. '. : wcat Frontiel' , 
ProYince. DC8I 

" 
, 

Central Pro .... 67,593 60,6SS 86,712 70,187 61,706 1U,lH'l8 .70,4~7 67,778 12.679 
I 

BUma - · 78,003 78,420 18~,59.J 8G,896 80.586 96,902 .. ..1.07,197 117,120 Il9,212 

AlIa .. SI,528 41,933 
, . · 37,8-12: 43,~91 44,001 4j,IG~ 48,095 G4,81S 60,874 

8em . · 81,~29 82,587 • 2ioOi 80.381 . 28,913 28,lf"" 29,966 29,204 31.092 

O~bcr Provlncel 2,607 2,674: J.s62 7,st' 7,9{O 
. '. 

I 9,436 9,863 8,767 9,&92 -- , -
TOTA.L • 2,084,842 \2,161,980 2,881)687 2,3iif,836 2,876,516 2,414,869 2,lHG,1IG8 .... 61,116 2,678,27 8 

I~ Bombay. and the Central Provinces the expenditure was Plllctically 
statlOnarydurJng t~e ~ve years of scarcity and famine, 18!JG-9'1"to 1900--0l, 
though th,; expansIOn l!l ~lie preceding period, for which alternate years only 
are shown III the tablE, 'Ylls rapid. '. 

The grea~er part of tlie expenditure is de¥oted to seoondary andprirna~y 
schools, whl~h absorbed 32 and 30 per cent. respec,tively of ilie e:lrpenditure III 
1001-02. 'lhe. proportions in which "the totnf expenrliture was defrayed from 

public flmds and oilier sources is shown in the 
margin. About 44l per cent is contributed 
from public fnnds. It is the declared policy. of 
the Government to devote the greater portIOn 
of the publio revenues which are assigne~ to 
educational purposes to primary. educa~on, 
on the ground that secondary and collegIate 
education ollght, to a large extent, to be paid !or 
by those who receive them. In Bombay, fOrID
stance, the expenditure from provinciaI,local, and 

---
rovihcf.l Revt'DQes 

1 Jo'uhds.. .. 
P 
Loc:a 
M uDicipal Fundi . 

Totall'llblJc Funcb 

F4"C' : 
1 other (Garces . 

• 

11891-92.11901-02. 
~ 

2' 25 
I" JO 
Ii 4----.3 H -29 82 

18 21 
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m~icipal revenues on primary sch~ols constituted 57 per cent. of the cost of EUV<'ATIO". 

primary education in 1901-02, and nearly 56 per cent. of the total expenditure 
!'rom those funds on education. On the other hand, the Dombay University 
IS supported ahnost entirely by fees, which are also Plore import:mt than 
Government contributions in the colleges of the prl'Sidency. In the Dombay 
secondary schools, fees provided 43 per ('ent. of the expenditure, compa~ 
with less than 11 per cent. in the case of primary schools. The alUount of 
school and college fees paid in the whole of India ~s returned as £8413,800 in 
1901-02, cODlpared witJi £590,000 in 1891-92, showing an increase of about 
44 per cent. The heading" all other sources" consists chieHy of private Sll b. 
scriptions and endowments. But it includes coutributious from native States, 
an item which is chieHy impoi-tant in Dombay and the Central Provinces, and 
also the expenditure from Imperial revenues, which is Yery small exe,ept iu 
the Punjab. . 

Public scholastic institutions range themselves iu two muin chl~~e~, nUUlel\" M:IIIl1gcmenl. 
those under public management, by the Government, by locul fuud 01' 
municipal boards, or hy native States; and, secondly, those undel' private 
management. In the first class, the private SUbscriptions nnd endowments 
are practically 'negligible, and the cost is defrayed by the public managing 
authority, with the assistance of the fees received. Tho second cluss of 
schools is again divided into those which do and those which do not receive 

financial. assistance from public funds. -----------;1--'1----.1 Such assistance is given by means of 
189J,92, 1901-02. grants in aid, based generally on the ---------1---+--1 results of the examinations, though other 

N.mber or p.bliC In.til.lI.... . systems of distributing tlle ~nnts Imve 
undp.r pubhc manD~meDt :- b' d . f d' '1'1 Manngoo by Government. 1,891 1,078 een trle III some parts 0 n la. Ie 

Hun"ll:"l by local fuud and unaided schools draw more thlln half 
mu .. c>pal boord.. • 11,5S~ 18,080 • f h h 1 

M.intained by nntl •• Slat.. 2,2~8 a,6S0 their revenues from' ces, t oug t te.re 
Unn .. privBte ... BnRgement:- has been a considerllble increllse during 

Aided from pubJic fundi • 60,.18 ,62,922 . th . 
Cnaided - 21,011 10.671 recent years In e amount recelveli 

---------'---'--:-- from endowments and other sources by 
these lmaided schools. 

The classificlltion of the schools shown in the above marginal tn ble leads 
up to the question of Government control over schools and colleges. ] t will 
be seen that the greater portion of the schools are classed ns being under 
private management. 'l'his does not, however, exclude Government inspec
tion to which all the .. public institutions" aro subject. The character of 
tIus'inspection, and the degree in which it approaches to actual management 
of the schools differ in the various provincial systems. Attention has I'(>celltly 
been drawn t~ the necessity for proper inspection, and to the respousihiIity 
of the district officers in this respect. Besides the official inspecting ~talT, 
much usefnl work is dOlle bv members of the school committees of public 
bl>dies, and by other non-official agency. 

To conclude the chnpter, a reference may be made to the reorgllnisation of 
the Education Departm~nt in t.he year l~!)~, in accordance witI.1 the recom
mendations of the Pubhc Service ComIDISSlOn. The Bcheme did not apply 
to Bu~ or Bel'Dr, and npplied only in a minor degree to Assam nnr! ~oorg. 
Its general ·l'esu~t was to a~~lish what ha~ been known ~s the Grad.cd 
Educational Service, and to diVide the EducatIOn Department mto II superIOr 
and a snoordinate service. 'rhe former is again subdivided into (a) the 
Inwan Educational Service, including all posts to be filled by persons 
appointed in England, and (b) the Provincial Service recruited in lnd!a. 
Appointments in England are made I.y the Secretary of State lor India, 
usually Irom distinguislled graduates of the Universiti~s of. the United .' 
Kingdom, and preferably frpm men who have had experien~e In teachmg./ 
The posts ;;0 fille~ include runny. of the college I?rofesso~lllps an.d sc~ool 
inspectorships, besldes some appomtments for which speCial quahficat.t(;l1S 
are required, such as the superintendentships of the schools ol art. ~. 
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ElIlGBA.TION 
EMIGRATION AND MIGRATION., 

"NO EmoR.,\TIoN. 
llIOHA.TJOX. 

Regulaled An account. of, e~gration in itslal'ger aspects, as bearing on' the q~estion of 
emigration. population, will be supplied by the general cel!-sus re,p?rt, lind ~eed n~t ~e 

attempt.edhere. But the!e is ?ne part of the subJect,which has a. hIgh admi~ls
trativp. Importance. EnugratlOn of ,persons under contract to labour outsIde 
India is regulated by an Act of 1883 and t~e rules iss~ed,under its provisio~s; 
the'only exceptions bei~g'in respect of emIgrants to Ceylon ~~d to the StradA 
Settlements and adjoinmg States, or tho~e engaged b~ the Brltls~ Govern~ellt 
for employment in East and C~ntral AfrIca. By seotlon8of thIS A~t; natIves 

, of India are permitter! to, elIDgrate under contract, to l~bour forhlr~ only to 
such countries as have satIsfied the Government of IndIa ilist suffiCient pro
vision is made for ilie protection of the i=igrants .. ,The only changes in 
the'law have been ilie amending'Act of 1896, enabling ,the Gote:rnmentof 
India to exempt from ilie provisions of ilie ,Emigl:ation Act emigrants leaving 
India under an agreement wiili H.M.'s Govel'llll!ent, find the A?tof 1902, 
which gave the Governmen.t control over the emIgration of IndIans under 
engagement ~owo.rk 'as artisans, public entertainet;B, &;c. 'l'he system of 
recruitment IS,. bnefly; as follows:-A. country whIch IS duly empowered 
under ilia Act to receive emigranl:$ may appoint an Agent, residing in India, 
and responsible for the due observance of the provisions of the laW' in respect 
to all persons recruited 01' despatched through his agency. .Allsuch Agents 
act under t11e general supervision '0£ the official Protector of Emigrants, who 
is entl't1sted with ,the wholeworkiug or the Act. As the emigrants have to 
be recruited from various parts of the cotmtry Ilt a considerable distance from 
the port of embarkation, recruiters are nominated by the Agent and licensed 
by the Protector. ' Minute provision is made "regarding the conduct and, 

'procedure of these subordinat.es, who Ilre liable to prosecution and wiilidra'!Val 
of license in cases of. violation of the~ inS~I'Uctlons. ", Everv precautiqn is 
taken, under ilie Act in qnestion, to lElt the intendins emigi-anl:$ knOIY the 
exact terms on which their labour is being engagect"and to Becure goaq 
t.reatment for them during ilia ~terv;!.l betw66!l registration and embarkation. 
The latter takes placo for the mpst' part at' Calcutta and Madras, but in the 
more recent years a large number of' emigrants ,have 'beenshippcd' for 
Mombassa, and some for, the Seychelles, from "Bombay and Karachi. A 
further examination of ,the persons brought down,by the rec.ruiterltis made 
by tpe medicn! inspector, who, is also charged with the :inspection of, th~ 
depot whereiliey are lodged pending depart\ll'6 from India. "Only sucli 
pArsons as are certified to be physically fit to undertake 'ilie . voyage are 
allowed to embalk The vessels chartered for the conveylince of 'emigran'ts 
are also suhject. to, inspection, and hllve' to be' specially 'licensed lor the 
pur,pose by the 10l'n!. Govermnent, under due conditions regarding space, 
sanItation, and the supply of food and water. Mliny'other details in' oon
~ection .wi~h the arrangemerit,s, such a~ the seasons' during whi~ et:'tigration 
IS permIssible to ilia respectIVe colomes, and the l'8lative liUlnber of womell 
prescribed Iln~ children aud other dependanteallowed"are dealt' with either 
ill the Act or lU the rules published under it. ,The tenus on which emigrants 
are allow~d to be enlisted in India are settled,l)eforehalid by conventioIi wiili 
the. coloDJes concerned. and are embodied in ordinances passed by the local 
l«;glslatures. ~ey: vary in detail, but their main provisions relate to ilie 

'.rlghts and obhgatlOllS of the emigrants, including the grant of a, return 
JlIISsa~e on th~ expiry of a speci!ied period, usually ten years. The British 
colomes to which lDd.entured enugrants have gone during the last ten' years 
are Demerara or Bntish Guiana, Trinidad, St. Lucia, Jamaica, Mauritius, 
the SeYeJ;Ielies Island~, Fiji, East Africa, and Natal; ilie only non-British 
count;r IIt,):)ut,:h GU13na (Surinam). Oilier colonies scheduled in the Act 
as bemg ~ouutrles to w~ch emigration is lawful are Grenada, St. Vincen,t, 
~nd St. ~Itts mn~ng Bl'ltlsh possessions, the Danish possession of St. CroIX 
lD ilie, W est, In~~ and the French colonie~ of Martiuique, Guadeloupe 
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and its dependencies, and French Guiana (Cayenne). Emigration to the E",on\l"lO~ 
French colonies, including Reunion, has, bO\vever, been prohibited h,· AXD 

various notifications of the Government of India, the last of l\'hich wlis lI'GHAT'ox. 
issued in 1888; but there still remain in those colonies some of tbe former 

: emigrants, and the questions of their treatment and of their repatriation have 
frequently formed the subject of representations to the French authorities. 
. The number of emigrants in each of the last eleven years, with their 
destinations and the ports from which they sailed, is shown in the followinO' 
tahle, with the total for the last ten years :_ 0 

18\)1~8:: 98' I 3,140 .....:'=.":.:1-I-7' .... ~1.....,:-:'-:: .. -I-..::',~ .. ::-' :1_ ..::1:...":..0 ~!._-___ ",_"'_ '3,111' _'_"_" 1_-_ 
18S2-!l3 -=-,--;:rn 4,TJ3 J,t:N 1,01' 711 I - I - l!,ua 10,1l4. .. tot -

JB!!:J-!).J 481 ',lIt 1,883 I,D" 1,1Of 1,08' .fiB1I - 167 13,711 11.177 1,1111 _ 

Ullf-9S 1,021 ~u 1,100 ":1,181 1.~110 1 .... ~ Tll - - 18,"'. 111,320 1,0tlD _ 

... , .... 
l19li-" 

... 
~,., 

..... ..... ..... 

I.- 1.117 .. eM 18. .70 - - 11.... _,lUI s.afl _ 
,,411 a,oU 100 1.UJ - 2,811 - 11.'1, 1(\110 ',I4J ~lt 

"IN 1,811 '18 117 - ",091 - 11,.. ''.In ',US t.1I1 

"IID t,HI tt. - III 1. .. 71 _ 1",11 ...... ". ,,1. 

1 __ 1100 - J.JIO "". l,7d - ],410 170 t.m - 10.418 "HI I.tOt IoUI 

lIIJO..OJ. I.IJ. 1,111 .. to ~tlO - I,IU - ~ - lI.IOI 11.111 .. ,., '0,:, 

11Ol~0! of.lll 1,111 t If' 1,141 ).14' 1.111 - ,,- !UOI )1,11" '0.181 t 
'l'eD JSn ~ --:: ..... ,:,.::,+-:: .... ~7J-I-:: .. ~ .... ::t--7. ... ::II:--1--::IJ;::""::-:I· -'",,=,,+:,,::p:::"C:I-"C::-' 1-m:;M-1-1-::1 .. "' .... :':-~ ... :.., .. :.:.I-.,.I3,-.. ,..:.., 

With the completion of the Uganda railway there was a great reduction 
in the amount of emigration to tbe British East Africa Protectorate in 
1901-02, and 6,366 emigrants returned during the year. Some of the 
remainder may be induced to settle near the line, 

The coolies for Mombassa are chieHy Punjabis, and start from Dombay or 
. Karachi; those leaving Madras include a few of the Mauritius contingent and 
the larger part of those for Natal. The remainder take ship from Calcutta, 
and are dl'3wn for the most part from the inhabitants of the United Provinces, 
The period of their employment appears to be a profitable one, ss they make 

I A~enag. per 
Immfgnmt. 

very considerable remittances to India each year, and 
. bring home savings to an appreciable amount. In the 
year 1901 the 2,948 adult emigrants who returned to 
Calcutta had savings anlOunting to about £14 per 

II .. 4. . head. The ascertained savings per head of the resi
=;~.. ~ : I: dent Indian immigrants in the several colonies during 
lIIaori"oo 0 11 8 the year 1900 are sbown in the margin. The figures 
Natal • 1 10 II are based on the amounts of the savings bank balances, 
r!!:.~i';' : I~ I~ the value of landed and other property, the remittances 
~~~~~. : :ll~ to India, and the bounties given for re-engagement 
Martioique 0 0 8 during the year. The table seems to show the unhappy 
Guadeloupe 0 8 8 condition of the indentured Indians in the French 
-----"'-... ,---' colonies. l'articulars from Madras point to the same 

conclusion, showing that while the emigrants who returned from Natal during 
the year 1901 brought back on the avel'3ge rather more than £10, th080 
from Reunion and'Guadeloupe had little more than £9 per head. 

The number of the resident Indian population in ilie colonies in the year 
1900, the latest for which the part iculars are available, is shown in tho 
ReoId.ot Indian Population. margin. Reunion also contained in that year soUle 

13,800 immigrants, so that the total may be stated at 
¥:.':.'::::~ - I::~r: 625,000 in December 1900. But it Dee

h 
d hardly be 

lI.uriu.. _ 265.163 said that this by no means exhausts t e Dumber of 
;ij~ - ~:~~: Indians resident abroad, since there have to be added 
Jam';"" - - IM78 about half a million resident in Ceylon, 54,000 in the 
~;ri~:':!" _ 1::= Straits Settlements, a considerable Dum

f 
brer in the 

llar,;u;qu. 3,764 British possessions on the east coast 0 A rica, some 
G"adeloope 15.276 thousands in parts of South. Africa other than Natr.l, 
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• E' and small numbers in Australian and oth~r <)~ionieB~ p~BicieB' those residing 
1l1~~~T10" in countries other than. those enumerated' above; outside'the Briti!lhEmpire. 

ld,GRAT,Olf. Information' as to the num'btlrs of Indians'residen.t:"in Britisbcolonie~, and 
the tliaabilities or restrictions imposed oti 'them:," js' cOtltained'in a return 
prssented to the House of Commons, by" ;tIie' ~ere~tj ,of, ~tate for the 
Colonies in December 1900. co' The most nnpo~t pendmg questions a~ those 
relating to the treatment of British Indians 'in :Natal)md the Transvaal. 
In respect !D the former, of these, a reemit ~m~~ent, of the law ~as applied 
the provislons ~,the law o~ 1895, relaung to lndentpred indIans, ~ ~e 
children of immigrants conung under that law, to the extent of requmng 
such children, on attaining majority, either to go, to India With a free passage, 
or, if they remain in Natal, to enter into indentures under the A,ct of 18~5 or 
take out a license at an annual fee of £3. As regards the Transvaal Colony, 
the question, still awaits, settlement. ' ",' ' 

Non· 
regulated 
emigration. 

Migration to Ceylon and to Burma takes placechiefiy from the Madras 
ports, and is for' tliemost part of a seasonal, or at' all events a temporary, 

Dlltrict. 

• , 

Ganjam. · VizagapataJD · Godavari • · Kiatua. • · Madru . · Booth .&!col : 
Ouddalo .. · PODdicherrl '!' 

!J.'anjore: ' 
Neppalom • 
Ammap.tuam 
Korikal • -Other portl · Modora- -TiDDevelly' · South Cauara · ldaI.bor -, :,-

" Total • · 

NumberG! Passengers , 
embor.iDc during 1901 for-

Strollo 
Se&Ue- Bar ..... CeyloD. 
IDonll. 

- t9,&08 -' -, 18,210 624 - 11,603 '-- 8 -
812 11,'07 ' 'S 

818 60f -
~7 20 3 

24,8'8 n,S76 698 - 16,344 
1,888 - -- - -- - 18,526 - - 87,SOI - - 2 - 3 46 

11,910 Sf,229 117,992 

Number of 
l'aaseogem 
arriving . 
during 
1901. 

6,4f9 
13,383 
13,168 

22 
22,711 

364 
260 

. 11.618 
13,775 

460 
' , 466 

45,t60 
89,609 
,12.699 

3,237 --
238,!07 

character. The tea estates and 
the pearl fisheries of Ceylon 
attract ,Ii.' 'large, number of 
lab.ourers from the districts of 
Madura, Tinnevelly, and Tanjore, 
while' a smaller, but still very 
consideI:able, number crosses, to 
Burma. \ The marginal table 
gives the particulars for the year 
1901, Witli the port of departure 
and the number of return immi
grants.', The' latter include 
115,000 passengElrs from Ceylon, 

'54,500 iromBurmn, aud 16,000 
from the Straits Settlements. A 
scheme has recently been set on 
foot for developing the agricul
tural resoUrces of the Federated 

success it Will meet with. 

, Malay States by'the introduction 
of permanent settlers from India, 
but it remaiDS:to, be seen what . ':.' ~ "" -

-.', . '.' . 
. ' - --. ~ , . ' . '~. 

- ,': • '.:;:' ,1 • '~ • -..' . ., 

LABOUR hooGRATIO~ ~ci A~~~.: ,,' ,- " , . - ',' .. ~ '" "" - .. ' .' 

There is at present very little indi~Dous 'laboUr'olferlhg its~1i for hire in 
Assam. In many Farts of the Assam valley ',daily ,laboureri! 'cannot be 
obtained even for the'most liberal wages, and ,in: :tlie !StU"IIUl valloy; where 
there are few' oarts; and coolies are the' usual' l;Ilelms: of' transport, porters 
cannot easily be hii'ed, though the rates in some dases lire',asihigh as a rupee 
fo~ a journey which ca!l b~ performed in a single day. ,Ail:iIi,dustr!al enter
prISes" therefore, reqUIre Iml?0rted labour': 'TheAssa~-Ben.lial .. a~lway has 
b~en constructed alinost entirely by, foreIgn 'labour, lIDllor'ted With great 
ddliculty 1lU~, at great expense, and, to say nothing' '0£ the' minor industries 
of the provlllce, the tea-gardens had a total. adult labour force of 398,400 at 
the end of the year 1901. of whom only 2t percent:w:ere Assamese. The 
larger ~u1I!~r are drawn from the aboriginal populations of Chota Nagpur 
and Onssa, personS of Bengal origin forming 66 per cent. of the adult labour 
force of the gardena in 1901.' , The United Provinces and the Central Provinces 
have e~ supplie~ about 14 per cent., and, Madras 3)er cent. ~e coolie 
lah?ur lIDportedIn each of the ten years IS' shown In the followmg table, 
~hich shows the effect of the famines on the numbers "eeking wnployment 
In Assam. The low figures of 1901 was ascribed, 'in part at least, to the 
depressed state of the tea industry. ' 

r : I' 

, • ParUamell1ary Pap.r, House of Commons, 383, Besaion 2, 1900, 
, . . , . 
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- OluIof-laboaren. I leu.. 1 J891.· r 19.... ! It\H. I ISH. 1 11m• I l81L I 18ft. I ltOO. I lt01. 
I . 

. {Sardart Adan. . • 13,,11. ~ 11.71. .. nl I . .... 10.410 2!."tO ' ..... ,.on ",.. I 1,'01 
Act. CJUtnac::O!'I' Adultl ' ..... ' ..... 1,._ . ~.": laSlD J .... ~ , ..... 11,_ II,H' ,,14' 
Boa·Joct - . · · ... '" 11,1" n,. ,a,II' 31.'11 :',7It 'I.'" ',til .'.071 .. ... - ;-.- ----'1'ot.:ll Adoll.11 · · 41,8~ a7,Ha :0,101 'd,SOI 8l,301 68,128 11,&11 U,!!12 45,1}'4 1,,1:Itl7 --. --------------------
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. 
The classificatIOn of the labourers requIres some explanation. In the first 

place there is the broad distinction between the labourers recruited under the 
special legislation provided by the Act of 1882 and the subsequent Acts, and 
those who do not come under the provisions of the Acts. Secondly, the Act 
labourers are divided into two classes according to the system of recruitment 
adopted. Apart from the so-called" free labourers," who do not enter into 
a contract under the Act before going to Assam, the tea gardens obtain their 
recruits either through the me.ans of sardal's, who are persons employed on a 
tea estate and deputed by their employeJ:S to engage labourers, or froUl 
contractors in the recruiting districts, employing recruiters for whose acts 
they are responsible. The special law provides in a very minute and careful 
manner for the licensing and controlling of these recruiting agencies. It 
requires that they shall bring tbe labourers they recruit before a registering 
officer in the district of recruitment, that the labour-contracts followin~ on 
registration shall be e:recuted there; and that the laboul'ers after entering Into 
the contract shall be conveyed'. to Assam under proper safeguards and 
official supp,rvision. But the Act of 1882 Jeft a loophole through which 
great abuses crept in. In leaving unrestricted £ree immigration, it rendered 
possible a system of unlicensed and uncontrolled recruitment by which the 
labourer was not brought under contract until he reached the labour districts 
of Assam. The arkati8, or unlicensed recruiters, were found to use 
many fraudulent devices to enlist recruits, including, It is said, kid
napping' and 'abduction, of women and other malpractices. One of the 
chief objects Of the amendment of tbe law in 1893 was to secure better 
control over the. recruitment of labourers; but it was decided not to 
adopt the Bystem of initial registration of all recruits in the recruiting 
districts, which' was proposed by the Bengal Government, So far as 
Bengal was conce):l1ed the Inland Emigrants' Health Aet of 1889 gave 

. some powers in respect to the sanitary regulation of the journey of free 
emigrants to,Assam, and an attempt was made by the Lieutenant Governor, 
Sir Charles .Elliott, to extend its usefuln,ess bv the issue of rules; but it was 
found that the rules were ultra vir88, The 'next step was the appointment 
by the Bengal Government of a Labour Commission, which was to report on 
the ~~ole question! and especially on the proposal ~o establi.sh a central 

. recnutrng agency III Calcutta. They reported unanimously ill 1896 that 
such a step was impracticable, that malpractices had increased since the 
passing of the Act of 1893, and that fresh legislation was ·required. This 
resulted in the l\sbam Labour and Emigration Act of 1901,' which consolidated 
the law, Ilnd I}mended it, so far as the recruitment provisions are concerned, 
in the following manner: A local Government is empowered to prohibit all 
persons from recruiting or engaging or assisting any native of India to 
emigrate from any specified part of its territories to the Assam labour districts 
otherwise than in accordance with such provisions of the Act as may be 
specified in the notification. Upon such prohibition, unlicensed recruiting 
becomes a penal offence. Secondly, licensed recruiters are compelled to 
register the emigrant, if not in tbe actual district of recruitment, at least in 
"orne central place near the district: The special procedure, legalised by the 
1893 Act, under which a labour contract for any Assam Valley district 
could be entered into by a so-called "free emigrant" at Dhubri, just within 
the borders of' Assam, is abolished, There are also other provisions dealing 
with the free emigration system, among which may be mentioned the 
prohibition of the execution of a penal contract by a woman without the 
consent of the husband or lawful guardian. With the really spontaneous 
emigration, resorted to chiefly in the Surma Valley, the Act of 1901 was not 
intended to interfere, further than by requiring Bardar8 deputed' by their 
employers to collect emigrants o1i.wide the Act to have permits countel1ligned . . 
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• . . in the labour district;to report themselves to the magistrate of the recruiting 
E.UGRATIOli district and to report their departure and the number of persons they have 
1IIG~~~IO". engaged.. Th.!l Inland . Emigrant~' Health Ac~ (Bengal Act I. of 1889) was 

repealed, and its provisions were mcorporated m the new Assa~ Labour and 
Emigration A~, . , 

The Assam labour system rests o~ the basl~ ofa penal contract e~orceable 
through the criminal courts, It IS, recognised, to be an exceptlOna~ and 
trnnsi tory system, and the Gov~r~ent of Ind18 are ~Ie~ged to revise or 
put an end to it ~hen the condltl~ns of Assam are n~slmllate~ to those ·of 
neirthbouring proVlUCes; b~t that time has not yet com~,. and m th~ mean
while there is abundant test~ny that !he lob?ur. conditiOns prescnbed by 
the law have worked on the whole satlsfact~rxly m Assam. A change baS· 
been introduced by the· Act of 1901 in respect of the minimum rate of wages, 
which it was found desirable to increase. Under the provisions of that Act 
the maximum duration of a labour contract is four years, except· in cases 
when contracts are made in the labour district otherwise than before a 

· Magistrate or Inspector, when the term DioY' not exceed one year; the 
minimum monthly wage, contingent on the completion of the daily tasks, 
is . fixed at Rs. 5 for a man and Rs. 4 for a woman for the first year, 
Rs~ 5l fora man. and Re. 4! for· a woman in the ·second and third 
years, and Rs" 6 . and Us. 5 respectively iii the fourth year; provided th:It 
the rate for the second and third years may remoin at Rs. 5 and Rs, 4 
for ·male and female labourers respectively in contracts executed before . 

· the 1st April 1903. Special provision lias also been made by the Act 
for new coolies, who will now receive full wages for the performance 
of. half tasks. during .the first six: months of their residence on· the 
garden, unless certified by an inspector to be physically fit to perform 
a full task. It is rep!>rted that there. has been velY little tendency 
on the part of managers to bring forward coolies to be certified as fit to 

· perlorm full tasks. . The 'local Government hM power to cancel the conl,met 
when it has been' obtained by coercion or misrepresentation, or on the 
ground of irregularity in the recruitment or in the execution of the contract; 
and the same power is given in cases where the condition of thE! labourers 
appe,ars to be. un~atis£actory in consequence of the insufficiel!cy of their 
earnIngs to mamtalll them in health and comfort and in some other cases. 

The labour force of the tea gardens at th~ end or 1901 consisted of 
.108,801 adult Act lobourel'll, 289,521 adult non-Act· lobourers, being f~r 
th~ .most part persons who have re-engoged after the expiration of thelf 
ol'lgmal contract, and 246,376 children' nearly 645 000 persons in all. The 
dea~h r:ate, calculated on the mean of 'the number~ on the gardens at the 
begmnmg and the end of the year, was 37' 2 per mille in tht! case of Act 
IAboul'ers, compared with 43' 5 per mille in the ·preceding year.and an 
a~~rag~ of 51' 6 p~r miU:e for e~ of the preceding te!l. years. rr:h? fact 
~hat fewer new coolies arn~d .durmg the year and ·the Increased Vlsil;ance . 
m. the enforcement of sanitary regulations, together with the healthmess 
of the season, ~t for the fall. Among non-Act adults th~ death rate 
was 25'2 per :oiill.e,and among children 21'0 per mille. The birth ~ate 
f?r the whole was 29'1 per milie. Gardens on which the average mortality, 
· either ~or the coolie population as a whole Qrfor the Act OJ· non-Act 
popu).otlon taken separ~tely, exceeds 7 per cent., are clossefi. as Unhealthy 
lind .!llspected by a medical officer, and on his report the local 'Government 
may Iss~e an order exempting the labourers D'Om their obligations to serve 
011 such a gardea.. '1,'he same course may be adopted iii. the case of ~rdens 
found by a ComlUlttee constituted under the Act to be unfit for the reSidence 
of lobourers. The Ilumber of gardens on the .. unhealthy" list in 1901 
was 11, out of a total of 820 gardens the proportion being the lowest on 
record .. On!! of.the most importan.t qu~stions aiFecting the welfare of, the tea girden . coolies IS that of tile liquor supply, to whicll fresh attentIOn was 
Chl~d mthe early part of the year 1902 by Mr. J. Buckingham.O.I.E., 
all a~an of the Assam Branch of the Indian Tea Association. Broadly, the 

e(f'ltlons ;ID~e are that,there is a great amount of drunkenness among the 
~o~h:' whic:h IS fostered, or not sufficiently restricted, by the excise syst~ 
G provlllce: Aa to the drunkenness there is no dispute; and th 
ove~ent deelded to make a full inquiry into the alleged defects of. the 

outstillliquor system in Assilm .. The results of this inquiry are still aWaIted. . . 

• • 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 

, 
CONDITION OF THE PEOPLE. \ COSDITION 

OF TilE 
IJil:Ol'LE. The foregoing chapters have to a large elt~llnt been occupictl with nu 

ncCOUJlt of the operations of the various departments of the admiuistrllt.iou, 
and though an attempt has been made to keep the effects of that acti,"ity all 
the welfare of the people as much as possible in thl' foreground of the picture, 
this feature must be to some extent obscured by the abundant detail. The 
present chapter contains, in the first I,lace, a brief review of the decade 
prepared by the Government of India for the purpose of this report; secondly, ' 
some particulars, drawn from memoranda received from the several loc;\1 
Governments, regarding the ,condition of the agricultural and industrial clns~u~ 
in each province; and, in conclusion, a ,;hart notice of the measures which 
have been taken during the period to deal with the question of agricultural 
indebtedness. 

I.-GOVERNMENT OF hlDu's REVIEW. 

·-C"~.--"Duxing ~~n years which ended with lSn, the seasons were ou the eh.racler 

whole not unfavourable, and while local failures of the harvests occurred in 01 till' 

several provinces; tbeyWere npt. pf sufficient importance in area, duration, or ~~end": d 
. . -"- th ch f -th . d I"' \, al . ~nU1"'C' nt, mtenslty to UJ..lect e aracter 0 e perlO , WulC. ... ou a gener View, wns PI."". 
one of fair agricultural prosperity. The ten succeeding ye~TS which have ". 
just ended have, on the other hand, included a succession of exceptionally 
adverse seasons. In these years there have occurred two of the worst famineij 
of the century," and the sufferings caused by" these calamities, from which 
India hagjong becn eomparatively free, hal'e been aggravated' by an entirely 

"new visitation" in the form of a widespread and fatal epidemic of plugutl. 
-- The decade opened with fair promise of favourable seasons and good hal'vest~. 

Abundant yields of rice, wheat,- and oilseeds were secured in 1892-93, thOllgll 
the cotton crop was somewhat below the a'\'erage, and in the two following 
years the harvests generally were fair, notwithstanding untimely and, iu 
parts, excessive rain. But in 1895 there was a change; and two years of 

"_ _ "insufficient rainfall and crop failure enomed, which culminated in the great 
~-ramine of 1896-97. The year 1898 saw a return to more normal couditions, 

" and was a year of rest and, in Northern India, of "ery rapid recovery; but it 
was succeeded by a more complete failure of the annual rainfall than bofore, 
and in 1899 and 1900 there was again O,'er large areas a complete failure of 
the crops. Conditions continued abnormal to about the end of the decado, 
but hu'\'e latterly improved, and it may be hoped that the cycle of scant, and 
iU-distributed rainfall is over, and that it will gh'e place to a series of 
favourable yearB. Bubonic plague made itg appearance about the same time 
as the famine of 1896-97, and after spreading over the western presidencv, 
notwithstanding the measures taken to prevent its extension, gradually 
obtained a firm hold throughout the northern povinccs. It is estimated 
that up to the end of :March 1002 n~arly one million deaths were caused by 
this diB~asflP\ but the evil .. lIeets of tLe pestilence are not to he reckoneil 

" alone by the death-mte, which, scrious though it be, is small in compari~on 
with the mortality caused by cholera and fever. 'rile effect of the firHt 
outbreaks of phlgue, wherever they occurred, has been to hamper trade, to 
alarm tJle people, and to increase I he general depression caused by a succe~sjcn 
of calamitous seasons. 

It is unnecessary to refer here in detail to the figures of the last cenSll~, 
1mt the check in the general rate of increase of the population d}Jring the 
,Iecade, and the actual decrease over large areas in the numbers, indicnto the 
inevitable ~everity with which atlverse seasons rou.t preS3 on the inhabitants 
of a purely ngriculturul country in spite of al\ elfortl; at relief. Of tbe 
material 105ses suffered owing to Ihe droughts the statistical record is 
incomplete, hut there are sufficieut d"ta to give some idea of their enorm01t~ 
proportions. In the year 1393-04, which may be taken as a fairly nor:nal 
year, tbe total area sown with crops in British di~tricts was 2~5 million acres. 
In 1895-!l6 the figures fell to 213, anti in 1396--07 to 200 million acres. The 
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area under food-grai:!ls during these same years fell £r.om 1?1 to 172 and 
160 million acres, JD. the great drought of 1899-1900, In w):Uch the area of 
British territory q,ifected was smaller, the total area sown WIth crops fell to 
204 million acres( Iiond the area under food-~illS to ~65 ~i~on ~cre!5. Thus 
in thr::)fi~ars ... !If the decade there was a slmnk!lge m B!l~lsh distrIcta alone 
of 58 "on acres in the total area sown, of which 46 million acres occurred 
under food'Cr0ps; and th'!8e figures take,. no accqunt of the large. area 
recorded O:s sown over which the crop failed, or gave a very poor return. 
No complete or accurate estimate can be fr:uned of the I~. of ~rodu~, b~t 
a careful estimate made in the '~NarratIve of the. F8mlne III IndJa In 
189G-97," placed the loss of food crops during that famine'll:~ 18 01' 19 million 
tons. The extent of the loss in the still more severe famme of 1899-1900 
was referred to as follows by the, Viceroy in the Legislativll Council on 
19th October 1900;-.. .. _." . , .. 

"Tho annual ogricult.ural production' of I"dio and Burma avorago~ in value botween 300 and 
400 crores of rupee.. [This estimate was subsequently mcreased.] .!In a very c.u~ous e,timate, 
the production iD 189~1900 must have beeD n~ I ... t one.qu.~e~, if not ~U8 thml" bela!" the 
Bl"'Orn"'B. At Dormal prices the loss was at least 7 i) crores, nr SO milllODS sterliDg. In thIS estimate 
India °is treated as a whole. But in reality the 10s8 fell on a portioD 00.11 of the continent, and 
rangod froll1 almost totel failure of crop· in Gajarat! B!rar, Chhattisgarh, and HiB .. r, ~d III 
many of the BajputeD& Stetes, 10 20 and 30 per cent. In dlSt"cts of the North Western Provmcea 
aad lIlodra., which were not reckoned ns falling within the famine tract.. !flo this be added the 
valae of Bome millioDl of cattle, 80me conception may be formod of the destraction of property 
which a great drought occasions, There have been many great droughts in .India, but there baa 
been no other of. which ~ch figDr ... eouhl be predicated ... the.e." . "'.. " '.;' 

Between 1880, when the general lines of famine 'administration were first 
laid down on definite and authoritative principles, and 1896, various scarcities 
or famine occurred, the most serious of which were in the Madras presidency 
between 1889 .and 1892. But though the failure of crops during these 
drollghts was very great in the affected tracts; the calamity was in no case 
on such a scale as to put any excessive strain on the admimstration, and the 
experience gained in l'elieving the sufl'erers pointed to the conclusion that 
scarcities affecting a limited area could be successfully' de.BIt wifh at a 
moderate expense and without greatly disturbing the ordinary adniinistratiOll. 
It was otherwise with the widespread famines of the last decade •.. The :!irstof 
these affected an area in British and Native territory of 300,000 square miles. 
with a population of 63 millions; the second an area (the g.reater part of 
which was in Native States) of 400,000 square miles with a. population of 
60 millions. 1.'he failure of crops was on a scale unprecedented in times for 
which an accurate record exista; the measures of relief taken were on a scale 
entirely without precedent, The whole efforts of the Government were 
directed' to the administrat,ion of this relief; the ordinary' civil stail' were 
supplemented by officers of the Army, from whom most vruuable assistance 
was received, and by large additions to the .native· establishments, and· no 
consi~eratiol1sof expense were allowed to stand in the way of such measure 
of rehef as was needed to meet the conditions of each case.' . . 
. During the twelve months October 1896 to September 1897" wori: and sub-

. SIS~e,lICe wa~ found, on an average, for over two millions of persons daily in 
BrItish territory, the numbers rising to over 3&' millions in May and June 
1897 ; and in the hei~ht of the subsequent famine there were fQ,r weeks 
tog~ther over six million persons in receipt of relief iii Briti~· mdia and 
Native States. ,l,n 1896-97 an~ 18?7-98 the total expenditllre . on relief 
exceecled five nulhon pounds sterlmg, m1899-1900 and 190{)-1901 it exceeded 

. "ix millions, besides liberal advances made to agriculturistS, loans to Native 
States wh?s~ finances were unequal to the cost of the measurea of relief,and 
large remissIons of arrears of revenue. At the end of 1902 remissions to the 
extent of over a millio~ sterling were granted to clear off the arrears which 
had ac,?umu}ated durmg the time. of uistr;s~, and so to give the rural 
population of the affected tracts a fresh start in life. 

'fhe' o~p?rtun~ty was ~en to bring under .review the whole system of 
tho, admmlstrabon of rebef while the lessons leamed during these two 
famines wer~ yet fres~, and a Commission, appointed for the purpose after 
t~e fil'St f!lmme, submItted a report in 1898. Belore full effect could be 
gl\'ell to Its recommendations the second famine occurred and in 1901 
another ~omll~i88ion was appointed whose propo!>als have lately been under 
the. conSIderatIon of the Government of India and the Secretary of State, and . . 
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will involve some revision of the Famine Codes. It is worthy or not.ic,," that. e"'''''Tllix 
several of the most important recommendations of this later COllllllission teud .IF TaB 

to increased strictness in the administration of relief. The long contiuuance Paoru. 
oI the recent famines, and the elaborate organisation of relief, had familia.i"",l 
the people with the grant and acceptance of State charity to an extent 
unknown before. In place of a reluctance to accept relief under the Ilon-
ditions imposed, a tendency had grown up to resort to and rely on it when 110 

. sufficient necessity existed. It was noticed that, contrary to previous 
experience, neither the harvesting of the spring crops nor the brenk of tile 
rains had any very marked effect in reducing the nUlllber of applicants Cor 
:relief; and in the slowness with wlllch at the end of the famine the recipil'nlH 
of relief resumed their ordinary avocations, and in the difficulty experienccu 
in discontinuing State charity -at;ii time when grain was selling at prices that 
would in former times .have been thought incompatible with scarcity, there 
were signs of the dangerous effect on the self-reliance and independeuce of 
the people of the long~ontinued provision of work and food for them by the 
State ... .It is difficult to hit the exact mean between demoralising profuseness . 
and, a fatal strictness in famine operations; but the more completo the 
organisation for detecting the existence of real want, and for proll.ptly 
putting the system of relief in motion, the more is strictness in the admini
stration .of ·that relief both necessary and desirable. It was originallv 
thought essential to provide that under no circumstances should a workei· 
receive less than a certain minimum amount of food a day; but all experience 
in the recent famines has shown that the relief given to the able-bodied may 
safely be proportioned to the work performed, and in future the minimum 
wage for this class will disappear from the scheme of famine administration. 
At .the same time the macliliiery for detecting serious want and for securing 
thE! .co,operation of the Don-official public will be improved, and a state of 
prE!paredness 1Vill be aimed at that will prevent all possibility of delay when 

. the provision of relief by the State is really necessary. 
The measures already taken to open out the couIitry and develop its R.ilway •• 

resources had fortunately placed the Govel'llment in a stronger position than 
at' any previous period for dealing with such a calamit.,. as famine, and above 
all the administration of relief was facilitated by the rapid improvelllent 
wlllch had taken place in railway communications. Nothing was DlOre 
striking in the' recent famines than the freedom with which graiu passed 
from place to place in accordance with local requirements; and the following 
extract from a note prepared at the time may be quoted as illu5trating. the 
results of the extension of the railway system :-
.... On the invaluable .. ,ialallca rendered by railway, in mitigating tbe .0' •• 1. of famine il i. IIl0vem ... 1I 

uaaoceasary to enJarge, bat a brief ref8l'8lle. may b. mad. to <h. Itriking .videue. atIordrd by of graiD. 
the tre.lIic retUJ1\8 of the inteDse activity with which trad., "ith the help of railway., ...... pondrd 
to the emergency, and poured V88t quantities of food from area1I of lurplul to areas of deficient. 
production. Excluding the Punjab, which waa able 10 meet ita waDt, frOID it. own 7ollourcoll, 
the provinces aft'ected by famine or scarcity imported, during tho t_lyo mODI,," eDding 30lh Sop-
tcmh ... 1900, food-grain and pul ••• to the extent ofnearly 7Z million maaad., iD.lead of .'porting, 

ProTinct. 

• 

Ne&lmporto, 
October 1899-

September 
1900. 

ATerage 
Normal 

Expor.tL 

Hd.. I Hd~ 
Bombay .. _ ..' SO,":1(),lM :!,OOO,OOO 
Central ProTin~e. ..... 11,979 •• 99 .,000,000 
BerM' .. _ • - 3,679,158 100,000 
Bajputana anti ~Dtral India - 2;-1,3",19:1 600,000 
Nizam's territo'7 _ .. 1 __ 2...:.4_H..:..1_6_5 -1-------

11.886,361 1.000.000 

Panjab 16,000,000 

as thoy "'(.laid hAve done in an ordinary 
y_, aboDt 7 millioa mound._ The 
largest importer, a8 migbt ba,vo boen 
expected, WIIoI tbe Bombay pro.idcucy, 
which took over 30 million QUl.Und8, of 
which about 17 milliona were obtained 
through tbe chief .eaport, .5 millions 
from tho North·Western Province. and 
Oudb t 4 million. from MBdrn.8, Slid 
nearly B million eaell from UCllg'nl, the 
Punjab. and My.ore. 

U The next I.rg~t. imporccre were tlu· 
Native States of HGjl'utan& and Centrnl 
India with over 23 miUion maundf;, of 
which 17 mUlioD. were dorived Irnm ILt.· 
North-Weltern ProviDe .. and Oudb, 
3 milliou from the I'ul,jab, 2 millions 
from Benl!'al aDd about a million throlJ~h 

the port of Bombay. Tho depletion of .tocka in tbe Centml Pro.T~Ce8 is .bOWD. by a net 
importation of-nearly 12 million maude, of which DO le •• than II ~IlUJon. were C?otr.t-II!"d by 
Bengal aDd. its chief seaport, Calcutta. the balance beiD~ obtained chlt;81 from tho Nurth .. \~ e!<tero 
Pro;oiuces and Oudb. Berar imported nearly 4: million mannM, nlmollt the wbol~ fJr \Thl~1.J Wal! 
drawn hom Bengal and Calcutta. Into the Nizam·s. trrritoll tb~re wal a. n.et ImportatIOn, ,by
nil of.boul 2, millioD maDOdo, d.ri,..d .lmoot exeiu ..... Jy from l1adraI .~d III _po..... lb. 
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. h '\. .......... id, was able to dispense with outside assistance.. Tho large BTf!A under 
PIIDJab,.. •• ,,~W -. d I f .\ f b' d . ... I' . I' Ion in this province provclltc & lota •• ure 0 crops, ut, In or or to feed Itsetf 
arufic", .mga . f 1· '11' I I I If .' 
I 

'was comnell<:d t.o rexluco It,~ exporls ronl i) Dli Inns to CBS t Inll In n. million 
I Ie provmeo " C I \" I 'I \' b 'd 'd I 

J . Tho ',ml,orls into the entra rOYlUl'es fUll ... 10 )om ay pre!:H enc v cous .ste arrrely nmun S.· ., ... 0 

of Burma rice importedlhrough Beugal aud tbe port of Bombay. , 

In consequence ?£ the c?mparatiye ~ase and rapidity wif:b. whicli, owing 00 
the extension of railways, It was possible for tmde to adjust the supply of 
food to the de anel, prices were maintained at an almost uniform level 
throughout the Olmtry; the ex~essively ~igh ,prices indicativ~ of an absolute 
dcarth of food, ,hich characterized ~amllles III ~he days of Imper!ect C?ID
IDllnications we unknown, except In a few wild and sparsely Illhablted 
tracts; and'the upply of }ood could. safely be le~ to the o~dinary operati?D
of trade and di not require the speclalllltervention of the Government as III 

Rome p:evious mines. These cala~itieS are ~ow commouly described as 
money-famines ,ather than food-fanunes j but It should not, be forgotten 
that in the earlt stages of the famine of 1996-97 very different ideas were 
prevalent, and ~t a serious failure of food was anticipated in many quarters, 
unless Governm,ent should intervene to supplement the oruinary operations 
of commerce. $0 widespread was the feeling on the subject that in 1897 the 
Government of! India thought it necessary to make a declaration of their 
policy. They recognised the possibility that in certain events the food supply 
of the country as a whole might prO\'e insufficient, and might require to be . 
supplemented by importation from abroad, but they held that even in this 
contingency it was advisable to abstain from any interference with trade. 
This policy was justified by the event j the stage at which importation from 
foreign countries was required on a large scale was not reached j' and the 
experience gained during the past decade in two droughts of great severity, 
which followed each (>ther in quick Succtlssion, confirnls the conclusion arrived 
at by the Famine Co/'Dmissioners of 1880 that" the surplus produce of India, 
taken as a whole, at iprasent furnishes the means of meeting the demands of 
anY' parts of the country likely to suffer from famine at anyone time." 

The extension of railway communications duriug the deeade has indeed 
been very remarkable. At the end of 1892 there were 17,900 miles open; 
ten years later the mileage had risen to 25,500 or by 42 per cent. The 
original. programme of great schemes of railway communication is approaching 
exhaustion, but there is ample room for further development in detail, and 
fresh projects. are being considered and taken up as fast as funds permit. 
Over 3,000 miles of projectedlinE8 of railway await completion, and in the 
construction. of suboidiary lines bv local bodies which has been initiated in 
the. Madras pr~side~cy, there lie the possibilities of au extension of comm~i
cations that will brmg every part of the country within reach of the chief 
markets. In order that the administration of this <Treat railway system may 
be kept tho:ou~hly.abreast of modem progress, an "'expert from England has 
bee~ lllvestigatlll~ Its working in minute detail, and Ilis suggestions will be 
received and conSidered in the course of the present year. 

Onl,y second in importance to the development of communications is the 
ext~nslon of irrigation, which gives an increased return from the soil in 
?r~lllary seasons and. s.eclU'es the crops ill'times of drought. The total 
Irrtga~ed acreage of, British India in ordinary yean; averages 30 million acres, 
of which about one-half or 15 mi~lions is watered by irrigation warks·o~ed 
?r controlled by the State. Durmg the five years ending March 1901, which 
mcluded four years of acute drought or scanty rainfall the State-irrigat.ed 
a!61l .was expanded to 18 million acres n vear. In th~ U Narrative of the 
~:I!nm~ of IS96-0!"* a complete account is given or the progress or State 
IrrigatIOn works' 1D each province since 1880 with statistics showing the 
be.n~fits co~ferred on protected tracts by th~ir canals. The programme 
ol'lg!ually laid down for the extension of Ule system has now been completely 
('rrrcd out .so far as practicablo in most provinces and during the last decade 
t jC exteD~lon of canal irrigation has been esp~cially great in the Punjab, 
}"1,e!'e, owmg to the unfailing nature of the, supply which is F,oured by the 
/I: "Clf l'S of tlie H' I . . h I . Ima ayas moo t e great riYE'rs of the province, barren wastes 
,a"~'I!Jepn hl'Ol1ght und~r the plou<Yhalid prosperous colonies have been 

estuu Ished. "" 

• Parliamentary Paper, C. SR12 of 1898. 
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I'ROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1901-02. 

The <;1~,:ernment of India ure fully alive to the enormous importallce of 
iully utilismg the water supply of the country for the purpose of irrigation 
and a stro~g Commission has been IIppointed which will shortly report on th~ 
wh9le St1bJec~. ~ong the matters with w~ich the Commissiol!- will deal are, 
the sc~pe w¥ch eXlst~ for the fur~er «;xtenslOn of larg~ Stllte irrigatioll works, 
the stmlUlatlo!l of pnvate enteqll'lss ill the construction of flDllill irrigation 
works ~y assl~tance fro~ pubhc fun~s, lIud the ~st means of 'profitably 
employmg fanune labour In the future ill tho execution of works of protecth'e 
value. One of the instructions to the Cowmission "'as that, in consicJaring 
proposals for new works, it should be understood tha1 greater importance may 
of~en properly be attached to the enent and J'elia bility of the protection that 
will be afforded than to the merits of the schemes as financiru. investments. 
The progra=e of directly remunerative works must 4ventually be e:xhausted 
but it is now recognised that the' construction of i1\J"igation works ruay b~ 
justified as a protection against famine, even though ~hey cnnuot be worked 
at a commercial profit; and the whole quest,ion will again be cOijsidered from 
this new and v.ider standpoint. , 

COND1Tl0M' 

or TR. 
I'Koru. 

But the protection of agl'iculture against vicissitudes of seasons is only one Agriculillral 
though it may in some respects be the most important, phase of the proble~ improv .. 
of agricultural improvement. 'The Famine Commissioners of 1880 laid much mont. 
stress on the institution of scientific enquiry and experiment, with II view to 
promote the 'efficiency of agricultural methods and Illcrease the food supply 
of the country . The agricultural departments, when first constituted, were, 
however, mawy occupied in organising and developing the local a~ency by 
wh!ch yillage r~cords and agricultu~ statistics are prepared !lnd mallltain~d, 
while In the higher branches of SCience, whether directly concerned 'nth 
agriculture or not, the work of experts was not specially directed to 1111, 
economic resources of the country; botanists explored and classified the 
fiora; geologists examined the rocks and strata; scientific research was in 
the classificatory or systematic stage. In some provinces experimuntal work 
was actively carried on, but, generally speaking, the object aUlled at was the 
careful ascertainment and collection of facts before scientific investigation 
was undertaken on an .. extensive scale. Towards the closo of the preceding 
decade an agricultural chcmist, Dr, Voelcker, was deputed by the Secretary 

, of State to advise on the whole question of the improvement of agriculture, 
and his report showed the necessity of a wider and Dlore active policy of 
agricultur.u enquiry, and of the application to it of scientific metlioos and 
expert knowledge if any results of practical value were to be attained. This 
policy has tIle full support of the Government of India, who have in recent 
years taken steps to encourage the active prosecution of scientific rt'searcb. 
An Inspector-General of Agriculture has been appointed, whose staff already 
includes an 88!icultural chemist, a cryptogamic botanist and an economic 
entomologist. The provincial departments, hitherto crippled by adv~rse 
financial conditions, are at the same time being strengthened. In tho UllIted 
Provinces an expert fr~m Europe has been appoulted Deputy I?irector ?f 
At!Ticulture an' econonuc botallist has been added to tho establishment m 
M~dras, where a complete reorganisation of the depart~len* is imminent, 
while in }3en~al proposals have been made for the creation bf II large and 
well-equipped agricUltural staff. In the eadie; yea;s of the docade grea~ loss 
was caused to the wheat crops by rust, espeCially In the Cen!-ral l'roYl11ces 
and neighbouring districts. An ,officer.was dep~ted to. Austral18 to study the 
experiments in progress there WIth a :'Iew to dls~over!ng a rnst-pr?of w),ea~, 
and similar experiments are now bemg made III thIS country, With a faIr 
prospect of successful resultlS. A scheme for the creation of an .Agricultural 
Researcli LalJoratory' and Training Co~ege, ,combined with a Ocntral 
Experimental Farm, is now under the consideratIOn of Go\"emment. 

Another "ide of the agricultural qu~tion has refere,!ce to the !mprovement 
of the breeds of cattle, and the preventlOn,of ~he eXCCS81ve mortality a.t pr('~nt 
caused by epidemic disease. At the bcglllnmg of ~he dl'cade a qlv!l \ e!c
l-inary Department was constituted, and though clrcumstane~s lmllted ~t8 
effort.s at the outset chiefly to the promotion of horse-breedlD~. a specIal 
branch was attached to it for the investigation of cattle ulsease; aDd 
measures ha\"e just been sanctioned which will set the stall free to devote 
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COKDITION the eater part I~f their, time and attellt!O? to ',' tlle·.!mport~nt l?roblems 
o. TDB conufcted ,Vith tlle .improvement and protec~lOl1d,o£t "~tht,le. ""':·1·.·. .-
PEOPLS. . In 1890 a baCteriological ~xpert w~s appolllt~ o~ t e specI~ lllveshgatIOll 

pf 'cattle diseaSes and tIleit remedies, ',and' m spite of. varlOUS . untoward 
circumstances that adversely' alfecte~ Ius 'Y'ork, .valuable results have ~een 
attained during the decad~; moculat'?l?- agalllst rmderpe<'>t has been l?ractlsed 
ona .large scale, with httle. oPl?o~ltlon from ,the. people 'Ill~cl With most 
encouraging result>!! w ~ tile ongm of, and pOSSible. remedies f~r, ot~er 
diseases are being mv ·!Igate~.' A l~ge. and we!l-eq~lippe~ 1;actel'lOlog~cal 
laboratory, has been pro Idedln the Hml~lay~s, ~Vlth a sul),~j(haI'Y establIsh· 
manL at -the foot of the ills, and at theselllstltutlOns.protp('tlvc ser~ are now 
prepared in large qu~ ties, and members of tile vetermal'Y staff are lllstructed 
in the n1l!thod of tIlell' se~ ,." . '" "., '. '. ", . 
: For the direction 'a d co-ordination of scientific work in, its uifferent 

branches, the spheres ,f whic~ often overbp, it has always been difficult 
under Indiim'conditi is to arrange 'effectively. ,Recently,' therefore, tile 
Govenllllent has const' uted a Board of Scientific Advice, whiCh will as~ist in 
directing the progra Ie of scientific research in all its different branches in 
this. country, and will!\\i~.rk'ill cQ~nect~Qn ;With a,sub'?ommittM., of tll;e R?yal, 
SOCiety. in: England;--{ It IS hoped ill -this way t? co..ordin.ate the lllvestigatl?us 
of the various'scil-hti6c Departments, and to brmg them IDtO closer' connection 
with the results U seieutific work in Europe. ' " . . '- .. :' . 

Con~ition • I~iiriot pos~i'ble ~ere ,~o do~ore thani{lu'k? a pa'ss!ng \eferen~e ~o ~he 
of Landlords polic~ .0f~.G<F~r~ent m,dealing; .. byexecutlve or It>glslative actl~n, With 
and Teuants. manx, ~porta,nt; sub~~t~ ~loselr affectmg ~e welfare of tile land-owUl!lg and 

cult~yatlllg conimuUlt!~, S]lch as, ~he assessmen~ of t.he l~n~ revenue, the, 
relatIOlls ot ,lan,dlord: ,~n<!: ,ten,ant, Jnde btedness and exproprlatlOn ()f, ,the Pl'P
prietary body, and ~~. supply of agricultu!;al ~apital. .: The complete stat~ment, 
';,4; ~e )'e!eI!-1~e policy '?f J~I! Goverruh~lit ,whichha~re(lent1y .been pub~shed, 

, illdlC:ltes ,the, progres~fr~ steps by w111Ch, as ,the Ilountry llRs devel()ped, !he 
me~hods of a~sessmell); o~ that share ill the produce or profits oUana whiCh 
1;>y ll.n~E1mOl'lal .cu~to!n!s ~epo$inised as, belonging to th.,e S~ufe., have been, 
modlfieg,on prmc:lples .n~crea:nngly fav~w:able, to the land-holding classes. 
';l'he leUlell~V ~Ild l\berality 'yhlCh guide tile revenue-policy of the Govemme,nt 
Ii!~,reflecteu m ~bls .sta~e!llent,:w~ch, ftu;$?r lays dOWll in ,clear and lln!l~s
to-~.~~le terms the prlUc~pld to whic~ ~liis .IDlpo,rtant branch of the admmls- . 
tra,tlOn s~ould (;!l~~rm,}n ~ut'!-~?:;, ,aua which l;uis geuerally been ,a~cepted as 
~complete refti.~atlop. . of' cerlo-m 'charges' mii!le ,Mainst tbe pohcy of tile, 
OO~erlll:llent ill adxninistering the land revellue.·, 'i'lIe l'oconID16ndations of 
the' rec~nt"I"amh:le"eomIl,lissiOl~ regal'dln~ the granting, of ;r~~issions and 
susJ?ells~~ns ,o!-',the \l-e,:~n)I~ ~n :the ?cMslOn of "serious, ~ala~lltJ.es, and the 
advi.sab!Ut:y.of mt:Q(lu~lll:g a:system .. o£ ~uctuatlUg demand)n tracts w~ere 
c,~tlVtltlon IS spcclallr precatl~us, have long beeu. acted uJ;l?1l an~ :ecogllls~d 
as the settled policy of t;lIO Government and are nov. :irlalU l'eCelVmg specwl 
c~llsid()ration wjlH a'view to'the' isSue cif ardors which"will spcure the still 
mor~ ~fiectuar~ enforc~ni~nf of tlIat policY,. T~~ fact ,tba~' i~ 1902 alone 
remISSIons of .Iap.~ reve~~~e weregran~d tot.h~' extent o! oyerp,300,OOO, 
and that durlllg, five ,years morethan3! millions sterling were advanced 
~o .t~e_p'eo'p}e ~Ol' tbepurchase 6f, seed'and cattle, suiliciently mdi~lltes the 
s.JlItlt m whlcll such matterS are'treated by the Government. WIllie iliodera
tlonh:ls,th~s bren exercised by the 'State in its dealings'"ithilie proprietary 

. bod,Y, llluch ha~ been dOl~e also, to, in~prove I,he po, ,R!tioll of the !6nantJ'Y. The 
great measure !of reform mtroduced III Ben:gal dUl'lllg tho prevIOus ,decade, by 
tile Bengal Tepuncy' Act passeu during Lord Dufferin's Viceroyalty, hilS been 
developed bylsupplemental'Y legislation, and has been made effective by a 
c~d,astral su~J.;~, 0.£ the country and' the preparation ()£ a record-of.rights, 
'v luch are. still III prdgress. Important revisions of the' rent law have also 
been ~m-rled through in the Celltl'allind the United Provinoes which aim at 
iuecunn~ a.greater ~easure .of fixity of tenure for the tenant, while protecting 
. m agambt exce"Slva exactIOn of rent. . ' !he devc!opml'nt Of,the country and the moderation of its lanel. revenue 
po I~y have. nc1dec\ imm<.'nsel~;' to the valllo of land, and have pro
porl.ionately Illcreascd the credit 01' borrowin" power of the landowners, who 
"lIa· cla88 have ooen but tOQ roady to livltil tl~errlSelves of the new fa('iliti<'~. 
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Unhappily these facilities hnvenot ahvln'S PI'O\'CU mi. 11:11111\1'r<1 blessill". CONDITION 

.Th,: g~wing. indebted.ness of lundowll':l"s: and the' <:onsequ('nt\ tI"UIHlfer ~I OF TOE 

theu rights In the soil to the non-agnculturnl classes, are economic and PEorLII. 
polilical evils, for tho pro\'cnlioll oC whi .. h it has been decided, ait('r long lind 
careful consideration, that legislative action is necessary.' In Oulih it has 
bee.n sought to lind a ~emedy by provid!ng a moditie~ syste!11. of enn.il, by 
whIch the great proprIetors of that provlllce can restrIct theIr own and their 
~~lC,:essors: powers of disposing .of their pI"?pe~y, .aud legislatiOll with II 

-,,slllul:,,r object has :been . elIected 111 the P,mJub, ,lfnu ~)rogress in Madras, 
~nd 1>; 'under conSIderatIon lor Bengal. In the I'1Il1jab. wllel"e the land 
1S . 11l0stly held by PHtty proprietors, the law has fllrthcr imposou 
.ct?llb· siderable. rllstl'i~~iolls o~ the power of alienati~n enj~~ed by agricltltural 
. n es. ...,..... , t I ;; .of the ultilllate .e.ffect 'ot,' suchl1le.US}1res it i8 too 50.011 ~o judg('~ but it llIlly 
be expected that they WIll .lead. to somo contraction of thl! credit of the 
:,agri9.ulti.trist.r ~p.d the lle¢essitr.of prO\;i?i:ng' 011 (:asiel~ terms or the ,cnpit.a! 
(\"equI~'ed f~J; ~Ie d.eveloplllen~ of the ia.nd I~ fully rq,ogiJ.l"e~I:. llth h'gl8la~ive 
anll exec\ltlVe action, are about. to be -takeu.lll C!r\!er to facli.I(./I . the 1"SLI~bb8h
J.llent'o(agricul~\Irul panks oll the, co~perative. ,Prillciple.j a (\ exp('rililents 
;i1fe!l~y ma~e glve.BOIll!! ~ope,of succ~ss,. tho~l~h ?gnorance of l~e,eielllel\ls of 
~~sl~es~, .. v!lla~e Jcn..lousle~, and the. OPPosItIon <;>£, tlle e8~11 hshcd money
lendcrs .are serIOUS c\ifficultles to be overcOJllC. . 
... '.1. . .... ,., ..• ',. .. '" - • .. - .. ,',. .'. 

;.; Jt !'em!!in,~ tQ r"'~ex to. those. mellsllres which. ,are ~alculilte , to ,:relieve ;the Promotion 
pressure.of.th\l.populatipn .9n. .. the .L'md., TIlli: movelllent .of ~he population of divel'1lity 

p:o~ tll~ <:o,~tlJ~ to. the town, w~ch marks.the devcloplll?nt Illl' cOI1"Bntr~tiOll ~[o:::=·upa
.9~'I!1d.ustrI('.8 IIldepen!1~ntof agne,Uiture,has been and· will no oubt co.ntlllllB 
to be slow j: b.llt there hus.beeJl a.marked iJicroase during .. tIlt) deonl!'\ in. tJIO 
llum]Jer.o£..lu!Jqurers enga[!cd ,in ... th~ grellt, mallufa.cttlr.in 11Ild .mining 
~,~!ldustrie~,,·.and, i~ aU 'prob[\bJl.i~y a lliuch 1Il.or~ rD'Pi'~,hWl'tI\~U I ay LaC,lCpec, t,Cd !. 
III the ne~ir £.\lture. .',rhe question of:State mtervept).Oll III th pl'oIn<lilOn of 
·c.orhmercc, a~ts ami mllllufuctnr'15 is a, dillicult one, l}pt expt'ri, Ice l;1ll>1sholVn . 
It.hat it is generally .1l10st'b~neficiapn theshal?o ot gl'Qllts:in,ui • the, p"hlicn-I 
~ioh ~f info1"Ill!lt.ion,. the pl~ovi~i~ll\l£iacilitleg for. 119vol·or 1.\llipll~ el\\cr~'\ 
'jlrises,'or pr~tection aguh1st llnIai~.collipetition; all~1 io.. !Ill ,.tl use: liircctiqlls 
.actio~ hl\~ been tl\ken as ,6pportumty offllrs or OCC'l81011r~c[1111's., H~II'renee: 

.......... :i:r~aY; pemade, b~~~;'~?IH~~E:ea~.I~~psla~ tlU:;,:~II'I~!.~OI.~uf u> 
flW~~~ll}~,r~~IJ~~.'Ptlve. of, the econom~c, prOllllct,~ ",,J.:~I< .. ~~.~.,,:y,, ·the· b.l<"~t( .. 
II\a1[cVll!j'ul~Y: IIlto th? natUl'e IIn~ value of s,!ch ,p~~ucts. Cll ICII.ou ,hy· the 
.Report~!:.:. ~n Econonu<: Products III c(H)I)~J"a~loll . \\"\th. tlle Im.~iallll!<tit~Jtl .. 
the grants'made to assist the tea-planters at die PariS ami'( lucago exhipi
tions, the suhsidies allowed for the prosecution of inveatigati H ill ui,!' of the 
indigo industry, the imposition of cOlllltervailing' dutie~ on hDlllly-f,·d foreign 
,sngars .toprevent unfair competitionwitlI tIle prouuce oC II Counlry, and 
the proposed' ,constitution of a Commercial Burea.u. Capit: I is now /wing 
directed, to the utilisation of tIle great minernl resonrces of ttie cOllntn', and 
the conditions on which pro~pecting and mining CUllcl'f;sions limy be oL'hlilll·d 
have been revised with 11 vielv to encouragi)lg private entl)rpri&e und r"moving 
all. obstacles to tlIe exploration and development of. th" Dlifcrlll \\"elllth of 
India. },'or ~the. further assistauce of millinll enterpriso'l the c+eological 
Survey staff has 'been strengthened by the addition o~ Jl'llctical expprlB. 
and a scheme for tho systematic ."earch for ,:nin,crals by deePI ~()]'ing is. bl·iJIH 
worked. out.. " .,.," " . : 

The question of the development of indigenons nrt~ hu,\ (,Iso engngerl 
attention for many years past. In connection wit!, ,II d<·tu.nnll· il1il.iatell 
in 1883 lIU' illw;tmled Indian Art' Jouru.al had uh,!ui.ly IJ81'n (,~tIlIJli.Jl.l'd. 
'.rhis luU:;nO\~ been sll1>plemented by a technical art 6erie~. containing dmw~lIg" 
of the best ornaw!lntlll and decorative work pxt:mt, and the two publicatloll" 
illustrate the best type of Indian work. Provincial monographs ha\'c ab-endy 
been '.prepared on Ihe lDore important industricd of tho: c(>llntry. and tim 
series, which conlains information of great \"aln<', is still being (uld(,i1 to, 
an industrv bein" annually selected for exhaustive treatnll'lIt in t'nch 
p~OVillce. "RecentIy ad\"antage has been taken of tho Dcllii . Coronation 
Durhar 10 hold an exhibitioll of the. best artistic products of tho Empire. 
Lastly, tlIo educational system has been brought under enmination to 
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ascertain how Iar it is in need of modification with a :v!ew t~.the !\dvancemcnt 
of arts and manufactures. In the cold season ,of IJOO, Sir Edward Bu~k 

. was specially deputed to visit different p.arts of the co~try, and t~ enqurre 
into tlle position and progress. of practl~a!- and t~hnlcal eC!ucatl(:l1l, and 
a Committee was recently appOInted to VISIt the various prOVInces In order 
to study tlle questipn of industrial schools. . 

It is' difficult tb judge by statistical returns of the condition of tlle 
labouring classes, \whichrequires to be dealt witll separately for each 
different part of ~ coun~ry. But from a gen~ral point of view ~t may ~e 
said that tlle scale of wages has undoubtedly risen, and that the Industrml 
development of the co~try, aided. by the demand from ol~tside co~tries 
for Indian lubour, prOI1llSeS to brmg about a pel'manentlncrease In tlle 
standard of renlUnc~ratio1 At present the difficulty lies-in securing 

. suflicient labour for. othe tha~. ordinary agriculttlral work. Alike in ~e 
mills at the coal IUmes, nd In the tea-gardens, the demand for labour IS 

great~r than the supply. !It is the same in the foreign countries to which 
emigration is allowed. The total emigration is too small compared with 
the population materially to affect the condition of the working-classes' as 
a whole; but already many tllousands annually find remunerative em
ployment be,Yond the seas, and tlle numbers will increase as emigration 
becomes easier and the objc;ctions to foreign countries diminish. From. 
Natal, the Soudan, the West Indian colonies and the Straits Settlements 
applications for a larger supply of Indian labour are received, the annual 
emigration to! Cellon is on an extensive and increasing scale, while the 
numbers emigrating to Burma under present conditions are likely to be 
greatly increased whelJ) that country is brought into connection witll India 
by rail. The)utlook for the Indian labourer is therefore hopeful. 

The unprecedented number of persons to preserve ~hom from starvation 
it has bijen necessary for tlle State to intervene in recent years, .has been 
regarded in some quarters as conclusive proof of the growing poverty of 
the population. The conclusion,. however, cannot be properly drawn. ·fTom 
the facts. When of a population of close on 300 millions, .nearly three-fifths 
depend upon,agrioulture alone for a livelihood, when this industry is in 
i~s tum dependent .upon the seasons, and when the seasons prove con
tmuously unprop.itiou,s ?r d!sastrou8 tlrroughout !I. selies of years, a vast 
3~~t of~Ie~g' ~s I~~~.l?l~. ='1l'r .. tr,.,~}'~ltl~'fl .m.-.t,b~ .!~:~e numb~ 

relievea"tes. lcfeiif1 m'easmg poverty, but In the llltellBlty ru!!. dur .IUll 

of the ca!anlity and in ilie increasingly humane policy pursued by ~ ·tau: to 
counteract its effects. On tlle other hand, every branch of statistICS denli:ng 
\\itll the material condition. of the country affords indications that farome 
and plague have failed to check its progress, and all signs point to tlle 
existence among the people of an increased power of endurance and of 
recuperation, which is the best proof iliat tlle development of the country 
has raised the material position of the masses, and which affords gro~d 
for hope of a £urthe~ and possibly more rapid advallce in future. Comparmg 
the end with tho beginning of the decade, there is evidence of the revival 
of agriculture in ~l expansion of tlle cropped area, notwithstalldin~ ~e 
uufavourable seasijs which have intervened, from 221 to i2~ Jll1llion 

. acres. The con~u pti~n of. salt, and in a less degree the .. e/cise revenue, 
are affected by th circumstances of the rural populatIOn: under t~e 
former there ,has ceen an increase from' 37 to 44 million maunds and In 
tlle latter from 3f to 4 millions sterling. The. statistics of revenue, 
trade, and commerce are no less favourable. 'l'he foreign. sea-borne trade 
has risen in_value from 130! to 163~ millions sterling, the coasting trade 
from 4S1 to 63 millions, and tl!e foreign trade by: lund from 5t to 9 . 
millions. Signs of general progress 'are to be found in the development 
of large manufactures, the -increase of commeI'ciaf and industrial capitnl, 
and the extended use of tlle railways and the great public department~ of 
the'P~st Office and Telegraph. In cotton mills ilie number of operatives 
has r~sen from 1.1S to 174 thousand; in jute mills from 65 to 114 ~ous~d, 
and ,l~ coal mmes from 35 to 95 thousand. In otller large mdustrJes 
requll'mg European appliances nearly half a million persons find employment 
cOIn pared with 184 thousand ten years ago. '1'0 these figures should be 
added the number of natives employed on railways, which has increased . '. 

, 
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:!'rom ~48 to 357, thousand. A corresponding improvement is 1I0ticeable Cu~nlTlo" 
I~ th? co-operatlve investment of capital. Joint stock COlll).'llllit's hav" UP TnE 
rIsen Ill~ number from, 9~0 to 1,360, while their paid-up capital has iIIl'TeasL'tI PEUPCE, 

from II! t? ,24~ mIllIons ~terling, Banking capital has advancerl from 
9 to l~f millions, and an illcrea~e of the deposits in the hanks in India 
excludlllg Goyernment funds, from 171 to 23! millions, is evidence 1I0t mil; 
of ac<;um~atillg 'Yealth, but of a disposition to discard the old lIn bit of 
hoar~ng III favour. of ~rofit~b~e inves~ent, :rhe ;ise in postal saving banks 
?eposits from 41 ~o IJ ~ll~ons sterling pomts ill the sumo direction, ontl 
IS al~o an encr"'raglllg IlldlCatlOn of the growth of a'. spirit of thrift, Statistics 
of railway t •. :'\1C and postul and telegrnph business exhibit the Sllllle {('atur~s 
of general P:r;u'",PreSB and "prosperity, 'fhe passenger traffic increased from 
123 to 195 millIons, and the goods traffic from 20 to 34 million. tons. 'fhe 
number of letters, parcels, &c" excluding money orders, which passed through 
the Post Office rose from 340 to 560 millions, and the value of postal money 
orders from 9 to 19~ millions sterling, Inland telegraphic messages increa~eii 
£rom 3 to 5 millions, 
· ~onsidering the misfc;>rtunes which the country has endured, these 
eVIdences <!f the materIal development during the past dccade are, not 
merely ~atIsfa~to.ry" but, remar~aLle, Eyerywhere, there are signs· of 
commercIal actIVIty and mdustnal awakenlng, and If, as may reasonably 
be hoped, a cycle of seasons favoumblCl for agriculture is nmv commencing, 
there appears good gl'Qund for anticipating that India is on the threshold of 
a period of rupid ·mate!:ial development. 

n,-PROVINCIAL MEMORANDA. 

BENGAL, 

· Bengal, the largest and most densely populated of the Indian pro\.inces, 
hus also beeTi among the most prosperous during the last ten years. A 
comparison of the population figures shown in the 1801 and the l!iOl censtls 
shows an increase of 5 per cent, only, as compared with 7 pCI' Clout, in the 
previous decade, or with 7' 2 per cent, for the last ten years III Madras, 13ut 
the full in the rate of increase is chiefly due to the special (,onditions of 1)18 
Hehar districts; in eastern and centrol Bengal many of the thickly populutcd 
districts show a large increase in the populution, It will, therefore, be (If 

, advantage ill dealing with the progress of the agricultural pOjlldation to 
draw II distinction between the CiI'C1llJlstances of different parts of the 
pl'Ovince, and this can be the mOI'e readily done becuusc·we have settlement 
reports for portions of the Gaya district and for the districts of ClIlUmparan 
ancl Muzatiurpur, of which the two formcr were published in 1000 und the 
latter in 1901; and on the other hund similar reports for parts of 'fipperah 
and Noakhali, published in 1899 ;, for Chittagong, published in I !lOU; ror 
part of Backergunge, published in 1896; for the Western Duars and 
PalanJau, published in 1895 and 1808; und lor Orissa, published in HlOO, 

Behar includes the ten districts in the north-western comer of the proviuC'e, Agrionllnr.1 
imd it is cut by the Ganges into two parts in which the conditions are in .1"" .... 
lllany r~pe~s unlike, North Behar includes some of the Inost densely DebAr, 
populated tracts of the province, such as the Muzatillrpur district, where the 
number of people to the. square mile is 916, or considerably more than ill 
lllost English counties, and not very far short of the den~ity i~ Surrey (002 
to the square mile), South Be~ar, on the other. hand, can:ICS a spar~er 
population ill the tracts more dIstant from the ,river., Agnln, the more 
northerly Behar districts have all extremely fertile s~Il ana a~ abu~Idunt 
}'ainfall, though owing to the lazIn~ss ~nd want of thnft ,of the 1l1h.ah'tants 
they are liable to suffer from famme If the monsoon fmls, liut In South 
Behar where the nature of the soil and the moderate rninfall would seem to 

· be unfavourable to the cultivation of rice, these difficllltit's have been over
come by the industry and ingenuity of the inha~it.ant~, and practical 
immunity from famine has been secured by the Sone IrrigatIOn ('anal and by 
the indigenous system of channels and reseryoit;', The famine of I S~6-(!7 waH 
therefore most severe in the Champarnn d'~tTl~t, !oll~wed by the riIotl"lcts of 
Muzaffarpur and Darbhsnga. The latter dIstrIcts, With Suran, &ulIered mo~t 
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from the ~hlllt:ng d"wn of indigo ·factories aud outworks; South. Behar £rout 
the pl:l."uc. None of these causes aCCl:lunt for the .general falllllthe popu
latioll " 'fhe mortality iu Behar during., the' fammeyear was below the 
no~l. But plague caused much 1085 ju South Behar; ll11dt~e Census 
Commissioner is of .opinioll that cholera and the genernllulhealthmess may 
accOIint for the non-expansion of the populatrioD, of: Nort.h Behar., ,'. "'.' 
, The conclusion that·the famine has not· done ,any permauent 'hal'mto the 

• Behar ryot is further suggested by the. report of the Famine Commissioners 
of 1898, who, say that "owing to high .prices there. ha~ been a eonsiderab~e 
increa"e in the incomes of the landholdmg and cultlvatmg classes, and their 
standard of comfort and . expenditure ,has ·also- risen."., The/position of the 
tenants is good;. a large proportion of them have occupancy rights; there is 
~ti11 much arable land to be had in the parts of Behar which are beyond ,the 
alluvial plain, and tenants can therefore protect themselves from ill-tl'eatment 
by a chauge of holding. In Champaran in ordinary times the ryot is very 
prosperous. Speaking of the Gaya. district Dl'. Grierson says that. there can 
be no doubt that the substantial culth'ators have nowadays II lal'ger stock of 
clothes for themselves and their females than used to be the case twenty years 
ago, and adds that clothes of the same- attractive appearance were bp.yond the 

. means of their fathers .. Regarding Muzaifarpur,the settlement officer states 
·that it would require a succession of very bad seasons to bring the cultivating 
labourer 01' the pure cultivator in anynumbtl~s to .destitution, and the danger 
.grows yellIly less. Nearly .two-thirds of the population of Bengal as·n whole 
are either landlords or tenants. Agricultw'al labourers are' rettlrned at 
6 per cent., and though it is estimated that many of the" gellerallabour " 
class are probal)ly engaged nt times i.n agricultural work, and that the 
population dependent on 'the land may amount to three-quarters of the whole, 
the number of landless labourers is small as compared with the tenllllt class. 
In Behar, however, the labourer class is 'more numerous. Among the many 
curious customs which survive in Behar agtjculture, that which creates the 
kamiya, or agricultural bond-slave, is not least· remarkable. The kamiya is 
a stranger to the village community, who, in order to gain admission, 
formerly udopted the expedient 9f selling himself to someone in it,and who 
now, as selling is forbidden, accepts a loan "'hich is llsually ten rnpees, and 
in re~urn bi~ds himself to work for ninety or a hundred years; or until tIle 
loan IS reprud. These men get regular work all the year round, are fed all 
the same when scarcity or famine prevail, and get occasional perquisites; 
Their position is, on the whole, as good as that of ,tho regular lnbourer. Of 
the unattached agricultural lallOurers a· less fl1vourable pictul'e ·is drawn. 
Bad seasons, plague, and the decline in the indigo industry h~vo ~ad much 
e~ec~ on t~e Behar labourer, whose cash wages hnve not risen 1D spIte of the 
rise III prIces, It must., however, be' borne in iuind that throughout Behar 
and in parts of Bengal .proper the labourer' is usually paid in kind. at 
customary rates or shares;.. and to some 'extent therefore he benefits by bemg 
able to sell at an enhanced price any surplus which is, not -needed to sustain 
himself and his family..' : . '. , . ; , 
, ~n t~e ~eltaic regions which constitute the· greater part of Easter Bengal, 
IrrIgation IS for the most part unnecessary, !lnd famine, from lack of moisture 
~ee~ . never be feared. Against this immunity,' however, lIlul't be set the 
hablht~ to sudden and terrible misfortunes, 'in the shape' of cyclonic storm 
waves. In South Behar a:vast area has dming the lust twenty~five yearR been 
bro'.lght und~r rice both:by tho extension of cultivation and by the substitution 
of nee for :wm~r or sprmg ~r6ps wherever ~e s,!ppl;y- of wat",r was sufficient 
and th~sO\I SUItable. Dunng the same penod III Eastern Bcngal a counter 
re,:o)utton lUis been· eticcted on Ii scale even m.ore extensive, rice giving way 
to lutc.. The extension of jute cultivation is llllextremely importnllt factor in 
the agncultural progress of Eastern BOIl"ul. ,The effect of these conditions 
has b'len a rise in the ]lopn latiofl exceeding six per cent. in all·district.s but 
Oil€', and considE'l"ably higher ill Dacca alld some other districts'. 'I'he one 
t'J:[ception is Chittapong, "'herE' the rate of inc'rease is rather below Ih'e per 
c/,·nl..; the ranse h"illg the cyclonE' of lS!li, in. which some 14,000 persons 
,,:ere dl'OwnPd, anrl a Illll"h greater 1!umher nitlst ha,e heen lost by the 
dlsb'Css lind the "hole1".1 epidemic whi"h ensued in the tt-.lct!! t.rayersed by 
the storm. The evidruce of the'settlement report .. goes to show that the 
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JaVOllrnllle conditions hav:,e resulted in increased prosperity of tlle ryotB, The CONDITION 
scttle1:llent offieerof ~e C?hnkla Uoshnabad estate, on tho borders of XOllkhali n. TIIr. 
m)(V~'tpperll~, says: It JS undoubted that withinreeent years the Rtundanl of 1'EOI'LE, 

comfol,t,ljas mcreased within ,the estate, just as has been the COSIl throu<YiJout 
Eastern Beng~L" A~ain, Bal~~ P. M. ~a:'u, writing .of a s\!bdivisi~n of 
B~ckergunge I~ 1896., says: ,The' condit.l?n oI the peopl~ IS good and 
prosperous: With scarcely a slllgie ~xceptlOn, every lllan, lllcludillg eYl'1l 
the, domestIc servants whose homes are III the pargana, is a slllall/Dnd-hoider, 
and has a. garden of betelnuts and COCOWIuts attached to, his hOllle~teu,I, aud 
he cultivotes .sufli~ient rice }or the sup.port of his family." Of Chitltlgong 
¥r. Allen wrItes In 190Q : The conditJon oI the people of Chittagong is on 
the whole comfortable ~ithout being eminently prosperous. . . . While 
they hlLyereaped ~none of the large profits which the cultivDtioll of jute 
enable~ the more:nort~ern districts!o e~ru,.t1ey share in the genoral aflluel,lCe 
qf East~l'~, Bengal, whIle the .eyen dlstrlbutJon of wealth among the populatIOn 
leaves no class exposed.to the pinch of poverty." 

As regards 'the remaining portions of Bengal proper, it lllay be said thut 
the climate and conditions rather resemble those of Eastern Bengal than 
those. of, Beh!!r, though' the rate of progress noted in the ~ormcr area Ims 
not been attamecl elsewhere, owing to the nnfavourable season .0£ 18!JG-97, 
the decline of i!1digo cultiyatian, and', the lwhealthiness, of many parts of ~he 
country .. '. The .Chota Nagpur pIa,teau' stands by itself, as it is for the most 
part sparsely iullabited by a backward population. The salient fact to note 
in connection \\;th it is that the,country has now been opened out, by the roil
way, which no d,oubt accollllts to some extent for the cOlllparatiYely high rute 
of increase in the population, 7' S per cent, The' settlement officer of Orisso 
describes ihe wants of the Uriya cultivator as simple, and consideI's that the 
drought and floods of 1896 have ,shown Uk'lt they can with.~tand very sl'rious 
calaniities if the bad sel\son is followed by a good harvest in the next year. 
"U~der the heading of "Pr~paration ancl supply ~f material suhslnl;ces," Indultrinl 

about '!}i million pN'sons , ... ereretul'ned at the census of 1901, or 12 per cent, 01 ... 08. 

of the 'total population .. ·This number is less tbun that ~hown in lSn, but 
there seems to be little doubt that differences of enumeration account for 
some at least of ,the decline. At all event", it is clear that IIny fall in UIG 
number of the population supported,by industrial occupations is not dlle to II 
lack or industrial developnlent on modem lint's. Them has been an outblll,"t 
of mining and manufacl,uring industry which is converting the mptropolitllll 
districts into II vast industrial tract, , "No lllere enumernt ion of jigl!r('~," 
says the r~port by Mr.' L. P, Shh~e8, "clln convey the illll1re~silln that 
would be derived from a voyage' up the Hooghly, where the banks are 
studded with tall chimneys, and every new reach of thQ river dio;c1o~eR 

, 1\' fresh,. vista of factories." Tho number of pcrsons working lit brasA Ilnd 
iron founclries has doublecl during the decade, and' at' itf; clo~e tho 25 largest 
fbundries, employed 11,600, persons. The valne of the, outlUI'll of tl~c EIIst 
Indian Railway Company's workshops at J,aInalpur has mCI1'ased dur~ng ule 
same pl'riod from £611,000 to ~31O,OOO. 'Ihe outt?rn of ~Ile pap!'r null," IUI.'< 

more tllan doubled; the quantIty of tea. produ~t'd IS 0\'/.'1' .;0 per ceut. lug],"'l' 
than in 1891; the ,numller of colton 'spIDdle~ 18 greuter, hy 38 per CE'~lt.. By, 
far the most. illll)ortant industry, however, IS that of Jute, the statIStICS of 
which have been given in an earlier ,ch~pter. ,It is ello~lgh to say 11<'1'(> thllt 
the number of persons employed !D, Ju,te . mills ]IDS rll~(,ll fl'Ol,! 0·1,000 to 
113500 durin .. the ten Years, and that It IS almost entirely OWlllg to the.e 
mills that cxp-orts' of articles' of Indian produce manufactured or partly 

. manufactured from Bengal have ri,en in yalue by 195 per cent.; and amounted 
to £1,2GO,OOO ih 1901-02. ',' . , ' 

Among the iruligenous, indllstril'!\ there arc. sO~le whICh !lTe cannot be affected 
by the competition of the mills. In rollny dlst~ct" th.e ,~llagl! barber, washer
man, blilCksmith, &c., each has his own defined t;Irclc mtilln w~!Ch he wo!ks, and 
he is protected from outsicle competition bv the nnture of hIS occupation, !Iud 
from tbe competition of his fdlnws by-the )~ws of cnste.' But of other ~I~,~"e", 
the weavers have suffered IUDch, and scem lIkely la,suffer morc, fro~ " (~tpm 
competition, and l:lrge lllimhcrs of tllem havc ta~en to oth,,\' "CCI!P!lIIOl~S, , Tn 
NoakhaW they work as -agricultural labourers, Ill, tile 1~lelt~'pohtall d:hlrlct< 
thl'y go to'the lnill~, in parts of R"har th"y' hm'e hp"omp m,,'o:,,', (UP, wilt'n 
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CO~DITIO: they have been able to get la~d they hm-e .turne~ into cultivating ryots. The 
OF T.... silk industry which was threatened wIth ruIn; has been saved by the 
PE7·E. application olPasteur's methods for tho detection of diseased moths and eggs, 

Ilnd steps have been take~ to extend ~e use of an imp1'?ved fly;-shuttl.? 
Artistic pottery, very effective, ~ough nelt,her .glazed nor highly fiUl;med, IS 
made at various places

l 
and fine IVOry carvmg !S ,produced at Mu~hi.dabad; 

but in neither case IS th«: trade, very flO1]~lshing. ~e only m~genous 
industry, apart from the ordinary Village handicrafts, which: can be ~d to.be 
prosperous is the manufacture of copper, brass, and bronze utensils; whIch 
has not yet suffered from the competition of foreign or machine-made articles. 

Summary 
and COD~ 
olusion, 

Agrioultural 
.laal8l. 

Bengal has immense natural ~dvantages in the proximity ~f coal and iron, 
in an abundance of raw materIal and cheap labour, and IU a network of 
navigable rivers and canals; and the past decade has beeu one of great 
industrial progress, Over 60 per cent. has been added to the length of 
railway line open; magni£cent docks, costing over £2,000,000, have been 
opened in Calcutta; there are more than twice .as many mills, works, und 
mines; the output of iron has more than doubled, while that o~ coal has more 
than trebled j and exports of Indian manufactures from Bengal to .foreign 
countries have risen by 195 per cent. A large and increasing proportion of 
the trade and industry is in the hand!> of natives of the country, and law is 
no longer the only outlet for the energies of the educated, classes. The price 
of agricultural produce has been rising throughout the last century, and 
the rise has benefited all who have such produce to sell .. For a long time the 
landlords contrived to appropriate the greater part of the benefit, but partly 
owing to the increase in the number of districts and the creation of sub
divisions, which have' let the light of day into the remotest. tracts, and partly 
owing to the Bengal Tenancy Act and the operations under it, a fair shure 
has at last been secured to the ·ryot .. The last decade of the nineteenth 
centuI'y is stated by the Famine Commission of 1901 to have been" generally 
one of misfortune and distress," but the greater ,Part of Bengal has escaped 
and has bene£ted by the high prices caused by distress elsewhere; and even 
in Behar the events of 1896-97 showed that the position of the cultivating 
classes had greatly improved since 1873-74. The custom of paying in kind 
the.wages of agricultural labourers and artisans still survives over a large 
part or the province, and in so far as payment is made in this way, the wage
earners have not suffered by the rise in prices. On the other hand, where 
wages or salaries are paid in cash, the adjustment, as might be expected in 
India, has been very imperfect, and may even be 'said to have hardly com
menced till 25 years ago. The number of suchlersons is, however, less than 
might be supposed, for in Eastern, Central, an Northern Ben~ outside the 
cities and the mills, works, mines, &0., there are few landless labourers, and 
elsewhere the custom of payment in kind largely prevails. The chief 
sufferers seem to be agricultural labourers in Behar, Government peJIsioners, 
and low-paid clerks and muharrirs. On the whole, therefol'e, it may be said 
that Bengal has suffered less from bad harvests than the . other parts of 
Northern, Central, or Western India, and that the bulk of the people, either 
from getting better prices for their crops or fl'om taking part in the industrial 
devel0i>ment, have prospere~ greatly during the last ten years. . • 

o 

~ - --
ASSA.M. 

The inhabitants of Assam depend for their livelihood upon cultivation of 
the land even to a greater tenant than th?se of any othe~ Indi!ln province. 
Some 54 per cent. of themi returned agrIculture as theIr chief means of . 
subsistence in 1901, 68 per cent. being landholders or tenants; and the 
Census Commissioner's analysis seems to show that the actual proportion is 
even higher. ·The welfare of such a community depends upon' the supply of 
land a~d its fertility, the regularity and suitability of the rainfall, guod and 
~c~8s,ble markets, the public health, the character of the people, and the 
lllCldence of the burdens on the land. Under the first three heads, the 
conditions may be said to be generally favourable in the Assam ·mlley, 
though the earthquake of 1897 and the exceptional floods which followed in 
that and the following years did much· da~age by siltin~ up large areas of 
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. "aluable rice lat;td.. The proprietors were reluctant to abandon their damaged 
fi~lds; ~ud remiSSIOns ~f land revenue were granted in the affected distrids, 
WIth a view to ~ncouraglng a permanent interest in the land, and to enllhling 
the ryots to .tlde o!er· the y~ars. o,f diffi~ulty. .Ordinarily, however, the 
Assam~e agriculturist eams his hvmg easily. . It IS estimated that, after all 
ded~<:tlOns have bee~ made, there is as much as 5,000,000 areas of good land 
awaiting settlement In the Assam valley alone. The soil is fertile and when 
properly cultiyated yields e~cellent crops of rice, mustard, 811ga~ cane, and 
tea. The rainfall never JaIls, and though its distribution is sometimes 
unfavou;rable ~or agricultural operatious, such a thing nsa prolonged drought 
or a sertous faIlure of crops is prsctically unknown. In the third place 'the 
great increase. in the immigrant population, chiefly employed on thd tea 
gardens, on railway labour and the like, has afforded an improving market 
for agricultural prodt!ce. The fourth factor, namely, the state of the 
public health, has been highly unfavourable. Cholera and small-pox have 

, been prevalent; but the principal cause of the loss of population has been 
the kala-azar, a fever which is now considered to be an acute form of 
mal~rial poisoning. This lingering disease is not only fatlll in a large pro
portlOn of cases, but has been observed to sap the energy of the survivors. 
In 1897 the Deputy Commissioner of the Nowgong distl'ict, where its ravages 
were greatest, pointed out that it had not only caused II decrease in the 
number of the population-. which the census of 1901 showed to be at the rate 
of 31 per cent.-but had !llso produced a marked indifference in the minds 
of the survivors. The people had been so dishearten!ld as to feel no adequato 
interest in their ordinary avocations, 'and often did not hesitate to resign even 
their most valuable fields. 

From the time when the administration of the Assam Valley was taken over 
by the British in 1826. there has been a consensus of opinion as to the indolence 
and apathy of its ;people. It would be easy to multiply evidence 011 this 
point, but one quotation from a report written in 1898 by :Mr. P. G. 1I1elitus, 
C.I.E., Commissioner. oJ: the Assam Valley districts, must suffice. Dealing 
with the question of the lsnd revenue rates,.he says :-

"Tbe cultivalors of the A ••• m Valley di.tricts migbt be exceedingly pro.peroue but for thoir 
disinclina.tion to unaergo moro exertioD thlln is necessary to lBIati.fy their peraonal requiroments. 
From their point of view it can be eal!i1y understood why they .bould be unwilling to exert 
themselves.. There is abundance of fertHe l&od available to them which ,.ield. tbe mn:imllm of 
crops for the minimnm of la.bour; the,.. do not know wha.t fflmine or lorious scarcity ill; they 
are Ute from indebtedness to tbe mahajan; there is no pressure of competition; eyerl cwtivAtor 
has probably a little hoard laid by to he drawn upon for weddings or other big occasio.e ; and the 
way in wbich tbey recovered from the earthquake aDd ·lIood. Ibo ... tbat tboy havo r •• .,ve 
resou""," to fall back upon. Tbey gd all they wanl according to their mo.l .. t .tandard 
of living, and have no d .. ire 10 work for mo..... The "",ull it that, though thoro ie an 
unlimited demand for labour of all kinds in tbe province for the tea iodutry aod public works, 
and for tbe development: of the minera1, forest, and other reaoU1'C88 of tbe provioco. and althongh 
rice can he grown with ver1little trouble and sold at good profit to tea gardons, .... rly all tho 
labour, .killed and unBkilled, required for tbe A .... m Valley division of the proviDeo I, .. to he 
imported, and rico h .. 10 b. brought from Bongal for Ibo tea·gardou population." 

He draws the· conclusion that it can hardly be said that the enhancement 
of the revenue rates at the last\settIementpressed heavily on on the cultivators. 
That settlement, imposed in ~893, raised ~e :ates by ab?ut 33 p.er cent., .an 
enhsncep1ent which was consld~red to b~ Justified 1)y the IUcrens~ III the price. 
of ordinary !taples of produce, and also IU the wages of labour slUce the JaHL 
settlement. The revenue demand in Assam proper varies from ns. 2.10.0 to 
Rs. 3.0.9 per c.ultivated acre. Omng to the misfortunes of en:thquuke aI~d 
disease it has been thought well to rostpone the re-settlement whICh fell due III 
1903. On the whole it is ullege(, with Borne. appearance of truth, that .the 
last ten years have been years of ret.rogresslOn, .or, II;t least, of NtllqDutlOlI, 
rather than oI progress in the Assam Valley, eS'pe~Ially I.n Goalpara, KaDlrup. 
Nowgong, and Msngaldai. At the Bame tIme It '~ admItted that ouly IL "ery 
small proportion of the people are unable to obtalD two ~ooked meuls a .(I:~)' ; 
and the absence of poverty is clearly illllstrnted by fIle dIfficulty of obtaJIIlllg 
In bour to develop the industries of the province. ! . 

Other parts of Assam have been more prosperous,. III Cachar, the OP"DllIg 
of ' the Assam-Bengal railway has done much to s~~l1Jlate trad~; npal'ly aU 
the cultivable land has been taken up; the cmnpettl'.0l,l !or !and I~ kee~; lI;nd 
there has beE'n a marked advance in the general Civilization of the dlstnct. 
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Tho gteater' : part ~r Sy lhet . is perminenti~. s~ttle(l, the 'reycntlo' as~essec1 . is' 
light, the people are encrgetlCllnd enterprl~lllg. They su~ered consIderably, 
howeverfi-om the. effect of the earthquake:.andfrom.a·vlOlent outbreak of 
malarial' fev!lr ... Among tbe variolJs hill tribes, and !ls~cially the inhal>itarits' 
of th.e Khasl hills, there has been steady progress; . EIsh;t per eent.. of the . 
males in the KJtasi iln~ J aintia hills can now l't'ad' anq ~te~ . :. . . . 

The iea-~en labOurers' shoul~ perhaps ~e,~sed, rather. as' agric~ltura~ 
thanindustnal, but, however ~s may be, It 18 unnecessary to repeat the 
remarks ~hich'~av~ been ~a,de in an earlier page~:regarping their cond!tion. 
Of other mdustrialoccupatlOns there are very few III Assam. The Assamese 
do not possess even the ordinary v:iJlage fun~tionaries, ~uch as the b.arber and 
the wasberman, who are common ill other parts of India .. It may, In fact, be 
said that,apart from the home')llanufacture of gal'ments,.&c;· {<ilr domestic use, 
therq are practically no industries of any importance in Assam, 'The villagers 
wcave their own clothes of cotton· 01' silk, make aod repair their own houses, . 
and hollow out tlIe canoes in whic11 they fish or transport tlleir prpduce; and 
only a sDl1l1l minority atteinpt to usn anythirig . except the produce of the soil 
for commerce: ..' ... '. . "'. . 

·UNITED PaOVl!ilCES;" ..• ," , 
'. t I. ,. • • ~. 

The economic histo)."yof the Unit8dPro:vinces during the ten years falls . 
into four periods. The first is 'marked by prosperity, due to the favourable 
seasons in 1891 and 1892~: . This was soon; obsc~d by the excessive rainfall. 
of the suCC"eediIig"yem,"eSpecially of 1894, when an: 1Ultimelycxainfa.1J in 
October, following on 11 wet season, caused great damage to the crops.. ·[,he. 
third period includes the short.ir.iinfall·of1895 and thefamineof.1896-97. 
Since 1891," :with 'Some exceptions, the sensoDs have been. oli· the. whole 
favourable·to 'the recove)."y of the provinceS'. . Not all. parts of the; are~. 
however, 'were affected . in the same way or: io" the same..:degNe;"-1:lli)c,-~ 
Bundelkhand district.s in. the south-west suffered terribly. Wheat and linseed, 
£orm~rly the most import~~' of the valuable s'pring-~Were!q-uined by 
ru~t 1ll'1~93 and 1894, while the autunm crops were also damaged by the 
heavy ram. The two years of drought whICh follo"\Ved brought on most 
acute distress, and left the' people with little power, of recovery , as private 
capital was no lo~ger ~vaila ble. . ''£!!? easte.rn ~istr.icts of the p.rovinces have 
aIso suffered heavily n;om the caprICIOUS distrIbut,ionof the rams, But the 
western dlstricislresent a s~· .contrast. There . th~ seasons ha:ve been less: 
unfavourable, an the worst effects of drought have been obYlated by the 
canal system; sCi that it has been possible to sell ~od crops at ~ine prices. 
The prosperity of the cultivators in' these tracts IS obvious to the most casual 
o"bserver. B~t taking the provinces. as a :whole, the f~ver of the earlier years 
and the fallUlle of the. central'period are reflected in the 'small growth: of 
~e population, 'which is less than:.2 per cE!nt. above the population returned 
ill 1891. ..... . ..: '.. .., ,'.' . ... . , .' .. 

. Over, ()~pet :ce~t: of i~~ pe6ple :ir~ dep~nd$t p1i: pasture and agriculture 
for .thelr m~~ns of subSistence. The cultlvatdrs, who form the bulk of the' 
~gncultlll·.al ~lass, suffe.edseverely iri' rill 'bd the western tract and a few 

.ls?lated dlst';"1cts of the north and east. . The period of recovcr.y J;ca~ began 
WIth the sprlllg harvest of 1897. The·loans. advanced free of mterest bv the 
Government, RJ?-d t.he funds provided by prj(;atechiu'ity mad.e it llossible to 
~xtend wellll"~I~atI9n, and t(J, pur.chase seed; and' cattle, and WIth a favourable 
season the Jlosltion of the cuJtivators'wus 'li;Ilcuredbver the greater portion of 
the provinces, Sinc" that .le'ar the seasons have been satisfactory on the 
whofet arid with the aid of high prices the cultivators have undoubtedly added 
to theIr Tesources; 'probablY. they ate Iiow', except in Bundelkhand, better off 
than they w~re ten years' ago: . In the latter region, the nature of the soil; 
and the unSUitability of the count)."y for irrigation,and perhaps the character 
of the people, who are less industrious t.him t.hose living to the north of the' 
Jmuna, rendered the losse~ of tlle 'lean years heavier tllan elsewhere. It has 
!l0~ yet. been p'O~sil)lb ~briitg aU the lost land ngain under cultiYation, and 
It IS sllld t~at thE!. cultivators nre only securing n bare 1i ving. . . 
. ,'l'!t~ pro~perltr of .!.hc land·holdin~ c1nsses is dependent upon the lot of the 
~lllbvatorS; Durlng tbe_ :fanrinll"itself, '"I~eri'l'i;nts' cduld' not be collected ann: . 

• .. 
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living eltpenses ~ere. exceptionally high, the p\l~itioll oC th.., smnlllmulholcl,·r CO"".TIU!f 
who does lI:0t till his o\m land wus olle of gre.1t hardship; he was not of OF TilE 
COUI'~l' requll'ed to pay the land revenue, Imt theJ'e was little 01' 11U lIIom'\, foJ' PEO"'.E, 
the daily needs of the family. The l'api(l recOI'ery of the cultivators, how~\'\)r. 
enabled the landowners to collect their rents almost as usual in the autumn 
of 1897,. and by the end of 1900 the great bulk of the arrears of rent had 
been P~l~ off. Here, again, Bundelkhand is an exception; there is so little 

· competitIOn for land that much pressure to pay rent tends to result in t.he 
loss .of. a tenant, and the landholders in IDany villages have received little or 

· nothlJ;l~ Ol~ aCcOlmt of ~heir al'rear~. As regards the ngriculturullabollrers, 
there IS little to be said. rhey hve from hand to mouth, for anvone who 
.manages to save a little money passes at once into the Tanks or the c\iIti"atoTS. 
When, therefore, the. demand for labour failed in the autumn of 1896, tIm 

. labourers were at once deprived of their livelihood; but the complete system 
of relief 'works adopted throughout thE! famine-stricken parts of the pro"inco~ 
enahled them to ]j"e until the demand £01' field labour revived, when thpy 
returned witllOut difficulty to their usual occupation. Since Septemher 1897 
the demand for la"bour has been ample e"erywhere, and there seems to be II 
tendency towards 3 rise in agricultural wages, though tlus is a point npon 
which it is difficult to speak with certainty, in view of the composit.c natlll'e 
of the wages, which iuclude such diverse items as a haudful of paTchell pens, 
or tfe loan of a plough and bullocks, in addition to the daily wage of coarSIl 

· gram or flour. . . , , . . 
The number of persons shown in the census as artisans and their dependent B Iudu.kial 

represents 13 per cent.' of the population. There has been steady, but not cl ....... 
rapid, progress in the development of industries on the factory sYBiem during 
the decade; but the ~canty information aVllilable regardinj:( indigenous 
indnstries points, ·on the whole, toa decline. The cotton, woollen, and jute 
,mills· of· Cawnpore and Agra employed.in 1901 an avel".lge of nearly 9,OUO 
.hands, al?ainst less than 7,000 in 1891; while th,. increase of smllll factories 
for cleaIllDg, ginning, and pressing COttOD has been "ery marked. Ten years 
ago only 14 concerns were returnea, employing about 1,300 hanels; while in 
1901 the number of factories was 62. and ilie employes numbClred IIbout 5,000 . 
. There is II large advance in the leather industry, which has its hea!!(jlln\'te\'s 
at Cawnpore, in paper mpking and printing,.and in other industries. So far 
as the returns of these industries may be acceptttd, about 28,000 hauds are 

-employed in mills and other works, as against 15,000 ten years ago. 011 the 
other hand, the decline iIi the cultivation of indigo has resulted ia the closing 
of nearly 700 out of the 1,400 factories in existence at the heginning of the 
decade; but the work in iliese factarie.; is not highly specialised; tho 
employes are drawn for ilie most part from the class of agriuulturaUabonrcrs, 
in wIllch they are absorbed without difficulty when the indigo fllctoTies are 

· closed. Less information is avai1ahle about the industries wllich nrc wllOlly 
or lliaiuly in native hands, but the inquiries made from time to time durinf.( 
the decade indicate that the grent handloom weaving indnstry conti"ue" to 
decline, and that other indigenous industries are, as a rule, ~tlltionary. The 
manufacture of sugar, raw and refined, is an exception; it underwent. ~ very 
marked expansion in the early ye~l'!' of the decade, an? ilie c0!1lpctJuon of 
·beet su~ar !ii'hich, before ilie impOSItion of the co~ntervallmg duties, was ~old 
at rates lower than the cost of production in Indm, apT;'ears to. huve had lIttle 
-effect on the trade in raw sugar 0111'). When the famme set 111. eJllplo)"nlPnt 
failed in the towns as in the country, though not to the ~aJIlC extent, an? 
relief ,vorh h.'1.d to be opened for ilie town labourers. Artisans and handl
craftsmen al~o suffered, though there is no rea,'lon to think tha~ any penua~ent 
result was produced in any of these cnses. 'Il1G wa~es of artisans have I'lsen 
distinctly, especially in the lower grades, and ~I~e Increa!!C appears to he nt 
least one rupee per mensem, though some localities report a ,decrease, 'I~e 
general increase is dOli btless due to the demand for skJlled labour In 
connection wiili the railways and other large industries of the provincea. 

PUNJAB, 

In eonsequence of the visitations of famine and plugue, the last ten real's AgriculLural 
have been rears of very chequered fortunes in th~ history of the pastornl olas .... 

'and agricultural communities, 1¥hic" together form 58 per cent. of the 
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population 'of tIre Punjab. Following. on . a fai.lure o~ the 1894 illonso~Jn in 
the south-eastern districts, and unfavourable ranuall III 1895, the deficiency 
in the monsoon of 1896 caused serious famine in the greater part of the 
Hissar district and such portions of the east~m dist.ricts as are ~ot protected 
by tIre irrigation system of ·the Western Jumna Canal. Agam, after one 
year of good seasons, the deficiency of the rains of .1898 ~nd ~e early and 
complete failure of the monsoon of 1899 resulted m ~amme m the south
eastern districts of Hissar, Rohtak, and Kamal, and distress and· enormous 
mortality of cattle in other parts of the province. The Hissar .. district has 
throughout s~ered most from f~mine. Fro,m 1895 to 1900 there were two 
years of iamme, two of extensive crop failure, "and-only one good year. 
Of the last two years of the decade, 1900-01 had a favourable season, but 
in 1901-02 there was again a considerable failure of crops in IIissar. 
Hague first made its appearance in the province in 1897, and in spite of 
slrcnuo\ls &fforts to check its extellsion the infection has sp]'J3advery widely. 
Against these, however, has to be set the remarkable development' of canal 
irrigation. 'raking the Punjab and the North-West Frontier Province together, 
the total area returned as irrig!!ted has increased by 25 per cent:; aiid this 
result has been achieved, in spite of a £all in the area lITIgated from· 
private CJ!IIlals' lind a very small growth in the well-irrigated area, by an . 
increase of 71 per cent. in the area coIIriIuj;nded--bj·Government irrigation 
canals. There is no question that the utilisation of the Punjab water 
supply, which is so ample and so favourably situated for irrigation purposes, 
not .only &enefited tIre whole of India, but saved the upper parts of the 
province from suffering in 1899-1900 as severely as the south-eastem 
districts from the failure of ra~. . . ". ._ 

Of the 14f. millions cIassed-·in -t4e census returns as "landholders and 
tenants," 62 per cent. are owners, tli~ast...m~jority of them cultivating 
owners. But the area cultivated by owners has tiecl'CllSed since 1891-92, 
both relativel~ to the tota~ cultiva~e~ar:e~-Gf...~~ pr?vince an'! absolut~ly. 
The total cultivated areaJll.A9eo;;;(Jl·- was· 28!t· 'milhons-~amst 
25t in' 1891-92, and the area cultivated by"ownei$--wa5 12{ . miTIio~ 
against 13~ millions in the earlier year. The proportion of the latter 
class of land to the whole area in 1900-01 was therefore 41· 7 per cent., 
compared with 53·7 per cent. in 1891-92 .. This decline in proprietary 
cultivation has been mainly-due to the alienatloll of land to non-agricultural 
classes, who let the land to tenants. The indebtedness of the old landholding 
class, and the great extent to which the la~ ;fuWpg into the-panda-. 
of the moneylenders, led to the passing of. ~ unjab . Land Afienatlon_ . 
Act of 1900. This much discussed-Act;-·of· which pal-ticulars are given' 
elsewhere,· has been quietly-:and;· 'generally speaking, favourably received 
by. those for whose l:!enefit it was passed. Its immediate effect apparently 
has been to ahnost entirely .check alienations by members of notified agri
cultural tribes, This' conclusion, however, cannot be fully verified until the 
returns of transfers £01' the first year of the operation of thc Act are avai).able .. 

Far the largest part O~f'the area cultivated by tenants is lei on condition 
of payment of a sh~re in kind of the produce gl·OWU. Rent in kind, at 
rates of t, t, i or t produc , is now paid on more than ei .ht million acres of 
land conlpared with 5,786,0 0 acres ten years ago, rrheca!h ronteu:eltremains 
very constant at about 2!t illion: acres. O.ccupancy rights are held on about 
three million acres, as compared with 2,650,000 acres in 1891-92. On the 
whole tIre pcSition of tIre tenants has become stronger during the course of the 
last ten ye~-a result which is due to sOIlle extent to the great demand for 
labour and tenants 011 the newly opened lands on the Chenab Canal. 

Agricultural. labourers and village menials receive a part and sometimes 
the. wh~le of their remuneration in the form. of a share of tIre produce, 
which IS regarded as a customary due. The agricultural labouring class 
and the village artisans, and the corresponding class in towns felt the 
stress of fllJlline and high prices probably more than any other cfuss of the 
population. Throughout the period of the famines there was a steady influx 
of labourers of all classes in 8earch;of employment into the Chenab Colony, 
where the ,sudden increase in the cotton crop had created a demand for 
labour. 
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The following description by 1Iro Francis, late St)!tll'nleut OO~Cl'r of 
Fcrozepore, of the ~vel"y.~ny life and ~hnrncter o~ the 1101,'11 Jat kN,lilos 
equal~y to. all the Sikh tnhes from which the natlve army iso~o l~\i(~h
recrOlted :_ 0 \ J 

"The .Tata of lioga are good plain cultivatol'8; tboy plough weil, knop their Ii. Ids J",·,·1 -... ,1 • 
olean, ma~ure to lome estoot ,!hen it aeems necessary, fellco their fleM, aloo. tbe rund Dnd 
near th~ vdlagf • h'W~er~ tbe cbroP 11 a

k 
vnluable one, aro excellent judgca of tbe Ie ong, alltl go",I' 

ecoliOmlstB 0 t eU' tlmo; t 81 ta e great care of their cattle alld their fl~rm ~tlld~ 0.1111 their 
wom~n a"! fir.t. ... rate housewives; bot .they have ~ot hilh8Ito u;tt8?,pted any lillg like hi;:h 
!&rm.mg. :rhay cannt;~t be compare~ With ~le AralD, Kamboh:t or Saini, who, " bit ,kill Ilud 
lDdustry, heavy manuTlug aud mlDute attentIOn, manages on two or tbree acrca~f hmd to hrillIC 
~p n. Jarge family aud pay a heaY1 revenue or rent. 'J'boir agrienhnro real! givo!' dWf" "l'fl' 
httle trouhle. Plongbiog is easy, and there is plenty of time to do it in. Veil wtrkiu,t fit 
~on6ned to D. v~y limited orea, 'Vee~iDg is uot requiretl t the autumn ('rap i gOIlOl'l 1y tI~\\,1I 
lD. the stubble With bQJ'c.lly any prepamtloD at all. The people have 01111UdUDt'U If (oil" 0 whit'h 
80mo spenu in going about with their carts trading in grldo, aod 1I0rua devote lurStlly to tiJ(ntiou. 
'l'hey are tenacious of what they cODsider their rights aud their pOlition iu ,tho vi ugt.', nnd 
rather than have it sRid that tbey h .. "o been worsted by a rival thoy will go 011 f,.o I court Lo 
court till thoy ruia themselves." 

The riverain lands in the Punjab are almost without pxcel'tiOl1 i~hIl1il~u 
by !1 veioy different class of meno 1IuhammadanR bv loeli"iou ~n\"YillA 
l!'aqirs, "rattus, Dogalos, Naipals, Pathans, and others'-the'" riverl n° illllll: 
oholding tribes geneloally have a· high idea. of their socilll position, lIltl IIrc 
inclined to look down on agricultural labouro On Ule other baud bey 1\10" 
open-handed and hospitable, though not always at theil' own expmsl', as 
many of them are. addicted to thieying, especially to cattle thievil1~ whil"b 
was formerly conSIdered an honourable pursuit. But fewo of these 111 have 

. taken service in the army. They prefer the easier canal culth' ion to 
cultivation from wells, which· is laborious, and they nre as a clll very 

---., heavily indebted. . 
Extravagance in the matter of expendiiure on manoinge and I1lPral 

ceremonies hns been checked to some extent during the la~t few y rs, h)' 
the formation ooof local unofficial committees which bnve formulatc custo 

__ rules,- to regulate expenditure on such objectso As 10egardA the 'l1eml 
standard of comfort among agriculturist~, 1Iro Wilson, Settlement Ilieer, 
writing of Shahpur in 1894, remarks as follows :-

"In every respect in which the prosperity of the agricultural alBUM i, capahle being 
measured by_ figure!, it aho,,, .. an enormous improvement aiDee 188t settlement. ADd .twitlJ
stllntliug vague tmdition of a golden age, and exceptional instances of familios Iinu EI,'OIl illilgus 
burdened with debt, there canoot be a doubt tbat in otber rctpootG alao the poa~IUI y. AIUI 

especially the Io.nd owners, are much better ofF tbaD thoy were thirty yoar. ago. 'l'hey 0 bel lOr 
food and wear better clothing, OWIl more hOl'Ses and more ... aluable utolltlila And j('~ 1!4, and 
altogether their Br.u.Udard of liviDg ia much higher." , 

The circulation of Punjab Circle currenl'y notes, which in 18!ll-92 an ,1Il1h'U 
to £894,500, has risen to £1,356,000 in 1901-02. 'fhe Postlll Sa\"ing .. lJnnk>l 
in 1891-92 held in deposit £417,500, and now llave to nccoul1t for £8Jl,.toO. 
The number of bullocks and cows in tlle province has been much ~l'~l1(',,<1 
in consequen?e ofothe famine, but there has been a very large incrcas(l ~lIring 
the last t.en veal'S III the number of horses, mules, and camels j and liS I?garcls 
horses theloe hns Leen a decided improvement in qua~ity (lnd vah!el Tho 
total value of the excess of exports over imports of artICleso ~f agrlC' II lIral 
produce ll.uriQlg the pust decade amo~nts 0 to £2~,187,OUO'ogl\'ll1g an ~01l11"'1 
average of £2,918,700 - a Bum which IS conSiderably 111 ex,oego.; I 0, tho 
total of land revenue, cesses and irrigation rates re~hsed by ~:OVl'rll"""t. 

0"· Tilt: 
l.lEuru~. 

o On the whole it is believed that the improvement whICh Mr. \VIl"OIl 0~J){'"k9 
of in Shahpur is general throughout the province, and that, uespl~l the 
temporary drawback Doom famines, it is progressive, lIud extends to i'l""rly 
all classes of the population. 0 . ' 0 0 

The proportion which the rural population of the Punjab bears t~ 0 the 1 •• 1 ... 1"01 
-whole is 11 . 56 per cento, and remains remarkably constantl the ,light cI ..... . 
tendency of the urban to increase faster tlmn the general popnlatlon, nokd at 
the census of 1891 having virtually disappeare,l. 'l'hcre j~ no .t!ace of a 
general movement k>wards the towns, but it is noticed 0 that the ~ltJ('S h~\'c 
gained at the expense of some of the smaller ti>~rnB! OWIIIS. to tbCI! sup ... rlor 
railway facilities and to the establishment of mill mdustrles .. 0 Hllht,rto tha 
development of such industries has been slO\v. The cOllllihons ?f Jabour 
of the mill operatives have been decidedly imprO\'ed by the Factones ll.ct or 
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• ;4:2;} S7A1Ul;:~T EXlIIDI.TING ,'l'lIJ:: ·lloR.u, Aj(n M~TIillI4L 
,C"'I,'"'''' ] Sr.::!. !AsAo thpir<vagos, it does not appear that there has been any tendency 

.... Till.' to ri8e.' 01' faq dllring the ten years. '1'he highest wages are those given in 
!'L(lI'L£. th': ~';/ovo,l)lme~t workshops on the Nor~h-Western. raihyay, where. many 

sklll¢d ll1tchaUlCS are employed.' The ordInary rates III pnvate f;ictol'les are 
three anna'> to five annas a day for male operatives; two annas to four annas 
for wOlllel~and children; and Irom Us .. 30 to Us. 60 (£2 to £4) II month for 
6killed mechanics. . :. . 

The con~' tion of skilled al,tisans in the indigenous illdustries of the : 
province, S( ".h as carpet weavers, leathe. l' wor1f:ers, or brass workers, is not s. 0 

favoural>le. In most of the centres of mannfai!ture'there are two distinct 
llodies, the capitalist dealers and the skilled artisans, and the relations 
hetwe~n them have. been in the past, and still to some extent are, oppressive 
t.o the,artisans, who are frequently as hopelessly in the toils of the capitalist, 
fur ad'!;anc~ iii 'the: shape of money or materials, as is the peasant iii ·those of 
the orijinar moneylemler. Recent progress has; however, been in the 
directi~ ,0 stren~thening the posi tion of the artisan.' The present ti"an
si~iollal'sta e, froll~ the guild ~i: caste system to the system C?f £ree competition 
betwee~c~Ital ,and labour IS, therefore, one o~ much mterest. . But the 
change;lis 'as yet' only in its initial stages, and has scarcely affected the 
village artisans, who still receive their customary dues in kind, and. are 
almost is much dependent on thl' na.ture or the harvests as the agricultUl'ists 
themse};es.. . 

:i 
'/'. . '. ". ,CENTRAL PnOVJNOES'-:' ," 

Th&Central Provinces bore the full force of the two great famlnes of. the 
deca<l! besi~es m~ny oth~I".bad. seas~lllB, and the ill-effect.s are shown ?OIl
spicuc:usly III all the statIstics III this Statement. The hIStory of preVIOUS 
·deea s<>f British rnIe in that province had been an almost unbroken record 
of pr essive prosperity, .and long Immunity !'rom serio~ls seasonal calumitiel[! 
had gveu rise to the opinion that the provmce was p:acti~ally secure £rom 
fami . The pendJllum has now swung, to the OppOSIte vlew tbat alltlie 
culti' tion is wholly dependent ''upon tbe rainfall, which during the. decade 
has nerally been both deficient and badly distributed. .'. ." . .. 

Agricultural T province i$ almost wholfy agricultural, 'no less than 70 per cent. of tbe 
cIa.s.s. popu tion being engaged in the tillage of the soil, while the occupations of 

a con iderable portion are really dependent upon agriculture. According to 
the fi ures of the last census, landed proprietors including lessees of villages 
cons' ute 2' 2 per cent. of the population. Landowners and tenants, with 
their' cpendel1t~, are returned as forming 47 . 6 per cent, of the population; 
agl"i~lJ.turallab lUrers 22 . 3 per cent. ,It is an .opinion commonly beld that 
durin~ the fum nes the landlords have suffered even more severely than the 
tena~. Most reports agree:that the burden of indebtedness has increased, 
whih;t,~here cu be no doubt that the value oflanded' property has temporarilv 
decr~'JJed, exc pt in the cott()n tracts. Government' has assisted them by 
large.remissio s of land revenue; but these involvCl corresponding remissioDs 
of red, so that the income of the landlord is still diminished. His st.undard 
of Ih""g has d teriorated; gram and jowar are sometimes' eaten instead of 
whe~1. and rice; houses are not kept in such good repair; and <4,lotlfes are not 
so gr'tl. ApaJ:t from losses in his cultivation and in,his rent collections, the 
lanton.,I.hUS ldst largely in his transactions as village grain-lender. Formerly 
the oflltlOn of landlord was as much coveted for the profits made ont of 
grai lending ,to tenants a~ it· was for profits out of cultivation and rent
colle{ting, bqt the famines ruined most of' the grain-lending business. 
~andlord~ 1I,OlY b?ld II) pe~ cent. ~f the . occu:pie~ area, against 17 :per cen~. 
III 1'-01. '141s lUI,,'ease IS due III some ulstncts to lalldgrabblllg, Lut IS 

mos~y causc(l by lo.l1dlords being oLliged to take into their o'\'n cultivation 
land abullllolj.ed by tenant~. . 

T e decade bus seen .. great alteration ill the relation of landlords with 
their tenants. :np, pa~ri'll:cb~l status is rapidly ~isappearillg, and the power 
of thr lan,llord lllllld :Illage lS much weaker, O\nng partly to the famines and 
pal'tl~· to'the changes lIlt:l'oduced by the Tenancy Act of IS98. . , 

'\5 r~gard~ tt'uauts, a s~riking fact is, the. persistency with which they have 
clung ~ theIr luud, even Ii unable to cultIvate the' whole of it. In fuct the : . 
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~l'cn( occ~pie~ ~()r c~tiya~ion .is la,r?!'r than cv~r, ~)eing l1~tllillimls of nNC'S C"~()ITI<.N 
1I~ 1!)01, agallll;t 104 lUlll;lons IU 1l)!)2-93. The lllcuicnce of reut. Pl~i lIel',' hu~ ,,,. TIll'. 

fallen from 12 a1ll1as 9 pICe to 12 annas, so that its bnrden i5l'UCh 'tIw ~umo Pt."., .•. 
?~ it was ten ~e:n's ago, all?wi~g for extension of clllti vat ion })00r91' soils. 
Ihe averag~ size of a holdlllg 18 about the same, viz., 12 acre. All district 
officers report that the material condition of tenant.; has de .riorated. mo)"O 
espec~ally amongst small tenants. Pulses and millets are e~en morE', wheat 
and nc~ less; clothes are poorer.; houses are !lot so good .nor 0 w~ll repaired. 
Much Jewelry was pawned durmg the fammes, and littl of It has becn 
redeemed .. Ten~nts work harder themselves; their women Rra niore commonly 
employed ill theIr fields; and . they have reduced the DUlllbl'r.of thoir {arm 
labourers. Indebte.dness has undoubtedly increased, principillly owing to the 
Don-payment of gram loans taken for seed. . I , 

1'h'l numbeT of farm servants has decreased no le~s th~ll 2~f per cent. 
:Matiy have ~unk to the lower status of daily labourers owing tp In <1101".\8 ani! 
tenants l,avIng employed a smaller number of hands. Heport\! 51 w that tho 
-genera\.tendeI!CY hns been for wages paid in grain to decren e either iu 
amount or by the change from superior to inferior kinds of gru ,w hil8t ill 
some tracts cash wages are being substituted for grain wages. . 'Ihore cnsh 
wages are the rule, the. amount. has. usually increased, but not D!lre than in 
pr!lportion to the rise in prices. III the cotton tracts alone' tht) positioll of 
the farm servant has undoubtedly improved, and he can comma d n better 

,,- wage than in the past. With the decrease. in farm labourers the ,has been 
.an increase in the number of field labourers. Most distl'icts repo that thore 

-_ - has beena considerable rise in the rate of wages for daily labour, hich is to 
. be expected with the rise in prices. This is most marked ill the ton tracts, 
_where the extension of cotton cl1ltivation and the establishment f ginning 
-1acfo1'ies':-an<i cotton mills has created a demand for labour; lllluganes6 

mining also employs an increasing number of hands. The rate of 'ngl'~ paid 
by ginning factories has risen from 3 to 4 annas a day, whil8t II or,linul'V 
field labourer is now paid 3 anna8 a day instead of 2~ aunns. In almost uil 
tmrns the wages of easuallabour have largely risen, particularly i Nagl'llr, 
where a man now gets at least 4 annas and generally 5 aUlIas for his day's 

. luTlour, "'\vhereas he used to be content with 3 anllns.'· III ·the northern 
districts, cash wages have not risen to the same extent, w'hilst uatomary 
grain wages for special work have decreased. The sooi~l posit U of tho 
labourer in the northern districts has thus deteriorated.' In dist cIs where 
rice is transplanted, the S\'stem which secures the best crops, la II)" is in 
deJllRnd, and ,vages have· risen. Where the seed is SOWIl broud ast., as ill 
Bilaspur and ltaipur, there has been a substantial decreas,) ill wag ~. 

Manufacturers play an lmimportant part in a purely agricllltllra provinco, Indu.trial 
but there has been some development of industries' durin;; the de ado, I,!Ol'O c1 ... o~. 
particularly in the cotton industry. There are no\v Stlven co ton mIlls, 

. employing 9,000 hands, The coal mines a\Warora and Mol pani hava • 
increased their outturn, and the last few years ave seen lhe do\" IOl'llIcl~t.of 
manganese mining .. These two minerals, with iron, exist in lurg qlJuntltll's 
in the province and much may be hoped from their dev/llopml It. Bllt at 
present the employes ill large industries fom~ un insignilicant ~IUJ'P, III' tim 
populatiofi. lndigenous village indust.ries, wh.JCh are 0[. far more ,1I11 l'ortll lice 

~-J.he. welfare of the people, pl'ese~t a very ddTerent plCtu~". '1. (w I\'nrkcr~ 
10 cotton have fallen III Dumbers, If the census fignrc;s lJJa~ h" !.I ... ,II·tI, f ,r,(" 
617,200 to 3!)O,GOO, or hy 37 per cent. All reports t".tlry to tlw IlIlpovcl'"I",.1 
f-ondition of the village wenyer of coarse c1utl~, who haH A~fl'(lJ'cd IUIJ .. e tll~" 
the t.own weayer of fiue cloth. In the leather mdustry, ",Iud I, ~lulI"s 1I.:xt In 

importance, thc workers are said to have decreased hy!W II~r ')fllt.; fl·~t.tcr~ 
and workers in iron and hardware, by 10 per cent.; carpouters, lly I (j l'('r 
cent. But it dot's not appear that the village art!sans, sllch ali earr~elltcrs aIlI) 

blacksmiths, have suffered so much as the weaVlllg' c-Iasses. Th!'lr nnmh"r. 
are not large in the rural tracts, and they hav,: gene~ally hee" al,le to ~ecure 
a ~ubstaBtia) rise in t.heir rate of wagl's, wlulst skIll .. ,] hands workllll!. as 
journeyman carpenlers in a town llIay get IS! 311nns .to 1 ~III!"C a :I .. y: 11", 
educated classes are increasing in 11Umbl'1'''. ;,nll there I."" d"tIJl~1 fI"" IIJ till'" 
standard of comIort, slJown in th" l,.rger am! Letter hou"cs aJIII III " l .,,,.1"'11'), 
to adopt EUl'opeun hoiJits uf urcss and of life. 

0.2. 
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All classes, save those who have been in a position to benefit by the high 
prices of food, hava suffered from the falllines; and many of them require 
time to recover. 'I'he cultivator of t]le cotton tracts has recovered entirely 
from their efflicts, and is now as well, if not better off, than he ever was. 
The wheat grQwer of the northern districts has shown wonderful staying 
power against an unparalleled succession of bad seasons, which, given good 
seasons, will soon enable him to regain his former substantial position. The 
rice cultivator has shown the least power of resistance. But he has by no 
means given way to idespair; some have no doubt gone under beyond hope 
of recovery, but the est have been tenacious of their land .. The unstinted 
liberality of Governll ent with its famine l'elief, its remissioris, its abatements, 
its conciliation proce dings, has inspired all classes with a feeling of hope, 
which is one of the b ightest auguries of future recovery. The improvement 
of communications, t e. exploitation of rich mineral resources, the develop
ment of cotton uliUs, the tlxteDsion of education, have encourllged industrial 
development. . 

" 
. .1/ BERAR. . . 

Up to the lend of 1 96 Berar had enjoyed an almost tot~· immunity from 
famine for ·a perioq of 64 years, th.ebgh it had suffered from temporary 
distress 0 . g to sea ty rainfall or rise in the price of food grains, generally 
caused by xport to other provinces. It was prono~ced by the Famine 
Commissio of 1878 ~o be one of the parts of India partIcularly free from the 
apprehensi n o.fth~ calamity of drous:ht. But a scanty an~ l111se.asonable 
raiufall in 896-97 caused distress, wliich was due more to hIgh pnces than 
to scarcity f food. and in 1890-1900 the rainfall failed completely, and there 
was sever famine throughout Berar. As a result of these famine years, 
with the diseases which follow in the train of famine, and partly also owing 
to the bad,etute of the public health in 1894 and 1895, the population fell by 
about 5 per cent. in the ten years. . 

Agricudurisis and their dependents form 13 p~r cent. of the population. 
Their nnulbers. have increased, with an increase in the area of cultivation, 
and amounted to rather more than two millions of persons, of whom nearly 
three-quarters. are returned undor .the heading ~f agricultural lahour. The 
chief crop~ of Bel'at are cotton, millet, and, until recently, wheat; the area 
under cott' n has inf.reased by about 9 per cent., Ipld that under millet by 34 
per ..ceut., though ~he wheat area has shown a great decline, spring crops 
genemlly aving given place to autumn crops owing to the character of the 
season. lost ail. the cotton produced is exported from the province, and 
the good p ices o~tained. have stimulated its cultivation. As a whole the 
area of ass ssed cu'lturable land in occupation has increased during the ten 
~ears, and with thl exception of the W un district most of the culturable land 
IS now ocdupied., The evidmce goes to show that though the famines, 
and especially th8 of 1899-1900, gave severe blows to the prosperity of the 
Berar agriculturis .• the state of the ryot is not by any means depressed.· Of 
the a~icultural lrbourer it is said that his average wage ranges between six 
and eight rupees ~Jer month, and though during the famine thereowas HttlA 
demand for farm, labour as suell, and wages fell, the faminec relief works 
supplied regularl ~mployment during the time !,hen the demand for 

. agrJcultur~l1abo~r IS usually slack. On the whole, It may be said that the 
cultivating and lfbouring. classes in the pro~ince.s~od the famines well and 
ha"9 recO\·ered rom theIr effects very ql1lckly. It speaks well for the 
general prospori y of the .revenue payers that the bulk of the land revenue 
demand of 1!JOO+Ol was recovered with ease. The condition of the agricul
tural classes ha~ n<?t deteriorated; two good autumn harvests, good prices 
for cotton, and ,3 lIght assessment have helped them to recover their former 
satisfactory condition, 

Th~I'e has bee':l a marked development in the cotton industry, which is the 
most Important III Berar. Cotton presses and ginning mitis afford employ
ment f?r l~,OOO persons, and there is every likelihood of further increase. 
There IS still, however, only one cotton-weaving mill in the pro"ince nameh' 
the large Badnera mill. .. ' • , 
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DOllSAY. " \ COlrnlTlO" 

The population of the British districts of the Bom bay 'p~sidency declined ;F TUK 

to the extent of 1'7 per cent. between the census of 1$91 and that Of 1901 . A ~OPLB. 
d 't' tl f fi . h . . " fll'IcU11llral an I !S 'ler~ ore at rst sig t surpn~Jllg to find that -the agricultural .1 ....... 

populatIon, whIch must have borne the chief burden of the famine, is shown 
by the las~ census to be rather more numerous than in 1891. Bllt the 
an~r dls~ppears 'Yhen a ~oser inquiry is made into the figures. In 
r~lo/, the lDcre~S6 IS p~~tlcally: confined to Sin~, thoug~ the Konkan 
dlstnc!s also co~tn bute to It. In a s~ght ~egre~; ~nd In Sind ~enrly ODe half 
of ,the Jllcr~ase II! due to a mistake In classificatIon In the earliBl1 year, the re_t 
bemg attributable to the ,p~ogress of agr~culture. In Gujarat, the Deccan, 
and the Kar~atak l'espectIYely, the agricultural population in 1001 is 
returned as bemg 18'7,0'9, and u'3 per cent. below the corresponding totals 
of 1891. ' 

The agricultural conditions in Sind are completely unlik~ those rrevniling Sind. 
elsewhere in, the presidenc~. In Sind, with the exception of the desert 
uplands of the eastern district, agriculture depends on the inundations of the 
Indus, and a failure of the always scanty rainfall has little im portaDQe. Born bay 

, proper, on the other hand, is more entirely dependent than any other proyince 
on the rainfall, as it is singularly deficient in perennial rivurs capable of utili
sation for large irrigation projects. While, however, Sind is th~8 protected 
from the effects of a local deficiency of the rainfall, it has to reo on with the 
inconstancy of the floods of the Indus; and the area on which rops can be 
grown shows great fluctuatious from year to yenr. But grent progress has 
been made during the ten years in the improvement of old c nals and the 
addition of _ new ('anals. The capital expenditure on canals a8 increased 
from £805,000 at the end of 1891-92 to £1,746,000 at tl.e ell of 1901-02. 
One canaLnot yet completed, the Jamrao canal, will wI. n oompleted 
cemmand some 822,000 acres, and did actually irrigate 223 00 \ acres ill 
1!)(jl-02, the second year of its working. There has, therefo " been room 
for an expansion of agriculture, in spite of seasonal lIuctua11 ns, "and tho 
number of persons dependent on that industry has inereas I b" about 
450,000, or about 31 per cent., after allowance has been mnde r tho mis
calculation in the previous census. With the extension or the in- ga~d area 
there has been an increase of '20 per cent. in the number of ho (lillgs, and 
though the class of landholders and tenants is shown in the lates census as 
having declined in comparison with'lS91, it may reasonably be njectured 
that the enumeration has been at fault, and that some part of the gr at increase 
shown under agricultural labourers should properly be ascribed t t1ie tenant 
or veasant-cultivator class. The class of small peasnnt propriet r has been 
rismg from the status of tenant·at-will. It seems likely tbat a~ no very 
remote date all the land was held by large proprietors, but at ther,j"esent the 
number of holdings exceeding 500 acres in extent. is. less thnn 2 er cent. of 
the whole. About 25 per cent. of the holding!i contam less tbau ~cres, and 
about 50 per cent. between 5 and 25 acres. .As regards the labourers, the 
immi"ration of famine refugees from Rajpntana and Kathiawar cO~Bidera.bly 
lower~d the high wages previously prevailing for unskilled labour;redu~lOg 
them frojD Rs. 15 to Hs. 10' 1'0' 0 a month; but the rate remained nbove the 
Ilonnnl level.of ot.her places, and was aclequate, while the immigrution prov~d 
of <Treat value to the landholders in n fertile province, where, the chICf 
COI1.Plaillt is the want of agricultl1ral labour, by enabling·thenl to, carry out 
improvements on their estates. ...: .. 

The following description, suppliecl .by a Hindu oillcml. ~r lugh pnsll.ou, 
give~ a satisfactory account of ~I'ogress m the general conditIon an,l standard 
of living in tho rural tracts of !Sin U. 

U It will be soen tbat, in Siad proper, ~ood and bad aea::lOn! eome in.C1cloe, ~Dd consequehtl1.the 
impruvement in tbe condition of tbe people in general, in,lead of belDg coatlOuoueJy pro,renl va, 
receives cheeks &t intervals. Sigos, ilowcver, are DOC wallting to .hcnr dl.c ic i. bevertl!e~ef. 
prcsKing towards gradual improvem.ent; where formerly in rural areal earlben potl W'~ TIII.ble 
wo now Bee copper, brass and pewter vessels : where formuly roane cloth alODe wal v.slble, W8 
DOW' Rce cloth of &DeI' tezture aDd Bilk; where formerly beadl were worn a. orDb~eD&a we noW' 
RCe sil'\""er and gold; where we funDerly SAW straw buts ~e DOW ~ tolerably b~ll' ~dd ~Ou!I: 
and sometimes handsome bouse, c.>ustrllC'led of hurnt t'ru~ka and lime, roofed lb. Witi. Jton. 
leak\t'OfHl beams nDd rnftrnt. Dnt the Blost rE-markahle fealUre of the dl'Cade I. tllaC •• 11110 
formedy h~~J.!'nrl'l from IUlOIIg the indigclIouM people were to he ~et with in ~he I:,rcet~, nODe artl 
now !'teen und their pla.ce bill heeD. taken up by refugee! from outllde tbe proVlDce. 
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/' I . When we tUJ·o. to the agricultural popu allOn of the presidency. proper, a 
,li/Tcrent. pictur~resents itsel£. The decade ending: in 1801. was a period o( 
conlSi<if'l"a bIG;prosperity, and enabled the tracts III the I )t'cean and the 
Karnatak, whICh had been amicted bv the famine of 1876-77, to recover to 
n grea~extellt. fro~ its effects, which t,~e provinces of ~ind and Gujarat C,?IL 

tinued' to nl!Ulltaln a stea<ly progress. Save for a slDgle season of scarCity 
ill II limited \area in the Karnatak, the condition of, the whole presidency 
continued prqsperous until the autunll of the ~'ear 18DO. ~rom that point there 
has occurred ',a succession of misfortunes such as is unparalleled ill authentic 
Iii story in India. To say nothlng for the prescnt of plague, the list of 
unfavourable seasons given in the margin shows the disastrous conditions 

, against which the Bombay culti-
1806. ~nmmer min. f.!Ied in E.st De.con and Korn.tnk. vator and the Government to whom 

Winter rnins failec.t ill Deccan and Karnatak. h"' .. 
18D1. Summer rnln. <I.fi~.ent in 'hr •• districts in Deceun. IS welfare. IS a first oare, had to 
1898. ~~i~:;~~!bf::~ eicot 10 parts of Deccan alld contend. The remarkable fea~ures 

Kar""tak. . have been the enormous'areasllllul-
Winter raiDB mod. teo . t sl'" t d· d . t t.r t 

]899. Slimmer rains fnilO' in. Decc:LD and Gujamt. aneou y. QueC e In a Jacen B:,C S 
Win •• r ratDs'falled everywhere. alld pl"OVlllces, 'and the extensIOn 

I~OO, Summer mill' beg"'; la<e.. of dist·~ ,to th . pr· f 
Wint£'r r.\lns inllufficient everywhore.. . I .SS, " e . OVInce 0 

IUOI. Summer fliD' begnnla.e and ..... d .. rly. GUJarat. 'IbiS nroVIllCe had en-
Winter min. olmo5\ wholly IBil"'l in Gnj .... t lUld· d f" £ f bl 

<teficientcverywhtrc. Joye a successIOU 0 avoura e 
. j" seasons . unbroken sinoe 1825, alld 

was believed;like the Central Provinces, to be immune from the possibility 
()f {alluue. ~e people were soft aud well fed, neither inured to hardship 
nor accuBtomed tp make provision against the vicissitudes of seasons common 
to the ~ess f~lVoured Deccan tracts, Disasters have accordingly fallen upon 
them with intenSified force. ' , 

In the marginal table the two great famine years of the decade are 
cOlupared with llhe year 1876-77 in respect of tho area affected and the 

) maximum number of 

f , 
__ ---;'_1 

, 1816.'" . I "''''91. ''''-10'., persons on .relief, The 
increase il!', the areas 

Aaected IIwmllDl Affected Haximam. Affeeted Jru:lmum nfiected is" obviously 
Main A~r!"ge_1 APaID A.=a Arealb A~ d . h ·d 
Sqaate :Number SqRln'e Numbi'1' Square N bP ue to t & more WI e-
~ilH. ~U~",l. Mlle.. ro1toV1:d; IlIIt>L reJt!~ spread failure of the 

, ! I • I rains, but the reasoll 
..i..bIIla4D.t..d - _ _ - - 3,810 192,0011 

o,.; .. aI. , I for the increase in the 
1oIno _ _ _ _ _ _ ~... ..,.... propo:.:tion of the 
..... h .. ""'" • .' _ _ _ _ 1 .... 1 Ufol,. numbers of persons 
__ _ . who Sought relief from 

• ., - - - - ' .... 1 .... '" the State within the 
Sara.' .. ~.I _ _ _ - 1,IIU ~3S.951 

DtffLJn' l 

EluLlldtlh ... 

10 .... 

Plloaa 

...... 
, 

Klllr,.lIat';. 
Del,oam. • 

.~oo 

',000 

',IIVO 

4,·):)8 

11.41& 10.100 
(J.700 

Ipecl.I1)" ). Sf.- t,I:Jl1 

1O,1M.0 8,611 

IIt,101 11,8-49 
(~,\l87 

.~Inlh·). 
,~,tlU 4,:'·1!l 

U.711 

1115,054 

73,G:J3 .n 

affected areas deserves 
some examination. The 

a(l~o 10,414. 270.'2, F· C .. . amme ommlsslon, 

Il,i&l 

...... 
131,101 

",H·I 

I...... which sat in 1898,' 
"", .. i. expressed the opinion 

uti ",,,, that" of . late years, 
',m 171~" m~ing ts,> <the high 
..... Prices, there has been 

.... , 

..... 

61.718 a considerable increase 
in the incomes of the 

::: I ,~.: land-holding snd culti- . 
, vating classes," and 

- ! - that .. their standard of 
KolII-cu't. I I I __ C d d· ...... _ _ !. _ I - - - ... ' 1..." OOuuort au of expen I-

x...... _ '··:1·" - - - .. '" - I _ ture has also risen"; 
I I I. tllat during the famine 

.... , ... ::;" .," I . of 1896 - 97 " these 
··-1- - - ''''1 10

.'" 1 , ___ ' c asses as a rule ha .... e, 
~-J . 16,183 1 61:J.Sia·t "G,ro. U3.nS· ~i~;;;: the ref 0 r e,· 8 how n 
• greate. power of re-

Th .... fi1lDrtW reJl!'f!lCtD' tbe Dl&ltllDUm of the whole _ la .J' DDt moat ... unt ,he '. • • 
~ Am 01 &I.e .!Inl"le\. madlD& wbkh UCCllI'rrd til dUrene' IDODths. slstIng famIne, eIther 

.. .' by drawing on savings 
or by ~rroWlng, or by reductlon of expenditure than in any previous period 

• • 
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01 lK'arcity of like severi~y"; but that in regard to the .. gteo.t' class .of linv 
labo.urers. aud the least skilled of the artisans," .. the expericnco of the l'eCN{t 
famme falls to suggest that this se.ctiun of the community has1!hown any 
larger ,command of resources. or IIny mcreas~d power of resistance."'; 1t may, 
however, he observed that 10 .no country m the world would it be possible 

: far the lower classes to sub~l~t for twelve months continuously on tht-ir 
accumulated resources. As 111 England aud elsewhere lahourers are 
largely ~epe1l<lellt for their food' on what they can earn from ~eek to week. 

I::>illc.e the terrible experience of the famine of 1870-77 ,,,ben it ,,,as fouud 
impossible for want of communications, and on IlcCalmt of'the loss'of cattle to 
convey grain illto the illaccessilJle llills and valleys of tlle Deccan and Knmat:lk 
railways. specially for protec!ion aga~nst famine have been extendecl throughout 
the .presldency, !lnd .(excluslve of Smd) Cl!vered 3,244 miles in th~ ~'ear 1902, 
agal.nst 1,062 Illiles In 1877. There ha~ III conseql1ence at no period in 11113 

. fllmIDe been a ,dearth of stocks of gram. The problem hilS always been to \ 
supply employment fOl: the labourers, by which thev may earn the money to 
purchase the ·grain. This fact throws light on the" cause of the' high pl'r
centage of persons who sought relief when the famine covered de country: 
A complete destruction of crops may occur in a small local a1'6a, "ithout nny 
demand for the institution of State relie.f works, for the persOllS a1Tccted aro 
.able to support themselves by the agnculturnl employment offered in tIle 
surrounding villag~s. So, 1I1so, when Olle or two districts suffd, the gn1at 
majority of migratory labourers disperse themselves in neighbouring tracts 
arid leave II moderate proportion of the inhabitants to the cnre of the State. 
'But when, as in 1899-1900, there is no country within roodl which has 
escaped .devastation, and is able to supply work to illlmigranlJl, the whole of 
the ,bhouring population nml a pl'oporti..on of the smaller ~ea.nntry must 

.:.--il.l.e,'itahly be driven to the public relief works. This is thl\nlllin factor of 
the sitUlltion, and it must be given its due weight as e.."plail~lJg tbe larger. 
numberi-on "Telief before any conclusions are drawn as to Che increase of 
indebtedne88 or the demoralisation of the people . 
. The census figures show that in the presidency proper, exclttdin~ Sind, the 

number .0f1l1.ndholders and tenants has declined from 7,954,UUO to 7,193,000 
, -d~iri~ th .. ':r'ecade, that of agricultural labourers from 1,912,0(10 to 11,854,000. 

That 18 to say, there has been a full of 761,000 in the formor class and 'of 
58,000 in .the latteJ:. Bllt according to the general rate of r~uction of 
population the· decreases should have been 334,000 and 80,000 r 'pectively. 
The landholder class has 'therefore fallen off exceptionally, aud ssibly the 
400,000 landholders who have disappeared may have gone, eitlie, in actual 
fact or in the censUS tables, to swell the class of labourers, lilling up, as it' 
might, be argued, the gaps left by special mortality i~ that clas~. !!.lu.t this is 
no more than conjecture. It has already been seen III the casu ot Sllld that 
the enumeration by classes is liable to error, and no conclusion 01 any value 
canbEi based on th\l figures. . 

When with the drought all demand for field labour ceased, the agnculturnl 
labourers and tenan~s, and the men who, with s holding of less tllan fi:e a,cres, 
are· accustomed to add the wages of field labour perfol'lued for thc~r nc~er 
neighbours to the produce of their own land, resorted to the ~ubhc n;hef 
works in grel\.t numbers. Of these classes, the Inbaure~, who hablt."ally In'es 
from hand to mouth is no worse off than before. Durmg the famme he nnd 
hi~ womenkind obt~ined regular employment, while he WaS rElieved .af all 
responsibility in regard to his children, who were fed and carlld for III the 
pnblic kitchens. 1'he brunt of the suffering was hom.e by the classes who for 
one reason or another held aloof from Government rehef. On tlle oue 11al:ld, 
in the words of the Bombay Census Commissioner, "t~e simple-n,in.r1cd DIu lA, 
deprin.d for a season of their ordinary mea~s of ~tlbsl~tence, anll l.gn~rant!y 
distrustful of liberal measures taken for their rehef, laJd dmm their hves 111 

uncomplaining silence." On the other hand, the landholders of a rnth~r 
higher grade, holding from 5 to 25' acres, 8uffer~d long a~d lo~t much In 
the struggle to save themselves from the necessity of seeklllg (.ovemment 
relief. A. man of this class, which may be taken as nearly half tbe land
holding class, owning 20 acres and paying, it may be, Rs. 20 revenu.e to the 
Government, would in normal years hn"e a crop worth Rs. 120. 11 In 1800-· 
1900 he had DO crOll, the paymeDt of his revenue was, probably .6~spended 
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and ill large $usur~ su~seq~en~ly remitted, lJuteve!i it lie 'c~uld suve Rs. ~O 
by economy in luxuries, It remawed necessary for him to ral~e some Rs. 80 
for the support of his family. In his reluctance to throw hImself upon the 

.'. State, he would incur debts at a period w~en credit was 

IS00-9i 
1897-98 
1898-99 
1"99-1900 
1900-01 
1901-02 

~mODntof I 
GOvenlmeo~ I Loa .. to 

AgriwltarlstB. 

" U8,200 
]r,9,600 
.0,400 

1118,700 
6:J9,OOO 
410,900 

contracted and interest rose high. To such. men great 
assistance was given bY,the liberal extension of State 
loans for the improvement of their lands and for the' 
purchase of seed and cattle. . Men whq themselves 
worked at clearing their lands and constructing embank
ments subsisted to some extent on the~e loans, and were ' 
thus kept from swelling the numbers on l'elief works. 
In recognition of this fact extensive remissions or these 
loans have been granted. ' ' 

Theloss or cattle and of accumulated savings amongst 
the agriculturist of fair position was most severe. It is 

believed that in Gujarat one half of e Ii million cattle died. This loss, 
which may be estimated at 120 lakhs ( 800,000), fell chiefly on some 83,000 
landholders of the districts of Ahmed bad, Kaira, Broach; allLl the Paneh 
Mahals, while their owners, unable to re . se their impotenpe to contend with 
the abSE'llce of fodder, and stimulated ~ their religious veneration for the 
sanctity of cattle, exhausted tlteir resourc.es in despe,rate endeavours to keep 
their stock '.ali"I'!' The losses in the Deccan 'rere eo;timated at nearly a 
million head· of Quttle both in 1896-97 and in 189!l-1900. 'fhe Deccan cattle 
were of less vulue, and the money loss perhaps did not exceed _ 100 lakhs 
(£670,000)., I. ' . I' " • .' • 

There arf n . materials for forming an estin}ate of the amoimt of silver 
ornaments dis ed o,f, though there can be !no doubt that it was large. 
Attention has aen drawn to an export trad+ which is l'egistered in the 
railway returns as "unwrought copper and brOIlS," but ~'hich is understood 
to represent th household utensils of the destitute. This trade sprang up 

,for the first ti from Gujarat and the Deccan, 36,000 ruauncls of brass ancl 
38,000 maundEl of copper being exported from the fOrlller, while 21,000 
maunds of brass and 19,000' maunds of copper came from the latter; the 
value of the w'hole being n'ot less than 40 lakhs (£217,000). This ,loss, 
however, did not fall exclusively on the agricultmal classes. _. 

Of the recovery from these losses it is as yet too.earlv to spenk. - }'arnine 
conditions prevailed in parts of Guj",rat up to the end o( the decade, and 
thou~h the lar~e Government loans, aided ,by allotments from the Central 

.-CharItable Rehef }'und,. amounting to £322,000 ill the province in 1900, 
besides £50'ii subscribed locally, have enabled agriculturists to make'a 
fresh start, t permanent results of the succession of bad seasons cannot yet 
be gauged. t IS possible that the productivc power of theleople may have 
Buffered a selious set-back owing to their losses in cllt.tIe an the depletion of 
their other reSO)ll'Ces, but until we have seen the result of a .few normal 
seasons the pint must remain purely conjectural. 

In view 0 ,the decline in the handloom iUullstries whi~h has been the 
subject of s much comment in recent years, it is interest.ing to note that, 
according to the Bombay c('nsus report, the total Pottilltion sUI\Ported by 
the manufac ure of cotton goods on handlooms is over 3 3,000, 'tlrstill dOll ble 
t~at. support~d .by the mills. Unfortunately the handlo ,11 workers were not 
U Istmgmshe III 1891 from the factory hands, and it is not .pos"i ble to 
compare tll growth of iliose two lJranches o.f the industry during the t.en 
years, by mans of the census figures. It appears, however, that the total 
number of ersons dependcnt on the silk and cotton industries to"'ether in 
19.o1.wlIlI (j 5,000, or practically the same as in 1801, and ilie increa~e in the 
mill mdus y sho'lvn below is ilierefore a measure of the decline of the hand
loom ~,,:orkcrs.in these fabrics. The number of persons engaged in ot.het 
home IndustrIes shows II great fall. Cotton dyers, oil pressers; leather 
workers, rope makers, lime burRers, and wood and cane workers, contribute 
tQ the decrease; pottors have increased slightly, at the expense of workers in, 
brass and copper, a change characteristic of a famine period; on the othcr 
h~nd, persons engaged in the building trade, aud the industries classed under 
" d t 1" Ir~n an s ee are, more numerous. Some of these changes may be 
:1l;crllJed to' European competition; native have been supplanted by aniline 
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. dyes, aud vegetable ?ils bY.the cheap mineral oils of Russia. But there is in CO~DITIO~ 
th~ se?oud !)laee an m~st:Jal contest commencing within the Illllian Empire o. TilE 

fa, oured b;; the extE1n.slOn m the means?f cheap and rapid communication: hul'l. •• 

A su?ces;oful tannery In. Cawnpore, for mstance, may injuriously affect the 
tanlllng Intlustry of GUJara~! and the disappearance of the hand manufacture 
of paper beIore the comp~tItIon of the paper mills of Bengal is an illustration 
of another re~lt ~f such mfluences. 'l'he rise in the prices of food grains 
and the tleteI'J~rat~on of the market for his wares owing to the fllnline, pressed 

. hardly 011 the Indigenous craftsman. In the case of weavers especially II 
class alway's among the first to feel th~ stress of famine, distre~s was IIc~te 
and a. specml scheme was prepared for providing them with work of the kind 
to which they /were accustomed, and ~us. reliev!ng them without driving 
them to the Ul\pongeniallabours of the fam.me rebef works; though in the 
earlier famine tills plan w~s not extensively adopted in Bombay. +'he 
artisan clllSS g nerally experienced a fa~l in the rates of wages. 'they lire 
dependellt for t e provision o! work ch!efly on the surplUII of. agricultul'1I1 
wealth, and in art on illdustnal prosperity. The first being swept away by 
the famine, and the second impaired by the epide~ics of plague, I they earned 
smaU~r wages t~ the very time. ,,:hen. lood. prices we~ highest. The 

Gajnrat • 
Deccan .. 
Xarnatak _ 
KODkan .. 
Sind.. -

• 

/189 6.\1901Hl1. 
I , 

Rs. a. 
I" 4 
21 H 
2015 
21 11 
'9 i2 . 

lis. B. 
16 9 
17 19 
18 2 
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statistics given, In the margin, which refer to 
the superior class of artisan, Bbo~': the general 
tendency. ': ' .,' 

'l'he number \ of persolls supported by the 
factories in the BOmbay presidency appears 
from the censtl' to have been ahout 250,000, 
or about l' 4 er' cent. of the population, 
154,000 bein~ tual workejrs T,he returns of 
the factory ill, ectors sho thE' number of 
operathres in ombay as 66,000 in 1901, 
which may be cIompared th the number of 
118,000 factory! workers given in the first 

factory l'eport, relllting to the year 1892. 'lhe increase'is therefore COil

siderable. But it is to be observed that, withl the exception of cotton nulls 
of olle kintl or another, the only industries by which more t an 1,000 persons 
are supported are five in J!.umber, namely, the manufacture £ aerated waters, 
railway and tramway material, and soap, a\ld the prin ing and leather 
industries. . Practically, therefore, the welf~re. ilf factory op r~th'es has heen . 
hound up WIth the fortUnes of the cotton mill ~dustry, on 11Ich enough has 
aITead~' been said in the .chapter on Industries. \ 

, I lJADRAS. l 
Th'elcnding fl\~' ~ .respecting the p~pulation 'f .the Madr~ presiuency are 

as follows :-Tot. 'In 1901, 38,199,Hl2 persons j Increase In the ten years, 
7'2 per cent.; pi portion suPpolted byagriculturul and pasto. 10ccupationH, 
70'9 per cent. j industries, 17'2 per cent. Madras lias therefore a better 
~record to show tb n any other of the large pro . ces in respect of the grO\rth 

_ of population; ru d tills in spite of the fact that t lere has been a development 
. of emigrntifm wh ch bas led to a net loss of Ilear half a million p~rson~\ or 
l' 4 per cent. of the population. On tbe oth r halld Madl:as IS behllld 
other: presidenci in industrial develoPlI!cnt.. T~e proportlO.n borne by 
agril.mIture and pasture to other oCCupatlOllS 1 hJ~her than In Bombay; 
.thongh it must 1 borne in mind that the lIIadras preSidency embraces tracts 
which differ wi! oly in this and other respects :!fom oue anotlwr. Of tI.e 
aboriginal popuJ. tion of the Agellcy tracts, more t.hr 80 per, cent. is depeIH1~nt 
on the land whi e in the rich and fertile West Co ~t d,strll.'ts the proportIOn 
. ' 5mb to about 66 per cent. ., 

The distinctiollbctween the various classes )f landlol-ds, tenants, and Agricultural 
labourers is especially vague in !Jadros, for two reasons .. In the first J.'lace, .1 ...... 
the position of a t('nant under one of the great lalldlords IS often practiCally , 
the sam~ liS that of a ryo.twari occu~ier ,!nder ~e Gov~rnment. Secondly, 
an exnmmation of the registered holdmgs In ,the JYotwan area s~ow~ that tlie 
land il" very minutely subdivided, especially,ill Illtl West Coast dIstncts.. No 
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less than 12'6 per:cent of the holdings ha\'o a stpallcrrevenue liability than 
olle I:upee. while afUl~her {)5 per cent: pay.uetwcen o~eand ten l:upees. The 
average area of, two-thirds o~ ~he holdmgs, IS , ?~ a~r.csJ_ und as- th;JS, uuless. it 
is ~araen or irrigated land, IS mcapable of D1alllh\lm~g ?r;occupymg a famIly, 
it IS obv'ious tliatsome of t11esc Ilol<1ers eke out thell'livlDg by wuges, or by 
renting land from tlie larger bolde.rs. Muny o~ them hold ~hares in \'ar~ous 
holdings, and tlie~ lUay also. cultivate. a. eonslderuLlc, pOl·tlOn of the lUlllor 
inmn area of whICh there are 4t 11111110ns of acres. But UlI;l figures are 
noteworthy, e'i}lecially ill vie,y .of \rhe low prod.ueth·? condition" of mu~~ of 
the land ... -These figures relate ouly to ryotwan cultIvators, ~)ut t11e,posltlOn 
of tenants under the zal).1indars is probably very m~lch the. !';ame. Similar 
conditiollS as regards IIrea, obtain in other count.ries o~ sUlaU holdings, as in 
France ~hel'e recent statistics have shown that the nyerage area of each 
of the' 12 million holdings is rat11el' les~ than 4 acres, ancj., i!1 Germany; 
but .these countries' hav:e an advantage ill )llE'thods q£ ¢ultivation and 
productivity. ,,' ". . .... ,I' . 

That t11e Stress of the past decade has told upon the districts lUOst affected 
cannot be d~lbted. . The Deccan cannot have jost large !p~rcentages of its 
crops in five years out of the ten without the most serious ~etriment to if!> 
cultivators.: Population in certain tracts has decreased, a;nil in others has 
~ut sliS.htly . nerease.d,: and. t11e . evidence 0 btainablo -4s --thar·thousands-are 
ImpovElI'lshe ,and WIll reqUire liberal treatment for years to come. On tile 
other hand, ~ledeltaic districts, the west coast, and much of the south have 
been little affected by short cr9ps, while the high prices ob1hinable for their 
produce have beep. a source of prosperity to, their inlIabit=ts. But though 
the, ryot doe~ appe~r to . possess improved powers of resistance against the 
stress of famine, his recognised. by the revenue authorities of the,presidency 
t11at the ex~siotl o.r t11e margin o~ cultiva~ion, so that it embraces infe~or 
l~nds,. and t!.t", dec!-ine of. th.~_ h'iblt .ofgram .storage, tend to .create a new 
~ltuatlOn wUf. w~lch the P\ltty cultivator; -for tL~ most part. Ignorant. an.d 
resourceless, ,16 iij-fittecl to deal;, and that, wIllie the habIt of thnft IS 
undeveloped,indebtedness has grown enormollsly in bulk •. A certain number 
of new wells !lave been dug and second crops have been more largely grown ~ 
and £W·tber, mdustrial.and vuluable crops have increllsed in answer to, a 
l~rger demand. ',But of· otheT improvements proceeding-from within t11ere is 
!ittle or no sign; while the ri~her and more edueated classes are investing 
ill the best land, t11ey hold al(~Jf from the business of cultivation, and with 
rare. exceptions, ~onte~t theni-selves with c1eolllnding . as large, a share as 
pOSSible of the_produce from the actual cultivator. '. . 

AJ?ong. th~ agricultural III bourers, especially in the Deccan and neigh
bounng dlstrlcts, the bad sessons caused much distress which in 18!l2, mid 
~specially in 1f,97? and again~n 1~00 and 190J, n.ecessit-llted State ~elief •• It 
IS, however. only ill (Ju~dapah lind a small area. III Kurnoo1 and Elstna t11at 
the. growth of populatIon. ~sclosed by the. census amo g labourers ~s 
serlPusly ~hort . of the gener: normal rate of increase for all classes. thIS 

fact, coupled With the aborti~ . result of the opening of te.st orks in 1900 and 
1901, show t11at even the vi/attached labourer has reso ces in work and 
food to an unexpected degree! ,. ".',"" 

The eensus tables show that 6~ millions. of persons., ere ~un!l to be 
dependent ~'p?n various industri:s, and tb.nt Of. these G' 9 per cent. ,or 
nearly 3 millions, were, Mtual workers. . Of these work s about 42 per 
cent. were concerned in th~ provision of food and. drjnk, in luding a n1lID;ber 
of petty trad,ers and toddy-drawers, fishermen rlce'-pouuuers and the like. ef t11e re~naQId.e! of this. gtOIlP, tlI~ most important are the we~vers and other 
ork~~ III textile fabriCS or artICles of dress who 'numbered rather over 

~e nulhon, <\r ,4' 3 per ~el.'t. of the population nf the presidency, exduding 
Agency }tracts. TuklUg the figures of silk and cotton weavers, who 

lo.~ether . fo~ th~ greater part of t11is class, t11cre appears a decline of 
b V.¥er ~ent., or III other words the census shows that the PC?ple 6upp~d . 
~ ea~mg.ore 140,800 Je~er. tlmn ~ey would have been if the ~yem'lng 

~PhPuluhon of 1891 had mtltIplied durmg the 'decadeat the rate of Illcrease 
s .o\\"n by !-he whole population. ,These figul'es ,cannot be neglected; but 

d e bvaganes of census ,et:umeration lire manifold 'and there is l'eason to 
oil. t· whethe th 1. -' db' ,. " r e ,.lUIn om weavers,. are losing ground, at all events to 

\. 
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the. e;,tcllt illdi~ated. l!p to 1890. the Dumber of looms steadily iIlCl'P",;cd, r""'1110~ 
ullt~llt reached 300,000; the !let Imports of woven goods lUi\'e dC"rl':Is("! <or 11": 
durmg . the d~('ade l)y 3? mIllion yards notwithstanding the incr(':t,;c ill 1'0:"1'1.0:. 

pop~a.t.lOn, ",h11e the ~et Imports of twist and yarn Iuwe increased bv un' .. 
5 million PO\tn~S, chleHy Indian-spun yarns received by rail; and'sinco • 
the ~utput of l!lece good~ by the local mills, though it has incre.ased, hilS 

~ot mcrcused m p~Jl0rtion to the shortage in imports of cloth and the 
mc~'case of exports, It seems to follo,,! that ~and-made goods are holding 
theil' own to :the extent of at least ~eepmg th~Ir customary markets, bnt that 
they use n!IJl yam, largely Indmn-spnn, III place of hand-spun thread. 
However thlS maY .. be, the handloom "yeaver~ .. em~in., .ns they have :uways 
been, a poor and .Ignorant class, wOl'klllg WIth primitive looms and at thu 
mercy of the capitalist,· .. 

Employment in factories has cOllsiderably developed during tbe decade. 
The nun:hel' of cotton mills has increased from 8 to 10, and the hnudR 
engaged III tllem from 5,942 ·to 15,971 ; the capital invested hllf/ risen from 
;£l!(j7,000 to £7~3,OOO i the I!verage output for each of t?e lust' five yeul's, 
lllcludmg the disastrous year of the Chinese War (1901), IIlcludcs 3h million 
Ib5, of yarn antillt million yards of grey piece goods, while the output of 
fancy goods l'ose .from 7,000 Ib6. in 1896-97 to 41· million Ibs. in 1901. 
Dut Madras is still far behind Bombay in the power-loom industry, and the 
same may be said 'of other £Onus of organised industrial ent~rpriSl'. '1110 
number of joint stock compa. nies in the presiMncy in the yetj: 191/1, if tho 
co-operative thrift and loan associations (nidhis) be' e)[cluqt~d, ~'1l8 only 
93; and among these II considerable number were enterI1risesl work"d 
by E\Iropeans, A want of combining power, whether the result of waut 
of enterprise or want of mutual confidence, blocks the d vdor,Jnent of 
business in llfadras, Industries and manufactures await the growlh of the 
hahit of association, i : 

Tho condition of the 11etter-class artisans, especially of aose jiving in 
towns and those who have been trained to labour in factories nd w'lrkshaps, 
is good, and their wages are high. The village artisans empl yedin merely 
primitive industries. are seldom skilled, hnt owing to thei

t 
pos~es8ioll of 

land and to !.heir cOllnection with village life they seldom suffcf even in 
serious famines, '." . . . . I 

There can be no doubt that the professional and other ilJlilllr cluoses Prof •• sion.l 
are increasing in nnmher and wealth.' Merchants, lawyers,l doctOrs" and aj,d ·o.ber 
others are more numerous; there are more bankers and. Jlloneylcnders, C ""ClI. 

brokers, and life msunmce agents tlmll there were :in IIl0], and the 
. increased demand, chiefly. no doul>t in towns, for cllrri4ges, watches, 

jewellery, furniture and so. forth is indicated by the increase 4!, the nmnh~r 
of persons who. supply such needs.. Investments })y nopf,uropeans III 

Government hlllds have risen in the decade from £880,000 fp £2,)40,000, 
while the demand for good land is increasing, and 11 per Icent, of the 
land ill the presidency is held by the trading and prafeSSiOl\ul clnssl's or 
by officials. ..'. . 

Of the three main 'classes of labourer, the pennan£'nt n~ricultllrallnbour('r, L.bourers. 
the unatt..tched labonrer, and the town lubourer, the first IS probably the most 
comfortable.- His grain wages have apparently not risen since tll6 beginning 
of the decade, but ,they suffice, with his wife's earnings or wi4h th,e meals 
supplied to him, for the food of his family; while his small cash ~t'cmpts, the 
allotment of k,nd frequently given, the gifts of cloths, &c" prOVide .hls other 
needs aud sniallluxnries, His hut costs him nothing; so 101lg liB Ius IIlUsll'r 
has food to spare, he retains and feeds his labourers! who ure oft~n the .regular 
dependants of the family; nothing but severe famme s~n?s hID1 adrIft .f~·ollJ 
his master. The unattached labom'erof the ntrnl trru:·ts 16 m a worie pOSitIOn, 
unless he is really a ryot whose earnings are mel"f'ly supplementa;y to the 
produce of his farm. The ryot labourer I1my in .nornml yeaI:s be fmrly t'O\U-

fortable but in bad sellsons when his OWJl farm fails llml outSIde "llIployn~"nl 
is bcant for the snme renson, he is miserahly olT, having no ric!,er pe~'I! to 
depend UPOIl, while his land is frequently mortgaged already, If of Bun,en'lIt 
value. TI,e mel'S labourer, howen>r, forms the pooreHt dass of !l,e peu)Jle ; 
his lIIOIl")" or grain wag~s may appear ill the wag~ tallIes us RH, 4. or, mOl:" 
per month, but he luIs Dot always got employment; In bnd seasOUS It IS tim 
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C • • class ~hl'ch necessarily comes first and most numerously upon the State. The 
O.DITIO." • hI . 'd 11' sh b h 
OP TnB . town labourer is more hlg y pal , usun y 11\ ~ , ut '. e eats more 
PEOPLE. expensively, drinks far mo.r~, a~d has more t'xpenses, as m house-rent, 

especially if within a mUlllC\p~hty. ~e can generally find pl:llty of ",·ork. 
in all seasons by reason of the mdustnes, Dileds, and c~mparatlye wealth of 
the towns. 

Agricultoua\ 
classes. 

BORMA. 

Burma affords many contrasts to the other pro,inees, and to peninsular 
India as II whole. In the fimt place, Lower Burma and much of the upper' 
part of the province are to all appearances-though several beliefs of this 
character have been upset during the past decade-secure from famine. 
Secondly, Burma is far behind even the most barren of Indian provinces in the 
density of the population. Leaving out of account the Shan States and tho 
Chin hills, I the mean density in 1901 was still only 55 per square mile. 
The al'ea under crops'in 1901-02, amounting to Hi millions of acres, was 
50 per cent. greater than that of ten years ago, and though some of tliis 
increase'is ascribed to more accurate survey, the crop area is extending at 
the rate 'of about a quarter of a million acres per annum .. But there is still 
an enormous area a'Vaiting development, for the cultivable ,vaste is returned 
as 23i millions of acres. Another special feature of Bm'ma is- the great 
wealth. ~ its forests, respecting whiC. h enough has been said in an earlier 
chapter. The last peculiarity of Burma' which may be mentioned is the 
large ~n g~ow!ng 110n-Bur~an ele~ent in the population. The Census 
Commls. anal: gives the £olloWlllg details :-' : 

I ' . 
" Ran~ naturally showB the highest proportion of Indian immigmnts. A friRe 0ger h:tll it~ 

1 nhabilaDI'~' re foreigners of tM •• la99. Akyab lIal the ne"t bigbest figure, 1,631 Indian. (for 
1110 most p . Behgalis), io each 10,000 of its popnlntion.Hanlhawaddy b._ 90:1 and Amherst 
8.50 out of ijimil&r total. l'be districts with the I&rgest proportioD of inhabitants horn in Asin. 
heyoud India ore lIyilkinaaud Bh.mo (638 and 524 re.peoth·ely in each 10,000 of thoropulnlion). 
Tbese Asian immigrants are from Cbiuft, aud the nortbero regiQus beyond our 8dmini5tratin~ 
border. • \. '. • • In the pro"ince 8S 0. whole, 458 persons iu' every 10,000, dlllt it' to say, 
4' 6 per ceQI. of the tot.l population. claimed Count .. es otber Ihan Burmn BS tbeir birth-plnce. 
In 1891 the lIumber of foreign·bom io eacb 10',000 of the population was 429. Tbe differellce (29) 
is 00 real measure, however, of the growth Iff the foftigu. population during .tbe decade, fer iu 
1891 tbe Chin hill. ..ere not at all, aod tbe Shan States only partinll),. tepre •• nled in Ih. 
returns." I 
. ~e\'e is no indication in the census figures of what proportion of the 
Immigrants ellumerated had come to stay, and how many were merel~ 
temporary visitors; and it is well known that the Bengali and :Mndrasl 
labourer freq]lently comes to Burma for the busy season only, aud in any 
case l'eturlls~s often as not to his country immediately he has secured a 
!Doderate competence. But it is estimated that 13 per cent. of the increase 
m the population of Burma during the ten years is dne to immigration. 

In !89i-92 the cultJvator throughout the province was ordinarily a peasant 
propnetor, 'but in Lower Burma a" class of tenants, immigrants from Upper 
-!3urma ~Dd landholders who had lost their land owing to debt, was commg . 
mto eXistence. In the districts where land investment is· most profitab1f 
t~ese tenancies, wbich must be distinguished from the holding of ftate JUJll'f 
direct. from tbe Government, have become more numerous. IJ! 1901- 0:. the 
area let to tenants was] ,831.300 acres, or 16 per cent. ofthe'1let Cl'opped area 
for the whole of Burma, and the average rent per acre is given as al)out Its. 7'1 ; 
1lUt rents 8re fo~ tbe most part paid in proclnce. The number of landboh~ers 
who are not agnculturislS has increased and also the number of large-slzl,d 
holdings. The relations of landlord and 'tenant are satisfactorY"alld te~lUllts 
are found to be generally well off, and live in substantial h011ses. 10 Upper 
Burma the rents are all 01' nearly all regulated by custom, and range from 
one half uf the produce on erood lands to one-fourth one-fifth, or one-tenth 
on pOor lands. Tenants are ~ot rackrented and ar; said to be virtually in 
as good a positio~ as the small proprietor. 'The wages of the agrjcultur~l 
labo.urers are stIll generally paid in lcind, at the same rate in padd~ as ~n 
ea~her yeam, but with a rise in money value proportionate to ~h.e rise ill 
prices (about 11 . per c~nt.). They are in almost as good a pOSitIOn as thl' 
~rnall tenants, and no SOCial distinctions are made. Settlement officers note aD 
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illl.!reasing tendency on the part of wealthy cultivators to pnt in field Co.u"",,, 
, labourel"S a~ managers of the farm or fa~ms, and the reaping of paJd}. is ~ow n. 111>: 

.largely carrIed out by gangs Of. MadraslS, at. a contract price. In Pegu aud . ">:nnF-. 

Toungoo, Upper Eurmans occasIOnally work ill gangs in a similar way. The 
wages of each man probably average 10 to 12 anuas a day. 

In Upper Burma. the wa~s of the agricultural labourer are less aud 
women and children take a larger share in the field work. In Sagai~ the 
ave~~e wage of a labom:er for the whole 12 months is abont 11s.· 3~ in 
addItIon to -food and lodgmg and occasionally certain articles of clothing. 
-Labourers are usually engaged for 10 months, and theil1 wages average 
about Rs. 30 with the abov.e add~t~ons. The ,employment of monthly 
labour at ~s. 5 per mensem.w addl.tlOn to food. IS not uncommon during 
the ploughwg season, both In Sagamg a~d MYlll~an. Daily labour is, 
however, very largely employed, and Yanes accordmg to the age 811a sex 
of the labourer and the nature of' the work. Women earn 2 10 21, 

. annas a-day, with tW? meals, f?r transplanting paddy; men get ilbolli. 
4 annas a day and theIr meals; m Lower Bunna the usual wag(l for ll'aus
planting is' one basket of paddy (12 annas roughly) in addition to food Iu 
Minbu the wages are much the same as in Sagaing. Here also the lab~urer 
is. in almost as good a position as the poorer cultivator, and social Jistin(·tions 
between them do not exist, though with rich landowners he would llrobably 
not share the same food ot occupy an equal position. ·As he has little or no 

. security to offer, the iabourer c~n only contract short loans. I 
Although the e!loitation bt the forest products and tho petrolewJ and Indu.tria 

other mineral we' th gives oocupation to a large number of /person:4, the .1 ...... 
milling oI rice :Cor XPOl't is the most important industry of the provi1lce.l; The 
activity of the iIl4~ls~ry varie~ with the amount o,f ,rice exp~rtJcI, which has 

, ranged from 151 r(ullion cwt. III 1893-94 to 26 nulllon cwt. III 808-90. In 
the tim?er iu?ustl·y there has been a co~sidera~le growth; t1~ amount of 
teak shi;pped 111 1891-D2 was 58,000 cubiC tons" valued at £~)5' 700, com
pared Wlth 42,0001 cubic tons, valued at £283,000, in 1801-92, 'l'he manu
facture of cutch is carried on by native methods, and is Iii 'ted by the 
rest.ricted supply 10£ available \\'ood. O£ the petroleum, rub , and other 
mineral industries, enou~h has been said in an earlier chnpter.\ Certaiu of 
the smaller home industrIes are of importance owiug to thellggre4ate nUll) bel' 
ofpersous who are to some eJ,,-tent dependent on them. Of these, silk weaving 
is carried on chiefly in the districts near Hangoon and Mandalay,. 'I'hc silk 
produced is durable but costly, and is gradually being supJr:seJed by 
e.heaper materials of foreign manufacture. Similarly ootton well1ing, which 
is a common occupation of the women in the more remote districts, is being 
abandoned in 'favour of Manchester cotton goods. Other smaQ industries 
are pottery manufacture, lacquer work, wood and silver carving, and mat 
weaving, which are chiefly confined to local demands, and vary little from 
year to year. - . 

Indian coolies constitute the large bulk of the ordinary labourers m towns, 
where Burmans are seldom to bs seen working as coolies. The average wage 
for Lower Burma is given at a little over 9 annas. In Upper Burma it 
i· quoted at 7t annas, the lowest being in i\Iyingyan, 5 annas a day. ~l 
most case's !Be Burman coolie thou"h he can (larn from Rs. 70 to Rs. 120 III 

, 0 h h . the year, is not disposed to hoard his earnings, and spends w atel:ecelve. 
on food and small luxuries. The Indian coolie lives at a lower rat,!, IS more 
frugal in his habits, and is able in a few years to earn sufficient to permit of 
his return home. 

In the interior of Lower Burma with the rise in the principal product, J •••• 

paddy, the price of other articles has risen. But theIr conswnptlOu ur. agrt-
'culturalists has not decreased and the additioIml comforts and luxnrtes, to 
which settlement officers speak, are evidenced by substantial hous.es, 
ftIrniture of European manufacture, and the crowded state of the local trallls 
and ferry steamers. There has been an increas~ in comforts gene,?lly, and 
at the Bame tinIe the line between rich and poor IB apparen~y' becomlllg more 
marked. In Upper Burma, on the other hand, tlle conditIon of the people 
appears to have remained almost stationary. , 

• A U cabic t'DD tt i. 60 cubie feet, weighing appn::r.ima&.e11 & ton. 
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ill.-AaRICULTURAL JNDEBTEm(E~S •.... 

There have been no recent investigations of a detailed and general 
character such as to form a basis for accurate statements regarding the 
indebted~ess of arrriculturists in the· Yarious provinces. But there is no 
question that it i~ ge!lerai al!-d conside~abl~ eve~ywhere. ~s· is no .new 
phenomenon; nor is It peculiar to. India, smc~ 1ll aU .countr1es, espeCIally 
where the land is held bv petty cultIvators, agnculture IS· largely dependent 
on Borrowed capital. B;'t it.is specially prominent .in India o~ account of 
the large expenditure pr~scnbed by ~~stom on ~o~uu ceJ·e:nomes, and also 
because of the great and mcreased faCIlity of obtamlllg credIt. In a country 
where the cultivator is bound by strong ties of caste and custom to his 
villarre, personal credit has a special value j but the credit resources of the 
agri~~turist.s have r.eceived their greatest. e:tte~sion :from the .~reauon ?f 
proJlTletary u!terests !n land. The .c~nc~ptlOn .0. a transfera?l~ mterest III 

1'\11111. is of compa!atlvely recent orlgm m India, and has 0!lgIllate~ under 
British rule, which on the one hand has created a valuable Illt.erest III land 
by liJPiting the land revenue assessment, and on the other has explicitly or 
bv implication conierred on holders of land the power of free transfer, and 

. has reeogni~ed the authority of the civil courts to sell interests ill land in 
satisfaction of decrees for debt. As l·egards social ceremonies, it was 
said in 1896 by Mr. Lely, the present Commissioner-of. the Northem 
Division, that the marriage expenses among the· class of Lewa Kunbis in 
Gujarat had risen in the last 30 or 40 years from Rs 500 to Rs. 1,000, 
lind that in other castes there had been a similar riS~ c Six years later, 
after the famines, the same officer stated that numerous m rr. iages h.ad taken 
place at a c.)st of Rs. 15, instead of Rs. 200 or Rs. 30 not because the 
parents had become more thrifty, but because their cr dit would not go. 
further. In lIladras Its. 200 is a common outlay fOr)a: .. ::wedding in an 
ordiuary ryofs house; a Government officer on Rs. 150 a month will spend 
Rs. 1,500, aud yet he open to the charge of meallness . The' St:lttlement 
officer ior the districts of N oakhali and 'l'ipperah in Eastern Bengal writes in 
1809 that among Hindus of the ordinary cultivating class the cost of marrying 
their children varies from Rs. 60 to Rs. 150. Well-to-do people will spend 
from Rs. 500 upwards. Similar facts. lnight be ·quoted regarding other 
provinces; nild marriages are not the only' social ct'remonies upon which a 
heavy expenditure is required by custom: lti"-addi tion to this, as has been 
said above, agricultural operations are financed by bor,m"l!~d capit!ll.... .. _ 

The mOlltJylender is therefore a necessary part of ·tlie maian econmnic . 
sy~tem. I, a large number of cases he is himself a ryot. This is especially 
tlle \;ase ill the Madras presidency, where the examination of 83,000 documents 
showed tha t, even in the case of registel·ed loans, ~ proportion varying in 
different districts .from 73 to 85 per cent. is lent by ryots; the vast mass of 
loans, unse(lul·ed by any document, is even more largely between xyot and 
ryot. The Bame is to a smaller extent true of other provinces. .At the same 
time, however, there is a very great amount of land hypothecated to or 
already taken over by nonllgriculturists, aud this fact has led to the 
consideration of the questionl of restricting the transfer of land, and to the 
passing of the Land AlienatIon Act in the Punjab, to which reference has 
already been made. . . •• 

Other directions in which action has been taken to meet the question of 
in~ebtedness are the. relief fr ~mcumbered estates by -illeans of Oour~s. of 
." anls or other speClally copstlluted agency; and Reconilly, the prOVISion 
of o~her and cheaper sourqes of agriCllltural credit. On the first h~d, 
nothmg Il~ed he added to ~hnt has been said on an earlier page.'" With 
regard to the second object, the Agriculturists LoanB_~ct of 1884 and the 
Land Improvements Act of ·1883 provided for the utilisatIon of Government 
credit under fitting conditions; and these measures have been highly 
beneficial. But it is neither possible nor desirable that the Government 
should undertake to pro\"ide capital indiscriminately for aIYriculturists. 
The alter~llltive is the in~ug:urati6n of a system of ~o-oper~tive. credit, 
on !he hnes of the Raifielsen or other systems £nr orgallismg the 
credit. of petty agriculturists which have grown up during tIle last forty 

. • Page 167. 
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. years on the European continent, and of the system recently started'in Ireland .• l'ONDITIDX 

This difficult quest.ion had been long under consideration j but during the OF Til. 

past decade important steps have been taken towards its realisation. The PBOPLL 

exhaustive report by lIfr. F. A. Nicholson on the possibility of introducing 
land and agricultural banks into the lIL'Idras presidency, which was published 
in lSa5,made generally available a large mass of information,' not only 
on the indebtedness and the indigenous loan societies (1Iidhi8) of Madras, 
but also with regard to the popular banks of other countries. In spite 
of some postponement while famine engrossed the attention of the Govern-
ment officials, a fqll inquiry has since been made in the various provinces as 
to the feasibility and the lUeth. ods of establishing such banks, in the light of 
that report and of experiments $lrted on a small scale in the United 
Provinces. The yiews of the local Governments on the question were con-
sidered by a Committee, which met at Simla in June 1901 'and formulated 
in its report definite schemes of management and proposals for the necessary 
legielation. Since that date, the recommendations of the Committee have 
been under consideration in India, but no final conclusions have yet been 
arrived at. The experimentsl village banks in the United Provinces have 
not been long enough in existence to permit of any conclusion being drawn 
as to their value. Evidence given before the Committee showed that mutual 
help associations had recently heen started in the Punjab. But the extent 
to which the principle of cCHlperative credit will form a solution of Indian 
agricultural problems can only be ascertained by wide experience. 1£ it 
contributes, as has been the case in Europe, to the formation of habits 
of thrift, it will remove what is now one of the greatest obstacles to the 
progress alike of the agriculturists and of the dwellers in towiS. • 


